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Fivejoin
race for
hoard's
two seats
By STEVE KELLMAN
S!alf WrilBr

TheJune 13 el«Uon for Northville
School Board candidates will be a
five-way contest for two open seats.

FIve candldates filed their peti-
Uons by the Monday. April 11. dead-
Une. obtaJn1ng the 31 signatures they
each needed to qualify.

Four of the candidates-Barb
Bennett of the Future FactllUes Use
Committee. Advocates for Quality
Educauon Secretary Tom Ciudrftz,
Northvile High School PTAVIce ChaIr
Martha Nield and former Northville
Township Manager Bill Rlchards--
gave varied reasons for running.

-As a long·time resIdent. teacher
and mother of four. Icare about the
quality of educaUon In Northv111e:
said Bennett. -I be1Jeve 1made a real
contrtbuUon to the recent facWUes
COmmittee work. and that • can con-
tInue to contrtbute on the school
board.-

CiudI1tz, who has been an Advo-
cates member for two years. noted
his past involvement With iSsues like
collecUve bargaInIng and the budget.
-I just wanted to tIy to put It all
together and serve on the school
board. and lJy to affect polley: AIea3
of concern Include slate control of
school finances. and assuring that
the school meets future educauonal
requJrements.

'"There are sk1lIs that our kids are
going to need In the next 20 years
that we need to start addressing: he
said.

Nield. past president of the PTA
Coord1na.llng Counctl and member of
the dlstncrs or1glnal Strateg1c rlan-
ning Cornrnlltce. said, ". decided •
wanted to further my Involvement
with thed1st.rlcton the school board.-
She cIted concerns about state fund-
ing and quallty mandates. and her
desire to see a rest.nK:tured hIgh
school day. as areas of lnterest

Rlchards llsted hIs two school-age
ch1ldren as the primary reasons for
seeking a seal ". am concerned ab-
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Soaker
March was reading month In Michigan and no
one knows that better than Silver Springs
Elem~mtary Principal Ken PawlowskI. Stu-
dents were given reading goals to accom-
plish outside of school and every time they
reached that plateau the principal got
dumped on. Pawlowski received a total of se-

ven dunkings during the month, with library
media specialist Angle Krzeczkowskl. above.
doing the honors the final time. While the
principal had to get wet, at least the floor of
the gym was kept dry. Pawlowski was asked
to stand In a small plastic pool during the
ritual.

Northville police assist in Will{earrest
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Northv1Ile TownshJp police officers lent a hand
in apprehendlng an 1n!amous accused kidnapper
and rapist last week.

David Wilke. 25. of Dearl>om Heights. was ar-
raigned saturday on charges that he abducted
and seroally assaulted his ex·gIrl.fr1end last week.
The alleged Incident drew major attention all over
metro Detroit because it took place while Wilke

was free on bond. facJng charges that he raped her
once before.

Wllke was arrested without lnddent Thursday
night by the slx-conununity Special OperaUons
Team (son, h~ed by Northville Tov.-nship Pollee
Sergeant John Shennan.

"Needless to say, we're very pleased with the
outcome: Shennan said. -We dldn't have a prob-
lem and. most importantly. we got the girl out
safely:

Canton pollee requested SOT assistance after

being Upped ofTthat WUke was staying In the Ra·
mada Inn on LolZ Rood In their township.

The 22-year-old woman, also of Dearborn
Heights. and Wilke had been boyfiiend and girl-
frlend for nearly two years. according to reports.
The woman ended the relationship earUer this
year. pollee saId. leading to a March )5 sexual
assault

Council gets opening
lool{ at year's budget
By STEVE KELlMAN
S!alf Writer

The Northv1lle City Coundl got Its
first look Monday n1ght at the prop-
osed 1994-95 budget. a document
that marks a return to flscal stability
(or the dty.

The budge t calls for the same oper-
ating millage as this year-13.14

mI.1ls. Decreases In the annual levy
for the dty's street reconstruction
program and Randolph DraIn project
would result Inan overn.l1dty levy of
16.60 mills. as compared to last
year's 16.74.

Wh1le next yeaJ's millage would
not require a Headlee ovemde vote
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Sing out
Nathania Correll. one of the guests of Homeless Hospitality
Week, raises his voice In song, While Northville resident Ste-
phanie Spies loins In during a service at FIrst United Method-

1st Church. To learn more about how local volunteers help
provide for the homeless, see today's Our Town cover atory,
page 1-8.

Cannon asl(.s
city to 1001(. at
Novi dispatch
By STEVE KelLMAN
Staff Wn~

While members of a flve-
municipality consortium consider
the wisdom of combInIng porUons of
their pollee departments. the head of
one of the departments already has
weighed In with his opinion.

Northville City Pollce Chief Rod
Cannon. in an unreleased adden-
dum to an Aug. 12 report on the prop-
osed consolldaUon among the North-
v1lles. Plymouths and Canton. llsted
several reasons why he believed the
dtywould be better seIVed by looking
north rather than south for a dis-
patch partner. The addendum was
recently obtained by the Nor1hva1e
Record.

"The Northv111ePolice Department
supports the concept of central dis-
patch: Cannon wrote. "However.
With the exception of a joint venture
with Northville Township. the City
would be better sexved by going with
Novi than the proposed Canton
TownshIp locaUon.

"The Nav1location Is three (3Jmlles
from Northville. Canton 15 len (lOJ.1n
addition. the conununIcaUons sys-
tem and eqUipment, as well as the re-
port system used by Novi Is compaU-
ble. if not idenUcal to that of North-
ville. Th1s 15 not the case With
Canton.

"From a pracUtioner's perspective
these elements need consideration
as they Impact manpower and
budget expenditures.-

When asked aboutlhe statement

"Ihaven't changed
my mind ...
Other than the
consolidation be-
tween the town-
ship and the city.
(dispatching with
Novi) makes a lot
of sense."

Rodney cannon
City Chief of Police

Tuesday. Cannon said "I haven't
changed my mind ... Other than the
consolldaUon between the township
and the dty. (dispat.chlng with NoviJ
makes a lot of sense.-

At anAprtJ 4 Northv1lle City Coun·
cilmeeting. the pollee chIefhad dled
several pros and cons to contracting
wilh NOYi Cannon noted that not
having part ownership of the dis-
patch system would be a detr1ment.
and added that ifNovi could not hire
all of Northv1lle's dispatchers. North-
ville would be barred by unIon con-
tracts from h1rlng part-ume officers
for assignments like policing North-
ville Downs_

Continued ou 20

Dec}( set to come
down on Monday
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wn!l6f"

The Cady Street park1ng deck w1ll
be closed for demolition AprtllB. ac-
cording to Ma1nstreet '93 construc-
tion manager Walbridge Aldinger of
Detroit.

'"The proJect's start.lng to roU: said
Project Manager Jack Galopln.

All occupants are asked to have
their property renlO'Vedfrom the deck
by Sunday. Aprtl 17. Any Items not
removed will be turned wer to the
MalnCentre management. The
deck's lower level had been fenced In
with a securtty gale for the use of
MalnCentre residents.

The deck 15 slated for demoUUon
within a week onts closure. and a re-
placement deck should be completed
sometime In NO\'emher. The replace-

ment deck will be open to all.
Mainstreet '00 also 1nvolves con-

strucUon of a sunken parking deck
on the lot south of MaInCentre. the
lower level of which WIll be dedicated
to MalnCentre residents and other
leased parkers. A new paved. llghted
parking lot also w1ll be bunt south of
the cady deck.

The new parking lot 18 scheduled
forcompleUon by early June. As soon
as It Is completed. construcUon will
begin on the new deck south of
MalnCentre.

The entire proJecl1s scheduled for
completiOn In December.

Walbridge Ald1nger also has begun
distributing flyers. and plans to erect
si~ around tov.n to keep residents
and visitors informed of the con-
struction schedule.

Money saving coupons
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CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northv1lle meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the Flrst United
MethocUst Church, 717 W. EIght Mile. For more infor·
maUon call Charisae Ryan at 420·2045. Vlsltonl are
welcome.

SENIOR VOUZTBALL: Area senlonl are lnvtted to
play volkyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at

FRIDAY, APRIL 15
UBRARY FR.IElfD8: The Board of Directonl of the
FrIends of the Northville Public Ubrary meets at 9: 15
arn. Members are welcome.

Hew Address?
Newry Engaged?

HewSaby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Canhepyou
feel at home

ICommunity Calendar

Sod~ meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Mill Race Historical Vil·
lage. on Griswold north ofMafn. Forroore information
call 348·1857. or 981-0179.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COIDII8810N: The North·
ville Histone Dlslrlct Commlsslon meets at 8 pm. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main St.

MILL RACE QUE8TER8: The Mill Race Queslenl will
hold a Joint meeting with the Elmwood gueslenl at 7:30
p.rn. at Mill Race. Heid1 Kublsek will speak on vtntage
clothing. Co-hostesses are Lori Long and Joanne
Dev.'l'y.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area senlonl are 1nvlted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.rn. at the5enlorcenter.located at215W. cady St. in
lhe Scout Bu1Jding.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area senIOnl are lnv1ted to play
plnoch1e today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
lhe Senior Center. located at 215 W. Cady St. In the Sc-
out Building.

DAR: The sarah Ann Cochrane DAR chapter meets
at 1305 Woodland Place in PI)mouth at 1 p.m. for tea.
For more !nfonnaUon about the Daughlenl of the
American RevoIuUon. call 455-9427 or 453-1774.

KIWANIS: Northvllle Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. MaIn St.

MOTOR cm SPEAK EASY TOASTIIASTERS

Golanevent you want people to knowaboul? We'Ube
glad to include U inthe "Comnwtfty CaJendar. "Just sub-
mit U[0 [he newspaper o.ffil:e. 104 \¥. Main St., by mal.I or
inperson: or fax items to 349-1050. The deadline Is 4
p.rn. Monday for that 1lwrsdoy's calendar.

1HURSDAY. APRIL 14
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-

numlty Charnbr of Commerce Board of IXrectors meets
at 7:30 am. at the chamber buildJng. 195 S. MaIn.

RUBENS TRIP: Members of the Base Une guesteTs
will gather at 9 arn. in the MAG.S. parldnglot tofonna
car pool for the trip to theToledo Musewn of Art and the
Rubens exhibition. caI1 462-2324 to register.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for allages meets at
9 am. at the Northville Area Senior CiUzens center. 215
W. cady. For more lnformaUon call 349-8354.

COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL PT8A: The Cooke Middle
School PrSA meets at 9:30 am.

NEW LIFE SmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde·
nomlnaUonal Bible study offers two different classes
thls year. "DlSCO'>'erlng New We" and "Healing Jay and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-)):30 am. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on EIght Mlle at
Taft. ~-s1ttJ.ng provided, Newcomers welcome any
time. For more lnfonnatlon call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

TOWNSIDP BOARD: The Northville TownshJp Board
of1'nJst.ees meets at 7:30 p,m. atTownshJp Hall. 41600
SiX Mile Road.

GENFALOGICALSOCIETY: Northville Genealoli/.1cal

THE BEST
BAGGING &

MULCHING IN
THE SAME
MACHINE

MODEL RP21SOO
'6 Speed self·propelled

.21" HI·VacodeclC
eS,5t1p BrIggs

SAVES100
Now$47999

~7

1W(o/.~p.16
NR

Suzame Hansknecht
Rept9SGntat;"e
(313) 348-9531

MOIiIlEET8: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group
meetIng at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of P2ym0uth. :
701 Church St.. from 9:30 to 11:30 am. MOM 19a sup- . :
port group for mothCnl. ChIld care is avaUable for a
nomlnal fee. For more infonnatlon call Ton! at
453·6134 or Lynzie at 455-5407.

RUMMAGE SALE: Meadowbrook Co~UOnal
Church. 21355 Meadowbrook Rd. betw=1 Eight and
Nine Mile Rds.•will hold its annual rummage sale from
9 am.·5 p.m.

OES: Orient Chapter. No. 77. Order of the Eastern
Star. ~ts at 7:30 p.m. at the MasonkTemple at Main
and center.

SA1URDAY, APRIL 16
Rt1MMAGE 8t\LE: Meadowbrook Co~tIonal

Church. 21355 Meadowbrook Rd. between Eight and
Nine Mile Rds., will hold its annual rummage sale from
9 am.-l p.m.

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community

BARBARA STRONG
OIBRIENWEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER

& RANKE INC.
REALTORS

500 SOUTH MAIN :>TREET
PL¥MOUTH, MICHIGAN 4817o-17o§

PHONE: 8313) 455-6000
RES: 810) 349-5566

PA ER: 830-3692

Wo:rldls Most Powe..ful

Slow DJiain
Cleane __

Imagine how thick the "r¥!g" in )"Ourbathtub would be If it wasn't cleaced since
..... 'yourliouse'Wasotlllt That isoowthic'k the gook in yoUrpipes IS.No

wonder)'ou haveslowdrainsl
Most of )'ourdraiD pipes are borizontalhke your tub. If you pour a

drain o~ner into the tub, itjustf\UlS along the bottom. The thick scum
Bu~d-u ring ?n tbe si~es is left behind, That hap-

p pens1DyourplpeS,lool
Plumb C!ean5 is an exclusive, highly

concenlraled powder. Itclings and attach·
-. - es to the build-up. Plumb C!ean5lben

, • penetrates inlo the build-up and biode-
grades the soap scum, grease. food particles and other waste leaving your pipes

"=...",,,b~he<, aPlumb C1ean~ conUlDs Pluraz)meTl'. _' _. .:-. •

the most powerful enz)"llle complex avaI1- •
able. In fact, Plamb C1ean5 was raled ~;].~
Best Buy by a leadlDg consumer magazine.

Plumb C!eua is 50 safe a child can use il. ThaI makes it good for the envU'On-
ment too! It's 50 re\olutionary It'Smoney-back guaranleed !

So get safe, guaranteed Plumb C1ean~today!

All ParticipatingSpartan Stores
Hamburg: Ward's Hardware • Highland & Howell: Gilroy's Got-It

South Lyon: South L)'onLumber • MilClllit: Iverson's Lumber
!d.l.2.n1!!: Wnght's Hardware· Hunt's Ace Hard"'"aIe

Farmington HUb: lean's Hardware

TRUCKLOAD OF SAVINGSI!!
SAVE UP TO 48% OFF

Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices

On Chandaliers, Table Lamps and Mirrors
SALE ENDS APRil 21, 1994

Uplil. fhhlrrt for [wry D«or. "iril.Sappin lid LicJlt Ilcrlb.
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News Briefs
DRUG ABUSE FORUM: Northville Youth Forum and Hemy Ford

Hospital/Maplegrove will present a drug educaUon seminar from 7:30
to 9 p.m. Wednesday. Aprtl 20. In the Northville High SChool Forum.

The impact of chemical dependency on the fam1ly will be addressed.
Certi.Oed occupaUonal therapist Margo Sweeney Campbell will lead

the discussion. Adm1ss1on Is free.
The seminar is the second part of a three-part senes. The third in-

stallment Is set for Aprtl 27.
Northv1lle Youth Forum is a coalJUon ofbuslnes. cMc. educatJonal

and volunteer organIzaUons working on behalf of Northville youth.

GARAGE SAL& AT CHURCH: FIrst Unlted Methodist Church of
Northville will hold a chJldren's and baby's garage sale from 9 a.m. to 2
p.rn FrIday. Aprtl22, and Saturday. Aprtl23. at the church at Eight
MlIe and Taft.

Children's clothes. toys and equJpment will be on sale aswtll mater-
nity items.

Proceeds wtll benefit the church's homeless projects and other out-
reach programs.

For more InformaUon. call 349-5340.

ARTS SERIES: Michael Farrell. associate professor of art his tory at
the UnlversltyofWIndsor. wtll speak on the 17th century Dutch mas-
ter Rembrandt Thursday. April 14.

The lecture. sponsored by the Northv1lle Arts CommIssion. wtll take
place 10 the Northv1lle High SChool Forum at 7:30 p.m. TIckets sell for
$6 at the door. For InformaUon. call 349-6104.

. ARTS COMMISSION SEEKS MEMBERS: The Arts CommIss1On Is
seeking new members to round out its 15-peISOn board.

The comm1ssion meets the thIrd 1\Jesday of the month at Northv1lle
City Hall Members plan cultural events that take place In the area

Those Intereted in JOining the commlssion or volunteering for the
spec1al projects can call Kathryn PelUer at 348-7026. For InformaUon
about Arts Commission actMUes. call 349-6104.

HOSPICE HELP: Hospice 5ervlces ofWestem Wayne County has
volunteer poslUons avaIlable to indMduals interested in marketing
and pubUc relaUons. The poslUons require a 4-hour commItment per
month dw1ng regular business hours.

. - Volunteer appUcaUons w1ll be accepted through Aprtl. OrientaUon
and training are provided free of charge.

For lnformaUon. contact Vicki Martin or Maureen Karby at
522-4244.

~,..

l

munlUes have relaUvely low crtme
rates. But state court admIn1strator
MartIyn K. Hall had recommended
the thIrd judge. saytng:

"In 1992 the court had 20.186 new
~ per judge compared toll. 196
stat.ew1de per district judge. • . robe
h1gher than average dnmk drtvlng
~ b partJcularIy signUlcant

Distrlcl courts handle pre-lrlal ex-
amInaUons in felony cases, landlord-
tenant cases. misdemeanor charges
and small cM1 suits. DistrlctJudges
may appoint mag1strat.es to handle
small claIms and Issue wanants,

TIusday, AprI14, 1~THE NORTlMLlE RECORD-3-A

The move w1lJ be met with dlsap-
polntment by m:my local a~
who planned to NO for the newly-
cnated posItion this year,

Court Adm1n1strator Marlon BeJd-
Ingsaid the addIUonal judgeship was
needed at the court.

'We have the second busiest dis-
trict court in W;qne County and in
the top five in the state.· she saId.

The court. located In Plymouth.
CWTCl'ltly houses two Judges and a
vtsltJng jurist Judge James Garber
has anriounced plans to reUre. so an
acU\'e election for one judge's l'osl-
tion is expected.

District courts are funded partly
by the state and partly by the dties of
Northville and Plymouth and the
townships of Northville. Plymouth.
and Canton. All parUes had agreed to
the additional of an extra judge.

The senate panel acted In the face
ofaMay 10deadl1neforcandJdatesto
flle. The House earUer had passed a
bill authorizing creaUon or the new
judgeship.

Incumbent jUdges rarely race seri-
ous challenges. but attorneys 60ck to
a race where no tneumbent Isseeking
reelection.

The western Wayne County com·

Friends' cakewalk at lhe VIctorian
FesUval and a Friends tote bag.
EveJYooe who joins lhe FrIends be-
fore Aprtl21 will have a chance to win
a prize.

The tesUrnonlals praJslng librartes
w1l be in evidence throughout the
conununIty. President JanIne M.
Bauchet reports that one of the loca-
tions w1lJ be the 1ength of the outside

library wall (inside the dty hall
buIldIng).

Bauchat. recently elected to the
Friends' top post. w1lJ be assisted
through lhe year by Debbie MalI-
nowsld and Sue Anker. first and sec-
ond vfce presidents: Dianne McCul-
loch. treasurer; KarlaScoble. record-
Jng secretary; TerrI Tripp.

Connnittee says no to 3rd judgeship

Friends celebrate Library Week

By TIM RICHARD
SlaIf Wrilef

The senate Judiciary Conunlttee
voted Wednesday not to add a thIrd
judgeship to 35th Distrlct Court.
which serves the Northville
communIty.

"Cov. Engler said pubUcly he
would veto any dIstrictjudge: said
conunlttee cha1nnan SeD. Wl1l1am
Rergenmorter. R.Jentson.

The conun1Ucc's decision means
that a third judge w1ll not be added to
the cou rt until at 1eD.st1996. the next
statewide e1ecUon date.

~ FI1ends of the Northville
Pub1Jc 1JbraIy will celebrate NaUonal
Ubrary Week, Aprtl 17-23, in two
very dUfermt wrrjS: an hour-long
concert is scheduled for saturday.
Aprtl 23. and tesUrnonJals of well-
known Northville residents who
value librarles will be posted about
town.

Storyteller CraIg Roney and folk-
singers Jim BertIn and George Car-
da will entertain at the concert to be-
g1n at 2 p.rn. at Northville's gazebo on
Main Street.

Roney. who makes hls home in
Northville. Is an associate professor
at Wayne State Un1verstty.1be sin-
gers. who w1ll accompany themselves
on guitars. are known as "Ceorge and
Me.-

During a brief Intermlss1on. there
will be a drawing to award priZes to
new members of lhe FrIends and to
current members who have recently
sponsored new members.

Prize packages to be awarded are
two Uckets to the Friends' Fall GenltU
dinner. two UckeLs to the Friends'
Spring Book and Author Luncheon.
$20 worth of Uckets to play the

corresponding secretary: and Carol
Doyle. Diane DeVIncent. Kay Kepner
and Debi Lopez, directors.

Appointed cha1rs are Betty GI1fIln.
newsletter: Pat Allen. membership:
Bette CahIlL ~ book: Caroljean
Stockhausen. welcome baby: MemIe
Hines. NortJwUJe Record Indexing
project: LoIs WInters. staff appreda-
Uon: and EdIe Dunbar. publJcity.
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INSTANT
CASH REBATE

___~: AIR CONDITIONER
~ 10 SEER TECH 2000

.~£r' ~OR WEATHERMAKER FURNACE
I'£. \l1R' . E.<pre$ &-3C>94

$200°0
INSTANT

CASH REBATE
AIR CONDITIONER

12 SEER TECH 2000 OR 2 SPEED

OR INFINITY FURNACE
U;lores &-3C>94--------------

Available at
Farmer.Jack Danny's

A&P FoOdtownMei.;ers SPa'ria ...."Stores
Foodland IGA's

Hollywood Markets

SPECIAL 5 DAY
Woodard Patio Furniture Sale

Once you sink into
the deep comfort of
Belmuda by Woodward.
you are officially on
vacation. Shop our
selection or custom order
from a wide assortment
of frame colors and
cushion fabriCS.

CORNWEI.[~~
POOlapatio
4e •e

Guaranteed Lowest Prices!
TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

PLYMOUTH ANN ARBOR
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 3500 PontiaC Trail
Plymouth. MI 48170 Ann Arb<:>f. MI 48105

313/459·7410 313/662-3111

ShOp our selection
today, or custom order
from a brood range of
finishes and optional
cushion fabrics.

FREEset of placemats
and glassware with every
dining set. (Good during
5 Day Sole only).

FREEumbrella cover with
every umbrella purchased,
(Good dUling 5 Day
Sole only).

SPECIAL 5 DAY SALE
HOURS:

Fri. 10·8; Sot. 10-S
Sun, 12-4; Mon. 10-8

Tue, 10-6
Starting Friday Apil 15

FREE DELIVERY FOR
THIS 5 DAY SALE ONLY.

il:cn . .~-,--...... _ .......we.,
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iPolice News

Manfound smoking marijuana
Township polJce ticketed a Detroit

man for possessing and U!lng marl-
Juana at MdJe%'s on Apr1l 5.

A store detcctJve called police and
saJd he had seen te man enter a
pub1lc bathroom and later began
smoking marijuana there. The re-
sponding officers saJd they could
smell the substance when they en·
tered the bathroom.

The man. 44. had d1lated eyes and
shaking hands. the officers said.
When asked for an explanation. the
man said he was ·nervous: He de-
nied smoking anything but tobacco
Clgarettc5 at Ont. but shortly after
that admitted to smoking marijuana
In the bathroom and flushing the reo
ma1ns dawn the tolleL

·No· was the man's answer when
the officers asked hlm If he had any
more of It on him. After being
searched. however, police found the
man had a leather pouch cootaln1ng
a small amount ofmariJuana and d·
garette rol1lng papers.

The man was dted and gtYm a
date for appearance In 35th d1strlct
cowt. He was then released at the
scene.

BUILDING BROKElf J1IITO: The
fonner Ford Valve Plant at 235 E.
Ma1n. now awned by R & DEnter·
prises, was broken into and vandal-
ized sometlme between Apr1l 1 and
Aprtl 4. Flve to sIX teenagen were
seen running from the building at
1:30 p.m Apr1l4. and three skylight
windows were found broken at a p0-
tential cost of $30. The teens appa-
rently gaIned enby through a base-
ment door on the bu.lld1ng's north
side.

A halogen lfght on the east side of
the property. on land now owned by
the dty. also was broken In the same
umeframe. Damage there was esU-
mated at $200.

VANDALISM: An unoccupied con·
dom1n1urn on Waterford Street, lo-
cated near Six Mile and Northville
roads, was ..-andallzcd on April 4.
causing $2.000 In damage.

The condo is one of several there in
the midst of construction. Its owner
told pollee that sometime that morn-
Ing or afternoon. unknown persons
entered the locked residence and
poured white paInt aver the bur-
gundy Uvlng room carpet.

1here were no signs of forctd en·
try. the officer on the case noted. and

Get your
tax forms
in the mail
by Friday

Uyou're putung off flling your U.s.
and state lncome tax fonns until the
last minute. be aware that the last
minute at the NO\I1Post O.fIlceis 4:59
p.m tomorrow.

The post office on 24875 NOY1Road
will keep to Its usual 5 p.m closing
time on tax day. So will the Walled
Lake Post O.fIlce at 1126 E. Maple
Road. Ditto the Northville Post Office
on 200 S. WIng Road.

Ifyou really Ceelunable to get your
1ncome tax forms postmarked by this
deadl.lne, there Is a solu Uon. The far-
mington Post OlIlce at 32455 West
Twelve Mile Road In Fannington Hills
will be open untll 12 mldn.lght on
Apr1l IS. pravlng that the system
sometimes Is forglvlng.

In the Detroit area. three post of-
fices now offer 24·bour servlce at all
times. including Apr1l 15. They are
the Detroit Main Office at 1401 W.
Fort St.. the Redford Branch OfBce at
12245 Beech Daly Rd. and the AJr·
port Mall Center at DetroIt Metro
AIrport

there are no suspects or Witnesses at
this ume.

KAUCIOUS DESTRUCTION: An
apartment buUdIng at 430 E. MaIn
was vanda1.Ized someUrne between
II p.rn. April 7 and 7 am Aprll 8.
Someone broke a leaded glass win·
dow nat to the bu1ldlng's front door.
causing an estimated $200 in
damage.

The Anger Manufacturing build·
ing at Tn W. BaselIne was vandal·
Ized sometJme between Aprll 9-11.
Someone used rocks to break a $16
vinyl bathroom Window and shatter
two exterior spotlJghts valued at a
total of $24.

UNlAWFUL ENTRY: Township
polIce checked out a reported unlaw·
ful entry of a Seven Mlle Road home
on Apr1l 7.

The home's owner told the officer
on the case that he and his father had
been having problems because of the
Iatte(s problems With alcohol.

Theman. 40. saJd he had taken his
father's 6reamls for fear he might
harm himself. The father. a Hameta
resident. had made severa1 threats to
by to get them back. the man added.

The man had left to take the wea·
pons to another town's sherUfs de·
partment for storage. lem1ng a sign
on his house's breezeway door tel1lng
his father that the gWlS were no lon-
ger there. He returned. he said. to
find his father's kes left In the lock of
the door and the sign on the floor.

The door to the home ItselCwas still
locked. the man said. and nothing
appeared to be missing. The father
told police he did not enter the home.
He left the keys In the door to return
them. he said. and took the sign
down only to have a closer look at IL
The man was advised to stay away
from the resfdence.

OUIL: Township pollce arrested a
Wayne man for operating a vehicle
whlle Wlder the influence of llquor
(Oun.) on Aprll 2.

The reportJng officer In the case
said that while on patrol he saw the
man's 1979 Ford Mustang make an
erratJc left turn from Six MIle to Hag-
gerty. crossing both Janes of the
southbound side and nearly striking
the cwb. The car weaved while driv-
Ing on Haggerty. lncludJng straying
Into the center turnIng lane. the of-
llcer said. addJng that it hit speeds of
up to 57 miles per hour.

The drtver's eyes appea.rM glassy.
the officer saJd. after he stopped the
\'ehJcle. and his speech was slow and
slurred. He saJd he had consumed
five beers at his father's house.

The man. 33. lost his balance as he
got out of the car. the officer saId. He
added that when he asked the man to
count backwards from 100to 85. the
man said he had had too much to
drlnk to do that. When asked to
countforward from one to 18. the re-
port continued. the man counted to
t1lrtt. bwped. then counted from 13
to 22.

He was arrested and taken to p0-
lice headquarters. Breatha1yzertest.
Ing there showed him to have a blood
alcohollevcl of .18 percent. aver the
legalllmiL

ASSAULT REPORTED: Township
polIce received a report of assault and
battery concem1ng a Maxwell Street
home on Aprtl 10.

A 46·year-old Westland man
called polJce from the Cap & Cork
party store on FIve Mlle at about 1:30
am. saying he had been assaulted.
He told the responding officer that
whUe he and his Wifewere attending
a party at the Maxwell street home.
his Wife's seven brothers had dragged
him outside and broke his glasses.
HIs Wife wanted to leave. he con·
tinued. bu t the brothers would not let
her.

The officer said he did see any cuts
or abrasions on the man but did note
a strong odor oC intoxlcants COIIlIng
from his person and that he had slow.
slurred speech. The officer put the
man In the back of his patrol car. tmit

searching him. He found the man
cany1ng a six-inch knife. which was
confiscated.

The owner of the home said the
man and his Wifehad begun to fight
that evening and that he had turned
CNer a Idtchen table in the process.
The owner saki he asked him several
Urnes to leave but that the man re-
fused. The owner then sald he
d.raUed the man out to the street by
his shirt but dcnJed striking him. The
man's w1Ce was Wlaval1able Cor a
statement at that time; the case re-
mains open.

DRUNKEN DRIVING ARRESTS:
A 25-year-old South Lyon man ar-
rested by clty poUce Apr1l 7 got him·
self in deeper trouble at the station.
The man had been pulled aver for
speeding at Beck and Elmsmere that
night when pollce smelled liquor on
his breath. He !aJled field sobriety
tests. was arrested and taken to the
staUon where his blood akohollevel
was measured at .19and . 17perant.
nearly twice the Iega1 llmiL

When the arresUng omcer stepped
out of the book1ng room briefly. the
man grabbed the test results. stuffed
them in his pocket and then threw
them in the trash. The Inddent was
captured on videotape. and a charge
of obstructing a polIce ofBeer' was
added to the man's drunken dr1v1ng
charge.

A 54·year-old New Boston man
was arrested for drMng under the in-
fluence April 9. A dty pollee officer
stopped the man after seeing him
drtv1ng southon South MaIn With his
lfghts out after 1am. He saJd he was
heading home from a wedding and
had gotten losL The man's blood al·
cohol was measured at .14 percenL

Cit1zens with lrifomutbn about the
above fnddents are wyed to ca11
Nort1wU1e City Police at 349-1234 or
Northl)fIle Township PoUce at
349-9400.

Fire Station No.3
is vandalized again

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

It's gettIng to be an oldie. but It's
de1Inlte1y not a goodle.

Northvl1le Townshlp's FIre sta·
tlon No.3 has once again been van-
dalized. the third tJme in only the
last four months.

Unknown vandals tossed. rocks
through the staUon's windows on
Aprll 10. breaking them and chIp-
ping the paint of a fire truck. Dam-
age was estimated at $300.

The staUon has taken more than
$30.000 in damages from past acts
oCvandalism and seen Its firelight·

NAME: ------------
ADDRESS:PHONE: _

.----

lng equipment put completely out
of servlce three urnes. The two ID06t
recent lnddents In Februrary and
Decenb=r cost a total of $16.000.

In response. tu.vnshIp 01Ilcla1s
have been consldeJing F1re Chief
Ricke RosseUe's proposal for In·
stalllng an a1ann system there. The
cost ranged from $3.400 to buy one
to $425 per month for a lease.

Rosselle has saId he hopes the
a1ann system \\"Ould prevent dam·
age to the staUon and Its emergency
eqUipment. allay potenuaI con·
cerns by the townshlp's insurance
company and prove to be a deter-
rent to vandals.

Be sure to steer clear
of those lousy potholes

Potholes-those round craters
whose depth and shaJp edges play
havoc With people's cats tJres. steer-
Ing and shock absorbers--are pop-
ping out all aver MIchIgan's roads
and hlghways.

"'The unusually 5e\o"el'e freeze·and·
thaw cycle of the last few weeks Is
causing roads to deteriorate," said
Jerry Basch. AM MIchIgan Com-
munity Safety Servlces Manager.

HJs ad\'lce: .Keep your eyes on the
road and watch out Cor potholes.
Slow down and by to steer around
them as much as possible Without
endangenng traffic In adjacent
lanes:

Potholes can cause slgnlficant
damage to .."cl1Icles. Basch adds.

·Be sure to take your car In for a
check· up If steering. ride. tire or
noise problems appear," he says.
•Keep your tires properly Inflated and
steering and suspension compo-
nents In good condlUon. Especla1ly
crlUcaI are the shock absorbers or
struts.·

Potholes may cost the average
American driver roore than $100 a
year In vehicle repairs such as new

~4, Sm4tt &~ .
169591f<J.o:t/:vdte fed. ~0«'l4:

~udfe. ?HidUjalt 4FI67 ~.-7u-. F:3O-6 .
{FIO} 34t!J-3F60 Sat: t!J-S

shock absorbers. blown Ures. wasted
gasoline. body work and even broken
windshields. Basch says.

State crews are working to patch
and repair roads and hlghways as
potholes appear. The MJchlgan [)e-
partment of Transportation
budgeted $13 m1llIon for flscal year
1993·1994 to repair roadway sur-
faces. much of that money going for
pothole repair.

Crews Cor83 county road commis-
sions are also working to keep road
surfaces as SlOOOth as possible.

The Wayne County Road Commis-
sion Is spending between $25,000
and $30.000 a day Corpothole Iq)alr.

To report a Wayne County pothole
hazardous to pub1lc travel. call (313)
942·9920.

Potholes begin after snow or rain
seeps Into cracks In the l"OOdsurface .
The moisture freezes when tempera-
tures drop below freezing. causing
the ground to expand. rise and push
the pavement up.

When cars and trucks drive aver
the hollow cavity. the surface cracks
and falls into the hollow space.
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NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST

TIL OCTOBER '94
• No money down, no pa~nlS

and no 1I\1eresllor qualified
buyers on Toro's Revo!'rog
Charge Plan IRders only}

(Cut out ad and please retum)

1st Prize... Your Choice
Toro Lawn mower wibagger Model 120436
SnowblowerwlElectric Start ModeI.CCR100J

DRAWING SUN.
APRIL 17th 2pm
(pcesence nee necess3IY 10 win)

Come and Help Us Celebrate!
,..-- Open House: Sat. 4/169-5, Sun. 4/1711-3
\ ,.. Brats, Hot Dogs, Pop, Chips, and Birthday Cake"

'I 'i; provided by
l.~,.\_.. ,~& The Kohler Company~~,.,

.,,:::::,---- Prizes Galore!
Toro Self-Propelled Mutcher, Homelite Blower, Homelite

Trimmer, Echo Trimmer, Toro Nurture Fertilizer, Gift Certificates!

ALL MOWERS, TRACTORS, TRIMMERS AT GIVEAWAY PRICES!

Dunlap

E. Main Sl t:.. Main SL

Nonhville Rd.

W.7 Mde Rd.

".• ........... rUM

201 East Main Street on Hutton • Downtown Northville, MI 48167- 348-6417· Hours: Mon.-Wed 10-6, Th. & FrL 10-8, Sat. 10-5

.- _.-. - ......,. • ftM M

,
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Revenues for the 1994 season at Northville Downs were roughly the same as year-ago levels.

'.Hospital to provide help with
~·newstate power of attorney law

1ng ('311 help proY1de peace of mind to
both the Indlvld ua1 and hIs or her
famlly.

In 1990. MlchJgan passed a lawes-
tabUsh1ng the Durable Power of At-
torney for Health care.ThIs law gives
anyone 18 or older the J1ght to make
their wishes known regardlng medi-
cal treatment when they are not able
to speak for themselves and to ap-
point someone to speak for them If
they can·t.

Addressing such issues as "'who
would dedde for you Ifyou were In a
coma or In a long pertod of WlCOn·
sclousness whether you were to be
place on life support equipment and
for haw long?" will be presented

through the Botsford program. It is
be1ng olTered at the foUow1ng loca-
Uons: l\Iesday. ApJ1l 19. 1:30 to 3
p.m.. V1ac:llJnI(s. 28125 Grand RIver
Ave•• Farmlngton Hills: Wednesday.
AprU 20. 7 to 8:30 p.m. Health Deve-
lopment Network. Botsford Center
for Health Improvement. 39750
Crand RIver Ave.• Novi; l\Iesday.
ApJ1l 26. 7 to 8:30 p.m.. Botsford
Family Services. 26905 Grand RIver
Ave.• Redford.

lnformaUon materials will be dis-
tributed at each meeting. Fren:·
gtslraUon is required. To register or
for mon: lnformaUon call Botsford
General Hospital community reIa-
Uons at 442-7986.

What would you want your famlJy
to do lfyou became seriously illor In-
jured and were unable to tell them

, your wishes rega.rd.lng your medlcal
treatment?

Empawet1ng lndMduals to make
their own dedS10ns regarding their
health care Is the premise of MJch1-

'. gan's Durable Power or Attorney for
r, •Health care law. Botsford Cenera1

_Hosplla11s presenting free of charge.
. .', '"The Durable Power of Attorney for

.' Health care: Your RIght to Make Im-
I' •portant Dcdslons Abou tYour Health

. care. - as a community service prog .
•~~ramatseverallocaUonsdurlngAprl1.
.: Ensuring that an lndMdual's
~: medlca1 WIshes are clear and Inwrit·
, ....----------------------------------.

IT'S NOT WORTH THE WEIGHT.d~'vJ.< t).. ~\J.!I e;"Y" \
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f()( better health arxI fitness, exercise.

•~ American Heart Association
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You're invited to an
OPEN HOUSE

oj the

Miracle of Life
Maternity Center

at St. Mary Hospital

Sunday, April 17
1:00 - 4:00 p.m.

• $275 Grand Prize from Baby Depot in Canton
• Drawings for other great prizes
• Refreshments
• Tours
• Baby care information
• Displays from local maternity-related businesses
• Stress relief demonstrations
• Clowns / Gifts

~

IRACLE
OF

LIFE

36475 Five MUeRd.
(Please use FIve Mile entrance) I~

9St. Mary HospitalQuestions? Call 591-2882

agel' Margarel 7.ayU attributed the
drop In overall Downs attendance to
compeUtion In the form of afternoon
simulcasUn& at WIndsor Raceway.
She noted lhataltendance hadaclu-
ally IncreaSed 1.4 percent for the
Downs' evening programs. while the
even1ng handle was up 8.9 percent
over last year.

M1chIgan racetrack owners and
operators are now seeking leg1sIaUon
to allow them to simulcast races as
well. she noted. -We have to have sl·
mulcastIng and meet WIndsor head·
on, or they're going lodrown us. - she
said.

Cambling peaked at Norlhvllle
Downs In 1987. when 278.515 vlsl-
tors oveJ' the track's W-day season
wagered more than $53 m1l11on.
Racetrack attendance and belting at
Northv1lJe Downs and in Michlgan
has been in a gradual decline ever
since.

With a newcaslno slated to open In
WIndsor next month. racetrack oper-
ators are pushing for a variety of new
lures to draw gamblers back to the
tracks. SeYera1 bills now pending In
the bouse and senate would allow In·
tertraek wagering. off· track betung
and the use of vSdeo Iottety games at
state racetracks under certain
cIrcumStances.

A man: recalt proposal would al-
low slot machine areas inside
racetracks.
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Aluminum a;-- Solid Vinyl Windows
Soffit . -I~ Tilt From
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Racetrack sees a year with its ups and downs
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Fewer gamblers dropped by
Northv1l1e Downs this racing season.
but. on average. each one plunked
down more money.

OYer the course of the season's 73
racing dates an4.<..11 maUnees,
188,325 people wa1ked through the
gates at Northville Downs. In the pro-
cess. they wagered $41.465.184 be-
fon: the track closed for the season
ApJ1l 2.

The IWJres lndJcate average wa·
gertng of $220 per person.

The numbers represent a decl1ne
from last year's tolals. when 206.126
people passed throught the gates and
$4l.4 71.979 was wagered. for an avo
erage oC$20 1per person. Attendance
was down 9 percent whUe total wa·
gering only dropped a fracUon or a
pen:ent.

For the Jackson at Northville meet
that ended Dec. 31. 146,001 allen-
dees bet a total of $30.909.612.
1bose figures were an Increase C:Ner
the 1992 handle of $28.404.035 and
attendance of 143.111.

The handle was. up almost 9 per-
cent while attendance rose 2pen:ent.
The Jackson at NorthVille meet.
wh1ch runs between September and
December, is operated by oIDc1als
from Jackson Harness Raceway.

Northville Downs Executive Man-

'.

Ecustom
: Trim

Bnng on your
measurtments. We will

custom-lIt your tnm •
All' color, aliI shape

Don" J...t ~ TheN While Yo..-
"Veluebl_- MuJtip'yl

Have a Garage Sale!
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

fIIt&I'oR

I I

VINYL SIDING
S34!!

Colors Anilable 12- sq. ertra

Aluminum
Coil Stock
24' x50 " White$3755 t,h~
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NOKTUVILLE COLLISION
Committed to giving qualify service to the

Novi/Northville area for over 34 years.

Complete Body and Paint Work

700 Doheny Drive
Northville

349·1090
d
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Robbery report
•was Just a story

By RANDY COBLE
StaIt WrilIllr

The Hines Park manhunt for a
suspected thJef lnYOIvIng polJoe from
three communltiea last week lUmed
out to be a waste 0(t1me. It's not be-
cause they didn't catch hIm-It'. be-
cause there was no one to catch.

A Westland cab drtver on Thurs-
day told Northvllle TownshIp polJce
that his passenger had hit hIm on the
head and robbed hIm after ordering
him to stop In Hines Park near Beer
Hill. whJch backs up to the Klng"s Mill
condominiums.

The man then Oed on foot. the
driver saki, prompting a Oood 0(
squad cars. olDcers and even a track-
Ing dog to descend on the area.

As police lm'esUgated, bawe'ver.
quesuons began to arise. The man's
stocy began to unravel and on Friday
he adm1tted mak1ng it up.

Rick ~ Kal1nsld. 43. said that hIs
passenger-the man he described as
hIs attacker and who police eventu-
ally arrested-had only sldpped out
on him OWIng a $62.50 fare. He con-
cocted the robbery stol)'. Ka1Jnsld
added. because he couldn't atrord to
pay the taxi company for the loss,

Everything began at about 1:30
p.rn. on Apr11 7, Kallnsk1 ailled for
help 0\'eI' his cab's dJspalch radio.
saymghe had been robbed andgMng
hIs JocatJon near Beer Hill. That
brought township po1Jce to the scene.

He told them he had picked up a
man In Fann1ngton H1lls at about
11:15 that mom1ng-a white male.
stocky and with a mustache. who
wore a white dress sh!rt. dark blue
dress pants and dark pullover
sweater.

The man gave hlm$80Incash. Ka-
1.InsId said. and told him to drtve to a
tow1ng finn'S office In Hazel Park. The
man got back Into the cab after

checldng on his car there, the cabbie
continued. and told hlm to dr1ve to
the spot In HInes Park.

SbortJy after that. Kalinsld said.
the man hit hIm on the back oCthe
head with an W1known weapon and
stole$l00fromhfm. He then tookotr.
he saId. running north up Beer Hill.

Ka1lnskI told pollee he suffered
fromcerebca1 palsy. musculardJstro-
phy. heart problems and high blood
pressure. Fearlng a head Injwy,
emergency workers lnunoboUzed
hfm with a backboard befo~ taking
hfm to a hospital In Garden City.

MeanwhlJe, township and dty po-
1Jce. backed up by a canlne unlt from
Van Buren Township, fanned out to
blanket the area. Itwasn't long before
somethJng seemed amlss.

'The dog tracker let the do~ go,
and he said that the track didn't coin·
dde with his (KalJnskrs) 8tol)', "
Township DetecUve John Werth
saId. '"Ibat was the first 1nd1caUon
that somethIng was wrong."

Other quesUons arose. includIng
when Werth and Township Ueuten·
ant G8I)' Batzloff 1nterv1eWed the
doctor who treated KaUnskL

"He was comp1alnlng oCthe InJUI)'
to the bead.- Werth saki, "but the
doctor told us that there were nowl-
ble signs of the ~JWY:

On Friday. a break In the case
0CCUJ1'ed. Law enforcement offidals
had called the towing firm Kallnski
had idenUfled and they confirmed
that a man fitUng the descripUon
he'd gtven had been In on Thursday.
Employees were asked to call if he
came back for his car, which he did
the next day.

That led Werth and Batzloffto the
llnn. They found evidence to lnd1cate
that this was the man Kalinski had
ldenUfled.

............ j .......... -

Pholo by STEVE KElLMAN

An offtcer with the Van Buren
TownshIp Police Department
and his trackIng dog search
Hines Parks In vain for 8 sus-
pect In a staged offense.
Above, Rick Lee Kalinski Is ad-
minIstered medical care by
Northville TownshIp rescue
personnel after triggering a
man hunt with hIs claJmthat he
was struck during a robbery.

"He fit the desa'ipUon," Werth
said. -He was even weanng the same
clothes Kallnski descrlbed trom the
day before. He was also IdenUfied by
the towing people as the guy who
came In on Thursday and then left in
the cab."

The man's demeanor also raised
quesUons.

·He was acung vel)' nervous;
Werth said. -like he had something to
hide:

That, combined with the man's
answers to their questJons. led the
Investigators to call the Wayne
County ProsecutOl's otnce. omdaIs
there agreed that there was probable
cause for arresung him. Werth and
BatzIoff then dId so, taking him to
township pollee headquarten.

'I1-.ey ques Uoned him furtherwhlle

also talking to Kallnsld. brought in to
answer tbdr growing numberoC con-
cerns about h1s story as welL

As time went on. Werth saJd, the
man admitted he had cUtcbed Ka-
1Insld at Uvonia Mall without paying
his fare.

"That made a world of d1fferenoe
when we talked to the cabbie," Werth
saJd.

Kalinski eventually confessed.
Werth explained. when "J told him
that I didn't want to send a man to

prison for $20 (the difference be-
tween the $80 he saId the man gave
hIm and the $100 he saId tt>..e man
took) if he cUdn't do It.

'"Ibat seemed to hit him. He had
been sticking to his guns pretty well
up to then. Then he saId. 'Yeah,
you're righL I did IL' "

Money troubles made him make
up the stol)'. Kalinski told pollee. HIs
company, ABC Cab of U\,onla, re-
quires cabbies to cover lost fares but

Pho:o by BRYAN MrTCHaL

not robberies. HeJust couldn't atrord
to cover the loss. Werth said he told
him. .

J
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KalInski was arrested and ticketed
for ll1Ing a false pollee report. He wW
appear on that charge later this
month in 35th DIstrict Court.

The man who was his passenger
was released. He may face charges In
Uvonla for allegedly not paying the
cab fare.
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A grt1ltwayto. get
exceptional returns ...
~10NEY MARKET PLUS ACCOUNT FROM STANDARD FEDERAL BANK

~nN[~1U1B.\L\i\CE* ANi\UAL
PERCENTAGE YIELD*

with instant liqtlidity and
insured safe~

SPECIAL OFFER
(rti a IIo-millillulIlI-balallcf Irglilar
cI'f(hillg afCOlI1IIni,h 110mOlltldJ

,S('niCf fces~' simply mainfaining
a Sl,500 daily balancf in YOllr
Mon()' .\fmuCf PIllS ArCOIIII •..

hen 10 lOda~s uncert1m markel.lhere's
sull a v.a~ to earn high returns v.lthout
undue nsk - ~1one~~1arkel Plus from
Standard Federal funk.

As) au can see v.lth our ~one~ ~1ark('t
Plus Account. the more )OU deposlllhe
hIgher the )1e1d And when )OU mo\'c up a
uer by deposllmg more. )OU IIearn lhe higher )1e1dfor) our
cnme dcposn amount [n addlllon 10 higher) Ields lhan man) of
l<xiay'smoney funds. ~Ionf) ~lar\..el Plus offers other dear ad\'an-
t3ges Youcan v.lthdraw) our money at any lime \l,lth no mteresl
penalllcs, makmg lh\s an In\ estment v,lth Inslant liqUldlt~

Helping You Along The \Vay:'

And, ) our deposllls Insured by lhe FD[C
to Ihe maxImum amount allo\l,oo by la\\.
meamng ) our money IS in a safe. secure place

Our ~toney ~tarkel Plus Accounl e\en
offers the coo\ emence of Itmlled check-
\l,flung pmlleges and as many deposlls and
v.llhdra\\als as )OU \mh

So If) ou like Ihe sound of earnmg high )lelds v. hlle maIO-
laInlng Instant hqUldll}' of )OUTfunds. plus FDIC-msured
safel>: look to Standard Federal Our ~fone}' ~brkel Plus
Account gl\CS >ou Ihe ad\amages )ou\e been seeking in
loda)'s markel.

Standard Federal Bank
5avingsIFmancia IServices

1-800/643·9600

.".2 .. __ ...._ ... ....................-.. __"'-- _____

- ..

Standard
Federal

77 7 r:

WE'LL REBUILD YOUR

HOUSE NO MATTER

HOW HIGH IT GETS.

~~C~
~f:~

~~
Libeny Mutual Insurance Company

26200 Town Center Dr., Novi Ml 48375-1233
349-8000

We offer a pohcy lhal guarantees lO rebUIld
your home even If the COSlS exceed your coverage.

Call1oday for a free home cvaluallon

LIBER1Y~
MUTUAL~

MULCHING
MOWER

SALE

Power
Equipment

No money down, no payments and
no interest until October, 1994.*

• Easy-start Honda 4.5hp anv engint"
• Exclusive twin blade system (or

superior &Slep Mulching
• 2-speed self-propellC'd model
• 21" durable. resilient. Xeno~ deck
• Blade brake dutch

11RM215SXA

'Mn>ll<1n& IS a.... labk "'" >rf""O ..<\I ",<\1.' .... ,he It.-...J. f\>owtt f.q<nrmmc M.ul<tC ... .s erN., ".v.s
off<'t<lll>yOsal N.1I'\Jl\.llIJ.IlIl. ~ onl~~., ~~I"•.lhe annual /'<'f" 't~",~""'y u'y Mo(

'#ItUI)" 1.1_.1"" AI'll IZ yr. " ... '{'<.m"," I'Tf, ..m.on.·~ k'y. rk_ "....,.hc."...,.....
m."mw1 ,'lC',· ''f''.''011I ntt )"lIJt 'Ck1& 1\,... ..-, l.qulrn-..-nc
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Township review hoard
handles 295 '94 appeals
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnw

made a request.

Reasons for an assessment de-
crease can vary. MOIStproperty own·
ers ask because of a hardship. such
as low Income, or because they feel
the assessment doesn't n:fiect their
parcel's true market value.

There are about 6.000 separate
properties In the township; about
5,000 of them are resldentJal homes.
The assessment n=ducUons granted
00237 of them wUl apply for the 1994
tax year.

at Township Hall.

The boar<rs official declslons wen:
N ..J...~n_ hi put Into the mall early this week and

o"uvwc Towns p's board of n:. should an1Ve at owners' maUboxes
View has had Itself a busy year. by todav or tomorrow. Most should

The thn=e·memberboard. charged be 'J

WIth hearing the appeals of property pleased.
owners who don't think theJr tax as· Of the 295 appeals. the board
sessrnents are i1ght, handled 295 granted n=ducUons of some degree to
cases this year. 179 property owners. all of them resl·

~t's dOlVllfrom nearly 600 last dent1al. Some 58 resident1al property
year, when assessments were com- owners wen: denied an assessmeo~
Ing off a one-year freeze. but sUll change as were all 58 commerdal or
enoughtokeepthlngshopplngdown Industrial property owners who

Flower show winners are announced
'WInners or the 1994 Ann Arbor

Ftower & Garden Show from North·
ville In the design category were:

Joan Doty, 4th place. Large Niche,
A TIme For Th1ngs That Matter; Joan
Doty. Large Niche. Ogres I Have
Known. NatJonaJ Council of State

Garden Clubs Inc. CreatMty Award:
and Nan<)' Goulette. 1st place. Large
Niche. A TIme For ThIngs That
Matter.

In the plant socieUes category. the
NorthV1lle winner was The Wildflower
AssoclaUon of Michigan. Cella

Larsen. 3rd place. Matthael BotanI-
cal Gardens CrealMty Award.

In the design category the wtnners
from Novf were Marda Stewart. 3rd
place. Medium Niche. As 1lme Goes
-BUY"; and Grethen Pugsley. 2nd
place. Petite, Folk Tale Trilogy.

Get Road Ready;
J\ffx=l=!--=.:Ol:.:.-.=I = ___

MRY3000Hm...........,~--

,,-' ~ .;. >.... ~,," ... .:: ~ .. ~
" You, ne'~dto "

, ~ brlng~your;
, " "car to' a ,

i. ',< place' ",i,t)l "
" ',:expedenced' ~,

, iecbDtC1ans~u
,/ 'and diat's"
, iffy 'b"e ''J Lu C,. ,

,At Jiffy Lub,e·
~~ , we: do' over ,

, "2.50 000,'" ... ~ ,
vehIcles every ,
" weekat

': .,' over 1,000
locations_

1. Change 011 with Pennzotl- (up to 5 qwns) 8 Check & Fill Window Washer Auid
2. 1nsl.111New 011 filter 9. Check Wiper Blades
3. Check An Filler 10. Vacuum Inlenor
4. Check & Fl1lTransrrussloo AUld 11. Lubricate Chassis As ReqUired
5. Check & Fill Ballery As ReqUired 12 Wash Exterior Windows
6. Check & Fill Bn.ke flUid 13. Check & Fill DilferenlUl Fluid
7. Check & Fill Power Steenng flUid 14. Inltlle Tires To Proper Pressure._----------------------~CO~PLETE 14 POINT NOR11MllE I

19J86 l"c<1hV1lleRd.. South ol7 ""Ieon Lube 3(8.2888 I
" F~~~~Filter & Fluid 31620 l"c<1h... stem Hwy I

851-i>)06 Open Sundays lhlll-4pm I
Service SOUIHFIELD

ZH21 Sc<srhfjdd Rd. I
f~ :~(~r~,~~~~,:;'al~~ 569-4431
onIr '" pltllOPlllr.g Mldus", Jsify wbe' SeMce WEST BLOOMFJELD I
(;enlon 4 Ul'~el On, e, D1esel1nd Turtoo ,. ..... _ 231 S Orclurd Ll1te Rd. I
slIShdy Iusl>er Offer n-pLles Way 29. 1')9~. ~'~'.t'H 681·9HiO OE._----------------------~

Jacobson's

DAVID YURMAN

COLLECTION SHOW

Tuesday, April 19
1 I a.m. to 4 p.m.

Fine Jewelry

Sltrllllg srlver, f 4K Gold PrecIOus and son/-precrous gemslollts
See Ille Cable Collecllon from desrgt:fr Dav/d Yunllllll Let Ollr experls Ilssisl you

111 seicel1ll9 from 11m gorgeous eolleellOIl of bracelels, earrings. IIfcklam
and nllgs ill a wonderful array oj dlfferoll styles

LAUREL PARK pLACE • NEWBURG AND SIX MILE. LIVONIA. 591·7696
: Shop Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday 9:30 a m to 6 pm Thursday and Friday 9.30 a m

to 9 pm Sunday noon 10 5 pm Jacobson's Cha~e, MasrerCardG> • VISA@. and American Express0

•
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215 in city appeal assessments
By STEVE KELLMAN
Slafl Writet

some sort of reducUon. The number
was far belOW' last yeal's 3OQ·plus
appeals.

About two-thirds of this yeal's
appeals came Crom Wayne County
property owners. Christiansen
said, WIth the majOrity of those
coming from ndghborhoods 1Jke
cabbagetown and the Randolph I
High area where assessments rose

man: than 10 percent. County·
wide. assessments rose an average

of 5.9 perunt whJle Oakland
County residents saw an average 3
percent InCrease.

The dty's total tax base rose from
last yeal's $199.9 mUllon figure to
$208.9 mIllion this year. even after
the board of review n=ducUons. The
total Includes $173.6 million in re-
sldenUal property, $25.6 millen in
commerdal development and $2.1
mlllion In industnal development.

Also Included is an addiUonal
$7.5 million in personal property.

The promise oChuge school prop-
erty tax cuts apparently kept some
homeowners away from the dty's
board of review this year. but not
all.

City Treasurer Mark Christ-
Iansen noted that 215 property
owners appealed their assessments
thIs year. and 124 of them rtedved

(Jonze;cuzd:JO-uv ~~ {l/
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'Retlrement living at it's Anest'
Grand River Village of Formlngton Hills

36550 Grand River Ave. Between Droke & Halsted

476-7478

....
Classic In~eriors

....... \.
)

s.
I

00
ted Retailrs SUgges

ff Manufacture . 8 1994,9:00 p.m.o day APf\\' '\ ,
NoVl \htU MoO '

Incredible Savings of 40% and
more on such famous lines as:

• Pennsylvania House
• Bob Timberlake
• King Hickory
• Hekman
• Hitchcock
• Howard Miller
• Berkline

• Thomasville
• Nichols & Stone
• lexington
• Conover
• Stiffel
• Jasper Cabinet
·I.M. David

• Harden
- Bradinglon-Young
• Hooker
• Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Butler

• Hancock & Moore
• Charleston Forge
• Chapman
• Dinaire
• Aeslonic
• Spring Air
• Athol
• Maitland-Smith

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9:00; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30·5:30; Open Sun. 1·5

II; •
-. -- '-===.-D D -: ~ I ¥ .

..,~~., :- : '.=-: ;

Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474-6900

- All Discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggesled Relall PIICes ,=] [Th I Idl
• All previous sales excluded. Offer nOIvalid !n conjunction wllh any olher promollonal dlscounl
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Mill Race Matters
ThIs week l.he Northville HJstorfcal SocIety wishes to thank Genie

Nehs for her donation.
Vartous commlttees continue to work to keep Mill Race VIllage ac·

Uve and allve. DurIng the past few weeks members of the Stone Gang
have helped place signs they constructed and painted at severa1loca·
UOns sunoundlng Northville's Histor1c DIstrtcL

Three sodety members part1dpated in the regtonal Local HlstDry
Conference. ExecuUve Board, ArchtvesCommlttee, Stone Gang. TIvoll
Fair workers, and Quarterfywriters aU met to continue actMUes. flve
voluntee1s sIgned up !D handle thJs sprtng's 26 Wash oak School
Tours,

Members Interested Inhelping thIs season as v1lIagedocents are re-
m1nded that theOTganJzatlonal recepUon/meeUngwill be held Sunday
afternoon. May I, from 2 to 4 p.m. Sweets and beverages will be
provided.

New and old docents will discuss this yeats calendar of operation.
scheduling. and village procedures. This is a great way to become In·
volved wlth the Northville HistDrlca1 SocIety while serving as a rep-
resentaUve for your rommunJty and having a good time.

Each docent 15asked to work appraxtmately four times durtng the
summer season wlth some lndMduals donatIng more and some less
time. Tralnlng will be provided to newvolun leers and to any others who
might feel rusty after some tlme away from theoperaUon. Ifyou want to
become lnYolved but are unable !D attend on May I, call 348-1845 or
349-9005.

The Progressive Dinner CommIttee Is working to plan thIs yeats
event scheduled for Saturday, May 14. AddlUonal tnformaUon wtl1 be
forthcomlng to all members. Ifyou would lJke to help plan the dinner
caD MarIanne at 349-5435.

Marianne Is also coordinatIng plans for the 1994 Annual Meeting
whIch will be held on Thursday, May 19. As In the past the event will
begin wlth dJnner and feature the annual business meeUng. All hlstort·
ca1 SOCietymembers are encouraged to attend and become aware of
what Is happenIng wlth their organizaUon. Guests and visitors are also
Im1led to come to learn more about the group

CALENDAR

Tharsday, AprD 14
Nor. Geneo. Soc., cady 7:30 p.m.
Mill Race Questers. Church 7:30 p.m
saturday, April 16
F)1ends of Rouge, Village 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Arts CommissIon Coffee House, $5 8 p.m.
Tuesday. April 19
Weaver's GuJId. Cottage 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 20
Archives, Cady 9--11 3.m
Girl Scouts, Cady 7 p.m

Committee wants ideas
The Steering Conunlttee for the Study group proposal forms are

Northv1l.leHigh School study year Is avallable at the hlgh school ofllce,
accepting suggestions for study top- 775 N. Center. Recommendations
Ics for 1994-95. must be reeelved by F)1day. Aprtl 15

SPRING

TH~ SEASONS NEW
SH.RTS, PANTS, SHOOTS,
JACK:,S, ~RS ".'oD
FLEECE ME 0 .. SALE AT
20% OFF THE RETAil
PRCE. PLUS CHOOSE
FROI.' A HUGE SElECTIO,<
OF ~S FRC~ PROR
STOCK WITH SA'I,~ UP
TO 50% OFF THE R:TAIl PA.cf

.\1£.\ &: LWllS' STElL &: GiW'HJTl

sPALDING.
PAR·FLITE

RET~

:~~~&~ES $16999
3 woooa & :I IrOt'\lo NICKLAUS

•

Club offers women's scholarships
The Northville Oarden Club .Is of-

fenng three $1,000 scholarshfps.
Sponsored by the Women's NaUonal
Fann & Carden AssociaUon. the
scholarships were created to encour-
age and support women to complete
undergraduate degrees for enby or
reentIy into the job market

One scho1arsh1p isbeing offered at
SChoolcraft College and two scholar·
shlps are ava1lable at V.adonna Un!-
\'efSlty to candidates who meet cer-
tain aiter1a.

Arts group
hosts foll{
music show
on April 16

The Northville Arts CommissIon
Is hosting the popular Raven 5er1es
Coffeehouse at the Cady Inn located
In Northville's Mill Race HJstorlca1
Village on Saturday. Aprtl J6, at 8
p.rn.

ThIs evening of folk music with
contemporary troubadors. both
amateur and professIonal, con·
tinues a popular tradIUon featured
so successfully by Tom RIce of the
Oltftddler.

AucUences can enjoy coffee and
edIbles while 1Ist.enJng to area musI-
dans perfonn. All mustdans are in-
vited to perform during open mla'o-
phone from 8 to 9 p.m Featured
musIcians w1ll perl'orm between 9
and 11 p.rn.

Featumi on Aprl16 will be Paul
Oaughn and Pete PelUer. fomleriy
of the Hope Orchestra and Dave
Folks of Mama's Coffeehouse In
Blnnlngham.

TIckets are $5 at the door and in·
clude all refreshments. For further
lnfonnaUon call 349-6104.

root;Jo~iii
T~C:-.~ $6999

L-------------..:...--:..--,.I SOFTJOY 11.. $5999

DRYjOY $10999

EtoIlie
STABIUTE. $6999

ST PLUS 7800 $10999

ST 7200 $3999

D
$8999DRYSPORT ..

CANYON $2999

1=IC!C!bok~
ArrACK 2000 Pump $13999

COMFORT Elitt ..... 56999

For' Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

NN&HR

~".

~~
TOUR:~~~~$19"E1"9$4009• "'£"S .... DIES&

......:1'1' PETITE

.3 Woodc. & • kCll"'oe

NIKEV
f WOODS & IRONS AIR APPARA.'IT......... S9999

FOR MEN & WOMEN $7999
Enlarged SWtctspot· Linear Dynunics AIR APPROACH s 99

~':;.~\\. SrII!'.lAvaJ!able O'>_-b HOBART 39
v\U ":- r PI<P' ~ 'Crankshall' ~

Wifbon
JOHN DAlY AGGRESSOR
• "'EN"S RET $.C"
:~;:1.E~ro$24999S1££.

" WQOde '" e IrOl"'.

OLF BAGSfom 5W9 to 529999 T~~::?DY~"
A Selection You Won't Find Anywhere Else PRICESGOODTHRU 4·24·94

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
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POWERSOLE
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VISA, MASTERCARD· DISCOVER, AMERICAN EXPRESS· DINERS
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Be Happy - It's Almost Garden Timel
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Madonna scholarships are
targeted for women who reside wlthfn
the Northville school dfstJ1ct and are
attending Madonna University or
who wish to attend Madonna dUring
the 1994·95 academic year.

Schoolcraft College appUcants
must be female: must have com-
pleted a mInlmum of one semester In
any field: and must submit a copy of
their college transcrfpts \\1th a mlnI·
mum 3.0 grade point average.

slty are due May 5 and are avalla
by call1ng Suzanne Hansknecht
(810)348·9531.

The Northville Women's NaU '
FannandOardenAssodaUonC .
ter will announce the award reef
plents no later than June 30, :,

The 39-year-old garden club chap
ler. In addiUon to Its educaUonal 10
cus. has contrtbuted to the aesthetic
and ecological aspects of t~e
communUy.

All candIdates at both schools are
required to submit a 1()().200 word
statement of their career goals, h<m'
they are currently flnanclng their
educaUon. and how the scholarshIp
w1lI make a dltrerence to them.

Schoolcraft·s appUcaUondead1lne
Is April 29 and fonns are avaJIable
from the college's JlnandaJ aJd office.
located In the Student 5eIVlces
BuUding.

Appl1c:aUons at Madonna Unlver·

Hurry. Offer Good Apnl4 • May 21, 1994 Only Fmancing Available At Participating Dealers.

KITCHEN WHOLESALE, INC. OPIE'S CABINET & DESIGN CENTER
29036 GRAND RIVER 3220 E. GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS HOWELL

810·474·4456 517·546·2020
KITCHEN TOP SHOP IVERSON'S LUMBER COMPANY
31150 W. EIGHT MILE RD. 300 EAST HURON

FARMINGTON HILLS MILFORD
477·1515 810.685.8702 .

LIMITED TIME OFFER!

. IIIBD~~ '\ . \\ l1(f1l1J~ ~< ~ 1 I' ~ I LJ
OAK H.CKOR'I' .. SH ..... FlE LA'" "ATE .........TE

Up to $300 of HomeCrest accessOries at manu·
facturers hst pnce are yours FRi;E I'ohen you buy
any HomeCresl cab,nel. Selecl Irom lradlLonal
and conlemporary styles leaturlng solid wood
doors - oak, hickory. ash or maple piuS whle ()(
almond larrunate,

·M/rumum reqUired purchase of 10 cabmels

II
~ ... 4 ~

I.t .:;...

~

BUY ANY STYLE OF HOMECREST
CABINET, GET YOUR CHOICE

OF FREE ACCESSORIESI'
YOUR CHOICE OF CABINET ACCESSORIES SHOWN ~

(PLUS MANY MORE), OR WE'LL THROW IN THE KITCHEN SINK! ,~

lBJl I~I~I ~<." '~
~ OVO\RTZ

~~~~~E S/~~t MI~~::il( W1.S~:;lKET KI~f~r . s::=.~

Explore retirement community options
at our free conference May 11.

Find out how to continue your independent lifestyle while you plan for your
funtre needs. During the session you'll review full-servicc, prc-rctirement and
retirement communities. Much of the information that will be provided is not
available from any other source.

We'l1discuss unique, pre-retiremem/retirement living that offers you a choice
of home ownership or apartment leasing without entrance fees. You'll discover
why you don't have to pay for many services you don't want that arc mandatory
in some retirement packages. You'll also learn how you can livc in an active,
securc community that provides home/yard maintenance and healthlfttness
programs as well as a menu of optional services.

The conference is free and will be held at Laurel
Manor in Livonia on May 11, at 10:00 am to 11:30am
and 1:30 pm to 3:00 pm. Complimentary refresh-
ments will be served. Because seating is limited,
pre-registration is strongly recommended,

For reservations and directions call Joan Herbst
today at (810) 477-1646 or write to:
RETIREMENT CONFERENCE,
21350 Archwood Circle,
Farmington Hills, MJ 48336.

J

BOTSFORD
COMMONS,

A Choice Adult Community

7 ' I F . er. • co
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..Winning writers
Northville High SChool freshmen Luis Gua-
Jardo.left. and Brian Wagner received honor-
able mentions from Read magazine for the
short stories they wrote In their English clas-
ses. Luis penned a story called "Be careful
What You Wish For:' recalling some of his

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHB.L

childhood memories. while Brran composed
"Chinese Soup." a story about hIs experi-
ences working In a Chinese restaurant. Both
authors received certfffcates recognizing
their accomplishments.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
STUDY SESSION

SYNOPSIS
Dale: Thursday, March 24, 1994
TIme. Immediately following the rMetlng of 7:30 p.m.
P1aoe: 41600 Six Mile Rc.d
1.CALL TO ORDER: Supervisor Karon BaJa called lhe ~ session 10~ at

925 p.m.
2. ROLL CALL: Presenl: Karan Baja, Supervisor, Sue A. Hilklbrand, CIetk. Rick

Engelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Gini Britton, Truslee, Russell Rlgg, Trus-
tee, Barbara Strong OBrien, TrusI8e. Alao PreNnI: Approximalely 7visitors. SUpel'Yi-
sor Baja cislributedi1ams thai she wished 10have lhe boa1d members review as Wfrtn8
Coooty has requested stil another way 10do the HunlinglOn Falls Sewer Project under
the Wfrt08 County Special Assessmenl Dislric:t. Board members are 10gel back 10 the
SupeMsor regardng how I!ley wouid like 10see !he roIeslablished for Gerald Avooue.

3. Business License Ordnance. sample business licenses are 10 be acquired.
4. Re-dsaJss Flow Chait - ProlOOol. Supecvisor Baja wished 10have this c:aniecI

forward 10 another agenda.
5 Continue Discussion of Township Mllages Various Township Wages was cis-

cussad in preparatIOn for the Augusl Primary.
6. Dates for Team BuiJcfng. The Supervisor is 10 sche<MJ 19am buiIcfng
7. ConsolidalionlMefger City and Township of Noc1hviI\e. Addilional disoJssion

oc:a.orred.
8 DisGuss Format for 3-30-94 Quad Meeling. This agenda has aIrsady been set
9.Committee 10evaluate al Township Professionaf SeMc:es. 1ha coovnlllOO is 10

include RICk Engelland. Sue Hillebland and Russ Fogg.
10 lee Rink Proposal. Wen 00 the site 00 seven Mile Road is progressing.
11. Any other Items the Board Deems NecessaIy.
Trustee Abbe menliooed proposals regarcfng the Manager reauiting linn and the

need to continue 10 pursue olher avenues.
The study session was aqoumed at 11:45 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE

AND COMPLETE COPY may be oblailled allhe Nor1tNiIIe Township CIeiiI'S Ofice,
41600 Six Mle Road. Noclhville. Michigan 48167.
(4-14·94 NR) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, ClERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SYNOPSIS

DATE: ThU,.dey, March 24, 1994
TIME: 7:30 pm.
PLACE: 41600 Six Mile Road
I. CAU TO ORDER: Superviscf Baja called the meeting 10 order 81 7-:JIJ pm.
2. ROLL CAll: Present: Karen Baja. SupeMsor. Sue A HiIlebIand, Clerk, ar-

rived 7:55 pm. Rick Engeland, Treasurer. Mark Abbe, Trustee. an Britton, Trustee,
Russell Fogg, Trustee, BaIbara Strong O'Brien, Trustee. AJao PrNenI: Awoximalely
40 visitors.

3. PLEDGE OF AlLEGIANCE:
4. BRIEF PUBUC COMUENTS AND QUESTIONS: None.
5. AGENDA: Mewed and suppomd 10 appt'OYe the agenda as staled. Molion

carriecI.
6. PUBLIC HEARINGS: Supecvisor Baja wished ~ clarify lhat lhe Apri 14, 1994

meeting for Gerald Aveooe may need 10 be postponed.
7. PETITIONS, REQUESTS, AND COMMUNICATIONS: None.
8. RESOLUTIONS AND ORDINANCES: A. Fox HoUow Resolution. MoYed and

supported 10 adopt resolution 94~ 1. Motion carried.
9. UNFINISHED BUSINESS: a Group Home Decision. MoYed and supported 10

IabIe ilem 9 (a) Nays: Baja. We shoukl jusl weIcane tIem in~ the c:onvnunity and try 10
. deal with our dffecenoes. Motion carried.

10. New Bu~neu: a lbary Milage Prasenlation - W~ GulCwsJlj. Ms.
WerCi Gu~ki of the Disllic:t lbaty Board highlight a few flings regarcfng the District
libraIy. b. Uli!ltj Easemenl for SaMaty Sewer and Waler Main for Country Club Vilage,
Phasa 2 and 3. Moved and supported to receive &"'ld apprtlYe utility ConstrlJaion C0un-
try Club WlaQe Phase 2 and 3 u_itt easements. Motion canied. c. Vacalion of Phillips
Road. Moved and suppOOed 10 authorize the Su~ and Clerk 10enter into this re-
quest lorvacalion on behalf of the Township. Motion carried. d. Township Mowing Prop-
osal from NonhviIle Parks and Recreation. Moved and supp<xted to table RoI CaR

.Vote: Nays: Engelland, Go out for bids. Baja. e. Cable Managemenl Associates. foc ,re:
cable Franchise Renewal negolialions. Moved and suppot1ed 10 table 10 (e) cable
Managemenl Associates. Inc. Mo~ carried. I. Recrea%ion Budget Ms. Trac:i JoIvlson
stated lhal the Parks and Recreation was on the City 01 NoclhviDe's fiscal year which is
from J-Jt 1. through June 3OIh. On Marc:h 9, 1994 the Parils and Rec:roalion Convnis-
sion aclopled this budget II has been presented t> boIh the Township and City of Nom-
ville F"1MncS INecIors at fle same lime. g Mapa Union Conract. Moved and Sl.IppO(!ed
t> perrM the SlJpelVisor and ~ 10 enter inlO !he contract with the Mapa Clerical 00-
ion. ReI Call Vote: ~.blion carried. h. Resolution lor Manager Soarc:h. Moved and sup-
pot1ed 10table the Manager Search discussion lor a slJdy session 10 (h) is !he 1Iem. M0-
tion carried.

11. RECOUU ENDA noNS: a. From the Planning Convnission. 1. PUD 94-14
Horne QJar1e1S. a. leiter from Sills, Law, EssacI, Fl8der, & Charboneau dated March
17 1994. b. Letter from H.Q Home Quarters Warehouse,loc., dated Marc:h 15, 1994
re:'Secunty lor HO S1ore. Moved and suppor1ed to suppolt the Planning Commission's
reconvneodation 10 deny /he sile plan under the HPUD option lor Home 0uatIers. Roll
CaI Vote: Me_on carried.

12. BOARD COMMUNICATIONS: a Supervisor. Supervisor Baja slated she
wished to do these at the Study Session. b. Clerk. Moved and suppcll1ed !hal we accept
!henewdatecOanges torn May 14th ItItough M3y 23IOApri 23lhrough May 2, 1994.
Motion carried. Clerk Hillebrand thanked Deputy C1e1k EIMlioe 9Nitzler, Jori Moak,
L.i'x:ia Wesley, Thelma Kubitske)' and Nancy Molloy for their i08 ~ 00 the election.
Also aI 01 !he election wofkers 81 the polls. c. Treaslnf - None.

13. Ally Other BuafnesaThaI May Prop«ty S. Brough' ~~. !he &ard.
Trustee O'Brien stated thai James SChrol c:eme to the board and inquired whal hap-
pened 10 Meads MI P8I1l..

14. Extended Public Commenta. None.
15. Ad!oummenL MoYed and supported 10~ lhe meeling. ~fon carried.

Meeling acPJrned al9.13 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE
copy rnH( be obtained althe Nocflville Township CIer1(s Offioe, 41600 Sa MJe Road,
NOI1tMIIe. Mic:higan <48167.
(4.14.94 NR) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK

lire it up this season.
Home Runs.
Triple Plays.
seat Belts.

~
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Moraine Boosters plan a
wee}(of fun with math

The Moraine Boosters (formerly
the Fathers· Group) will be hosting a
week-long celebration of Math Apr1l
18 through 22. The goal will be to
promote the love of mathematics
through direct lnYolvement in actM-
Ues that are InteresUng. fun and
lnfonnatJve.

The tentatJve schedule of events at
Moraine E/ementary School Is as
folJows:
• Monday. -'lbe Great Number
Hunt- beg1ns. Th1s Is a scavenger
hunt-style puzzle that will be gtven to
each Moraine student Also on Mon-
day the "Guess How Many" contest
w1Il begin. Jars with Interesting con·
tents will be put out for students to
estimate. Answers will be due FrIday,
• 'I\.Iesday. At lunch on'l\.lesday a
paper plane contest will be held.
FlIght Urnes and flight distances will
be plotted on a giant graph. Tuesday
evenings will be spedaJ malhematlc
bedumc stol1es from 7:15 to 7:45
p.m. Some very curtous stortes with
mathematlc qes will be read by
parent volunteers.
• Wednesday. The paper plane con·

test will conUnue at lunch. Students
will also be gfven the opportunity to
make and decorate their own EuclJ·
d1an soUds.ThJs will be 'Wear aNum·
~day.
• Thursday, Professor WU1Jam Hart.
1990 Michigan Professor oCtile Year,
comes to Moraine with his presenta·
UoncaUed "TheJoyofMathemaUcs:
According to Professor Hart. "Math Is
th1nk1ng. • • It Is logtcal. useful and
connects. gMng us a deeper under·
standing of everyday things. Mathe·
matlcs. like art and musk. can be
elegant. beautiful and engrossl.ng,
Il's worth knowing. and Is too impOr-
tant not to be taken ser1ously:

The fourth and fifth graders wiIJ
see him in the morning. Kindergart-
ners through third graders will re-
ceive a Y1alt by the mysterious,
heretofore unknown Math Man.
• f)tday. Movies about math will be
featw-ed at lunch. The answers to the
Great Number Hunt and the Cuess
How Many Contest wl1l be
aJUlOUIlC:ed.

Throughout the week then= w1ll be
o~ speda1 actMUes and plans are
being made to show the kids. crea·
Uve.!y."How Many Is a M1ll1on..

Call Moraine Prtndpal Mary naja-
rian at 344-8473 for information or to
ask questions.

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE
Nolice is hereby given flalthe City of Nevi has prep8t9d • we~ irMln'lolY map

01welland areas within the Crty of Nevi. A chft 01 flat irNentoly map 16 available lor ~
view by the public, and the City of NoYiwiI oonslder c:ommenll5 reoarcfna the map ~
10 Iinalza~ of the map. Writ18n comments regarcIng the INIP- may 6e senllO City
CIeriI. GeraJcfne Stipp, 45175 Wost Ten Mile Road. HeM. t.tchigan 48375. Wl'j15:OO
pm, Apti 28, 1994.
(4-14-94 NR. NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY ClERK

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID
City of NorhvIe wi! receive sealed bidllor !he I.Mldscape ImproyemenllllXl"

1:00 p.m.locaIlime, Apri 26, 1994. Bids must be del"rvered or maied 10 Mo. Marc Rus-
sel, Grissm'MeIz Associates. 37801 Twet.oe r.tIe Road, Fannilglon Hills, M148331.
Bich MI be opened and reed pub/ic:fy at /he tlid opening 81 fle Citj of Nor1hvile Counci
CNmber, 215 W. Main St., HorIhYiIe. t.I 48167, 00 Apri 26. 1994 a13-:JIJ p.m.

General oulline of work oonsis. of: I..andsc:ape Planting, Seeclng, Topsoil, Silll
Fumishings, eonaeae WOI1c, Concrete Pavers, UndeItlrainage SysI8m.

PrcposaIs musl be 00 fonns Il.mished by IAxlscapeAtctlilecl and be acc0mpan-
ied by BicI Bond orcenied Chec:tI in lII'nOtI'It of rMl (5%) peroenlol Proposal submitted.

Bids received ahIlr the spec;ified lime 01bid opeting, and ahIlr the lirsI bid has been
opened, shaI be relumecl tel the vendor Wlql8I'led.

Drawing(s) and Spec:ificabls be obIained at GrissmlMeIZ Assoc:iaIes,
37801 Twelve MIe Road. Fannlngtan ,:, M! 48331 on or after Apri 13. 1994. Please
caI 553-2600 belore picQIg up PIlwlI Ind Spec:ificalions.

A c:he<:k in the 8ITlOU'Il of $50.00 ITUI be subrriUed as a depo6il for eac:h set of
Drawing(s) and SpeQfications (Bid PadIaQe). same ~ be reft.n1ed upon relLm 01 Bid
Package, in good concftion, within ten (10) -.. of . of Bids. Make check •able 10 "GrissirVMllU Asaoc:ia.... -,e opetvng pay

Accepted Bidcfer will be reqJired 10fumish Salisfactory Per1orrnanoe Bond and la-
bor and Material Bond, eac:h in atI'lOUlt of 100 percenl 01Contract. IO:aI cest of whic:h 10
be paid by acoepC8d Bidder.

AI Proposals submitted 10remain firm lor a period of 45 days afler official opening
of Bids.

This requesl for ~f8S inpies no ob/igalion on the part of the Cily of Nor1hvilJe.
The City reserves the righl ~ reject I1Irf or aIquoIalions, and 10make seIec1ions whic:h
are, in the besl inlllresl of the City.
(4-14-94 NRl

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING AND ZONING SEMINAR
BOARD OF TRUSTEES AND

PLANNING COMMISSION
DATE: Wedneeday, M.rch 23, 1*
TIME: 6:00-9:00 pm,
PLACE: 41600 Slx Mile RoM
Supervisor Baja called !he meeting 10order 816 p.m. Present Leonard Krzyza-

niak, Township~, Shirley KIcllIkenga, Planning Commission. Don MJeIer, Plan-
ning Commissioner. Richard E. Alan, PIarring Commissioner. Mark Abbe, Trustee,
Sue A HiIebrood. C/ert".. Karen Baja. Supervisor. Fick EngeIand, Treasuw. Russ
Fogg, Trustee, John Amos, Planning Commissioner. SUe VIa:ngos, PIInning Commis-
sioner, Elrica Switzler, Deputy Clerk. Brad &rader. Planning ConsUtaill, DonaJd
WerMK, Engineer. Vam Gustasson. P\anning Cons\lIUwlt. C8roI Maise, Planning and
Zoning Director, Gini Britlcn, Trustee 8IriIIed 816:45 p.m. BartlEn Strong OBrien N·
rMId 81 7 p.m.

SPECIAL ORIENTATION SESSION' Basis and authority for pIann~ and zoning
• FloIes lWld respoosibjlj'jes " Master plan and c:crridor plans • Rela~ of master
plan 10zoning • Residential deveIopmenl-subcfvisions, site oondominiI.ms and open
spaoe oomllUliMs. The joint wor1Ishop continued with ~ meetings and
reac:hing dec:isioos, update on Projects, Update on Oeve/opmenl A.aMty and Vision for
the future - general discussion.

Supervisor Ba;a actoumed the joint session aI9.50 p.m. THIS ISA SYNOPSIS. A
TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be oblained at the NonhviIIe Township Clelk's Of-
fice, 41600 Six Mile Road. Nor1trviIe, P.ic:higan 48167.
(4-14·94 NR) SUE A. HIUEBRAND. ClERK

Ifyou're .
bull · ga house,
meet your new

ace.

Geothermal: An energy source straight from the earth that is four times
more efficient than conventional heating and cooling systems.
You've made the decision to build a new home. Now, it's time to discover Geothermal.
Geothermal is the most advanced, cost-effective heating and cooling system available. It
uses the earth's constant temperature to create an even, comfortable temperature in your
home, along with a ready supply of hot water. A Geothermal system can save you up to 60%
on your annual heating, cooling and hot water costs. The system is (our times more efficient
than natural gas, oil or propane. Plus, it's good to the earth. using a natural and renewable
energy source that's clean and safe with no open flame or fumes. Sound complicated? It's not.
It's extremely easy to operate and requires virtually no maintenance.
Sound ideal? It's time to get beUer acquainted
To h~im more ibout Geothermal, call Detroit Edison's Healing and Cooling Informition
Center it 1·800-833·2186.

Custom
tonnec

See your ~ PIgIIP!uI'
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MADONNA UNIVERSITY': Madonna UnJversIty announces the fol-
lowing actMtles:
• Chorale Concert: On Sunday, April 17, Madonna Unlverslty will
host a chorale concert at 7:45 p.rn.. in the Fe1Jdan SIsters' Mother-
house Chapel. The event is open to the pubUc.

The Motherhouse Chapel is Jocated behind the unlverslty whJch is
inUvorua atl-96 and Levan Road. For more information, call1he music
department at (313)591-5098.
• Madonna will hold Its sJxth annual "Around the World" SCholarship
Dinner at 5:30 p.rn.. Fliday, April 29 at Burton Manor, 2777 School-
craft Road in Uvonla.

For $60, partldpants l\-iD enjoy dinner, a compllmenlaIy cham-
pagne reception and lhe excitement of a live and sl1ent auction. The
keys to a 1994 CadiIIac also w1ll be rafiled off. RafDetickets cost $200
each.

Auction items will include tnp tickets from Northwest Airlines.
For information, call 591-5063. Ra.fileticket information may be 0b-

tained by calling 591-5122.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhallhe Plartning Corm1ission lor !he Cily 01 Novi
wi hold a public hearing on Wec:tlesday, May 4, 1994 at 7:3IJ P m. n lhe NOYiCivic
Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOYi. MIlo ecnsidefORDlNANCE NO. M-18. an
ordlnanc-IO amend subparl2407-3C of ordinance no. 84-18, ••• mended. the
Cll)' of Hoyt Zoning Ordinance, ancIlo amend .ubHctJon 251&-4 of said 0ldJ.
nanc:e, '0 amend the requlremenll 01 site condomlnluma. and 10 emend the reo
qullel'Mnll for the plana.

ItJnlllreSled persons are irMlllCI to atlOOd. Verbal oommenlS will be heard at Itle
hearing and anywntl9n comments may be sen'" !he Department 01Community De-
velopment. 45175 W. Ten Mia Road, NOYi,MJ48375 until 5'00 pm. WEKhesday, May
4,1994.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
LODlA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

GREG CAPOTE, PLANNING CLERl<(4-14-94 NR, NN)

Don't Just Sit There WhUe Your ''Valuables'' Multlplyl
Have A Garage sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022

..,

Providence Medical center-Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue at Beck Road
Novl, Michigan 380-4100

" a,N ». ,

SCHOOLCRAFT COLlEGE: SChoolcraft College is offering the (01- By nM RICHARD
lowing aclMtles and events: and STEVE KELLMAN
• All About Macros: Learn how to au tomale your word processing op- Staff .Wrilel'S
eraUons for efficiency and use With macros.1bplcs to be d1scussed tn-
clude creating and revts1ng macros, and named and All key macros:"/ Local school boards aren't out of
The one-day course will meet Saturday, April 16, from 9 am. to 1 p.m. . the millage elecUOIl

ular
bu.s1nes.syet,

The fee is $45 "contnuy to pop mJsconcep-
• Choir PerfO~ce' The SChoolcraft Communlty Choir under the Uons," saJd Dr. Robert Schiller. state. 'education sUperintendent.
directIon of Donald Stromberg. M..ll present Its annual sprtng concert Despite voters· 69-31 approval of
on Saturday, April 30. The performance will be heJd at Falth Lulheran Proposal A. the school finance reform
Church of Uvon.la. on FIve Mile wesl of MJddJebelt DonaUons will be plan apprcwed March 15,district vot.
accepted dwtng in termlssJon , ers sUll need to approve Ioca1 prop.

Thisyea.r'sconcerlwUJincludelhemusfcofMW4J1.aswellasseJec- my tax mLUage ra~me lh1s
Uonsby Baughan Williams,James McCray. Steven Sametzand Robert spring. others in future years,
Shaw But didn't Cov. John Engler say

• Proposal A would -get school boards
out of the millage business and back
into educaUon~ Why dJdn't anyone
contradict hIm?

"A lot or us did,- repUed Kathleen
Straus, a Democratic member olthe
State Board or Education from De-
trolt, "but no one 11stened. The gover-
nor had a better pulpit.-

"Alot of rhetor1c (against Proposal
A) has been that 'we'Ulose local con-
trol.' But It turns out we sUll have a
lot of local control: added Dorothy
Beardmore, a Republican member or
the State Board from Rochester Hills,

Here's why everyone. sooner or la-
ter. will bevoUng on 18 ml1ls of non-
homestead property taxes: The Le-
gislature (1) passed a 6·m1ll statew-
Ide property tax on homes and farms
and (2)estabUshed a 24·m1ll rate on
second homes and businesses.

But that dUTerenUal rate of 18
mills isn't a state tax. It must be ap-
proved locally Ineach school district
and levied by the local school board.
The ~ture couldn·t pass the ad-
ditional 18 mL1ls Itself because It
would have run afoul or the 1978
Headlee Tax Umltation Amendment
wh1ch caps state revenues at a per-
centage of total personal Income.

'"The local 18 m1lls 15not automa-
tic." SchUler told state education WI1.

ten at a Monday news canferenoe In
LansJng. 'That·s where eome ccnfu·
sian rests. To get Its full foundaUon
grant, a district must vote Iocally.-

SChool distrfcts whose voters re-
fuse to levy any or all of the 18 mWs
will see their atate aId-known as
"foundation gants---nduced prop-
ortionately, EYe!y district is guaran.
teed $5,000 1)ef pupJl ewntually,

"Voters can approve thoee operat-
Ingmills for up to 20 years Ina a1ng1e
election." SChWer said.

In addltJon. four other kfnd.s of
mll1age eleeuons are posslble:
• "Hold harmless: About 40 elLs·
tricts, partJcularly In the metro De-
troit subwbs, spend more than
$6,500 per pupil To spend at thdr
old levels, they must ask votera im-
mediately for additional homestead
property taxes.
• "Enhancemenl· Districts that
want to enrich lbefr programs may
lay up to three ml1ls for three years.
bu t not past 1997. In1997 and there-
after. intermediate (county) districts
may vote countywide enhancement
taxes.
• capital needs. Up to five ml1ls may
be voted for construction, renova·
Uon. repair, purchase of land and Of
the Legtslature approves) computer
hardware.
• Bond issues. These are often ap-
prcwed separately for new school
bu1ldings.

For the Northv1lIePub1Jc Schools.
last year's voter approval of a flve-
year, 22.63·m1lllevy assuml thedis-
trlct oCUs full 18 ml1ls over that per-
Iod, according to Buslness and Fl-
nance DIrector John Street -nw
can1es us for Jive years, - he sasd.

Because NorthvWe's proposed
per-pupU spending rate for the
1994-1995 school year is s1f8htJy
over the state-guaranteed level or
$6,500, the district also 19enUtled to
levy an addltlona1 .45 mUl In hold
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DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVJ
From west bound 1·96 - Exit at Beck Rood. Tum
right (south) on Beck Rood. At Grand River Avenue,
turn right (west). The medlcal center entrance Ison
the left off of Grand River Avenue,
From east bound 1·96 - Exlt at Beck ROOd. Tum left
(south) on Beck ROOd. At Grand River Avenue. tum
right (west). The medical center entrance Is on the
left off of Grand River Avenue.
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barmJess ml11age. -
But SCnet noted that the c:nabl1Ilg

1angI.Iaae for PropoNl A suggests
that the state wI1l pay for bold b8rm-
less mUJage under a half mlll. which

would aaYe the school district from:
having to levy the mUlage locally.>

Street added that the district bas
made no ciedsSon whether (0 levy any
enhancement m1l1age this year. •r

Make Citizens Your Choice ~
,1

For Insurance in Michigan

Emie Harwell, l.

BasebaU HaU or Fame I ~• '1
Broadcaster, is saving J

money on his auto and ::'
homeowners jnsurance "
with CITIZENS BEST~
a group program for
mature adults.

Citizens Insurance Company has grown
from a pioneer of automobile insurance
founded in 19]510 become the largest
writer of propeny and liability insurance
through independenl agents in Michigan.

Today, Citizens markets auto, home, boat
llDd business insurance including workers'
compensation exclusively through over
600 independent agencies across Michigan.
Citizens operates branch and claim offices
around the stale 10 provide prompt local
service to its agents and policy holders.

Make Citizens your "company of choice"
for your personal and business insurance.
Call your local Citizens agent for derails:

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY
670 Griswold

Northville 349·IJ22
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Our biggest concern Is you.
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SC COlt 5lC 11
1.1" .R.IJC.

arr Of' NOVI
To rez~ a part ~ Itle SE Yo of 5ec:Iion 22, T.1N., R.SE •• Ci1y 01 NCl't'i, 08IdancI

Counly, t.4ic:higan. being pen:eI 22-22-400-010, more pat1iaIlarly dasaibed as
followS:

Beginning at a point on Itle east ine 01 SecIion 22 (nominal CIl of NO't'i Road)
said point being South 1719 00 teet !rom Itle East Yo c:omer0l5ec:tion 22; Ihence c0n-
tinuing along said east line South 229 20 feet; lhenoe S89'3O'3O'W 950.30 ~;
fIenaI NOI1h229 20 teet: thence N89'3O'3O"E 950.30 teet 10lhe point of begilning.

FROM: ()$.I OFFICE SERVICE DlSTRCT
TO: B-3 GENERAl BUSINESS DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.523
ItJ iltereslad persons are inYiBd 10attend. Verb8I commenlS 'Nil be heard at lhe

hearing and any wntsen oommenlS may be sent 10tie Depar1menlof Community De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOYi, MJ 48375 until 5'00 p.m.WeOOesday,May
.. , 1994.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

(-4-14-94 HR. NN) GREG CAPOTE, PLANNING CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NoTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that \he Plarring Commission lor Itle City of NOYi
wi hold a public hearing on Weci'lesday, May .. 1994 at 7:3IJ p m n \he NOYi Civic
Cen'&r, 45175 W. Ten Mile Ro8d, NoYi. MIlO ~ MAP AMENDMENT 11.522,
Iocatecl at lhe nor1heas. comer of Novi Road ancI12 Mile Road lor POSSIBLE RE-
ZONING FROM R-4 TO B-3 DISTRICT.

~ll-~
~

_69Q9:" .... -------- __ ...1
. I 11400'

,wco,,'''~ s. ilNf srC-II -k NOMINAL C/i-t--
rlN. RM

(".,. Of' NO'"

/2 Mf RD.

Torezoc:»aPl¥'!of-.SWYo oISElc:tion 11, T.IN ,R8E. Ctlyol NoYi 08Wand
~: Michgan, being pert of pwoel22·11-300-006. more paniQ,,1ai1y de6cribecI as

Beginning at a poinUocaaed NOO'51'33'E 60.00 feet and East 60 00 Jeetlrom Itle
SW comer of Sec:Iion 11; f)enoe NOO'5l'33'E 30000 feet Itlence $54'39"29'E
276:56.1eet; 1henoe 500'51 '33'W 104000 Ieet; 1henoe West 228 00 Ieet 10d'le poinl of

~: R-4 ONE-FAMILY RESlDENTW. DISTRICT
TO: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

. ORDlHAHCE NO. 11.522
......~ nl8nl6aed ~ .. irMtlld 108D9nd. Verbal commenls wiI be hewatltle
,-" 'V ancI any wnaen c:otnmenll may be senllO d'le [)epartmentol Commaolily De-
velopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. HeM. M14837S .... 1i1 S'OOP m WedneIdlly, Mey4, 1994.

NOVI PLANNING COMJ.tSSIOH
lODIA RlCHAROS, SECRETARY

(-4-14-94 NR, NH) GREG CAPOTE. PLANNING ClERl<
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Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park:

Meeting your health care needs at one
convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient
services to co re for you and your family in our Ambulatory Center and the adjoining
Medical Office Building, More than 130doctors practicing in 35 specialties provide
outpatient services at Providence Park Including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient Surgery • 24-hour
Recovery Care Unit • Clinical Laboratory • Behavioral Medicine
Services • CT Scan • Cardiopulmonary Testing • Audiovestibular
Testing • Corporate Health Services Department • Diagnostic
Radiology • Diagnostic Endoscopy Center • Nuclear Imaging • Mobile
MRI • Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation • Sleep Disorders Centef
• Women's Imaging Center,

Michigan Welcomes the World
OwI'SN$ !fog" Sdlool St..dtrrts!rom Sweder1, NOtWay. Oem-ail, f"nla'ld. Ho4<n1
Ge:t-.ary lay Span, f"'a:-ce. Swe~.a.'ld. e.-oo:a. T:Ny R.:ss.a.,U<tare.l,!cIdM.
Czee.~ P.ep.b'.c. SIovl<.a, Srazl. Celot-ll.a. Etuador. Japa.,\ Tha3a.'ld. Hong Ko::rg.
~a. A..~•.a. K:;~a. Geo?a. Pcla.'ld, f'o.o"...o;a: ~ • caring Imllaonily.

A llCl'\?':i: IOJllr;ll~.;j f'o.ndolon

TO HOST - CALL NOW
Mchlgan - Eileen (5\ 7) 875-4074
or 1-800-SmLING

One Friendship at a rame

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN htltle Plaming Commission lor 'Ifle City of NOYi
wi hold a pubic: heari'lg on Wecbled&y, May .. , 1994 at 7-:JtJp.m. in !he NCM CMc
Center, 45175W. Ten t.tIe Aoed, Novi. MI" consiclerllAP AMEHDIIENT11.523.
Ioc:aaed nor1lec1y ofTen We Roed endwesl of Novi Aoac1Ior POSSIBLE REZOHIHG
FROM 08-1 1'0 B-3..
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By RANDY COBLE
SWfWriW

"lfyou've got them, get ready. Ifyou
want them. you'd better act fast.
_ There are sUll tickets available for

the Friends of Northv1lle Parks and
RecreaUon's April 23 cUnner /aucUontP beneQt Ftsh Hatchery Park.
'theY're eXpected to go fast. however.as the nine days rema1n1ng before the

~

slip away.
Only those who buy tJckets to the
nlng-Ca1led -A Taste 0( North-

ute- and held at Schoolcraft

~

Uege-get to enjoy the deUdous
star meal on tap. They're also the
ones who get to bid In the spedal

auctlo:! held Immediately
dtterwards-and with a max1mwn or
224 tickets sold. therewon't be a cast
Qcthousands to fWttfor your fawrite
1~ on the block.

!That's why supporters say the
U):ket.s are a great deal. Friends of
Northville Parks and Rec memberspay $35 for a single ticket or $70 a
c9uple. Non-members pay $55 a
UCket and $105 a couple. The extra
amount ~11lcover the1r membershIp

I,
I
I,
I
I

04 • • , qtu 4.4 0 • 0 • .40 ...5 . .a

The whole evening is intended to muster
community support behind the effort to re-
novate Fish Hatchery Park. Northville's
Parks and Rec Department can get a
$100,000 state grant for that purpose !fit
can come up with a $33,000 match. The
Frtends hope to raise half of that amount
with the Aprll 23 event.

fee to the volunteer organtzaUori.
mends President Marv Cans said.

The whole evening is lntended to
muster community support behInd
the e1Tort to renc:wate F1sh Hatche:y
Park, Northville's Parks and Rec De-
partment can get a $100.000 state
grant for that purpose If It can come
up With a $33.000 match. The
Friends hope to raise half or that
amount with the AprtI 23 event.

Area buslnesses have joined the
e1fort. Northv1lle restaurants wW pre-
pare the1r spedaIUes for the even-

1ng's menu and the aucUon includes
lletm donated by area merchants.
The list of whars on the block Is var-
Ied enough to sun anyone's Jnteresls.
Cans said. For more lnformaUon or
to purchase tickets. call him at
462-4413.

What's to be had? Here's just a
partial list: tickets to Un1Vers1ty000-
chJgan football. TIgers. PIstons and
Red WIngs games as well as Detroit
Symphony Orchestra and Pine Knob
seats,

There'll be a spcdal rrUnI-aucUOll

TPu8dIry. Aprj 14. 1994-THE NORTHVIllE RECORD-11·A

Dee lecturer will talk
about system addictions

Rokelle Lerner an
JnlernaUOnally·recognized expert
on addicted Camlly systems, WIllbe
featured at the April conference
presented by Oakland CommunJty
College's Conununity Awareness
InsUtute.

The two-day Jec~/workshop
meets In the U1a Jones Johnson
Auditorium on OCC's Royal oak
campus. Friday, April 29. and Sa-
turday, Apt1l 30.

AclMties begln at 7:30 Frfday
with a ~~, ·Add1cuon to Poten-
tia); The 11Only' .syndrome.- Lerner
WIll suggest that adult ch1ldren
from dySfuncUonal fam1l1es develop
Ufestyles that lead them to seek sa-
tlsfactions in fantasy. rather than
reality. SUCh -addicuon to poten-
uaI. - sterm from early ch1ldhood In-
teraction patterns.

Adm1sslon to the Friday evening
lecture 15$10.1lckets WIllbe ava1J-
able only at the door. st.arttng at 7
p.rn.

On Saturday, AprU 30. Lerner
WIll conduct a workshop from 9
a.rn. to 4 p.rn. entitled -From VlcU-ImiZaUon to Empowerment: Healing

Group hosts special fund-raiser
of Red WIng memorabilfa, Including
ew:rythlng from player's jerseys to an
autographed picture of Cordle Howe.

Another Item: LanyJanea. tbeOb-
aerYer &: Eccentric ~papers food
editor. WIll cook a gourmet filet mig-
non meal for four Inyour own home.
AlrI1ne UCkett WIll be otrered for
fllghts anywhere In the continental
United Stata. complete With valet
park1ng at Metro Afrport.

Up for bids WIllbe an exen::ise bike,
a c:hamaaw. lawnmawera. compo-
lets. a carousel horae and a power
stair·stepper. You can bid on the ser-
vices of a clown or magician for par-
ties or for a golf resort weekend. You
can also make otrers on certI1k:ates
for a super-speda1 wedding or gadu'
aUOn cake or furnl~ reftnlsh1ng.

As an added plus. there alsoWlll be
a rafIle that eYenlng for a pair or hls-
and-her mountain bikes. The bikes,
now on display InCrawfOrds' Bakesy
ConnecUon window on MaIn Street,
are valued at $350 apiece.

Even If you don't attend the auc-
tion, you can buy a Ucket for the
rafDe. They're avallable at Crawfords'
and at the dinner/auction, going for
$5 aplece or three for $10.

Relationships for SuMvors, - 1'hfa
workshop explores ·how our urt-
conscious need to heal ourselves
propels us to rel1ve our past. - ~
conference coordinator Marilyn
Owens.

·PartJclpants will gaIn under-
standing of the lmpot1ance of re-
moving themselves from the stance
of\licttm--and of rnoYlng lnto a pos-
Ition of empowerment by becom1.ng
more Intentlonal In the way they
conduct thelr Uves; she added.

Advanced registraUon for the Sa-
turday workshop Is $30 for stu-
dents presenting current 10. and
$50 for members of the general
pubUc (add $10 after Aprl125. or at
the doorj.

The Royal Oak campus ts lo-
cated on the north side of U.ncoln
(10~ MtIe) between Washington
and MaIn streets. Free parking Is
avaJIable on campus surface lots, or
In the campus parking structure at
the sou theast comerofWash.lngton
and Uncoln.

For further In(ormauon and a
program brochure contact Owens
at (810) 340-6772,

TrusfMark
Carpl'1 Sl':(>C!lon S'/stem
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[ And A.R.Kramer had it. ]

I _ _ __ ..~ __ __ _

I

We're proud to be one of the exclusive dealers selected to offer

the revolutionary new TrustNlark Information System~
t1t,.....~'"-.:

The system shows you step-by-step how to compare carpets, choose the right style

for your needs, and determine how well a carpet will perform in your home. Carpet

comparisons are based on easy-to-use rating guides to determine maintenance and

durability requirements.

Our specially trained sales staff will show you how to compare and evaluate each

Trust1'\tlark@carpet. You'll learn everything you need to know in a matter of minutes.

It's that easy. A.R.Kramer, ,vhere making the right carpet choice is simple.

,\.R.Kramer Flooring 15986.'\iddl<'belt Belween Five and Six ~\ilc R03Ch I.i\'onia. ~\ichigan 313-522-5300

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our shlistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So. it's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

vluto-Ownen
Insurance
71t1.NoP~ ~.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W, Main Northville
349-1252

TIRED OF YOUR CONSTANT COUGH,
COLDS, SORE THROAT, SINUS
CONGESTION, RUNNY NOSE,

OR WHEEZING?
See the area's leading specialists and feel bener soon!

We listen, explain, and give you state of the. art

treatment.

Same~, evening, aDd Saturday hours are available.

We participate with Blue Shield, Medicare, and a
variety of other insurances.

MICHAELS. ROWE, M.D., FA.C.P.
MICHAELJ, HEPNER, M.D., F.A.C.A./.
Board certified Adult and Pediatric Specialists
Staff Members of Sl J~ Mercy. Wtlliam

Beaumont Pro\idence. Sinai, and
Huron Valley Hospitals.

•

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA
CENTER OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

242.30 Karim Boulm.rd. Suite 130, No";. MI 48375
(10 Mile Road just west of Haggerty, easy access from 1-275)

(810) 473·8440 or 1-800-~6.8110

-----------------_ ......~.........:..._ ...........--......:... '. - ,- -' -

FinaLLy)
a system that takes the

guesswork out
of selecting carpet.

Get up to $500 in FREE P9laris clothingana accessories, a FREE Jacket, your
choice of tracks PLPS buyer protection'.

F!RSI:" Resene a n<:\\ 1995 Polans sno\\mobllc \\lth a 5100 non-refundable
deposIt by Apnl I S. 199~ Polans \\111guarantee a\'allablllty and pnonty shIpment
of the modt! }ou choose. For 3 small premium. Sno\\ Check custom~rs can get
our 11/1" deep-lug· paddle track on select SKS models as standard cqulpm.:nt

'I1IEN...Take deh\ el) of ~our hquld..:ooled
sno\\moblle by September 30. 199~: and get ?500
In FREE Polaris clothing and accessones PLl,;S
a Polaris liqUId Edition (L E ) Club jacket.

OR ..Take dehvery of} our fan-<:ooled
sno\\moblle by $eptember 30. 199~: and
get S~OO In FREE Po1Jns c10thmg and
accessones PLUS a Po!ans Fan Club Jacket

PlDs. ..lBuyer protection guarant«s if
Polans ad\'ertises a factory sponsored deal •
bener than the Snow Check clothing and accessory offer b} 12/31/94, Sno\\
Check customers will recei\e the difference In FREE c10thmg and accessones
Warranty on Snow Checks does not stan unol 12/1/94.

AND...Recel\ e a FREE
personahud name plate to
anach to }our nrn 1995
Polaris sno ....mobJ1e.

PDLRRIS' B f I i ('r f i I .

CANTON POWER EOUIPMENT
46600 FORD RD.• CANTON I'll Mile W of Canton

453-0295 Center Rd I

ECK
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Area physician dies at 75
Dr.John F. Colant Sr., who cared

for Detroit-area patients foc five de·
cades. dJed Apr1l11 at the age 0(75 at
his home In Northville Township.

Dr. Colant's af!lllaUonwtth Provt-
d~HM~~In~~d~1n
1943. Aller graduaUng from the Uni-
versity 0( Detroit In 1939 and Wayne
State Un!YerSlty College 0( MedJdne
In 1943. Or. Colant st.a.rtM hLs In-
ternship at ProV1dence Hospital In
1943.

Hetook a short break from his llfe-
time dedicaUon to medicine in
1944-45 when he served as a captain
of the medical corps In the U.S.
Armed Forces.

Returnlng to PrcMdence Hospital
in 1946 to begtn rcskletK:'j In general
surgery, be riamed to the attending
staff in 1949.

Fellow physldan and ~nd of 38
years. Dr. Louis Kaufman. called him
-top-notch. a very dedJcated and a
loving famlIy man."

"When we retired in 1986. Dr. Cot-
ant and 1 shared responsibilities at
the surgety clinic: explained Dr.
Kaufman. -It was a wondetful way to
reUre. Iknow Dr. Cotant really en-

Joyed it"Dr. Cotant also continued to
acUvely Lnstruct interns In surgical
medicine at the hospital.

"Dr. Cotant was a person of hIgh
integrity: Dr. Kaufman saId. "the
kind of doctor you would want to
have: very opUrn1Stic. cheerful and
friendly. Hewas the type of guy t:'o'er'j
one adm1red:

Dr. Colant was president of the
medJcaI slafl' at Providence Hospital
in 1967 and president 0( Providence
Hospital Research Foundation in
1975-76. He served as ch1ef or the dJ-
vtslon of ~neral surgety at PreM·
dence from 1968 to 1971 and agaJn
from 1978 unUl 1981.

Dr. Cotant was afilllated wtth the
Wayne County MedJca1 Sodety. Mi-
chfgan State MedJcal SocIety and the
American MedJcal Association.

He was a fellow of the American
CoUegeofSurgeons. adiplomatofthe
American Board of Surge1y and a fel-
lowmember of the American College
of Ut1llzaUon RevIew Physkians.

Very involved In conunUnity af·
fairs. Dr. Colant served on the Detroit
Board of Health from 1965 unUl
1970. Detroll MayorJerome P.Cava·

naugh appointed Dr. Colant presi-
dent of the board In 1966.

He was also active as president of
the board of dlrector8 at St. Francis
HomeforBoys InDetroit in 1980-81.
and was a member 0( the advf.soJ)'
board from 1965 unUlhis death. Dr.
Cotant was a 4th Degree In the
Knrghts 0( Columbus. Equestrian
Order of the Holy Sepulchre of
Jerusalem.

SuMvIng are his wife of 63 years.
Kathleen; his ch1ldren. James (Ja·
nke). John (Marton). Julianne (RI-
chard) Raven. Kathleen (Ilmothy)
Cronin. Mary Chrtst1ne (MJchaeJ) Di-
CIoYannl. MaIy Suzanne Obomasl
Vincent. and Mlchael(Rosanne} Cot-
ant: and 29 grandch11dren.

The funeral mass was held at
10:30 a.m. Aprtl14 at St. Kenneth
CatholJc Church. 124951 Haggerty
Road. Burtal followed at Holy Sepul·
chre cemetery 10 Southlldd.

Memorial contribuUons may be
made to Redemptionlst Fathers.
39479 VIllage Run. Northville Ml
48161. •

Order tax forms with your telephone
HomeTown Newspapers lsmaking

the tax season a llttle easier for tax-
payers thls year by offering a tax form
request sen1ce.

Taxpayers can selectively order
the tax forms they need by calling
1-800-947-4368 and ordertng any of
the numerous FedeIal or Michigan
forms on thls service.

Callers must used a VIsa. Master·
Card or Amerlcan Express card for
payment of the fonns which cost
$4.95 apiece.

Fonns can be maIled or faxed to
the caller. SImply lndlcat.e whkh de·
liveJy method 13desIred and glve the

complete maJllng address or the
10~l fax telephone number.

lfthe caller does not Imowthe spe-
dflc Item number of the tax form de-
slreti, Federnl or Michigan directories
(which list all avallable fonns) can be
requested for $1.95 each.

1l1is servlce Includes commonly
used MfclUgan forms such as
Amended Michlgan Income Tax (dial
10141). SBT Crcdlt for Small Busi-
ness Cdial1080 1)or Request for More
TIme to Flle (dialI0426}.Just to name
a few.

The Federal list of available fonns

ls extensive and ranges from the
common Capital Calns & Losses (dial
11~) and Employee Bus1ness Ex-
penses (dJaJ 121061 to the elusIVe
Sale ofYour Home (dial 12119) and
Non·cash Charitable Contributions
(dial 18283).

"Tax by Fax" seMce also includes
Instructions for a nwnber 0[ the
available forms. D1al codes preceded
by" -" on the directoJ)' listing have in-
struction sheets that can be ordered
for$1.95 each. For more Infonnauon
abou t this seJV1ceyou may call BJYan
at (313)953·2297.

• • . p.. .. •
I

IObituaries
JOHN M. MOWAT

John M. Mowatdied Aprtl81n St.
MaJy Hospital InUvonla. He was 66.

Mr. Mowat was born oct. 22.
1927. in W1nds<lr. Ontario, to John
M. and Ethel L. SmIth Mowat.

Mr. Mowatmoved to Northville In
1960. He was the personel d!reclor
for the MJchlgan Department o[Men·
tal Health. a llfetlme member 0( the
National RI.lle AssocIation. and a vet-
eran 0( World War n.

Survlv1ngare hIs w1fe. Co~
(C~: his sons. John Edward
(Kathy) 0[ Colorado. and Douglas
Alan of Ca1lfomla: and Margaret J.
(Robert) Mowat of Canada.

5en1ces were held Apr1l 11 at
CasterlJne F\tneraI Home. The Rev.
lloyd C. Brasur~ officiated. BW1aI
was at Rural Hill Cemetery.

The family would apprcdate me·
mor1alsto theAmer1can LungAssocl-
aUon or DIsabled Veterans.

JOHN M.
STEPANIAK

John MIchael Stepanlak died of
Sudden Infant Disease Syndrome
March 28 at St. MaJ)"s Ceorgta. He
was 6 weeks old.

Sun1vors include his parents. Lt.
and Mrs. Michael C. Stepanlak: his
brother. Christopher Scott: hIs pa-
ternal ~parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George Stepanlak or Northvllle; hIs
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Doerzbacher of Arnold.
Md.; and two aunts.

A memo."ial mass was held at
Kings Bay Naval Submanne Base
Chapel. A funernl mass was held at
the U.s. Naval Academy's Malo
Chapel WIth bw1al1n Columbarium
of the NavalAcademy c:emet.eIy. An-
napolis. Md.

MARIE M. KNAPP
Marte M. Knapp dJedApr1l6 at Pr0-

vidence Hospital in Southfield. She
was 76.

Mrs. Knapp was born Aug. 5.
1917. In DetroIt to Frank J. and
Mane Neuman Misker1k.

Mrs. Knapp had Uved most 0( her
We in Northvilleand Plymouth. She
was retired from NorthvUle PubUc

INTRODUCING

e New Life Center
at Providence Park
Where families are bom ...close to home

A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagine giving birth in a comfortable. home-like
atmosphere where you make many of the decisions about
your birth experience. And then, think about being able
to go home within 24 hours after your baby is born. Well,

the New Life Center at Providence Park in Novi offers all
that. and it's just minutes from home.

A UNIQUE ApPROACH

It\ :1 new beginning. A new way of thinking.
And an alternative to traditional hospital births*.
The New Life Center at Providence Park was
born from the success of the New Life Center at
Providence Hospital, where for generations.
thousands of women have had wonderful.

nurturing, family-centered birth experiences.

THE CHOICES ARE MANY

From the moment you choose to have your baby with us,
many decisions arc yours. You may choose to go natural
or to have an epidural. You may also prefer to share the
event with your loved ones. But the best part is giving
birth tn a relaxed, home-like atmosphere and having

your baby by your side. What's more, a nurse will come
to your home for private, follow-up visits. Because that's

the kind of extra care, auention and education people expect
from Providence.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF But don't take our word for it. Call 1·800-806- BABY
for an appomtment to see what the New Life Center at Providence Park has to
offer expectant families.

~ 11 Mile
gl
~I

10 Mile
i¥ 'C 'C

cc cc
"" :< >

N c! ~ 0z

A
'Only pregnant women who have been pre·screened and assessed
as low risk by a Providence physician are eligible to deliverat the
ProvidencePark New Life Center.

ServIceS were held March 31 at
Northslde PresbYterian Church 10
Ann Arbor. Rev. Peter Boeve
ollldated.

Mem:>naJs to the Norlhslde Pre·
sbyterian Church. 1079 Broadwday.
Ann Arbor. MI 48105 would be ap·
predated by the fam1Iy.

LOUIS C_
GENSLEY 1

louiS C. Cens!ey died April 9 at St.
Mal)' HospItal InUVonla. Hewas 70.

Mr. Censley was born Dee. 23.
1923, in Rogef'S etty. MIch.. to Im·
manuel and Anna KuhImanCens1ey.

Mr. censley. an electrical ~-
neer. was employed WIth Detroit Ed!-
son Co.• street llghUng group. retir-
Ing In 1986 after 37 years of~.

Mr. Censley and his family moved
to the Northvllle area In 1962 frOm
Redford Township. He was a Past
member of the Edison Boat Club. reo
tIrees: the Institute ofTranspoctaUon
~ (J.T.S.): and the Il1!mfnat-
Ing EngInecr1J'Ig Soclety (J.E.S.). He
was also an active member of Our
Lady of Vlctoty eathoUc Church.

Mr. censley sexved as an lnfantiy·
man inWorld War II in central Eur·
ope. receJvlng many decoraUons and
dlaUons.

Swvtving are hIs wife. Dolo{es
(Bo1'Ulk). of 44 years: hls daughters.
Jeanette Battista of 0rt0nv1lJe. Su-
san Lorralne DI1anlS and Joyce An-
nette Bums. both of Pelosld. Carol
Lynn Gensley and Nancy Ellen &$-
selle. both of NorthvWe, and Christ·
Ine Louise Butler 0( Walloon Lake.
MJch.: eight grandch1ldren: and hLs
sister. Anna Marte MaddockofMadi-
son HeJghts. IDs brother. Carl Gens·
ley, preceded him In death.

A Prayer Semce was held April 14
at 10 a.m. from the Northrop Funeral
Home and at Our Lady of VIctory
Church at 10:30 a.m. .

Mem:>rtals ofMass offerings would
be appreciated by the fam1Jy. .

Schools where was had been a food
semce mana~. She was also a par.
1shJoner of FIrst United Methodlst
Church In Northvllle.

Surviving are her foster son,
Robert Larson and hIs ch1ldrc:n.
Janet and Cregory: and her sister.
Catherine Fornwakl 0( Cheboygan.
She was preceded in death by her
husband. HatoId J. In 1969.semces were held April 9at FIrst
United MelhodJst Church. Dr. Dou-
glas W. Vernon oIDdated. Burtal was
at RIYerSlde cemetay in Plymouth.

The fam1Iy would appreciate me-
morials to the American Heart
FoundaUon or to the charity of
choice.

CORALYN M.
CRAWFORD

Coralyn M. Crawford died March
27 InPlymouth CourtNurslngHome.
She was 89.

Mrs. Cra-wford was born Aug. 29.
1904. In Mlo. Mlch. to Fletcher and
Martha Hemy Deyannond.

Mrs. Crawford was a clerical
worker wtth UnJverslty Hospital in
Ann Arbor for 22 years. reUrlng In
1969. She was a member of the MI-
chigan Audubon Society. Washte-
naw County H1slol1cal Society and
Northside Presbyterian Chureh.

Mrs. Crawford was the mother of
the former owner of Crawfords' Re-
staurant and grandmother of the
present owner of Crawfords' Bakery.

Surviving are her husband. Ralph
E. or Plymouth: sons. Richard of
NovL James or Long Beach. CalIf .•
and Frank of Brandon. Fla.: grand-
chlld.ren. Susan Poster. Ami ZUbor.
and JclTCrawford of Northville. Steve
Crawford of Wayne. David. Jay.
Lyndaand Michelle Crawfordof Call-
fornia. and Eric and Brad Crawford of
Anzonla: her sisters. Hazel oeyar-
mond of Detroit and Vivian Whit·
marsh of Mio: and eight great-
grandch1ldren.

Rose seminar at
Plymouth Nursery

Tuesday. Aprtl19. 1994
7·9 PM

Featuring Dean Ki1llngbeck
Jackson (\ Perldns Represen!alfve

t Also LfDda TbomlOn t
Indust1y Expert on
Rose Care Products

Come and spend an ~n~-able
C'ojnln~ karoIn& bow to make fPIW'
\Ilfr&s'C$eli\fTh~~ Is FREE'

and values 011 rose care products
",1Il be available as \\'dI as coupons

for future savings 011 roses and
rose care products.

Rose and Flower Spray .l.'-~_
14oz.

1-..ROSE !2,~~..~
"' $2.99

'1700-019

I

sen. ._, ....

~~~21~CE
Providence Park

1,800,806, BABY

-_ .. • e
,

e•••• ennnsn.nse"22'PS? E. 27 7 7

In Redi·Plant Box

$9·99 non.patent

$12.99 patented

SYSTEMIC ROSE &
FLOWER CARE
Ortho 5 lb. $7.99
Comes wilh 55 00 ~ 00sh
maJl.m refund '!!Jer

SINAI HOSP.HAl
\...--- ~

You are cordially invited
to attend an open house

to celebrate the opening of
NovlOb/Gyn

24230 Karim, Suite 120
(10 Mil. and Haggerty)

Novl, MI 48375
8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Tuesday. April 19. 1994

Lon Katz, MD. and Andrea Eisenberg. MD.
are partners specialiZing In obstetriCs and
gynecology for women from adolescence

through post menopause•••
Come lOin us and receive a free blOOd ph k ressure

c ec and cholesterol screening You'll also
receive a free gift compliments of Novi Ob/G yn.

Novl ObIGyn...Helplng women to meet the
health care chel/engel

~or more information. please call (810) 478"6373.

~Slnal

•
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iSuit: HPUD plan denied due to Home Depot
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Wnlllf

Northville Township ollldaIs acted
, unfaIrly-and l1legally-when they

turned down lhe concept plan for a
Home Quarters Warehouse In ~
town. a recently med lawsuit alleges.

No way. says the townshlp's
Jawyer.

; . -We're going to deny all lhdr
".claims: allorney Len KrzyzanIak
~'::sa1d. "Our posIUOn 15 that we stand
:, by our deds1on. We don't think we
'.:'d.Id anything wrong:

'~,?', Whomever comes out on top In the: em. don't expect to see the wheels of
, : . :JusUce JtlO\Ie quickly.1l could be up to
> l ~~..two months before both sides huddle
; : r In a "status confemx:e" to begin theH " 'Jongtrlp a lawsult takes from first m·
~~ ': ~ to Its day In court.~t ,>' first up Is the townshIp's officla1~ ':answer to the sult, which was tued .It .,March 29. That gM:s the township
}1 lmtll April 26 to me Us response Inh ' Detrolt's ThIrd C1rcuU Court. Bring.

~

• 1ng the swt IsFraser resident Antoine! Abl RaJi. who owns the township par.
: eel for which Home Quarters was

·slated.
f RaJI and Home QUarters olIldalstl earller this year submitted a des1W1

(I'"' - plan for land Wlder the township's

~

j'~ • Haggerty Planned Unit Development
,! '(HPUD) ordinance. The proposal

. Called for a 33·acre site oJT Haggerty
between Seven and Eight Mile to host
a 152.000 square foot Home Quar-
ters store and a 24-101 subdMslon.
Members of the plann1ng commls-
slon and board of trustees unanIm·
ously &:ejected ltlast month.

Passed last year. the HPUD ordi-
nance gives township ofIlclals the op-
Uon of approvtng projects that don't
fit the conventJonaJ zoning of their
,parcels but would bring "a recognjz-

, able and subslantJal benefit" to the
communIty.

, : ; ; The only HPUD plan approved to
" " date Is the W1ndR1dge development.

: ,~ • oowWlderconstrucUonatthecomer
I . ::ofSeo.-m and Haggerty. The 64 acre
,) :, site w1ll 1nclude a 100,000 square

'< foot Home Depot store and a 101 lot
. , ·subdnnSknL

!l was the fact that Home Depot
I was already approved that led town-

': ;, ship ofIlcials to turn down the Home
, Quarters plan. the sull alleges.
• It says that the plan met all the re-

~:quIrements of the HPUD ordlnance.
'. However. offidals sUll denied It be-
: cause they didn't want to see two "big

. : : box" home improvement centers
:-'open up right next door to each other.

_•: That's UlegaL the swt contends.
- ~I under state and federal law and the

, , :; MlchIgan and U.S. Constituuons.
.' RaJi Is asking the court to order the
I: township to approve the Home Quar.

~ , lers plan and to slrtke down part of:t ,'the HPUD ordlna.nce. He's also look-
. I, :: 1ng for money damages In excess of

.; $10,0000. court costs and attorney
:' fees.
· . Krzyzan1ak declined to comment
, on lhe specl.1lcs of the charges whUe
: PreParing the official response due In
: 12 days.
, , "The owner bought the property
: and in essence took his chances to
• get a rezon1ng." he added. however.
~ "The courts don't generally act as
i supra-zoning boards. Unless the
I, ~ decides that the township's de-
J ~ c1s1on Is arbltraJy and caprldous
~ they'll let the decision stand:
~~ The sun seems to rcvolve around
Nhree key questions:
~:; Did offidals turn down the plan
•:&cause they d!dn·t want to see twot·liome !mprovement stores in the
t :tOwnshIp or did the plan fall short of
'~e requirements of the HPUD
~

Some observers expect the town·
· ship to argue that It didn't meetlhe
: ordInance. namely In Its failure to ef-
, fecUVely preseIVe the sIte's natural
: features.
: • If the plan met the requirements
I and even ifthe township denlecl it for
I

..
, I

>

OIL
HEAT
It's time to

separate tbe
facts from
the hot air.

FACT

~
With modem heating

equipment kept in
proper repair, oil is

every bit as clean as
gas and electric.

lr :.~.E.l:,~~
316 NCenter NvI (I

t.tOI~1O

~ ~{i:n
.:, ft"SOCI3Lrv>

People who know the tacts
warm up 10oil heat.

a4Q • • '4¥.h .

the reasons the suit alleges. would
that violate the HPUD ordinance?

Language In the ordinance refers
to n as an "opUOn" and says that the
townshfp "may" approve plans if they
meet the ccnd1UOI18 Ia1d out-not
"must" or"shall" like other secUons of
townshlpordlnance. Does that mean
that otndals can legally deny the plan
for the reasons the suft alleges. even
if It meets the HPUD requ1remenls?
• Ifall that were true. would the pr0-
cess at some point break slale or fed·
erallaw?

The suit 1ncludes five dUTerent
counts-aJIegauans of wrongdotng.
RaJi claJms the following:
• The township held the Home
QU~ project to a dUTerent stan-
dard under the HPUD ordJnancc
than It did the Home Depot plan.
plans which are "virtually IdenlJca1."

OIDc1als "d1scrlm1naled" against
Home Quarters because they were
afraJd dlherHome Quarters or Home
Depot would eventually go out of
busIness ifbolh were approved. That
violated RaJrs ~t to equal prolec-

tJon under the law.
• The townshfp has an "obllgaUon"
to approve any proposals whJch meet
the standards of the HPUD ordi-
nance. It didn't, a violaUon of law.
• The townshlp's den1al of the Home
Quarters plan only because of Home
Depot's approval Is a restraint of
trade and commerce. again illegal.
• The fol.low1ng section of the HPUD
on:Unance is unconsUtutJonaJ:

"The township p~ commis-
sion and the board oj l1ustees shall
jl.rd that the HPUD wUl resuU In a rec-

ognizabl.e cud substantial benejil to
the uUimale users OJlhe project and to
the township, where such benejil
would olhenvlse be wifeasCble or un·
likely to be ochleoed.

The benejl1s can be proufded
IhrouBh sUe design elemen1s fn ex-
cess of the requ1mnenls of thIs ordi·
nance tha1 would otherwise apply
such as hIBh quality archtecturo.l de-
sign. extensive landscaping. sensUU>-
Uy to at:Y<uent resldentfal /and uses.
U11ilue sUe destJnJealWl?s, wtlfied
access and preservation of natural
features."

"Recognizable" and "substanuar
are arbltrary standards whJch town·
shfp officials don't Unlfonnly apply.
in violation of the slate constituUon
and laws.
• The townshlp's acUons violate the
highest law in the land.

-As a result 0( the acUOns of the
charter township of Northville: the
suit reads, "plafnU1fs have been da-
maged and denied. and been de-
prtved of their rights as secured by
the Unlted States and State of M1chI-
gan ConsUtuUons:

a '5 reci

1 MILE WEST OF
, ., ......,. MIDDLEBEL T OFF I It

PLYMOUTH ROAD

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED
MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED Take one outlet store••• PRICES GOOD

APRIL 14TH THRU APRIL 17TH, 1994

Stir in additional savings of 20o~ on ALL Electric
Ranges, 20% to 40°A,on Selected Frigerators, Add A
Full Manufacturers Warranty and Enjoy. LIMITED QUANTITIES

AND MODELS

SEARS
I Uvo~ia Furniture & Appliance Outlet I

12001 SEARS AVE.
LIVONIA

IN STOCK CONDITION

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSORTED SIZES
SOU) IN SETS AHO SOliE

SEPIJIATnY

LOOK FOR•••
"MANAGER'S SPECIAL"

TAGS
ON SELECT~D
FURNITURE

PHONE: 422·5700 GREAT SAVINGS
LIMITED QUANTITIES

The sears Outlet Slore IS a central clearing house for furniture and appliances
from Sears retail stores. Returns, floor samples, damaged in transit, one-of-a-kind
Items are received dally and offered al tremendous savlOgs. OuantrtJes are lImited.
so hurry! All items are subject to prior sales.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WeEK
MON.·FRI. 10:00 A.M.·9:00 P.M.

SAT. 10:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M., SUN., 12:00 NOON·5:00 P.M.

Comprehensi\e senices. Providence
Ho,pilal in Soulhfield offer-, a full range
of cardiac \Crvice'_ We care for p.llienh
from Ihe lime Ihey ..lIThe 011 our Che'l
POlinEmergency Unil unlillhey complele
diagnoslic Ie,,,. interventional proce-
dure,. open heart ,urgery and cardiac
rehabililJlion. And Providence 011,0

lrealment quid.I). 10001) " "c!ol-bu'llOg
drug," can 'lOp a heart a II ad., 10 ih
trad.,_

Chest Pain Emergenc~ Unit. That",
\\-hy Providence opened one of the fiN
Che't Pain Emergency Unll' in melro-
Delroil··IO prm Ide c..Ire in Iho,e Imllal
critical hour-. Jfler J pJllent b<:glO' 10

echocJrdlOgr Jph). IhJlhum ,Ire" le'ling.
Doppler and Ir,.m,e,ophJgeal echocJrdlO-
graph). And 101'1 ) ear. Ihe) performed
more Ihan 1.500 procedure, indudlng
c.lrdlJc CJlhelenlJ.lion,. J.nglOpIJ.'lIe,
..Indalhereclomle, to pmpoint .lnd e1eJr
block.ed or n.lrrO\~ed coronar) J.r1eric,.

Cardiac Surge'). For m.ln) p.111cnh

rehJ.bil ilJllOn progr ..1m, .It Pro' idence ..Ire
de,igned 10 relum people 10 J.cll'oille, of
dall) Iavmg a, quid.!) ..I' po"ible.
Program, begm ju,t dJ)' J.fter cJ.rdIJ.C
'urgery Yo hlle palienl' J.rc ,ullin Ihe
ho,pilJI .lnd continue J.fler the p.lllenl
rClum, homc

The boJ.rd-ccrtitied c..lrdlOlogl'"

When it's a matter of the heart .
tlllnk Providence frrst.

• •

.lngiopla'l) or athereclomy can ,igOlfi-
CJOlI) imprO\e a heart condition, Olher
p..llicnt, reqUire open heart ~urgef) 10
b)pa." blocked or dl\CJ'ed coronaf)'
artene,. La'i }car. Providence card;;)c
,urgeon, perfonned nearly 500 of Ihc\C
deliC<lle procedure,. re'loring palienh 10
more nonnal h\c,.

Cardiac Rehabilitation. Cardi..lc

and cJrdiac ,urgeon~ al Pro\ idenc.:: are
among Ihe be'l in ,oulhea't Michigan.
For more information on lhe ho,pitar,
cardiac <;crvice, or for a referral 10 a
Pro\ idcnce ph) 'ician. pJea\C call
1-800·968·5595.

f!,t£"2P~~

offer' ,omclhing e"e··lhe ,pcclJI pcr·
,onal"are Ihal ha' ocen our hallm.lrl.. for
nearly 150 )ea",.

Heart di'iea~. an American !.iIIer.
E\ery 1\\.0 <lnd <I h..llfnllnuh:'. ,omeonc
in the Uniled Siale, ,urfe", a heJrt ;lIl,ICk..
The numhcr one "iller of Americ.1n
..Iduh,. he.1n allac", Yo ill d.l1m fl(lOJXIO
viclim' thi, }e..lr. BUI ror nuny \\.ho ",~k

e\pcnence che,' pain. Ph) 'lie ian' ..lnd
nur,e, 'J":l'i.llJ) IT'Jined in emeQ~enC}'
l'JrdlJC care procedure' CJn delemline
lhe I.'au~ of che,' pain ..lnd quick ly begin
I~..llmenl.

Dia~no'itic and intenentional
procedures. To delccl hcJrt d"e..l~,
Prm idence cardiologi,l, acce" ,uch
,laIc of Ihe <lrtlechnology <I' ,Ire"

m

'I
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Pholo by BRYAN MITCHElL

On the "air"
Northville High SChool Junior Josh sabin
takes to the airways each Friday morning
from 7 to 7:25 a.m., hosting a program that's
broadcast over the school's public address
system. Josh's show, which features inter-
views with students and staff members, ae-

cented with an occasional track from a cur-
rent CD, can be heard In the hallways while
students are preparing to head to class. The
PA becomes "WNHS" during the 25 minutes
of the show.

5 come out for two;-open seats
ConUllued from Page 1 the possiblli ty of exam.tn1ng the cum·

culum on a conununJty-wlde basis as
two other areas of Interest.

Last·mlnute candidate MJchael
WllUams. who pulled a peUUon and
returned it Monday. could not be
reached for comment

Voters will choose two of the five
candidates June 13 to replace ou tgo-
Ing board members Glenna DaV1s
and Joseph Dunkerley. DaV1s. a
13·year board veteran and current

board S«relaIy. and 8-year trustee
Dunkerley. announced they were
stepping down at the March 28 board
meeting. Their terms officially expire
In July.

Board of EducaUon members
serve four-year staggered tenns and
receIve no compensation. The board
typIcally meets as a whole the second
and fourth Monday of every month.
and board members also serve on
several subcommltt.ees.

out substance abuse problems and
risk factors for youth,· he added.

RIchards dled the need for mon
programs like DARE (Drug Abuse Re·
slstance EducaUon). and said, ·1
think we ought to consider whal
other kinds of programs we can b~
to bear.·

Richards added hls desire for molt
-user·friendly" school faciliUes and

THE SEWING MACHINES AND SERGERS USED
AT OUR RECENT MARTHA PULLEN VIKING
SCHOOL OF ART FASHION MUST BE SOLD!

TOP OF THE LINE VIKINGS ON SALE NOWI
• Interchangeable cassettes for utility stitching,

........ lettering, decorative heirloom sev/ing and
Pictogram'"" sewing .

• Viking's exclusive Sewing Advisor'"" feature programs
the best stitch which eliminates errors .

• Exclusive Programdisplay'"" window alloVv'Syou to
preview stitches before you sew.

• Ten repeal buttonhole types for every fabric
and style of garment.

• ExclUSIVe one·touch stitch selection
• 100% jam·proof, self·oiling. dual lights,

comfortable slant design and 2S·year warranty.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE
APRIL 13th through 17th

5235 Jackson Rd.

313-761-3094
1 Block East of Zeeb Rd. Ann Arbor

Special Sale Hours
M-F 10·6, SAT 10·4

SUN. 12-4

FOUR DAYS ONLY!
*12 months same

as cash

*To qualified buyers

....
eR· • So. s •• 4

~_~__ ~ ........J..._~_..- -._ ............ ~
n

• e S $ • S $ $ a

MHIA Executni DIrector Michael
Dabbs says the funds raIsed by the
semInar wlll help defray costs asso-
dated wlth the organIzaUon's ·Camp
Barefoot: a fun·filIed experience
complete with swlnunIng. horseback
ridIng. arts and crafts. hayrides. and
even a talent show.

-Because of the fund·ralser, we
hope that we wlll be able to offer th1s
wonderful week-long outing to as
many as 35 or 40 IndMduals th1s
summer: Dabbs said.

The semlnar also raised $5.000 for
the MichIgan State MAnD Organ17.a-
Uon. headquartered 10 MIdland.
Spokeswoman Diane Page says the
money the organIzaUon received
from the fund -raiser w1ll be used for
public education and V1cUms' assIs·
tance programs.

Northville law firm hosts a
March seminarlfund-raiser

-roward a Better Uooerstandlng
ofTraumaUc Brain Injury: the fifth
annual seminar sponsored by the
Northville law flnn of SlmkIns and
SLmktns, was held March 24 at the
Detroit Ath1eUc CJub.

The seminar was a bene1lt for the
Brighton-based MlchJgan Head In·
Jury Alliance (MHIA) and the MlchI·
gan Stale OrganizaUon of Mothers
Against Drunk DrMng.

The all-day seminar was desIgned
to prov1de lnfonnaUon for a better
understandl.ng oCtraumaUc brain in-
Jury and featured 11 oC the naUon's
leading experts in the field. lnclucUng
Dr. Charles 5eigerman. cUnJcal
neuropsycbologlst at StJoseph Hos·
pItal inAnn Arbor: Dr. James Kelly,
neurologtst and assistant professor
ofrehabllltaUon medJc!ne and neur·
ology at Northwestern UnJversity

Medical SChool In ChJcago; and Dr •
Emanuel Tanay. professor of cUnJcal
psych!atlyat Wayne State University
In Detroit.

Topics Included prevention of
traumatic brain 1oJm),; signs and
symptoms of the inJury; human con-
sequences oftraurnaUc braJn InJwy;
diagnosis and rehablUtaUon of peo-
ple with traumaUC brain Injury; edu·
caUonal needs ofbraln Injured chlld·
ren; and tJ1al preparation of a closed·
head inJuty case.

Among the 110 people In atten-
dance were neurops)"chologtsts. re-
habllltaUon spedallsts. neurologists,
lawyers and Insurance cOmpany
representatives.

The event raised $5.000 for MHIA.
a non-profit organization founded In
1981 to enhance the l1ves of those af-
fected by brain Injury.

Report pushes for :morecourts
By nM RICHARD
Staff Wrilllr

State lawmakers groan whenever
Marilyn K. Hall Issues one of her
State Court AdmI.nlstrator's reports.

Hall recommended the Court of
Appeals, which now has 24 Judges.
get -a min1mum of 12 new JudgeshJps
no later than 1997.·

Her report last November added:
'The MJchigan Court of Appeals'
docket is growtng laster than that of
any of the other large compar1son
states . .. CrImlna1 appeals in-
creased by 122 percent In M1chlgan
between 1988and 1992 ••• CM1 ap-
peals Increased by 34 percent.·

The Leglslature. occupied wlth
school reform and budget woes. re-
sponded by:
• Creating four new Judgeships and
redistricting the court.
• Piaclng Proposal B on the New. 8
ballot to cut down appeals by about
one' third. The proposed constitu·
Uonal amendment would eUrn1nate
the automaUC right of appeal of con·
V1ctswhohadpleadedgullty. pennit-
ting appeals In such cases "by leave·
(perm1sslon) only.

For years the court admlnlslrator
has recommended a major expan-
sion of the Court of Appeals. which
handles 95 percent of appeals from
trial courts. The caseload. she said,

A R

JusUfies 54Judges. The backlog Isab-
out three years. Each year 1.500
more appeals are filed than are dis-
posed of.

The second-highest court was
created by the 1963 ConsUtution
with nine Judges. By 1986 it had
doubled to 18. The current 24 Judges
work In panels of three.

MeanwhUe, court watchers are
predicting the Court of Appeals will
tum more conservative because all
the new Judges will be added In the
southwest porUon of the state. No
new ju~hIps are scheduled for the
metropoUtan DetroIt area. where in-
cumbents. never beaten. will be
seeking reelecUon to six-year terms.

Wayne County was In the firstdls-
trict wlth five other counUes. stretch-
Ing west to Jackson. The new first
distrlct has Just three counties-
Wayne. Monroe and Lenawee. It wl11
!oseoneJudge. ThomasJ. Brennan of
Dearborn. His post will be eliminated
because he is past 70 and may not
run for reelecUon.

Incumbent Judges Roman S.
Gribbs of Detroit and Maura Corri-
gan of Grosse Pointe Park have flied
for reelection.

Oakland CoWllywas In the second
district wIth 14 other counUes
stretching west to lansing and north
to Arenac County. The new second
distrfct has four countles-Oakland.

S TO K RAFT

With over 34 popular colors and styles. it's no
surprise that Anstokraft cabinetry is the choice of
professional bUilders, remodelers and archItects
throughout Michigan. And WIth their reputation for
quality service and pncing. it's no wonder that the
pro's prefer EW KItchen DIstributors. EW's impres-
SIVe Decorator's Showroom IS open for all custom-
ers to use. complete With on-staff certified deSign-
ers. Free. on-site delivery IS available With every
order. WIth 24-hour delIVery on several lines. Most
Importantly. EW IS priced to beat the competitIOn-
every time. Call our sales specialists and JOin the
profeSSionals who choose [IN KItchen Dlstnbutors.

IYIOtdIenDIstributors, Inc.
29750 Anl~,ony Orr ...e

WIXom, "II 48393
1313,6691300
18(0) 252 2347

Macomb. Genesee and Shlawassee.
Incumbent Judges Michael J.

Kelly and Marilyn J. Kelly. both of
Bloomfield Hills but not related. and
Kathleen Jansen of Harrison Town-
ship have flled for reelecUon.

The excitement will be in the new
third district, which gets all four new
appeals Judges. That U·shaped dls-
trict starts in Muskegon In ~e west,
goes dOMl to Berrien County and
across sou them Michigan. ending In
LMngston County. LeglslaUve elec-
tions indicate It's the most conserva·
tlve .section of the state.

Uvingston Circuit Judge Daniel
Burress has announced for one of the
seats.

Depending on the number of
votes. the four wlnnlng candidates
will have terms of 10, eight. eight and
six years. Court wa tchers already re-
fer to it as Gov. John Engler's ·court
packing plan.-

The fourth dls trlcl, northern lower
MJchIgan and the Upper PenInsula.
will gain Brennan's seat.

Hall sUcks to her guns-more
judges. Among 29 states wlth appel·
late courts. the ave~e number of fil-
lng5 per Judge was 205. In MJchigan
the average was 493 per judge.

Cost of addlng four judges thIs
year: $2.2 m1lllon In operating costs
and a one·time expense of$428,000
for office equipment and fumls~.

!

"

~
. \

For Quick Results

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED'
(313)348-3022NRINN

• $ 2 751 a .-. •• •
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Ready to mow
Parks and Recreation Director Traci Johnson
displays the n~w commercial mower donated
to the parks department by Mark King, the
owner of Mark's Small Engine. Mark's made
the donation to commemorate its 20th an-
niversary of service to the community. The
business is holding an open house to cele-
brate its birthday and to exhibit a new addition
to its building, located at 16959 Northville

Road. On April 16 and 17, the business will
treat customers to bratwurst and other good-
Ies, Including hot dogs, popcorn, soft drinks
and chips. Prizes, such as a snowblower, a
power trimmer. gift certificates and more, will
be given away In a drawing. Above, King leans
on the lawn mower handle, surrounded by
members of hIs staff.

lIfI~~
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Organ donor cards can Inean
second chance to those in need

Every year the MIcblgan Depart-
ment or State distributes up to two
mUllon donor labels for motorists to
place on the back of their driver
licenses or MlchJgan idenuncaUon
cards. to encourage organ and Ussue
donation.

ThIs year. in addiUon to issuIng
the labels. Secrel.a1y of State RIchard
Ausun 15joInlng with the Gift or We
Agency. the MlchJgan Eye-Bank and
Transplantation center. and the Mi·
chIgan 'Ii55ue Bank to remind motor-
ists to fill out and use the labels.

-Since 1976. the Department of
State has Issued donor labels to Mi·
chIgan residents to promote organ
and Ussue donaUon. - Ausun noted.
-In 1993.440 l1ves were saved In Mi-
chIgan because someone was w1ll1n8
to donate one or more organs upon
the death of a loved one.

-Unfortunately. MIchIgan has
hundreds of residents who wU1 not
survive without a transplant and thls

IS why the donor label Is so impor-
tant; Ausun added. -If motorists
have sIgned labels afllxed to their
IJcenses or idenUficaUon cards, their
wishes for donation are more likely to
be fulfllled by next-of-kln Inthe event
of unexpected death.-

All181 5ecreatJy of State branch
ofllces are recogn1zlng Organ and
11ssue Donor Awareness Week, April
17 through 23. with special displays
and free informaUonal materla1s. On
1\Jesday. April 19. between 10 a.m
and 2 p.m. nearly 80 5ccretaly of
State olllces wU1 host a visitor who
has recetved a transplant or donated
the organs or a deceased loved one.

1he 5ccrel.a1y or State's donor
Jabells designed to encourage people
to discuss organ and Ussue donaUon
with their family and fi1ends. Once
signed by the motorist and
witnessed, It should be placed on the
lower half of the back side of your Mi·

ch1gan driver license or k1enll1lca ~lon
card.

New labels are mailed With all
driver license and ID card renewals.
and are available from any SCCretaIy
of State branch office.

Organs and tissues may be do-
nated from anyone 75years of age or
yowtgel' at no charge to the donor or
donor's family. Organ and tissue do-
na Uon Is supported by all major relfg-
Ions and does not aiTect customaxy
funeral arrangements. nor does Itaf-
ter body appearance. Among the or-
gans and Ussues that may be trans-
planted are the heart.lung9. kidneys.
liver. pancreas. bones. eyes and s1dn.

1he Gift of We agency estimates
that more than 1.400 M1ch1gan resl·
dents are currently awaltJng organ
~plants.~tyear.at~tl25
people died while waitJng for a do-
nated organ. NaUonWide. more than
32,000 people are on transplant
walling Usts.

College fair comes to the Novi Expo
The Metro Detroit National College

Falrwill be held on Tuesday. Apr1l19.
from 9 a.rn. unUl noon and from 6
p.m unW 9 p.rn. at the Novt Expo
Center. Admission Is free.

At the fair. students and parents
will be able to speak to representa·
tives from more than 150 coUeges.
uniVerslUes. trade and techn1cal
schools about educaUonal opportun-
iUes beyond high school. One·to-one
counseling will be available for stu-
dents and parents to answer any spe-
dflc questions about the coUege ad·
mission process. programs ofstudy.
flnandal ald. and college selection.

Everyone attending the fair wU1 re-
ceive a free copy of FactsAboutAmerl·
can Colleges. an informaUve booklet
that prollies many of the NACAC
member InsUtuUons throughout the
country that parUclpate In the fairs.

NaUonal College Fairs are cur·
renUy held In25 dUes across the Un·
Ited States. Each fair Isorganized by
a local committee ofvolunteers from
area high schools and colleges that
handJes the publldty and phys1cal
arrangements for the program. These
volunteers also donate time to help
stalTthe counseUng and infonnaUon
booths at the fair.

NACAC. the Nauonal College Fair
sponsor.lsa Washlngton·basededq-
caUon assoclaUon of secondary
school guidance counselors. college
admissIon officers. flnandal aid orne·

BECAUSE LIFE SHOULD BE BEAUTIFUL!
11.... ------------- ..... ---- ..~;
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Save $2
Greelwiew
Crabicide Green
Apply new to pre....ent crabgrass and
to make 'y'O(..r13I\n greener

~~l~tt Bag SALE 1095
Also Available
lOroJ SQ Fl Bag ()() Sale for 1795

~w~ 2 1-
Fre I D d b· Quantity Priced

S , en ro 111111 f\~stem Bark Fertilome
Glad,·olus Conns Orchid Bouquet Premium Nuggets Root Stimulator

You can 1:1.-en up your On.ng room Bog 3 cube foot bag co.ers 12 sq It. k nd
Plant each ....eek t"rough mld-Ju,'y laD'e Wllh th s beautiful bouquet 3 Inches deep Helps el m na:e v-.eeds. Reduces transplant shoe a crea'es
tor color a~ summer Comes Wl:h compl men:a.)' greens faster rootng ()() yOur trees Shrubs

99 998 ~C:M~ ~s 599 and pe
r
ennl3iS 30020 FORt Reg 249 Reg 1298 SALE Reg 698 ea SALE ea. 1 Pin:

LOOK FOR OUR SPRING SAVINGS CIRCULAR IN THE DETROIT NEWS & FREE PRESS THIS WEEK!
SALE PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SUN., APRIL 17, 1994

CLINTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN HGTS. WEST BLOOMFIELD
44850 Garfield Road 22650 Ford Road 6370 Orcha~d lake Road

(at Hall Road) (at Outer Drive) (at Maple Road)
(810) 286-6100 Nursery (810) 278-4433 (810) 851·7506 ~

F10nst (810) 565-8133 ~

CHARGE NOW BY PHONEl ~
WE DELIVER DAY AND NlGlff mROUGHOllT METRO DITROn:

HouTS: Monday thrn Saturday 9am-9pm, Sunday 9am-6pm

35% Off
Cold Hardy
Pansies
Enjoy spring color now with our
beautiful pansies. You can sel~t
from vibrant blooms of blue, pink,
yellow and rose. Plant them nON!

4Plants~9¢
FOR" Pack Reg 1.29

~
WeeciilIock

1aIIdsealM fabric

Save $5 ,
Weedblock
Landscape Fabric
by Easy Gardener
Great for keep.ng "'~s out and
SOli mOoS! (;o,oers 3 It I-'o1de by 50
ft long area I U98
Reg 1698 SALE

25% Off.
S1?!illgBloolnillg
Magnolias
EnJOI spectacular blossoms every
spr,ng In wh:e. p.nk. 13I-enderor
purple You can select from over 10
varetes

lackso1t and Perkins
Redi-Plant Rose Bushes
There IS no:h,ng Ike roses lor )OJr
garden You can roect from o.oer
160 vanetles We have a full
selectIon d Hybod Teas Grand"
floras. F10rlbundas and rn<ll'e All
our roses are guaranteed to grCJ,v
and bloom th,'Ssummer

Reg 980 880 U25
10 1225 SALE to

M. enS)]
Nursery. Garden center, Aorist & Landscaping

Our Commitment
to Excellente:
Celebrating 40 years of
J1TOl!idingquality products
and services in a
family owned business.
Complete Landscape
DesIgn & Installation:
Let our a.vard-Wlnr1lng designers
beaUtify your home and yard
1. Design and Insla1lallOO -

From concept to completJon
2. Custom Plant·A·Plan -

Includes Slte rev,f!W, plant
delivery and placement.
startng at S 100

3. Custom Landscape DeslQn-
Frcm yOUr pctures and
domensons, starting at S50

4. FREE over-the-wJnter sketch.
5. FREE ready made plans.

sa 5 -"

ers. and other Individuals who work
With students as they make the
~IUon from hf8h school to col-
lege. Since 1972. NaUonal College
Fairs have served nearly 4 m1llJon
students and parents. and have been
ofDdally endorsed by the NaUonal
AssocIaUon of 5econdaIy School

Principals (NASSp).
For more Information about the

NaUonal College Fair program. write
to: National College Fairs. National
AssoclaUon of CoUege Admission
Counselors. 1631 Prince Street,
Alexandria. VA 22314 or call
(703)836·2222.

~~U44e
Certified Therapeutic Massage Practioner

HEALTHY
PATHWAYS

1-;\ ~~~W
• Massage Therapy • Meditation • Nutrition Counseling

For more infonnation and appointments call

(810) 344-1687
iller

___ .·CIIIROPRACTICCUl'fIC.P.C.
au CPi =-*

41074 7 Mile Road Northville, MI 48167

Mozart
Requiem

prtSnlltJ blJ
OAKlAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE

COMMUNITY CHORUS
..;l~"'II ",,~tstrJ IlCCO"'P<1ll1l1lt~1

THE RENAISSANCE VOICES
THE WAGS 'N' ROGUES

conducted 6y G. Kevin Dt'll'iY
ir.dudill~ H.1yd,fs ·Tf.t HtillillS art Tillillg:

Si/tc!IM frolll 'Wtst S1dt Story: and
'HltSh! So/lltfudis (Q/II/f My Nillllt'

OUR LADY OF SORROWS
23615 POWER AT SHIAWASSEE

IN F....tt...I1NGTON
Monday, ....pnl 18 1994.800 PMTICKETS 5500

Trade-In Days
Old Suits& sport Coats Worth

$80 - $100
Yesterday's Tie Worth $4 - s 10

Starts Thursday April 21st.

L~ 12~~2~~~f?"e

471·7700

•"

2 .... "( n I7 PSl $ F· 1
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AU that brass
JessIca McParland, center, Brian Mount, right, and Michael.
Ginger play trombone in the Meads Mill Middle School eighth
grade band. The talented musIcians have played many con-

carts this year and are on their way to Toronto to take part In a
special performance.

Health Notes
ST. MARY HOSPfIAL
• Nutrttlon and Stress:

Learn how stress can ach'ersely affect your body's nutrlt10naJ status
at the St Mary Hospital Nutrttlon Cl1nJc, "Nutrltlon Under Stress."
from 7 to 8 p.rn. on 1\Jesday, Apr1l19. in the hospital audltorium.

The c1Ulicwill prcMde lnfonnaUOn on vitamlns and mInerals and
"fact \IS. ficUOn" regarding food and stress management

Thught by regtstered dleUtJans, St MaJy Hospital NutrtUon Cl1nJcs
help particIpants Wldersland and apply good dJelaIy habIts.

CosUs $8 per person or$12 per couple. CClreUnk membersrecetve a
dlsrount Pre·reglStratlon IS encouraged as seaung Is UmJted.Toreg1S-
ter, call 591-2983 .
• Prenatal Care:

St Mary '.\111offer a new prenatal breast-feeding class the fourth
Thursday ofeach mon th from 7 tp 9 p.rn. in the Marfon Pavtlion next to
the hospital.

The first class will begin on April 28.
The class Is designed for expeclant mothers between the siXth and

eIghth months of pregnancy.
The class w1ll focus on the benefits of breast-feeding for Infant,

mother and fam.1ly, the how-to's of breast feeding. and a rev:lew of
breast feeding pumps and other supplies.

Cost of the one-session class Is $15 per person. Spouses or support
persons are encouraged to attend free of charge.

can 591·2882 to regISter.
TWELVE OAKS PROGRAMS

The mall opens dafly {orwalkers. All entrance doors open at 8 a.m.
Monday through saturday and at 10 am. Sunday. New program partI-
dpants need to register at the informatlon center or in the1Welve Oa.ks
security office located on the upper levelln the JC Penny corridor.

Also ava1lable Is the "Fltness Over SO" program. now a low-Impact
aerobic sessIon designed by the Untver5lly of MIchigan Physical Edu-
ca liOnDepartment and presen ted by a certi1led tnstructoron Mondays
and Wednesdays from 9-10 arn.

For more Information. call 348-9438.

Preschool info meeting
Northville Co-op Preschool will

hold two meetings thIs month.

The first one will be a meeting of
the school's board of d.lrecwrs.1l will
take place at 7 p.m Wednesday, April
20, at f1rst Presbytertan Church of
Nor1lroille.

All board members are 1nV1led to

attend. Call 349·3307 for
lnfonnaUon.

The second meeting Is a general
membership meeting scheduled for 7
p.rn.1\Jesday. Aprt126, also at First
Presbytertan. 5e\'eral Issues will be
voted on. AlI members are encour-
aged to attend. Cali 344·4916 for
infonnaUon.

Join us for our
OPEN HOUSE SUN., APRIL 17th

lOam - 5pm
Introducing eTl of S.E.M"Concrete Restoration

Specialist bringing design & beauty to old
concrete surfaces or new. Join us for our special

showing April 17th from lOam - 5pm.
Sandwiches & drinks will be served.

R~rd
~te

10174 Colonial Industrial Drive
South Lyon (8l0) 486-3114

I.

BARBECUE &
PATIO SALE

o Samsonite
HAlYON SUNOANCf:
+~s.:>Nn 15n.w-...rrtc..r ....."'L.rtlCSll.. sn.v
+S"Yl .. '-C,",:>AT"~""
+ Wu P.No<z Or ~ " r-.c.s
4 DllftltC CHAw Ie T.o.&£

MAiUY
SPRlttGBORH

IS
BACK!!!

Contemporary Hair Styling
STOP IN OR CAlL FOR APPOINTMENT

J. C. Penney Styling Salon
Twelve Oaks Mall

348~'9712"t" .......

:

f

._---.-....---.................._ ..........~..- ....._-_-.--- .....------------

.....l?4 uSesl Buy" I $597.uuD1"UI If>' ~llIGuT I --r~~=..GBll','S- - - - - - - - - - Reg 99I.i DUCANE B..IliJ. I Ceramic BBQ
ffJH DELlYERY J m.EB I Briquettes

L 60 caul'll eQ C.?:lS4
II.U.IIOOnS ON u.l.£ NOW ~ A'NSI Ex;>..~ - - - - ~ -
... - -- - --- - - -- - - --.II 20 Yo• fREE Heavy DtIy VlIwl Cover I OFF

• Removable side shell I MHP Universal
• Slainless Sleel Grids Grates & I BBQ Part,, 1""'9 "JOUI &_.

:. Burners I . '-c1dporll
~ 15 yr. Warnnly .. £iP.1W

•lms LpBu~STFLAVOR ~F ANY GAS.GRILL: $499
OI,.,'·_r .. Po$l"p~<> iDe I
• 1$ ~ on C¢OI;'" ~'U I 880 20Ib.Tankfll

." "'0 Tnlq>ontlS-Q01G
r,("", EXTJ';.I. ~"l" u 4.?:l'>4

M onday·friday 10em '0 8pm.
Saturday 10,m·7pm, Sunday 11.m-5pm THIS SALE ENOS 4/20/94
TO ORDER BY PHONE CAll '-800-987-9889

STERLING HTS
VanOy"-e at 16 Mile

268-8222

NOVI

at 10 Mile
348-9300

SOUTHFIELD RI}
at 12 Mile
557-3344

• o OO·? RD •• • .;os•

It's simple. You make all of your loan payments on time, and we '\I \\-Titeyou a rebate ch('{'k\\orth fi\'(' perct:n!
of the interest you paid us on lhe loan. Guaranteed.

It's an offer that's good Oil any installmenlloan that you apply (or between now and]une 30. 1994-
So whether you need a home improvement loan, an auto loan. or any other fixed·term loan. tht:rr

isn't a better time to borrow than right now.
Stop in any First of America office to apply and wc'll give you an answer in no timC'.
The Five Percent Rebate Loan. It's one loan you're guarantet:d to like .

A bank for life~
1-800-34 7·LOAN

7'lm P/ln 15ft' '«flr {Il_nllfrr Il)QI(J ell, 11,,4nb)trt'6 dC.i' "l~,.,"ollft '~lQ'.sUb}flt tl' (T('drl Q~;'Jrai
C•• s.11"'., las ,dru." /<>, troplIl',al",,.1 oft ••s "bill' Off" d{l/'S oot at#] I. ,..rI;:OlrJdlas ", ftrt>l"o/: IION,~ rrrJ'1 \/,.,IV, HIll'

f-qral H•• SloK/.I.d" ell Ifk"n.g ',""''''d Tllllaral/aNr tp,. 9-S r,Sr all.mJ.~"46H ~ I., ... ", ,,,,"""1,, .• ta'I •• ar 1-'011411,>1",
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ovi police chief makes casefor more officers

So/tlfb is the ideal choice for hydrotherapy or soothing
luxury. With full features you'd expect to find in spas
costing 2 or 3 times as much., the soft, barrier-free, seating
in Softub is designed for comfort, safety, and effective
hydrotherapy. Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
wann and ready to enjoy,
indoor or out. all year
found. Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!
:. A Model Perfect For You
.' Guaranteed Home Setup
~.No Cutting or Disassembly
:. Easy One Person S(~tUp

, Tension Tamer ~~
, Rochester HIlls ~O'II-

• - Mc~MII Town Calter
• •• 'lI'&Iton' Adems GII/'ld ~r' tbIIld.

'·~375 ..0S50 305..8300
l' t

~i'~
:i\. .~.0(.,.:.: ---.

On paper. Novl f\)l!.ce Ch!efDou·
Shaeffer buIlds a strong case

r two addiUOna! pollce olDcers.
):ompared to ndghbor1ng com·

Ues In oakland and Wayne
lieS. Novl's fClrce or 49 falls

• rt of forces In other commw1l·
es of the same fJze with s1m1lar
- staUstlcs.
~ffer surveyed the size orror-
'Ln oakland and Wayne County

• unIUes. H'e also compared
number of 0 lIlcers to the pre-
t populaUon and to the number

f:the crimes ...eported.
ite compiled the lnfonnation In
, to make his plea for the addl·

cilal manpower at the dty's first
und of budget hearings two

eetes ago.
:Accordmg to the results of his

tUdy.1n 1993·94 N<W1has fewer of·
<:en for cveJy 1.000 res1dents than

t Oakland County communI·
Includlng Fannlngton Hills.

est moomfleld TownshIp. 1Jyo.
Birmingham. noy. Royal Oak.
m. M:.ldison HeIghts. Fern·

. • Hazel Park and oak Park.
: The aveL-age of oIDcers per 1,000

resJdents In all of those conunu-
niles combined was 1.43. In NOYi.
Shaeffer esUrnates at the current
stamng level would produce an
ofilcer-per·1.000-populauon raUo
of 1.23 olDcers lfyou estimate N<W1
has40.oooresldents.1.291fthepo-
pulaUon Is 38.000.

ShaelTer used two conservaUve
populaUon esUrna1es he received
fromSoutheastern MIchIgan Coun-
dl of Governments and from the
dty clerk's office.

TIle most recent count. taken In
1993 put the populaUOn at 38.000.
but the population has been ~.
Ingat a rate of2,OOO new resIdents
every year. ShaelTer said.

The same held true In 1992.
AccordJng to the chJ.et's statlsUC:s

the number of olDcers per 1.000 re·
s1dents In NOVSwas .19 below the
1.54 aggregate of olIlcers per 1.000
residents In the Oakland County
communities sum:yecl. Shaeffer's
foree also fell short In cornpartsons
wfth 10 Wayne CoWlty conununi·
Ues. the chIef said.

In that survey. he found that
NaY! had .23 fewer ofDceJs on the
street than the county average or
1.58 ofllcers per 1,000 residents.

Using the city clerk's populaUon

An Instant Resort
For Decks, Dens or Basementsl

,
· "

.'

est1mate for J 994 of 41.458. Shaef-
fer figures he now has 1.18 officers
for every 1.000 residents.

The dty's ratJo also falls short of
the Federal Bureau of InvestIgatJon
national guidelines for 2.2 officers
for every 1.000 dtIzens. The FBI
also recommends 1.5 officers per
1,000 for mldwestemdUes ofN<M's
size •

Nonetheless the dty's raUo also
falls shy of the 1.5 officers recom-
mended by a city's poIJce and llre
protecUon committee set up In the
1980s.

Back then. former Pol1ce Ch1eJ'
Lee BeGole Projected on paper the
department should have 27 addi-
Uonal olIlcers by this year. Instead.
the department has added two dis-
patchers and lost one ofllcer and a
chief dispatcher.

The one oflker was let go aner
funding for the position was cut due
t~ the loss of a gant

Cross-county populaUon com·
parisons aren·t the only factor
ShaelTer has used to illustrate what
he sees Is the disparity between
Novi's police officers and Its
population.

He's compared the number of
crimes with the number of officers.
Last year. Novrs 50 officers handled

5.050 crimes. That meant there
were 10 officers for every 1.000
Climes In the dly.

In Oakland County communf·
Ues. there are an average or 12.68
olDcers to respond to the same
number of crimes. In Wayne
CoWlty. 11.51 olllcers handle every
1.000 crimes.

'We've compared oc.uselves with
slmUar COmmunfUes: the chief
said. "We were usIng communities
with sim1lar retail economy too.-

Residential and retall growth
have also helped to compound the
demand for additional manpowoer.
the chief said As the dty conUnues
to grOW' at the current 2.000 person
a ytat rate the shortage of olllcers
could compound Itself and cause
more problems. he said.

Aside from being the fastest
growing residential area In the
sevm-county area. N<W1Is also
quickly becoming the newest reg-
Ional desUnaUon center In the met-
ropolitan area..

Relall attractIons 1Jke the Novl
Expo center. Twelve Oaks and the
NOVSTown centerconUnue to bring
more folks. more traffic and eventu·
ally more crime Into the area.
Shaeffer said.

AFTER BREAST SURCERY
Discrene Breast Form

"A Breast Form Worn On Your Body, So Its Not
On Your Mind"

.. Coloplast
Special

$299°0
Reg. '36[10

with this ad only
expo 4/30/94

Please contact one of our Certified fitters for free
consultations, fittings and same day purchases.

BlNSrlN'S
Hospital Supplies, Inc.

Slncef953
142 MainCentre Northville, MI48167

(810) 348-4108

•
FIXED RATE

0,FIRSfOFAMRICAo

Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes
ready. All the interest you've paid on consumer loans
that's not deductible.

Well. now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the
equity in your home.

At First of America. we can lock you into a low
fixed 7.50 percent APR loan with terms of up to seven
years. To make the offer even more attractive. all fees ",ill
be waived. so there will be no annual fee, appraisal fees.
closing costs or points. And you11
have a fixed monthly payment that

will never change. The sooner you take advantage of it.
the more you can save on financing home improvements.
education, a car or anything else worthwhile. You can
even refinance a loan that you have somewhere elS('.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure
the interest is tax deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-
usually within 24 hours.

So stop by any First of America office or call
for an application or more information. And make last

year's nondeductible interest a
thing of the past.

A bank for fifeS:
'Profi'Tty ;1UIITtJllftmay bi ,tqlliml OjftraNliloblt at par1irlpalllltMllks O1,Iy Ulallullbjullo rrrdlt appTONlI Rat' asof Apn/ /0, 1991.allif

is sllbjut to (ha.gt. Appraisal olld tillt pcluy IS rrqlli"d Olf loollSoru S30,()()() Ijluorillg impalTtd. roD orallablt frorn 9-5 F.5Tal Ni()()·2.'o'9-/(i1-l o!>
Mtmbtr FDIC. F..qllailloltsillt Ulfdtr. Q Fo, moTt illfiJnnotloll, call /-8()()..l43-5-ltiS
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In addiUon. a s~hboard of
new eateries. Novl has a lot to offer
people who Uve. work. shop and
visit here.

And people arebe~toaock
here. They come to shop. dine and
be entertained. he said.

1\velve Oaks has been named
among the top 20 largest retail cen·
ters In the country. the chief said.
Each weekend. the mall bnngs
110,000 shoppers In38.000 cars to
Novt.

The Expo center Is e:xpccted to
put the same k1nd of hardship on
the backs of OmCffS as weekend
shows attracts thousands to the
dty.

All of the dty's growth puts more
demand on ShaeIfer's staff. More
people means more a1me. he saId.
And yet the department can barely
met the demands or the exlsUng
corrununIty.

"PoUdng traffic In the nelghbor-
hoods Is also Important.- he saId.

The department rc:cdves numer-
ous requests from resJdents In
northern N<W1for hIgher police vlsl-
blUty around Walled Lake on South
and East Lake d.rives and on West
Road. Yet there are thoee on Mea·
dowbrook. Beck. Haggerty and Thft

roads who often complain they
want more control of speeders In
the area.

"We would like to have a speda1
projects enforcement team to con·
centrate on areas where there are
tratDc. vandal1sm and other ~
occurtng problems.· be said.
-Neighborhood groups In and ar-
ound those areas are concerned ab--
.out it

"We've grown so much faster
than anybody ever thought we
would: Shae1I'er said. -All of the dty
ata1J' are cunp1alning about not
havlng enouih people to do thlngs:

The chief fears the situatIon
could wanen now that six otncers
areel1~ toreUreatyear's end. He
doubts an sbc wlII. but he saki It
takes at least a year to get a new re-
ault up to speed.

-It wlll take a full year for an or-
ficer to become a resource to us." he
said. -and three full years for one to
become fully competent on !hejo!>.-

That·s why the ch1eflncluded the
two new poslUOns In thls year's
budget requesL He estJma1es it
would cost the dty about $100.000
to hire and outfit the two new
officers.
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Casterline 3untTal 2Imne; ""'.
Proud to selVe the community since 1937.

We offer forelhough~ funeral
planning ... before the need arises.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349·0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE II

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE
1893. 1959 1920. 1992

..

.6~ 1$C0MMt1NI1t
, ~~:~~ C.Q~+o~ 303 W. MAIN STREET -~~11

NORTHVILLE, MY~167 'f(

DEE'S CLOGGING CLINIC

STARTING: WEDNESDAY
APRIL 27,19941:00 PM TO 3:00 PM

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

CALL (810) 437-4375 - DEE OR TONY
(810) 347-6070 NANCY

lEARN NEW DANCES

OPEN DANCING

Due 06/01/18

Call or stop by today.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
128N. Center St.

Downtown Northville

348-9815
~ Edward D. Jones & Co.·

__ "'""$b;I.(...-- O'C _~ -..,. "'- c;o.p.,._

·Rale expressed as the Iowet of vieId to maturi1y or yIe\d to can effective
04/12J94. Sublect to availabiity. fnsuted as to the tIrilefy payment of pMelpal
and Interest ~ar1let risk is a COnsideration on Investments SOldprior to
maturity.
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iOur Opinion~~:..:...-- ITips can lead to good news
Look at all options in
consolidation plans

Northville Poliee Chief Rod Cannon
rnfght have unwittingly thrown propo-
nents of local seIViee consolidation a
curve.

When a report on the prospects of
comb1n1ng the dispatch operations of
five local communities was prepared last
year, Cannon affixed an addendum sug-
gesting the city consider another option,
that of contracting with Novtfordlspatch
seIVices.

The chief offers some good reasons for
leanIng toward Nov1rather than Canton
Township, the latter being spoken of as
the central dispatch site in the event the
five communJties come to an agreement.
The advantages, in Cannon's view, in-
clude closer prox1m1ty (Novi's dispatch
station is three miles away while Can-
ton's Is 10) and greater compatibilities
with the northern community's equip-
ment and reporting systems.

·From a practitioner's perspective
these elements need consideration as
they Impact manpower and budget ex-
penditures: Cannon wrote. In other
words, there's a chance a Novi dispatch
arrangement could preserve existing
seIVice levels and save taxpayer dollars.

Despite the soundness of the chiefs
suggestions and the fact that they come
from someone in the know, there had
been no discussion of the possibility of
contracting with Novi untU the matter

was brought to light at an AprO 4 city
counc1l meeting.

One possible explanation for this
could be that a Novi arrangement doesn't
fit in with the plans that so far have deve-
loped offidal followmgs. The two options
now under consideration are: Consoli-
dation of the public safety dJspatch and
law enforcement lock-Up funeuons of
Northville, Northville Township, Ply-
mouth, Plymouth Township and Canton
Township, the feasibWty of whIch was
explored in a professional study com-
pleted last year, and a total merger of
Northv1l1e city and Northville Township,
a monumental task that would require
wrenching compromiSeS and a dJ.mcult
sales job to community residents.

Paying Novi to dispatch for NorthvUle
is not a part of either of those proposals,
but that doesn't mean the idea can't be
introduced as another potential cost-
effectiveness consideration.

Mayor Chris Johnson seemed to sug-
gest that he felt discussion of a Novi dis-
patch arrangement would send the
wrong message at a time when the main
focus is on two pI1ndple proposals al-
ready under rev1ew, but we believe this is
the wrong approach. Dur1ng thJs explor-
atory period all options should be exa-
mined. Ifnot. the commendable effort to
join with nelghbortng communities to
e1fmlnate duplications might overlook
the best that consolidation has to offer.

Unburden the courts
Our state Court of Appeals is lJke the

humorous poster they sell in office
supply stores showing a harr1ed worker
with his legs spinnfng like wheels as he
runs. In the caption, he says:

'The 1u.urier 1go, the behinder Iget. ..

The more appellate judges we add, the
farther behind the court gets. The case
back1oggrows faster than the taxpayers'
ability to pay for new judges.

In 1965, th e Court ofAppeals' first full
year in business, there were nine judges.
By the 19805 there were 18judges. Since
1989 we've been blessed to have 24

judges.

This year wel1 add four more judges
for a total of 28, and that's a pittance.
says state Court Administrator Marilyn
K. Hall. Her ·conservatlve- recommen-
dation for 1997 is 12 more judges, and
she adds that we really ought to have 54
to keep the workload the same as in
other states.

MeanwhUe, Michigan's population
has been virtually flat. We have seen a
filght of manufacturtng jobs, we have
seen fanning shrink, OUTschool enroll-
ments are falling, but the number of ap-
pellate judges JUst grows and grows.

The culprit: more case fllings, more
appeals. Hall's numbers are mind-
numbing, so well keep it simple: 5,200
filings by 1980, then 10,500 in 1990 and
more than 13.000 in 1992-generaUy a
13 percent Increase a year.

Well, instead of adding more Court of
Appeals judges untU half the state Is
hearing judicial appeals from the other
half, let's examine the problem afresh. Is
there a way to cut extraneous appeals
without comprom1sing the quality of
justice?

Yes. Voters should consider support-
Ing Proposal B on the Nov. 8 ballot. It
would cut the Court of Appeals' work-
load by 25 percent or so by denying con-
victs woo pl.ed.gui11y the automatic right
to appeal.

The MichJgan Constitution (Art. I,
Sec. 20) grants -an appeal as a matter of
right.- Proposal B would add: -except
that an appeal by anaceused who pleads
guilty or nolo contendere (no contest)
shall be by leave (permiss1on) of the
court.-

In other words, a conviCt could appp..al
if he has a good case, but it wouldn't be
an automatic I1ght.

In real life. the Court of Appeals al-
most always affirms lower court deci-
sions where the conviCt says he had a
bad attorney, should have been charged
with a lesser CI1me, or uses other
jaUhouse-lawyer malarkey,

Buttt will send a fcwcases back for re-
sentencing where the judge has de-
parted from sentencing guidelines by
imposing too long a priSOn term without
a good reason. stated on the recon:1,

Michigan's sentenctng guideline sys-
tem. based on s.ctualjud1cial experlence,
is only a few years old. It's a common-
sense system, The guidelines work to
save many an offender from an overly
harsh sentence Imposed by a vind.ictJve
judge having a bad day,

Proposal B-to e1im1nate automatic
appeals by those who have pleaded
guUty-1s also a common-sense solution
to the cancerous Court of Appeals
docket.

To weary taxpayers, Proposal B
makes more sense than adding dozens of
new judges at $108,000 a year apiece,,

This newspaper we\cotnes Iellers to the editor. We ask, however, thaI they be issue~enled,
oonrlfled 10400 Herds and thaI they contair the siglalure, address. and leJephor.e number 0' the
writer. The wnter's name may be WIthheld 'rom publication if the wnter fears bodiy hann, severe
persecutIOn, or the loss of t,s or her JOb. The wnter ntqUesling anonymity musl explain his or her
cireums!anCes. Submit letters forc:ol\slderatJon by 4 pm Monday for thai Thursday's~. We
reseMlIhe righllO ec:flt letters lor brevity, ~lanty, libel, and laste.

The week pnor 10 an e'ecllOO. this new~r will not acceplleners 10the edtor thai open up new
issues. Ody responses to already published ISSUes wil be accepled, WIth this newspaper being lhe
final altllter. This policy ISan anempt Jo be fair 10all concemed.

Submit letter. to: Editor, The N':lf1hvflle Record, 104 W. Main, Northville, MI 48167.

One of the great things about
news reporting Is that people
sometimes do the hard work for
you. like when Informants provide
you with story leads.

Angry omdals who want to see
their enemies' names dragged
through the mud will occasionally
tell you about shaeldy behind-the-
scenes dealings. gMngyou the tips

Lee you need to break that big one.
• Just ask Woodward and Berns-

Snader tein. WIthout 'Deepthroat- to put
them on the scentofWatergate, one of the biggest scandals of
the 20th centwy mIght have gone UlU'eported. Then Richard
NIxOnwould have flnJ.shedhis second term. Gerald Ford and
Jimmy Carter never would have been president and \\'e
wouldn't have heard about Billy Beer,

AmerIcan cultural history would have been completely
different

Because there aren't too many Watergates on the com-
munity level. we don't get a lot of caIIs from people tIytng to
arrange meetings In a parldng garage. But we do get tips,
mostly from readenl who want to tell us about someone they
know who has done something unique orextraordinary.

A postcard I recelved from a man In BowUng Green. Ken-
tucky,1ast week Is a case a point

The cryptic card was simply addressed to "Nonhllle,· Mi-
chJgan. and on the front oHt were instructions Corthe post-
master to forward the note to the local newspaper. In spite of
the mangled spelling of the dtyname. the zip code was right,
and that must have been enough to enable It to reach Its
destination.

TO, .

: .....

·A typewritten message on the back of the card listed the
name ofone Robert Lehman. saying thIs man,lMng or d~,
deserves recognition for having parUdpated In the D-Day.!n-
vasion oCWorld War n, the 50th anniversary 0fwhich Iscom-
Ing up June 6. '~

-A brave man, Robert Lehman. parachuted several UIqes
with the 82nd AIrborne and helped to save' hundreds, of
wounded men.· the card read. -

-Honor him in your newspaper on the anniversaIY ofb-
~yinNocmm~· ,

Now this works in neatly with our plans, as \\'e had in-
tended to ask for help In locating hometown s'oldiers who
took part In Operation Overload, as It was called. The land-
Ing. though not the turning point in the war some belleve It
was. represented the greatestamphlblous assault In mlli~
histoI)' and set in motion the series of events that <,'ulm1nat;ed
In the end of the Nazi.nightmare in May 1945. -'

I was elated upon receMng the postcard, but.. ,unfortu-
nately. my attempts to locate Robert Lehman, for whom a
NorthvU1estreet number was gtven. have gone fol' naught
Neither have Ibeen able to contact the sender of the card,
thqugh a detailed return address was provided.

Hopefully, my mentlonlng It In this space will [1eIve as
some. albeit inadequate. acknowledgement of this pab1ot's
great deeds.

As Caras my request Is concerned, here it Is: lfyou know of
someone 1Mng in the area who was involved inthe D-Day in-
vasion, let us mow about it 11sure would be interesting to
pick the brains of people who were at the scene of one of t.he
most massive efforts of World War n. :

Give us a call Or,if you prefer, drop us a line. Apparen.t;ly,
as long asyou get the zip right, U1l get here.

Lee Snider is edl1aofThe Nathvale Reccxd.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Bird buddies
A pair of feathered friends get together In a Northville tree.

•

iSteve Kellman ~

Unbelievable time had by all::
The food was fabulous, the

music ethereal and the costumes
simply fantastiC.

, The occasion, of course, was the
Northville UbraJY Campaign Com-
millee's Phantom Ball. designed to
raise funds for the election cam-
paign for a new disb1ct libraI)'. Or-
ganIzers called the now-legendary
April 1event a smashing success.

-SImply unreal,· saId Lynn
ParkIann, whose brainchUd the
ball was.

L..- ---'.. -. can't believe how wen It went, -
added Commitee Prtsldent Phil Smith.

The ball stretched Into the wee hours, and drew many of
the community's e1lte.laurte Marrs of the Chamber of Com-
merce danced all night In her Cfeopatra costume, whlle
Mayor ChJ1s Johnson and Supervisor Karan Baja engaged In
a Uvelydiscussion on how to merge aD the governmental enU-
tles within a 2G-mlle radius ofNorthv1lle.

Gltftddler MUSicStore owner Tom Rice used the occasion
to unveil his new heavy metal band. Raven It Up. Rice, on
electJ1c guitar, was the hit of the evening with his J1ml
Hendrix-inspired 80109.

Inone comer of the ballroom. a rowdy lJ1.sh coo tIngent led
by writer James Joyce tried to drown out Rice's band by belt-
Ing out ·Oh. Danny Boy,. In another, noted poetess Maya
AngeJou read her latest libnuy-insplred worlt. -I Know Why
the Shelved Book Falls.-

Other literary ftgUI'tS had trouble reachJng the evenL Sa-
mud Clemens' paddleboat ran a,ltI"OWld on a mudbank on
the way up the Rouge RIver from Green6eld Vlllage, whIle Er-
nest Hemingway and soubnate Jim Han1son stopped off at
the Wagon Wheel Saloon hr a game of eight-ball and never

made It to the Phantom Ball. .
On a more down-to-earth note. 130 people resPOll<.ted to

the libraJY committee's InvitaUons, sending in donaUons
ranging from $2 to $200. About $3,200 in total donal Jans
was raised. .

The money will be used to sell the community on the need
for a new 25,OOO-square-foot district llbraJY on Cady Sm ~t,
behind city hall and the recreation center.

Respondents were asked to list who they wanted toslt WI th
at the banquet. and the responses indicated a lltenuy ,if
sllghtly twiSted crowd. Charles Dickens and William Shake;'J-
peace \\'ere the hands-down favorites. but pairings were pc.>-
pular as wtll, saki campaJgn committee treasurer Joyce Mur -
doch. One person wanted to sit with Rush Umbaugh, Wl111aJr.\
Bennett and cervantes, perhaps to study the contrasts.
Another wanted to be between JackIe Collins and Dante.
Maybe Jackie could have gotten the author of The Irlfemtito
Ughten up a bit .-,

One person put down Dr. Benjamin Spack's name, and
wrote ·Help- on the response card. "This one must be frOm
someone who's home WIthchildren,· Murdoch said.

Murdoch noted that not eveJ)'OI1eseemed to get the joke,
either, 'I'm wondering. because some people put their
friends' names down. but I'm sure they rea1.Ized a.fterwaIdS,
when they thought, 1don't even mow where It Is',· , '

For those who missed out. donations can sUll be senl£o
the Northv1l1eUbrary Campaign Committee at 41600 Ray-
burn. Northville. MI 48167. ,

DonatJons will be accepted right up unW May 3, the dateOC
the dL9trlct libnuy mIllage election. and any lefuwer funds
will be turned C7m' to the FrIends of Northville UbraJY to help
fund the libnuy itself: .,·

SletJe Kellman, a staff wrtter fa The Na1Jwf11e Recoof, has
a vtvtf lmagtnatloo. . ~

• •

Steve
Kellman
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iLetters

Vote 'yes' on May 3for the library
To the edJtor:
:.A -Yes. Yes- vote for the library educatJon -and, yes. community

on May 31s going to cost me a little pr1de.
JIlOre than Inow spend In support
-orthe library. but! thInk this wt1l be
money well spent. "Yes. Yes-
means:
• Stable l!brary funding (at a rea-
sonable level) w1U be provided be-
cause of a dedJcated m1llage
• A larger buUding on a fine

'IOcatJon
·'. A coUecUon to match our grow-
ing needs
,. Expanded hours and services.
Including programs for children
~d adults
• Teclutology to access the infor-

- matJon super highway
• I can really influence how my 11-
'brary tax doUars are spent when I
vote for Ubrary board members
- . A -Yes. Yes" vote on May 3 wt1l
echo for years to come In this com-
munity. It w1l1 signal that we care
about the enUre community. from
the chUdren to the senior citIzens. I

, speak with pride about l.tvIng In the
- Northville communlty and that

largely results from our support for
neighbor. famlly. chUdren. and
education.

A -Yes. Yes" vote for the library
on May 31s for more than a l1brary.
It Is for netatbor. fam1ly. chUdren.

Jeny J. Mon1s

School changes
damage trust
To the edJtor:

At the NHS PI'SA meeting of
March 23. the membership over-
whelmlngly approved a motion di-
recting me to Infonn (the school
district) cen tra1 admInistration ab-
out our dissatisfaction with the
Parent-Teacher Conference
schedule.

The change In conference times,
shortened by 45 mInutes on two
evenings (total of 90 mInutes) due
to the power faUure at the fall con-
ferences. was an unfavorable mea-
sure for the WlJon and the admi-
nistration to take.

I understand this was a nego-
tiated Item In order to give back lost
time to teachers. What Is being
done about the lost time to pa-
rents? Unfortunately. many pa-
rents were unable to meet with all
the necessary teachers. Other pa-
rents were unable to attend the
shortened conference evenings
due to their work schedules.

We are experiencing a lack of
trust among paren ts. teachers a.."ld
admJn1stration regarding the high
school day. and thJs unfortunate
Otturence has added further strain
on the perception of the high school
staff.

In a time when the budget Is a
major concern. when "seat time" IS
a guarded Institution and when
trust Is being challenged. this grie-
vance IsperceiVed by the commun-
Ity as a demonstrated lack of pro.
fesslonal1sm. not allowing for a
nurturlng of trust.

It Is our hope that future deci-
sions w1U be made carefully to pre-
vent a negative Impact on the del!-
cate balance of trust In the hIgh
school environment Instances
such as this one w1l1 cause a great
dMde rather than a meeting of the
minds tn our educaUonal scheme
for a better Northv1lle High School

Margaret Sw"du
President

NHS PTSA

tEdilor's note: The preceding let·
ter was d!rected to the school
dtstrld centrol office and a copy
sent to The Northv1lle Record)

Balanced budget
has hidden flaws
To the edJtor:

Sir Walter Scott wrote: "Oh.
what a tangled web we weave.
when first we practice to deceJve.-

The balanced budget amend-
ment protagonists. Ifsuccessful. In
the two houses ofCongress, are not
tellIng the people 0( the different
states. that many of the socla1
programs presently funded In part
or wholly. by the federal govern-
ment. will be dumped onto the
budgets of the separate slates.

The 38 states needed to com-
plete the passage of the balanced
budget amendment are well ad-
vised to be waJY of the unintended
results a balanced budget amend-
ment will have on their state
budgets!

Then too. one must realIze that
the sound and fwy attendlng the
rhetoric tn the august chambers of
our Congress are but means
whereby re-elecUon Is the goal of
any elected omclal.Ten me; Who. of sound mind.
does not desire a balanced federal
budget? Beware. beware of an
elected officla1's siren song!

Alfred P. GallI

:~omputers aren "t always better
putersystem In FCC offices. starting In smaller
counUes.

"Myown office is behind because of the new
computer system. The state-mandated compu-
ter system Is a nJghtmare: Abbott said, call1ng
It's "not user friendly- and complalnIng that
state experts "won't Usten to the product
users:

Gosh, that's exactly what I said about
WOlFs computer.

"My office has taken a giant step backwards
In enforcement,- Abbott told a state Senate
panel headed by Sen. Robert Geake. R-
Northville. "Nowfm lucky to Issue checks once
a week. 1used to have a payment hIstory. Now I
have a financial hIstory (from the computer),
which even I can't understand.-

Abbott warned that In May larger counties
will start having the state computer system tn-

- flicted on them. <', , ,

Sounds like state bureaucrats don't pay any
more attenUon to the users than the head of the
WOLF pack does.

Tim Richard reports regularly at the IDeal im-
pUcations oj state and regfonal events. His
tooch1Dne ook:email ru.unber is (313) 953-2047
ext. 1881.

iAwareness key to drug resistance
, • r-' ------....,

I thought I had It plored the WOLF pack not to extend the com-
bad unW I Ilstened to pu ter system. In reply. I got a dumb letter from
Friend of the Court Alpha WOLF. the director. telling me how great
staffers tell their computerswerejbrlJbrnrians.
woes about handling The dwnmy totally missed the point What
c hJ Id - sup p 0 r t about the Ubnuy patron?!?
payment Against my reasoned adVice. WOLF ex-

My problem isvex· panded the use of computers. Recently Ihad to
lng, bulltwon'tmake huntfora classic play. ThelmportaTlceoJBeing
me go hungry. It's the Earnest by Oscar Wilde. for my Great Books

Tim computers in the group. The computer IndJcated no copy In my
Richard Wayne-Qakland LI- Iocallibnuy, but there was a copy at -ORIN:

, brary Federation their abbrevIaUon for OrtonvIlle. Nuts. I
(WOLF). They are very slow and very thought. that's 35 mlles away.

· Inaccurate. Distrusting the computer. Iwalked over to
: '. I wrote about those miserable computers a the 822 secUon of the bookshelves. and guess
: r~ years ago. I pointed out that where you what. Not just one or two copies of The lmpor-
· used to see one or two people standIng using tance oj Being Earnest but 131Right, a dozen

''1 : the old-fashioned card catalog to look up plus one.
: books, you now see a dozen people sitting at·· DuringNaUonalUbraryWeek,AprtlI7-23, I
: computer termJ.na1s for 20 minutes at a crack. renew myplea that WOLF scrap Its JdJoUccom-
: No longer can you flip through a drawer of puters and go forward to the card catalog. and I
: the card catalog like a deck of cards and glance add the testImony of Ellen Abbott, who does
: quJckly when one Interests you. Instead. you Friend of the Court (FOC) in rural Osceola and
: have to (a) type Ina keyword. (h) scroll down. (c) Mecosta counUes.
· stop at what you thInk Is the correct enby. (d) FOe works on divorce cases. It accepts
: call up the enby. (e)read It, (f)ex1ttheenbyand chlld-support payments from (usually) dads
: (g) prtnt out the Information. and writes checks to custodial moms so the
: It's user-hosWe. and fsaid so Inprint 11m- klds can eat Michigan 15Installing a new com-

·. -I L.- -'"

• The first use of alcohol typically begins ar-
oundage 13.
• Junior/middle and senIor hIgh school stu-
dents drink 35 percent of all wine coolers sold
In the U.S.
• Approximately 7 percent of the naUon's
eighth graders. 18 percent of 10th graders and
30 percent of 12th graders report they have
been drunk during the last month.
• Among teen-agers who "binge" drink (con-
suming five or more drinks In a row on a single
occasion). 39 percent say they drink alone: 58
percent drink when they are upset; 30 percent
drink when they are bored; and 37 percent
drink to feel high.
• Though male high school seniors "binge-
drink ingreater numbers than females. the dlf-
fmnces have been dIm1nIsh1ng gradual.ly dur-
Ing the last decade.
• 41 percent of college students have 'blnged-
on alcohol during the past t\w weeks.

Recently. there has been more and more In-
fonnatJon on the relaUonship between niCOUne
and addIcUon. The Food and DrugAdminislra-
tion Is presently looking Into whether cigarettes
need to be regulated as an addJctive drug.

There are sbJdfes coming f<XWaId to show
that niCOUne 15 addictive and IndJcations are
that the naUon's largest tobacco productr,
PhilIp Moms Co., has had relevantlnformaUon
since 1983 about the bnportant role nicotine
plays In prevenUng smokers from qUllUng.

Being In the addJcUons field for many years. I
know the relaUonships between gateway drugs

such as cigarettes. alcohol and addicllon.
Working closely with middle and senior high
students I see the "at risk- elemp.nts of our
you th and their some limes choosing to get high
whether with a Cigarette or a beer as a way to
cope with the stressors In their Uves.

My problem Is your problem. These addJctlve
drugs are readily ava1lable and Ifthey choose lo
use. that use remains generally unchecked. We
as parents. and concerned community mem-
bers. have to stop enabling this use.

The key Is education. awareness and an atti-
tude change. Northville Is offering. through the
Northville Youth Forum. a free program as fol-
lows through Maplegrove Community
EducaUon:

Wednesday,Aprtl20: 7:30to9p.m: 1mpact
on the FamUy:

Wednesday. April 27; 7:30 to 9 p,m.; "Alco-
hol. Drugs and Teens."

This seJ1es will be held at the NorthvUle High
School Forum. ChUd care will be available. For
further lnformaUon. contact Barb Flls at
349-54n or myself at 344-1825.

We owe It to ourselves, to our students and
the safety of our community to beeducated and
prepared to take acUon. Believe me. this drug
thing Is not going away. Ifyou care. come.

CharlIe Staec ts the student assistance COOf"
dtnala" at Nmhvt11eHigh School and a preven-
tiat specIalIst with the Communfty Coounlssbt
on Drug Abuse. an agency jurded. In part. by
SEMSAS.

Recently, all
eighth, 10th and
12th graders In the
Northville Public
Schools completed
the Alcohol and
Other Drugs Swvey
through Western Mi-
chigan UniverSIty
and the UnJversity of
MichIgan.

The results will be
given to the public In

the near future and I have a serious concern
that rates of drug use and abuse by our youth
have Increased over what were higher than 03-
Uonal averages back In 1992. the last year our
students took the survey.

According to the NaUonal Council on Alco-
hoUsm and Drug Dependence. this Is the pIc-

, ture at present:
· • 87 percent of high school seniors have used
· alcohol. 63 percent have smoked cigarettes. 32
percent have used marijuana and only 6 per-

, cent have used coca1ne.
• Approximately two of three teens who drink
report that they can buy their own alcoholic
beverages.
• Use of alcohol and other drugs is assoctated
with the leading causes of death and Injury (I.e.
motor vehicle crashes, homicides and suiddes)
among teen-agers and young adults.
• Alcohol and other drug use at an early age Is
an IndJcator of future drug or alcohol problems.

I

:TransAmfeatured at Novi auto museum
· - .A spedal exhIblUon of "The Ught-
-weight.- the nans Am car with the
-unfair advantage- featured In the
AprU Issue 0(car and Drluer.ls at the

.Motorsports Museum and Hall of
Fame In NovI through May.
· According to the current owner.
George Mongan of Cincinnati. it was

'fabricated by Ron Fournier. of Troy.
.for the 24-hour Daytona race In Fe-
Ib[UaJ)' 1968.

- The famous -Deepwater Blue-
camaro. campaJgned by Mark Do·
nohue and Roger Penake In 1968.
Jegend has It. was dJpped In acid to
lfghten It by almost 400 pounds.
l So much metal. and thus struc-

tura! strength. was removed that a
NASCAR style roll cage was Installed
to serve as a chass1s. The roll cage
was thought tobe the first Introd uced
to SCCA car racing. The car also ap-
peared with a vinyl roof to hide the
thIn roof metal though It was re-
ported that Penske explalned to race
ofllcla1s that GM wanted the car to
appear In vlnyJ to promote vinyl roof
opUons.

After the car was banned from
American race tracks In 1969. Itwas
sent to Germany where itwon 18 of
the first 20 races It entered.

Itwas then aold to a British team
and entered In Group 2 Series In Eng.

land In 1970 and 1972. whIch Itwon
handily. The Wiggins Teape-
sponsored car was so popular that It
led to WIgg1ns sponsoring the enUre
Group 2 5er1es In 1971. That was the
first time In England that car racing
attendance exceeded motorcycle rac·
Ing aUendance. The car Isvery popu·
lar In England and some consider It
to be a national treasure.

Another amazing caron display for
a llmlted ume 15 the Oldsmobl1eAer·
oteeh which broke 47 records In one
outIng. durtngwhIch It ran 24 hours
a day for more than 8days at speeds
up to 181.988 ml1es per hour.

More than 60 very special exam·
pies of Motorsports machinery.
sports cars. Indy cars. NASCARs.
race trucks. dragsters. motoreycles.
snowmobiles. even a 150 mph
championship go cart are on display.
New vehIcles arrtve monthly. so the
exhibtt 15 always fresh.

In addiUOn to race vehicles. the
Musuem also houses the Motors·
ports Hall of Fame whIch cun-ently
enshrines 47 Heroes of Horsepower
with 10 more to be Inducted at the
Annual InducUOn DInner and Cere-
mony held In Detroit Idcklng olf
Grand PrIx week.
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I There's no
: place
I like
I home
I•II and door AN~,E90R
I for price, quality &. serviceI Proless,onal on

Inslallal,on • Entry Doors I
I Available • Garage Doors

• D00r 0 pen e rs IIeJps JIllI do thiJIgs right.•
I Come visit our showroom 01 .-- I
I 11 MILE AT COOLIDGE I

hallie Berkley 399-9900 I
I 1I0levllle L,vonio

776-2210 5230007

~

Millord Troy II .887·8305 528-3497
W Bloomlleld Woterford--......e.r 855·6970 674-4915 II ............. Chnlon Twp BIrmingham

791-U30 646·HOO

L CAHFORFR£EESn'ofATE .1----------

STANLEY.

Buy now and get
FLAME'S super war-
ranty, which includes
5 years parts and ser-
vice, plus a 10 year
guarantee on the com-
pressor including
labor.

' ..
IlmOff IAIII IIOT lIYOIU DOWIIMI

521"1700 514-1070 524-1700 427-1100 389-1100YEARS
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Council pores over 1994/95 budget

SOT team apprehends an accused rapist

COlIt1lIaedfrom Pate 1

since It 15well below the dty's ml1Iage
cap of 15.41. a Truth Ln Taxation
heartng 15 requ1red since the leY)'
would raise more money than thIs
year's rate.

The public heartng v.1ll be held
Monday. May 16. at 7:30 p.m. at dty
hall.

City MaJ1a8er Gal)' Word noted
that next year's b..Jdget is a balanced
one In two respects. Aslde from being
balanced for the year. the budget also
\Vill mark the dty's first fulIyearwtth-
out a de6cU since 1991. when the
state·s \VIthholdJng or racetrack re-
venue helped plunge the dty Into
debt

Followng that, Word noted. the
dty embarked on -a very amblUOus
program to dJmLnate a defidt orwell
over a rn.Illion dollars. actually closer
to a rn.Illion and a half, in two and a
half years."

Conl1naed from Page 1

WUke is charged wtth breaking
Into the woman's pamlt's home and
raping her at knlfepoinL He was or-

_dered to stand trial after an Apr1l 6
prel1m1nary exam in 20th D1sb1Ct
Court but was allowe.J to go free on
$50,000 bond.

MILFORD LANES
NOW FORMING FREE

BOWLING BALI.
SPRING LEAGUES

(810) 685-8745

IN NEED OF A

ctt-l1Rt't o~£tt
~tt 0\11
CO"'lENNDX

FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNITED TEMPERAruRE
8919 Modd'.ebel1 • ll'o'OOlO

Pollee. clerical and DPW workers
were laid off. across-the-board
budget cuts were Implemented. capl-
tallmprovements were deferred and
a 4.2·mlll Increase was passed to
whittle the deficit dawn.

Word noted that the diy's total $4
mllllon budget has ~ held wlthfn
an $80.000 range for the past three
years. "I think that's a good testa-
ment to good 0scaJ management by
your flnarice department and all the
departments in the dty: he sa1d.

Controller Nickle Bateson listed
some of the lmprovements the dty
was able to lnclude In this year's
budget. and some that had to be left
oCf. Among those tneluded ~ a
$13.000 upgrade In retiree benefits,
implementation of an Employee As-
sistance Program at an annual cost
0( around $2.000. fund transfers for
a ser1es ofroad Improvements, the re-
stamng 0( one DPW position and
equipment purchases.

ThIs yeaz's proposed budget also
sets asIde almost $12.000 to start
bulldJng up a poslUve genera1 fund
balance. a mcwe that's long been re-
commended by the dty's auditors at
P1ante & Moran.

Mayor Pro Tern caro1ann Ayers.
fl.llJng in Monday night [or Mayor
Chrls Johnson, added that she
would prefer some sort of m:lucUon
In this yeaz's operating millage rate
sl.nce It was raised 4.2 mills to payoff
the deficiL

-, th1nk we have prom1sed the elec-
torate some ldnd of m:luctlon be-
cause we're out of our defldt situa-
tion. - she saId.

1be councU will examlne the
budget on a department-by-
department basJs to a series of ape-
cial7:30 p.rn. meetings scheduled for
AprU 11. 19. 21 and 25.Themeettngs
are open to the publ1c.

''1used to get D's in
math. Now friends

want my help."
With our caring. individualized
instruction. students find their
gradf's and self-estf"em soaring.
Help }our child and call today_

462-2750
6 MilE & 1-275

~ Sylvan
.~Learning

7T Center!:

Look north, not south,-
if we merge, chief says.

Continued from PIle 1 One concern Is the amount or
time that a dty police olllcer would

The poS51blllty or oonsolldatLng be out of camm1sS1on whlle trans-,
the five Northville. Plymouth and porting a prisoner to Canton.
Canton police departments was Follno noted at a March 21 coun· '.
first raised Ln December. 1992, c1lmeeting. and again Aprtl4. lhat
when the elected leaders 0( all flve be bad talked lnfonnaUy with Nov"
communltles met to discuss the City Manager Edward KrtewaIl ab-'
possibility of ccmblnlng govern- out the previously-raised poss1bI1-:
mental aen1ces. ity of contracting with HOYt for ~ ,

Pollee servsces were the first area services.
explom:l, and a $12.000 study by "'Ibe contracting re1atJonship or~
two pollee consultants found that tenbreaksdownbecauseoneofthi-
combining the departments' dJa- contracting parties does not feel
patch. record-keeping and lock·up that aenae 0( ownersh1p: be sakl.
services at a canton location was Aprll 4. -
feasible. Johnson also called the posS1bl1:'

But the study also mentioned ItyofcontracUngwith Novt-sUghuy
that Novt previously bad offered to premature: noting that the dty Is
provide the dty or Nort.hv1lle wtth still Involved In discusslons With
dispatch and Jock-up services for the four other westeffi Wayne com-
aroWld $25.000 per year. muniUes. and with NorthVille

Havi already pfO\lldes pollee and Township on the posslbility of a:
fire dispatching services for South complete dty/townshlp merger. :
Lyon and WIxom. and fire dispatch- "It kind of sends out confi1ctlng,
lng alone for 4'on TownshIp. messages- to approach Novt, John· :

Northv1l1e Mayor Chrls Johnson son saId.
andMayorProTemCarolannAyers Johnson's vtew was not sban:4.
have stated their support for com- by Keys. who suggested approach·
bined dispatch wtth some or all 0( lng Novl for ligures. -Let's flnd out.
the five communities to the sou tho what do they have to offer, - he said. :
But council members Charles Keys When Counc1l Member Mark'
and Paul FoUno have sounded more CJydennan said he thought such a
cautlorwy notes, dUng the poten- move would be -destructl\'C- to the
tla1 cost Inaeases and serv1ce re- consoUdation talks already under
ductlons assodated with a Canton- way. Johnson noted the "sUm con-
based dispatch and lock-up center. sens~- n~t to approach Novl

Road 1mpJWements include the
dty's share or rq>1adng the Old Novl
Street bridge. a new tramc light at
EIght M1le and Randolph and repay.
ing projects on Eight MUe. seven Mile
and Edward Hines Drive.

The new equlpmcl1t includes a
$13.000 mower/tractor to replace
one that's 46 years old. "I told (DIW
SUpeMsorlTed Mapes to try to get 50
years out of It. but he saId he
couldn"t." Bateson JOked.

Aroong the lte:m not included
were a $36.000 replacement of dty
hall's antiquated telephone system. a
$107,000 upgradeofcomputerlwd-
ware and software that lncludes staff
retralnlng. Sherrt Lane street repairs
and paVlng projects on Rural Hl1l
Drtve and East Cady between South
MaIn and Grlswold.

-We cannot do evcythIng: Bate·
son noted.

He abducted the woman from her
parent's home on Wednesday even-
Ing. reports said. He then checked
into the Ramada at about 7:30 p.rn.
on Thursday.

1he hotel employee saw news re-
ports about the woman's disappear-
ance that afternoon and called police.
At that point. Shennan said, SOT

was asked to step in.
SOT Is aJolnt effort by the town-

ship of Canton. Plyrmuth. Van Bu-
ren and Northville and the dues or
PlymouthandWayne.

The l6-member team. three or
whom are Northville Township oftlc-
ers, arrtved on the scene at about
7:30 p.rn. By 9:35. Shennan saki.

they were preparing to enter the room
when something unexpected
happened.

"Allof sudden. he came out. -Sher-
man saki. "We don't know why."

TIle woman was taken to St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor.
WUkewas taken to CantonTownshrp
pollee headquarters.

"1 1"'11 " ..er
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Get Your t
Kids Into
Action!

-------------®

GYMNASTICS,
CHEERLEAD/NS, SPORTS

SKILLS & KARATE

Our DOR·emn.,. sJiI jUl7iin#
amps ml UJ list! [oflJHmtl11 is limitel

R~IISIN SIJOn!Dr fDtJl $8ml11tllvn!
For children sges
4 to 9 yes,. old.

624·1020
Opening in mid May

Beck Village Plaza, Novi

Try out a Tennis or
Racquetball Racquet
before you bUy It!
Ask about our

'RA~QUET'~
,DEMO,

P~O'GRAM

mi····I I' • •
......t. -: r "'J - 1:.

ARNOLD PALMER
TOUR LIfP'I GOLF CART

• Deluxe COffilgaled aJumsroum
frame. ern WIde a16 smc«h
nylon wheels. f,mctJooaJ
scorecard keeper. 4 tee Slcts. 2
ba.1hol~r

LCS ~DIES' GOLF SEPARATES
Prltlled ,ersey and pIQue ~ W":h coordlnalJ'19 solid
~~~tJ~c!usl ...e!Y IorTt.eSports~'lonty

I •• •I

,

~"""----'

GRAHDSUM
IlIH'S TalHIS SHIRTS AND SHORTS
Choose from, stJe(tJon <:J ~ ftltrus
sIurts and solid lennlS shorts from
~ eo_,nIIS3U&

PRJHCE
LADIES' TENNIS SEPARATES
Choose from an assortmenl Ci Pftlted t.Ws.
tee sIwts and tops WCh coordl/laltlg solid
plt4!edSb1S ~

~

DEARBORN
Comer 01 Ford Rd. and Soulll\eld
,sNOII1 01 fllln TOIII CIV 33I-U

WATERFORD
277 Summlf Or.

(n Soolmll CrOSSlOOs)
nS-5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
JohnRRd

(soutll of 14 me Ad)
589-0133

LIVONIA
P¥noulh Road

(wesl or Middlebell)
$22-2750

l
~l•

BOLLE ASSORTED POlARlZEO SUNGlASSES
Clear.IIlllislorttd. OWt-free I'lSlOIl,
100%drWdel PfCUdlon-::;..~~
c.,mIlSlUO

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Gritior AYeooe Itld 0Jinn

(14 112 Mile Imf) 711-8400
UTICA

M-S9(H.1I Road) and M-53
2S4.a&SO

,E_' .- ..... ....--...............-....-eI ~--...._ ..... __ ._.. _
2 5 FF 72 5ns •no a • sno
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Planning can prevent tragedy from house fires
With proper ptann1ng. chlJdren

have a much better chance of SuMV-
Ing tragic home fires, MA MIchIgan
advlses.

Last November. four chlldren and
an adult died Inthree separate house
fires In the Detroit area. And InBay
City. three chlldren w~ killed In a
fire. Reports of these llagedles In·
clude a lack of smoke detectors. sec-
urity bars block1ng exits or chlldren
playing with matches.

,The llst continues to grow: ~-
Uy. four children and an adult lost
their 1Jves Ina fire In Orand Rapids .

•According to AM M1clUgan Com·
m,un1ty Safety Services Manager
Jeny Basch and other fire safety ex-
perts. by foUowmg a few sImple
~eUnes. farn1l1es can develop an
emergency Ufe savtng plan and pre-
vent CI1ueal fire situations.

~~~.~~ AIR
1\\~ CONDITIONING
Prices close fa h J

W oesale

'Corey's
Jewel box Outfet Store

HUGE SELECTIONS!
W\T.GOLD ·SITRLl\GSILVER.

RHL\ ESTO~ES• PEARLS· fAsmo~
EARRl\ GS,-\\0 ~iECKUCfS

···~:

..........·

-: In the NOli Town
::' Next to :\(eo)n's

Corey's
J-elboa
OuI1etSton

•'I I I··.'
SPECIAL

$27988
5UGG. $474
RETAIL

• Available III cherry
Ol'oall

• V,UToredback and
bottom shelf

• &.eled glass froot
• ugh:ed lll:mor
·'i.2"W.x13·0.
x72'H

FREE DEUVERl'?

·.d~~;;;
.C;IJ!} FURNITURE, INC.
~ \\'.;\I\llArborTr:IiI· ~1l1OUIh, \11-1S17Q

(313) 453~700
Opta~ "J(l.(1~m.&friti'.SatliJ$:JO

'.

" -"

[]
·: Oil isa safe. non-
: ' explosive heating fuel.
: ::: In fact. oil at room
: .-temperature will extin-
: •guish a flame as quick

and sure as water.
'El Y FUEl. '.~.~

T'T -. .==-.: .::;
316 N Center Nvl I'

(810) 348-33$0

_.~ ~cr;:~~. t~ . Pelroleum
AsSOCl<lTtOn

: People who know the facts
· warm up to oil heat.

•

"For a few do11ars and a Utt1e famlly
planning Ume. a fam1ly can prepare
(or fire emergencies.· reports Buch.
·Smoke detectors and home fire
safety drills are keys for a qulckbome
emergency exit. Family members
may only have three minutes to get
out safely before being overcome by
smoke and f!.SeS••

Attotding to the Department of
State Po1Joe. Flre Maraha1l DMaIon. a
total of 52.709 llres were reported In
MichIgan dUrIng 1992. More than
200 people died as a result oC these
fires and 800 were Injured. Property
losses (or the year totaled $381
mllUon.

Although the number of fires m

Mlchlgan Is that the one age group
most affected by fire - chlldren - is
least able to prevent If from
happenJng.

Last year. 90 ch11dren under 10
died In M1chJgan fires, more than any
other age group. The young continue
to make up the largest porUon ofboth
1nJurles and deaths In 1992. ac-

countIng for 41 percent of all cMllan
fire deaths and 22 percent ol'lnJw1es.

SJ.nce 1986. MA Michigan baa
conducted fire safety programs
targeted at young people. nus year.
the Auto Club will conduct about 250
fire safety programs reaching an ex-
pected 70,000 kindergarten thnlugb
sJxth-~ students statewide.

Mlchlgan has been steadily decreas-
Jng sInce 1988 (from 72,958 In 1988
to 52.709 In 1992), the number of
Uvea lost has nolIn 1992. say state
otndals. 218 dv1l1an deaths were re-
ported. only two fewer than In 1988
and dght more than the preced1ng
year.

The Irony of the fire safety Issue In
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G PRICE BREAK
e off with any of these four great

right now ..for a great low price!._._._4_

1994 MERCURY VILLAGER GS
S<YE t:rTo $757' \',1"" ~ A,:>.\-a1L\.'1l\"YE'.{)f

STANDARD FEATURES:
• DRI\ER'SlOE AIR BAG' • 3 O-UTER OHC
V-6 E~CI'E • MLlTl-rOr'T ElfCTRO'IC
fUEll"JECT10:-' • FRO'lT-l\HEfL DRIVE
• FOI; R-Y, HHL A' TI'LOCK BRAKE SYSTEIA.
• POWER SlEERI'C • ElECTRO~IC
AM/H.f STEREO CASSHTE
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE 692A:. POWER

IH'IDOY,S/WCKS • DVAL fO\HR \IIRRORS
• g·WAY POWER DRIVER'S SEAT
• ALI;\II'W\1 \'0 HEELS • 7-PASSE'CEll
SEATI~C

First Montll's Paymmt' .'299 N/A
APP Pa>TIImt' .N/A .'8.501
lJol~71 Pa,mmt .'2.082 0
Refundable Security Deposit 300 .'375
Cash Due at Signing" .'2,681 .'8.876

STANDARD FEATURES:' 4.6-llTER SOHC V-S E'CI'E
• SEQLE:\lJAL \lI;LTI-PORT flECTRO,rC FUEL r~JECTlO' • SPEED-
SE~SlTIVE, \' AR1ABLE-ASSIST POWER STEfRI'C • DRIVER- A'0 RIGHT-
FROST rASSE~CER'SIDE AIR BAG SVPi'lE\lEo,;TAl RESTRAI~ T SYSTE\I'
• 4-WHEfL ro....ER DISC BRAKES' (Fe-FREE AIR CO'DfTlO'ER
• POWER .....ISOOI\S • POI'. Ell. OUTSIDE 'AIRRORS • 6·.....A) rOMR
DRIVER'S SEAT' EUCTRO'IC AM/F?o.l STEREO CASSETTE RADlO
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE
157 A:' FI'IoCERTIP SPEED CO~ TROL • POMR lOC" CROLP
• ELECTRIC REAR \\1'001'0 DEFROSTER • FRO'T A'D REAR CARrETED
flOOR \1ATS

1994 MEROJRY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

STA~DARD FE'ATURES;' DRI\ER A'O RIGHT-FRO'T rA5SE\GER
AIR BAG SvPPLE\1E~TAl RESTRA1\T S)STE\t" • 3 S'UTER \'·6 E\CI\E
• SEQUENTIAL \IUL Tl'PORT ELECTRO' IC FUEL I'Io!ECTlOo,; • POIHR STEE RI\C
• (F(-FREE AIR CO'lDlTIO\EIl. • EUCTRO\IC AM/F~1 STEREO \\ITH CASSETTE
PRf'FERRED EQlJIP:\IENT PACKAGE 260A:o Fl'CERTlP

SPEED CO, TIl.Ol • POoHR lOO. GROlP • EUCTRIC REAR 1\ 1'1000\\ DEFROSTER
• LICHT CROlP • 6-\\ A) rO\HR 011.1\ ER'S SE \T • CAST ALL \n'l \1 \\ HEELS

1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
ABOUT$16615. 3

-- - ,,~- ---

1994MERCURY SABLE GSSTANDARD FEATURES:- lO'llTER V-6
E~G[NE - SEQUENTIAL MUlTI-PORT ELEcrRO~lC FUEl
I~JECTlO~ • SrEED-SE~SITI\'E VARIABLE-ASSIST PO" ER
RACK'AI\D-PJ~IO:'-l STEERI~G • PO\HR BRAKES • CFC-
FREE AIR CO~D1TlO~ER - DRIVER- A:-\D RIGHT-FRO;>.;T
I'ASSE;>.;GER-SIDE AIR BAG SUrPLEl,lENTAl RESTRA1:'-1T
SVSTEIJ' PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE 451A:- POWER SIDE WINDOWS
- FISGERTIP SPEED CO:-':TROl • POWER LOCK GROUP
- 6'WAV rOWER DRIVER'S SEAT • ALUMINUM WHEELS
- ELECTRO~IC AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE RADIO

First Month's Pa}Tnnrt' !269 N/A
APP Papllt'lIt' .N/A .'7,434
l)(rn"l Pa,lner't ' 1.743 0
S<'olrity Dt-posit '275 !32S
Cas" Pile at SiWing* '2,287 !7,759

• 1 • no Otr __ • •- -



IUoomflekI Hill. VlLLAOE FORD F.rml~ Hilla Mt. CfetMna Redford Southgate
~Y FORD,INC. • lIDALAHFORD 23535M~Ave TOM H LZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MIWKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD

1845S.T~ph (313) 565- 39300 W. 10 Mile Road 35900 GratIOt Avenue 9600 Telegraph Rd. 16501 Fort St. 777 John R
(810) 543- (810)474-1234 (810) 792-4100 (313) 255-3100 (313) 282-3636 (810) 585-4000

c.ntertlne Detroit Ferndale N«thvtlle R~r St. Clair Shor-. DEAN SEu.£RS FORD w.,.n.
808 THIBODEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD McOONALD FORD SALES HUNT1NQTOH FORD ROY O'BRIEN 26llO W. Maple Ad JACK DEMMER FORD
26333van~e 8333 M= Avenue 21600 Woodward Ave. 550 W. seven Mile Rd. 2890 S. Rochester Rd. 22201 Nine Mde Rd. (810) 643-7500 37300 M~ Ave.

\. (810) 755-21 (313) 584- 50 (810) 399-1000 (810) 349-1400 (810) 852.()40() (810) 776-7600 (313) 721-

ClIntOn 1'wp. Fin Rock OttkPar1l RoyalOak Sterling Hei9hts WIIrnn W.. tland
RUSS MILNE FORD STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME-DUNCAN AL LONQ FORD NORTH BROTHERS FORD
43870 GratIOt Avenve 24760 W. Seven Mile Rd. 22675 Gibraltar Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N. Woodward Ave. 8llOOFord COuntry Lane 13711 E. ~ht Mile Ad. 33300 Ford Rd.
(810) 293-7000 (313) 538-6600 (313) 782-2400 (810) 967-3700 (810) 548-4100 (810)268-7500 (810) 777-2 00 (313) 421-1300

DNtbom LIvonia Plymouth SouthfIetd
~W'HITFIELD FORD

WIIt.rfonS Woodhawn
~FAiRLANE FORD SALES RlVERSfDE FORD SAlES BILL BROWN FORD Bl.ACKWELL FORD AVI.FORD FLANNERY MOTORS GORNOFORO

14585~Ave. 1833 E. Jefferson Ave. 32222 Plymouth Road 4100 1 PIyIncluyl Rd. 29200 Telegraph Ad 10725 S. ~ Rd. 59llO ~hIand Rd. 22025 Allen Rd •....... ;;i'"

(313) 846- (313) 567-0050 (313) 421-7000 (313) 453-1100 (810) 355-7500 (313) 291 (810) 1260 (313) 676-2200

"

- --~~-----........,......................----------

•
ALL FOR THE SAME LOW PRICE!'
America's Best-Selling Small Car
The 1994 FORD ESCORT LX 3-Door,
4-Door, 5-Door & Wagon.

Equipped with:
P.E.P.321A
• Air Conditioning _Luggage Rack [Wagon Only)
• Rear Window Defroster _Power Steering
.And More ...

Escort LX Wagon

Escort LX 3-Door

Escort LX 4-Doar

-~~-_<-.~---~~--- -



LEGACY
By MICHELLE HARRISON guests from the church back to
Staff Writer Detroit In the momJ.ng so they

could get to or look for work.
It·s not an easy task plannlng search for shelter. etc. and bring-

for Homeless Hospitality Week. lng them back to the church for
Just ask the 300 to 500 volun- dinner and an overnight stay.

leers who help plan meals. ar- ThIs year. though. Wolke has
range spedal programs and pro- accepted the job of findmg life
vide for the safety and welfare of skills and counseUng programs.
up to 100 guests durtng the an· "It was tIme to move on and do
nual week· long event started five something else; Wolke said.
years ago by ~ Schanne. His newjobhas requ.lJ'ed a lot of
Schanne. who was in her mld-30s, phone work, but the effort has
dIed in her sleep several months been worth it, Professional
after the first Homeless HospItal· counselors. social workers and
Ity Week took place. psychologists w1ll be on hand Just

But if those basic programs we- about every nIght to help those
ren't enough. thls year's event will who need IL
olTer even more to the homeless Stephen Ministers. counselors
visitors staying at the FIrst United With the church. also wl11 be able
Methodlst Church of Northv1lle. to help those splrltually In need.

-We'retIyingtodowhatwecan In addltlon, AlcohoHcs
to do some crisis Intervention and Anonymou s and Narcotics
end the cycle of home1essness; Anonymous representaUves will
said Pat Green. who IsIncharge of hold regular metttngs With speak· .
lhls week's evenL ers and the Wayne County Read-

Professional socta1 workers and ing Council wl11 present a i-eadlng
psychologists, representa'tlves of skills workshop.
Alcoholics Anonymous and Nar- Doug Uttle is also heading up a
coUcs Anonymous, and llteracy. resume and job skills workshop.
parenUng and job skills programs said Wolke,
have been added to thls year's Wolke enlisted the ald of Ioca1
program. residents such as Dave Laycock. a

-Werea1lzewecan'tmakeamo- motivational speaker. Charlle
numental dIfference Ina person's Stilec. Student Assistance CoordJ.·
11fein a week. but if we can steer nator for Northville schools:
them in the right dlrection ... : Cheryl Jones. a socta1 worker; EI-
Green said. "if a person has a sle Barnes. counselor: Carol
problem that hasn't been Identi- Haveraneck. psycholOgist: and
fled. we can IdenUfy 1l and stt:cr Stephen Mlnlsters Nancy Shur-
them In the right dlrection.- man and Marllyn Meyer to help

Green Is the director of human make the program a success.
resources for the Rooseo.'elt cen· Wolke's wife Julle Is also In·
ter, a 3OO·bed homeless shelter, volved. helping wherever she's
Through w'Ork wUh local compa- needed whether It·s mendIng
nies, the shelter has found em- someone's clothlng or preparing
ployment for 150 people. Green food for one of the meals.
said. ". get a lot ou t of It: Dale Wolke

"'Through the shelter we really said. "It makes me feel good about
try to make a posltlve Impact In myself,. get inspiration from these
people's llves.· she said. "It's really people.
exciting.- 1bey're very splrltual people,

Green was a natural to head up homeless people . , . they're very
this week's Homeless Hospltallty real people. We've become friends
program. what with her full·time with these people. We always have
Job at the shelter and her expert- a very good time."
enceworklng the Cass Corridor In Dave Law shares the same sen·
downtown Detroit.. For two years, tlments.lnchargeoforganJzlngall
she aided the homeless on the of the evening activities, Law said
streets. there are a lot of mIsconceptions

-God has thls In store for my about homeless people. They're
life: she said, "I feel l1ke fm mak- very upbeat, despite the stressful
ing a difference In someone's 1Ife. situations they have been placed
Some days you can't count the po- In. he said.
slUves you've made. but if you "We all have so much roore In
count them at the end of the common than we thlnk: he sald.
month or the year. (you) see that "All that separates us wIth home-
you've helped even a few people reo less people is a stroke ofluckor the
galn their self-confidence. their handoffate:Lawsaid.lheygM:
self· independence. and bring . us much more back than we gM:
them back to God. Plus •• enjoy IL• them"

In the fouryears the church has 1bat could be us in those shoes
hosted the Homeless Hospltal1ty someday: Lois Gibbons, who
Week. Dale Wolke has been In helps prepare the dlnners all week
charge of the transportation sche- long. sald. lhere's a great mis-
dules. 'That Involved taldng the understanding about the

r Volunteer

Marge Bolton

RECORD , ...- ..
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Howard Holder, above, carves the roast that was served with potatoes and carrots Monday. A member of the church, Howard
says, "Ifs really nice to be able to help others:' Below, Elbert Humphrey gets a close trim from Northville resident and church
member carol McKinnon.

homeless.
-You don't have to be JXlOf. You

don't have to be of a particular race
to have an unfortunate sltuatlon
happen to you.-

Gibbons used her brother as an
example. A few years ago he be-
came ill and if it hadn't been for
mends and faml1y. he very well.
too, could have ended up on the
streets, she sald.

While law used to take the en·
tlreweekolfwork to help out With
Homeless Hospltaltty Week. he
now llnds hlmse1f spendlng a cou-
pie hours at the church each n1gbt
due to other personal commit-
ments. It doesn't mean his job Is
any less ImpOrtant. however.

This years entertalnment sche-
dule promIseS to dellver upllftlng
muslc and messages each night..

On Wednesday. the church's
youth group performed Its musi-
cal Deddel Although the youths
have taken their annual musical
on the road to other churches In
past years. thls was the first year
they perfonned for the homeless.

"I think It's a real nke oppor-
tunity for them.- Wolke said.

On Thursday, the guests will be
treated to the talents of the North-
v1lle Hlgh SChool Jazz Ensemble.
under the dIrection of Mike
RumbeIL

A perennIal favorite. "eass-
Dufr1n will return wtth her guitar
to perform folk. rock. jazz and
rythym and blues With her soulful
vo!ce.

Other acUvltles held through·
out the week Included T-shIrt
palnUng-a real hJt With all the
guests. men lnc1uded-basketball
at Cooke Middle School. ha1rcuts
from local styUsts. volunteers
mending clothes. and a Saturday

mom.lng tour of Maybwy Park.
Television and mavles also will be
played for those wanting to catch
up on their rest..

-We l1ke to startoutlow·key and
end law-key: sald Law, who cre·
dIted Cra1g Kruetzberg for helping
OI'"ganfze the programs.

Bible study groups will also
mett during the week.

"Persona1.Iy. I th1nk this Is un-
believable; Law said of the event..
"It helps you put perspecUve on
th1ngs, Thls ts not a long-teml sol-
ution to the problem. It·s an
underlying problem that·s terribly-.
complex. It's really Important that
polltidans. leaders ... under-
stand that.."

The day starts early for those on
the breakfast sh1ft this week.
Breakfast Is 5e1Ved between 6:30
and 7 a.rn. so the guests can get
back to the dty In tlme for work or
to job hunt.. Guests are gIVen a
lunch and snacks to take with
them to the dty.

DInner 15served between 6 and
6:30 p.rn.

"Most of the food is made by
members of the congregaUon and
is donated; Gibbons said. "Also.
outsIde merchants do donate
th1ngs.-

Clbbons sa1d she and her crew
usually start mak1ng the dinners
in the early afternoon or late
mofl'l1n8. By the time dinner Is
served. the plates are cleared and
the food put away. It's usually ab·
out 10 p.rn.

Food Is prepared for about 100
people: however. Gibbons said she
Is expecting about 80 guests.

"It Is so rewarding; said GIb·
bons. who has been helping out
since the program's inception.
"That's wh:!t it Is all about. being
here to help other people;

Charity group set to
celebrate lOOthyear
By DOROTHY NASH
Spacial Writer

Do·gooders are necessary to a
community. but sometimes they and
the rec1plents ofthe1r actions are the
only ones who are aware ofwhat's go.
lng on.

Take. for example. the NorthvUJe
King's Daughters, of which Marge
Bolton. a member of 32 years,ls past
president and current treasurer.

"We used tobeknownas·theweJ·
fare group' in Northvtlle." she sald.
"We gave out food baskets. clothing.
loads of coal. and v.-e paid utillty
bills;

And they dJd It wtth money they
ralsed through bake sales, bazaars,
chlcken·ple dlnners and dues.

Bolton sald they got Ups on the
needy from churches. the SalvaUOn
Army. and the Coodfellows.

Then In 1983 CMc Concern was
organ.1Zed and King's Daughters
broke away from the actJve scene. but
started contr1buUng a monthly sum
of lOOney to the new organ1zaUon.

In addItion. they now donate
funds and/or aat\ Items they make

to Mott Children's Hospital, Angela
Hospice Home Care, Salvation Arrrrj
and Flrst step.

And there's more, As part of a
world·wide organiZaUon-the Inter-
naUonal Order of the KIng's Daugh~·
ers and Sons-which Is concerned
With promoting health careers and
student mlnistzy- the Northvt1.le
KIng's Daughters pays dues to the
state. national and internaUonal
ofilces.

How? Bolton sald that Instead of
ralsing m>nC)', they Invested the mo-
ney two members v.1lled to them.
s~ only the Interest.

Rt:ceritly. however. they have had
to dip Into the pr1ndpa!, but if they
can attract new members with fresh
Ideas on how to support their pro-
Jects and maybe add mo~. Bolton
hopes they can sa1l1nto 1995, the1r
looth year here. With enthusiasm.

You may call Marge Bolton at
349-3518 for more information or to
tell her you'd l1ke to come to a meet·
Ing. held on the first 1\1esday. Sep-
tember through June. at I p.rn. at the
FIrst Methodist Church,

_~ .. _.......... .:..........~ ..;."'---:.....~ • .-.......-.""\...-r'I'_. __.z .... _ .......... 'l....:'I.~. *\ • e>d '....

___________________________ 1111,5 A Fact

. City 'of Novi Tax Rates
tax rates for the last three yealS are as follows:

1991-92 92-93 93·94

General Fund 4.37 4.37 3.94

Street Fund 0.76 0.76 0.71

Police & Fire 1.48 1.48 1.51

Library 0.84 0.84 0.79

Drain 0.76 0.76 0.71

Parks & Rec 0.40 0.40 0.37

Total Operating 8.61 8.61 8.03

Total with Debt 10.69 10.69 10.40

SOURCE: Cftyof NcM 1994 CaIendat
::.,~

. "..
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Iin Our Town

Northville grad proposes to girlfriend via radio
-Eggs over easy, hash browns and you: are the IyJ1cs to one of Karen

Thompson's favorite songs. The tune, ca\Ied ~Jos. Isplayed e\'ery Sunday
dur1ng -Over Easy,. a Sunday mom1ng program featurtng mellow rock class-
Ics on WCSX 94.7 FM.

It was only natural that Patrick Calhoun chose to pop the question to
Thompson before the song was played dwing the Feb, 27 pro~ He en·
listed the aid of disc jockey came ca.rbon to help him deliver the proposal.

1'heOJ asked Ushe (Karen) was sitting down. whlch fortunately, she was,-
calhoun said. '"Then she read her name and she saki. 'Oh, no that can't be for
me: Then they read my name. She was stunned. but she saId yes.-

The couple have set a wedding date or Aug. 20. The song will be played at
the weddJng.1n fact.. calhoun Istrying to find the !Met music for the organist

Both graduates of Northville HJgh SChool, Calhoun and Thompson amaze
lng1y had nevermet. although Thompson knew Calhoun's brother, sister and
father.

-I had never met her until 1InteMewed her for a management poslUon at
rrrjstore,· said Calhoun. who manages the Wooden Bird Art Gallet)' In Twelve
oaks MalL

Although Calhoun tned. he couldn't pay Thompl!lOn the salary she reo

·1

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVl MEADOWS SCHOOL

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

~Jm(;j!Pood .3 t>OCll S 01 Gra'<Hl!V\)I'
3 t>IOCu W 0' ~on:lood

'hors.'>'P 01 e ~ &. 1100 0 '" Ncnet'>'l
Oven SCtoOO' 9 4J a ..,

~or, D1o"~ rox &. DaoEJI Ccve
474~

len'en Se......ce I'> 9d 7 30 P"T1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2O:lE MonS' ~ 3$.0911...."""p &. Cl'ue'> SCt'OOlI> 30 II 1100 om
Ch1<;ScoeA>01c:JbleOf 1>30&. 11'00 om

!lev ~~~a...~~SnQeo
&.Cl'vch SC:nooI

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

E.L.C.A.
40700 W 10 Mile (W 01 HagQEllTy)
So! 530PM Si..n Il~&. HJ45oi.,

OuCh SCI'lOOI 0' 9JO om
OvCh 0"<:e477 <>"n6

Po~or ~ ~ SCtlerIlElt

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
11:» W /onl ~ TrOll
PlI""O<J'l'l Md'ollO"

Si..nOOfWOfl/"lP 10~an
SunOo f SCt100I 10 3J 0""

." ElO"'eSOOt ,,",oo'r>g 7 30 P ..,

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

.1~SllI ~e Iloocl
~34S-9OJO

5<T<lov ScOOOl I> 1S 111:>30om
s..r.:so, ...."""'" 8300m 1::l300'"I&.630pm

Pailor on. T E!uet'O"'l Sr PoI'or
~C~ScOOOl

Pteoc:nooI &.K-8
:l46-QC31

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

170 Tl"over. "'''''''''''9
IliEEKfI>O l""QG'fS
So'l>'OOv 500 p m

5<.ndat 7~ 9 110m &. 12~prn
Oven 349·:1621 SCI'lOOI ~9-3610

Re!,.,ous EOJco'oen 3(9-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H~ &. Elm g·oo·, No<1nvtno
T t.uoeel<. Po~or

Chuen 3(~ 14:1 Sct>ool349-31~
SunOoyWor>t"oP 8300m &. ll000rn
Suno<:y SChool &.Sotlo9 C1csses 9.45 om

W~""or~p7~pm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~, 144 .11 M!Ie &. T<#llloods

Or Dc>.JgI<:a Ver""OI'l '!lev 1homol ~ 8ocQ:ro
!IeII Mru L. Spotl(yd

~5.I>day~~e illS"' IOcm
S<rdai SC:nooI9 an I'USelY-Mil

11 Or-> Nl.neIY-3rd Q'OO<l

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

234)5 No.; rid (bet"....00"19-1 0 r.'le)
able St.n, Fer IJ Ar1:S ~45 a m.

w~ 5eM:es o! 110m & 6 p.m.. Wed 7 p m.
K£t11e:h Se-.9'lS, Pos'cy. w.~

IJSEJ\llCesn~elXe'edIcy the decJ

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

11CXXl ~'" LM>noo 422-1150

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 "'JoEl Pdho~."" ~74
So' J<!oy 5'00 p rT'

5<.ndat900om &. 11000'"
Re;Gr&!"'d Jo'TlGI r 00"0< Po':or

Po"v> Ot1'ce 3(7·1778

lNCJ W 10""'19'-ovt r-.ovt349-M66
112mle was: 01Novt Rcl

R-d'lO'd J ~ Pos:or
J C'f"~'Ssm-n AssooO'e Pos:or

'h ant", &.Oven Sct-oo 9 &. 10.3J 0 M

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N ....~ S" 5pa'<s Pc~OI 34&-1020
s.s.:»f ....or>t"oP~m.11 0'" &.63Jpm

W9d P-O'fEl'SeMce 700 0 m
6o'r'S ~ 7 pm PIonoor Gr1s 7 P ..,

;.r.oo-f SChool 9 45 0 m

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

DRUNK DRIVING DOESN'T
JUST KILL DRUNK DRIVERS.

Xlcho'as Espo.qro, killed Ocr H,
1989 ar 82jpm

~ext time your friend inSIsts on
dming drunk, do \I..h3tC'o~r It takes to
stop him. B€'cause if he kills Inn<X'€nt
peoplE.', how ~111roo 11'0"('Yo Ith >ourself?

FRIENDS DOH" LET FRIEHDS ORIVE ORUNK.

quested. Cratdul for his efforts, Thompson asked Ushe could show her ap·
predation by taklng calhoun to lunch.

Calhoun said he couldn't tmke lunch. but suggested the t\VO go for a drtnk
that night after work.

-. thought shewas kind of neat and r think she thought the same about me
so r conveniently turned lunch Intod1nner and drtnks,· CaIholUl safd. -It was
much less businesslike that way.·

The couple's engagement is in today's B·secUon.

Speech finalists

Megan GilshJre. a fifth grader at SUver Springs ElementaJy, was a second
placeW1nner Inthe slate finals of the MIch1gan McDonald's "When I Grow Up·
speech contest on sat~, March 26, in Lansing.

Megan. who hopes to become a historical fiction writer, was awarded a
$200 U.S. savings Bond for her second place ftnIsh. She qualified as a semi·
flnalIst In the regtonal round of competition held In NCN1In mid·March.

Also competing in the slate finals was Rebetta Frfmenk.o, an Amerman
Elementary fourth grader. Rebecca. who hopes to become a doctor, also qual-
ified for the slate competition by fInIsh1ng as a sem1·flnaIJst In the regional
round held In NCN1.

"

Rebecca Frimenko

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy. And, you~

classified ad is FREE
3.Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal In lite.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
'067898

Once you've pteked up your messages, you may
decide 10contacl whomever you Choose Only then
do you make your Klenllty kno ..., 10 Ihose who've
respol'lded 10you.

Cal/ today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426·5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548·2570; Milford 313-685-
8705; Northville J 13-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mail the coupon below.r--------~-----------------------------------------------------------,VOICe Matlbox .. . . . $ ...EB.E.E. Please pr,nl c'early. one clla'aCle' per space Include punclual,on a'>d $pa:es

F,rSIS hnes 01pflnt ad .. ". . . ... $...EB.E.E. -J.....J..._'l-.l--t .......J ..l-....l-...l.-.L.-.........1L....J.--L.....L.-I-....I.......l.-.L.-.l-J-l.-l-L
AddrtlOllal lines _x $1.50 each x 4 weeks. '" . " $ -- I I I
Subtotal...... . . .. .. . . $ __ -J.....L-L.....l-...l.-J..- .........~--L--'--'-....I......I-.J.-L.....I--l.-'-.....L.-L-L.L.L

I I I

Stories wanted

Do you know of a local ~Ident who's done something interesting or cele-
brated somethIng spcdallatdy? If so, call Michelle Harrtson at 349-1700. Megan Gilshire

HomeTown

1.Write your ad 2.Record your message

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive, 5'6-, 130 Ibs. 1f45678

46, has lots at TLC to give to
nght gentleman. Slightly
over\.....eight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman tr45632

.,

We'll aSSIgn you a vOICe mailbox which will appear
lI'\ your ad. Your ad 'NIJIrun fOf 4 weeks

Record your own 2 m.nute vOICe greetng. at no
charge, for people to lISten to You do NOT leave
your name Of number al VIIS tll'TlEl

5.You listen to them

-.
Those Interested III your ad Wlil be ab'e to gel
your vOICe mallbox number from the ad .·

4.People listen to you

'.

6.Youget together

··
They may leave the. name and numbel' for you.
Those whO respond are charged $1.49 per mmute.
(II'S puf nghf on the monthly phone bill )

You call In and lISten to any messages leflln your
mallbox. thIS 'NIl! cost you $1.49 per mll'\ute No
one else 'NI11be able 10hear your messages

··1 I ··
Address _

City State Z,p I I I I -'--.L.I -J...-1......l.-..l.-.I...-.'l-J--L-L-L-L...L

Phone (daytJme) (evenlllg) I I I I I I I I I I
~1I '0: Homefowt'l N.WSp'ptfS, Class/fllld Dep,rtment P.O, Bolt 251. Soufh yon, MJ48178L ---------- ~J

YCAJmUSI be 18 ysars 01 age Of older to use tI'lls seMCe One person cartlOl place an ad lOt ar.=>lherperson AdS COI'\131nng obscene or seJUaft)' elp/lOt laroguage WIll be r&leered
Th$ pooIlC8lJOn r6$6r\'8$ the ~ 10 edit Ot reluse ally ad and 8SSl.t1leS no hatMkt)' Ioc the con:enl 01.Ot response 10any ad Ot message

.'

----~-~~.....:.-~-----_-.::..:..:::..:.:.:..-.._-----_..._------------ ..._.-...._----------=- ........



IChurch
The Sacrament schedule at ST.

JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH.
46325 Ten Mile Road. NO\'1.1ncludes
flrst CommurUon at 11 arn. Apr1l3O
~ Confirmation at 9 a.m. May 1.

~A second ConflnnaUon Retreat
hils ~n scheduled from 2 to 6 p.rn.
~y. April 17. at the church.

•The Prayer Group ofSt. James 1n.
vtleS all to spend a quiet even1n8 In
p!3yer meditating on the mysteries of
tlie most Holy Rosary t!Ver'J Tuesday
at 7 p.rn. at the church.

•The church has a softball team In
\lie North West cathoUc Softball
~e for men 35 and older. The St.
J!JDCS league Is made up of teams
CiOm cathoUc churcl1es In the area.
1ncluding Holy Family {whlch IsInthe
same dMsion thls yean.

Anyone interested In playing
should Sign up With AJwynne at the
church office. 347-7778.

: A new member class ~ at 11
a:m.. SWlllay. ApJ1l17.1n the music
room at FIRST UNlTED METHOD-
IST CHURCH OF NORTHV'ILIZ.m W. EJght Mile Road.

Committee meetIngs are sche-
duled for 7 p.m. Monday. ApJ1l18.
and the Ad/Council will meet at 8:30
p.m. Monday. Aprtl 25. A trustee
work day 15 scheduled for 9 a.rn. sa·
turday. May 21.

The JC1j Slngers will perform at 9
am. Sunday, ApJ1l17. and theSanc-
tuaxyCholrtakes thestagi:at 11 am.

Ushers for the month of March
were Edward Meyer. Stephen Griffis.
Kenneth Harper and Jim Gibbons for
the 9 am. services and Ray GIJga,
Kat.her1ne G1Jga. Dave Black. Kay
and Bruce Kittle. and Karen and Tom
Mclaughlin for the 11 am. services.
ConunWlfon ushers Included Bob
Brennan. Gary Stouffer. Bob Tho-
mas. Beth Taylor. Tom Hurd, JuIJe
Watkins. Karen Tepera and Mike
Kuckenbeclter.

A Kid's and Baby Garage Sale has
been scheduled for 9 arn. to 2 p.rn.
April 22 and 23. Proceeds from the
project will be used to su pport the
church's nurseries and outreach
actMties.

Donations of ch1ldren's clothes.
toys. equipment. fumJture and
maternity clothes are nceded.

can the church at 349-1144 for
more 1nformaUon.

CHURCH OF nm HOLY FAM·
ILY. 24505 Meadowbrook Road.
Navt, has scheduled a Mass of
AnoInting for the sick and lnfinn at
11:30 am. saturday. AprtJ 23.1ll1s Is
not a sacrament for those only who
are at the point of death. Actually.
whenever a person suffers from sick·
ness or inJury. or the effects of old
age, It Is appropriate for them to re-
ceive this sacrament. Asimple recep-
tion will tmmed!ately follow the Mass.

At the Easter vigil. the following
people received the Easter sacra-
ments. through the waters of bapt·
ism. for the first time: JennJfer Con-
neUy. James Hamlln. Daryl Harris.
Steve Novak. Candace McNeilly.
Shane Vance, Richard Thomas
Cooke, Jessica Lynn Nwm. Robert
Anthony lJrnauro. Michelle Lee Otis.
Rachel Ann OtIs. Shaun Vance and
Cieona Lyn Dltr1.

The following people. already bap-
tized In other denominations. were
also received Into the CathoUc
Christian conunWlfty: Joan Byrne.
Unda DiLaura. HetdJ D1t.rt. Cindy Dy.
kas, Carrie Hill. Terri Holmes.
JClShua Ja1me and Elaine Soave.

Also. the followtng adults were
confinned: Teresa Bort. Frank Selke
and Vanessa Claar.

The Youth M1n1stry W1ll meet from
7to 9p.rn. AprU 17 for Its second ses-
sion on sexuality. 1l1l.s m!n1·series
will be conducted using vtdeos,
speakers and small group
discussions.

A mystery daily van lr1p forJ.O.Y.
(Just Older Youth) M!nIslr1es of
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN AS-
SEMBLY. 41355 W. SIX MIlt. R/)ad.
W1ll take place Tuesday. ApIil 26.
Meet at the church at 9: 15 am. Dress
casual and wear wa1k1ng shoes.

The Single Adult Small Group
Home Bible Studies have set their
roonthly meellngs. The Men of Inte-
grity. for sIngle men. will meet at 7
p.rn. Apr1l 24 1n Novt. Mike Marazlk
will be the host

KIndred Hearts. the single wo-
men's group. will meet at 6:30 p.m.
Apr1l241n Westland. HClStesses will
be Susan Fritz and Dana Jones.

RebuUders. the group for single
parents. will meet at 7 p.m. Apr1l22
InCanton. Norene Flitz will host the

meeting.
Youth RIOT [RadIcal Invasion of

Teens) will meet at 6 p.rn. Friday.
Apr1l 15. at the church. Walt Weaver
will be the special speaker.

A Youth M1n1stry team meetIng
has been scheduled for9:3Oarn. sa-
turday. ApJ1l 16.

Teen and parent support groups
meet at 7 p.m. Apr1l 22. Teens are to
meet in Pastor Nate's office and pa-
rents are to meet in room 108.

The Women's Servtce Club's
spring rummage sale Is comIng to
MEADOWBROOK CONGREGA·
T10NAL CHURCH. 21355 Meadow-
brook Road. Nov!. The sale will be
held April 15 and 16.

The second annual Mother-
Daughter Banquet will be held at 6
p.rn. Tuesday.Apr1l26.in Fellowshlp
Hall. All women of the church are in·
vtted to attend whether or not their
rmther or daughter can joln them.
Bring mothers-in-law. grand-
mothers, granddaughters, s!sters.
aunts, nkces and cousins.

The evening will feature a pasta
chlcken marinara dinner and a fash-
Ion show modeled by mothers and
chUdren.

Pre-paId reservations can be made
outside the FellowshJp HaJJ for $6.50
followtng worship through Aprtl17.
An alternative chUdren's meal for
ages under 10 will be avat1ab~ for
$3.50. Reservations must be made In
advance.

David Alexander Fecht was bap-
UZed March 20 and Regan Jean WI-
nans was baptized March 6.

An annual women's retreat has
been scheduled from 9:30 am. to
2:30 p.rn. Saturday. Apr1l 16. at
FIRST BAPTIST PLYIIOUTH
CHURCH, 45000 N. Terr1tortal Road.
Plymouth.

Betty King will be the guest
speaker. Special music and a salad
luncheon also will be available.
Babysitting will be pr0v2ded.

The cost Is $6 per person and Is
open to eYeJYone. can 455-2300 for
reservaUons.

Send ttems ~ c~hprog'
roms and ae:tflJWes toThe Nov1 News,
104 l¥. Main St.. NortJwale M148167.
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"Through The Generations"
A Special Lifestyle Issue About Senior Citizens

&36.000 oople8 of "Through The Generationa· will be publlahed. in the Nori
News, Northville Reoord. South Lyon Herald. Milford'l'imee, and the

~ W&1led Lake and Wizom Shopping Guidea.
'A

Advertising Sizes Avallable:
Full Page (10" wide % 13" high)
with one color ...•..•..... '«540

Full Page. black & white ... '4«50

One Hall Page (10· wide %8-1/41 or
4_718" wide % 13") •..••..••• '270

One Quarter Page (4-7/8" wide x
8-1/4" high) •..•....•••••. '18«5

One Eighth Page (4-7/8" wide %
3-1/8" high) ..........•..•. '9«5

DARCY ANNE RUNDELL was
named to the dean's 11stat Michigan
Slate UniversIty for the fall semester.
Darty is the daughter of Howard and
Jacqule Rundell or Northville.

M1CHEU.E K. McNALLY has
been named to the dean's I1st at the
University of Kentucky for the fall
semester.

DAVJD and WILLIAM SAUN·
DERS. graphic arts students at Fer-
risState UniverSity and graduates of
NorthvUIe High SchooL were recently
awarded Ann Arbor GraphicArts Me·
ltXll1al Foundation scholarshlps. The
students. both Juniors. recetved the
$1.000 awards for the1r academIc
and leadershlp accompUshrnents at
the lhUverslty.

The Ann Arbor Graphlc Arts Me·
ltXll1al Foundation was fonned 11

years ago by 5(:'\.·eral Ann AIbor area
book publishers to recognize out-
standing accompl1shments made by
students studying in the graphlc arts
field.

BowlIng Green State UnIVersity
has named DAVID II. BRUHOWSKt
to its fall semester dean's Ust for
ach1eving a grade poInt average of3.5
or better on a 4.0 scale.

Recogni tion for outstanding scho-
larshlp has been extended to the fol·
lowing SChoolcraft College students
named to the dean's I1st for the fall
1993 semester: BRIAN FORREST
ALLEN. JENNY BIRGITTA BERG-
GREN. ANN ELIZABETH BERNER.
SCOTT EDWARD BROD. JAMES
CHRISTOPHER CHAPPELL.
KATHlEEN MARIE COLE. GOR·
DON C. COLUNS. ALBERT JAMES

DIPRIMA. NOELMRON DUEKER.
SHERYL LYl'fl'f PARRIS. MELISSA
KAY GERZESKt. JENNIFER LYl'f
GORDON. KELLY M. IlAUt, MI-
CHAEL GEORGE HARMON. JOHN
RUSSElL KAUFFMAN. HEATHER
L. LAHTI. LISA 'ANNE LEE.
CYNTHIA C. MAl'fORlt. JONATHAN
CIAR.K MATHER. RENARD PARY
NORTON. KAREN ElAINE OB-
RIEN. MARIA YOLANDA OR·
DONEZ, J1GNESH KtRIT PARIKH.
MEUSSA ANN PELLERITO. STA·
CIE ANN SAlAS. JOEL RALPH
UNDERWOOD. RENEE MARIE
VIEL, and SARAH BETH WIN-
QUIST. All students are Northville
residents.

To quaI1JY for the dean·sl1st.. a stu-
dent must cany at least 12 hours
dUring the semester and earn a 3.5
(8+) grade poInt 3VeTa8C or bete:r.

Publication Date •.. Thurtdar. April 28
Proof DeacllJJ1e ..••. ThU!'8da)'. April 14
PInal Ad DeadJlDe •.• Monday, Aprl118

For IIpACe reservations or
iDtormatioD OOI1taot:

NovllNortbvlUe (810) 348-1700
South Lyon (810) 437-8011
Mlltord (810) 8U-1507
Walled Lake (810) 889-4911
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Stephanie 2aaf of Northville will compete In the state finals of the Miss American Princess Pa-
geant In August.

Local girl a finalist in pageant
By MICHELLE HARRISON
SlalI Wnter

m1ne who will advance to the national
competiUon.

"She told me whoever wins she will
glve a big hug and k!S:S,"'Robin zaar
said. "I told her that was good
s~~hlp:

Stephanie will start kindergarten
In the fall Her mom proudly excla1ms
that her daughter has already
started to read and knows her name.
b1rthdate and address.

'We can't hardly spell anymore 1n
front of the ch.Ud w1thou t her figuring
out what we're saying.· Robin zaar
said.

zaar said she and her husband
carl are excited about SlephanJe's
pageant debut.

·She·s the type of kid who's deter-
mined she's going to do her best."
zaar said. "This was her deds10n to

do this:
Stephanie has three sisters and a

brother. Cassandra. who w1ll gradu-
ate May 7 from Mlch1gan Slate Uni-
versity With a degree in a1mInal jUs-
t1ce: carl Jr. who Is studying robotic
engIneerlng at MSU: Roberta. who is
studytngped1atr1cs at the UniVersity
of M1chIgan: and Rachael. a sopho-
more at NorthvUle High School.

Sponsoring Stephanie In her pa-
geant bid are the StartJng Gate Sa-
loon and students from Michigan
State University and the UniversIty of
Mlchfgan.

Stephanie will compete In a party
dress category and w1ll be judged on
her appearance. personality and her
ability to answer questions.

BesIdes her sparkllng personality,
Stephanie zaar has something else
going for her when she competes In
Ihe slate finals of the Miss Amer1can
Princess Pageant

'She's not camera shy: said her
mother. Robin zaar. "She's not shy at
all.-

In fact.. the S-year·old told her
roother that she plans to sing a song
when she competes agaInst otheT
contestants.

The first stop on the pageanttlnal-
1st's IUneraIy happens May 15 With a
luncheon In lansing. Gov. John En-
gler is expected to visit

Stephanie will compete With other
g!rls InMk:hJgan thls spring to deter-

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
you as a concerned dtizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your community. and The year by taking advantage of our
NorthVIlle Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers In the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.r----------------------------,

W!J.eNort!JuiU.e fl{.etnrb i
Subscribe Now $26 II
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Address
City/State/Zip
Phone _

Mall to: rne Brlgnton Argus, Circulation, P.O.BOX 470. Howell, MI48844
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I Engagements

Dave McKeelErika Nelsen
Mr. and Mrs. DaVid D. Nelsen of

Northville announce the engagement
of the1rdaughter. Erika Kar1n. to Da-
vtd Uoyd McKee. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Uoyd E. McKee of Northville.

The bride-elect is a 1987 graduate
of Northville High School and a 1991
graduate of lndJana University. She
is currently employed as a corporate
accountant at Kelsey Hayes C«pora-

Uon In Romulus.
The br1degroom-elect is a 1989

graduate of Northville HIgh School
and a 1993 graduate of Kala.~....,
College. He Is C\.lIT'Cllly pursuing a
mechanIca1~degreeatlhe
UniversIty of Mkhlgan-Dearbom

A May 1994 wedding Is planned at
Holy Cross Evange1Jca1 Lutheran
Church in UvonJa.

Patrick CalhounlKaren Thompson
Tom and Ann 1bompson of North-

ville. Judy and Russ Dore of North-
ville. and Joseph calhoun of Hawau
announc:e the engagement of their
chlldren. Karen Ann Thomp60n of
Plymou th and Palrlck Michael caJ-
houn of Redford.

I Singles

The bride-eJect is a 1984 graduate

SIngle Place. an adult m1nislly for
sl.ng1e people meeting at Flrst Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northv1lle. \\111
gather from 10 to 10:45a.m Sunday
morning. Bob A1lw!ne v;jJl be the
speaker.

ille Process of CollaboraUon: De-
allngwtth Confl!ct and Crltidsm- will
be presented at 7:30 p.m Aprll 20
wtth guest speaker VIcki Nlebrugge.

At the same time. Patti Br1ggs v;jJl
host an open forum discussing ways
to balance lime between farn!ly. so-
cial life and self.

Pam Jacobs v;jJl present "Intimacy
and CommunicaUon" In the next Op-
portunJty for Growth workshop. The
series will be held at 7:30 p.m AprU
14. 21 and 28. The cost is$24 for the
ser1es.

Tcnn1s anyone? Beglnners and in-
termedJate players are 1nvfted to play
four Sunday even1ngs-Apr1l 17. 24.
May 1 and 15 at Farmington Tennis
Club. The cost Is $50.

Volleyball will be played from 9 to
10030p.m Friday. AprU22. at North-
vtlle Recreation Center. The cost Is
$3.

A dtvorce J'eCO'mY worJr.shop has
been scheduled for 7:30 p.m for se-
ven Thursday evenIngs. May 12
through June 23. in the llbrmy/
lounge.

l.Mng Beyond DIvorce. Phase n.
will be offered from 7:30 to 9p.rn. on
six Thursday even1ngs. May 12
throughJune 16. PamJacobswt1l be
the facilitator.

For further tnfonnatlon about any
of the S1ngte Place programs or to re-
gister. call 349-0911.

--l .. _ ••

_ ,Single£Oint ~trles ~ffers a un-
jque opportunity. to JOLn more than
500 persons of W!1ed backgrounds
together for a class about Jesus
Christ The group ~ts at 10:45
a.m each Sunday in Knox Hall of
Ward P'n:sbyterlan Church. 17000
Fannington Road [on the comer of
Six Mile) in Uvonla. The Rev. Paul
Clough wt!llead with scr1pture mes-
sages relevant to single IMng.

A spr1ng seminar will offer encour-
agement to people who have lost
someone because of death. John ca-
nine. dJrector of Maximum Uv1ng

Counsel1ng Services. w1ll lead the
session. whJch will Include lecture.
questlon-and-answer sessions and
group d!scusslon.

Reg1straUon w1ll begin at 8:30 a.m
Apr1l23. The session W1l1run from 9
a.m to 3 p.m in the chapel at Ward
Presbytenan. Pre-regtsbaUon has
begun.

An on-going grtef support group
will meet at 7:30 p.m Thursday.
Apr1l 14. Ln Room A15.

lalk It Over" is held on the second
and fourth Fridays of each month to
Knox Hall.

The 10th annual Eagle Run W1llbe
held Saturday. May 7. at Maybury
State Park in Northv111e.A SK. 10K
and fun/run walk with lunch and
concert lJUlslc W1I1be among the
day's offer1ngs. All proceeds will be
donated to the Detroit Rescue
Mission.

For further informaUon about
Single Point Ministries. call
422·1854.

Send Singles In}Ormation to The
Northv1lle Record/Novi News. 104 \v.
Main St.. Nortlwi1Je. M1 48167.

THE BRIARVVOOD RUN.
APRIL 24, 1994.

(ONLY A COUPLE WEEKS AWAY.)

A STRETCH HERE A SPR,"JT THERE AND SLON\.Y BUT SuRELY THOSE LO",O LOST EM'ORPHINS ARE:

CO"" NO B"O< T....ERE·S STI_L TI1"E TO OET IN SHAP£ 'OR THE 17n<AN"'UAL 8RlARW00D RUN TAAE

PAAT IN 5 10 20K RUNS OR A 1 to' LE ",AU< SUNDAY APRIL 24 AT 9A"" ALL PROCEEDS 8E"'E,'T

i UM GAU:N S to'ED,CAl- SoCIETY ALL n;.s SWEATING AND PANTING roON WILL PAY 0,. ON R,lCE: CAY

I WHEN YOU CAN COME OUT M.D. WELL S'ht:.lT MD P.ANT SOME ""ORE To REOISTER. CAl-L 769-9610i:
I
I'
I' Better Than Ever

BRIARWOOD

l_-----IBe Happy - It's Almost Garden Timel

.- ,

Steven DixonlKristin Yancheson
of Northv11leHigh School and a 1988
graduate of Western Michigan
UniversIty.

The bridegroom-elect Is a 1985
graduate of Northv1lle HIgh SChool
and a 1991 graduate of La\\Tel1Ce
Technolog1cal Un1veristy.

An August 20 wedd!ng Is planned.

Mr. and Mrs.1bomas Yancheson teacher in the Ncr.1 and FanTlIngtOn
ofNovi announce the engagement of PubUc Schools and Is a coach at the
their daughter Kristin Lynn to Steven Fann1ngton GyrnnasUcs Center.
WUl1am Dixon. son of Richard and The bridegroom-elect is a 1987
Eleanor Dixon of Northvtlle. graduate of lJ·..onla ChurchJJ.1 and.a

1992 graduate of La\\Tence Techno-
logical UniversIty. He Is employed at
MIC accounting.

AMay21.1994. wedd1ngdatehas
been set

The bride-e1ect Is a 1987 graduate
ofNovi HIgh SChool and a 1992 gra-
duate of Eastern Michlgan UnJver·
slty. She is employed as a subsUtute

SEARS

Full selection of fencing" " " ornamental, chain link and wood
• Custom designs, colors • Don't wait. .• enjoy the savings

and pet kennels. . . and use a Sears convenient
all professionally installed. credit plan .•• to fit your budget.

• Now is the time to save. • . For a Free At-Home Estimate:
protect your family, pets, 1 (800) 444 -1632
and property! 'Sale ends Apnl 3D, 1994

- . • -• •
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~Local man.
jfwilldance
,

'in festival
, Andr1us Vlskanlas of Northville Is
Just one of dozens of ethnic da.ncers
that will perform with 11 fabulous
:ethnlc music and dance groups at
the Intenlationallnstilute's Interna·
tional Folk Dance Festival on Sun·
day. April 17. at the Southfield Civic
center.

The dv1c center Islocated at 26000
Evergreen. north of Ten MUe In
Sou thlle1d.

To help the Internationallnstltule
celebrate Its 75th annIversaJy of ser·
vice to the ethnic communlUes In the
Detroit area. the dty of Soulhfleld
commWl1ty relaUons department will
joln the Institute In presenting the In·
lemational Folk Dance FesUval from
3:30 to 7 p.m
."' PublJc relaUons dIrtttor for the
'City of Soulhfleld and an Inlema·
.UonailnsUtule board member NIm·
rod Rosenthal has once again reo
'~ted support from 10 outstanding
InternaUonal gourmet restaurants
and specialty shops to provide the
lavish IntemaUonal burrel, whlch will
be open from 3:30 to 6 p.m

Included on the menu will be
se1ecUons by A]·AJneer MIddle East·
ern Reslaurant; the Baker's Loaf
French Gourmet Shop; the Gateway
Dell wIU serve a Jewish traditional
dish; Leon's Pastries French Bakery;
Kowalski Sausage Polish sausage
makers: Musashl Japanese Cuisine
and Sushl Bar. MarIa's of Sou thfield;
The Peacock East Indlan Restaurant.
Savino Sorbet ltalJan Ices; ML Valley
Spring Water from L&L WIne World;

:a s 6 5 5 6 ,a 5
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Dancers with AUdlny's LithuanIan Folk Dance Group, from left, are Rima Janukaltls of Redford,
Jonas Korsakas of Troy, Lisa Manvydas of Milford and Andrius Viskantas of Northville.

and Supenor Coffee Company.
Eleven ethnic musIc and dance

groups w1ll perfonn continuously on
the stage In the CMc center Pavilion
including (In order of appearance):
Troupe Ta'amuIIat Near East
Dancers. Audlnys Uthuanlan Folk
Dance Troup. Wisla Polish Folk
Dance Ensemble. Tagumpay Phl.Up.
pine Cultural Enserr.ble. Alejandro

SCarpinO and the Argentine Tango
Club Dancers and Troy Dance Studio
Dancers. Marla del Carmen Grupo
Espana. Echoes ofUkra1ne. 5arlsan
Slovak Folk Ensemble. Art of MoUon
Dance Theatre. TIm O'Hare's School
of lrtsh Step Dancing and Vldyanjal!
East Indian Dancers.

1lclcets for the dance fesUval are
$13.50!..'1 advanceor$15at the door.

The burret includes three glasses of
wine. coffee or soft drinks. entrees
and dessert. Proceeds benefit the In·
lemationallnstitute's ethnic enJ1ch-
menl programs.

l1ckets may be purchased at the
Institute 8:30 a.m. unW 5 p.m Mon-
day through FI1day.

For more 1nfonnaUon. call (313)
871-8600.

Entertainment listings

l
: StWmIt ftems for the entertainment

lIstings to The Northv111eRecord. 104
\Y. Main. Nort1wt11e.Ml48167: orJax
to 349-1050.

Special events

·: NOVlYOt1l'HTHEAI'ER:wIllpre-
sent Look Homeuxud ~l at 8 p.rn.
t6monowand Saturday and again at
~ p.rn. Sunday.
• Look Homeward Angel 15 a

cOmedy-drama In three acts by Ketti
F)1ngs based on the novel by Thomas
Wolfe. The play Isunder the dlrection
of Unda Wickert.

• Advance Uckets are $6 for adultsand $4 for seniors and chlldren
under 12. At the door tickets are $7
for adults and $5 for seniors and
¢illdren under 12. 11ck:ets are avaJl·
~Ie at the Novi CMc Center. 45175
W. Ten MUe. Novi.
.: For more InformaUon. call
347..()4.()().

". BOOKSIGNINGS AT BORDERS:
As part of their professional tour
through Mlchlgan. licensed counse·
toi'Tobln Quereau and clinIdan Tom
Z{mmermann will visit Borders
Books and MusJc to sign copies of
tIieir book. The New Game PfanJor
Recovery. at 2:30 p.rn. Saturday.
Apr1l 16.
" Uslnga wellness mxlel of counsel-

~ they teach professionals how to
iielp their clients create positive and
pleasurable experiences for them·
Selves in addition to resoMng their
problems.

Also. fooner U.S. Navy SEAL Team
SIX Commander Richard Mardnko
will be on hand at 7 p.m 1\Iesday.
Apr1l19. to sign his book Rogue War'
nor II. HIs newest work tells the tales
lJli first book. Rogue Warrior could
~ because of government restrlc-
~ on the Infonnation.
":With co-author John Weslman,
~o tells the story of the brash
freelance seCw1tyconsul tant playing
terrorist at a Tokyo airport. Action
cQntinues as smugglers transfer nu·
Clear materials to North Korea and
-lipan. WindIng up to a flnal assault
Ir( the Padtic.
: • Borders Is locattd In the Novi

TOwn eenter. off NOYi Rood. just
South o£.I·96.

; :AJlfTIQUE APPRAISAL: Ernest
Dtunouche1Je and his associates of
Oumouchelle Art Ga1ler1es will ap·
~iatseanUques and colJecubles from
10 a.m to 5 p.rn.1Uesday, April 19,at the Plymouth Hislor1cal Museum.
155 S. MaIn St.. PJyroouth.
• The coetls $5 per hand·held Item

There Is a I1mft 0( five Items.
.::Appraisals wUl be made by ap-
p'olntmentonly. Call (313) 455-8940.
: jIJl ~ from the~l will be

used to further restoraUon and pre·
servation work 0( the museum

P.ERPORMER·S SHOWCASE:
The Novi Arts CouncIl wishes to

showcase the talents of area perfor.' -NauUcal No·nsense- wtll play
mers. Perf'ormartces will be In the 'at· through July'. "
oum of the Navi Civfc Center poor to' Featured Is ~tU's fanDus sa>en
selected dty coundl meetJngs. On course famIly·style ltallan dinner
occasion. performances may be which Includes homemade soup.
laped by MetroVlslon and cablecast garlic bread, pasta. antipasto salad.
to residents. baked chlcken, Italian sausage and

Musicians. actors, poets. dancers, steak and dessert.
etc .. are Im1ted to submit an applica- AdmIssJon to the performance and
Uon fonn and audition tape. Ifavail· dinner Is by reservatJon only. Call
able. to the Navf Arts Coundl. (810) 349-0522 for reservations.

For further tnformaUon. contact Genlttrs 'Hole-in-the-Wall' re-
the arts council. 347~. staurant Is located In dOlVlllown

Northville at 108 E. MaIn St. Just east
of Center Street

Theater

SPAGHETTI DINNER AND PlAY:
St Paul's Lutheran ParIsh will pre·
sent the light comedy One Fool in
Heaven. a spaghetU dinner and play
FJ1day. April 22. and saturday. April
23. Dinner will be served from 6 to
7:15 p.rn. Curtain time Is 7:30 p.m

Admiss10n Is $10 each or $29 for
families (including youth under 18).

A 2 p.rn. matinee (no dinner) has
also been scheduled Sunday. Apt1l
24. AdmIssion Is $7 each or $19 for
families.

For Uckets, contact Unda P1nneo
at 349-3146 between 9 am and 5
p.m

DINNER THEATRE: The Golden
Mushroom in FannInglon Hills and
Theatre Arts ProducUon have ex·
tended their running producUon of
-. . . From F1appers to Phantorn.-
Due to the response, the production.
originally scheduled to run through
March. wtll run through the end of
Apr1l.

'Come Follow the Band. - an ot1g1-
nal spr1ng and summertime mus1Cal
revue. wUl now open in May and run
through July.

Dlnnerbeglns at7 p.rn. and show-
time Is 9 p.m

For more lnfonnaUon and reserva-
tions. call the Golden Mushroom at
559-4230.

HOME SWEEt' HOME: A dinner
theater program wUl continue with
scheduled Saturday performances at
the 1920s-era Novi mansion whi~
I10IV houses Home S\veet Home reo
staurant The murder It'l}'Stety and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are grven clues-and. some·
times speaking roles In the action-
to help them figure out who dunniL
Prizes are gM:n out to the best
guessers.

Home S\veet Home Is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
NovI Rood.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays With 8 p.m shows.

For Inf«maUon and reservaUons.
call 347 .()()95.

GINJT!1'8: GenitU's Hole·In ·The·
Wall Restaurant brings '1be Gen.ltU·s
Radio Hour DInner Theatre- to you
~ Thursday, f)1day and satur·
day evening.

BRADY'S MURDER 1lIYSTERY:
Matt Brady's. located In the Holiday
Inn. West Ten Mile Road in Fanning-
ton HIlls. offers a murder mystety
package for guests which Includes
dinner. overnight accommodaUons
and breakfast.

Show dates are May 6. 13 and 20
and July 8, 22 and 29. Space Is llm·
lted and reservations are required.

Call (810) 477-4000 for reserva·
tions or roore lnformatJon.

Music

WIN MUSIC: Enjoy cake and cof-
fee plus the opportWl1ty to win a
se1ecUon ofNarada compact discs ev·
ery hour beg1nnIng at 11 am Sun·
day. April 17. at Borders Books and
Music In the Novi Town Center.

Narada focuses on jazz and new
age music.

JA:lZ IN THE PARK: Laurel Park
Place ignites w1th the hot sounds of
jazz and the latest In fashlons fea·
tured during the -Jazz in the Park'
~eems.

The free rmnthly serIeS wUl begin
at 1 p.m and end at 2:30 10 the ParI·
sian court. Fashlons from mall stores
will be modeled Informally dwing the
concerts.

Janet Tenaj and Classic Trio wUl
perfonn April 24.

PRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 pm. to 2 a.m Wednes·
days through Saturdays at Frigates
Inn. 1103 East Lake Drtve. NOYi.

SOUNDS OF JAZl.: Outback cap-
pudno Bar. 370 S. Main St., Ply.
mouth. presents IJve jazz from 7 to 9
p.rn. Wednesdays featuring the work
0( jazz artists Gary Cooper 0( North·
ville and Terrence Lester of
Southfield.

Cooper Is a versaUle musldan.
playing flute, trumpet. sax and flugel
horn whlle Lester plays keyboards
with midi bass and rhyUuns.

Call 455-0445 for more
InfOlTJ'latlon.

CAFrE BRAVO: Folk s1oger/
guitarist 11m Monger wUl perfonn
from 7to9 p.m niday. Apr1l15. and
singer/guitarist Mark Rdt Is sche-
duled from 9 to 11 p.m

On saturday. April 16. Ed Golds·

worthy will play from 3to 5 p.rn.; MI·
chael Fracasst from 7 to 9 p.rn.: and
~ntemporary folk guitar trio Color
Wheel plays from 9 to 11 p.m

Carol Smallwood performs from 1
to 3 p.rn. on Sunday and FTacassI ap-
pears from 3 to 5 p.rn.

The coffee house is In the Malo·
centre In downtown Northville.

For Information. call 344-0220.

Art

THE AR11STS' GAILERY: Fea·
tured through Apr1l 24 IsAnnette Be-
renholz's 'Creatlng JewelJy . . . A
sensual experlence.

The metal is stretched. heated.
bent. heated again and finally
polished.

Also. Apr1l1s Glass month. Marie
Snell. J(1jCC Gotlelb. BernIe Mcnitt
and other guest artists will display
glass jewelry from around the United
Stales.

On Apr1l23. Kt1s Peterson will give
a demonstration on glass jewehy-
Venetian glass beads.

The gallety Is located In Orchard
Place Mall. 30905 Orchard Lake
Road. Farmington Hills. Gallery
hours are 10 am to 5 p.m FJ1day
and Saturday. and 1 to 5 p.rn. Sun·
day. For Information. call 855-8832.

PAINTER'S PLACE: 'flowers of
Amertca and Europe- Is the theme of
the watercolors In Northville artist
caroline Dunphy's Center Street gal·
lery during April.

In addiUon. there are drawing9 of
Northville scenes as well as greeting
cards featuring Mill Race buildings
and other Northville locaUons.

Gallery hours are noon to 4 p.m
on Thesdays through Thursdays. or
by appotntment. Call 348-9544 for
more Information.

ATRI1J)I GALLERY: Apr1l1s ·MI·
chigan Glass Month- and the gallery
Is exhibiting 11 artists. entitling the
show -A ~!doscope of Color.-

Terri MelnIck oCWest Bloomfield Is
the featured artist for wall pieces. Ex·
h.Iblted through May 29 are the ar- _
list's large soIUy-co\ored floral col·
lages and strong cardboard collages
depicting s~t scenes.

The Alt1um Gallery Is at 109 N.
Center St., Northville.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery In the alt1um of the Navf CMc
Center. 45175 W. Ten MUe. features
a changmg show of the work of local
artists.

LlJ'TLEART QAJ.1ZRY:The Uttle
Art Gallcty at Genittrs Samuel Uttle
Theater in downtown Northville fea·
tures two shooNs a month.

MIchlgan fine arUsts who would
llke to dIs play thdr works are en·
couraged to contact gallery manager
and artist Julle Giordano at
348·0282.

The UllJe Art Gallery Is at 112 Eo
Main St.
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

Reach a new selec't market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's eJ:clusive new homeowner welcoming program.--- ~3fE,"'or'RG:::..TO tcNO~Y~ For sponsonhlpdelalt,caU
-- 1m~~WJaNta 1-800-2.55-4859

h's not easy to
meet new people •••

...but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easyl

"' was way too busy to get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for Home Town Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chanca! All it took was
one phone call!! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who '
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special - - so can you!"

1-900-288-7077
" $1_49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

~
l'o'
·:11-\.
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Authentic, handcrafted casual
and dress espadrilles hove
just arrived from Spain.

At DSW, we stock over
900 styles and more than
165 designer and top
name brand shoes, all 01

20%·50% off department
store prices.

Explore DSW and discover
greal shoes from around the
world!

1;\,. " .... ,-' \ " I" •• • '- '\ ': 'I ....... •

3635 Ro<he~ler Rood .~ \ .. '.~
OPE~ M. TH.F10·Q. SAT 10 b. SUN 11 b ClOSf D TUES& WED FOR RESTOCKING

DETROIT ClEVElAND MEMPH'S ST "AUl

Rotary IntemotJoool. a group ot more
than 25,(0) intemcrtlOOOl seMCe cU)s wrth
over 1,(O)1XXJ men and women rnemb4m.
celebrated the 75th onnrvMOry ot the
Rotary FOlIldOtIOll n 1992

The Rotary FQU:'ldotIOll supports many
chantoble causes around the w()(ld .
Including the granting of more
e<t.K;otlOOOl schololst\lps thon tl1e Rhodes
and Fulbright schololships combned

lOCal Rotary Ckbs ore ndependent n
the programs tl1ey choose to ~. For
more it'lf()(TTlQt1Ollcontact yCU hometoo.vn
Rotary CUb
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Delightful tale
of 'Thumbelina'
now in theaters

ThumbelJna. the Hans ChJ1suan
AndetSeJl fa1Iy tale about the am'm'
tures of a tiny girl "no bigger than a
thumb" is now a full·lengthanlmatM
feature film.

Produced and directed by Don
Bluth and Gary' Goldman. "Han'>
Christian Andersen's Thumbellna-
chronlcles the advenlures ofThum-
belina who belle\-es that1f she follO\llS
her heart. true love v.ill come to her at
last

Her search for a place In the great
'Wide world that is sulted to a minis-
cule girl takes her through a series of
funny. hair-raising and ulUrnat.ely
romantic adventures as Thumbe1ina
learns to stand up for herself and be-
1k'Ye In her own dreams.

The cast features Jodi Benson as
the voke ofThumbellna. Benson has
become famUiar to millions as the
vocal ernbodImentof ~l. the beaut-
Iful mermaid In D1sney's anlmatM
film. !be UlUe Mermald:

Also featured In the an1matM
classic are carol ChannIng as the
vOice of Miss Fleldmouse. Cham as
the volce of MIs. Toad and acclaJmed
BritlshaclorJohn Hurt as Mr. Mole.

-Hans ChrIstian Andersen's
Thumbellna:is Wlitt.c:n.dfrected and
produced by Don Bluth, one of the
leaders In the resurgence of classl·
cally anhnated theatrlca11llms. Since
establishing hIs own anJrnaUon stu-
dio In 1979. Bluth has directed and
produced six theatrlcal films, beg1n.
nIng With !be Secret ofN.I.M.H."In
1982 and continuing With -An Amert-
can Tall.- "1he Land Before TIme.-
"All Dogs Go To Hem'm" and "Rock-
A-Diddle:

mthe~~Han'>ChJ1stian
Andersen story. Thurnbe1lna is a tiny

gtrl. born from the center of a .llower
to a lonely, full ·slzed woman who had
always wanted a daughter. The wo-
man goes to see a good Witch who
gives her a magk:a1 barleycorn. She
waters it. It grows and Dowers, and
when It opens It reveals a tiny gtrl,

Thumbellna. though she loves her
mother dearly. longs to meet some-
one her own size to share her life
With.

One night. as Thumbe11na is sing·
I.ng to herself of her dreams, Prince
Cornelius, an enchanted faIIy as tiny
as herself. hears her sweet voice and
isdrawn to It They meet and are im-
mediately drawn to one another. He
promises to return to spend more
time With her In the morning. and
Thumbellna falls asleep happUy ima-
gining her future.

To her astonishment. however.
Thumbellnaawakens the next day In
the mlddle of a pond. It seems that
the glamorous and ~t MIs.
Delores Toad (Charo) has also heard
Thurnbellna's voIce and abducted
her. MIs. Toad demands that Thurn·
bellna join her and her three sons In
the family's world·famous musical
group. the Singers de Espana.

At first, Thumbelina is tempted by
the promise offame and fortune. but
when she is approached with an offer
of maniage by one of Mrs. Toad's
sons, she Is horrtfled and refuses.

The ambitious Mrs. Toad. how·
ever. Insists that the tiny girl become
a toad's Wife.

Fortunately. Jacquimo. a passing
swallow. hears Thumbelina's cries
for help and comes to her ald. He
helps Thumbelina escape. urging her
to follow her heart and search for her
pr1nce.

Yakko, Wakko and Dot Warner, also known as the Anlmanlacs,
make their motion picture debut In a musIcal short about the dis-
tractions, frustratIons and Joys of going on a car trip. The film runs
with 'Hans Christian Andersen's Thumbellna.'

'Jimmy Hollywood:' More than just a comedy
.mDiY HOlLYWOOD
By Deborah HW1t
Plymouth

Barry LevInson's film is not so
much a portrait of a guy trying to be
an actor. but an often funny and hI·
lar10us contemplation of the lengths
someone ...111 go to to make It in
Hollywood.

Joe Pescfs "Jimmy Alto" gives us a
glimpse inside a person who really
gels mad when someone steals his
carsteRo. When hefinds poUcewon't
do anything about II.. he lakes mat-
lers into hIs ov.n hands. exposing the
gr1lty. a1me·rtdden streets of Holly·
wood through v1deo and creating for
himself the role of a life time.

Pesc:rs sldeldck Is "W11llam. - a
dlm·Wilted Hollywood s~t kid
played by Chrlsuan Slater. who does
the videotaping. Slater signs a note
"5.0.5: to a video tape and a th1ef
thq leave on the steps of a police sta-
Uon. and he tnadverten tly creates the
noUon that this Is the work of

vf~tes .
Pollee start looking for Pesct's

gang. Suddenly. Pesci finds himself a
folk hero and is splashed on every lV
newscast as his character -Jerlcho.-
the vigUant.e leader.

Although the films explores the
comedfc aspeels of these two charac·
ters' escapades, It also explores thelr
friendshfp and comments on the
streets of Hollywood, making It more
than just a comedy,

UGIlI'NING JACK
By Heather Waclonki
NorthnDe

In Paul Hogan's latest movle.
"UghtlngJack. • Hogan plays acrlml-
nal who's not wanted ... and desp·
erat.ely wants to be.

His mule partner. Cuba CoodIng
Jr .. is the only character who gets the
lau~ through th1s mclVte, which
isn't much at all.

I!you want a good comedy. see
-Ace Ventum: ~t Detec~: not

Send us your reviews
. Seen any good ll'lO'w1eslately? Ifyou

have. we'd Uke to hear about It , . ,
we'd Uke to hear exactly what you
lh1nk - good or bad.

What we're saying is that th1s Is
your opportWllty to play movie critic
In your HomeTown newspaper,

You can revteow a newIy·released
mcMe or a moYie that Is avaJ1able on
VIdeo. Please limit your mini-revIeWS

I'~

to 200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers. clo Phil
Jerome. 323 E. Grand River. Howell,
Ml 48843.

The reviews should lnc1ude your
name. add.ress and day·time tele.
phone number.

lfyou have anyquestJons or want
more lnfonnalJon. please call Phil
Jerome at (517) 548-2000.
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Thumbellna and Prince Cornelius find t!\le happiness In Warner Bros.' 'Hans Christian Andersen's Thumbllna'

She next encounters the smooth· mouse (carol Channing). only to be wed. hasandwhfchmnainsIn ourmemo-
ralking Berkeley BetUe who invites offered once again In man1age. this Bluth sald there are all kinds of TIes f~r.·
Thumbelinatoaccompanyhimtothe time to Mr. Mole ~olm HwtJ. a reasons for making a story Into an Bluth said Thumbe1lna wornes
Beetle Ball. After narrowly escaping crusty. wealthy old bachelor. an1mated movie. "Usually It's a meso about being able to take care of her-
the bug's advances. Thumbellna is sa.gethat connects With ch1ldrenthat self. and learns that she can be
on her own again. Thumbelina recalls Jacqulmo's inspires me; he sald. "In the case of strong If she learns to follow her

advice to follow her heart, and she n- Thumbe1lna. It's the slaty of a small heart. "In some ways. this is the les-
nally realizes that. even If she never gtrl who struggles to fl.tlnto a world son all children learn about growing
sees Prince Cornelius again. it is he too big for her until she finds a place up. accepting cha1lenges and listen-
whom she loves. She nees Mr. Mole. that's just the rfght siZe, ing to theIr consciences." he
flghting off her pursuers, including c:xplaIncd.
Grundel and Berkeley Beetle, Then. -Children face the challenge of "But In thIs story. the core IDes-
mlraculously. Prince Cornelius reap- growing up Into adult size and re- sage Iswrapped up In a beauUful fan-
pears and defends his true lave, and sponslbl1ltles just as they are learn- tasy that takes children Into a world
Thumbelina and Prince Cornelius tng to Ilt Into their own chIld·slzed ofoverslzedobjects, talldnganImals
are bUssfully reunited and eventually world. With.the special ~ly that it and maglca1 falr1es.-

Meanwhile. Prince Cornelius is de·
termlnedly searching for the lovely
girl he met and then lost. But Winter
an1ves and he crashes Into the woods
after a liightfullce storm causes his
gossamer ~s to fall.

Thumbellna has taken refuge in a
shoe to escape the storm. She is
saved from freezing by Miss Fleld-

Animaniacs debut orfbig screen
The wackiest. w11dest most off·the-wall ani-

mated characters ever created - Yakko. Wakko
and Dot Warner-wUl make thelrdebut leap onto
the silver screen when they appear In their first
theatrical short. -rm Mad:

The film runs In tandem with -Hans Christian
Andersen's Thumbelina. " the newest fam1lyenter-
taJnment feature from Warner Bros.

Yakko, Wakko and Dot Warner are better
!mown to 1V anlmaUon fans as the An!man1acs.
the stars of -Steven Spielberg Presents AnIma-
ntacs- whfch appears weekdays on Fox Chfldren's
Network.

"rm Mad.- a four minute/50 second animated
short. is the first work featuring the Animanlacs to
be created for and shown on the motJon picture
screen.

Using the be1cr.'ed characters' trademark style
of physical comedy, non-stop word play and rous·
Ing music, "rm Mad- explores the time-honored
trauma experienced by nearly e'o'er'j family With
more than one chfld - the back·seat bickering
that Inevitably accomparues trips in the car.

Since their television premiere on Sept. 13,
1993, the Animan!acs hm-e drawn milllons of fans
With their combination of sly humor. classic ani-

takes refuge In her status as the litUest and the
only girl.

Together these three cental characters are the
source of non·stop acUon and hilarity on every epl·
sode of the series and In their awn new animated
short.

Both Ruegger and writer Randy Rogel work~
on the story idea for -rm Mad- wh!cll centers ar-
ound the bickering and baiting - With a musical
beat - that the little Warners Indulge In when
their grownup friend. Dr. Scratchansnlff (also
voIce by Rob Paulsen) takes them on a car trip.
Rogel's scrIpt1ncorporates h1s song. "rm Mad.-:a
counterpoint of complaining by all three AnJmani-
cas as they fuss and fight in the back seat.

~e afternoon time slot for our lV show means
thatil's prtmarllyviewed by ldds.- said Rogel. "We
thought that. like so many other Warner Bros:
cartoons. th1s showmlg1:1t have a wider audience. "

"By screening It With 'Hans Chrlsuan An-
dersen's Thumbe1lna: - he continued. "Well g1ve
parents a chance to enjoy the AnImanIacs WIth
their children just the way they sUll get a ldck out
of Bugs Bunny or Daffy Duck.

mation and full, origlna1 musical scores for every
episode.

"What makes Animaniacs so unlque is Its ir-
reverent brand of humor. slapsUck and parodJes
combined With Its rtch blend of or1g1na1 music -
from ballads to Broadway-style show tunes to rock
'0' roll to rap. - said Tom Ruegger. senior producer
of the series and the new animated short.

According to Animaniacs legend, Yakko.
Wakkoand Dot WarnerwerecreatM In the 1930s
by an unnamed animator who -crossed aver the
edge.-

Deeming the celluloid trio too zany to loose on
an WlSuSpec~ public. studio executives con-
fined them to the famedWarner Bros. Wa1erTower
for 50 years. where thty remained the studio's
number one secret. Until now.

Yakko Warner. voiced by Rob Paulsen. Is the
oldest Warner sibling - a fast-talking master of
verbal ",.arfare.

Wakko Warner. voiced by Jess Harnell. is the
cartoon equlvalent of an atomic bomb - whatever
he pushes or pulls starts a chain reaction of unin-
tentional chaos.

And little Dot Warner. voiced by Tress Mac-
Ne1lle. can do anything her brothers can. bu toften

lhls. I was bored out of my mind.
Bu t don't get me wrong. I!you l1ke

a good western moY1e.see this. But1f
you don't like westerns. do not see
this.

1iust me. "Sch1nd!er's Ust" Is
more of a comedy than "Ughtnlng
Jack:

As for the ac~ in this movle.
Cuba GoodIng Jr. gives a Winning
perfonnance, and so does Paul Ho·
gan. Butfuraco~y, thsl~e
doesn't cut It

s a ••• es_·· •••• ,,·oo·so75 .D' 55
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Newman to guide
Mustang baseballers
I,
,

. Bv SCOTT DANIEL Innings.
~'. ~ Ecitor The all·tmportant stopper's role
•~ , falls in the hands of sensor Chuckt; , Ifexperience counts for anyth1ng. ApUgIan. Newman says he can do it
~ 3nd It usually does, Northv1l1e High all.
" will go a long way this baseball "He throws hard and bas good off-
, season. speed stuff: he commented.

The Mustangs will feature nearly a When ApI.Igtan Isn·t pltch1ng. he'll
dozen seniors on Its varsity roster fonn the other half of the battezy.
this year. AccordJn8 to first year Also catching will be Junior Chuck
coach MIckey Newman, that expert- YessaJan.
ence should translate into an exdt· "He can hit the ball: said New-
1ng offensive team. man. -He swingS from the shoe tops.-

• • "I think we'll be able to hit the ball. - CaptaIn Fred Swarthout returns
:~~t he sald. "(But) rmallttlewon1ed!fwe toftrstbase. A three-year starter. the
~i" can throw str1kes." senJor has good hands at first and a

: : ~. Newman takes over for TIm CaIn. good eye at the plate.,t. who led Northville to a 19-9 record NorthvU1e will llke1yplatoon at sec-
· ~ and a trip to d1stnet finals. The on<:! base. 1'm'or Surdu and Jason
• ~ 28·year-old Northville HIgh graduate Wenzel will both see action.

, t ~; lias previously coached baseball. Luterek, the Mustangs' other cap-
1 , ~ I fpotball and basketball. lain, w1ll start at shortstop. Jason
~~; : ';"I've always wanted to be a varsity RIce gets the nod at thIrd base. but

'; { COach.-saldNewman. -U's a good op. could back up at catcher as well.
I. i portunlty for me. The only set out1le1d position be·
, : , • "I've got a soft spot for Northv11le,- longs to Dean FreWck. He'll play

• ~ The coach w1ll carry 18 players In I1ghtflekL
his first campaJgn. A total of 11 se- "He's natwally one of our better
rlJors and juniors help make up the ouUle1ders." saJd Newman. "He has a
(oster. good ann..

· : • A pair of senlors will anchor the Four others w1ll spUt time In center
pitching stafI: and left fields.

John Buser w1ll be the top starter. McCullough 15a tough centerfiel-
A 6·foot-6 right bander. he throws der andjunlorJason Edwards has a
hard and Is working on a cwveba11. good glove. Mike Husak and Curt

"rll pitch him against our d1vision Ka1sner will get plenty of work. too.
rtva1s: said Newman. "I have a lot of One of NorthvUle·s fastest players
confidence In John." is senior Nate K1nnIs. He'll work In

Jason Mavel Will rely on breaIdng the outfield and p1nCb run.
balls to get batters out. Newman said Nick Baughman will spell Swarth-
he'll throw Mavel against good fast· outatfirstbaseandbatasthedesIg-
ball hitting teams. nated hllter. 1blrd baseman Mark

Rouncllngoutthestartlngrotauon Fantlon rounds out the roster.
Is junior Dave McCulloch. "I'Ve got a lot of interebangeable

"Dave's got good stuff; said New- parts: said Newman. "I have three
man. "He's a smut kid and a real guys that are strictly pitchers and 15
battler." others to maneuver with.-

A hard thrower. the coach is look- lntermsoftheleaguerace. theba·
1ng at McCulloch as, ~ .N:o~, lancco(~liealntheLalces.DM·
ville's ace by next season. s1on. salem. Westland John Glenn

-We·Ug~wmalot~~~,:saJ~.~ and wa.11eb La¥e Central are~. ,
Newman ..-He·U be that,much lle!.tet.: TheWestemDMsIonlsWfdeopen.L
next year." NorthvWe. -Uvonla Ftailklin and"

If the Mustangs need help out or Walled Lake Western probably have
the bullpen. a trio of right handers the best shot at W1nn1ng. Newman
should do a solid Job. sa1d.

5en1orJeIfLuterek will be used In -Our goal Is towtnthe dMsSon; he
long reller. steve George. also a &e- sa1d. -I think anybody. with a strtng
nIor. will also work the mJddle of games. can take the dlvlsion."

$I
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Grace Gilmore wilt run In her flrst Boston Marathon Monday.
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'.'.
Boston Marathon
to feature several '::.:.

Northville runners~:
."..

By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoI1s El1tor "There are so

many highs and
lows in a race. If~
a very emotional~'
thing to just do it....
You 're doing·~:
something most:.'
people can't do." ~'"

GRACE GILMORE·'·
Northville reSide~ ••~

Victor Barkoski began n.mn1ng to
drop a few pounds and get In shape.

Now. 17 years later. the Northv1lle
resident Is still going strong. And.
come Monday. the 45-year-old will
run his eighth Boston Marathon-
the granddaddy of them alL

"If you haven't done your home·
work now: Barkoski said of the race.
-forget It.-

Barkosk1 Is one of several area
runners that will challenge the his-
toric 26-mlle New England oourse.
About 8.000 athletes are expected for
the marathon. whkh 15 a lot more .'.
than Just a race In Boston. .

"1be crowd treats everybody llke a athon in the spring and the raIl. MOh~
c::elebrlty; said Novi resident Hub day w1ll mark the fourth time In ~
Copp. "TheyUne-upfiveandslxdeep years he's run In Boston. • "
along the enUre course.- "rve been fortunate; he saJd~ :1

A 44-year-old. IS-year runner. haven·t had too many injw1es.-·:
Barkosld will run for a sixth tlme at Eventhoughlt'soneofthetoug!l~
Boston. Not so for Northv1lle's Grace courses. Barll:osk1 said he th1nks"he
Gilmore. can run at a pace of about seven~-

Although she's an experienced nutes. The maste1's dMs!on runrlet
marathoner, It's her first time In the has been putUngIn 50 to 55 mll~'9f
big one. Gilmore sald a vanety ofrea· roadwork a week for the past ~
sons keeps her tralnIng and running roonths to hit that goal. :' .
50 miles a week to compete In the "It's the type of thtng you wouldn't
races. commit unless you enjoy It.-Barko-

"There are so many hlghs and lows ski explained. .
In a race: she saJd. "It's a very emo- Copp 15 one guy who enjoys ,his
uonal thIng to Just do It. You're dOing runnlJ18. Unlike most athletes.· he
something most people can·t do. doesn·t m1nd getting a Uttle older:

"It·s a wonderful exper1ence to run "rm looking forward to turning
a marathon.- 45,- he sald with a laugh. -I get

Barkosld feels the same way. another five minutes to qual1fY."·
Since he started running in the Boston is the only marathon run-

late 70s he's done two dozen mar- nershavetoqualUYfor.Asparlofthe
athons. Barkosk1 d1d "very mlnLma1 40 to 44-year-old bracket. Copp had
running' at first but Increased his to run thrtt hours and 20 minutes or
mileage rapidly. under. He did that last Labor Day

Itwas Just a year after he started with five minutes to spare, In fact.
thathe@Il.h1s fu!;t 2§.:..~e_~. Q!le__ "':Runn.;~ ~ the only people ~t
reasonhe'sstuckwlthltforsolongls look forward to getUng older: COpp
Its soda1 aspects. joked.

Barkosld cl1mbs out of bed bright A former college athlete. he began
and early every weekend and heads running to stay In shape for basket-
to Belle Isle to run with friends. ball. Something funny happend

"'The people got me caught up !n aJor18 ~ way. though. Copp's inter·
I'llJUl,\ng. - he sald. "It's a socla1 thIng. - .

Barkosk1 generally runs one mar- COntinuedon 10
, .'

:SouthLyon pounds softballers 16-7 inseason opene~
BV SCOTT DANIEL

•~ Edtor

C1assIc softball it wasn't.
Northv1lle H!gh opened its season Monday with a

'slopPY 16-7 non-eonference loss to South Lyon. 1be
Mustangs made just about every type of misCUe po6S1ble
1D the 1iigtd road g~ catch1ng. base run·
ning and a plethora of mental errors.

Coach Frank Friemund didn't put any Window·
dressings on the defeat He ~ his team just played
-bad- softball.

About the only brtght spot for Northy1llewas Its hitting.
The Mustangs smacked nine hits as sarah Kemp and An·
drea Moretti had two apiece.

walked llVe.
Northville jumped to a 3..0 lead In the first Inning .

l(emp led offwith a bunt slngle, stole second and then
scored eti 3. wild throw by South Lyon catcher Blyskal
Into centerfield. Melissa Petroksy followed with a single.
stole second, was wild pitched to third and scored on a
single by Moretti. Morettllater scored on a South Lyon er-
ror to make It 3-0.

The LIons countered with lWO In their half of the first.
Peny reached on an error. moved to thIrd on a wild

pitch and passed ball. Leslle Rosenthal then walked and
stole second to put tv.·o runners In sconng posItion. A
passed ball and error got both home to make It 3-2.

The teams traded a pair of runs In the second inning to

Coach Frank Friemnnd didn't
put any window-dressings on
the defeat. He said his team
just played "bad" softball.
~uth Lyon collected seven hits. Heather Peny.

Yvonne Blyskal aM Sue Harmala each had runs batted
!n for the winners.

Harmala went the distance on the mound for the
LIons. After two shaky first tnnlngs In wh1ch she allowed
five runs. the South lfon hurler held the Mustangs to
just ~ more scores. Harmala struck out four and

~'LivoniaChurchill
I
\

~tearnto beat in west

I

•~.
: . Northville High began Its softball
season MondaY by playing a non·
league game agaJnst South Lyon.

The Mustangs, which Jln1shed
6fth In the Western DIvIsion of the:WIM last season. start the confer"

'Coee season in earnest tomolTOWon
:~ road againSt Uvon1a ChurchIlL
:The following artlcle takes a look. at
'~rthv1Ue's Western Lakes rlvals. the
:~ hitlers and pltchers In the league.

~H
:".Gone are nine of 10 staIUrs who
i¥lk Canton on a 31·6 ride last year.
•: ...Kt1Jy Holmea was everythlng to the
~. $be dominated the wtM to KORTH FABIIINarollf
Uie tune of a 20-3 record. 321 strike- The RaIders have tied for the Lakes
oats In 165 inn1ngs and posted a reo DMsk>n tltle and ftn1sbed no lower
iparkabJe 0.20 ERA. than thJrdJn theJast bur~. WIth
'_. eoach Jim Arnold llkes the chemS· almost all 0( Its Starta'8 back. NorthiliY of his team. Ita pride and work. Is Jook1nC to go all the way this
ttliJc. HeJusl w1shes he knew !fit had seaaon. '
~ugh hits and runs to go with all ~ #'OUp came in 10 the IleCOnd
those Intanglbles. year of the summer program. and
'. :-We have a long ways to go.. he you can deOn1teJy tell they've been
s8ld. -We don't hit well. but we will playing fast·pitch softball.· RaJder
~unue to work on it.- coach D8Ye .•Brubeker said, '1heIr
...ArnOld Is counUllg on his two moat akI11a are more advanced.than the

~rteneed players to lead the bU- girls J 1lntt had aiX or seven years
~ seniOr Heather SchaeJfer. who ago."' ~-'.' .
bSt.286lastyear. and aenJor Heather 1be Jead1ng returnee Is senior All-
L8crow.The duo wtll switch ofJ'be- WLMShon~steln.Sbehit
tWeen center field and third base. .354. stme 25 'scon:d 30 NJlS

. But keep an eye on rmwnan and had an.892 AeklIng pc:m:ntage.
shoiUlop NICOle Kavacbevich. 1be Raiden baYe another solid
.~-She has a lot of all-around talent.· player 10senior catcher Kate Maclde.
".

Arnold said. "She has a good g1o'.'e,
good arm. ~ range and 5he hits
With autbortty; ,

Freshman catcher Arrrf LaGrow
and junior flrst baseman Kelly Nel·
son WIll contribute.

In the out&Id, JUnior speedster
Karl Jackson and senior Heather
Reeber W1l1start along with Schaetrer
or Heather laGrow.

The pitch1ng duties will be hand·
led by Jamie Sldora and Jackie
Nlcastrf.

"lbey both have good control.·
said Arnold •

make It 5-4 Northv1lle going into the third.
The Mustangs went quietly In the top half of the Inning.

South Lyon tied it as Dawn Hamllton scored on a wild
pitch. ••;;

Northville grabbed Its final lead of the ballgame In tlie
fourth. Jenny Sheehan was hit by a pItch. stole second
and moved to third on a passed ball. It appeared South
Lyon thm had her picked off third, but the sophomore
raced home under the tag to make It 6-5 Mustangs.

The floodgate opened for the Uons In the bottom of t.he
frame. South Lyon scored seven Urnes on four hits and ii
slew of Northville errors. ' ..

The Mustangs managed one final run off Hannala in
the sixth. but It was too little too late. "

Jenny sever Is one of Farmington'S top returnlng players thls spring"

a cleanup hitter who made the all·
d.Msion team. She batted .356 With
31 hits. flve doubles. four triples.
three home nma and 31 RBI.

The RaJders are blessed Vr1th two
experienced pUchers: senlors Melo-
ole Cheney and Becky Thursam.

Cheney did most or the vars1l¥
pltch1ng. and Thursam showed what
she Could do in the summer. Both
~ 8-0 wh1Je pitching the Farmln,g-
ton HJlls Diamonds to the Incredible

Girls Fast·Pltcl1 League TItle. Cheney
was 11·13 for Northwtth a 3.24 ERA
in 155 Inn1ngs with 121 str1keou ts
and 120 walles,

When Thursam 15n't pitch1.n,q.
shell play third base. Other top RaJa-
ers to watch for are: Jennifer cas·
sldy. Amy FInkel and Courtney
Carlson.

FARIIINGTON
The FaJcoos wtlI depend on veter·

aIlS to Improve thelr 6-18 fortunes of
a year ago.

SenIor shortstop Jennifer Sever is
Farrnlngton's top returning player. A
four·yearstarter. she hit .560wlth 10
doubles, eight tJ1p1es. three home
nms and 30 RBI last year.

-She's real strong defensIVely and
she's only hitUllg her pitch at bat."
Fanmnglon coe.chJulle lJl&1lls saki .
-She's really learned to d.1!dpUne
herse1t. She's learned to pracuee how

she wants to play In a game: : :.
The other returning sl.arters are

sensors Marlo Walker. Sl.I2aJUle ~.
1Or. Sara Thomas. Dina AIJn and
Teresa Undenmuth. Another k~
player could be freshman A11r1a
Heikkinen. who played sununer ~t.
pitch as a hurler. •

"She has good speed and contriil
as 1M as being In the area of ~

C«ltLalled 00' 8
'-'
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: Melanie Cheney Is one of North Farmington's best players this year,

:Wildcat golfers
:begin new season

1

• I

By scon DANIEL
SpoI1s El1tor

Debbie Hams lsn"t expecting mir-
acles from her WUdcat golf learn this

· sprtng.
But that's not to say Nav1 High

· won't be competitive In Its second
· season on the Unks. In fact. Harris
· thinks the 'Cats will shave 10 to 20
· strokes off their team scores of a year

ago.
"fm hoping early In the season

that well be In the 2205; she said.
"We've got gtrls that can consistently
shoot In the 50s."

1be top lOur scores out of slXcount
In most hlgh school matches. Last
year. Novt players a~ In the

· 60s.
'. At'eductlonofjustafewstrokesby
eYel)'one should give the WUdcats a
big tmprovement over last year's 2·9
record.

"fm hoping, In general. that our
scores will be lower; said Harris.

Without question. Barb Lowes was
, the star of the team last sprtng. She
: averaged Inthe 40s and made It to the
, state finals.
• Lowes went on to play at MIchigan
: State UnIversity last fall. While they
: can'llean on her anymore. Novt does
: return several experienced players.
: Junior Kelly Worges will be one of
• the 'cats new leaders. She's already
: been shooting practice round scores

In the 50s.
"She has good directlon and a nJce

game around the greens: said
Harris.

Cretchen Harvey returns as well. A
JunIor, Hams saId she has potentlal.

"U we can ~t some consistency
from her; she said, "I think she'll do
well.-

Jun10r Usa Mott Is play1ng her
first year of varsity golf. She's aver-
aged In the mId 50s thus far.

AIfson O'Mura Is a top prospect [or
Novl. An ~Ilent putler. the sopho·
more has the ablllty to shoot In the
405.

A host of other sophomores will
join the team. too. Krista Kling. ErIn
WIlsIe. Angela Unitl. Andrea Lorenz
and Adrtan Brlesacher are ready for
action.

Lauren Craves and Johna Mere-
dith are two freshmen who could see
varsIty tlme. Harris said the team has
made good progress so far thls year.

"fm real pleased with thclr start."
she added.

NC7w1opens the season Aprtl 22 at
the Ann Arbor Huron team tourna-
ment at the Untverslty of MlchJgan.

Although five Ktnslngton Valley
Conference schools compete in golf.
no league champ will be CTOIVlled.
Harris said. Howell, Brighton and a
combined Milford and Lakeland ~~~~~~
team will compete v.ith the WUdcats. t'

,
I,

Get exceptional Carr C' co..,·ort and up 10 S200
rebale wilen you bllY a Tecl1 2000 a.r
COnd· one' For qUIet corr.!0<1and rei abll,ty. you
ca"lt beat carner - and ~c\J can I bealtl1.s qreal
cea" OHer ends soon Ca:1uS today for detaJs

#".~
rn...-;A","b,' TRU r' I ~ TEMP
cD Healing ~COOllng. Ine.
- c:~.'<: ...I p.s.'CCf"C' ....
1.\ ~'.,' Garden City Canlon Twp.

~ 427·6612 1·800·956TEMP

- -----
Livonia Churchill teanl to beat
Coatlaed froa 7
plate.·lnga1la saJd, ·She has a ten-
dency to get hlgh elt low, so we're
working with her on her rdeaae.·

Freshman KItsten SIskosky wl11
play third base. Others to watch [OC"
are: Undsey PleI.AmjWafj1er. Karen
Moore and Kate [,lIku"ac

"We could be (contenders) as long
as we have olfenae. " said Jnaalls. "We
want to be I trorlg defenslYdy. but we
want to be the one (the opponent is)
play1ngaga1nst. flghtlng our hits. our
speed on the base paths..
PAJUII1IfOTOlf BILLI BAIUlISOlf

Farmington Hills Harrtaon baa a
s1mple gael, as veteran coach MJke
Teaclunan describes it. felt the 1994
season. 1be Hawks want to win a
school-record number of games.
which means a m1nlmwn of 14
v1ct0rfe9.

That might seem ~ a lofty objcc-
tJve fOC" many teams. Including the
Hawks, who were 6-17 last year and
have struggled to be compeUtJve In
the past. Fa.rmlngton H1lIs wf1l al-
most certa1nly lrnpr'o'Je wIth nearly a
dozen retum1ng players,

'1'hIs Is as good an athleue and
academ1c ~p as we've ever had at
Hanison, - Teachman said. '1bey
want to succeed In everyth!ng they
do, and succeed naw:

1be Hawks are led by sborstop
Amanda Aull. who hit .346 wIth 19
runs scored. 15 RBI and 22 stolen
bases. Teachman will move Junior
all-dMslon outfielder Jenny Mys-
Unsld to first base. She boIds single-
season records for runs. hits and
extra-base hits.

Junior Amy Geary Is another soUd
hitter for Fannlngton Hills. She hit
,338 last year and led the team with
16 RBI. Geary wll1 play thlrd base.

Kristen Kozlara and Kathy
SchneIder Will have the catching du-
tles. Enn Lacosse, who was 3·8 last
year, will be the top pitcher.

UVON1A CHUIlCmu..
1be Chargers feature the league's

top retumtng pitcher Insenior Karen

Jose.
A right·hander. she went 15-31aat

year with an ERA.of 0.18. In J26ln·
n1nga. Jose had 187 strikeouts and
only 22 walks.

·ChurchllJe. because ofJoee.isgo-
lng to be the power on our side (the
Western DMslon): said Uvonla
FrankUn coach Joe Epstein. "But I
thlnk there·s a quality pitcher on f!V.
ery team on our side.·

Church1ll coach Dana HardWidge,
who mUlt replace star catcher
Chr1asy Daly, said the Western OM·
s10n baa ·a lot of balance.

·On our side you have Northville.
Fannlngton Han150n and Franklin:
she saJd. -And canton won't be
weak-

Church1ll went 15·6 under Hard-
W1dge last spring. She'll have an ex-
cellent retumJng team behInd Jose
this time around.

5enlor second ba.geman Angle
Cane. Carla Karoub, Jenny C1uJow
Mary Daly. Alida December. Arme
Roulo and MeUssa Sochacld are the
top returners.

·Karen Jose's strength is her ex-
perience; said Hardw1dge. "She's
woddng hard again.

"Another strength Is our senior
leadership. We're a stronger hJtUng
team this year wIth maybe more
power, We have the potenuaJ:
lJVONIA FRANKLIN

1be Patriots 1ln1shed 17-13 in
Epsteln·s 10th season as coach a
year a,go. A pa1r of Jun10r plt.chers.
Becky Jansen and nna Allen, will
hold the key to Uvonla's season.

"Our two pitchers have worked
hard in the off-season,· said Epstein.
"They're throwing the ball well.-

Frank11n's biggest need Is at the
other half of the battery. DanJelJe
Wood. a sophomore. or Shannon
Weakley are the most likely
candJdtates.

"We W1ll have to come up wIth a.
catcher; saki Epstein. ·U we play
soUd defense. we'll be in every slng1e
game.-

Top players to watch for are: Ja·

IT'S THE SALE
OF THE YEAR!

,....
clyn Deane, who hit .425 last y••
Beth McPherson. Sara WOJtowicz.
Ann Baau:tnsJd. MIsty Valle ahd
Jenny Ashman. :

UVOlflA 8'I'ZWlf80N'
The Spartans wUl11ke1y race a re-

building aeuon. ~
Stevenaon went 5-18 last spring

and loet two oms best players to»a.
duatlon. Coach Art Anselm said his
team W1ll have some strengths.
howeYa'.

·Our strength is our defense and
hltUng. - hecommented. "We're sUll a
tittle weak pitching. Mane WUson
and Laura Kroll have control. they're
developing speed right now:

Kroll and WUson are both sopho-
mores. SerUor Angela Ctuffetel1l Is
another pltchlng prospecL

"auJfetdll has good speed.- said
Anselm. ·but she has to throw
strikes:

Other top players include: first
baseman Michelle Dreger. K!m Ols-
zewski. Janene Coopl, Sherry
Cromek. Chesea Brinton, JuUe RI-
chardson, Jenny Nemer and Usa
Schl1k.

WES1tAND JOHN GLENN
1be Rockets recorded a mediocre

15-15 year under coach Linda
JlmeneZayearago, But W1thonlyone
notable loss. John Clenn could con-
tend In the Lakes DMsl.on.

"OUr senior leadershlp is out-
standing: Jimenez said. -Jamie
Cook, 4'M Uttle. Christl WyIybk·
owsld and Jamie Sulek are excel1e:nt
role models for the Wldercla.ssmen,

"fm looking forward to an excl.tlrig
season. I think we'll be competltive."

~kowsld, a senIor shortstop.
hit the hJde off the ball last year. She
had a .500 average wIth 48 hits and
27 stolen bases.

Weslland's other notable returtng
players are: Cook, Uttle. a senior
pitcher who went 11-14 last year.
Sulek. Amanda SamkoW1ak. Kelly
KIene and Kelly KIrk.

• Clothing' • Leather
Men's - Women's - Children's Coats, Purses & More!

• Jewelry • Crafts • Ceramics
• Flowers • Baskets
• T & Sweatshirts

• Antiques • Collectibles

OVER 200 VENDORS
$2.50 Admission

Red .Sig~s Productions is Bringing
I' -, - / \. • t I .J ... ~ • ('~ •

SHIPSHEWANA
VENDORS
TO BELLEVILLE
For a Three Day Event

April 15, 16 & 1,7
April 15 & 16, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

April 17, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wayne County Fairgrounds

r------------------------.
CUP THIS 50 it-

COUPON & SAVE '"

21000 west Ten Mile Rd. at Northwestern Highway, Southfield
1"800·CAU-lTU

DI" •• IIIIng 111«/11', 6,m"lIlNt" 1114 ,,.,dun, prDgflml

Campus-wide

®fP~OO OO®O)J~~
('

Saturday, April 16, 11 a.m. -5 p.m.
Sunday, April 17, Noon - 5 p.m.

Hundreds of special displays and demonstrations by
students in architecture and design, arts and sciences,

engineering, management, and technology; campus tours;
special events; Chrysler, Ford, and GM concept cars.

LAWRENCE
TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY

,

i, ?
I

Name

------_ ....."I----------~-.'_---------------~_. -.....-.....-....._~_

Address _

_ ....__ ·.,~ .. rft., ..
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~j'PerformancePlus ready for spring
present two producUons because I fonnance Plus are students from
had 50 gl.fted students by out for NCNf,Northv11leand the surroWldJng
partslntheplay.lcouJdn'ttumdown suburbs With enrollment 1ncrea.s1ng
such talent. so IquIt my job to derote With each production. The produc-
my tJme to three plays. 1ncluding a tions performed are the classics and
May Children's Annex: productfon," the students do a tremendous job for
said Unda. such heavy dramas.

"I have never worked With two Both Perl'onnance Plus produc-
casts so gifted and dedicated. It was tionsarenotrecommendedforyoung
truly a joy to direct these students.- children due to the senous sub'ect

The Performance Plus 2 produc· b ~
Uon will be Children's HOW', which matter, ut mark your calendars Cor
w1lI be presented Fr1day and Satur. May 20 and 22 wnen Ch1!dren's An-
day. Apr1I29 and 30. at 8 p.m. and nexpresentsUonandMouseStories.
Sunday. May .1, at 3 p.m. a play Cor all ll,l!es.

ChJ1dren's Hr:xu Is a drama by Ul- Bring your fam1ly and f'r1ends and
UanHellman,oneoCthegreatestsuc- check out the NCNfYouth Theatre·s
cesses of a dJsUngu1shed writer. A Perl'onnance Plus. You won't be <Us.
serlous and adult play about two wOo appointed and hopefully th1s Is one
men who run a school Corgirls and secret that won't be kepU
what happens when a ma1Idous nckets can be purchased now at
young gtrI starts an unfounded scan- the NCNfCMc Center. Parks and Re.
dal. The message Is one of unbeUev- creaUon Department. Advance tIck-
able outrage when one wrong can ets: $6 adults/$4 seniors and chUd-
damageThthe lJves of so many. ren under 12. 'l'1ckets are $7 and $5

eactorsandactressesfrornPer- at the door.

';America losing touch with its children?

season. An authenUc American
classic skillfully al tematlng Its n¥lOd

.' • between sardon!c hwnor and Intense
_} . Looking Cor a cultural experience grief. both private and unfversa1, the

this weekend Without going very Car? play Is based on Wolfe's own lI!e.
. : Look no further than the NCNfCMc Perfonnance Plus Is the bra1nch1Jd
:.cenler. home of Novi's best kept oCNCNfresldentUndaWkkttt.5hels

secrets. the guiding Coree of thls 1nnovaU\>e
L· •• NovlYouth Theatre's Performance program and the tJue reason Cor 11.&
", Plus presents 1ts spring production, success. Wickert's educaUonal ap_

Look Homeward Angel. at the NCNf procach to the theater offers -theater
;-CMc center Stage on Friday, April experience" to each lndfvldual bey_
, 15. and saturday. Aprtl16. at 8 p.m. ond the memorization oC lines.

"'and Sunday. AprU 17, at 3 pm.i The students Involved in Perfor- PttCormance Plus students have
r. mance Plus have worked long and already performed In The One .Act

hard to make each and every produc- Festiool, Prmlc at Hang£r{J Rock. Alice
Uon a first class experience. from In Wondenand. and The Crucible.

I promoUon, set design. costumes and Anyone fOrtunate enough to see
'. make-up to their actual our perfonnance oC The Crucfble
, performance. knows what a wonderful program

,~ Look HomewardAnge11s a comedy NOYlhas. The talent of these 17 area
: rdrama In three acts by Kelty f'r!nI1:; sludents InLook Homeward Angel1s

based on the novel by Thomas Wolfe. tremendous and the sets will blow
;winner of a Pulitzer PrIze and New everyone away. sald Uncia.

...York CrlCcsA\\'3rd as best pm)'ofthe "Th1s spring Performance Plus will

Have you heard streets are a microcosm of the outcome. much. I wouldn't have to work. ovtrtlme and
about the new family RlIey comments that too manyyotmg people mJght be bome sooner.! Maybe we have to
Involvement eam- come to school unprepared, too many drtft blame it on our ex-spouse. (If I were still mar-
palgn that Secretaly through school uninspIred and bored, too ned, Iwouldn't be forced Into this single parent
of Education Richard many drop out (75 percent do not go on to a role and have to raise these kids on my own.)
Riley Is initiating this four-year college! , too many wake up the day af- Maybe we have to blame it on the media. (If the
spring? tel' graduation wlth no meaningful Idea about kids weren't exposed to so much violence or sex

Prevention spe- what to do wlth their futures. through tclevtsJon, movies, v1deos or music my
ciaUsts, mental We also see ~ who get their sense ofbe- kids might have a chance.)
health professJonals Jonglng by JofnJng a gang. or a weekend binge But maybe, Just maybe, we have to look at
and many others drinking group, or Isolating In their bedrooms ourselves. Nobody ever told us that having and
such as Riley are smoking marijuana. The outcome for these raJsJng chlldren was going to be such an "awe-
concerned about how kids Is dismal at best some" responslbilityf Nobody prepared parents
connected thIs na- They find theIr way into the $5 an hour jobs to parent In a responsIble and mature way.

) Uon Is to Its chIldren. In hIs Februcuy State of and often conUnue to Uve in theIr parents' home But now that the kIds are here, it Isup to us
• ~ Amerlcan Educatlon address, Riley com- 1nddin1tcly. Some many rtght out of hJgh tomaketbemostofthe18yearsthatwehave
t mented that "there's a disconnection so penra- school and discover they are raIsJng l1Wes ones with them. It is up to us to create an environ-

I ~slve between Amenca and children of Amenca before they're 21. ment where they are not forced to make their
r .. that we are alllosJng touch with one another.- What's to come to this -naUonatrlsk?" R1Iey own decisIons and value Judgments.

~ He feels we are dI1fUng toward a new concept caDs fOra new commltment from parents and ItIs up to us to be there to bear bow they are
L of childhood where "a chIld can be brought Into communities. Are we as ~ts ~ tosae;rt- doing In school and speak with theIr teachers
~uils ~rld and aDO\\o"ed to fend for h1msclC or ' Ore and iDake' Our clinclten a'lilgher prlOrtty? . when necessary. It Is up to us to stay on top of

heiSaf.'. :thibIcik-upo~theAmerican~. Saert6dng includes g1y1ng them extra ume th~ _homework, make sure that they under-
and the Isolation of famlly members from each 'each day, working on their homewoJk with stand It and that It gets completed. ItIs up to us

l0ther, even In Intact families, has had a pro- them, going to parent·teacher conferences. in- to be Jnvolved In their Uves and make a
,found and lastIng effect on the educatIon ofour s~ our morals. values and beliefs for them difference.
ichUdren. to embrace as their own. watching to see who K1dsare1lkeemptyvesselsJn wbJchyou pour

. ~ -As] have said so many times before, parents they befr1end, knowing where they are when ethIcs. belJefs and responsibilities. Ifwe let that
, .need to slow down theIr lives and help their they go out, telling them the consequence of vesselsitemptywaltlngforustopour"thestuff
~.~dren g,aw. - drug or alcohol Involvement, getting lnV'oIved in of life" into it, It may get ft1led up wlth the values
~:._: How many of us are guilty of running In high their school and communJty actMtks. voJun- of gang members, n~uve peers and unhelpfultg~ and are notalways "there" for our chJldren. teerJng to run! coach/lead one of the groups adult role models. Its our choice. Are we up to
~F~of us would admIt that we are keeping a!re- they arepart o( lJstenJng to them. trackfng their It?
iJl1et1C pace. The upshot ofbelng busy and away school progress, talkJngwlth their teachers ab- JOtXpJe Marttn-Doums is the~ coor-
:krom our chIldren Is that the ch1ldren are.as Ri- out them. and so on. Are we really willing to do dlnatajx the Coo1munIty Cornrni.ssm onDrug
"ley says, learning to fend for themselves. all thIs? Abuse and)iulded ~ SEMSAS!TXC. This col-

Just what Is the outcome of parents' busy- Maybe nol Maybe It's easIer to blame it on wnn is coa"dInated by Peg Campbell and the
ness? Unfortunatdy our schools and our government nfthegovernmentd1dn'tlaxmeso staff at the U-M Health Centers.
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~ Jacque
Downs

:1voiding a second heart attack
o

cardiac patients
can reduce their rlsk
of future heart prob-
lems to a large extent

The best slngIe
thing a heart patient
can do Is quit smok-
Ing. That, along with
educatIon, com-
pliance to lifestyle
alteratlons and regu·
Iar medical checkups
are the keys.

Each year one mil·
lion Amencans swvtve heart attacks, and more
than 200,000 undergo coronary artery bypass.
Unfortunately, the disease process conUnues
to progress In these IndMduaJs. We now realize
that heart attack sUIV1vors. compared to the
general populatlon, are'at Jncreased risk for a
~nd, and potent1aIly more serioUS, heart
.Ufack.
~:}:Ven bypass surgety-a ume-testcd. hIghly
successful procedure-doesn't guarantee 1m.
munity from future heart attacks or, for that
IW}tter, from sudden death. .

In some patients. the vein bypassed may
close, additiOnal blood vessels may become
bJOcked and symptoms may reappear, necess1-
tating repeat bypass surgery.

Research strongly suggests that medical
~tment and lifestyle aIteratJons can slow the
~ process and reduce the l1keUhood offu-
t~ heart problems. Because many of these In-
tervenUons are also believed to be effective In
prevenUng heart disease, they have been
tenned -secondary preventiOn- efforts.

Ills not surprising that cardJac paJtents of-
ten ask me: "What can I do to reduce my
chances of another htart problemr My an-
swers are In SiX areas.

1. Learn about the disease. Read and ask
quesUons. Consider joining a cardiac rehabW·
taUOn program with a strong educaUOnal
, mponenl

BaITY
Franklin

In some instances, the phys1can may recom-
mend add1tlona1 d1agnos tic tests to further de-
fine the extent, severity and progression of dis-
ease. Pallents who are considered at moderate-
to-h1gh I1sk for another heart attack may be
referred i:>rmore intensive procedures such as
bypass surgery or PrCA. a relatively new tech·
nique to open up narrowed blood vessels.

5. ProphyJactic drugs can help.
Research studies idenUfy certain drugs that

may substantlally reduce the risk of a second
heart attack. One cl1n1cal trial in heart attack
sUIV1vors showed that propmnolol, a widely
prescr1bed cardiac medication, actually de-
creased the annual death rate more than 25
percnet Major studies of aspirin in cardiac pa-
lIents have yielded encouraging results.

Insome patients, they may cause more harm
than good.

6. Heed warnIng symptoms. Recognize the
symptoms that may indicate a heart attack and
seek medical help quickly,

Symptoms include pain under the breast-
bone or sternum, which mayor may not radiate
to the neck, jaw, back or left arm. Heart attack
victims otten experience weakness, shortness
of breath and nausea.

2. Reduce risk factors. Major risk factors are
cigarette smoking. hIgh blood pressure and an
elevated blood cholesterol leveL

A low level of hIgh-densfty lipoprotein (HOt)
cholesterol (the good cholesteroQ has also been
shown to be a potentJal Jnd1cator of increased
risk.

QuIt smoking.
AIm i:>ra blood pressure that is consistently

less than 140 and O'r"et 90, a cholesterol value
under200 and a cholesterol to HDlrcholesterol
ratio that Is below 5 (divide the cholesterol value
by the HDL value).

In many instances. you can accompliSh
these goals with a low-salt. low·fat low-
cholesterol dJet. regular exercise and a sensible
program of weight reduction. If these lifestyle
alteratJons aren't effective, medication may be
prescribed.

A cl1n1cal study involv1ng patients with sub-
stanUaI elevatIons ofblood cholesterol showed
that, for Mry 1 percent the cholesterol level
was reduced, the risk of heart attack was re-
duced 2 percenl

Thus. the patient who reduced hIs blood
cholesterol 25 percent paten lIally eu thIs risk of
having a heart attack by haJ(

Regular exercise can reduce subsequent
deaths among heart attack survtvors. Perhaps
even more Important Is the fact that these be. A new clot-busting drug-t.lssue pJasm1n~
nelfts can be ach1e'Yedwith "moderate-levels of gen activator. or 1PA-(3Jl literally halt a heart
exercise. For ~t patlents, plaIn walkJng attacklnprogress1fit'sadm1nl.steredsoonafter
should be the actMty of choice. The opUIDum: the onset of symptoms.
12 to 15 miles a week. Unbrtunately, most heart attack Victlms

3. Comply with mcdkations. walt several hours before sct1dng medical at-
MedkatJons may be prescrtbed after a heart tenUon. By that time, much of the heart muscle

attack or bypiss surgeI}' to help relieve chest already may have bten damaged
painS, reduce heart rhythm Jrregu1aJ1ties, .
promote heart'pumplng acUOn, and lessen
workload. BanyA..FronkUn, Ph.D., isdlredaojCardkr

Don't alter the medlcaUon and exact dose RehabiUtatlooand&mise1A1x:mlafesatWa·
without your physlCian's approval Uam Beaumont Hospital. He holds jacuJty ap-

4, Periodic checkups are mandatory. poInlmentsatWayneStateandOaklandunloo'·
Heart disease Is progresslYe. New warning stties. His new book, -Maktng Healthy 'TomJr.

sIgns or symptoms should nevtr be Ignored. rows, e [s available ~ call1ng 1-800-289-4843.

'.
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Unlimited Potential for Learning
t .

lOur Lady of Sorrows

~

core~:ri~U~~ ~ A~~e~i?~~petiti
• Community Service' Sports Program

-<&1~

• -!, OpenEnrollment Now In Progreu!

CALL FOR MORE INFO 476·0977

~
Open 11 A.M.

Businessmen's Lunches

MITCH
ROUSEY'S
DINNERS from $895 .

ALL WORLD'S FINEST

NEW PRIME
FASIDON RIB

SHOW
Thursday with bone in

d1.DD('J'

Starting ".c1u~.

at =~bl<.$1095
Noon 1>0< br.. d

NOW APPEARlNG ... LIVE :
THE SHOWCASEMEN :
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY .
COCKTAil HOUR 4·7 P.M. DAILY :
eJE.R'C COCKTAIL HOUR :
~~O. 4 P.M•• CLOSIING .

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS:
Ismall or largel .

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite Ladbroke DRe • LIVONIA

425-5520 OP>£lCD&'lY MON SAT ~ 11 00., ... OPENA;;,:~~;T~;ft~";~~

Learn To
SCUBA
DIVE!

Beginning Scuba Classes Forming In Ann Arbor
Beginning Date: Time:
Mon., May 2 6:00-10:00 :
Tue., May 3 6:00-10:00
Wed., May 4 6:00-10:00
Thur., May 5 6:00-10:00

These classes meet for 7 sessions

Beginning Scuba Classes Forming In Plymouth
Beginnin~ Date: Time:
Mon., Apnl 25 6:00-10:00
Thur., April 28 6:00-10:00

These classes meet tor 7 sessions .

DIVERSInCorporated .:
~ "The Divers Dive Store" ~
~ • Instruction· Sales· Service 0 Trips ~

3380 Washtenaw Ave. 42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Ann Arbor, MJ 48104 Plymouth, MJ 48170

(313) 971·7770 In The PMC Center
(313) 451·5430

Hours: M·F 11·7, Sat. 10-5

MAJOR FUN NOW IN

LIVONIH!
Cut and paste these pepperoni!
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Recreation Briefs
RUNNING: Come Join the fun as we celebrate spring with a 10 kilome·

ter race and 2 mile walk sponsored by Northville Parks and RtceaUon,
1be May Oay 1().K run will take place at 10 am. at wooded and scenlc

Maybury State Park in Northville. The race will travel along a paved
course. Ideal for the true runntng groups of the race.

Entries received on or before Aprtl22 are $10 per person for the 10· K
run and $6 for the 2 mile walk. Pre·registraUon Includes park sUcker for
race day. Entries ~ after Aprf122 are $14 for the run. $8 for the
walk and do not include park sUCker for race day.

On·slte registration will be from 8:30-9:30 am. on race day, For reo
gfstration fonns and more informaUon. contact the department at
349-0203.

PICTURE PERFECT: Are your famfly photos stuffed in shoeboxes or
drawers? Come and join the picture perfect c1ass offered by Northville
Parks and Recreation. ThIs c1ass will give you hands-on inslrucUon to
create a lasung fam1ly album that can be enjoyed for many years.

Classes will be held at the Northv1lle CommunJty Center on Saturdays.
Apr1l3O'May 14. from 11 am. to 1 p.m. and Tuesdays. May 24~nne 7.
from 1 p.rn. to 3 p.rn.

Class Isfor studmts 12 and up. Bring sharp scissors and a recent roll
of pictures to class. The iee is $22 per student plus an add! tional $3 to the
instructor for mat.enals,

GYMNASTIcs: Children's gymnastics classes are being offered by the
Northville Parks and RecreaUon Department All classes will be held for
eight v.~ks beglnn1ng Aprf126 at the Old VIllage SChool. 405 W. Main in
Northville. The fee 1s $38. For further !nfonnation, call 349-0203.

SOFTBALL: Sol\ballleague applicaUons are now being accepted by
the Northv1lle Parks and RecreaUon Department Leagues planned for
spring Include: Mooday /Wednesday evenfng men's slow pItch. 1\Jesday
evening women's slO'ilw'pItch. Friday evening co~ slowplteh and Sunday
afternoon coed slO'ilw'pitch.

The team cntIy fee Is $255 ($260 co-ed). An addfUonal fee of$15is re-
quired for each non-res1dcntand umpire fees. League play begins in early
May. For further Information call 349-0203.

INFANT. CHILD. ETC. • • Northvtlle Parks and RecreaUon is offering
this CPR/First Aid course to help you stay calm in emergencies and to
help you make dedslons and take the appropriate steps to keep a victim
alive and keep Injuries from becoming worse.

The course runs three weeks runntng through Apr1l28. ThIs course Is
{oradults and Is held from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.rn. at the Northville Town-
shlp FIre StaUon No.2. The fee Is S18 with an addfUonal $12 for textbook.
PartJdpants must attend all three sessions to recdve certlficaUon.

BASKETBAU..: Northv1lle Parks and RecreaUon Is offer1ng a 3-on-3
basketballtoumament to boys and girls in grades six to 12. Teams will be
placed In age dMslons based on the age of their oldest player. ~ team
~t..ratlons (two~. two g1rls) will be accepted. Prizes willbe given out

Toumamentsrunonsaturday,Aprfl16, from lOam. to3 p.rn. at the
Northville Commun1ty Center. The fee is $32 per team (you must register
four players. Non-resIdent fees apply). Reg1slraUon deadllne Is April 12.

SWIMMING: Northville Parks and Recreation Is offering several diffe-
rent Ieam -to·swfm courses on Saturday mornIngs at the Northville HJgh
School pooL OUr swimming LnstrucUon classes are dMded byability. not
age. All classes run nfne weeks. Fees vary a.ccord!ng to c1ass types.

SOCCER: The Northville Socttr AssociaUon v.1l1sponsor an under 15
~ premier soccer team. For tryout times call Joe Retzbach at
347-0064.

SCUBA DIVINGClASSES: Become a certlfi~ scuba dfver and explore
the fasdnaUng world of lakes and oceans. Don's OM: ShIp will lead the
classes through classroom work and water tra1n1ng. An open water dJve is
requlred to complete certUlcation. Modest Sw1mWearIs recommended.

Students will need a mask. fins, snorkel and boots in addiUon to tank
rental. Sevtra1 different classes are offered on Monday and Wednesday
eYenlngs from 6 to 10 p.rn. Each class runs either three or six weeks. Ages
14 and older are welcome. The fee Is $78 per class (doesn't1nclude equip-
ment rental). You must be a good swfmrnc:r to enroll.

Fitness Briefs
JAZZERCISE: Elcerc1slng can be fun. We offer an exercise program to

fit everyone's level of fitness. Regular jaZZenise, 1000000impact.hlgh inten·
slty. high .Impact, we1ghts. and the new dn:u1t tra!n!ng prouam-

Morning classes start at 9:30 am Monday. Wednesday and Frfday.
Babysitting 15avaflable. Even1ng classes are 1\Jesday and Thursday at 6
p.m A free introductoJ)' class is offered.

Come ~ us a try. Located on Centt:r Street across from the Ma1nCen·
tre area at the FOE (eagles) bufldJng. For more informaUon call Dawn at
347·3335.

YOGAIN NOR'I'BVILLE; Tra!n the body to develop strength. flexf·
bUltyand balance through yoga D1ane SIege1·DMta teaches the course
held at the Northville Amcrlcan LegIon Hall downtown. Classes are held
Mondays and Thursdays. For prices and further informaUon call Diane at
344-0928.

SCHOOLCRAFT COlLEGE: SChoolcraft College will help you get fit
and stay in shape this winter through ~ toUo;>"'ng fitness and ~.
tiona! actMties that are going on this 1JX"n!.'l: open handbalL paddkball.
raquetball, w~ Sunday Health t::utJ. Thursday Gym and Swim.
saturday Gym and Swim. softball {or ('..::::'.. co-educatJonal volleyball. vol-
leyball {or men. and volleyba1l.i,.!IlIor MU (for youths ages 12·18).

Start1.~ dates and fees vary '!::I' each acUvity. To register or obtain
further irucrmation, contact SChoolcraft's Continuing EducatJon ser·

('Po ., ..
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$1.49 per minute
Must bt J8 or o\tr
to use lbls stnict.

On Track.
Go ahead, bro\\ se the
HomeTo~n Connecllon and fllld
that spe< iaJ someone.
1I's easy alld It'S fun. Put
you Jovelife back on the
road to happ:ness

I
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Local rmmers to compete inBoston
CoAt1DuecI flom 7

est turned to racing Instead of
hoopLng.

*It·s mentally relaxing and a
s~·rel1cver; he commented, ·It's
fun.*

Copp got a late start In lra!nfng
*serious!y* for Boston. An Ach1Ues
problem slowed him earlier this year
and forced hfm to ~te his
tra1nfng schedule.

·rmJu.st hoping to finish and slay
out o[ the medlcal tent; saki Copp.

For Gilmore. a townshlp resident,
marathonlng Is about more than Just
running a fast race. She saki It pro·

TIle group meets several Umesa week
to run In Northville and do other
things.

·It's a real social c:x:per1ence; saJd
Gilmore.

1bIs Is the first time she's qualilled
for the race. Gtlmore actually made
the ~·hour, 45'm!nute mark
tw1ce last season to qualUY for this
year's race.

·It has kind of been a goal of mine
to qualifY, * she said .•• hope to run a
3:30:

Other local runners heading to
Boston are: Doug KurUs. Doug Dre.
her. Janfce Valade and Dale Yagfela
of Northv1l1e and Karl Zubal of Nov!.

"Runners are the only people that look for-
ward to getting older. .. .

HUBCOPP
Runner

Y1des focus for her tra1nlng.
·It's one thing to keep you maU-

vated,* said Gilmore,
'The 39-year-old runs five days a

week and does marathons twice a
year. When she began running a few
years ago. Gilmore didn't expect to

crTref' so many miles fNerY month.
•• never thought Icould do It;she

said. ·But you keep ~ up and
your body gets accustomed to the
distance:

GUmore runs wfth a popular
group. the Redford Roadrunners.

Experience marks lacrosse team
By SCOTT DANIEL
$poI1s Ecitll

upon for lots of goals. Kroll saJd both
are capable of20 to 25 talUes apIece.

The duo will stay at midfield.
Novfs offense was geared towards.
but will focus more on the attackers
(forwards) this season.

"Wewant more balance this year. *
Kroll said.

The coach added that he'll use a
more compllcated offense. More
plays and more emphasis on shots
on net will be stressed.

*Wegot a lot of shots last year but
not on net. * said Kroll. *We want to
get the on-net percentage up to 50 or
GO. Itwas about 40 percent last year.*

Jolnfng HIcks and Sill at mfdfield
will be Mark Schaefer and Kevin Gar'
da. Both will score thefr fair share of
goals, Kroll said. Look [or freshmen
Garrett Henkel and Chrts Johnson to
playas well.

Brad Ward. Steve Wells and Mark
Lopez will also pick up some of the
scoring slack at attacker. and fresh.
man Brad Muston will see acUon up
front

Bill Wamfck. Ron Wltechowsky
and Drew Lo~ssaert will proVide
steady work on defense.

"There sUck skills have gotten bel-
ter; said KrolL

The cooch said he doesn't feel hls
team has a weak spot In Its lineup.

·1 feel we're strong at both ends of
the field; Kroll safd.

East Grand RapIds. which won the
DMsfon nstateUtle last year, will be
the fa\'or1te aga1n. Both Ann Arbor
schools and Lans!ng Waverly will
field strong teams, too.

"I thfnk there will be a hlgher !e\'el
of competIUon than last year: said
Kroll.

A year older. a year stronger and
wiser. the Novt High lacrosse team
embarks on its second varsIty cam-
paIgn today.

The Wildcats will host Ann Arbor
Pioneer a14:3O p,rn. WhUe the squad
had a good season last spring in
reaehJng the quarterfinals of the
state playoffs, coach Kelly Kroll Is
hop!ng to go a bit further thIs year.

*. th!nk we w1ll make the pJayoffs. *he said *fd Uke to see us get a step
further to the final four.lfwe can get
to the 6nal four. we'U have as good a
shot as anyone else at Wfnnfng. *

Nov1 went 7-8 overall, but posted a
7·6 mark In DivisIon n of the MfchJ.-
gan Scholastic Lacrosse Association.
Using basIcally a freshman squad,
Kroll saki the 'cats learned a lot last

year.
"We Imowwhat It's like to play with

the big-boys now: he said,
A young team will take the field

again In '94.
·Sophomores and Juniors are the

heart of our team.. the coach said.
"We only have flve seniors in the
program:

A total of 42 players are In the var-
sity and Junior varsIty squads-up
about a dozen people from ayear ago.
Kroll will cany 25 players on the var-
sJty roster.

A tr10 of all·staters will anchor the
Wildcats. Mfdfielders MIke Sill and
MIke Hfclts are back as 15goalkeeper
E11c Hoffman.

"The bottom line is that my enUre
starting lineup is back.* KroU com-
mented. '1lley'reayearstronger. fas·
ter and smarter:

Hlelts and Sill will be counted

_________ ~ ~ __ ......;... __ ~ ....... IIIIIIIilII .... ~_ .... ...... ......;. ..... __ _.~ ... iIliIiII. ... ... ..... _ _.J
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Computers build picture
of your dream home
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Servke

The real estate industry is con-
stantly e'o'oMng.Now. a new ruche
is being carved out of the industry.
The resulting service can make
planning a new home a more s1m·
pIe. exacting and exciting process.

The sen1ce involves a high·tech
system of visualizing model home
plans. and possible custom change
opUons. on a computer screen.
The images come up as realIstic.
full color. three·d1mens[onal per-
spective views of the home-interi·
or and exterior views.

The prospective home buyer can
tour every room of a selected home
plan. seeing e\'ery detaU- even to
blue sky and puffy wWte clouds

seen through \\1ndows.
The recently developed technolo-

gy is particularly helpful when
buyers are considering custom
changes in room sizes or configu-
ration in a home they are purchas-
ing in a housing development. Or
when they are deciding on certaIn
upgrade features. like the use of
finer tile. cabinetry or doors.

Today. buyers can clearly see all
offered home plans and possible
options on a computer screen. long
before the earth·movIng machines
roll in to prepare the site for the
home's foundation. And changes
can be vJsuaUzed by touchIng a
few computer keys. or pressing
points on the screen.

CODtlDUed OD 2

ADRIANE

Soaring vaulted ceilings
highlight. the Adriane
By James McAlexander
Copley News SeIVice

Entering the Adrlane. the first
f,mpresslon Is one of spaclousness.
Vaulted ceilings soar over your
head in the entry. living room and
dining room. and the rooms are
not small to start \\ith.

ThIs plan puts the formal lhing
spaces at the center. master suite
and garage on the left. and every-
thing else on the right Thus. the
master suite Is well· Isolated from
the ('hlldren's bedrooms and the
high'rnergy famlly living area.

An adult retreat, this sumptuous
master suite has eve1)1hing. Clos-
ets are divided into two sections.
each with its own vanity.

Except for an enclosed toilet and
sink. the luxurious bathroom is
open. but partially separated by a
wall that houses two more basins.
A sitting or exerclse area is at the
back of the sleeping area. and
French doors open onto a private
patio.

A three-car garage. accessible
from this patio as well as through
another door. has a workbench
and plenty of extra space for stor·
age.

Family living takes place in the
spacious and bright family room.

which is totally open to the U-
shape kitchen. A fireplace is at one
end. a sunny eating nook at the.
other and French doors open onto
the-patio. .

Extend the roof. add screening
and this outdoor space becomes a
florida room. where you can eat or
relax without the company of bugs.

Features in the large kitchen
include a desk, a vegetable sink, a
pantry and a large central
island/eating bar combination with
built-in cook top.

One of the home's five bath-
rooms is just off the family room.
adjacent to a room that could serve
as a home office. guest quarters or
anything else )'DUcan tWnk of.

A sky· lit utility room is close to
the kitchen. nestled in a space
between two bedrooms. each with
its o\\n sky-lit private bath.

Controls for a security system
are affIXed to an outer wall of a
closet. close to the entrnnce.

For a study plan oj the Adriane
(332·260) send $9 to Landmark
Designs. c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave .•
HoweU. MI 48843. (Be SlUe to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

1rd watching Isn'tjust for
adults-it's educational
and entertaining for dill-
dren. too. Creating a bird
sanctuary in your back-
yard this season can be a
fun activity for the entire
famlly.

Ifyou'd like to make
your backyard as inviting
to feathered fiiends as
human fiiends. start by
taking a step out the back

door to inventory what you have.
Then gather the family for a trip to a

nearby garden center or hardware store to
look for four basics: a bird bath. bird feed-
ers. bird houses and bird-enticing flowering
plants and shrubs.

A BIRD BATH
Having a bird bath in your yard is essen-

tial to attraeung birds. Birds need water for
drinking as well as bathing and a bird bath
will serve both purposes.

A s1mple ceramic or plastic bath is inex-
pensive and easy to assemble. Make sure
not to place it near trees or bushes or other
areas accessible to cats. Once in place. fill it
\\ith fresh water each day.

BIRD FEEDERS
Wild birds continually search for food

sources. Though they rely pr1marilyon nat-
ural food supplies such as Insects and
seeds. most will easily recognize and eat
from a bird feeder. If they eat from your
feeder dUring the spring and summer.
they will know to return to
your yard for food during
the winter months.

Bird feeders come in a
variety of shapes. sizes and
varieties. Large bird feeders can be
costly and dlfficult for chIldren to hang
or refill. so you may opt to start with a
small. pre-filled plastic feeder. such as the
Easy Feeder by Easy Gardener. It can be
purchased at a local garden center or hard-
ware store and comes filledwith a well·bal-
anced. nutritious selection ofbird food.
including 50 percent black-oUed sunflower
seeds. millet and milo. so that it lures a
wide variety of birds.

Hang the feeder in an area where the
family can watch from the porch as well as
from inside the house. The feeder should be

, placed in an area of abundant natural shel-
ter...~ch as a tree or hedge. but out ~f
reacli [or sqUirrels. mice and cats: < •
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Here are some tips for
enhancing your

backyard to
attract

feathered
friends

BIRDHOUSES
Bird houses also come in many shapes

and sizes. While most birds will nest in
trees or bushes. some prefer a more secure
and windproof site such as a bird house,
Small. single-dwellingbird houses are usu·
ally inexpensive and easlly hung in a tree or
from a lamp post.

Some birds. such as purple martins. are
highly social and build nests in close pro.x-
lmity to each other. Special large bird hous-
es. called martin houses. are available for
social birds. Though installing a mar-
tin house in your yard may be cost-
ly. it will attract purple martins.
swallows and SWifts. all of
which eat hundreds of
mosquitoes each day and will
make your yard more enjoy·
able during the summer
months.

As with bird feeders. bird

Continued on 3

Succulents are easy to cultivate
By c.z. Guest
Copley News Service

GARDEN TIPS

MEALYBUG MAnERS
Think of [t this way: A

female mealybug lays more
than 500 eggs In a cottony
mass covering most of her
body. (Exception: The long
tailed mealybug variety gi\'es
bIrth to live young.) Eggs
hatch in about a \\'eek.

Male nymphs form a mass
of cottony ftlaments and e\'en-
tually transform themselves
into winged adults.

Mealybugs overWinter In
the egg stage. so \\1th careful
inspection of plants they can
be eliminated. Mealybugs are
soft-bodied. oval. flattened
Insects less than 1/8 Inch
long. covered with a white
powdery (or mealy) wax.

They congregate In large
groups -the egg masses are

• Place succulents and
cactuses in a south-taclng
WIndow.

• Water succulents as'
soon as the soil is complelely
dry; waler cacluses Ihree or
tour days aller 5011 is
completely dry.

• Fertilize only in spring and
summer.

• Keep plants clean 10ward off
mealybugs.

GARDENING Super
succulentsOrigInating in areas of the

world where climate condi-
tions are most severe. succu-
lents and cactuses make
dandy houseplants.

Unlike most green plants.
succulents and cactuses ha\'e
the ability to store moisture
in the tissues of their leaves
or stems. or both.

They collect moisture dur-
Ing rainy periods. then dUring
drier periods release the
moisture gradually by tran·
spiring at a slow rate.

All cactuses are succulents.
True desert cactuses are not
difficult to recognize. they are
almost all stem. without
leaves. and generally have
spires. Jade and aloe plants
are popular succulents that
are not cactuses.

Succulents and cactuses
can be grown successfully
Indoors with Ind[rect sun or
bright Ught. A south-facing
window wlll provide the prop-
er light.

Succulents need to be
watered as soon as the soli
becomes completely dry.
Water cactuses three to four
days after complete drying of
the solI. These plants are sus·
ceptible to rot. which occurs
when the soil remains soggy
for several days In a row.
They are better off under

watered than overwatered.
Fertilize only during spring

and summer. when the plants
are in active grO\\1h. fertiliz-
ing in fall can force them into
unnatural and distorted
gro~1h at a period when they
should be dormant.

TIle most common pests of
succulents and cactuses are
mealybugs. Keeping your
plants clean is the key to suc-
cess.

CoDUnued OD 2
Copley News Sel1licelOan ClIfford
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It is still going to
be a messy,

time-consuming job

some of the g1ue used for the Dooring and
plutic coving got on the surface of the new
vinyl.

Wealso have some residue of tar on the floor
that was tracked in from outside. I do not
want to mar the fmish of this new floor, but I
have been unable to clean these stains \\ith
regular cleaners. Do you have any advice?

A. Lighter flUid Is usually a good cleaning
solvent for this type of staining. A good com·
mercial product is -Goof Off.- manufactured
by Atlanta Sundries, 6480 Chupp Road .•
Lithonia, GA 30058. Available at home cen-
ters. it Is effective In remO\ing glue. tar. cray-
on. gum and a variety of other substances.

HowC\·er.be sure to test the solution In an
inconspicuous area to ensure the solvent does
not mar the fmish of the surface you are. try-
Ing to clean.

Q. I have several wblte rings on my good
furniture left by cocktail glasses durJ.ng a
recent party. Do you bave an effective
method of removing these rings. or w1Il my
furniture have to be reflDlsbed?

A. There is a simple method of removal if the
stain has not gone through the finish Into the
wood.

Buff the spot with a damp cotton cloth

•

Heavy-duty cleaner can brighten dirtiest oven

Continued from 1

Some new home developments are find-
Ing the new -model home simulation- sys-
tem to be so effective it is used instead of
building a series of model homes.

"\\'e haven't even had our grand opening
yet: said Mark Rader. sales agent at Clas-
sica Homes, a 38-home development In
California. -We're taking reservations on
homes after shOWing folks the three-
dimensional views of our planned homes
and custom options on a computer screen
In our sales trailer. The system Is working
vel)' .....ellindeed:

The model home simulation system
used at Classlca Homes Is produced by
Ormonde Presentations. one of the new
breed of high-tech firms emerging in this
new Industry niche.

·We are basically a high·tech marketing
firm. providing software needed by home
builders and developers to create \isual·

Continued from 1

white and cottony. Their range Is
wIdespread outdoors and more so
indoors.

For control. Inspect and quarantine
all infected plants (and new ones. too)
for several weeks. Remove soft-white
spots from plants \\ith a cotton swab
dIpped In rubbing alcohol.

Spray weekly until the infestation Is
under control with msecUcide soap

izatlon tours' of their homes on computer
screens: said Steve Ormonde president of
the fIrm. -We staried operations in 1989
and now have 50 major builder-developer
clJents at points throughout the countIy:

Typically. the cost for setUng up a spe-
cial software program for a housing pro-
ject ranges from $5.000 to $8.000.
Ormonde said, Compared with the cost of
building. furnishing and decorating model
homes, that cost is minimal. Ormonde
pointed out

One of the fIrst firms to create and mar-
ket software to create new home visualiza·
tion on a computer screen is V"!rtusCorp .•
based In North Carolina. nus firm devel-
oped a ·Virtus WalkThrough- program.
allov.1ng a prospective buyer to Visually
walk through a home being conSidered
before a dollar has been spent on con-
struction.

In addition to visualizing homes that
don't yet exist. the Virtus program is par-

dabbed v.1th toothpaste. If this doesn't do the
job. mix a little baking soda with the tooth-
paste and buff again.

IC the damage has gone into the wood,
removal v.ill require stripping and refinishing
of the surface.

Q. I have a collectlon of antique glass
bottles that Iwant to display safely OD nu-
row shelves In my d.lD1Dg room. My concern
Is to protect them from fa1lfog If tbe
shelves are accidentally jiggled or If we
have an earthquake. Do you bow of any
way to lleCure these Items without damag-
ing tbe botUes or the wood sbelves? I may
want to reanange tbem from tIme to tIme,
so permanently gluing them in place Is not
a good option.

A. I ha\'e two suggestions 1 have received
from readers concerning their collections.

One recommendation is to use small dabs of
decorator's adhesi\'e. called Vogue Stickum, on
the bottom of each piece. This Is easily
removed. It will not damage the wood and it
provides flexibility In rearranging your display
or adding newly acquired treasures The stick-
um can be purchased at almost any artificial
flower or hobby shop.

Another collector recommended the use of
wax. All types of wax can be used, but the
harder the wax. the stronger the adhesion. If
using candle wax. a color can be selected that
is nearly the same as the wood. so it is less
apparent.

Send inquiries to Here's How. UJpley News
Service. P.O. Box 190, San Diego. CA 92112-
0190. Only questions oj general interest can be
answered in the rolwnn.

Computers build picture of your dream home

2C-"'PtI U. 199oC-CREATlVE LIVING

By Gene Gary
Copley News service

Q. Do you have any suggestions on bow
to clean an oven encrusted witb layers of
bated on grease and dIrt? Our renters evi-
dently never cleaned It. I am not sure that
It Is salvageable.

A, Today's heavy-duty oven cleaners are
marvelous. a great Impro\'ement over those
a\'alIable years ago. You can even use them on
the Interior racks v.ithout damaging them.

It is Important to follow manufacturer's
Instructions. I have had the best success \\ith
warming the oven rather than leaving it cold.
which is an option v.ilh most cleaners. It is
still going to be a me~y. time-consuming Job.
and several applications of O\'en cleaner may
be necessary before you are through.

Spread nC\\'Spapers to protect your flooring.
Spray the Interior and racks and wait the rec-
ommended period of time. Use rubber gloves
to protect your hands.

Take removable parts to the sink for wash·
Ing. Use a steel-wool pad on both the racks
and the Interior surface of the oven to remove
baked on food (a second application of O\'en
cleaner works well for stubborn. encrusted
surfaces).

Use paper towels to remO\'Cthe cleaner and
residue. Follow by \\iping v.ith a sponge. rins-
ing often In warm water.

Irs a lot of work. but you v.1I1be amazed at
how effective these cleaners are In restoring
neglected. encrusted O\'ensurfaces.

The O\'encleaner should be heavy-duty.

Q. We have completed installation of a
new vinyl Dooring In our kftchen and fami·
ly room. During the Installation process,

ticularly adaptable to simulating home
Improvement and remodeling projects.
including room additions. kitchen
enhancements, or Installing new land-
scape elements. It's primarily used by
architects and graphic designers.

As for the future of computer simula-
tion programs as a means of
helping home buyers and those
planning a home improvement
project. Frank Boosman. vice
president ofVirtus Corp.• said:

"Increasingly. these programs
\\;11 make great-looking three
dimensional visualizations. At
the same time, a new genera-
tion of machines \\;11 prOVide
Increased computing power to
make these scenic worlds more
Interesting. \\ith more interac-
tivity,

-ImprOVing the graphics and
Interacti ..ity will make the view-

.... 9

HOME HOW·TO

The plane truth
• If you are planing a too-wide door, plane down the hi1ge side - not

the knob side. Plane off crly ~ wood 10 alow proper shutting, If you
lake off toomuch and the door shrinks, you will have 100 large a gap.

• Hand planes tend to worK best on good, solid (usualy oId), straight-
grained lumber. Make sure the blade is shaJp.

• Start off the job with pressure on the front (toe)of the plane. FIllish
with more pressure to the back (heel) of the plane.

• When planing board ends, push the plane from edge 10midcle.
Planing from midde to edge may cause the board to lear out.

SOURCE' "Yankee Home Hillis" Copley News Service/Dan Cliff<Xd

ment of computer simulation.-

Questions may be used in Juture
columns: personnl responses should not be
expected. Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard. UJpley News Service, P.O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190,

ing experience richer and more com-
pelling. And more compelling environ-
ments will lead to better work. learning
and entertainment. Every time humans
have explored a new frontler. we have
learned more abo\.t ourselves and our
world. Such Is the case with the develop-

More mealybugs; making compost
spray. and while you're at It. drench
the soli with the same insecticide
spray to control mealybugs.

Q. How do you make compost?
A Some people use a plastic bag or

simply pile the materials in a corner in
the garden. while others have wood or
chicken-wire cages or rotating tum-
blers to contain the materials.

I think the most efficient method of

composting is to use a bin. Homeov.n-
ers should look (or bins that are conve-
nient to load and unload, easy to turn
the compost and durable.

C.z. Guest, autlwr oj 5 Seasons oj
Gardening· fUttle, Broum &. UJ.J. is an
authority on gardens flowers and
plants. Send questions to C.z. Guest,
c/o UJpley News Service. P.O. Box 190,
San Diego. CA 92112.
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Milford
684-1065

eflMI EsIa en. ~ 1~

NorthvilleINovl
348-6430

Brighton
227-5005

CUDDLE UP TO THE CON FIREPlACE on family
rOO'"' .. ca:'>eOr a: ceol '"'9$ 1990 colona! hU 3
bedrOOMS 1', ba:~s !orona! w.'lQ room ~ 1~ lloot
Ia.Jndry luG ~ w.:ral u and great ~ lQt
W'T\I'l'let' el".erta."'ng $1«250 ~ (WEN)

NICE RANCH UNIT on ~ Aces Sou!h Lyon
NevtTai 6ecor 2 flAl ba:hs ~MluI enclosed F10nda
rO()r"\, qua!:ty bull L.tVl. a.~ th.s !or oNy $S1 900
~(POT)
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GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

HOWElL REMODElED OLD FAR.\mOUSE ON 3
ACRES _12 x 26 living room and stone fireplace, 3
bedrooms.I·Y.j baths. 4 outbuildings induding 28 x 64
barn. $165,500. GRH·I34

....
11..'.~
'l..
........WOODED AND PRIVATE, this cootemroral)' on

cul-<fe-sac offers l-eautiful ~il!\'os of nature. Lots of oak
trim make this oome feel hke brand new. With 3
bedrooms, 2·Y.j b.lths, it's the perft.'ct farruly hou>e.
Many e"tras include hardwood floors, 2·story \'oindow.
$157,900 GR·1319

A Full Service Real Estate Company~ mL:J MLS :"..,,,,1

PERFECTlY MAINTAllI.'ED RA."'CH HOME IN A
SPACIOUS SUBDIVISION. Family room with
natural fireplace "ith gas logs, 2·" car garage. large
insulated workshop. and 30' long deck with shadow
rool. Also 2 additional bedrooms could be in the lower
1e-.e1 $1 39.9CO. GR-I321
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This spool-turned bed was made between the 1820s and the 1880s and would sell for
$1,500 to $2,000.

Bird-friendly methods and settings
nesting. eating and social
activity. Trees provide natural
settings for nests as well as
perches for sociallnteracUon.

Berry bushes and other
floweringplants offer addition-
al food and nectar. Before
adding new trees. bushes or
plants to the yard. ask a local
garden center representative
to recommend the appropriate
foilage that will attract local
birds.

Continued from 1 about the existing plants in
the yard to make sure that
none are toxic to animals. Tw'O
plants to avoid are poinsettia
and mistletoe, both ofwhich
are poisonous to birds.

houses are best installed well
out of reach of the birds' natu·
ral predators-the family cat
and dog. Martin houses
should be installed on a tall
post in an open area of the
yard away from the house,
trees and any large bushes.

BIRD-FRIENDLY
LANDSCAPES

A bird·friendly landscape is
one that provides habitat for

Now that your yard Is bird·
friendly. find an animal book
or encyclopedia to help you
identify the dtfferent birds fly-
ing and feasting in your yard.
Then, sit back and enjoy the
sights and sounds ofyour
newfound feathered friends.Also, tell the representative

LARGE FAMILY
HOME - on beautiful
property in a treed
country area. 2600 sq.
ft., 4 BRs, 3·1/2 baths,
formal dining room,
family room w/fireplace
and a large kitchen are
only a few of the special
features of this great
home. $169,900.

"Independently Owned and Operated"

OPEN SUNDAY - April
17th. 1:00-4:00 p.m. 2.5
acres and a 2.790 sq. ft.
ranch. 5 BRs, 3 baths.
and a country atmo-
sphere. Stop by and
have a look. 9665 Peer
N. of Ten Mile between
Pontiac Trail and Rush-
ton Road.

For Sale In Ann Arbor

THE PLYMOUTH OFFICE BUILDING
2929 Plymouth Road

Corporate Headquarters Fully Occupied
Half Mile East of US-23 in Northeast Ann Arbor

32,000 Square Feet of Gross Space (24,975 Rentable}

Contact John Swisher, III
SWISHER REALTY COMPANY

Box 1386, Ann Arbor 48106
313663-0501

FAX: 663-0316

CAEATlVE LlV.NG-~ 14. 1~

Spool beds from the 1820s-1880s

COME SEETHE
Four Beautiful New Neighborhoods

ANTIQUES
in operation.

·Chlppendale· Is the name of the
pattern. The value of the covered bowl
would probably be about $100 and the
value of the platter about $45 to $50,

9. I have a nickel-plated safety
razor with a Ufetlme blade. The
trademark has the words "Rolls
Razor Ltd.-1927-Made In Eng-
land. - It Is in beautiful condition
and has never been used.

Are razors .....orth collecting and what
is Its value?

A You don't have to be on the cut-
ting edge to collect safety razors. They
have become almost as popular as
straight razors with collectors In recent
years.

Rolls Ltd.. an English frrm. manu-
factured razors for distribution in the
United States. Yours was probably
made sometime in the late 1920s to
19305.

The value would be about $30 to
$35

By Anne McCollam
Copley News service

9. Enclosed Is a photograph of an
antique bed that I Inherited. Origi-
nally it wu a rope bed. However it
has beeD modernlzed to hold a mod-
em spring and mattress.

1 would appreciate any information
you can provide.

A. This Is a spool-turned bed. the
precursor to the -Jenny Lind· bed. The
turnings resemble a series of spools.
therefore. the name. Spool furniture
usually was made of maple. birch or
other native harcN;oods.

A filled ticking mattress rested on
ropes that were laced around pegs on
the head and foot rails and both side
rails. creating a ..",ebbing.

Beds of this type were made from
the 18205 to the 18805. One similar to
yours Is listed at $1,500 to $2.000 in
-Country Furniture- by Ellen M.
Plante.

Q. I am curlous about a pon:elalD
tea service that I have. It consists of
sb: cups and saucel1l, a creamer, a
sugar bowl and a teapot. They are
decorated with tiny black faces
agaiDst deslgDs of mosUy white. yel-
low, red aDd gold. Each piece Is
marked "Made In Japan.-

Any information you can provide \\-ilI
be appreciated.

A. This Is known as ·1.000 Faces-
porcelain because It was decorated
with many small hand-painted faces.
Most of It was produced from the
19305 to the 19505 in Japan.

Although there are variations. the
·Black Face- and the -Gold Face-
designs are the most prevalent A 15-
piece tea set would probably be worth
about $150 in good condition.

Q. My mother gave me a water
pitcher that she bought In the
19401. The color Is chartreuse and
there Is a lfd OD the pitcher. The
shape Is sleek and streamllned.

o::t!
STEUBENVILLE.

On the bottom are the words ·Russel
Wright - Mfg. By Steubenville. - My
mother said the name of the pattern Is
·American Modem."

What can you tell me about my
pitcher, and is it collectible?

A. Your pitcher is the -right sturn •
Dinnerware designed by Russel

Wright is very collectible. Glassware.
aluminum objects. textiles and furni·
ture were some of the designs of the
innovative Wright.

-American Modern- was designed by
Wright for SteubemiIIe Pottery Co. in
Steubenville. Ohio. It was manufac-
tured from 1939 to 1959.

It was available in several colors.
making It easy for the creative home-
maker to mix and match the pieces.
The value of your pitcher would proba-
bly be $70 to $80 In good condition.

Q. I have a -Flub-A-Dub- mari-
onette. one of the -Howdy Doody-
characters. It dates from the 19508
and is 1D perfect concUtlon.

He has a yellow nose. blue face.
black ears and feet. a mouth that
moves and his name Is on his side.

Could you please give me an esti-
mate of his worth?

A. The red-haired. freckle-faced
-Ho\\-"dyDoody: and his pal. ·flub-A-
Dub: were part of the ·Ho.....dy Doody"
series. the popular television show
that ran from 1947 to 1960.

A current price gUide lists a -flub-A-
Dub- marionette at $265.

Q. Could you please tell me the
value of two pieces of porcelalD that
I have? ODe Is a covered vegetable
bowl with handles. the other Is a
platter. They are both marked
-Rosenthal-Bavarla-ehIppendale. -

A. Your covered bowl and platter
were made by Philip Rosenthal & Co.
in selb. Bavaria, Germany, In the early
1900s.

The firm began in 1879 and Is still

Letters with picture{s) ore welcome
and may be answered fn the colwnn.
We cannot reply personally or return
pictures. Address your letters to AI11Ie
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre Dame.
IN 46556.

NE\vHOlVIE
BEST VALUES!

MODELS OPEN!
Eagle Ra~ine

Elegant Detached
Condominiums

(810) 227-9800
From $189,900

GRAND OPENING!
Eagle Run

Smgle-Famlly Homes
on I Acre

(810) 231-9009
From $125,000

PHASE II OPEN!
The Village

at Eagle Heights
Luxury Condominiums

(810) 437-3000
From $115,900

SNEAK PREVIEW
Woodridge Knoll
Brand New Luxury

Condominiums
(810) 229-fJ776

From $134,900

MODELS OPENl
Daily 12-6,

Closed Thursday

..... -.--J,.-,-=---,~~~-1-

I ,200 I·I~()I·I~I~(II].,., SII()I{IN(; I~'TI~IIY1)1\Y•
PI~ll)11'NI~Nr"I~Y. IAMERICAN

That's how many people die every day from smoking and smoking-related diseases. ~~~W~
If you or a friend want to quit, give us a call. 'r

We have free programs and information that will make it easier. 1-800-ACS-2345
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To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living) the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m, to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville. Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line '1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately, HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

REAL ESTATE FOR 8ALE

O2O·o..'lS'.a:e
021 . l,I""ufac1 .. ed Homot
022 • Lal:e!Ionl Homes
023'~
024 • Cond<:mn<.m
025· Mobde Homot
026· Ho'n F..':"'S
027· Fl..,." Acr8398
028· HoMes Under Cor~oon
029 • lake P fOI*lY
COO • Nort!>em P«>!>'lrly
031- Vaea:1l PToperly
032 • 0..1 d SEe Prope<'y
033 • Indust".a~ C<>rm>eroaI
034 • lneome Properly
035· Real Ea:e WMl'ed
036 • cemetery Lets
037· T.mo sOar.
03S. f.Iorl~oat'd
039- Operi HOuw

HOMES FOB SALE

8RlGHT0N. CnY Of • CONX>.
2 bedrcms, Cl'eek VtNI, SLP3l'
COIldiborI. $42,900. REMERICA
LAKES (810)231·1600 (G-a73)
HOWElL. B~ Glens. 8v
ownEf. 2 tr~ 2 bat\, ireP.ace &
den, calhedral ceiltngs,
screened'I" porell & glass
eocIosufe, baaMA VtNI 0( tl8
woods, 1 ear garage w,bpErler &
s1OrllQ8 c:aOOel'S, a'I aWlBt'l:eS
rduded exropl washer' &. dIyer.
Priced at only $88,000.
(517}54&3:l98

OORTHVlU£. 3 tr, 1~ bat\,
sur.ken twlQ 1m. wn Of!. ceil'o<l
and o.:s!Om lreplace, brick pallO,
many. ellras. $89,900,
(810)349-0841.

WATERFRONT CONDO
EnPY !aile iYiI'Ig at rt's best
NeWer 3 tr. 2 I:Btts, conklmlXll'-
art condo on an s~ Walled
lake W\th Irs own dock.
I.tllNlted selt8'. Will Ioolt al aI
om $154.900.

ERA RYMAl sm
(810)851·9770

* $35J995 *
for deluxe 1550sq ft home
Includes fireplace. therno
windows, deluxe kllchen
appr;ance package. Over 20
mode!s on d'i$play.

NOW ACCEP11lG
APPUCATIONS

FOR

COVENTRY OF
HAMBURG HILLS

CHILDS LAKE
ESTATES
MILFORD

Open 7 days, HEARTlAND
HOMES, (810)380-9550
105 lOW AS $450 A 1.10 ClXI1d
buy you a nice 2 or 3 tr. home
wlexras. Call Hear.ilnd Homes
IOday Dr detlis. (810)347.(00().

WASHTENAW eTY. Waleri'onl
Ioca!ed 7S40 Shady Beach.
Horsesooe ~. 129't. of ~
fronlage. 8 rooms, 2 or 3 car

~~~~--:-:--;---:----;- garage. f"epiace FlU bail.
p(.s 2h bans. 8lsy excess tl
lJS.23. DOZENS OF EXTAAS
$157,500. CAI..l 0flEN NEI.SOO
REA1. TOR (313}44~5008.
WHITE lAKE, Open House,
Sun., lp-n-~. All s~ ~
Neva, o.:stlm qoJdd wl' tr. 2
batls, cpan Boor plan. $185.COO
.....59 tlS on Boglll LaJr.e Ad • E.
on Biscayne, 1 bOck rghl tl 971
~ (810)887-0875.

BfllGHTON B.g Crooi«ld la'<e
p-rri(lges. w'dock. 3 tr. 2 ba~
rardl. f1ec&o'~\, rer-c)de:ed a.'ld
Ioa:led w,1ealJres la'll'l bl on
~1tl road. S or G'afld Rver
W. olf Dorr Rd $155.000
(8'0)227·2881 PlATIONWIDE
GROUP.

SPECTACULAR VIEW
OF WOODLAND LAKE,
140 ft 01 waler frontage
....ith clock. Cape Cod
stile home ....~h 3 bed-
rooms. 1 5 balhs. living
room ....tJl fifeplace. up-
dated VITly1 w\nOONS and
5ding. ne ....er rool, W·
709,1220,000

BRIGHTON hc>'ne on Wood'a'ld
lake. garage, large decll.
II'ldJstral s~ sea waJ Aslcrlg
$1'5,00:> (8'0~~. 9--5p-:l

Single family homes· 3 bedrooms· 2'h bath

Ma7~~~:;dties S99 900
Starting at ,

The BeaJ:U Loca:'on W':, An~==::::;:::::;=i
lhe Conven enees Trls a'ea
pro,tdes g'eat schools an<ll-!---.,..:-:--::-::-:H
shopping een:ers eor--,mun,~
ser¥'Ces InNode 3 golf courses
a ski resort an<l 6 recrea',onal
parKS & laxes
localed rl 01 Cooley lk Rd
En:er W. off Hosp<talRd

1159H~Rood

[1l:>bf(Il Lal. Rood

i~"'l H", UU'"I)i ~0 I

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)

360·8807 S'':~~~/ro

- - - ----~--------_-.. .-._-.-- -. _ --~-_.._---

~exes

• COHOCTAH. 2 tr. rardl s~.
~ soong. $92.00:> land
Cllntael aval (511)732·7669.

II~
BRIGHTON. Beaullfully
rercYaled, 1 tr. exc locallon.
axe. Y.f1ll. must see $42,900
(313)382-5875

SEVERAL MODELS
AVAILABLE!

OPENDAILY 12~5
from...&149.900
Sales

Center 615~9199
O£VELOf'£O BY
TRIANGLE O£VELOPMEHI_S'\lCS"- __

"'.w~
~ NeYoHome C<'nter

-8A()t(£RS WElCC ....E·

•

MEDALLION HOMES Cct!tD
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Heated Models

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. V2 miles

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1·96, Brighton

Ph. 810·229·2909

• Reduoed 10 '1,f!fX) S~
2 bedroom ",,,,:e ...>de wt.~

~~~'11~~S: 1~
3 bed..,.,..., do<bI. 'Mlle. houW
type "d"'~. o""Il'ed '001.
~e~r~el
• Reduced 10 '13.900' 2
bed"",", ''''\lie c>on'l"e'. wt.~
h~ ene'oted poreIl, ca.'l'O<1
pi.,. a~ o"ed •• pp1.aneft
.. tl:oenet'd: dea'
• Ji.t:t Il,ttdl fmM.lcu'J.!e
doYble ...-.de • 3 bed-ooms.
~'ge IMtlg 'OOM, brea1<!asl
nook. '!"ed. &1 appha."efl;.
n,..,'Y Ioea:ed on ad$.>d ero:I
"'eel • Ioea'ed on ~
Lake.
• Knoc:k Your Soel<s Otl' 3
bed..,.,..., doYble 'Mlle • t"lMnal
wlr"dOW1. exttl lflSur .. t,on.
evt!om bu.t deeI< & .."ed, eo,.
W31s"ler'dryer.net s::t:.ener.
dlsf'owuher. pr"V&!e drrvf'.
1oc:3'!ld on H>g'\la:>d G...... •

CALL M£DAUJON HO MES
8S7-3701- open 7 dll'js, ~r
50 hoMeS to choose from'
New pre<rooned & repossed
home~

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place

tK> LOTRElIT-lslVR.
'l99/rnos.tol Poot-2rd \01'
'799/roos. Lot lI'3nt-3rd\'I'
On 3 yr. loose. ')(l sElIoet

~ 3bed. ac:¢rlces &.
rrore Focr>c::ng Ava1
Open So! &. SuI. 12-5

Win' US TOOAY'
On Grand ~. ~9S em 153

ItO'OSS Ir-om Kensington
Metnl P... k

313 437·2039

QUALIrf HOMES
introduces

TWO NEW MODEL
CENTERS

Commerce Meadows
& Stratford vlaa

Mw Heo'ed MOdels On
DspIoy

• G E. "pplonces
• St)'..es
, C.nt·QlAt
• 16' v.1de end Douliewlde
, Ffo:ed10 AI Mosl eJd~'s
• R.">C"lClng Avolot>e

'-0101 RENI)' YEARl
'199/m:> lol Rert 2'" Year
'mIcro lOI ~enl3" Year
(S Y' Ieole)

ALSO: Fontoille Price
Redvclons on 5or,l-Owne<;l
HCrl'es and AHordeole.
AdOIooie P·e·Owned HamEll.
J..rsI Col Oen:\:5. n fro 0
horne 10 f1yocs budge I

Open Set. & Sun. 12·5
fh lll. JI. cU96 on W'~om Id.

8101 684·6796

HOWElL 12x65 Rainbow, in
very nice cond. Reduced tl
$8,e:»best (511)546-1082.
HOWELl. 1985 Falrmon!,
l150sq It. 3 br, 2 batlS. rre«
ca..pe~ng. cen1ral air, shed and
deck. $22,900. M resonable
o.'fers conslClered. (517)223-3S88

TRIANGLE
MOBilE HOMES

.. _ SALES
M4fP/ prevIOUSly owned
homes 10 choose from
stertinll al 05.000.
FinanCing Avail. !o
qualified buyers. Call
1oday!

Highland Greens
Estates

23n N. M~foed Rd.,

(1mi~~-59)

(313) 887-4164

YMlTt.IORE lAKE. 1985 NasIuI
=wfl7x218Xpltildo. 3 tr~ 2
......... _ ~, hJQe cxmlr Iol.
WWII1 -.... new skit. $3J 003
Of best offer. (313)4oC9-a36(

WHJTJ.IORE lAKE, Nonhfield
Es1a~ 28x64, 1987, p.I'C/lased
retrI11990. 3 br. 2 baft Cenl'a/
ar IfepIace. I:riek shedrNI'r.et. (313~' , by
YMlTt.IORE LAKE • Prell)' CtJZ't
doulllewIde. Real rice itSi Ime
home. SeIler's anxious. A«Je
M:lb1e Homes, [8f 0)227-$2.

HOWELL • 3 llI'., 2 balli,
explWldo, 1~l70, new earperg
and mora. AWe Uotlile Homes
(810)227-4592.

HOWELL Chaleau ES1a18s,
1981 Fairmont, 14170 on
beeu'lU I&nclsc&ped COIl1ElI' Iol.
near liaYarwld, 2 Of 3 br~ new
carpet. •6replac:e, solar heat.
washerldtyer. tanaroctlg avaj.
able. $15,QJ(). (517)546-1302
(S1T~.

28 X 60, 3 bed-
room, 2 bath
fireplace.
thermo-pane
windows, dry-

Brand New 1994 wall interior, 3
"NEW CONCEPT" skylights, living

& family rooms.
1,550 sq. ft. 538.900 '319 Home pay-

HOLL r;;;::;.. I ment plus lot
y ~ES LTD. renl. Put this

(313) 697 5400 home in park of
• your choice!

(lOOk down, 240 months, 8.5% APR)

FOWlERVillE. Foe sale by_, smallcrm, 8 acres wlflllt
ltOOS & 6 aaes tiIabIe. 3 br.
home w!barn & buildings.
(517)223-8514.

HOWElL 1988 doOOle WIde, 3
tr, 2 ba1ls, freplace, cleek, p1'.lS
many exlras. "'us! see.
(517)548-0683
HOv.aL 2 tr~ Ic7.w bt rent.
re11ode!led, a~ances, basI
offer. (517)545·3298,
(313)~7.

CLOSE TO EVERYWHERE. Lovely 1.676 sq 11.3 bed'oom.
2;, bath Corlemporary 2 $lory. lirwshed wa.'k-out has
addlloonal SOO sq ft IMng area Located 111 H.vvest H,ils of
Bngh:on TownshIp I.JvII1g room w-th fireplace, d"""9 'oom.
~brary S!udy. wet bat. cent,aI ill'. 2 car a:tached 93tage NOW
ONLY 5144900

Qu.uln' nmlEs
at No"i

I\fcadows
Great Selection Of
Pre-O.vned Homes,

AFFOHDABLE
PRICES
Call Now For

Best Selection!
&1'0\ I \1,..&., .. ·OIl ' ..pw

lid, I ""~ \IN' 01 1\1", ... lid..,
t ""I. South 01 C.-...d Rh ....

(313) 344-1988

#1
C

SALESASSOCIATE
OMPANYWIDEf

NorthvillelNovi
41860 Six Mile

347-3050

JOHN GOODMAN
~royen Choice II

Northville/Novi Office
With $20 MILLION SOLD IN
1993. John Goodman is:

#lCompal!Ywide!
#1 in the State!·

#2 in the Midwest!.
#12 in the Country!.

And he's already sold over S7.5
Million in 19941

BRIGHTON Vlaga 1970 12x65
2 tr . cenl"al a.r. New carpe:tlg
Nee ~ MIJSI see. Perfecl for
s'ng:(J person or ClXIpie Bes! BUY a mobie home bebre the

L -J. .......ofter CHar $7500 (81OJ229-SS29 tal Mease ~1. Home &rxllol
______ ..."....--:---:-~_:_ :-:-:-0-=="""-'-:-=--:-:-:--:'-- under $360 n ebberri'.e.\lnder

•

----- BRIGHTON. Boa Oooked LaJr.e B!OOHTON K.~0I'1s 01 Sy'va.'l ~es~jO~~~:mKE~ Y ~
ltIirUat'Jred prMeoes. $156,COO. See open G;eo, 1993 Redma'l, 2Sx10. 3 ASSOClA TE BFKlKERS ))dayI Homes!1 0 use c I as s I f ic a I ion. brs, 2 mill;. rr.a."rf extas. w,n for mo-e II'lm.alloO, Tom Wng.

(810)227·2887. sacrfee, caI (810)229--7221 (517)521-33G (517}487.2455
~~~~~~~~ BRIGHTON area lakelronl ranch, BRIGHTON Wooc'a"d lake ~.:....:..-......:......:~..:..--
ABANDON RfPO nfNfJf L'Vlld 1700 sq ft.. flnis.':ed walKout p1V6eges. 12x52, 1976 A.T.h.;rsL CASH FOR uoe LE HOMES
n,lake 0VEr~:S on 2 or3 lower IeVoel. 4 tr., 3 ba:l\ 2 2 br .• slove'relrt~lor. (810}347-0990
tr o.:sb:T1 buill Dr wa1tlrbed wll k.1Che'lS. anached garage. 8 $6OOO-test (810)229- or HEAAT1.AND I-K>UES
move II necesss'ry. acres. pole barn. $250,000. (31S;&I5-6677
1(8Xl)968-7376, deo~ (810)227·7738 lN8S. __ .....

BANK NEEDS SOIrEBOOY tl
assr..e on huge 0YlnlZll l".CLSler
3 & 4 tr meo1e home, fl)

peyr.;er;1 tl June AI areas
1(8Xl)968-7376. c:lel:a.

IMW
( I

IllS
SCHWEI12ER
REAL ESTATE

&;>td. tho b<-t..

o

r--

i
I
i

COLDWELL BANKER <

Schweitzer Real Estate
Attracts The Best!

Mike Schneider
Plymouth Office

ThiS II-year PI) mouth r~sid~nt
spew.hzes in mark~ting older hom~s In
the PI)"OlOUlh area A Muill-Mlliion
1>Ollar Producer. MI"~ 15 a m~mber or
the prc:sllglous Prcs.d~nfs Top 30 Club.

Plymouth 453·6800

Joann Groeneveld
Livonia Office

Joann I' a ,pcciah,t in markctlflR rl",.·
denllal properties \\ohcre ~he lI\'e" Ln-
oOla'~ Kimberly Oa~ ~ull(h\1SlOn She l'
al'O a ~clw.horhood Scmec COil J)lrI:C'
tor for the (.ld S<out .. of Redford

Livonia 462-1811

COLDWcu.
BANl<,eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
REStOEIIIi/oL RUL £StArE

..............................c-.. .....................

,'

Laurie Stowell
Northville Office

uurie knows South L)'on. An 18.)'~ar
r~sid~nt. sh~ is th~ chairperson or th~
South L}on 7.onmg Board or Appeals
and hs been marketing condominiums.
r~std~nlTal. and \-aCo1flt properties in
South L}'On 'Nm; ror 17 )'~ars.

Northville 347-3050

Expect the best- 18 offices Member of Eight Real
Estate Boards in the Metr()-Area.

. . _oo_·oms mC
•
2·"0·0=sS O'M'··sm 5s



DI Too::H RNer. 1621l., 1.5 IlCtll6, HOWelL AtlenllOn butlders. PRIVATE rlVeslOr buys Lard II BULDER model. 3 tr. colonial II
I •

Homes ~ 1/2 wooded. rrI1'IIsub.D-..&J.l~ Be....A. Conlt Is T dolla'" OPEN HOUSE '>'L ........ ......... ..... _.

• ConstIUdIon $68.000.(517)548.7905. lor $p'ir'G". Frctn' $35.900 ac. ~ r pa",. , ~ i149~~'(~~ ....,1.... I~•
(517)548-2563 eYeS s-er, ner. 1llJWlQ, sl iQ/l'S. (517;645-5137 '~ ~. BY OWt£R. Bull n 1m Ofer

!!!~~~~~~ II (810)474-9500 Or (810j7J7~ II CorllemporBl)' quad level III !!~~~~~~ It ~~~~~~~
COMMERCE lAKE ~. I«)WELL ~ L.lt ac:cess., Cemetery Lols beaL1lJfu1 PlIles 01 Hartland. 13 ACAE 2400sq ft.. Ca'l1Erll- ~~uis ~~"r:e ~~;; LAKE Fenm $79,000 4 tr~ 1~
~room.,=~.4ia13~~car·~~:1~tlth I y~ Property &.rvMPat1c,BMl.br.1.asl2101S' ~ltlr~~ £lOO:ry. 4 br. 1a.'llI1y room. Sl"enanc:lcm Pond Sub. Tons 01 bath, tri-leYel. large fenced

ava.IabIe. 1COlt ten'Bge. Neoot- _..... ,.. ..... $1' e 900
1

• (125281) 1lIllplaOll, m-ou1, deck. cental storage, deck, 1015 01 extras. backyard, newer carpel and
atM. r.ut sea. (517)548-11'1 ..... 411... 'OQ, Ref f ar $228.000 (810)227-3592. Reduced 10 $184.900. paint. aPOl'I8OCGSand many

mote, on utlfIA lot. ~~~~~~~~ """""'LL I... OAKLAND Hills Uemorlal !~WUS!.J ~,,'!?JS ' go 1 1508S0' .FT 3 _...... ~ (8tO)227~19 ems. ("f~~l19.$269.900. Cd D H. Mam & BIooHTON. 1~ beaJW -es nvn" .......sewers, prMlle ,,~ ...- I ~ No 2 B ,,_ ........... , 9021 I..... ' "" ...

Msce., (810~22. on Hac.kst' Rd. 2'~ miles 'tan road. $20.000 cash. ""''''''.,. WI 13. bloclc TClIiIlIeV ReI •.. CXlIlStuc:tiln 2'h baths ..,ibsml BY ClWt£R - Bnghb'l area. Of'ENhouseSaL&&n, 1-5pm.
-. (517)54&-3388 ~ 11. Garden 01 A'¥:Jroa- Aoa: D k 24124~' Must Seel 8733 I..rd COtltad, 7%, 3 yr. Od. 3 tr_ 904 WI Sl, N. 01 Owen. W. dfr---:=--~----. xWll)'S. ~,ooo·(313)229-~2 ,;...,.",:.....,==. ,..,..,...--:':--.'---:'" lllGt1,spiCel1.2.3,4 $1000 CaD ..... ULo~"" J ~ RI'o ISla. $146.500." . C 11 3b C Cd=::::-::~,=-~....,.:...-.,....;;. lAI<E SHANNON • Hartland. c:oIea (~M.A 9688 .. ,. ....... 1.wDsq I. on 1 aete. 2 car 0 ax. r.. ape o.

BIOOHTOH T~. 7 loIS, ~ lot> Three 3 &Cf8S lots petk.ed E~""'/WO" (810)227-4600, ext. • (313)227·9681. gnge, 5 mirUes "lJS.2Ml6 1~ It. 2 M bafls, 151 Ikior
on Booo Rd., (2-372 a7es ea.. ~ 1~ IIvletonlX'wayon lJAoIgagesJ 3 BR. CoIonaJ, 1'h batls,2 car $110,000. (810)231-9678. ITIBSIer br. W't! walk n c::losel2
2·1.31 acres ea.) 3 pood Iols on road $35 000 • $45.000 , • _I llaCIled Ooen!'cuse BY Owner RoIi Meadows car gasage. 16110 6eck, t:I.ll1 n
~: ~8C19S(81o'~~ contract avai1al:ie. '10% • Loans OPEH SUN.. 4·17·94 2·5pm ~ 2~331; o.ane Dr: &b 229Osci1L 4 ~ 2'4 bafls 1992. 216 construcliOn.=~=:7.-7::t-....:.-=:~~..:..:....~'::..down 10 qualified party. By 7817 Chilson Rd Hamburg (810~3194. $116.000 No dal~ lalellen'. s~ $108,000. (810)750-8:143
FOWLERVILLE. 292 acres owner. Call before 6pm TownsNp. US-23 tl Wesl on Nt/!tI.. <fnng rot, inished rift. lr1B
$29,000. 10 7~ a7es $39,000 & (810)629$14. 1.1-$ " Nonh on COlson Rd 2+ r-------.., bsml, JIG, greal rm. w FowlerwIe=llIIo2.07road~~~~cecleaclt& LIVINGSTON County, vacanl Fl.tCl UORTGAGE CO. Acres Ad/acenl To & sp(lnkler syslem, $247,000. I~•

1 ..... ~ .. 51~, .... '-- 104 aaes. baau1IU, dose" PfKlElLEr.l CAEOIT lRDER Brig/'Ultl Slale Rac:reallon Alea (810)227-7567. •
. U<l,..... mwes u'"" sla!e bnd great ~ 675 road B,fJ,I(RlJPTCY,fORECtOSURE 2,OlOsq.fL COtllemporar)' - 3 tr. COl'( 2 tr. wtake Chenu1g

~96. (51~ ten , $4' 7,500 (12168~. The Se/klm~ No l1CO'l'.eveni· 25 ba:hs, waJkol.l basemen!, ,....."". n Io!, ~~~~~~~~
FOWlERVUE. ~..... plumbed for 3rd futl bath ".......... new we, OIce ::::CUSTO" bu' •Ibller's pera. I.IidiQan GroI.p, DOnna 'Hara, callon p-ograms. Ask br JoIn . $59900. (517)548-1~ '" ~I ,,~e ranch
<f68, 5 or 2'h MaWf wooded (810)227-4600 ext 270. =, (313)647-9880, days. ~.ceU~~~ FONDA & iSlAND =~e:J~tr~~
~ acres, pood s~e, pet1Ied NORTHFIElD Twp 10 ll(t8 (~~3.4080. evenlngsl i'Ig Stl~ $159.9:Xl ~~ lake access. BrIghton car allacI1ed garage ard CIV1

. (905)855-2741. pa.'CEIl Websler Twp~ 21. a::tll w Allen I..x:a1. (313}450-7777. The IclIooIIltM • US 23.New bu~1IlGS- By owner, $105.000.
FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres. parce6 Soofllyon area, 5 acre IJ ~Groop (31')662-&>00 c:usb!! WII, l6OOsq1L coV.iaI. 1517}521-3454
PENd & SlMYed, ~,ooo down, ~ & 7 aae perc8 wtarn. I • Open House ext ~ 3 OVErSIZedtr, 1 112 be:hs, iJI
$33,900. (810)229-1790. IJl'Ig terrasn, perced. land OUAD 3 tr, 2 bafl. 3 C3' garage, basernen~ Iri:lI freplac:e, oa.'( .... ..
FOVYtERVUE. 782 acres 011 CXlnhcl (313)437-1174. jaaJzzl, rrI1'IIroof, wilClows. oory cabrl8!S. nw.ral ~. attlcl1ed REMODELED FARM.
Cemetery Rd. 69ft. easement to NORTH Terrnonal ard US 23 door. $119.000. Api 16. 17.2 lo 2 112 car garage. rnme<fl8~ H 0 USE ON 17.5
property. SplilS available. area. 5eYera1 wooded, rolling, 2335 BYRON. Sun. 2Irn-4p'n.. 3 »n. 63S5 HoIlytlock, Brghm occupancl' $129.500. ACRES, beautiful
$29,900. (313)2664596. ~ parcels. Of,one(. brolIei', tr. ranch on % aaa.17lYaIe road (810)227.9659 (313)227-415

~~~~~~~~ FOVYtERVUE 12 miles north. buider. (313)663-4886 and ~' $88.900. (12452). .:...-:....------- W.. .J_.H._BU_LDER .., wooded property wrth a
-;:; Em large lot. 200<633 paved PtlCI<?Ei (west d). 28 wooded The Uichi~an Group, Donna -=:--..,...-.,...--..,..--.."....,- pond. extra large coon·

: WHITE LAKE Presligious roads, nalural Qas,' Byron acres, zoned residental, sp!:1l- OHara, (81 )227-4600 ext 270. LOST OF ROOM FOR try ki1chen, 3 bedrooms,
Hidden Pines' development schools. $16.500. able. SOS,OOO.(313)87S-2457. BRK1HTON Qttr1iamb.tg Twp. YOUR DOLLARS, 4 2 ful baths, old apple

• 2,000sq fL. 2~ balh colonia (517)634-5240. PUTNAM TWP. Buildable Iol, 1745sq.ft ra'lCh w.frishe(l .n. bedroom quad-level. 2 orchard and hew fruit
w.wn1tUCUS master stoile, back: FOWLERVILLE. 10+ acres, l'eed, naual gas. lake access" CIV1 I:6ml 3 tr. 2 iJI batls, 2 baths. rIVing room has trees, G-855. 1139.900

• up" prMl19 pn $189,900. Ca mallre tees, ni::e ard secluded. fi-Lard LVe. aI spo.1S lake, Cl:lSM~.!blln!Wer V'Ii1It, cathedral ceiling and
D.H. J.lann & Assoc. perked ard SUl'r'llYed. possible perked. surveyed. Backyard ~. over Ill, fIt:J8S wooded Iol, fireplace, 9 rooms al
(810~22. split, $34.900. 151T}52l4731. adjoins stale land. AsKing ~:r~ ~ access~ recenUy redecoraled,

II
$17,900. Cash or terms. S I & S' 1-4 b waler privileges on:I • I ..... PlI'V\llrty GREEN OAK TWP JSOUTH (313)878-3588. ~l (~iOl231'~' y Briggs Lake, 5-418,

• lAM '..,... LYON. Wooded ard waleftonl SAl..EM TWP. 10 a7es 1 rrale W. '115,000
lots frctn $35,00:>-$60,000 n rrI1'II 01 PonllaC Tra. Yr mie S 01 7 BRIGHTON. Open HOllse.

, deve/opmenL 112 a7e 10 1 a::tll. L6Je. (313)437-0065. =~ ~
• LAKE SHANNON. All sports ~~ Nardne~~.Rd, ~ SAI;.EM TWSI? ~ fIt:J8S zooed ~ty ~65.ooo,

I k I r l· . .......... '" """",m "" ........ ~tiaI percecl & l1iced II $155000. E\IQ CrooIIed
• a e r~l ot on IYIngslon "f(1X own buider. sUrveyed. LC. terms. $105,000. I.a.k8 ~ 2 docKs. This 3

Countys Iargesl p1V31e Ialte. ADlER BUIlDflG & DEV. CO. {313~ tr 2 balIi ranch has been
lS01L 0I1a1\9 ~tage. Perped (810)229-5722 rI ~19I1lodEied tvooglout

'~.91 acres. hlillop selling. hlustI1aI. & is n ml7i9-i1 condo Just il1llne
$159,900. (810J887~75 GREEN OAX TVtP. Rare 1 a::tll I to enPl' boa:i1g & swinmng flis
TAWAS BAY· 325ft. waler, 6 b!, off pavemen~ parced, no C«rmrelal SU'Ml8I'. 3333 PIne ~' S. 01
wooded acres. log lodge. resn:llOr6. Ready lor buid"Jng. Grand fWer, N. O! CllalIIS, W. off
$525,000. Diana Gentry S Lyoo CocrJnlxutf Scl'.ools Dorr Rd. PrlVale road.

- (511)5'8-00)1. ~.ooo. caR (810)227.7835. . BRIGHTON (810)227·2887. NATIONWIDE~===,........,~..,..,.,,:--- ~=~".....,...-=-...:....,:--:-:-- 2 acre Mes zoned "8-2" on Old GRQUl.
WATERfRONT· VACA.'{f. GREEN C>alc Twp, Sottt1 Lyon 23 175 a::tll offial sOO on Grand ===--:--::-:::-:--:--

• Porlage. Deeded Access. &"llB. 3 8eaJW heavil'f pined fWer: 4 Io:s Old 23 on 8 co-ner. ~. Api 17, 1p-n·Spm, ---------
$59,9:Xl 2.3-6 fIt:J8 Io~ paved roads, OOWELL Ul6 Old !.Iii Dr. 1 yea' ~ SlMlAY. Api 17, 1-4pm
WeslWOOd,Wa'c:-ou! sm. c:ounry se~:lg, Rushlon & Nne 2" 6 a::tlliols in Ind.tsmJ parX. cotnaI, 3 tr..2''; batls, & mucI1 Out>tanding sl)'lel Extremely
$82,500 Mile. $40,000·$60,000. Call 14 fIt:J8S COO'.meccial on Gra'ld more. Corne & see. PInckney sharp Condo In conven'enl

• Zukey. Corner lol, Treed. eves. (810)437-9243,!War and U-69 1.6OOsq1t Ideal Schools. $157.500. bcali:ln11COOsqfL. 2 badrooms,
· $82.900 (810)227·2975. br ~1essionaI olials. (313)8~119. 1Yr batls. ~ "basement, 1

Strawberry. Treed. Paved.- 115 fIt:J8S 00 ~96 ard ....59 ~u""":""D=-IIDG:::"""Csa=--'".(-:-~--:rr.:-:'~-:1-=-6-.>-I' -, . ~$169 9:Xl . """""'". ..." ..." , a ...... "'" garage. cen.aI Bit,.......... =:-..,.-.,.....,.._---:-,---,:--:-:~
REM ERICA LAKES zoned Hi-way serw::es 12-~pm ••. Sun~ay, 1 .~pm. &grealVleWS. Convenentlkuon
8 HARTlAND. 3 paralls, some RMlrflOl1t on c:hail of lakes, 3100 Lake location. Waterlord

( 101231·1600. woods, nalural gas, all FIRST REALTY 8ROKERS. LTD pus sq It.3tr, 3 ba!h, $198,000 SCtools $83,900. Taka CooIe/

IJ
paiIed and SUMl)'ed. Slart- (517)546-9400 9256 !War Va."tet. 2 m;es ti'cm Lake Rd. to E. on MaTcolrn, t.en
Ing at $34,900 lerms. US 23. Help.U.Sell. N. lo 77~7l.ake Rdge Erg!a.'ld-I I HoIthem (810)754-4357 BRIGHTON, downlown (810)229.2191. Real EslaE [810;632·7427.

Properly 9,000sq It dentaL/professional
bldg $600,000. CaD Kat\, The TI-IE

~~~~~~~~ HARTlAND. 2~ ~e rol~g t.tichgan Group (810)229-2$
GAYlOAD. Black Rover. Famiy walkoul s~e. scenic S8tlr1g ..... 'HY USA P rtJe I LJshl CREATIVE LIVING SECTION
mernbersh4:l il llXdusi've Rod &. per!Isd. possible land contact. rdJstsLSoun~ on.t 1~ IL
Goo dub. (810)632·7316. $33,900. (810)68>2417. 2nd Boor. ~ft. war~ aflas
UECOST A. Golf Io~ 7511 ~ OOWELL 12 llO'es, plt'ld, trees, 0!5ce. 3500sq It. "tal sq. IL O!W BC'al Estale, Ap;vuncms. MO\)!c Ilomes. 1!On-e
200ft. Ioceled at Cana:f1Bn ~ hlts. p~. SUlVeyed. ~9.9:Xl $138,000 Near lJS.23 & Hl6.. Rwtats, COrdOffiuliUlTlS. V<lGlIIOIl PClllaIs
Resoit SS mJes nortrwesl 01 w,17000 down. (810)229-1790 P. u I W, Gin 9 nit r. (]Ix! /I]l)(C!

lansing. Prune vacation or OOWELL 1 acre sewer, Witer, (810)476-1600 or (810)7~11
permanenl horr e B."llB. $13,9:Xl blacIoop, $33.900 WIn $4000
""- ~11}543>O'" .,.. ~1~229-11'" B.....,-

INTERESTED in purcl1asing
mulu fani¥ or aplrtrent Pnva:e
IIlveslOr. (810)685-0262 Bob
(810)363-7555.

p: 4C soee ,••• ,a us i.
.. I

... ,..- ....... ~-----~--

rJ•

1ST
~CIlOICE
BUILDERS.1NC.

'6OQI; RJ_
.rl&IoI 114111'

oQIul~1Ihik1i1l.
·l.aldiDI
·Our UAdor Youra
·You, 1'1&111 or OuR
.Lc>tJ Anilal>loc_

lsl Choice
Builders, Ine.

b .........._..,'..'..,....
home In Bnghton W1th
incredIble view of
prIVatE' lake. Very pri-
vate. Soft contempo-
rary wllh ou1bulldlngs.
$289,900. Ask for
Bonnie DaVId

.....,..

MAGNIFICENT
ROLLING 10 ACRE

(313) 227-3444 CENTURY 21
PREMIERE

626·8800. EJrt.225

3 BR m-Ievel 00 1Yo acres, 2~
miles tom X'W<1f, oaVral gas,
ar. rnmacuale (313)229-5942
ATIORt£Y for your real es!a19
sale or PJrcnase; $250 Thomas
P. WoIYartln. (810)4774776.
BEAUTFU. I:rdt c:olot'la. 4 tr,
1~ bal1, fuD bsml, freolace,
~ <f.n.ng room, ha'dwood
floors, comPletely re'llOdeled.
owners transferred, must sel
Best deal n LN.ngsm Co\r,ly.
$99,~ CaI Glenn f'eadl aI
Ptuder baI (810)220-1471.

BEAUTIFUL, IMMACU·
LATE 2 STORY CONDO
IN OAK POINTE, 2 bed-
rooms. 2.5 baths, master
su~e has 2 walk·in cIos·
ets. fireplace. whi~
tub, finished lower level
W1lh i7 bath, ....onderful
recrealional comm.lI'l ity,
P·913, '179,900

BRa< 4 tr. quad level. t..Mrr.l
room, CIlII'l\I room, !arr~
'It ftep!a:e, Ia'ge eal-n
t6ml. 2h ba~, oen\'a1 a.r, 2;1,
car glnlg9. 7,'8 a::tll roIing lot in
Woodland Hills Sub.
(313)227·1672

SOUTH LYON. Open Sun,
1prn-Spm. ~ 2 sD'Y 35
acre c:oJI1\')' home 4 tr. 3 oof'ls.
Huge oounry kild1en, air, 0!5ce
n bsml, hay barn, I!'OI'll. S. 018
~, E. Por\tac Tr , 6S41 seven
WI. $185,000. (3131437-6267.
NAOONWIlE GRQUl.

5U'IDAY. A;ri 17. 1-4~
Special appeaIl Allr..etve 2 sk)ry
home n excellent 1oca!JOnl 3 tr,
2'h bat.&, large Mlg room
wMPac:e, 9' iaTngs. CXl\Xlry
IuIcI1en, 1sl blt 1al.w'.dIy, M
b6rnl & 2 car gcrage. Prof8SSlOCl-
~ Iardscaped wr'LJndergroood
s¢rJders & m~ ot.er a:neni..
ces. Brg hm Twp , Har1!and
Schools $172,500. Take Old
US-23 N. 01Gra-xI Rver 10E. on
CcMng!on, I:ilcM' 0Il00 S9f'lS tl
2094 CUmberland T r. England
Real Es:ale (81O)632-7~27.

NEW home. 3 tr.. 2 balh,
2,272sq.fL, aeached garage, 8XC.
Iocellon on paved rd: FoW!elviIe
schools. NO agenlS. $122,900.

IMUACUlA TE lTlOY8-il condI- Buider. (517)521-3576.
'6on. 2500sq ft.. 2 sby, ~ tr~2~
bath. l/OUrmet ki1Chen. large II
~.11~~ ~~ I~•
c;ua~ly lhrOUghou~l93,900.
(810lm.5707. ~~~'~~~~

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS, BUYERS t1EEDED lor 2
exceDenl access 10 1.96 bedroom house WIth waler
1950 sq. It ranch built in ~ $cgW~Lf=
1988. 3 bedrooms. 2.5 F "nnioey' 21 N.E.F
baths. full walk-out base. "'"" Iun .

me nt, ideal for flllishing, (810l2311111~1IIIIIIIII'1IIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIII!!!!!!I__ =======::master su~e has privale
deck. great room has
fireplace and cat11edral
ce~lIlg, 5--393, '174,900

CREATIVE lIVING-April 14, 1994-5C

BRIGHTON. 8S75 FlEl\ja'esl - in
hl 0lUnb'y. 6 room. 3 be<ioom,
1144sq It. rancI1 '11th a 2 car
garage on about 1 acre Iocaled aI
8S7S FI91dcres~ $78COO CaB
Oren Nelson Realtor
\~~95008 or

PRACTlCALlY OOfI, 1960sq It.
ranch, plus partially fil'llshed
basemen!, $178,900. Island
k:'I:1loo. 6 panel doors and irsl
ftoor Iaundty (125911 Cli Maroa
Geise (810)227-4SXl ext 246 aI
The Mchigan Group.

Fenton
HAfoIElOOG • OUET CRYSTAl.
lAKE. New <:USb!! Rrdl On
An Aae • Open Fbor P81, 3
Bedrooms, 2 Bah, ~<lUl
Basemen!, ()oJaijly Fea1ures.
$174.900. RELIERlCA LAKES
(810j231·1600 {H-l~
HURON RIVERICORDLEY
LAKE ACCESS. Newer
1700sq h. Ranch. ~ Large
B~roms, 2.5 Balhs, Plus
Basement $115.9:Xl. REMERJ.
CA LAKES (810)231-1600
(Rol07).

DI__
3 ACRES n DU'lham Lake
Eslales. 2450 sq It mnac:uI2Ie 4
br. 2;1, bat! CoknaI. lJving
room. cinrlg room, faTWf 100II1
wfouill-Itl bookcase. Finished
bsml, w!wet bar, SlmXlll1 &
deck. $190,000 (810J8874370

GREAT begimngsl We'! kepl 3
bedIOan I'a"lcI1 tx.NI il 1972.
14115 iving room, aI allPianc:es
S'la)', deck & fenced )'Bid. Wool
last ~ Bl $62.9:Xl. England
Rea Estlle (810)632-7427.

Howe.

1~ STORY 3 tr~ 2'~ bath.
basem enl & garage, in the
COUlli)'. but c:IOse " erp"8SS'
ways & downklwn.. $108,000.
(517)546-2677.

NEW CONSTRUCTION,
ready for occuparcy, all
neutral lones, master
bath has whirlpool. fire-
place in rIVing room. oak
trtm, overlooks Faulk-
wood Golf Club. H-133,
'129,900

NOW OFFERING
Additional

Hours to serve you.
Monday-Friday

900 AM. ·9.00 P.M.

j

~---=:::--r-21.
N.E.F.

18101231-5000

saturday
900 AM. -6.00 P.M.

Sunday
1200 (Noon)· 600 P.M.
Listings Needed

M·36 & Chilson Rd.

WHITMORE LAKE - 9281
fillaesl 3 Ian 'Jt ancome plJs 3
car garage and hclJdes llX1ra
lot> " bu:'ld more unitS lI'l muft~e
zoned area $149,900. Twe 2
bad"OOm ard one 3 badroom
11M. Can Oren Ndson Rea"tlr
(313)449-5008 or
j~7949.

Northville
ABSOLUTELY STU:"i:"iI:o.G:o.ORTIl\lLLF. TUDOR!
\to\P Gor).,",,'·()U~J.nd IOJ:dcd \\,Ith J.mcmtl(,~' \ car ~r.l~

...turp nu,re-f \-wte dHUml!(' pn\J.Il" 'IN 'C'(unf\ ~..."I.{t"m

c:ura d«p h.1'C."1llcnt 2nd mon.-' S 119 90() (OF '\!H Ol)
3~~·30~0

1 BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
1JN SIZE. 1JN COf,(lITJON.
CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS.
(517)546-5137 Dan, BroIc.er
LOOKING lor 10+ acres 11
LMngs!on Cc>Jnl)' Surveyed,
trees, hills (810)227-6449

,

;;~. '...~-~,~ LH~_
And ... 1Iiid

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.

TIlE FI:"iF.5T IS 'OURS
In thl' diC.""pmh dC{Of'J.lcd ... bedroom home !OCJ.h ..-d on J.

("oun In on(" or 'onh'\llk"" finer ...0.".;1... (.cr.imlc tlkd
l,tlh .. n J.nd CU...tCWll plJ.-nu(lon ...hUHC~ thnHJoUI $'?-S;t Of)n
10F.'~\l\P, 317·30~0

W.UERFRO:". T PROPERn'
'upc,"rb 1()('~lIon rl"()\lllc.. ..... prl\;l(,\ ;lnd hc-J.uIlful \ll"VI'S

J.uo,-' thC' bkC' FuU\ fim...hcd IO~l..r Ic.."'\d 10 4J(xl fOf
!>""m!: .nd ""mmlO!: $1M ()()()IOF , SSBtl , 3.~·30~0

Real Estate
Wan1ed

ACflEAGE WANTED
n Bngh~ Howell. South Lyon,
Washler.aw, U.:ford, Highland
area. Zone br dog kennel. W11
or Wllhout a holT'S Broker,
(810}lOS-72S4.

AI.L TIlE A..\IF:o.ITJES
\n." In tf'lL" 'r'J(I(l(J'" "open f bc.d.rnorn t.olnmJ.l In one: of

'\onh, Ilk' ffi(l ...t d......lf,lhl".. ncrfJIhorhood" '\,UM"rou,

otr.l" an<lUt1In~:I. ~:1.lk...(x.u I~l""'l'r Inti fl..llh tn fim'h
$~W ')()(lIOr·" ,91'0') 3.7-3050

BF_\lJTIFt:L COU:".IRY CLt:B COM}()
[""k I.1l~t1 (...ape (Ax1 fC"<1turl·... b.!):.l mJ..'-tr:f "'u te "",Ih
""hlnpool m,uh!c: flnp1J(t' "JuTted n,',lLnt:' ~)uml(,.t
lIICht.O "",,-"("una ""tl~m ht nonr I.tundn f'l.Ud."'OlxJ
n.. )" 10 f."cr .n,1 '. !>'Ih $1 \ I '>0<) (OF·'.(,S("()I)
3'-·30~0

lL\LF ACRE 1:"iTIlE IIF.ART OF :o.ORTll\lLLF!
Pn"a:C" p,lrl...l.lC' ~Ilrn~ One t f .1 L...md rAndl In mmt
(OnJ.IIl<)n (ocnpku:h \lpt,btro fr\)(Yl tur' lel hottom
(.ll,uII'O (on""'lloo .... C"I'\' ncl"\. pt..n the- oc..t of" c\cf)th.n$l; 1[,\

hom('" '\,culfJ1 thru-()Ut «~n tlo,)r f'I.ln SlZ. 900
(OF·' ~On\II H7·30S0

SEW C.",-PE\lUll WALK·OUT
'\onh\.lHc' bc"t rncro nC'~ <;on ..tN(UOt'\ 1..t floor m .......tc..r.
h.lrd'\'\~ fl(JOr. 10 dr('m'1 l1:ch('n Z '9oJ.' firc-plJ(c .l (,Jr

.lIuhctl P"~ Sl13 000 IOF·"-ll51l '1) 3'~·30~0

GREAT I:".·VESDIE:".. OPPORTL:1IiT'lY
l..l~ \;lrd \\1th m.aturt' Irt:'M \C""C'r fum.lc('" ...f,Jn~c.."lo
C;lrpct .and rupbo.lrd~ rlC'fn1':Cr,,IIor .1nd "'IO\(" 'trUJ:c
"'Jler .U}(j fd,on mete-o Tcn.1n[ .. Cl"p'-loO"'lhk fpr uv.n
Ir.,h .nd ,no\\ rcmoul $~IS UOIl (OF·'·9IFIR)
H"·30~0

110..&" • ..,11 -" You'll nnc:r find J back-
S169 900 yard quile like lhis ...

f"'" , "illt an I8-hole ~olr
("" ••k", courst:, boating'" hshing,.

....c .. nf ' Vc '1'01 '" ....,
s.., imming an mIles of

~

.. nalure trails to explore.
@) Plus Bcrwyck's c'<c1usi\e

f. adlacent Saddle Club and
.",,0 ;; equestri.m facllilles arc
';' : also al \our door '!I'p!

'!':'~\ qy-~~ (~,I) .. ,
I~ 00 <. Oil

BERWYCK ~8<c~::,~_~?

aUVING !aNI contraelS Fasl
cash. (517)m7609
CASH for Land ConlraclS
Reaw.rg pevmens? SeI rt:Hr.
pnoes r.IN9l' hQherI fIr$I NaIlOr\-
all~~~~
CASH br land cortraelS Tq>
dol'.ar <l\-cl.'y, (517)548-1093 ask
fa' PDger.

.... I.. ••

CONGRATULATIONS
SUPERSTARl

$4.4 Million
Sold in March!
John DiMora
Mega-Producer

NorthvilleINovi Office
John set yet another company record with $4.4 mil-
lion sold in March. Ranked #1 in the company
and the state· for listin2s...so..John is a recipient
of the most prestigiOiiSCOI<Iwell Banker deslgna~
tion.thelnternational President's Elite, which puts
him in the top 1% of all Coldwell Banker sales as-
sociates Internationally.

We COllgratulate 10M 011these outslQlldillg ocmeveffUlIts!

Northville/Novi _. SCHWEITZER
41860 Six Mile Rd. :. •• REAL ESTATE

347.3050 R£$CI[ljllAlAf4l EsmE
...... ~ ...... (l .... rl~,.."'"· ....,.#c...··..• ........~ ................

_
• SCHWEITZER

: . -" REAL ESTATE
PESIDENTlAt, REAL ESTATE

.. ...,._~""'oooo ...._.-C<tc· ..a.-~,·"'· ....'"

JljST IS TI\IE
for the- ..ummlr t.( 91 "Iot..llh upc.ulcd '\nnh\lllc r.ifKh
~lth fot'J~lU'" lO~~)(Jnt1 P(l(.l Top ""ht ....t... In ...uh I-J.....,
fr.........) .c<c" Homc ......"'n[\ $199 SOO(OF' \-IIR\I
3~-·JOSO

BF.AUTlFt:L COU:".IRY CLt:8 co:".no
\IC'\llo (.( lhe' 'Sth tct' 1 Z..!\ ""<I ft of oren 'p..J("('" .and hJd......
to t.ommon\ FC"iltu~ :"teutul thru<'U1 "-tud, he Ounr
I.und') 1 <lexl-< .. h.rl1"..>1 <I"CK>u< l1l,hcn \\1Ih
uIW..Jdcd Jc:nn.·'Jr "-ttl\.""(' OlOO .aIr (.ondlll(")nlO~ Ju,t 1lL..('
"' ....' Sl9S ()()()IOF." - ..U},") .H7·30~0

PRI\(F. ACRE PARCEL
lk.J:uhfuH, "',,"" ....k,,' l .acre- 'iItouh pttfk1 .1.0<.1"Ir ...~.lm (In.....t
101 '" hu,l.l lour drt'.m honx $-)990) 101 , mill ( ,
.h7·30~0

GRE\T PRICE. GREAT LOCATIOS. GRFAT Sll\PE
\1,"'1 d", ... hlc 1lo¢\l.nd "'l", """.kl \ l>c.l1\,om
hl\\ nholJ'C' 'iItollh full h.1,<,m('nl '-11 lllLh4.~n .Jrp'1.1rk.c.. ....
rem.,n 1 u,">m !>n<l firt'p1,.c $S190U (0) '~"}'"1
J."·.I050

Schweitzer Real Estate

•
4

4 •

•'ee...
•
4

North ville 42586 Waterford
No vi 46183 Cider Mill
Novi 42069 Waterwheel
Novi 22122 Edgewater
South Lyon 61256 Greenwood

$223.000
$249.900
$214.900
$94,900
$69,900

No vi
SUPRE.\lE LJ\.l:"iG

'c'l ,1. n~ -..u.ndud of 11\,n~ In thl'\ ~pc"(.l.arub.r C'~C'1.""Uu'c:
colonl.l1ln one- or '\0\1 S Il')(l'\I PfC""'l1)QOlJ) nc;-\o\.~ub'\ RC'.&d"
for ~our Ci:u.1 S<'lc"cuon .." E\~t)thm~ )OU 'Q,'uH for
53'S 000 IOE·'·HGIJ.) 347-JOSO

DY:o..\..\lITE HO\IE
Tou!h rnno<l.Ictl \\1th nn- p!.N1 ~Ir.ll CU'pCI.nn-
Iurd .. ood floo,", '" Iut'hen. frnhl> p;unlc:<l nn-cr
Ltnd.....ptnJt. fiOl>hcd b.t.scrn.n, $ IIII 900 10E·' -OPEl)
3~~-JOSO

A SOVI SPECL\l.
• bedroom ~" h.,h coloou] .. "h N'C'mcn' \0,( floor
Ltund') B>c~ .. rd "1m trt'ed b>c~gr...uoo offe,," .ddcd
P""'C} Ide.1 bmlI) nCIRhborhood $1<9 000
(OE '·lIlUt~) 3i7·30S0

N01·t1Jville
SPARE SO DETAIL

It" JII ,,!one." for \OU • Dr ~ hc.~dn)('lffiS, ~1th l~ flO<lr

m.htc.. r ltJ.rd\Jootxl floo,.... \I.lrbtc fIreplace (1('('.1t room
fJ.mlh room tLnln~ room .a:'K! (lbun '<"cunt\ "'~t('m lnd
\ .. r ,,,Ie • nlr.ncc ~,,!\..- $ .S9 000 (OE-' ~ \\!CD)
H-·30~0

E:o.;OY TR\.'\Qt:lUn· A.."liD\l1LDUFE
FO)nl It--l IJf}:C' (u"tom dnk on 1 \S ~;ooded .1HiN- "
m."n.c,« nt homc \\1th I........ ptuoJ>roo.>m' uxlud,nR lib",')
\\uh FI"\.~rKh do'l)f'o. .and hudt In h..::>ol....h<-hn mJ,.'tC'f ~UltC'
\\.llh hu,,=t" \\.1lllT1 do'C-t ~ourmct LJtchcn ..lnd 0;,() mu<h
moro $\99 900 (01·' ,OBEC) 3t7·JOSO

Sout/) Lyon
GOLFER'S DRF.A\(

'l" tx.~drnom l ,wn ~'lmc o..lth .a jtr'C'JI \1C''Q. of
hn!,!, \\",xl I ..M (ou ....... Fonn.1 dlmnR den 1\1 b.,h,
cur", ~Jccp h.1 ...C'mcnll (.111 for dC't:alhl $.l'58 'SOO
10l·''(,\'!''r) 3i7·30~0

\lOODED \lEW
Fndo'CJ pJlk'il ncutr.ll col(ll"'~ (.l.rport 1J~c 'ton:~r ht
fh.r I.undn \\~,h..-r.oo <lncr $69900 IOF.'.S6<.REI
31-·30S0 •

Walled Lake
AFfORDABLE L1\lSG

Impt.('.1~tc IO'90nhou'C' (OO,.Jcl ~nh pn\.1~C' c-nlfat'KC' .and
ll,,,h,,,t I(.J"~ nc.. """I I 1992) f"""'l~ p.. nlcd
h ....,cmc. nl for \Illr ...~r .and mu,h more- $(.S'SOO
(01 '1.11 \RI 3j7·30~0

Brightoll
RI\'ERFRO:".'

T<I (h"n oe I..~c' tloJ> .00 "no<: n~1 ouI\ ..lc }"ur
c.Jt .. ", • t-e. ...tn.'kM'Tl'\ \ full hJ.th ... ! n.JI\Jr.a1 flrcpl..un 1~
11,...., m..l'trt "Ult(' I ......flOf)f' bundt') . .1lu,hc-d l ('.It' ~u1tC"
$IS- --- IOF·,-o~RI'o) 317 •.I0S0

STUSSISG COLO:"iL\l.
\11\!,,,,brook "'ub 1\1 floor mJ.\lcr "I,h b.th 1', .. r
pr.l~ ht floor u.unt.1t) n1O\C' In condition $ 13" 900
to) '.()9"l[) 3n·30~0

DO:"..OEL\Y
'0\.1 t'".1nch -t bc:-droom "llIov..brotlk "u.h ,~ roof
,199~1 21, (u pr.~ ,,"h ",'u1.>I,,1 door \\1 floor
Ltundn ,hup nu"cr bedroom $ \ H 900 IIE , SSIl1.F1
3~~·30~0

EXCEPTIO:"iAL
... 1><" .. bc:l<cr ,tun. model' Th,\ 1 bedroom 211 Nlh
condo I~ ~pOd("'i.'" f...ncn'\f\C" gI~ .and a fim.Jlc'd b.t-.cmcnt
100' $119 900 IOE , 12('01)) 347·JO~0

SO ~1t:CH FOR SO LImE!
I"lc.u(hc'd umn!lt"NJ."C' ('nm~ 9I.lth .an out<ro.t.1ndH"'~ 10(".1t'lOn
.nd loc\ of ntr>.' \ bc:<lroom< 1\1 b.. h <Iuhhou~ ('JOl>l

forcplue .nd mUlh MOre $119 900 (OF·,.olCOII
3n·30~O

ABSOLUTELY MI1IiT CO:"iDlTIO:"i!
Ek.1ullfu1 Vtolth r.umcrou,\ upd.1tc'\ lOdudlOg bund nC"Vto
~lI(hcn ~ ..1nd090.. on COlt) rod lK" h~t fi~lur",
fln"hcd b"COlen! \10\1' $9100() (OE·' ~8(.lEI
347·30S0

SUPER SIL\RP, SUPER PRICE
'0\.1 rJ.n<h offcN. .,-r..n \.Iuc: ~lth .l bcdrrx.JI'n' l"l<'"

\\'''''0'''' .00 cOYntcrtop< ~n~ .nd • ~c .. po<..- for
,,," $61 ~ (OF '-69\lL) 347-3050

Milford
ROO~I FOR E\'ERyo:o.E

Tccn In 1J:'''',:s 1f.1\C' ,'our o ....n ~ru,C'" m lhl' l) bC"dn ...lfT\

<onlcmpor.lrY ur'Kb on II" ,J:Cr"C"' \\l b.lth.'\ 'f,rc'pU(C"
'00 mU<hmore UI9.~ (OE·:-'-OO\1])'13i7 •.IOS0

Sl:'(\lIT RIDGE
Rd..~ '00 cnj<" the .. h..Ol~1tC"of ,<>0<10 h"nR 10 qwlOl
'\1dfucd .l hc-tJn. ...l(ll, plu,," 100 .ll..z hAth". ccfHr ....l Jlr.
p,.~ .nd m~,h "">tc SIlt S90 (OF ".(),~RJI)I3i7.30S0

LOHLY CO:".OO a",-CKS TO \lOODS
Fc.lUrc:-..",hctl ..,0&.-".. Hulled <..-,hnlt" n.lu ....t rn....blc
firoplJ<c upj:udctl .ppll'ncn ,00 cure' m.Ncr hath
\\llh O\C'~LTC'd luh "k\ltghlS .ant.! 90.1", In <;klSC't Ll"i\C'r
1e-C'1p,cPred for ~rd full Nth SI09.900 10E·' 3\\1001
3'7·30~0

Northville/N ovi
347-3050 ~ ctm!.iiJ

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

'AMIa 01c........... SoIoI AMelI'"

Expect the best.;,)

; J
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CAll
OREN F. NELSON,

REALTOR
FOR RECOMMENDABlE

RESULTS
10313-449-5008 ..
108()().439.7Nt

WHITMORE lAKE. LI

•CONSTRUCTION TO
BEGIN IN APRIl., plan is
fO( waJ(.OJt ranch, catlle-

• draI ceiiIg in ivinQ room,
c:inilg room and ~en,
1$I I100r Iaund!y, rraster
bedroom has its own
bath, 2 car garage, coun·
try setting, L·410,
'124,900

~~~===::COUNTRY HlIrlg. 1,232sq.ft.~ rrdl, a!IIIdled 2 OIl gnge,
frepIa::e, u b&ml. on f acre
H43 Pingree Rd.
(313~78-E631

ADORABlE holM i1 flI Clly, 2
br~ ~ OIl ~ comerIoC,
nice neighbOrfloOd, $67,500,
(51~9C16.

~ home i'l desieeble NcM ~EN Oak Twp..Souti l)'Ol'lII BRGlTOH. 3 br~1 baf1,washer MlfOAO. V~ rice small br1
SIb. 4 br, 2 112 bafls, 2 Slary If88. 3 Sr. hoUse Q'l hellWt' I • lWon Lak&' ~ & dryet, 2n rs garage. ~ ~_Iot ...~re ~~.~
Wlfl specious deck CMlIIocking =2+ eaes, fJst Ii\e up norf1, • • WIlle lab 8Ct8, close ~~ ... " ~I"""', ~mo .... - .....-~~;:~~=call~v:S~8~!j~m: ..~ ::~~caJ1:i0)227~~ ::a~~~sdlooIs.

IlfAL ESTAlI ·NOIllH\'IU $2l9,900. (810)3«-1204 (810}227·2975. BRAND rti1II 1,5OO1;qIt ranch. 2 -= al. 5p'n. Available ~fy 1. $14601mo.
MASTERPIECE ON A NOVI • 4 br. 2'~ betlS, IanlIly GREEN OAK/LYON TWP. U balls bsmL 2 rsgnge on BRIGHTON. Counlly home, (~7)876-2036
~:~~~d~~:~ JtQll w,~wooos' 2 car gll!'lIQll, Several edwell buill, fnfie.w!),1~ teed eae6. 0rJy $139,900 '~(#rII~" 2,ClXlsqIt., 4 br, 2bafls. ~ :"NO~V1.~2""br-.POS---'~:-:-3,~$550'--"per-
nial architecture by R G. oen G, i'I beCll, construel energy e Jelenl Call 0 H. "'ann & Assoe, ~~s~ ~ se!:~$9~ mo. 1~ mo. seo.KiI)', no pets.
Myers, solid construe· b6ml (810}347~ homesavaiilble i)r ~ ~ (810)68$.0422. LA K E C HEM U N G LIonti 10 monlh I8ase "".... (810}344-9Em.
lion by F.A. Bauss. NOV1. New sub. roads fJst """'" a1e~. ~ r'I fle bwII CHARMER! PrIvale Sunnse "'"1 ~~....,...,.,=-"'"..-~--
BeautIfully maintained 111. Now ~ rese..vaw,~ $loo,ooo's. ~Wi1ack8r Homes, WIoII_ I"".. P&tIc SIbdMslon wlh lake (810)229-1~ WAU.fOl.AI<E. CIelIn 3 br. bricX
by ori~naJ owners and lUYs'c Foresll, Between 9 & 10 (313)437-<lO97. I I "'..,""''''..-~1rot'C~erl: cor.tt.ICRCE. 3 br. ranches. Bke ranch, fenced, wpon, at
stralegically Iocaled jusl u.re, W. of N:M ReI. PIeIlse caI t£W IllCk colorial r'I SOI.ch Lyon 10 ewing and walch Ill. 8CXlllS$, pelS welcxlme r.uneci- app/iw8s, ~ 8f88, $1OO'mo.
a short walk from the A J. VanO)'en Builders Pan!:w'ookeCro6silg Sub lh:Ier IUfV1selllew and ~j' 2 ale oeeupancy, from '$650. (810)85-37',.. _
shoos of NorthVlfte. A (810)m2C65, (810}347·1975. ~N:b:ln. 2,2OOsq1t., 4 br~ ~penon~~~ (810;e2.c·l0l9. II
secluded hDCUl)' 'in-Iaw' II 2'/' baf1,ilsi 800r Ia:nlty, 2 car ct8llllU comIorts ItICI NN'.. FOWL.ERVUE. Hew speci:Ius 2 ,.
s~te iSf on/ylonglhe begil'nof' I DWhwou garage, huge 2 SlOl)' lover. 0lD"->-" __ '--..... Room lot gartIQe. "79,800. br. house. $6OOImo, $100 •

HOWELL _- 1.:......:-1 nng 0 a ISI '-_ .. , $194,900.CaI us now, AJ Van .. " •......, ......"'" II 1085 ~ eel (517)223-0437."" m:1' ..M..... speaaJ feaMes. Shown' Oyen Builders, Inc. ~, Wrrtnore1.aJo:8. Each 1-800~64-6866
house. 2 br~ 1 ba $59,000. by appointment only. (810)229.2085. anyllrT:e or & ~ roomneeds WI:lIt Parts! 112 S. Milford Rd. FOYl\.ERVIJ.E.Nee 3 br.home ~_'!"!'!'~~

L"';;;;:;;';;;';':';;';;';;;;;';';;';;';;';;;;..I (51~1781. 417806. '415,000, ' (8tO}4S6-2930,belwoon 12noon basemer:L2.000sqfl, 5Or2.c HIghland. MI48357 i'l1OWn. $72(lI\no. (517)548.9753BIOOHTON.2 br~ 1,00ltiq.fl.
SPARlQ..H3Ex8Cl.ltY8 flIl'lCh, 6 ~J.D£WlEYIJIlCOMPAKY FANTASTIC buy ~l and 5p'n. garage. Extra oulbuildlng. 887-7588 or (51~ for cletl.Is. $795l1lO.1)'l'.Iea&e.Shor1wm,

."..".,,..-~------ we! '-k.....-l mE*U- _ ...... on beat.tld'1 4 . landscaped ralher wel 524 H'..... &In,OJu...l. 3 ..._ ~ .. $995 mo. S8c:uril'f. No pes.
~:-~cn:~'MflMhsoe&-oA:3t;':3bets, 349-6200 '1~"'~ 00ge 1am1v~ aJsO ~TH LYO~Nep~ aaes.l.otC¥&'3S0i'ontaOeancl Ask For Dawn ~~"(313}878-07S9 (810)227·26.12-
MUSI selUdrvorc:etJ$74~·den. family room, u~, II ~ec rm. wlblaek. lOp ~1 ~ ~ buider 645deep. rs worfl toe money at HOWELL Avalable «Nt dw ""'H.6J.A!lUOO""""'~"""T=-wp.--=F:-ooished""·~-2-br-~
~ (517)548.9345.' '~~e.) '~fcrroom. $.119,900. 1.1 IlI'ld pool. $126,500.wi build your drea.~ ho'ne. ~96 ~J.n0~n~ 5epL t,3 IJ'., dlaIeI2 belh, Q'l 2 batl. $~ 'Mf1 opIlOn Ii:)

~134....... SMcly. QlnUy Novl (313' 5524. $168,400& up Please ca1 AJ. I..ake (3'1310.5008'II T-w..1alIa 30m~ 10 kn b.¥. (810)231-91623BR. rrch, lXl:lsq.fl.,1llCl'8C111BrV1bl Town(517)548-1700 VanOyen Bullders"--~ "" .........CouNv '--$ 000 ..lo.
creek & pond. O!W 1~ miles~~iiii;;;;~~;;;;;; 13)229-2C65 2930. I _Ill ,.., Arbor, I, per mo. t""S
fIDm wn. $113,000.~ lMl'Al!'S.-II (3 , (313)4S&- utilities Powers Really. For (Ill YOllr
(SI7)548-92fS. I lilden 4 BR., ~ bats, "'_'1. room ~T"'1Gl~~1t ACCESS'Grea!2br. WON'T last ICIng 3 br eI lTdo;• (313)761·9859. H('ol Estate~ -'"'1 'OI"'~ .''''''''l ,spacIOUS • ranch w.fl3 car a~;arage

SHARP AFFORD :~.~s~C'a' ~ =Jlt~~in~at~kj~g on 2.3 acres.large fa'ni\i room I l.Mlgston FARI.lINGTOH HILLS. new ~ 1~3;:;S C/RleE~(AIST' 'IV' 'E
' - $In,000. Backs 10 woods. ' , 1I' WIn freplaoe ana skytiglll Ibl • Cony model cuslOmhome. 2.663 sq It L1iMs. S8Clny & mnnces ~ ~

ABLE HOME, 3 bed· 4 BR. 2 tmI'6 cepe Cod 3n (810)347-6588. ~~.soo. ~ o.met. S8&(810-1O,?weca1e. $139,900. 2 s~ 4 br, Green Val&)' reglJi~red. No pets. LIVING
roo m ran c h, full Clr g8rage, sU.a & pool. 'tx.oge Arroo;EY i)r )'OIX real eslale ~ Sllbdl't'lSion. E. 01 HaIs lead (517)546-nm.
basement, 2 car at· <leck; meIS !larnw,2 hotse stars, sale oqllXchase,$2SO. Thomas :: ~ =·e~ebr·u~~ ~USTbI<51e#:t br. home, =J &p~e~~ ~ ~ _---
tached garage, large P"'IIe S+ a:nlS, lBke aa::ess. P. WcMnn (810,4n-4776. fenced yard w/deck. 8637 am urg! mc ne)' area. VanOyen Builders,
country lot yet dose $158,000.(810)73S-1994. BYOwner, 3 br. IIlTdo; ranch, Ruslmew, $83,500. ~8mO~ncludlt1B Iol Call (313}4S6-2930.(313)m-2C65.
to town and easy ac- LOElOELLlAKE ACCESS.~ ~er IllIllOdeled Q'l Yo llCl'8 (313)426-1456Of (313)8i'W)2S • $1~ 6I:Nr1al ~23~i~

cess to 1·96, L-411, ~ ~t.o1~ ~~n~o~nr1:ck~ II cai1leresr'ixped rale

e
,19)not® II~:OH. ~. 2:HoI.m:leS~tldy.596.900 15 Biits, Famiy fb)m Wl1I $102,000.(810}34&-5130. I. South Lyon

Woodburnar • UPDATED. U£ADOWBROOKLaks. 4 br. Red
$89,900. RalERlCA LAKES 2'~ bath cdorial. Fa.~ 100m

.. ..;,;;;;;;;;;:,;;,;;;,;;.;:;;;;;;,..,g(81,0l231.:

rm
lO-:YIe ~M2.rrt~~~l::~:=,3~~l~i Hot! ~. Spo~ quiet S__ II

• new c:arpejng. large Bldscaped acre. rr.any updales, a IlXJStsae. ..... Ii:)SIaIllS IIIAi duches,
bL $197,900.(810)349-5364. $127,900.(810}437-4Q63. ~ ~~ r::.

3 BR. 1~ balh. bric:lt nrldl Q'll ~ffi~~Ri!Jffi~~ffi~ffi~~ffiffi;i!lC!li!l~ffii!l~iEl~ RED CARPET ='=~'lrl
::~i'I~~~1 ~ EMERICA ~ KEIM ~~~~~saert18d porc:f\. trick pallO. large ffiI rn Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate wak-out t6m1., large rti1II dec:II.
~ IllncIscaped Iol HarlI- ffiI rn ~ 2 IeYel ;arage also idee!=Ioas~'fi~~~, m ~ for storage_Of WOfk.shop.

~ ....,_.~ r.J "" Avrhk:JsAj:rI Ion, $12OO'mo.new bafl i~_.....""L '''' VILLAGE REALTORS'" "" plus utbes; (810)227~.

~'~~.~1~· QllIot ~ 330 N. CENTER 349 5600 ~ BRIGHTON. 3 br. rane:h, U

~ m:~RTHVlLLE - &! ~, ~l~~~
ffiI ~ ~ land schools, $850 mo.
m "" ::(51::,±1)223-35:-:=:.;.;.;IS~. .,...,..~~
r.J ~ BRIGHTON. :lI.c br.. 2 bath,ffil rn waJuu I!I'lCh, $1200monn 10
ffiI ~ rnortt.. (313)229-2266.

• rc:J ~ BRGHTOH. Ex9MYe home lotHERI!t\~~T~B~ mI ' .. -. :,~~~~~~ W ggtoUNTlrU~ithCs~N~;nMyP~o~~J ~~~~Ii:)s~~
ffiI .~" "" & U5-23, 6 br. 2n batl, 2 car

409 N. MAIN ST., MilFORD m GORGEOUS CAPE COD that sets among @.f rooms to enjoy. First floor master bed- page, fireplace, oenlraJ air,
684-5346 478-6810 lEI whispering trees, with 3 SR, library, 2 lID room or family room has .attached full ~~oo&m'm~inil~::

ffil baths. fireplace in family room and much ~ bath, formal dining and larQe, large coun- (810)227-8008aller 5p'n.
~ more. 2 tier rear deck overlooks lovely rn try kitchen, Comer lot for fnvacy and your
r.J yard, with sprinkler system. '144,900, ~ own summer patio. Just 133,900. and in
'1:1 L:l Novi!!.
~ BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY HORSE ~
ffil FARM situated on 20 acres with spring ~
~ fed pond. Buill with entertaining in mind. 4 ~
ffiI bedrooms, 3.5 baths, fireplace, jaCUZZi, rn
ffiI wet bar. '459,000. rn
ffiI rn
ffiI EXECUTIVE HOME 1 year new. Novi rnm schools. 'h acre 101,backs to trees. 3 car §l

• ffiI garage, 4 bedrooms. plus bonus room, 2.5 rn
ffiI baths. Whirlpool tub in master suite, rn
~ gourmet kitchen, many upgrades. @J
ffiI '314,900. rn~~mmmm~m~~~~m~~ffi~~~m~~~mm~

ERA~LAYSON
REALTORS, INC.

HAMBURG TWP. Your choice of Acrea~e
parcels available. Walk-out sites with
natural gas. Located just off paved road
near US-23. Prices starling in mid
'30,000's. (VAC-PIN)

VACANT - NORTHFIELD TWP. 10+
ACRE PARCELS with access to
WILDWOOD LAKE. Close to US-23. Ask
for Kathleen Layson. (VAC-K 5, 17)

GORGEOUS SE·
CLUDED PRIVATE
SETTING, 2 acres ....ith
pond and pine trees like
up north. 4 bedroom,
2.5 bath Tudor style
home, lwO 2 car garag-
es, one attached and
one detached, 1·715,
'209,900

SEVERAL TEN ACRE + sites, some with
Pond. All in beautiful area of Lyon
Township with easy access to everything.
'85.000.00. (SH-VAC)

JUST LISTED! COUNTRY liVING AT
ITS BESTI 2.6 Acres - Northville mailing,
5 minutes from the City of Northville. All
underground utilities. Natural Gas. Area of
9 Golf Courses, Metro & State Parks.
Seller will Build to Suit or use own builder.
$59,900,00. (VAC-OAK)

Calf about these and other exciting
new & soon to be developed

IjjlMLS parcels ~
~ (8:10) 437-3800 ~

HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK

THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

NOW ON THE ERA RYMAL SYMES CO.TEAl\f

Charlie Jackson
DRAMAl1C CONTEMPORARY on 3 gently rolling acres
olleB neal1y 3,000 sq fI. of custom fealures incIudil'l9
master sui'.e Wllll jacuzzi. 4 bedrooms, 3 fill batlls.
uri>nlstle6 waIk~ tlaSeme1lt, a E>4x32 outtlulld.ng.· ~
Ioealion ard panotamie -Mws of lhe countryside! '239,900.
Ml728PauIa

lOVELY CONDOS for you to choose
from. Basements, garages, ranch style,
Townhouse style, you call, we will show!!

VACANT LAND IN ALL AREAS AVAILABLE.
CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS.

(810)
685·1588

Make us your Real Estate Connection!
TOGETHER, WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!/!

. -~4¢;180o-----':-
43390 W, 10 Mile Rd., Novi, Ml48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated

o crs
BC<l1 ESlate,
Aparlrncrlls,

Mobile I lames.
[ lome BClll<Jls.

Condominiums,
VaC<llion nCrllnls

(Jnd mord

Office 349-4550
Home 349-3962
Car 820-3702
Fax 349-8973 ~.-- ,- t

17J'~arsa No"JII'il/~ Rnid~nl
Alwa}'S al'Qilab/~to BUJ'us/Stll~n

featurinlil
• ERA &1ytr ProIKfJoto JH.. fl

• s.n.r Securlry ~n'If ... dOtI'r All ¥OW hotJ .. , fIlA _ buy II. •

• 71te 1Ic'ilng IhchlM
Show your home COlSl-lo-colS'

• 71te EJecfrot1Jc Home fMf/iIlg NfIWorl<

• ERA, ,-'In fMme.

ERA R)ma1 Symes Co
~1620 w St. MtIc Rd.
Scnlmlle. MI4!167

Please accept our
~rsonal invitation to
view Rivcrwood. A
unique community,
weIr su ited for any and
all lifestyles, custom
finished" 10 your
personal taste .

.J)i;;)tJ~'r!
,·

~.....,...-{"" ..... '"-,...u...."J~,~ ........ ..............,
I I f I

1. I. 4 ~~ ,~..., f
Riverwood in Williamston

From 589.900. Presented by Fairfax Homes Inc
Office Hours: M·F 8-6 SUNDAY OPEN IIOUSt: 1-5

221 Winding River Lane, Williamston ~_
(,317) 655-2980 l.:J".............

·••··

# ... '" ",-""" '1

• d' '. 7 SSt titmr
.,,..-.,.,,..,

I
I,
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BRIGHTON • FURNISHED FENTON J:leIlI"" _ The IiIlfOR) YiIIQI. Nee 2 tr.~. WEEl<LY raIIl5 1Y111abIe s~ • &I .........011 BRIGHTON. 12501q.l d8A A
eI&c:iency IPl & eoll8g8.~. quiet one. Oefae 2 tr. 2 ball, lIS bd'I." bIsement, no pet; II $149. Knighs 1m WIHower. I' Roon1 , ---. db 11*8 IYIiWlle il Zeiss
Sty. No peS. (810)22!Hi723. IILndly room, ~ SWina 81 $600 pet menfl, plJa fJJOXtt & caI (517)548-3510. • For RIIt I ConmIIdi building. Located at 6826

.. FOI appt. (0~7667. uiOII. (313)684-~~. WHITUORE WE. BGautJfvI For RR Kni'Igion All. $1,3i'S'mo. ~
FENT~IInd. 15 IlIi'Mea ~ II.CSON. SplIciM.1.tr, Il8I,PneKnolh*.6l1Ct8l*!c (~=~all ulililrl$.
::~~-3~' ~J::fu~~e= ~. 2 171 ~ BRIGHTON Twp leXington BRIGHTON commerciel. 2 BRIGHTON. I"""", db =
.. th I d h k S . ""d'7 . QltpeI, b6i\clr;, b&lc:ony, oenral Molill. A:lorns bt day 01 ~ 5 n..-I. ~~ .... .-. 1 ,--' on "'1/"

~

ue I, .~ry ..:~: per mo. ICUllty epolll, .... $495 I mo. (517)546-84.49. mil. tom ~96& ~23. 1040 Ok! ~ R;";' ~"; & on Gnnl Rver il Il1Wn.rerenr.c.. No pea. CaI OM. (313)449-2141 (313)46«lOC2. ~23 u-...lI (810~700 ~, S9lege. 51'50 pet 1IlCl.,
• no pn, (81~. (51~1. IeiMl mes&aQ8. ' . '--''''''''''' pll.Is lI'lKeS. Caller ilbmalion.

FOWlERVUE. 2 tr. ~ no NORTHVILLE. Extra large ~ ilSSOlaWn.MUl rdf· BRKlHTOMloweI. lease 'II. ::~~~~GnIitI
CS'~(5~~' CII =:a~~r8eIIIe:;: I,'~ ~Ies lI'lbes ~. ~~ ~~~.f1. O~~~gt~~ BRIGHTON. Prml Gnrxl Rver
FOWlERVUE.I..a'ge 2 tr ap. V~ I{l'lds, beIc:.onv. .kIs1 For RIIt SOUTH LYON. Non-smoking ~. Awi. end of Math. location, l00sq.ft., vet'J reason-
cIoM ~96. Pn weIc:cme.'$.c.40 rmA8I flllm downlClWn NcrtM- Ie maiel KJldlenl1aundryl1iving F ii I I" R 8111 Y B r 0 k e rs , 1bIe. (313)227-3188.
P!l" mo. Ml/\ ...... .- 01-;'" Ill. ~ priced at $545. area pr¥Ieges, Prefer 90IeQe (517)546-9400.
(313)4~-'7 --- ... (313)349-7743 BlOOHTON. Almost !'11M k.!m')' stJdent & c:alloYer. $350 mo.• HAN8URG 1650 II. relaJ

NOAnM.LE. &.nlbIe let si'ge ~~ =- pUO, ptme. Cafl)' (810)437·7712. Sjl8C8 il ~ billing. BRlGHTOH. CINn, INeOI\IbIt~32 ~ per~n, $o475/mo. including $875 pet rr:,' (313)227-81-:'" CondDlri~ liIm.blrg Plaza. U-36, $550 mo. otfIct 1pICII. _ IIld IlTIIII
and ulilities, no pili. U*eI. (810)349-2647. G . I' i'lquire 01 ad Watd's Hiwdward IYIIIIIIt. alMl 1ocMIon .-II
(517)223-7708 or PKKNEY Ap&rtnents. 1 tr. ~ON 1 br •• ~lVlle TClWIIIlOuMt S1IiYe, (810)231·2131. .., ICQIII 10 ........
(517)223-3946. $515 mo. piUS securily. IIlCl. r.c:u::'t:" & .::.' For RtIt 00W8.L 600 tl5,2OQ;q.ft. icleaI :::.enan: utII/lIeI ~d.
HARTLANO. 1 br., lir. (313)87S{)258. (810)887..4827, (810~ lettol5oes't S~G. d ,,~!il' (810~';J75tpKe.VI t.
eppiIlIc8& idJded. S475 pet SOUTH l YON. 2 tr. l.4l6Ws ~ 1lFOOHTON.Nee cIeen . 2 BRX3HTON. 2 tr ......a. dealr. res. au ran .ran nlYS r In •
mo (810l'2L.1.2729 Uv' d . ~, " ..... ,. busness ostnc:t. F"rst RellItt. ~ . Ing room, l)nlng room, tr,lWex. New ~ An aled, l.mished. OIlf'lral U, short BroIlers LID (517)S46-9400
HOWEll. <lcMnWn, 2 tr .• ~ 1 tBIh. $6OOI'mO. plus 552$ plus security. lllrm.(810}231-3528. •• . BRIGHTON. Gnrlcl Rver A
$500 a mo. plus utalties. SIClI1tJ. (810)48S4414. (31~. BfOOHTON. Ha'n~ Farms. 2 HOWELL, near Wel·"'.rt. .xeelIent Ioc:alion. 760+ ~
(517)54&8573 liler 2pm. SOUTH LYON. 2 tr. 1 b8fl. BRIGHTON. Deluxe 2 br. tr., 1~ te1h, inished waJkoot CommeriealJRetail 2,OOOsqfl $900 mon'H{. He8I & :-.
00WB.1. ItlDm, delIn IOOII1f 2 =:e::tlll-:s.no pR, /lllSl wlala:hed ;nge, screen room, bsml $95CVmO. (313)229-8985. latge 0YEllhead doors. icleaI let i'lcIucled. (81o)m.7500.
br., micro •• ve, air. bsmt. Ii' empbjmenl washer, cty9'. iVaIabIe lOll, no OOWELL 8ln'iclI Glens 2 tr 2 shoP- Cd ~ 9lm.-5pm, 1lIOOKTON. 2,~fI. of
;a~ge, J550 plus uli&les. van ICllion a musl. $650. PI*. $625. (3I3)8~741. beIh. IaI.My 'iild (51~4. GrWId''''''''t· IJ1fTl8
{517)545-92.2, (5\7)546-4558. (81~. Bl:ooHTON.1leEIriU 2 tr.• 1l8W ~ noro:~ ~ pet . spirt ~~r=n~ ~
HOWELL.lJwve 1&2 tr

1
walk tl ~ LYotL 1 tr1 1 bafl, ea-peI & ~ oak I<it:hen, ~ monlh. Available AplIl 1. HOW.ELL M·59 commerCIal (313)227-3710 (313)349-5812.

Dm, slCnIge. miMes tl X"'W/. ~ =no peS, /lllS1 view, cleek. poocf, SM & ~ (51 7) 5 4 6 - 2 5 46 day s, bulkllng, for lease. Up 10 '
$4~, Ileat n:Iucled. No I"~- . em~merJ sorry. no pets. $S95 Pus uii* (511}546-7650 1W9S, ask let Bob. ~fI. (51~77 BRIGHTON. Single, privale
dogs. (313)227-293C. vanrlCltlOr! a musl: $350. & Irash. (810}220·3789. S. LYotL New 2 tr. 2 bells. AI LlILFO.RD/New H~dlo~. offices with shared lenent
HOWEll. YfII/ large 2 tr., 2 (810)486-3OCO. 6pD-1Opn. appIi~, 2 earpo.1$l pool, ~:l..~icaJ spac&lig1t1t~ serviC.8S, including phone
bloc:ks tl llowriwn. 2 bloc:ks tl nOr!- s m 0k e r s . l 7 2 5. CT"'"""" fm..36OO5q. "" cor.. ~,reoeplIOn. Ctlrtereoce
Crizen's ~ ncn-smoker. SOUTH LYON. 1 Sr. 8llt hdoor COHOCT AU 2 tr nch ~v. 1810)344.1048. FWer fron~. exc:eltenl heway rooms, kitIlen 1acWties. seer&-
no __ p_e_~~= $595 mo. IWinming DOOl $425 a mo. ,..~ 1 tal _/ie, acaI&S. (313)437·1046 tarial & comP\lter services
(517}5400263. (810)437-5112, eaI aher 6 pn. ~ hook(51-UP7)732~setlI1g, UobIIe HolT» NORllM..l.EIt«M ne. Re!ai. avalable. Tower Center 8uac!l'9-I,', SIts 22160. 1027 Novi Rd. (313)22i-8238

For Re!t (810}349-4488.

GREGORYIflINCKNEY. 2 br., !!!!~~~;~NORTH'Y'1t.1£h«M ne. 8elU)' FENTON. Exc. sillllorSUlh or
!'11M 1I!rigeralDr. SVIe, washer, NOVI, Ok! tM::I1 Farms. Sr1a1e ~ ~~~ 1~ IDlCh oIb Icc:lned 4 mieI S.
~. ivY9 room 2Ox14, 10rmaI wide harne sms avaiBble b .'''''7 . of F81Dl, 2 miss E. or tJS.23.
dllling room, large kilchen, rent ()jf snet periling. ~ I'd. (810~ Call (810)629-0416 lot rnoI'8
soIlrUn. ~ CWl\'y sellilg, ha.tse, pIaygrlloocl. Closli tl 1-96. SOUTH l YotL Cornmerc:i8I bIdg. i1tlrrnldcri
llCleagB, includes trash lVld Ask. ab:x.C OIX rent spec;ials. We Good let =01 wheIevef. HAR"';";"";":TlAND::;;';;::--Offioe""""-~--1O
m'5 ea:1~ ~Ii~: also have repos for sale. Ca1 spit 0)48S4414. lease, ~ft. on man level
(313)498-2543. (810~. II 11554 ~ Ad. (101-59, neer.
HAl.lBURG. 2 ~. d=I] I' ~ ~ (810)632~tl
~·1iJs(810)=t 1'1 um; Oualtm For R MlFOflD down~ 5HiO ~PB'.. To Share en! monlh, ulilities paid:
HOWEll. 2 br. duplex. (313;MS-7200. .
(517)5C8--4197. FEW choiaI dales iV8iabIt let
HOWELL 2 tr., b6ml, garage. !lftk3HTotL ~ male saek· 1 9 9 4 sea son. Joe, NORTHVllE. down~ 0Ilic::S
no pels, SSSO plus utilites. kt.same 10share rge house on (313)363-1535. ~paee. for lease. 2 rooms:
(517;6C8-2884. ihes.~ ~. pLos is PNOOEY. St. LIary's Hal let MortI'I.Y~. (810)348-1270. :
HOWELL 2 br. clldex il Cl'.iel ~O)~'M(" no pe'5. I'llI't Iob6em fa::iitt. ai eond. For •
country selling. Lal$Qll,\l·59 ' deal; caI (313)878-3161. 0fFK::E s.-:e for 1eae. 9361q.:
area. 5495 per mo. LOOKIOO lor 1 roommale 10 SOUTH lYotL 2,~1t Stn ft. Woodand Office e.t11er.'
(810}227-6231. ~hare 2 tr., 1is be1h apL. oIb st.odio 11 PW1g r.taY ~ 31. frsl mont.s rent·
HOWELL eooory seli1l 3 Ir rnmecfll1~ w!female, Walled dividfi (810~n>' Ir8e, for appor1lm8!1t 10 see hi

1~ (g~ NaiatJa r.taY ="~~~pI:= SteI.£T Ilo'V1bl ~ JJ!t 9, ~~~ LIc:CLfttt 81:
ls~ (51 at'.er 3pm. (810)960-1 7. 1994. Catering avallible. PAlE 0!I'ce Sjl8C8 on Pon'lae:

NORTHVUE. 2 tr. epllO share (810)22G-9468 IBa5e message. T rail inS 0 u I h l yon. :
w,\'esponsible female. RenI $315 II 2CJO..a:XXl&Q.f1. 8iaiabIe 12.94 or·
~ is unties. No sea.ritt OffIce ~ looner. Bailo Real Estate.'
deposil. Call Kristin. I' ........(810)437·2064 :
(810~~ For~ •
SAI.Er.t Twp. on 5 aaes. large II:
tr.. pr:vaIe phone. cable, rTUl I•rJ Vacalion ReIUIs.
iNl pe~, lads. $400 plus IfIlbes BRIGHTON downwn. ret3i, 10· •
(810j437.(920. 2,000 ~f1. Good petl<ing. Call :
WHITUORE WE. Lakeside Evan (810)227·1328. •
harne w,'arge tmshecI tr. win BRIGHTON. 16OOsq.lt o!lice OISN:YBOl.H)? 0r'eBl0 laJr,af.:
Ialxlllty. c:ooking prMeges. Non SlDl avaIabIe n Sunmetwccd rent ccnclo. Sleeps 6, 1Ilr'ri6,'
sn-oker. $325. (31~188. Center. Call Mike at· peal, $475 week. (313)781-4751.:

__ -'~ (313)227-2146. •• DISNEYIEPCOT- .. UniverSlI·I.~ ~ BRIGHTOH. meo181e 0CQ10 SlJclio&, 1% llies flRt. Lunry:
- - ~ ~ percy. Reasonable. CaI Kart, 2 & 3 tr~ 2 bIlh c:ondcl5: ~, •
~ § .•' ··(810}229-24S9.· "- 0 • .~. ~ PlOI. j8:Um, i~_=..o===_=='" Ilmia CIOlQ, tom $S2S weekly .•

r-- __......~-~-------- ......1810)474.5150 days;,HOP ON OVER!! 810)418-9713 ~ :

Come On In!
1 & 2 Bedrooms.

• Wa:k-oot Pat.o/Balcooy - 24 hr Ma.r.:enal'lCe
• WasheffDryet • Easy Access 10 1·96

Corv-ec!>OIlS & M-59
- Open Daly • Secuflty Deposit orly '199""

~Pt4u;f'/~
1504 Yorkshire DlIve·Howell

off Grand R,ver near H.gtiander Way

(517) 546-5900

• "'349 MovesYo~BRlGHTON. 2 tr. $47Smo. hl8I
included, laundry Or! sile. rn 1 & 2 BB Apts.
(810)227·2139 From'435
BRlGHT~ 1 & 2 tr. air. • Larae RoomsNee. tntnecl4aI8 ~. No
pels. Cd KM, (810 2469. • HU E Closets
BRKlHTON. lMge 2 tr. deb. • Pool
!aJtEtollntt No pel, icleIi let 2 • Balconies
peo~ 50 plus ulJ6lies. • Laundry Facilities(31 500:) • Playground
BRKlHTON. 2 tr. ~ heal pUl, • Short Term Lease$5OOmlo~ Iocaled on E Grnf
River E. of Old 23. C&IIToday
(313)~7'368. LexingtonBRlGHTON. 2 tr. Play area. No
~C~~3)229.7204 Manor Apts.
BRIGHTOH. Spacious 1 tr ~ -....(313)229-7881.)
convsnient loeatioll. $0450.

PINCKNEY ana. Siver lak8
A-me holM let rert, evnbIe
00II. LaM 1ICQl6I, boel if!. 3 tr. ,
SIM, re/rWaIor, washer)dryer
hook up. 8ft. IrepIac:e. 2 bails,=.,C8'p8I & ~ Ioor il (313)382-5875.
cleek. ~ r.Jr~ :w. ~BRlGHT~';'ON.';":':';'<>akaas;""""-t-A;A--I-&

'no ~lS Large shed Mlb6h 2 tr.1t*- avaiatIle. No pelS. 1st:prcvicled: 1 yr. lease. '$95Orlno. & securily. Apilt only.
·p1us uiiMs. ~ lee & (810)220-3706.
:depo$it (313~. ~BRlGHT~=:ON."""'834~E.-:Gra'ld:--""Rwr-.
: 1 tr 1 ideal for.. Ies. ~
~SOUTH LYON. Complelely lI'llles idJllecI.'1810)227-4242.
'Lmshed hon'e fer .. sunmer BfmHTON, downlOwn, second

2f:'~ ~~ =~ ~1 ~\die6 wrx
eta F"1Shing._~. wiJCler· SIC:l:Wt, no pel, no wal8rbells.
ne&S exp. (31~ (313)231·2933 Ii 8pn.
SOUTH l YON, SMt LaMlront,
3 tr~ illbefl, fuIy carpeted, liS BRIGHTON. 1 .br. Wrndow
car gazal/8 wA6l1, gas heal. lrealmen~ carpeting. all new
bsmt.; hplaoe kit:h9n .bit- appiances, carport $46SImo.
hs. $890. (810}437-3363. (810)220·3469 allsr 7pm.
711&1rV Belween 8am-5pm.,&.""'" We tonlage on Chain (810)583-0095.
01.W6. TCICaIyremOcleIecll tr. ==,.,....,..,.,.,......,-- __
1 baI.\ s~ (replace. cleek. u. BRIGHTON. 1,OOOsq.ft.,walk tl
Perfect fer SIIlgIe 0IlXlUPfe. Y8!/Jl IOwn, washerfdryer, security
IWld roolal r:rlj. 57SOr\no. Ad<, S)'Slem. beJcxloy. ai. S495 pet
(313)231·9374. mo. No pels. (810)227-6354.

~g~Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVEITALLr

Convenient Uy Io<:aOOn
in a relaxed' counlry
atmosphere. Fish or
picr»c al our private pe.r1c
on Ore Creek.
Play lennis, swim IX jusl
enjoy carefree living n a
neYhf decorated one or
two bedroom apt.

R£HTNOWI
- central AI r
-Gas Heat
- Balconies & cable
- Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
- Starting at '450

OFFICE OPEN
Moo. thru Fri. 9-S
5auday tt·2

313·229·8277

COHOCTAH Twp. Large tr.,
fl.mished, carpeted. No pelS.
$350 • IJ1i1es. (517)223-9340.

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
.IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 - Minutesfrom
Bedroom Apts. Work & PlDy

• Rural Setting - Private Balconies
• S ....imming Pool - Heat & Water

Included
Come& SeeUs!--------
Hours:Mon.·Fri. 9am-Spm, SllDday by

Sat. l0am-2pm. appointmeDl only
For R... ta1 Illrormatloa Coli:

(517) 546·7666 TDD: (800) 989.18JJ

'Er M&IlaiCd b1 the FOUR.\nDABLE GROUP

"THE REAL McCOY"
expecl country Irving at lis besl W1lh this 4
bedroom colonial on 2.8 acres. large
COl.r1try Iolchen. 2.5 baths, flTeplace, newer
carpel Close 10 expressways. '119,900.
N474.

SPRING BUILDERS!
Take note! Just north of GM Proving
Grounds, paved roads, you'll find several
parcels CHee 2 acres. Bring your own
budder! Har1Iand Schools! WILOVAC.

DUPLEXES IN FOWLERVILLE
Built in 1991 there are two separale
buildings available. Crty water and sewer.
Tenants pay all ut~llies. Excenent comroota
location. Just oo!th of 1·96. '120,000.
GARDEN LN.

A COUNTRY ESTATE
Featuring a speclacular contemporary
home bUIlt in 1987. A carriage house and a
horse barn - on 10 acres. 4 BRs, 3 tuII
ceramic lile baths, exercise room, alarm
syslem on house and carnage house, and
Je~j:e range are o«-J a few or the many
amenitles. T-93O. '359,000.

"To Realize Your Dream·
Cail PI3) 632-5050
1-800-254-HOME

li"ai.At40
REAL ESTATE CO,

COUNTRY QUIETI You111ove lhis beautiful home on private to acre setting
wl356' frontage on wtlaIon Lake. Spacious w/4 bedrooms, 2 fuI baths, 1st
I\OOf laundry,lullin wall<-outlower level, 2 car garage plus 32x5O barn renoed
& set up lor horses. The best of everylhing! '298,900. Exoellentlocabon &
Hartland SChools.

TAK£ A LOOKI Spacious room S1Zes lhru-out lhIs neal & dean randl home
on 2.1 acres. 28x14 Irving room wlfiteplace. 151. 1\00( laundry, 2 bedrooms,
19X14 Iolchen whld1 indudos some appliances, plus 4 car al1ached garage &
more! Holly SChools Prioe reduoad 10''98,000.

OUTSTANDING BUY! Brand new Colonial wfexoeDenl1\oo( plan in area of
now homes ,/2 mile E. or Byron Ad Gorgeous views of oounllyside from
Iolchen & formal dining rooms. Over 1600 sq. fl, 3 bedrooms, 2Y.l balhs,
2OX126 LAM. lsl noor launcky, walk-out ll, 2 car garage & more! Byron
SdlOOIs. '106,800.

HOUSE HUNTING? Check out lhls spacious 3 bedroOm ranch wkN81 1500
sq n. FlI"epIace &. 2 doorwals in LAM, lul basemenl &. 2 oar garage. Peaceful
country setting yel easy access to M·S9 & US·23. See It Ioday! 1128,000.
Hartlaild SChOOls.

BRIGHTON SCHOOLSI Move right into IhIs very clean 3 bedroom bride &.
vinyl ranch home. Natural brick f.replace In living rOOll'. new carpet In 1993,
23X12 family room In basemen~ deck for en 1ertaili!'9. & Fonda LaICe prIviJeges.
'119900. ' ' •. t"', . ~
OPPORTUNITY FOR A UFESmEI 98' of frontage on Lake Shannon, a
private aD sports lake. This g«~ home was builtin 1990 wkN813000 sq.
n. plus wa!k-out ll, 3 beckooms, 3~ balhs, rormaJ dining, GRM Wlflleplace,
oer8mlc foyer, 1st noor lal.rldry, 3. car garage & peace~ setting. ~
'469,000. Undon SChools. LSJ

HOWELL WestinglOn Square
~1S. Near downlOWn area.
t.blem 2 Ir. It*- BeauriA1
Icc:lned 0Ylll100kiliI scenic ywd &
playground. Centrel air,
cishWasher. gwbage cfsposal,
drapes & rnic:rowM. $575mlo.
No pelS please. (31~41
days. (313)227·~ MS.

r.tIlFORO. 1 & 2 tr. ll{llL m
$435 pet mo1 heal i'dJded.
(810)684-0066.

s. LYON AREA
$399*

Moves You In
'(on selected U"rI$)

• l.alge 1 & 2 Bedroom
- Walk-in closets
- FUry carpeted

• Swmmu'll pool, e1ub/'ouse
• FREE HEAT

- Rent from '439

~
HOOOHTON lake. F"i6herrnal's .:
deI"dll. 2 tr. IBkehlnl caQn.;,
AYMrafie weeIrsnds 01 weekly. i.
Call (810)653·2059 or":'
(810)236-8581. ;.,
"==OSC=:oo""-A,"-Enjov"""---'miIes-of-sandy-::
beach n hS .( br. 2 ill bat. •.
home on lake !bon. No pelS ::
!lIeu.. $750 per wuk."!"
(810)347~77 :
SOUTH l YON. Complete!)' ~
l.rnished home let !vi SlITlm8t:
rrlt. tom appox., J..ne 24-Aug i.
21. Rale reso:lIbIe s1d 1l8gO" .,
able. F"1Shing,_~!:9, widec· ~
ness 8Xj1. (31~ ..IiW~TO~~

NORlH\r1.J..E,ftM wee.. Garage :~
10 Itn wIicle. Cd a.'ler 6pm. ...
(8101347·2716. ..
PAOfESSk:lNAl. Fbxla couple ~
seek ¢.'ale ~ lrM!led ~

~~ml~~~summer home, walerfronl 01 0\~ a pM.. May ltvu Aug\.6l ••
Rent negotiable. WiJDm 10 '
HoweI ... (810)585-1054. :,,------------------------------------------,:

.Jo

IT'S NOT WORTH THE WEIGHT,

d~
\/J< ()

,. ~\J11 Ol~\

I 'V
•VAmerican HeartAssociation

Pontrail
HOWElL DeIIJxe 2 tr1 awpeI8d,
applilnces, $595/mo.

Apartments
(810}227-3434.
HOWELL Large city lot, cIeen 2

2 MONTHS tr~ ti-IeveI. ~ eppI':a'1C8S
included, 5585 per month.

FREE
(517)54&005.
MILFORD, Brick 1 br ••

1 BedrooCll , ••••••• ·410 apprllllOllS, ~. LiIIe YOIX
2 BedrooCll ,., •••• .'485 own harne. ,Odeled, ollly

FREE HEAT $41S/mo., irdJdes wa!8r, no
pn, (810)684-1169.

Ask about 0Ul $Mol Propa SOUTH l YON. 0upIex. 2 br~
On PontIac Trailn S. Lyon Very cl9aJl. No pels. $540
~lO.UM"Rds. ~. (810)227-31~
437-3303 S?JTH LYON, 2 br, 125O&qft.,, . . -

LOOking
for a Great Place

to Llvel
• Countly SettIng • QuIet • Affonkble

- Spr1ng SpecJal -
'195 SeaJr1ty Deposit

'100 off FIrst Month's RentSUMMER BECKONS.
40')(20' inground pool!pabo, underground
sprinlders, brick ranch lolalry updated,
family oriented neIghborhood wnake
privileges. Living room w!lireplace; temfic
value: '123,000. M434.

SPRING VALUEI
Custom buill home on 2.5 acres WIth huge
pole barn. 2600+ sq. fl, 4 bedroom, 2.5
bath, great room W1lh fireplace, 3 car side
~~. garage a~ much more! '185.900 •• r "'J-, -:;=~.;,;;~~~~ __ ......._.I- • 1~ bit-. b6m1, garage, U,

,.,.W""E"'BB,."E""RV,.,.,I~U-=E,.....2-bed-r-oo-m-$725, (810)(37~.
app/ianals, garage, no pe'.5 SOUTH l YotL 2 tr. in wn.
$495, ask about special. lPPiances, laundry hook·up.
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323. shid. No peL5. mlabIe Uay 1.
WEB8ERVIUE 2 bedroom $560. (313)437-6250.
appIianees, garag., no petS WHITLfOfIE lake. 1 tr. YIafJ'g/
5495, ask about special. dryer, lake ac:eess $445Imo.
(313)553-3471. (517)521-3323. (810)63U572.

Spacious 1 &. 2 bedrooms
Come have a I4t*k ~

(~t9JdI[!!!3•
On Nk>e MIle lust west d Ponll6c TroJI • South Lyon

Mon.·fri. 9-6: S&t. by appt.

~~~HOME
~

, Perfecl'f bcoted between Howe) and Brlghlon. Easy
ocC9S$lo major h9hways.

• Real country Mng and yet stJ cIosa 10 s.'l¢ppi1g and
enler10hment centers.

, E.'lOUgh VOId wOfll S!l bock and leI us do Ihe work for you.
• No more hlgh heothg and ",aler bllls, ",e pay them!
, The 1199security depose"
• In yoor apartment 01 ne.v oppllances 000 co-pelng.
, SpoclolJS 1 and 2 bedrooms.

Experience modern wing ot It's finest ot
Pre nUs Esfates Apartments

(517) 546·8200
Monday· Friday 9"00-6-00: saturday 10 00-4'00

Sunday 1;@4 '00

~~PL~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

One tt Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

Deat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Uighlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546-7773

l1ours-9·5 Closed Tues, & Sun.

$I as $ • $ • .....~.
CREATIVE UVWG-Apri f4, 1i94-7C

DlSHEY WOR1.D. New CXlIldo il
IIt1W develcpment 5 miUes m
05ney. 3 tr. 2 befls, ~.
llqlipped & lmished. ~
,I:lOOl, igIIed leiris ax.r1 & mora •
GreBI ral8Sl FOI free broc:IulI:
c:aI Glenda. (517)S48-4S04 or •
(517)546-3lm :

Ft~DA. 5 maes floom Disney:
WCII1d, 2 br. heme adjacent tl ..
golf ClOln8, weeMnc., l8ll5OIl-'
Ible. (810)344-8299. •

Ft~DA. 8eaJtlLI beedlt1lnI,:
2 tr. 2 befI c:cncIoL Ft tIt'ers.
Beach. 118(0)484-8535. 1Jw"
liai'lg l-8CO t, bien for Icn8 & -
enI8r i082 let eaI tl go tvough. ;
HUON HE.AD. Painelm D.roes. :
FuRy equipped, redecorated".
large vila. 2 tr 1 2 batls. F1811 •

L_...:.~~=::~==~:::.:=~:::::~~_J l8:nS, bbs, pool. VCR. micro- ".wave. Weelttt besis r:riy. Novi;r----------------. Owner, (810)624-7747. $
A SPARE

BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!
Keep your Car
Happy
In [tsOwn
Garage._ ~(~
It's ~~
Included ~
Along
With ...
YourONn
• Washtr & Dr)'tt

.MIaowe>'C
• CI.6tomMhlBllnds ~ :-:-r-~~--
• OJ:> wilt> Outdoor Pool ,: ".,.,,,,, C C

.tarsc Room,:Oom. ,--",- Mon.-Fri.U

.MdaGrutBo.nch 5at.1O-4,Sun, 12·4
d Happy HcJ1lbonI 5iS W. Highland (M-59)

,'#"
8URWICK EARr>lS

\ 1 \ .~ : ~ .... ~

"
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Contrary to popular belief, you Call get aJohn Deere lawn tractor without

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE
1155 S. Milford
Rd., Highland

(313) 887-2410

BOULLION
SALES Be SERVICE
8510 N. Territorial Rd.,

Dexter
313 426-8527

T'NO loca!l()(ls to 5ef\ e yo.J better'

@YHESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313)437-2091
(800)87G-97S1 or

28342 POl1l~C Tra~ • ScAlf! L)<lI'IOne Mile South
d KemSlOOlO'l Pa1l

spending big bucks. Our STX38 la\vn tractor can be yours for just $38 a

month. With a po\verful 12.5-horsepo\ver engine, heavy-gauge steel 38-inch

nl0\Verdeck, and carbon-steel cutting blade, the STX38 is a \vhole

lot of Deere. And at S38 a month, you'll really fa\vn over It. ~
JOHN DEERE

Visit your local -John Deere Dealer.

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE.

&
~~~~~

~ HOWELL

(
Detroit Arel', LattestoloM DHfoe ~
. Retidentill & CcNNMtcW £quipme~

• S~c.ect 102~PC ,e" cree I ,"Co:"~, ra, -rert IS casee c') a JoM Deere (led t re,o',.<g p a" .. :~ 10\ Co~" p3,rr,e·t fa. rre gn set v;l ana cel"e'y Charges "'a, ""rease pa)menl and mal \af) c) dea'er
O"er &~OO....: I J~ne 30. 199~ A,l,lems not a.a,la~·~ at a'i dea'ers See )O"r local eea er /01 m<>reInformatIon" 1994 t~'\1 Ailr,gns rese"ed

3 Moles West 0( t Mle EaSld
W,llMlSlon on Atp:.rt on Gr~ fWet

GrandR.'r'Elf
65So2118 or 548-3870

1-800-622.5590

I '
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~;..!pym seeks to
::·J>uildyouths'
i?iJ>odies,minds

• ,.1~:'~:iJyscon DANIEL older youths. instruction. games .
• • : . $!alf Wnll3f free play and activities are all
.: : ~ planned. too.
':: . '. If you are finding it increasingly ·Kids can cUmbo Jump and wiggle
! ~.; 4illlcul t to pull your chUd away from around andjustleam abou t their bo-
, .: : the Nintendo. a new NCNlbusiness dies: said F1ammer., .; may just be the answer. The Uttle Gym caters to chJldren
1:.: ;'~: The Utl1e Gym Is set to open Its from four months to 12 years old. No

) {: ..: doors to the communIty next month matter the age. F1anuner said. ·les·
I : ' : •at Beck Village Plaza. According to sons· are are organIzed stmillarly to
I::: :9wnerCheryi F1anuner, the business keep continuity.
I :.:will aIm to develop ch1Idren's bodJes Music is used to help maintain the
I::::~nd minds through carefully learning atmosphere as well as in·
. '.' ~lanned physical actMties. crease motMation. The tunes also
; ',:, "We promote an encouraging at· teach such lh1ngsas colors andsym·

... tnosphere: she saId. -It's a spirtt 001 recognition.
~<'where everyone can become the best For now, the business Is operating

'/:': they can be.· out of1ts mobile unIL Since March •
. . : The UtUe Gym was founded in cerU!led instructors Dan Picot and

I,':: ~976lnSeattlebyRoblnWes.aphys- KathyCasUe.Laymanhavebecntak·
\ . tcal education teacher and musician. lng UtUe Gym eqUipment and Ideas

, He created a self·development sys- to pre-schools in Novt. Northv1lle.
tern for chUdren using gymnastic Plymouth. WIxom and Walled Lake.
movements and varlous other athIe· F1ammer said her instructors are
IJc actMt1es W1ththe backdrop of up- providing a smaller version of what
beat. educational music. will be offered at the Beck Village
. The business mnatned in Seattle Plaza startIng next month.

. '. ~nUl abou t threeyears ago when Wes Once in operation. the gym will of·

.: ' began selUng franchtses. F1ammer fer an attractive atmosphere for

. :: and her husband. Dave. will open children. Flammer said prima1y col-
: just the second UtUe Gym in MIcht- ors and lnfonnational graphlcs will

gan In mid-May. dot The Uttle Gym.
: The couple. whlch have 'll.'OrkedIn Gymnastic eqUipment such as
pubUc education for years. became tumbling mats. bars and beams will
Interested In the business last sum· be (t'atured. too. Obstacle courses for
iner and purchased a franchise In youngersters are another large ele-
petober. ment of the ~
· -We became interested from the -We can Cft'ate whatever we want
standpoint that our first love Is work- with our eqUipment. - said F1ammer.
Ptg with !dds.· Flammer said. -We The Uttle Gym offers competitive
wanted to figure out a business prlclng.
where we could work wHh ch1Idren All classes are $40 a month per

'~ on a forever basis: ch1Id. for one· hour, once·a-week ses-
, : The ·sound currtculum· of Uttle slons. A $30 annual fee Is also

Gym was also another selling point. charged.
she added. Hours will be Monday through Fri·

• ChUdrenaretaughthowtowarm- day from. 9:30 am to 8 p.rn. and
up their muscles through stretching weekends for speda1 events such as

,. ~ercises. PracUdng skills. which btrthdayparties,5urrunerdaycamps
can be ~Uc movements for and parent survival nJghts.
younger chlldren to basketball. For more infonnation on the Uttle
cheerlead1ng and baseball basIcs for Gym. call 624· 1020.

CLASSIFIED

saturday, April 16th, 1994
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Phokl by MICHAB. MALOn

Co-directorlinstruetor Kathy castle-Layman; son Janson Layman, 2Yz ; and co-directorlinstruetor Dan Picot display the exercise
equipment they fit in The Little Gym's van •

Correction
In last week's edlUon ofthts paper.

the local phone number for Centwy
World navel was incorrectly stated.

The correct number (or CentuIY
World Travel Is 810-437·6255.

In addition. the appropriate spell·
Ing or the owner's name is carole
Bond Ayar. We regret the errors.

Read Our
Classitieds
for Spring

Home
rmprovement

Ideas

ALIGNMENT Wllhthepurchase -Tires -Shocks
of any four - - Wheels - Slruls

, $2000 IN$TANT CREDIT
'6 or'12 Months Sam&.As.cash·

.. .. .. >

Huron Valley Furniture

...•
BEAT THE 6% SALES
. TAX
PAY NO SALES TAX ~~1-94

• Good Selection Only
• Best Prices Available Anywhere
• Fine Quality Furniture
• Free Delivery and Set Up

Over 1/2 Million
Dollars Worth Of
Quality Furniture
To Choose From!

7pm

TOTAL SAVINGS

64% OFF
EVERYTHING!! INCLUDING

PATIO FURNITURE

9 am to

up to

Or
Take Advantage Of Our 3 Month No Payments,

No Interest Program On Purchases of s500.00 or More

• We specialize ll'l sohd oak
• CAJalolylumlture at aHordable prICes'
• Free delIVery and set·up
• VIsa. MaSlercharge and Discover cards Wel<:ome
.90 days same as cash option WIth approved credit!

Downtown Milford
319 N. Main St., Milford 684-2265

• All Merchandise
Subject To Prior Sales

• Come Early For
Best Seleclion

'27.99
"30.99
"36.99
"32.99
"38.99
'54.99
'57.99

165160R14 '4S.QQ
" 195160R14 '46.QQ

20snOR14 "47._
21snOR14 '4Q.Q9
215160R14 '51._
195160R15 '47._
205l60R15 '49._
215185R15 '55._
=snOR15 '53.G19
235160R1S '56._

Sorry No Free
Alignment

Ibl .. d WIlIt. Lett_
10,000 Mile W.rranty

205175R14 '57.99
205/75R15 "62.99
215/75R15 "65.99
225175R15 '68.99
235n5R15 "69.99

Let.do
QvtU... Whlt. Lelt_

235175R15 '67.99
31/10.50R15 '87.99

Perfonnence IpeecI Raled
55,000 1liiie Warrant}'

175170R13 '46.99
185170R13 '59.99
195170R13 "65.99
185170R14 "66.99
195170R14 "69.99
205170R14 '70.99
215170R14 "72.99
225170R15 '77.99
235170R15 '82.99

~·~Ir::..::.rranty
175nORI3 '55.09
18S!70R14 '62.09
19snOR14 '64.09
2OSI65R,S '70.09
2osnOR14· '67.09
2osnOR1S· '70.09
2osnoR,s '68.QO
21S16SRl5 '72.1:19
21snOR14· '69.QO
21snOR 15· '72.09
22SnOR1S' '74.QO

, WIlIt.w.'"

SI .. I Belted Radlala •
50,000 Mile W.,..nly

205I7SRIS OWL '6S.lXl
2lsnSR1S "11.W
235175R15 '7S.W
300'9 SOR1S '@9.W
31/10 SORIS '96.W
33112SORIS 'Ull.lXl
23518SR16 BlK '87.lXl
225175R16 ~.lXl
24517SR16 '104.lXl
26S175R16 'l17.lXl
25518SR16 '12S.lXl

.............:...... (~ .......... ".. ...... .. ..
';f'::)COUPON·:T'r'COUPON',' r:'COUPON':1 rtCOUPON" C'COUPON'::1~'ISAVEII BRAKE I r WINTER J I BRAKE I ,TUNE.UPI
;\) f IINSPECTIONJ I SPECIAL, ,SPECIAL I J 4 I S39to I
:'11 SOOl LI fREEI J CHECK I 10$39991 ,cy, s to I'~:1 10 I '~'I I I We will Inspect 1 I~ I I 6 cyJ. 49 1
, ON ANY , & test your from 8 C I, s59to

~<tALlQNMENTWITHI'~f. lpeel ron1lnd t I.Battery I "~ll~!mlTruc:b I "lncYudelPlugl I
• I J relr br1lkea I I I """"'"---IC Pacla 1 I'Timing 1, THE PURCHASE , ,Minimal chargefor ' Alternator and labor Extr. 'Adjuat Idle

'q OF FOUR I I heavy tNcb or If I I,Starter S15MI I 1I'MOlt ~ I~~~i1 'TIRES cleanIng II W BENDIX Carll, _
II •STRUTS 1'IK.... ry • Belt, ....... _ Van.

~~ 'SHOCKS I, ,I. Pre.enl coupon e' I I 1 I .--, I SliGhtly 1;~,L'WHEELS ..J '~I' t!me ofwrlle-up. .. I ,I 7 Days 8 Week r ~, I Higner :I I
\' ---- ~~~~-~~----~----~,~----~.". ~,~. '\:,'ftem9 nol,exaetty at pfetu~· Askebout our FREE TIre FJeplacemtnfetrtlfJcate '

» : ? 7
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f1Business Briefs

'.

FlL SUPERRSKY, a sales associate
and associate broker with ERA
Rymal Symes In Novt. has received
national recognfUon from ElectI()nlc
Realty Associates for top sales perfor·
mance dw1ng 1993.

Superfisky ranked as one of the
top producers among 24.000 ERA
sales associates natJonv.1de for sales
units elosed and sales \'Olwne. The
awards were announced at the 1994
ERA International Business Confer·
ence held In March In San Antonlo.
Texas.

Novi resident BOB SCHMID. a dM·
slonal c1alm supertntendent for State
Fann Insurance, met with Congress·
man Joseph Knollenberg In
Washington. D.C .. on March 8 to dIs·
cuss C\.It'm1t legislative Issues.

Among the topics discussed were
the Natural Disaster Protection Act.
whkh would set up a balanced part-
nership between governmental and
private entJtles!nvoMd Intheconse-
quences of natural catastrophes.

The V1slt took place at the leglsla-
tOl"s Washington olIlce. and SChmfd
was pleased with the opportunity to
meet with him in person .

Along with his day job. Schmld has
a second career. He moonlJghts as a
Navl City Council member .

THE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE'S d09wTI-
town merchants present their an-
nual MJdnIght Madness sales on
Apr1l 15 from 7 p.rn. to mldnlght
sales and bargIns will be found at
PIymouth·s 75 downtown shops.

• P F F •

Volunteers show commitment
Hudson's has a strong conunlt·

ment to all communities In whlch It
operates stores. In addition to donat·
Jng 5 percent of Its federally taxable
Income to nonprofit organ1zaUons.
the company encourages associates
to\'Olun~outsJdeofwork and sup-
ports three volunteer programs:
Team VIP, Volunteer lm'oM:ment
Program (VIP) and Hudson's Rdtree
Volunteer AssocIaUon (HRVAJ.

Through Team VIP. the company
encourages associates to work
together on volunteer projects. Hud-
son's metropolitan DetroIt stores
partIdpate In Palnt the Town each
year by painting nine houses occup-

fed by senior dUzens, low-Income
and disabled residents. Other com.
mltments 'ilr'ere made to the Tollgate
~tional Equestrian Program. St.
Patrick's 5enJor Center In Detrolt.
Penrlckton Center for the Blind In
Taylor and others.

Another e1Tort. the Volunteer In-
volvement Program (VIP). recognizes
associates who are dedicated com·
mUnity volunteers. Associates who
have acUvely volunteered their time
with a nonprofit olllanlzation for a
mInlmum of six months may award
their char1table organlzaUon $250.

In 1993. nearly $10,000 was do-

nated to nonprofit organizations on
behalf of Hudson's assodates.

Hudson's ~Uree Volunteer Asso-
dation (HRV AJ is the only program of
Its kind In the Detrott area. The pur-
pose of this organJzaUon Is to prom-
ote active llves and companionshIps
for retJrees through yolunteerfsm. In
doing this. they cont1nue to 1nvest
their talents and experiences to make
positive contr1butlons to surround-
ing conunW1.lties.

In 1993, some of the HRVA's ac·
compUshments Included sorting and
hangtng coats for the SalvaUon Anny
Coat Drtve. collecting donations and

serving refreshments at the Rescue
M!ssJon Walk. wrapping gifts for the
sarah F1sher Ch1ldren's Wrap and
whee1lng and deallng at the New
Year's Eve MllUonalres' Party for
Conunon Ground.
Volunteers

Hudson's Is proud of Its approxi-
mately 500 ass<ldates that conUnue
to offer their Urne and talents to sur-
rounding conununlUes. During Na-
Uonal Volunteer Week. April 17
through 23, volunteers wt1.I be d1sUn-
guJshed by wearing red and white
rfbbons that read 'Volunteers Count
at Hudson·s.-

Data base to help attract business
Detrott EdIson expects to help MJ-

chIgan attract new business by using
a newly developed data base that
computes the general cost of dolng
business throughout the state and
compares It wlth data from all 49
competing states. guebec and
Ontarlo.

"We believe this data base will help
debunk the myth that Mlchlgan's
business cllmate Is Un1m1t1ng.- said
George Jackson Jr., Detrolt EdJson's
director for economlc development

"'The data base provides a better
understanding of M1chIgan's eco-
nomic strengths. KnOWing our
sLrc:ngths may help the state attract
new business and encourage manu·
facturers to expand.-

Developed for Detroit EdIson by
Mlch1gan State UniversIty, the data
base provides 1nfonnaUon on nine
manufacturing Industries: food and
kindred products. paper and allled
products, pr1nting and publishing.

Read Our
Classlfieds
for Spring

Home
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Service is our goal,
What can we do for you?

'No Sera T4X "PJ>IIe. to ulc .. "'od.r ..... 1y
C4sh I"l'bc.rn GPGIJabu ro casll bllY'f'rs. l~ blte'~11 rar~s CfMJc:br"'ln Iku o/K'GIHT 01 pG}'1n«'nU G"d inttral~.H'e n«-,slt'r',s'

• • + •

RON SCHULTZ has been named
_ pecuUvevicepresldentforAmerlcan
: Speedy Printing Centers Inc. In his
: new posItion. Schultz will be respon·
: sibleforstra~p1annlngandbusi'
• ness development.
; Before joining the World Head-
, .quarters staff. SChultz held various
: elCecuUve pos!tJons at Inacom, In·
: . eluding dMslon president and vice
• •president of strateglc plannlng and
: .business development
: ._ Brtghton resident. SChultz Is a
I graduate of the Unl\'ttSlty of Michi·
: .gan. Pontiac DMslon's general dI·
: rector of brand management and
• marketing. LYNH MYERS, ~
: . an Inaugural McCaJ.rs/Ward·s Auto/
I N~ York IntemaUonal Auto Show
: -:OUtstandfng Woman In the Auto-
: rnoUve lndustIy" award.
, , Myers. a resident Northville. was
: honored In the autolMtlve manufac-
· turers marketing categoly. The new

automotive awards recogniZe women
• who have made s!gnl.ficant contrlbu·
: _lions to the autom:>Uve lndustIy by
_ demonstrating outstandIng manage-
.- ment sldlls. business acumen and
i creatMty.
.: Myers has held a variety of mark-
'. cUng posiUons thrQughout heri ~o-year career at General MQtors.
.: 6he spent several years at Oldsmo-
r bUe before moving to GM's marketing
:: pod product planning staffln DetroIt
.. in 1988. as £enera1 dlnctor of North
~ j\merlcan 1hJck capadty Planning.
;' She later assumed responsibility for
, cars.
; In February 1992. Myers joined
, PonUac as general marketfng
• inanager.

{.,~~ 30th A' S I , ll-~~+·"lfJf!~,,@{{J '. _ •nn~v.er~~~,a !...ii.~~a
~ ,30 Year~of Service and SuperSauings !J.ntil 'April 30. 1994 ~~:~lII.ll.'Il:r::~~_ .- ~~-:--..."_ =--$' ~ .• "'</'.,,-, Z
~~ ~~ .- . - . ~ ....~ . ~ . - .... --..,!t'" <~ ~. \..:...-....-:_ ~~~:.. .... ~
:: LX172 LXl88 GT262 265 425 F525 rn
1: $313500 $f~"~J§no~~:1i~9T~°etor.;~s~'?~?0tt~:n130~~?,,§2~~~_$5399oo:a

rn••••GI ~;:::==~- =-1·800-870-9791 • 437-2091 ~.,~,-..~~~III-
28342 Pontiac: Trail· LoeaINi OM miJ# south of Knoslngton P",k. South Lyon

THESIER'S
S<nicr &ulkncr SiJoc .. "65 -

ALL
USED AUTO

SHO\N CARPET

25% OFF
Regular Price

Padding 10% OFF
Saturday, April 23rd

9am-9pm

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford· Milford. (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 fiiMiIIiII ~ r:;jijjiIJ

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ~ ~ ~

C 2
\
\• _ as? 7 bei • •

chemlcal and petroleum. rubber and
mIsee11aneous plasUcs. prlmary met·
a1s. fabrtc:ated metals,lndustr1al ma·
chineI}' and computer equipment.
and transportation equipment.

A wlde variety of sources provides
the business cost data for the Detroit
EdIson system.

"When you compare local busl·
ness cost data, Michlgan conununl-
ties frequenUy fare much better than
when traditional statewlde averages
are used.- Jackson said. -nus sys.
tem also provides a more accurate
snapshot of the costs a manufacturer
truly will Incur.

·Uslng the Infonnatton. business
can make prellminaty dedslons ab-
ou t slUng new faclllties or expanding
existing ones:

The Detroit EdJson data base esU-
mates the annual cost of doing busi-
ness in Indlvldual communiUes
throughout the state based on rates
and spedllc Informatlon about a

$29!~13
P10S170R·f3 45~
P2OSI70R·f4 47.W
P22SI7OR·1S .57~
~R·1S •••••••••••• 49.$9
P18S16OR·f4 ••••.••••••• 4S.ll9
P215.'15OR·14 ••••••••••• .so~

MICHELIN XZ4

$4999
P18S115R·14

P185175R·14 162.99
P195115R·14 71.99
P205I70R·15 82.99
P205l70R·15 .87.99

MICHELIN XW4

$4999
17517OR-13 LXI

P215170R·14 , ..... 161.99
P215170R·15 •• ", .89.99
P205J65R·15 ••• " .64.99
215170R·14 XA4 8, .62.99

company. It also suggests the least·
cost locations for a partIcular com·
pany or lndustIy,

SlmUar data systems only com-
~ rates for uUlltles. taxes. work-
ers' compensaUon and other ex·
penses rather than calculating ac-
tual costs.

For example. the Detroit EdJson
system computes the total saJes tax a
business would pay based on pro-
jected purchases and lnfonns clients
that capital improYements and ma-
chlnesy purchases are exempt from
the sales tax. Other systems sImply
report that MichJgan levies a 4 per-
cent state sales tax. soon to Increase
to 6 percent.

"ThIs data base Is the first of its
kind In Mfchlgan.· Jackson said.
·Comparing site locaUons prevlously
took up to 100 hours. but with the
data base It takes less than an hour
to develop an enUre business climate
proffie for each local sIte.·

AS '~.-_ ..f# LOW \:.!:~
... AS '---"

$2099
14 X 6 WHJTESPOKE

$44~'4
P205t75Rf5 ••••••.••••• ~\l.llll
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lnfonnaUon can be obtalned for all
83Mlch1gan counties on taxes, work-
ers' compensation. unemployment
Insurance. wa,ges. gas and electric
uUllUes and real estate costs.

For comparlson, the data base In-
eludes the same lnformaUon for the
other 49 Unlted States and the Cana-
dfan provlnces of Ontarlo and
QUebec. It also provides both generic
and IndustIy-speclflc 1nfonnaUon
about labor characterisUcs and busi-
ness Incentives for all of these ge0-
graphIc areas.

Detroit Edison will use the data
base to research which countJes offer
speclfic advantages for specific in-
dustries and to provide Infonnatlon
to companies In the process of site
selection. Jackson said the company
Intends to make it avaJIable for use by
economlc development organiza-
tions outside Detroit Edison by
mid-19M.
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Dependents can help ease your tax burden
Note that the dependency ex=np-

lion Is phased out for married indM·
duals ftllng jointly with adjusted
gross Incomes (AGIs) exceeding
$162.700: for marrted JndMduals ftl-
log separately with ACb above
$81.350: for single filers with ACls
above $108.450: and for heads 0(
household with ACls above
$135.600.

Need some: re1kf from the high
costs of raising children? If so. you

, can turn to Uncle Sam. .AccordJng to
the Mlch!gan ksodation of CPA!.
you may be entitled to laX exemp-
tions and deductions that can di·
rtttly reduce the costs associated
with raising your chikl.ren. Smart tax
planning can also help you to save for

· your chllcts future whUe m1nImIzIrlg
the tax bite on your lncome.

· Claim the DepeDcleIlCJ' Ezcmptfoo
Even 1Cyouhave a December baby.

:.you may clalm an exemption of
•$2,350 on your 1993 tax return. You
are entitled to one exemption for each
chUd who qualIfies as a dependenL
Generally. a ch1ld quaUfies as a de-
pendent 1Cheor she Isunder age 19 at
the end of the year or Is a full·ume
student under age 24. Other tax
rules also apply. so be sure to ch«k
with your CPA.

ReconlllocUcaI ~
You may also get some tax relief

from the high costs ofyourch1ldren's
medJcaJ expenses. guallfied medical
expenses, Including those 0( your
spouse 11Cyoufile jolntly) and quali-
fled dependents. are deductible 10
the extent that they exceed 7.5 per-
cent or your adjusted gross income.
Any medical expenses aver this
amount are fully deducUble in the
year they are paid.

Money Management
Cbllcl-Cue Credit 1 percent for each $2.000. or part of

If you must hlte child-<'are help or $2.000. 0( your adjusted goes In-
send your children to a day-care fa. come Inexcess of$1 0.000 but not t»
dllty so you and your spouse can low 20 percenL Thus. for taxpayers
work, you may be entitled toa taxcre- with ACls aver $28.000. the app1lc.
dit that can directly reduce your tax able percentage Is 20 percent
bill.

... al1fy for the full--" Take Ad'fIIIltaee of the GUt Taz
00 qu ""l<:U.Il, your :lzdudoo

ACI must be $10,000 or1ess.1be cre-
dit Is then equal to 30 percent of cer- When it comes to bu1ldlng your
taln employment·related chUd-eare chUd's savings aaxlWll, you may be
expenses. 'The max1mwn amount of able to use some tax-advantaged
employment-related expenses that strategies. For example. you can gtve
can be considered for the credit is up to $10.000 a year 1$20.000 a year
$2.400 for one qua1.lfy1ng chUd and I!both parents make a gift) to each 0(
$4.800 Cor t'NO or more children. yourch!ldttnwithoutpaylnganygtft

The amounl of credit decreases by tax.

:-Extra funds help during cold spell
,

· . Due to the unprea:ndenled cold Based on information proYided by
.weather last winter. PresIdent Cl1n· DSS fleld staff and the major utlUly
, ton released $300 mI1l1on 10 Febru- companies. DSS has dedded that the
ary 10 emergency energy funds. funds should be used In three ways:

· Based on the cold weather staUs· • To tncrease the emergency assis-
'~ tics and the potentially eIlgtble low· tanee maximums-aJso known as

income populaUon. Michigan re- the caps-for heat and electrfdty.
ceM:danaddiUonal$48.8mUl1onfor • To expand the types of energy.
the Low-Income Energy Assistance related home repalB available. and

· Program (UEAP). Michigan's regular to allow exceptions to the lifetime
lJEAPallocation for F1scalYear 1994 maximum up to $4,500.
is $77.6 million. • To relax: the exr::epUon criteria for

· UEAP Is administered by the De- emergencies which fall outside of the
partment of Soda1 services (DSS) normal polky guJdellnes.

· and consists of three types of energy People who are facing heat ()['uUl·
assistance payments for 10w·1ncome ity shutotr. are in need of energy-
households. related home repairs. or who are In

danger 0( eviction should 1mmed.t-
1.) A basic heating allowance ately contact the Department of 50-

available as the Michigan Home da1 ServIces 0l1lce located 10 their
HeaUngCred1tanddistrtbutedbythe county to apply for UEAP.

• DepartmentofTreaswy.1b1s can be 'The annual amount available for
:. fl1edWlth the state 1neome tax return. heat and elcctrfdty has been raised
:' 2.)Crts1sAsslstance.includingthe as follows:i: heating and electrical assistance • Heat by gas or wood inCreased
~:'propnsandstateemergencyreUet: from $100 to $350
~.: toprov1de help to people 10 dangcrof • Heatbyde1lverablefuels1ncreased ~IO ONLY THE BEST fOR YOUR BEST FRIENDl
~~:Ju~~ repair seMces to help re- :om~lytoln~ from $250 to The Underground Pet
~~duce energy consumption. $430 ~ Containment System You
f.:: r;;-------- COUPON --------;;;'1., Can Afford
::~I 1 PROFESSIONAL $34900
":'.§l eN • u·t Slim-I INSTALlATION starting atr: lEElII J JOVl -11 e a as 111m1 FREE ESTIMATE (810) 363-4-DOG
:', I . ., C . T'I 1 ALL SEASONS ELECfRONIC PETFENCING.'. I Direct Importer of FJn~Ital!~n" ~~~,!,IC I e~.1:" ";3965 BURNET- . MIlFORD, Ml. 48382 l
r; '~i".or; -.Q 81ltu Drc)dtictS &'P.rof8selclnal ASsIstance" / -'. 1 - -, > • •...:...I......\\U'l"l'" U ••~ to' ...J" ...~~V" ....... "''''<~...,. ",","II ~ - ...,~ -":.-';.t..""\ ... loll..: ~,~ .. '" "'t'" ... • 'l' ... _. _.... '<I' -.

~:':·1:0%GPF CASH!& GARRY·J~:
: I Choose From Over 500 -In Stock" Items I
: '. I On Display In Our New Showroom! 1
'-'1 ~ I::1 ~ 1
:-:I Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River, Novi I
:.I ~ Mon.·Fri.9am-Spm,OpenWed.tiI7pm,Sal9-1pm ~ I
411 ~ Ctlp&.Uae ;;;;;;...1

No changes have been made In the
1nccme or assets levels to be eUg1ble
for the service, but DSS will give con·
Slderatlon to households whJch have
made a part, but not all. of their re-
Quired payments.

second. for home owners or pur-
chasers. the expansion of home reo
pairs and s1mI1ar servtces will be ex-
tended beyond Just furnace repair or
replacement to include:
• Replacement 0( faulty or ineffi-
dent water heaters
• Furnace-related electrtcal repairs
• Roof repa.lr or replacement
• Ch1mney repair
• Structural repairs for exterior
walls. ceU1ngs. and floors
• Repair or replacement of broken
windows

In the third area. funds will be
made available on a case-by-case ba-
sts to assist renters whose heat or
~~ty is ~~ed in their rent

paymenL Iflt was necessaJY for land-
lords to Increase their rent payment
due to an Increase In u Ul1tyblils. con-
sideration WIllbe given to people In
the following situations:
• To assist people to temporarily re-
ma1n Intheir current situation 1Cthey
are facing eviction
• To assist peopte to DlCM: Intomore
affordable housing

In fiscal year 1993. UEAP funds
assisted 395.000 households in MI·
chigan with payments averaging
$188. Almost 48 percent of those
households contained at It:a.st one
person who was elderly or
handlcapped.

Any penon or agency WIth ques-
tions about the additional UEAP
funds should call their local DSS 0(-
flee listed in the state government
section of the phone book tmder Mi·
chigan State of-Socla1 ServIces.

. .

Chick Day ~ April 26*·
• lIY'" , ,t, '<,
• Brofl.,. ,~~,:~
• Duok. ,~~~• Turkeys J<

• Bantam Duok.
• Oe.s.

Orders taken until April 15th
Orand River Equine Feeds
51680 Chlnd RI~.r • Wllom (ifi) i4'-li10
HOllr.: M-F I.m to 5pm S.t. I.m t. 2 pm

nEl]lngerSOIl ~
· pOint~to the Savings during our '0
Pre-Season Sale-a-thon!

J8hp REAR-ENGINE RIDER
• &lggs ve EtIgone • EIednc Start • >Speed
T<anItll<S&.OI'l • 3tJO 1010« ... lJal $\655

• Umlted Quantities •

SALES999

~

One Tough Garden Tractorl
14hp Garden Tractor & 44" Mower

~ . v·TW1I'IVanguard • Hyd(awc en-.-. & 1lI
~; • Cullron Axle & TrIM Cue • lIsl $S44i

:, ONLY *95"" per month"'
~:~.··.~:
::
;.

~L-.-'" '7op of the Line" Tractor/
20hp "BI" Wheel" Tractor & "''' Mower

. onan XSl Eng.ne • 16' Relf WhMIs
• HydraulCOnve & III • lIsl $744i

• ONLY '12031
" per month"'

;' ~ 90 Days Same as CASH!*

.'U'SSALES & SERVICE ---::---"":""":"'_1
• Sales • Parts • Service
:: VISIT OUR NEW LOCATION
: : Just East of US 23 at Exit #50
: ~ 328 E. Six Mile Ad , 'MlitmOfe Lake. MI 48189r: 313-449-9900
.~: 'Based on ~ 8/42 rrcs.

• 'WI ... Crecft~ by SNIWd ~ Corp ~TUM, 0-. Pnp. __
" See _ lei dolIIs en bn< Inlw'a'og lNoI void .." IlO claro s.n. .. C&1III

BRIGHTON

196

EXIT50.
SIX MR.E RD

lJS.23
•T1SSALES.
SERVICE

194

For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

ISLAND TREASURES
Create a tropical retreat within your own fOUT walls. This
handcrafted and custom manufactured 11 piece set 'WaS
designed fOT people with exceptional taste. It features a
colorful Sofa, Lovcseat, OUoman, plus an end table,
cocktail table and 5 piece dining set

ONLY $199999complete

~ .. \ ~ .

'

Palm
1 Beach
Patio Furniture
Dinccle-, Bar &0010, Watt'. Rlul" cl More

7350 Highland Rd. (M·59)
1 miles west ofTe1egraph Rd. Neili' OakllUld Airport

(810) 666.2880
Mon.. Thun, Fri. 1009;Tt.-. Wed.. Set. 1~ SW\. II'"

The benefit: you remove the gift
amoWll, as well as arrj 1ncome the
gtft may earn. from your taxable es·
tate. IfyourchUd Is 14 or CNer. arrj In·
terest the money earns w1ll be tax£d
at the chUd's lower rate.

percent laX bracket until their in-
come exceeds $22,100.

Gift Appredatecl ANeta to TOUt
CJIDdreD

Another way to reduce your taxes
wh1Je incr'ea.sJng your child's flnan-
c1al resources Is to gtve assets to the
chlld and let the chlld sell thern.Ifyou
sold the aaseu. yourself. you could
face a Iorlg-term capital gatns tax 0(
28 percenL

Beware tJIe JOeIcIIe Tu:
Under the Jdddie tax.1Cyour ch1Jd

is Wlder 14. the first $600 0( un-
earned Income is tax e:xanpt: the
next Is $600 Is taxed at 15 percent:
earn1ngs abc:we $1.200 are taxed at
the parents· highest marginal tax
rate. For the 1993 tax year. this
means that the Income could be
tax£d at a rate as high as 39.6
percenL

To prevent your child from incur·
ring high laXes on IzM:sbnent earn-
ings. you can Umit the annual laX-
able Income 10 the aaxlWlt whlJe the
chI1d Is W1der age 14. One way to do
this. acording to CPAs.1s by Investing
In tax·free or tax-dcferred vehicles.
such as U.S. SavIng Bonds.

If. however. the chad sells the as·
sets. the gain W1llbe taxed at the
chlld's rate 1Cthechild Is 14 orolder at
the end 0( the taxable year. For the
1993 taxyear. children are in the 15.

Jobs lost in February:
Seasona1job losses caused un- dayandpost·hol1dayjobslnthere-

adjusted Februmy Jobless rates to taU industJy. .
tnereaaelnalll00(MkhIgan'sma- Among the state's major labor
Jor labor market areas. F. Robert markets. the Ann Arbor area had
Edwards. d1rcctor of the MichIgan the lowest jobless rate In FebruaIY
Employment Security Commfsslon al5.5 percent, up slfgblly llomJa-
(MESC). reports. nuary's 5.2 percenL I

'7ypIcally. the state and its ma- The Upper Peninsula had the
Jcr Ia!:Q' markets experience job hJgbest FdxuaIy rate at 13.1 per-
losses In retail trade and construe- cent and the laigest change as its
tion during Februmy.· Edwards rate cUmbed by .6 percent from
said. "1hIsyearwas no exa:eptlonas 12.5 pen:ent in December.
employment dropped Inall 10 areas 'The month· lo-DXlnth change
while the labor foree dcc1lned in wasnotslgn1ficantlnanyo(theIm-
nine.. Jor labotmarkets. as the uncmpIoy-

Edwards saJd much of the labor ment rate increases ~ JeSS
force decrease resulted as the last 0( than half a percentage point In all
the temporaJy workers were re- areas. exz:ept the UP: Edwards
leased from their ChrIstmas holl· said.

A & R Soil Source
"landscaping Supplies"

Comp'.teLawn r-----------,
Spraying Service I $500 I:~~e I Off Delivery I

~~~tve Stone , Good on 5 yds. or more only J
·Peal- ~ I One coupon per plXchase· ellpires 4-21·94 I
~~~ ~----------~
:~~~WoodChip$ 23655 Griswold Rd.- South Lyon
-Tree Rings.canyonSlono sa. Driveway south of 10 M~e •

DEUVERY OR PlCK-tJP ~ f.iiMiil 1(&v............. .... ~ -
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GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS
Over 79,OOO~:
'circulation': v

every week/'
, "

Rint•
1---L-r__.L--{ ~ Pontiac

••Lansing

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

•Detroit

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All Items offered in this

'Absolutet,t Free' colUl1Yl must
be exactly that. free to those
respondIng thIS newspaper
rna kes no charge lor these
IJSllngS. bul reslncls use to
reSidential. HomeTown
Newspap' ers accepts no
responslblllll' for actions
betWeen II'l<frviduals regardng
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
(lO/y)
Please cooperate by placing
your '~et,t Free' ad noc
later than 3 30 P m Friday for
nex1 week pubticiltoon.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

co •• ".

To place YOU~.~~~~Sifiedl~;d~-4436
Brighton, Pinckney, Of """ .."""" •••••••• 51 548-2510
I~O~ ···················313 437-4133
South Lyon area 313 685-8705
Mllford area •••••••••••••••••••••••• 313 348-3022
NOl1hViII&'NOYi area ,

To place your circular or display ad:
LMngston County '(13~n~~
SOUth Lyon area 313 685-1507
Milford area 313 349-1700
NorthviII&'NovI area .

For delivery service, call:
Brighlon. Pinckney Of Hartland ~S1n546-4809HoWelVFow\elVille 313 349-3627
South Lyon area • 313 685-7546
MlIford area '(313 349-3627
NorthviIIe'NOYI area ••••••••••.•.••••. (

, j • a •••••••

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line 11.99

(non-commercial ads)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDC!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted sales 003
Dental ..•...•..•..•......... 004
Medical ..•.•.••.••..•••.•.•. 005
OfficeIClerical ....•........•.. 006
Help Wanled • Part·time 007
Food'Beverage 008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance _.. 010
Day CareJBabysitting.•...•..... 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional ..•••... 015

serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids. _ _ 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage. Moving, Rummage 103

sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers ., ..•.•.. , ••..•..• 109
Sporting Goods ..............• 110
Farm Products 111

U.Pick .•.•••.•••.••••....... 112
Electronics 113
Trade or sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay)., ...•.•..•.. 117
BUilcfl/lg Material 118
Lawn. Garden. Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden MateriaV 120

Services
Farm Equ~ent 121
Business/OffICe 122

Equipment
CommercialllndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads ..•••.•.•..•.. , •••• 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

• u

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adlakers have no authOfity to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readars are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate infonned that all dwemngs advertised in this
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newspaper is subject to the newspaper are ava~able on an equal housing
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housi~ Ad of 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .••.•....•••••..• , .•••••••••••••

.'

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools ................•... 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444- 777-666-888-pcepay)
Losl (free) 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers. Trailers & Equipment 215
Auto Parts & services .•.•••••.. 220
Truck Parts & services .•••.•... 221
AulOS Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipmenl .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans ..............•..... 234
Vans •....•. , ..••..•....•.•. 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1.000 241

Green Sheet ClassifiedsAppear In:TheNorthvilleRecord. Novi News.Milford TImes,SouthLyonHerald. BrightonArgus, UvingstonCounty Press.
and can be ordered for the FowleNiI!e.Pinckney& HartlandShoppingGuide.
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,......-~ I:........~ ""-" ............~ ~ a ...... CARPENTERS helper WIM'II8d. IMiIebIa. CII tl sdl8duIe .,
Gmpe,yment """"''''''' ........ ilS. '-'" !bne PaIt and are !ookrlg 10 MODERN Call Bill aller 7pm., appoitmenI (810)227-.4868.~ knowIeclge preferred. pL1s. (51 . ma.l;a some extra ~'. tie (517)548-3193.
COl. icne requred. ADdv aVor AJ.elTlOUS respclOSi:lIe sales r.tonday Green SheelIS IOOlong ENGINEERING ~~=::-::-= _
send resume 10: Nonhwest pInOn tl ~ ~ hOl.n il b' a c:amer 10 porch cleiYer our CARPET INSTALlERS exper. CHURCH'S LUMBER
~, 11879 E. Grand!Wer, doImlOWn t«d1vi!I9=5-20 r.tonday paper. Ava1able WTVI1llIS- 1700 ()pdy\\e Court iIrced, must IllMI own IrUCIt &
Brrghlon. MI. 48116. hours per... . sat aWf. cas (51~ k;b;m~; t.IL 48315 lools relerencu call Needs yard helll. lumber
(810,;227-5049. $5 SO an hoc.r. (313)347- . ATIN: COUfGE STOOENTS: (810)352-40400. knowleclg8lllqllired. TNCk driYer,
~ PEOPI.£ needed, 10 iloGe R E Tl R E E S : TEA C HER S· E'q.;al ~~ Emliol'er CARPET ilstlIer needed, exper. w..coL (das$ B wif1 air trake~
W8I1!tonnewsensibleM'lllClO- AMBlTkXJS ~war48d. We HOt.\EMAKERS: We need 2 ieneed. pari-lime. AWt-=8540WestGrancl~.
al weiglt Io6s progam. No c:!rlJg$. loY.ho..~ "']; 3 ~ 1 persons 100 cperaltl and manage (810)'37-3229. BrV*lt\ ask b' Gel)' 01' Bob.
100% guarameed.~ rec:Dm- a'8 ........ 'lI 10 r.":"':"" our perbM b' te Sunmer BAHX BOOKKEEPER! WOOCllNI> LaJo;a ... Clrrier CLEAH homes il N?r.; wit! ThI
rr.arded. Lb'lICa (313)264-1447. a'lemoon sIvfr, & 2 midnights. Some 8rpenenoo ~ ., Ih6 flDlEY DESK TRAME needed b pad! defMIy of lhe OIl! IoIail Servi::e. ParscnaJized
55 PEOPlE needed tl 1056 We ctf(r reYlElWS a'ler ~. 9:>. & area bJI no! neoossa:y F1exible • • IobldBy Green SheeI b' hi empor"nem w.tlomes seIeetecllo '
w8lirt w:1loIA C"'-"'ll or 8J(r. ~ cl'l\)()(n~~ hou~, great benefils and a ProgresSIVe commuruty ~k lollowrig streets: oak Knoll. your 8biIy. (810)478-320C0.
else. 100% na lural. Clara We requre honestJ cI6penclabii- lIOtlCletfll place ~ spend your 58 e kin g p a 11 ... m e C a II sa way CLEAH wonec14:30 10
L!abewsla (313)878-2744. If a good MXk ehe & Io~ of summer. II Inleresled ~~'115 ~~ (51~. ' 6:30 ~thru Sal.
75 ADMI~ISTRA.TIVE PO?I- ~ PIeass 8#/10: ~F~t4~~ Depart:unl to calculate !he CAR WASH ~TTENDA.N~SI (313}349-849:l.
TONS i:lc::mi wtoin the ~ ~ N send r8Sl.tI'l8 10 Wa!c:le'1woods bank's daly fu~ posrtlon. pETALERS • F~ ~ _~E~,ta::.e~~ fii5O~~23 ~~~~ =-re~s=~~ ~~~CllISGlOW CNC LATHE
~bbe~~~~ (810)227-6862 ~i<;A;ri23tl. ~~~~~~~Il'l&~ OPERATORS
~ty. Cd (517)54S-5127. AUTO cemer rnec:o"anIe ooeded. ~e Pus. $4.50-$500 hou'. Good worb'; UescoTec:h, a major &I1omc:IlMI

LlJst be certtied ~ of ~ AWi Il'l person at .,-u........ . 111 its
~~~ ~~ AII8lTIOUS PEOPlE braJrss. shot';, i~ and ER08ANK .c1O E. WJ'fSf. 00A1'HVR.l£ ~'iOs ~Il'lllSW1I rail.

TEl c~ NE£DEDI lX'oe-I.pl EJp pre1erred. ~ 3700:) Granll !Wer Ave OR 38300 FORD RD •• Sane S1lop exp. heIpU but no! ....... __ ~
1Lf.ED\A ~'""+"":;: no! Wlhn' m West Grand Rver, S~ 1365 WESTlJW. ~. $725 10 IlII1. s:ts~~~ .~..;g ~. hnbtous I'6tduals wch Illli- lWei. (517)54S-12:)J F~ Hils. r.tl 48335 CASHER Benefils IWi il benek Iigh 8l'lllI'W)' lTlOCro'Uld
lr'.e. (81O~ alje tanspor1allOn needed roil (810)474-6400 pInOn at B & J Gas .. oa:2lml can clid a 181 1h 0u I d call

~~I ~~poc:~ AUTO DEAlER We do drug Ie&~ EOE WlXOlIl Rcl. (81~1961. ~~=:::~/~
ACCOUtfl"AHT Gl'eal fS1f & Banefcsl Cd IOclay CAR BillER BARN ~elp needed lull & ~ Needed ~91 Resources Oepl. 35526 Gnrld NIIiIiIII.,.,ro

b' a., ~rnentl peI1-lmEl Er:lenEIl'lce pvIerred Parl-tlme. Apply at: M-5! Rver, sa 163, FlwminQtln Hils,
SIT.... IIUlqla! &r·W seeks ., ~ eat tiler 10JOlI'I eat Call (81 u}68S'()777 between Soooco. r.t-S9 r.cr US 23. .. 48335.
ar.alytlC. ~elaJl·orien!ed and AOIA billl'lg slaff of ~ '1'Ol1or.Vl 8afl\.Spm CASHER needed lor WIonl ':;';ac~Lf8dI":';':"i-IlI"""9Pera--M-Il88I-~"""'18cl t-~::a;
~ ~ ~ (313)22701218 ~.ts.EI=~ 100 Am f'Oifaxepllng &plica- CCIfI'8Iiell(:efter~ ~25 IY.J lor local laclorr. Call 1_.......
fro6h lliXOUl'lDng II.ncllon. Ftord at V~1y Ford. AM Arbor. !aIS b' U lmEl help. MtJ'IIl'l S(81~9820. 8Rll (51~
Acccunling expellence Bnd AN erceIIenl CXlmp81y Il'l I.M:ria (313;99&-23:)) [lElI'S:OI'I at 8220 W. Grand r:wer. ~ .:.;,..;..:.:.....;,..:.:....;;.....--_
P'Ofioerq Il'l spaadsheel soft· needs general Iaboreis. aI sMls BngI'Ion. CASHERS WWlltlcl ~. ate OPERATOR
ware 8'll f:i:JSeS I..&lson ~ pulilC lIViJabI8. $6 50 plus ., sla/'l Cell BlOCK and c:onaele 1aborer loUt be 1S. w1good ~.
and Board 01 CornmrSSton Em"p"loyees Unlrmiled. (51T,64&-4SC51eiMl message.' ~ in~rson: Boomers Iiel'.yClYlnme,UbenefC&.CII
SMng salary ., bw 11r1les... (517)54&-5781. AlJTOII>ElLESALESl BOOK cllS"ibu1lOll center In D.w...':. Hamburg Rd .• Ken (810)362-4040.Ir,:erested.senll 19S1oWllea.'1d u-o FlNAHCE "'v ....
saSty reqJrllmen!S beb'a A;ri J.S1T. Propelty il ..........IookIl'lg WiJI¥n IS n need of a versa'le --:.---_ ...... _~~~~--- __ I
22. 1994 ., b' a ~ person. AWt fm Icioki'IQ b a PEnOn who IS r~ptJonISlIQrect ~ BUY IT, FIND IT.

br.llOn P~ =.:: :...~~wch poopIe~ ~~ rmMeW."- SELL IT, TRADE IT,
Wesltlm TOWI'lSo"Ips strlls, U Wne. (511)54&(645. verbeI ~~~.~ a BRA/oI) new !Ilr:iilf seeIcs 12 -r~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~;;~~-IU'JilIeS Jo..Jt«iIf A.SSELIBl£RS lqll desia 10 8JceI 1"''''''';'' ...~ telephone operun b' rnmeei-
40005 Jt:1t ~ w:. __ D_.... F~· and E.~. Pr8VlOUS NON a» ~ $6ft'. lIg8i'Ist

Carfon, Ll1 48187 ... ..... ............ ... .'"', AUTOM01lV£ sales 04' people high eomminion. 2 shrhl
7~:30 wIcMlnme. $5 per hour. ralaled experience a plus. ava1able F......... ·Iime. ~ 111a, c... -, ~_ Em..u.- IlleaI lex homemakers. !lao ..... ....... _.,.r

"', ~- VJ'I"'o'''' ,ly ,.,." '" Cra.'l 41107 .b Or. NeM. N. d ",lilMews.,., eppori:m&-ll .. 'r 734 S I.idlIaan Ave. I.
,,-~ ,,-- Howell 8l 3~ Mon-fn. Or caI
"" .. III ....-. E. 011~ Blane Ua-s1On (511}548-65S5 lIghl cleively
n Ync;ertJ ~ Pk. (313~23:Xl. EXT. 295 dnYars also needed"
ASSEt.!Blf«3 & cIEncaf,:U VARSITY FORO ~ Afl!lOR ~,..:,..;~~;.;",--:~
lM.IabIe r¥lWI FI'88 nb'ma:lon VA.RSf1Y LH:OlN NOVI B RI DG EPORT W"'tOIO Trak."a.... ,..~_. <>. - prec:1SlOI1 made 10 8 P. de2iI$.
-.x; to: JSA, 216 ....... ..- Ford 0 101, Gr.t tilrg6lS qRfI:f.
Or. FowIerYiIa Ml 48836 Days 8tclsal Toaf & Gage,

AUTO PARTS Fa'TTl~ tiI& (810)474-5150.STOCK DRIVER
BRKiHTON SaNaDl "'"' ThnII
Sl:lre needs alIemoon I'lelp it
lako-.g clonallorlS. ~29rs.Jwl
Must be able tl ha'ldle t-.y
I18lTlS. CorlIaCl 'Ile maneger.
Rose belwun 10·3pm.
(313)227-9388

A Howell company is now
seeking a mechanically
inclined individual to assist on
demonstrations for
construction equipment. This
person must own a set of tools
and have a Michigan
commercial drivers license.
Some overnight travel will
occur.
Please send resume and salary

requirements to:
Box 4067

c/o Livingston County Pre••
323 E. Gr.nd River

Howen, Mich. 48843

The butcher. the
baker, even the

candlestick maker ...

Whatever you do for
a living, we've got
your job listings ...

• MEDICALJDENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
...And mUCh, much morel

Let our c./asslf,edswork for youl

(517) 548-2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX(313) 437-9460
(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685.8705

We're Fighting For Your Life. American Heart &+.a
Association V

..

Ht·Tek ~. i'1clusl. LOANnaI Rd.,
ORIGINATORS

WANTED: PIoneer MOl1gage is
SALESPEOPLEto sell tllO Iooki'lg lor aggressivetJdCetmotor names l incM:luals in 'booming.travel trailers. salarY

pus commISSIOn. mortgage inMtJy. Wecan Hero at pay up 50% com.
(lfJJ &61-4548 mIssions and our

processin9's LppOrt stall

~ aUVll.
is extremely efflCienl

SElL IT. Experienc. not
~ FIND IT. necessary.- TRADE IT.

Rob Laney 344-1544.3D"-

BRGfTON .... group horne
has opening lor parl·lime
midno'l:s. 1~-o-n. 32 hIl.
per 2 a PlJ)' penocI. S1lnrCl
W8Q8. $5~~ ITQl hive vaia
Mt dlMllS kense. GED 04'
highlcl'ool cllp/oma. Phone
inlerY1ew, 4f14J9.4, belWlen

1Da'ft.lpm. (810)227-8915 ask I==============~bJAt. ..

~.'..'

... • e • dDC • 7 •• ft. tEn«c. " • • 1 5



DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYUNER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Tune Opening

5 Days Per Week

He\)Wa.1ed
General

,.

Greatopportuntty to
work at one of the
best dealerships in
Livingston County.
Good pay and great
benefits.

Apply In Person In the
NewC8r0e9l

9827 E. Grand River
Brighton

No phone cans ease

" speem.cl pulilClDa1 01
new UYings!on County
en Ie rIa in m en1l11f8llyles

. Iklique oppn.ri-
~ creaM. hardwctIQng
enlrepreneur who is a
go-ge118r and self-starter.
Base saIBry end beneflls ptJS
~1UCI*f,;

.~~"!~~

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SEll IT. TRADE IT.

We ~I tt'an people to
WQ"k on ~ ComposItIOn
Department et
HomeTov.n NeMpapiNi
r'l Howel You muSt have
a hogh school diploma and
be able to type a MNo
t.'JJM r1' 45 ~ PER
MiNUTE You WIll be
~ I'lQN to use twe-
setIl ng equpment. cam-
ara and I'lQN to past&iJp
newspaper plges We
ara Iook.tlg for ~ rei-
able people for our team.
AJt,emoOn sho~ Banefits
_ 1abIe upon completIOn
01 ~ SmcQ.lree
etMf'OM'\ent.

tbne Town Newspapers
Ptncm!I oree

323 E.G'lf'd RMir A'IitIR
ttMel McJ'9rI48843

~~~Wenan~
~~M/f.

EXP. __~1etS neecled. Cd
(81~3
EXP. daiy milr« needlld. $6.50
In __h~. __p-Ius benllllS.
(S11)54W)87.

CLASSIFIED

IN.nday. Apri 14. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

FABRICATOMUioer. Exp. n FU.L """ po&(lCn 0l*W"'lI for GNlOEhtR. 20 tn. pet weeII. GRS wanted m ~ IWIlYMAN lor gereral "..
W Wen Ct CitP8ItIY desred. ptoffl$SlOtlal groomer for new Flulble hours. Wee~ends betofeErI 7-19 " compele n tis Illri08 for ~ ~ c:ompIex il HOWELL
Exlensive out ell sti1e ~ salon ilBriglllon. (313)229-9199 preferred. Retirees welcorne s::8t1 k'nJa 1994 Deltoit lWeI .... Send r&Sl.mG 10:
~.&Must heve aood

T
I dnYY'Ig FU.L 1I'nI cIrMIr and wnhou5e Millen (810)685-QlR I!. OYer $2O,OO:>.ilptZ8S ee. .4073. 00 The ltMIstln FuI .. _...:a.JOI.O. •

,.......I*' OOT pIlysICII pcIi'Ion lMietie. GoocI <!IW'g sdlo/aIshlps. QII tlCla'(..1 ~ Press. 323 E. GrWld !me~ ~ n I

~It~~~ record I must. kJdt il ~ GENERAL LABOR ~~ en 3006. (I «0 Aver. ~ II~ ~aOOi73s-~;:::
GIn fMr Ave. Hft I'W&on. Tmber1n lJ.rnb8r: ~m W 10 HAll) p/l)'Si::aI 1aIxlr. 1Mt be .:.::;....:.:.;.=.:...:....;.~...:-=,;;.;,.

• We. NcNl krmeciale opeMgs. for i'lclMcIu- GOCF carse CXll'l$ruc:lIOn labor· punclual. $9.00 10 slarl.
:C~~:f}:':J. All tme or 1*1-'me Hai ails ~ madline operarg ers~rlll!Jded lor new lIOI,~oI (810)5'&2791 bel ~ ~ 3pn. ~L .!.t.:~RTV'::

r-- S6 50 "11'"" S¥-l Renl 'fOX 0l/IIl Sta1l)n, ex~ I.ii:lrd location. DaY rl person II The UN No srp. rec:tWf 1flI ran ~ .. ~-
~~~71· per our. preferably wlown chenlele. shlfl. Call (810IU6·7212 laka. on 6 LtIe I mile HEALTH insurance for the ~ No need ,,~

. Mediate po5ltcn& avaiabIe. be!Ir8e:1 &wn-1 pm. E. 01 lJS.23. (313)449-4653. un em p I 0 ye d. 10 w r ale s. ~ lit 5eM:e Oesk ~
FACJ:..~ aYai\ltie. (517)S4&-56Q). (517)543-1~1. GOlf course. malnlenance. (313}344-9892. bUSineSS hours Mon"SII.
(SI,,......,........ All tme. general labor il GBiERA.L LA80R tnmmngk~lg. ~~51"" HEATING & A.r CCnditlOni!g 7lJ1l-11pm.: Stn 10lJn-8p'n.(1or
FOREMAN & Asso-iI forerNn Ially. ~ shft. benei~ CaI ~ S6.~. (313)0459- <N SErY'ce Tec:hricians & ~ new 8SSOClII8S~
needed. FOWLEflVUE area belween 81m.4:30pm. $7.50 .. hot.f pM benefls. CaI or (31~19OOf'lymot.Ch. needed. k'lc:Iu<l6s benefit pkg.
(,.. Lni1g~ RaIses & rnecj. (SI~. ' Ken (810)362.w40. GRH>ER hands wanted No Cat (81~7.o104. WAL-WART VISION CEHTEA
caI. opal. ile & denlll beneflls FUlL ~ n<l$ expowi ran FLA ben8ilS ~ I£lP seeIlilg srpriencedOl*in &
a!Ier suc:cessI'J complmn 01 lMI1abIII": J:'~~ lit 22635 Hesip 0nYe. tb.t • (~weIders helper. Receptionisls for ~II lime
~~~~~ ~ il.Noort

d
1.id1111l1'CU"ds WOtIt GENERAl. LASOA GROWING buck paving I£lP wanted 81 Ulna" .." ==.~.=t5erliceDesll.

EXPERENCE ESSEN1W.. Abi- re~ulre . C"a L1on.·FrI. RetyfSl, Co. il WlIlom company needs 1ruclt dnYer. B8kery must be 18 Yl$. or oIc* ~~~:;.;;,,;,,;;,:;;..-=--~
Itf 10 mnge. moWale & WOtIt (81 )348-7870 $5~ a:s: days crew Ielider. masonappren!l::e & U & •pe:t-line p:l5tcnS mi- ~9&\JS.23 ... aroc:.y DepwI-
Wl1I!.oflers III ~led FU.L ~ em~ needed for $6b'.·afIet 60 days Iaborln. u:: ~ 1& (810)227-6150. ~er:~ ~ri~c:=ng~..,~ rJt car~b1erpostoon.~iElIC:~ $6~~,9J~ =.(810)624-3878 HELP wanle<l whie kids in ~. R8l*f~: Box.4076, cJo

knClW'i8Og8 • 8 ""22·7 1 -" "' .. '" . sdlooI. Milord Dai'y 0IJeen. ~"" hp.. 113 E. GrlM'ld~~ ~ = lit 1"1 • 171. (810)474-~ =~transm~ Hours "'on .• FrI .• 10-3. FMr. Bnght:ln MI48116.
r8MII wUlwy requilemen1s: FUlL ttne l.tac:hne 0peraI0r Expres$ buicler ~ ~ he! FLA lime (81 0)684-0030 D GmcIer needed. Exllerien:e
FowW.iIIe Foremen box 2107 posttOnS. 10 S1ar1 .~. PrM- (81.17lJ9 P. ASPHALT. paW1Q hlCk clMrs preferred. FuI jme ..... bnhl.
SouHeld .m37. ous $6~JX~' sWlrw;l GENERAL !llflce, sales & • W<YIted. all daS$ A requred. AtJf*t al Novex Tool. m

• ~ """ .... clElper44ng on Ihil MDner S<ll\'IClIl b walt awrox. kJdt at D & H AshP'eh Co. Mirrr;IJ St Brig/ltllI.
FIWI<LN 5alon tima ic:':ned shift Call for an inlerYHlw 40 hrs. a week. ltlcludes HA.fl[)RESSER 1cx:lS3 k'dJstill 01'. Harntug.
shIlmpoo smcn S4.2S ~ hot.f (810)227-<4aES. SaUdIYs. Some 1lXP. ~ (810)231-3501' I .... EDIATE openings,
plus bps. Ful or part·1lIIle Noriwfe Wat:h & Oocl( Shop. Experienced, ioensed. IcIler S8l, • ~ day sid. hol.r1y pus
needed. CaI (810)626-7171. (81~ exc Irs. Wed & Thl'S. NovI 8IlB HJGKNI) 1J.rnber. )'Wd mon. CIQfllI1\I&SIOI kJdt n pnwl:
FW. & per1-~ ColMlIer help, FuI nne .... QAltl GR.S wanled m OhIO & J+.rsi'G home. (313)681-7060. drMlr. ~Lal ~8 )'9IVS. O!do Howell Solt ~ 1009 S.
weekIlncI WOI!l requred. 56 per YG's Food cer&er il BtVttln is r.Iictl. betMlen 7·1~. b Cl)'IlpSle ~ Styisl needed. ful or rsr~ Acl. A#f 'IIiti'l. Pnckne)'==-=Acl.,::-.:-::===_
hour. Experienced Production ~ ~ lor fle U n hs yaYs 4th kroi!l 1994 pa1-1rne, II Ieest I yr. exp. ~IA.TE EMPl:0YMEHT •
~ ~ ·10~ts.E. ~ line pcUion 01 Meal Culler. We roled!l P8QeaI1s. ~. S20.00:> requ_i!_e!l_._ Call Pennlt: SOO7SOT.IN1y.~ P!TJ'sIc;aIDmr~~fu~1 ~ ..!!OW_.s __ ,. 'oN "' ... In ~ a mor4Ied person II pIlZllS & SCl1oiivsI'ip&. CaI (51~1 . pet II"Yr. r:uD hmnll bme • m ... "lIle
FWer. &y1tll1. wtIo is also a ll8Tl llIaYer FuI 1-800-PAGEANT. ell. 0 n2 ~ "'....~t clownblm ._. bnlh; afler 90 days. E.o. opetaIOrS, SIW operatlI'S lWld
FU.L """ oi IIlcInciIn 1«11 beneil pll:bglI ahai 00 days. (1~724-3268). ...,...."'Y II (517)543-1M09 8am-5pn. weIdarL Mechalicallt idnecI &
ftM; VtJat lNle a-Jt:ld>i ~ eie ~ ea:epIelI GRS wan1ed from Mi::tI.gan. HoweI. C8I (51~. HOUSEClEANERS. Suburben ~ble. S~ $6JhIai:
CIwlga, ~7 E. GrlM'ld FWer. lit cx.r nn belinEr17·19.1O CQ1l1l8l8 II flis HAIR. ~tyhsl wanled, hlgtl Professional Cleaning. BELANG~ rN~001
No c8I pease. ~~" NrwJa 1994 ~ ctlIMlISSlOl'I P8ld. exp. neces- (313):m2OXl. DOt£N'{ CT • tiiiffiM.ii.
FU.L """ war1lhIx.M GAROEH eenler needs olfioa I!. OYer $20,00:> il ¢zss sary. call (517)504S·58S7 or HOUSEKEEPER who cooIts .:;..;;.;~~".;~:..-~-.,--
wanled. Some heavy ~ help ill' pI'Il1f'i8 & dispel::h.1«J'i sdlolar\hips. CaI today (517)548-5952. needed 1'Iric:e ~. 1lsxb18 I.....EDIATE o~ning. Boa I
~ ~ wifm: 9-5pn1 et kr;ItI ~. 421SO Gnrd 1·800-PAGEANT. ell 2908 HAIl S~I WI1h expen8l!C8. 10Im.2pm. References. deanetI. Fill lImels8uorlal.
Ucinda'I-Fri6I'f: 23200 Ponbac: Rioter. 'HeM. Sii Sue. (1~724-3268). Rerllble. Part-~me. call Pal (810)229-1260. ~ 1850 Dorr Rd, H:Mel
Trai. Soulh Lyon. (517}223-9239.
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HomeTown
···

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
--~~::~~~y.~!,nd, YOllr

classified ad is FREE
- -·

1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive. 22 yrs. old. 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
v67898

SWF, health-conscious.
humorous. entrepreneur. very
attractive. 5'6·, 130 Ibs. v45678

Those Interested ilyour ad WIll be able 10get
your voice malR)Qxnumber from ltIe ad.

We1l assign you a voice malbox which WIllappear Record yOt'I own 2 l1lInuleVOICe greeting. al no
In you- ad. Your ad WID fUl for 4 weeks. charge. for people to listen 10.You do NOT leave

your name or number alltlls bme.

4.People listen to you 5.You listen to them

j
~
,~

j
~
;I
'I!

J
'.
•1
"'

6.You get together

~

I
I

~" ~~~~
They may leave \heir name and runber for you.
Those whO respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(Irs put righl on the monthly pIIOil6 blI.)

: .i.i .*-.tr~~~,~(%w.~5·lt,· .:'
Once you've picked up your messages. you may
decide to contacl YttlomeVer you choose. Only Ihen
do you make yOt'IldenlJty known to those who've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad DexterjChels90 3 '3·426·5032; Brighton 313·227·4436; Howell 517-548·2570; MiNord 313-685-
8705; Northville 313-348·3022; Novl3 '3-348·3022; South Lyon 313·437-4133; 01 mail the coupon b6low.r---~---~------------------------------------------------------------,

You call In and lISten 10any messages lell in your
mailbOx. This WlU cosl you S 1.49 per rnnu1e. No
one else WIll be able 10hear your messages.

Voice MaIlbox $....EBEE.. PleIM pont clNrly, one thlrac:ler I*~. lnckXlt punctuat>on IIld speces.
FlI'St 5 lines of print ad $....EBEE..
Add.vonall:nes -JC $1.50 each x 4 weeks $ __
Sublotal $--

\..••;·,
I

I,-.

The ~ rioImaIIon is COfrClletely ~ W. caMOI aocepI)'ClJf ad..,iholA It.Narne _
Addr8SS _
Crty S1ale Zip _

Phone (daytime) (evenilg) _
lAM,10: Hometown"wsPlP'''' CU• .m.d o.pllttMnt, P.O. Box 251. South Lyon. ArtI"f71L ~ -_----------------------~

YOY musl be 18 ~ of age or older to use !his seMc:e. One pecsoo camoI place an ad lor another person. Ads c:orUining obscene or 5elCU81yexpicit language wi be 1tljedecI.
'INs ~ reserves the ~ to Edt or retuse atrt ad and assunes no iabIIty lor I!'& CXIl"IIeri of. or response 10atrI ad or messaga.



J .J

foO-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. Apti 14, 1994

MAINTENANCE PLASTIC HIGHT A!.du. _~ kdt
N..eCTlON. A we! eslabished ~ ~ .... Pri h\ "f0!S
plUIiC Injecllon molding HOtdIy lMw, Howel.
CIOmplW'l)' Ioc:aI9d WI lJw'og$tln NOATHVllE t.ed iuwloe
Counl)' has an ImmedIate IQ$'lC)' Iooli1g 1M .. lmt
op.nlng lor an expo customer suppct1 'lIIl Ib.n
IIl8rll8rolVlce peISOf'l The r'iCM- l.I-F 8~ ~ 5I:m. kwnI
~ we .., .seekri ~ hM experience h.lplul bul nOI
3-5.)'1$. exp. IIrepBt 0( l'JIlClCI'l /llQl.ftd Ple8sf s&'lCl ,..". tl·
~ ~~.& =JOB.. P.O. 8oll189. Nor'tl¥I8
:::: & ~ ro.tie ;.;~:,;,6~7;:.,'~..,...._~-:-_
shoo'lllI a m:.JSt Compe'llYe M.RSERY IIboret needed. er,p.
wages & WI exe. CIOmPlW'J)' pad preIenwd. AWl 1Iitn ,...
berillIi pacIalQe. 5enCl I'8S\.Wll8 SRlt~. ~ S. Ok!
WI'" )':lI.r saIaty 8XpecliUOC'6 kl US 23, 8f9'1b1. (810l221-4580
MaJnlellanee, P.O. Box 408. OlDE T)'me InSpeelOll for
JobaoeI. III 488C4 roe. 1Lf. machin. sllop. hardened &

pncl .. pn.~
IOn H:ec:: Call TIffanY.

,..--------, .::(31:.:3)4:.,;.:~;;;..;.;:~ .,..
~ITES ilf weldn n
SoufI l~ S7.(X).$8..00lW\ hoI.r~~~=Exper1lnlll 85$8ll'ial. ~15
wi be lllnld. These ... not
lempo!~ry jobs. call Now.
{810}48'»731

VENDING
ATIENDANT

W. 11" • conlract Iood
service and v.nding
~ who ~ IooIQn; Icr a
't'llnCi''ll. lI'8CI'ine 8IIendlrll
10 wOrk al 0111 01 OL1
Ioc&bn il tie Sou'Il l)'On
.... WOlIdng hours are
IoIondIy tw Friday. !rom
tppfOxl/llalely 7MJ. unbl
tPM. n.. may be occa-
,iona' Saturday work.
=Iiliva .ages and

tlr U bilnet"u. I
you ~ itlnAld, ..
iII:dY 1'1 person, bnreen
e;u.\ and Spy al our
0IlIJl0tUI Ileldpnn:

OlITSDE IaborerJdri¥er tlr a
lence manulaclurer, pay
commensurale ./experience.
PI&ase I$IPIr at ~L.... -J Ferce. a:lO ~. BrilttDt

PARTS trimmers • needed
immediately for all shilla.
(517)54&($(5

IWn'EHANCE PART·TNE Pool cnai1lnnCeASSISTANT ~~. at
A Iasl~ aulOmolNll

. ~Home
CotmiMt. (313}C37·1103parts Qlm PlW'J)' IS Iool\i'lg b'
PART·TNE help needed. Thorn-&'1 mMduaI Wlih CIOI'l1/TlElI'C

electical weIcf~ tolble Ion Mini Storage. HlQhla lid.
s/1ocWlg slUls. • person (810)887·1132
needs t) be able t) WOfi( PART·TNE sales IInd ... mlclays. af\emoons or ni\i1lS oIice personal needed, some~ ll'9ElKands. NgedS kl Mrlings and Sat. or SIn PIeIsebe self-iTlOM1ed. a learn am in person: E1Izabdl'&player & rea6t kl Ieam & EIriclan ~. 402 S. Main.C Wl1l ax company. Pb1tri"k

ISSI.tll8S 10. March
PART·TN: Hedh CUI poIiiln~, nc. 160 &xnmil

51.. 8rl~lon. l.Il. I't'aiabIe b' ~ apt. ~
~116-2~ 19 ~lCallOnS ry Il'I NoYi. lobI able ~ walt
or resumes ac:eepIed al tie &xible hours. Cd r.ton.·Fri.
door • mal orJy tel ;to1e (810)348-7870,
caAs. PERSON k.n owIe<lgable with

annual and anlS..• per8l'II'¥8IG pi d-------- Apply In person: Jell I"
Gatden Center. .co799 Grand
R'Yer. ~ W. 0( Hagger?J.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED
""" .......II

H on-.c"'I~),", n

~~

~c)NNECTIC>N

Call 1·900·2~8· 7077 to respond to an ad that appeals to you.

1 Call1-900-2B8-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute.when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You win need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system. -

Home Town Coonectk>n reatnl7lelXJs: Meet in a weU fit and pub6c place lor the filst encounter. And do not give out your last r.2lT'9 Of ack1ressuntDroo are comforlable 00"9 so: :".

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I current greetings by
pressing 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that"";l1 appear in next issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'D hear a recorded

!greeting from !he person \'ItIo
Placed the ad. If thai person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

·.·, .·, .
·' ..

§ CALL CLASSIFIED §

·rCaU;oda; ;0;;;;.-;;u; ;d-":;.;;h:/;e~ 313.4i:;03;;.rl9h;;; ;;';2; 44;;; H:W~/i5~;:;';.;5;0;:: ~
Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313.3JI8.3022; NovI313·34B·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133. i"

Mall the couponbelow or 'ax It at 313-437-H60 I .
Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximate~ one five line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line. I ..
Use additional sheet of paper ff necessary. Please include payment tor any additional /rnes.All ads must be paid in advance. I:::
The ~ IS k8pI ccrrIdett1IJ, WI rI1I«(A.t{1.sh '(OI.I.s 'dIOI.I rI. PIeasI pm cJw1y. I: ::

i~;·t-t--t-i-f-+-+-+-H--H:-r+-t-+-+-+-hH-+-+-+--I-lf' .

t-t--t-t-t-+-t-t-t-+-t-++-l-+--t-1-+-1-.l-+-I--l-+-+-I1 ;
J--.t--t-t-t-+-t-t-t-+-t-++-l-+-~I-+-+-W--I-+--+-+-II-: 'I • '

t-t-t-t-t-+-Hr-t--t-H-t--i--1-+-+-H--l--W-I-..+-1-J 1-::
H--t-H--+-H-+-H--HH--+-I-++-l--+--4-l-I--+-~ I' ;,
&o....I......&....ol...ol.....J...I....."..~...r.....L...l.-I-.L-L.......L-.L..-.L....l-L.L..L.JL-W I; ':
800 Male seekIng Female 803 Sports Interests I',~
801 Female aeeltlng Male 804 Single Parents I' :
802 Seniors 805 Christians 1 :.

ThIs PLtfICllJOn ISSlII* no Iiabiry lor lhe corwtor reply 10any HOf,lETOWN CONNECTION Id. The ICt.otttMr l$$lInes ~.liabl1ily lor tMI lXlIlln 0(. end repies 10 Il'f( IMrl~enl or 1-; .j=~~J:~=:c.~~~~n;=:h~n:manyiy~~:=~~r:o~~~~~~=- I~:;agrees not 10ItIvt IhW IllIl1bIr, Iut /WIl. or n flenooce grtttng i1ro6.IcllCln. • • ~

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _I~~:~

NAME:· _
ADORESS: _

CIlY: STATE: ZlP: _

PHONE: DAYS: EVeS:

Reun tis bm 10:

HomeTown CONNECTION
Classified Dept.. P.O.Box 251, sou'h lyon, MI48178

CLASSI~JED

~L~ ..___ ......,J. ..... ... ...... .a.---..~ _ _... ~. n --- .



Super Crossword
ACROSS 52 Jury"*'llber t7lnelned 4 KlIch.,.,.r's 44 SCOCllsh to B"and
1 GloolTl)' 54 Flylng Post II Press a conquest family BarQf
STrade etnler 5$ TOIO's poInl? 5 P~elor 45"One '2 SUy S.1lI
t Mr. Lerner aNlor "literary prayer O'Clock 14 "Don

· 13 Tulsa's SI 56 RIA.bag.', pseudonym I Approdmalt!y Ju"ll" GIoY.M"
. 17 Tribal nam. kin 101 Erlelv1 7 woe ClO/T1lOMr fellUre

,. Buaoon', 5. Fem.1e 102 Codger • Wll'1d 41 Slnbacr. II Pat ... ·'
re!allYl studert 103 "BIrd' - Wlr." • Hal and hll? sadc.? place

. ,. A SW.n wa, 11 .... - o'clock 1011'00 Close 10 RICher, 47 RICIf'l: II Plac:t lor
her swain scholar- lor ComIon" siSler prelll Ifed clogs?

20 SlIInged 12 Actress stlf t t Big ~ 4. Adr .... Daly 10 &rre&hl
_ InGSlIU!ass~'!. WldgtwOlth 111"Foggy 12 City near 11SINk S.ttldOf
6& '""''' 131'h1 "racle Mountain V.SUYIus holder? 82 0MntaI
23 Arl!ha', WOIiler"star Breakdown" 13 Prepare 10 53 Get It m«Ium

ISNnCe? 15 Unedomld ~r boc..nc:a? 51 Volga .3 NtIWYOf!l
24 Nlghtlngale 87 RoofIng 114 CoIonIl 14 Soprano Te language &..I ~

25 proOP mal.r1a1 nbbelS' mom Kanawa 57 Conc:epl - .............
fq)ped It Cy Young 115 Straightened 15Forsak.n 51 Ads c:any? .. Hile

the bal stal up 119.ldlliIn of eo GtitatlSl .. Tom of
21 "The Roman 70 Chrlstlan 01 1171.1d1ast 1oAa1c." Eddy "Happy

Hal Myslery" 1<lAls" brNd? \7 Bnnldeys I3Aoceptable Days"
author 71 SingllfHarry 11lCNna's man amount 100WlMlng

21 Tony·wfnnng 73 CNN hosI Zhou - 21 CMlscooler 14 Marx or 102 Bow or
drlC10f 75 Spealtll aded 11. Pleparlld 27 Drill dlMee Malden BarlOn

31 ~aJ.arts 71 VNaeJty plars 21 "Quo V&dI,?" II UK standard 103lnspaeted
• master 71 san -. haly 120 Galey ehar&Cllr II Trustwonhy lOGeIoMly?
" . 32 PIOmCll. 11 TlWdty lype 1•• lUrlS 30 [)o(1S on a 70 Ray 104 MySlerlous

33tMklSonI's 12Way 121 Memo words daehshJnd 71 Laur.oI IoCarsh
< rnant 13 Answers an 122 OkIoberfl$t 34 Cold food? ·Jurasslc: t OSZ - ztbl.

3$ HevelO ha.... alarm? v.ssel 3& Formalin P.r1t.M 101Gumshoe
• ':" 31 Nudg. IS Bunch of nbs 123 "Peter Pan- Ihe gym 72 AIAhot of 107 BUlbar,
~. 37l0r0g.1Igged 87 Demoi,hed prale 37 FUMy -0.,.... Calle.

· waIMr IMssert 12410WnSlllfn Youngman Dllonda· 101Campus
"_ 3. They're often .. e..llnIO 51. 31 SIb's IUd 73 FlOfTIlhe !igs
.. drawn shape 125~" 40 Pilot neighbor. lOt Pllnl., Paul
• " 43 Pile up 81 Spr.ad the 121 Fuss Ind 41 ·A NighllO hood 110 Mtdl ..
." 41 Nomad WOld I.athers Remerrbllf" 74 h makes rye homestead
• ~ 41 WIw guy? ., WUMdfs DOWN aulhor IWgh 112 SIppIfy sit.
. 50 "Ulysses- IMstln.tlon? 1T'MlI'oId 4Uook ike 7. Anish the 113 PlO'Itrb
, • IMI'D M TIM RIo :2 Fled', /WIner Hook? lawn preposrllon

- 51 Grizzly'S Grancs.~. 3 WII-don., 43 'Waterloo" 77 "Bamtli- 111 SOund 01
grIu~I'f:...,,;--,::;-H~Tr-"'..;;a 10some group UUIS dsappnwal

1 I 13 I

NO sy T H ORN RAC E R P l U ...
A X L E H E "'AN E L U DE AONE
IoIEE T IoIE IN J E F FER SOH C I 1 Y
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SA H L U I SO 8 I 5 P DC 0 U HTO
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I< EO 8 E A RY 80 lEiS AU NA 5 F L I< R E 8 AR K E R

PO PO UN F L A K Y IolY AI<
AU Rio S CR A H E E R 05 I V E
AS ON ,~HE 5 CR A H 1 0 IIS 1 DRY
R~ .~00 ; l E A II A 1010l
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Solution To Last-Wee'k's --Puiz1e~:

- ,..."

~E ycllI ifa. Slart a new WHY -
ca.'Ilef I'l ilIIlI estale r:t/.. CaJ
Juie DJdek at (313)22 -5005. REAL ESTATE?
RaaI Estale One.

• A!xIYe-a\-erage incomeHEALTH l SPORTS RTNESS.
lar~incom6 pOlenlial. '~ho!Is
(810 1043 24/v message. • Excellent traiing
GR9T seq opporII.Mes are
waitn;l bM~& EIXj). .lki'imited oppMlrilies
~ wh) can handle a • FUfilI11EntlalO8 Bntlt)' in r.fd1Oa,1 ~

Call ...~ & c:ontti .
mert. 5end !'El6U'l\e \): Gart REAL ESTATE ONEAssoc., P.O. Box 31:9. Wi:xd. AI
48381. carolyn Bailey

Northville Area- 348-6430
I£lP OR

sta1ll ~l more
Kathy ().Neil
Milford Area

c:counlable. Earn weekly 6&4-1065
om missions 01 40% us

Burned Out?
II you are suc:eessful, bul
disWso'ied & ~ Ic:r 8 tw;tg
ilcmIe WIll troOt'9 ame teeO:m,

~WE~wanl-\)\)-~-you~\)-wtnl--:-:~we::- c:aI 24 hr. rrcorded message
haYe rTV'I'IEldiaB assemtiy posi. ;..(81_0:..'1>32_-91_3_1. _
1lOnS 0$l00 il fle Br9'lOn area.
~ ~ 57n. CaJ Nar8I SEM:es CAREER tGfT
~ (313)6n-2S91 ~ Ic:r a new career, jorl CU'
~ Wil \) ~ you \) wtnl We ~ sales s~ To attend CU'
hats immedIate assembly April 28 sem,inar maka a
pomons open n hi Brllhbl res.rvalJon Willi Renee at
area. ~ \) $7rolY. CeI tbr8'I CE NT U RY 21 N. E. F ..
SeMces txlayl (313j6n·2891 (810)231.scxxl.
WE .....01'11b ~)OJ " llO'id W~ __ ""'!"!!!"'!!!""!~_- ..
h¥ rM'Jedia1e assemlil po5I- AR E YO U
liOll$ open n hi l\r9llOn area. THINKING ABOUT
M "" 8'lalla!lIe. l.p b $7 per GETTING INTO
hcu•.c:aJ N:lrTeI S&'vaIS ~. REAL ESTATE?
(313)6n-2891. Top TrUl~ • National
WIXOM.U tme. ~~ ~ ;~k
»'1 work. Some '-'1 ....'ll. ~ our 100% progratn,
some ruck c!nWlg •. 1'lO.JshX.iS In NorthvillelNO'o'i. call
woiIla' w:tI good ~ 1'8CXlIll. Chuck FU1 al
(313)344-4681
\'i1X0U, ~~ 9am \)~. 347-3050
~3rlj~.;y ~9re COLDWELL BANKER
~: ~ SChweftztfRul Estatt
WixOM. part·eme, SallXdavs, 18 0lIicH
prodliClion work. 5S.7S1f1r. Expect lhebest!°
(313)3U4S88.
~ TM$ [)esIgner. TIU$S
~I in 1oI11.n. loll. seeks
eiperience<l Truss Designer
w.'sOlrd deslgrI. layout & pncr1g
$ltJIs. 5end IllSlXl'l8 b: Wd:1/em8
Roo( TNSS. 67 RecS'nIn Ad. ,
...... t.l4alSO.

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:YNt) men needed 11 c..

l\.rntIer. AWl ilperson. 1451 N.
TetrilOriaI Pod. 'Mmlore Lake. WEIR, MAlUEL, SNYDER & UNKE, IIC.

Work with some 01 Michlgan's highest paid Real
Estate AssOCiates. A limited number of &ales
poSitiOnS are c:urrentIy available.
• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR

PLYMOUTH} CANTON" NORTHVILLE/
NOY1AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE •

• HOMEQUITY RELOCAnON CENTER

REAL ESTATE ~tIG
Bob SCn brier. PlUdential
Previ ... Prop.rli .. ,
(313)221)«0).

Tbcnday, Apri 14. 1994-<OREfN SHEET EAST-7-D

PART·nMESWITCHBOARDOPERATORNEEDEDBRIGHTON, Parson Fnday,
pal}tIIl1e IoIon. ofn.. 12;m-Slm,
$&tlr. (313)m-S868

CLASSIFIED

DATA ENTRY PERSON. Fl;I
~ ~ Responsi:je Ic:r~~~sf':~
~ at SlaeIaete <'4. 45700______________ ..... W: "12 t.ile Rd. ttM. fOE.

r (810}349-7600.

RN's
leu
ER

STEP DOWN
Immediate Needs
flexible SChedules

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS
747-8070

Helpful
TI-P-S

II Always include
the price of your
item you wish to
sell, even through
the actual
transaction resu Its
in some
negotiation.

• NOlAVOFFS
• NO MAl\'DATORY REJ.mEl\IENr

• NO GOLDEN HAl\TJ)SHAKE
Take Control ofVour We

The only ~ement for ~
me ~~ to work hard, be
trained, and like people. F1e.wle
hours. Earn while you learn.

Carol Gritlith-Dewling
ERA Griffith Realty

810 227-1016

AGGRESSIYEsales person
needed. wi ran CaI Gene at
TheJ Real E.I.I. Coqltfl)'
(110jmo5OOO.
ATTENTION: Homemakers,SUlen-. male. temae. Need 12
~~lOewnl.9\)
$10 per ho\.r ~ ~ ~n~~~=-~
~ ~fIs M1tbIe. Nil."'........,g .
~ nacess*Y nil\.
PI~ts~ __~_all fot .~ppt.
lS'~, 73CS. ~
AVI / Howell Ughl dtlMlty
dtm also /'II8ll8d.

PREFERREDPERSONNEL
2elO CR()()(S

$UTE ~7
may...... 4a:l64

ATTN: ~tIG
(810}244-9500

Iu, (810)2"'·9513

RECEPTIONIST.Gene1ll office
WOIt rdldes tt~. fiing &
p'hone skills. $7 an hr.
(810)348-9333.

SPRING INTO A
KELLY JOB

No matter ....tlallhG S&aSOn
we have many
assignments flom
recellllonlSIS 10
secretaries ....llh word
Ilrocessang sloIIs Tro3llllll19
avallablo fot thOse who
quality 'v'MIOUS pay rales,
lIe:oble schedUes long &
Shorttarm

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

SOO W. Main St
Briahton. ""I 4811S

(410) 227·2034
EOE M:c .. , agellC)'~ •• lee

FRmER, INC.
~U,",,~bc
customer care tepr8S8tllaDYeS
iYdaIM. Gcod CCllM'U'lICUOn
sk.ils & compul81 onenled.
8enlfCs.~lblClayhough
Fn6ay. 91w:1-12a:n & ~.Spr.l
II 1501 Grand F\Iver Aw.
8f9lton. Iol No phone eaIs
pIeIse. EOE.
F\ll TIlE ~ needed
b rlSlIWlClI oIb ~
bedqoItld preIentd. btA wit
.rain .. !11h1 plrson. Call
(81C)685-3540
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[I SECRETAAVfaookMtper fll!l BNlERY. ptYIIJng ~ler8Slt1O JANITORIAL ComPlflY. EvIn· FlU lIld piWt-«m8 Li1e Cooks PMT·TIE Pt!yIicII ThnPIl HlXR.Y lIWlIIgIrIwned ~ II> RESTAl.IWlT,......-.

II 11m.. accounts payablel ~ Varept. SaM deliYeIy. m IIlllS. Approl. 13 IVsJweeIl BRIGHTON KEHTUCKY lor ~ .. -.n. NdY: Prefer someone wtn pediIfrie $8.00 an IW. B4.rger Kilg. GrII! f!IY'.~ .. ~
• reoei'IallIe. PI)'l'OI. CIOl'lllct wit! nil. Non smokrlg Havllaod Blilfll'lg 'Ipenenee reqwed. FRED CIICKEH Oeder's PIb: (313)426-1234:· llperience. 2 • a .. k. (810)632·7296. Wimertil beuewn_~ ~.

_____ public,CIOl'llpUtllrilera"~ Prin.Hn.L & Graphics $5.5()1V. (810)227-30&95. .. HELP wanted aU positions. SeI!ool IIlling. Short·l.rm ::1<EH1UCKY==~F::-:-ried-:-::CI:::-:.~4--:-n glIlWI,,_,IIIpQ'lI~,.
, flene,.1 ollice dUlies. (810)229-lKl88 (517)546-1lm LN.DSCN'E bed maill"'.a ~ n.;ht ~5 El~ ~ 2-5pn. 85S~ 8tV*ln ..... hmg 1or,,8 5end rIUTlIlI>: PO Box 5021,

R:::E:-::"=I:DT;:O::ION=IS~T--::'E~""':'Itv~181~jU CARE Icr It'e IIQ8d' needed billI1 workers. Dependable, hard '.!1!! 1*, ~., 40 a t.Ion. Fn. ~ or HeM. ~OO " inleresttd. pleaa"I' ma~. ana night cIoMfL /4Wt n Bt9Dl UI ~16
..,.;r • nlly e SERVICE COOAOlNATOA 10 BngI\tln & HoWeI .... Cd workIng, self moli ...at.d. --. "WI person. GrnI RNw II HeM. ~ 11>: Ncrfwie ~ pnoIl WAITPERSON. Elm up b $15

POSIlltonel!nn Wo'lf Be,oomGfo"olddschtcUt CIIt& lor bAy home (51~1. (51~ HElP ~~ ust be 18, ...... 501 W .................... KIT,.....,.. ...... & - ........... U per fr. AfJfit n l*1Q'l odf·
cons ru '0 le . cart ~ il Bt91tln. EzQII. 8RlGKTON BIG BOY •• -.., m .- • -, ""'.~ ........ ••• ~
c:ommuniCIbon skills. I)'plIIg IMt COMUlil:dons and dri:aI CllRx::AL A56ls1llnl ~ WARfH:)IJSE AssIsIll'llIcr up b liP. helpU, new dei il Br9l1Dn, PeRSON II> pogtam ct:lII'JPI!Itr and ptrHime, ~ .,"!erred, UEXJCAN J:lI£S
l'l8OEl!osaty & word procasr'iIl skiIs ~ FMlLY NlRSE emergency bod ~'Il" need 25 hrsM. Responsible for New .......... CXlOks & wUslBl 213 W. Man lIld b 1Illlc:h me b use iC (Del ~ 5ei m. ~tn 675 W. Gnwld Fhw
helP/LJ PennlV'1&lll iuD b'lle CNE I'><~~ of treltble person for 7·\ 0 opera1lOllS, ~ crsriWln D '.''lI . f J UIV..MO ~ u.-.. Restaura'll ~~ $10 ~ ,. ... 0- t D.w.o....8.5pm. Good b.n"IIS. \ ... ~~ IlrsJwk. Basic office Iklll5 & bod s~of ~ ays or e.... n"gs, u I or """"'......... ....... .~,. per n. --. ow- "'y'''''
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RECEPTIONIST. Immed,ale Icr person 10 /wid L!li OIr8etlr.LCfB. 7~ S. ~ 60 Ib&. - & Il8'I'8 good clriWla ~son: a:510 Grand Met a plus. Co:t.le e sludenls '''''''''::i Ex~' Din. BentftI. ~1l'I'I*)- ~_,"~ ~~
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c:....~ ~ k'lc1lsrBI ReI One WntiI PtJs icIIIMn, ptyd (313)87&-3810 PJogressNe die maker. su1ace ~ women. WIrIll heIii HOW h'· cook, WII1StafI ~ Ndt in peraon lit;
i1.O-.a ' ~ 1oPJ~. 1liIilg. ooIecaln. IOII'lt =-gr-,:, ~ ~ ". Food.gevtrlgl COUNTER person needed dtys grinder. fill grinder. ret.it"' bl Itxllle IdIecUe neecIecI. bttett6ttI~ N#I in peIS(lIl: GGbv FoOd' & Sjn, 45101

~ ind S8Ie5 6.Ita. .~_.... W'I ........... &' 10;3).Sp'n 11 soli S8Ml ICe werc~me. Val Enterpnses. Pal. (511)546-7642. PtbtlIe O'eek 'Go1f Colise, 10 GtIr4 RMr. ~ Beck &
RECEPnJNlST1clenc:aI Iirr9 a Salary, full time poSllion. ..vw.... ..""""" care CI8M't SIOre,comer of 10 we & ~ IiIs, (31'IUJ8.5lI15 ... & Clmt Ad. Tal Ads. l1am~ ,SEll rnowalIld. CX)(llplo8' Iletalil (81~ ~ aior9 W1'h pIan"'G. _ t.Iliedowb ... ".'lI.... ~,. . UPHOLSTERY halper. Call • ........ ;
Ind'V1dual 10 a."lSWer phones! vr-- ~ m~ & ~ook. (810)4n.a383. tEAT, ~ & dependable betwun 10am-5pm NOW I\nlg cooks. Wli!sllll, &I

· genera offce duMs F'Ul wne • For r.1Bt'VIeW (810)231-3802 3 POSITlONS opened; ~~. DEE'S PIa ~ I*Hrne. pel?ple II> WcR. ~raIOIS (517)548-«00. ~ & ..... "«J(: TY\'Ol'I8tits •
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I'llSltll8 b. NIle "",,,,, ....... , ~ ... per '"""'" - I...... ~ WANTED Relieel welc:om8d. "WI in ..... -.. • .,.....,,,- ..
Ham5 8ldc- Co~ 211 N. Frs! St, own tnp:Jrta'lon, good dnwIg DISHWASHER. 0'J0d ptl'f. A:dv ~ It BJS Carry~.1193) be oIIerlId ~ Api 18.
Bng/'b\ Ltl ~116 reccrd. be able b lIlIOtk IledlIe in pe"Oll. (313)665-'967' lOr Drivers & Whi'":lOl'e laka Rd, In hi ~ fff£rt.~! ~t~:
SE""I:T' "'v raI d -- holn. be Iwcl waMg. and be "",.. A' M laJreiilIw C81W, next 10 The H k .., Aprf 1

vnc; N\ ,gene U..,., aI)e b perIcrm MIs nIlout ~ sSlslant anager WOIId Gym. IC ory a.... n. 3310 W.
apport'Tl8l'11 snng. telema'k.el· dose ~ion. Avaiable 10 EXP. broiler cook, liP. parl-ne at ====-=-~-;---:-- Ccmneice ReI, 1oIIoftl, bnreen
lI'lg, part-lillie. $5 an hour. start ;__ -"111""'. set I.... ..............&..." _ ...... .I......Iu PART·TNe Bar1endef, days. 9:30am and 3:30pm.
(517)54W:l27 CI~·";:' p;tson o&y....~ i:~w.';Ei~.~.. HUNGRY HOWIES ~,~ 10900 (810;68S-1-400. '
SECRETAA YIRECEPTION 1ST. Champion Chevrolel. HeweD 3000 W. Gr .... ""'" """.... "V'",,
Fast ~ frm seelcs mol- Dlsc:ounl Outlel. (nullO FU.l ime sholl 0Rler cook and Must be 18 or older ~ATt ~ Qb has 2 U
vamd i'ldMcluaI w~ CO'11I"U'l1- Anlhony's aeRlU lor 8owI-£. WlllSId tlr new Con6t IsIInd Can earn up to '1 Q"C/hr.or morel lima POSIllO~ a....aable wI
eawe slQIs. WordPerler:l. LolJS, Orome) openir'; soon. IibI be aper. 305 8376 btntIa. Evenil; n cook &
& beslC ao:a.nWlg k:lowIedge AC:(E)TtlG ~ Icr up ieneed. t.IotniltJ lI1d aIlBrrioon Call:. m'linll s~=r~,:~.
8SS8f1ta1. Fvi bei1efils Send b 25 In.. 1*week. DuB are shl\s. (810l685$S 1 .1m. DiItIlIIIhels .... .,V, .......
Resi.me 10 3767( AVOfI 1zIe. 'NIed & ig/ll ~ !epU 'or apply within IlI8 ~ ill or parI-6me.
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(81 0)227~240. Cafe. 118 N. Grand. Fow!eMfe.
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8-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thutsday. ~ 1(, 1994

IS THIS YOU1

l.cMI hotses & ~ ;m.nd
tlem, dependable, enh.lSlas~
haul.orlgog, able t:> get ~
Wit! a 1lf8illelrn, In 0iEll' 18 )'IS
old & can giYe us 3-6 Irs.
Wll8kda)' cr weekllnd Ill()rlq ot
on caI wt-en we need )'OU We
haY8 openings il Bng/ltln &-:-=====---:'---;-- HQweI. $5~ hwly II> swt
H 0 r s eKe a p er s, In c. .:.;;.;.;=;.;;,;,;,;..----
(810)437-6121 leave ll'1ElS$lIQ8

.JA.tfT0RIAI.. help WMled. Also
Laund~A:.ndanl Counlly
Fresh (810)227.&24S.
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11--- John's
Aluminum.~~~
• \'t:rf. SO'lg• o..sum Bent Al..nwul'I Trrn
• vrt/o ~W'n:bows
• flooIio"9
• GEngeOocn
• I.........-.aro EncIo&u'es
• Ircnr'lce Wrrt & Repan
• Seir.iecI Qtur ~ , 2

O:lkn
• 30 Yr EJ;>enence

l.icensed and Insured
1067468

Free Estimatese.a-(517)223-9336

...
BOOKKEEPNl Set'l"Ol ~
Iflal balar.ee, pay~oD. word
~ persona- rx:ome 1aI.
caJ 1..aranI, (810~1168.
BOOKKEEPING. Unique &
1tilIi*!. W1I do a illIe cr a lot Iof'(
9OOtO<EEPER, (31~ 16.
NEED I'9p bJl odf ~

"'1 ~l " sec:nJIlnIS8l'o"C8S, can ~. Cat
Sandy. (81 7.al16.

AIR Ccnd,tio.'ing Inslal'.a!ion,
stnng Bl S1,00> Free ElS)-
mas. (810)~74 II

SAPUTO ~ Repair. IJ
wuhers.6ryers~ . r~,
freezln. Spec:IaiZirQ ., WI1n-
pool & Kertnore. (810)624-9166

ALtJoINlJ.f Vl'l)'I ~Roorl1ll,
Decb G J Kelly CoOstr\aoiL
In<: licensed & Insured.
(313~

WANTED: POlholes to fill.
~~mai'I~
1-8»732~, (81~13.

SI)IOO, tml. roo5ng. gullelS
Pressure wastung. Insured.
~ (810)471-4165

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

~--Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways·Garages
Pole Barns • Patios

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Free Estrnates
- Licensed and Insured-

Bob Cat
ught Grading Sel'YJeeII

Q11d~
A·1 Bnc:k Uason, fireplaces. R~
pallo·s. ,All repalls. Call OUAllTY <nit ConstruellOll.
(313)486-7962 ask lor ScolI. ~~~'~~~~~ Conaele or Wood c:ot1ihldlon.
A-1 Bnc:k Mason. ChImneys, ~ YOlX 5ea'ttl1 Adci- Free 8SWIU$. (313)227·1017.
porches, flleplaC'ls. Repa:r lJons. basemer.1 remodeling. OOUGH tamr'Ig af1II, $2.50 per
speclahsl. Licensed. CaG nxfng, ~, aJ 1UTIOdeIing. sqT"~~(517\~~.' CaI
Masonty. (313)437·1534 I.Jc:en5ed (313j227·2(27. '''"''' .. ~ ,,......~
.- ... ACT rcw lor !hat repu or

remodel JOb Bsml, kAdlen,
betvoom. deck, bwn, gwage.
(313)68S-a901, c:aI Dave.
AD DIYIONSI~ eckslbasemen ISI
krlehens. Save 10"1u, 26 yrs
eJpenenee. Licensed and
1'1Sixed. (313)229-7463.

COMPlETE baf1room. kl'*"" a
rec. room retI'iClClElin.. C&I Jm
SogIi AenoYa~ kir )OUl' ....

.. .. eRmal8, (313}437·2~.

·nauick
Servicen

-Residential-
-Commercial-

PAVING
&

SEAlCOAT1NG
·A6Worlc

Guaranteed
• Free Est. -Insured

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways. Parking
Lots, ete., 5eaI

Coating, •
AlII'Oft comer .. .--.<Ml

•. 'AJ WOO: Guva~ .
Free Estmates -Insured

-.aon tIlla lOIl_
oIr wItIl '1.500 IIlIn. Job- How

I:!IC tbnl ...,. 1st. '=
: IJlw:

NO DJGGINGIlOW COST.
Ucensed·Jns u red'<; uaranleed.
(31~1110

IJ~
1 MASOfRf. New lIlIOtk and
rest:>ra:in licensar:l & nwed
(313)8~.

E»H COHTRACTING 1He.
Cemeti & Yasonary

·AI Repan 'Sr.'.alor~
• ~ • Resodt!tai
·Pm .~
• Sleps .l'WSNl
,~ • Fast eI!i::et
.~ .lJ:ned
• F"oors • i'lslnd
.~ ·Bacl"oem

WORK MYSELF
FREE EsnMATE

348·0066

ASSISTANT bod & beverage
manager. Neat appearance.
Salaned POSillOn. ·APOIY in
perscl!l;.T~ tills Got CcUse,
1810)62i06011.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

BLOCK foundations. bfiek,
etmenl, fireplaces. garages.
I.i::ERed. (313)231·2896.

FRANK SINELLI
Cement Co. Inc.

Since 1912
Roors, Driveways.
Porches, Walks,

Patios, Curbs Etc.
FREE ESTIMATES. Refere~ces" ,'Available .j .; .....

Office Home
348-3200 - 53403828

ce"ENT work. Dri ...eways,
siclewaks, ~. halir1g Break-
w & r8flac:e. 16 yeatS ~
"Thomson's Q.lslonl Coraele
(313)'55-2241. No job too smal
~DA TIONS: Residen!lll or
CXllMlel'C:8. Coraele waIs lIld
rercMg. we do bp quaflly wen
al ccmpefwe prices. F« ....
IlS1malS c:aI Conta::lOfS Trencn-
InIl Service &I (31~,
9 a.m. 10 5 p.m. Monday
h'cugh Friday or (313)632-6481
2,( hoY's.

G.T.S. Conaele. All ~pes
01 floots, bItldalions. dlMlS.
walks. QlsIOm -n Pa!lemed
c:oncrete. I..ig/It Pl1lI IMIiabIe.
Licensed and insured. Free
es~lllS. (517)546-1~.
K & W Conc:relIl. DMs. walks,
garages, 6:c. Free es!JmaleS.
(313;632-7597 or (313)231-3632
MARCO Conc:relB Conta::lOfS -
lXie bErns, dn\iewayS, sidewalks,
!loOts •. ~ehes. foundalior.s,
bkxk. HJ1lElS1 quai?f produd,
lowesl pOSSIble cosl.
(810}437·1455

ROToml Cemenl #J fl'pas of
concrela WO/'(. ~ .... Mo<,

pcxches. SldewalIe. ~
III garage floots, IoOlings &
addllions. Free estimates.
(810)4~

8UL T·RITE Cons!rUetlon Co
KilChens, be!hs, basemenlS.
skylights. decks & more.
IJclilrSed For yo.x .... es~le
cal (517)546-74(:6

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'OJd.y Work O! A~!;!e Prc:es'

ReSidential • Commercial~ "~.&""~,,,,HlIN
P lVg -"$ at llAri Sr,t'9
ha'loc Trr.Cut ,C>aC41"il
P-=-.... • .......
IUu~ Stolc>C"l PM"<l ire ..

OANGEE FIM Esllmat ..
SERVINGlJWo.GSTON Itlghlon (810) 227·1451

COUNTV'f"OR15YCAFlS Northvllle(8tO) 348-"70
~w Gr¥>dRNEt.8ngHcn Hartland (810) 13206015

CLASSIFIED

BUY IT. FIND IT.:
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

REMODELING
SPECIAUSI'

• KitdlenJ • Batlu
• Hardwood Cabinet.
• GonaD Counlertop.
• V.nities • AlterationJ
• AdditioD.l • Ret'. ROOIIl.!
• EDdofUte! • Deeks
MAYFLOWER

KlTCllENS
Plymouth. MI

(313)459-2186
J() Trio u,. lie. & Iu.

Crea:e a ~ Iclctoen - lldcI a
new ballroom - Clt rI'fTIOdel
existing ones. W. can <So the
complete job - cabinets - tae
work - plumbIng. and
earpentty VISll our modem
lhowrootn toe Ideas to crute
you: r_ rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E. MAIN
Northville

• .l~13) 345-0073

HOME Improvement special.
Cool~ rernodeing done ~
6cens&d carpenlet. 32 yrs.
lllperience. Free estmales &
design planning. Don,
(51~136

DR.
DO-RIGHT

HOME IMPROVEMEWS

~

.-=.. .='
• o:J::!IIrII&
e-

• .SdnQ

·w_·c:.-. tlcb· F\ooo<t.F_e..:-er
ow.a, Ir RTghr"

FREE ESTlUATES
lnslnd l u.:.n..d Bulder

JelfG.wlgnler
1 48lS-45S4

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel
·Since 1967·

, .. ..
, I\cnaissBDcc

-~no"l1t1nns
~~.iU~#f~

• Home Addillonsor Remodels
• New Kllchens ald Bolhs
• Custom Decks
• Goroges and Pole Borns
.Basemenl~

lJcensed & hsur9d
tNb S Old 23 • BrQ'l1On

1<810) 227-05551

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

25 YEARS Ezperienca C6'pet &
vinyl inslallation & repairs.
Saillies shewn in )OUl' hctne. r-~~~---..
I.ker\se. IlSIl8d. (313)227 -48i7.
CARPET & LIlOIe.tn SIIe& &
i'lslaIa'b\ FII ine 01 samlies
al low pioes. Free in..flOme
_i'nm (810)62.(.6721.

ROOT'S'
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
e ROADSeSTUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUfOP SOIL *

'WE W1Ll GLADl Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
25 Years Expe~

DERoVEN
ELECTRIC

L1e./lns./Free est.

All types of
Electrical work.

Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800-63&-4017
47&8855
36H400

~mmmmm:m
- Custom Homes

lUocW AvaIaIUl
- RenoYations
-Additions
- l<itchen & Bath
- Rough & FIl'lIsh
Csrpenlry

If You C,n Dr.am ItIIlw.c.n Build Itll
Nood~""-' <:I tlIMoo,.... .....~Il'*-oo
0Ul l'O" loVOht - ...

l.lotnMcl & IrlSlXed

L~W • Tile - Carpel
In,Wled and R.paired.
GI.wneed. (313)231·9503.

11 •...
CSWIIC it nstaller. New WIlIt ':======~
jabot1:'~ ~~ti) -

AC'OON ElIc* UontcI lr'Id
inIlnd, he "'ltl. ReIiabIt.DPllIianoed & proIluional •

_______ :.:.(5t,;.;.:~~~;,;;.;n........ .. __ ...... ~ ..... ~_.....;;;::;. -I ..
(810)685-9719

• me R r•



Thnday • .Iopri 14. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST--f.D

DIETARY ASSISTANTS IIt~ "- ACT.IVEL Y seeking Warf

I I -'I \oICIIS' Poppr6. Wrs. 00Ibire, or)'OY III
W8&l Bloomield ~ c.r. • AssIstanee en b' OIl" 3 '1'. old & mn n

"Api' Iilb'd .. hoiTIe, 7am III r=.
!Jelr _ e & Drl e. has ~~~~~~~~ Mon..Fri. iMdvl mid. .inmediale ~ on II shfS ~ _'.

•" -"'TFEO .......... "N'" lor MI or parI·eme Oltllly CAREGIVER lor cider Need reIeranc8s. tran5IlOt1Iton.
'-'Cn nun;x: -...;;> AssIstaoIts. Prior lI:lme ivHI, 5 week. wcma\ noMII'IClIler. (810)685-7321.

Full or parI.time polllions u-pellence is ~erted. IllOtI'l & ~~3)741~' A caTlIl Molher c( one wi
avUabII on II shfls. NEW 0I)hcu and )'OY mllil aWf II COWPANIONhIO'JseIlee lor ~ fenced )'1td. O!t 01
WN;E. SCALE' EFFECT r- pnon at 6Co45 W. MBpl8' Ad per Howel. (5I7P'3-3856-
bot! C8I1Ifitd ~ "'" Wesl Bloomfield belween elderly female Alzheimer's ""Nf:"""-":"''':'~''''''';';'';''b''';;---

~~T~= ~~ ~r~OO~u~~I~~~~Fn~' J:; ~~b'~~
• IJln Cel,J.810~=:= (810)661·1500. (810)437·7629. r.,sl aid wlexc r.lerenees.
~ i1 nl II OUI Iltl appicaIi:ln, DIETARY 8ldes needed. 1*1' DO)'OY ripf wor\Qng WI1t1.". (810)227¢832.
• belWeen 9am-Som .• r.ton..fn. time, 3pm·7:30pm and ~? Cei1Idaysfiea&~ .. .a_~~ :';'Nf:~you;;"':';Iooklng":';;;"'--"Ior-a--,

WhdehaI ConYa1e5c:8nI Home 4:»7~ AWr W8&l tick· me """,,"""'... ~en a ~
43455 W. 10 YJe Rcl M:M • ory HMn. 3310 W. Commetee $6.00 arl hr. Hartland CaI I ~~
===::-~":"';'=';":'::':':" Ad t.t.bd between 9::nrn and (313)632-S500. rroe

• ~TFEO ~ ~ 3~ (810)685-1400 I£AlTH AIde needed b'mom at Ilamtxlg TWI). (810)23 -32i'O

·hd'/ It~ ~ ~ DIETARY pos,lJOn. Pat1·lIme hom.. Wheel chair 1tansfer ASAPI I,Moed lamilf seeks
-3310 W. CormMrce RclIMord. ~~ ~ :;S~~~ AeliaI.:fe rrGl8 & c:hadIes& ~ LIlIiI
belwun g:30am.3:30pm. tbrle (31""''>7 ""'. !cMI1ods1 Day or 8YlI'W'G ho'.IS.

.(810)68$-1400. • ~,... .""'" 0t:JAUTY are b' tle a;ed. bcIh GteaI pef • b' ~ ~poople.
"COOK needed 11:3(). 8riDh&:lt1 & lbrreII areas MJt References. (810)253-8826.

6WY: We&l HckDty ~~ NURSE AIDES 2 ~ hr. 1o s I e r car e. BABYSITTER needed tI our
W.~.Commerce Rd Uillord Wi

A
II 1tatl. part.!lITleI\lU ~me 15 7)543W)1. home. SIt MIling. 53 &ltl.

betMI8n 9:Xlr,vn and 3:3:lpnl ppry Within. West Winds • loUt ha'i8 own ttanspclf1alIon
.~10)685-1400. NulSlng Home. 10765 8og18 n", c.e (517)548-3565
. Lake Rd.. Commerce. I ....,. ==~-.,..--..,.--

(810~9400 ~ BRIGHTON area home day en
.,' OtETARY ADE has ~ 8 ••• 12 frs.
, USIiG ASSISTANTS FulVpart·ltne. Exll· Licetlsed,
fut I kIle posillOn evailable lllllSOn8ble. Chns {81~7 -«;]9

.,}b.rs 2pn.·10p11. oe 3Qm-llpm. West Bloomfield lb'SIng eer.er. All ADS TO APPEAR CAREGIVER II NcM lcr 2 tors
SlMi1g wage. 5645-$1 per hoIx. near Maple & Drake. has UNDER THIS ages 3 & 8 Start Uay 9tI.
..klb i'MW8s worIQng on ray I'lIlTIlld1a! openrgs on aI ~ C LASS! FICA lION Weekda 1s. no hou sework.=sane bxt I"P. b' C8rtfed ~ AssIslirl1'i MUST {810j343.3798 atw 6pn.

. Iltld c:.!eanI1g. CaI With pr8VJOUS nu rltlg home BE PREPAID
(81~ or SlCp IIIW if 81penence $7.00lhour With ailD en . em Cerried.
out an aDOflCallOn. IIonday bErlet1'i. rd )'OU must atlPY tI MOTHER c( 1 woUd 1iIe 10 eat9 ~ ralllS Relererc:es.
lhr~ugh Fi,day. 9am·5pm., pnon at 644S W. ~ Ad, b')'OII' child fIAI Dme ~ mile ;:,..,::.:;;;.;.....:;,:.;..:.;.----
WhiletIaI CoovaJescenl Home Wes I B100 mfI.ld belween frari US 23. References. CPR CH lD en i1 my home. lor 2 & 5
43455 W. 10 ~ Ad, HIM. • ~=&ca~I~S F~ef~~ C8lhld (313)4$0468 ron:e..= (=I.~:'·
__ ....... .!::18.::10~l66~1.~1liOO~. CHIlD 'U-36" P""':'-I

BUY IT. FIND IT. ~~~~.~~ t&n~ eatlILicned. ~&
SELL IT. TRADE IT. (810)227·2353. laacting degree. (313)87SOO!1l.

CLASSIFIED

II
~ Hauing. We de[owr ~
sand, grawl. fill art GII'I9I
dri~.~w.ays Inslalled. Jim
(31J)449-C274
JIlS cIeal'IJp & haI.6rg. eI ttPes
~ ractor lIOlIc avaiatM.
We ~. (517)54$-9348
LOWEST rales. C1ean-oulS.
Garages. b6mts., aISc&. 1-w9cl.
(313}344-7568.

I
I

I::

YOU CaI I halL WW Truclli'G.
k'1c. (810)227-489:l.

II
CUSTOIol sheel metal fab.
Conlraclors. homeowners.
TnShoppe. (810)231-3769.
HEATINGfCOOLINGI
REfRlGEAA OON. 20 )'IS. exp..
24 hr. ~ quai1y~ seMCe.
Sales & nslaIUn Compenye
rates. Free estimates.
(313)449-<)241.

•ABSOlUTB. Y .". best horn&'
olice c8rli1g. V8IJ florcugh.
Northvi!letNovi. Re!erences.
(31~·1427.
A delWI house spaciaist Wit!
references. Call KIm
(810)887-~

,', A & 0 CLEANING
L~nsed. Bonded. Insured.
~lriaI. Ueelibeat
)'011' beG pica (810)227-6ai5.
ASK about OIl" SorilI SpeciBI &
lII8l1ion tis lid " reCeiw 55 00
off. Ucer.sed. insuled. CZ
Professional Cleaning.
(313)486-35Ei6.
I61AClAATE ~. Rei-
able, t.orouDh. & spec:iaized
clerilg II b' • I'&llSOl'iIbIe
price, Bonded & insured.
(810~·2784. (810~89.

LIB CIeani1g Co. Competwe
~.s:_ Ucansad. Insuled.
rmlWl'2155. (810)231-3947.
w..os c( tllnor. 2 professionlI,
raiable housekeepers. exc.
relenlnces. Ca. 1ll<lay. don'
delay. DIane (313)0437-og17,
8a'b (31~2113
RES IDENTrAl/Commercia'
~ AeI«8nces avaiable.
Call Terri, (810)227·1292.• _T.
i
1 JOYCE IlUlDOCKIAasW of Scia'w::e ~ TaxaticltIM,~~SM

T* MIltl Q:lmelI\ •.lax TIX" III
&h. rescu.. Shorl lorm 10
eI4cWric ~ (81~
T~ SeMce. EJecIlonic ling.
.. rnm. reasonable rea C8I
~ (51Tj223-D4047.

BjIT.SELL IT.
FINDIT.

o TAAOEIT
CLASSIFIED

CHID en needed lor ilfn, III LOVWG mofl« wWd bYe III
~ ~ 8ITMlMl8IlI an lor )'OYI kids. ~
<*i'ed. 5 cIIys. Eip. wAnflw1lS& wlrelerences. Meals tlduded.
rafellnen nlCelsuf. Hirird area. (810)632~7,
(81~. NEED a SdW1 FIA •
CHI.J;l en needed. trIf heme, trne. C8Itis CIYArn ~ Building license
hAI MIl. Waled Lak8. Own one lOddlar. HarWd'A/gen'.tl8 seminar by
~ (810)960-1015. area. (517'j15e2C34 Jim KJausmeyer

QfiSTIAN 0*l6tlt en home OOAUTY o.t can P'C't'ded ~ (810) 887·3034
~ per1-1ima an ~ anflecl I88c:her III nt1fI Sl.A>
Orly exp. need ;ppIy. CII. cWosion. (31~7. ~~~=~
(810)887-6251, I~ RESPONSIBLE non.smolung By ConVllUnlly docalion
fORI,tER PrHd'coI I8lldler & maue person III are b' I'IIaril Programs at
mod'« c( 2. 09ri'lll a CP'OUP d:iy il OIl" Sou'fILya'l lI:lme. 5 days. 21 hou fa of
an home lei 18 mo~yr. oIdS. Lighl housekeeping Exp & Instruction
PIImed cIaf. adNUls, rileaIs & r 8 Ie r e n c IS r aq UHe d • M~ Locations
ncks. Br9'J&:lt1 (810)227·7221 (810~. NovI.. Pinckney.
FOWLERVUE area. A.~ STMTN3 cx.e a smaI dayc:n Howell. HIQNancl
c:hld CII8. Only $SO per Yo1\. fuI in NodMIIe wJexperianc:e & 1 8001.Jo.oorOa6663034wne. inclldes meaJs. 2 miles reIerIlnca caI (810)380.9165 - • •
from Sch 00 Is and lown. Ilom 6p'D-8p'n, 1oIOn-f'"n. ~. ~~~==~~
(517)223-3150. SlMlER dayc:an1 needed ag85 BRKOHTON ~ Edlca-
FUll '""" ~ needed. lor 8 & 'Iin NoYI heme • days per ton is Mng insltUdors lor
1 & 5 yr. oIdS. II1f HeM hane, wk. 711l'1l-4pn, oldec hi(II 6chooII c:hidrn dass8s il .".b'Ioiri'g
references (810)624-7090 coIega age. (810)3$9068 .. : SuMler ~ & Cra.'lS,

HIGHLAND HILLS Chnsllan TEJaER llide& needed il tlWd ~ sch~ ~:m~'~
~ Cere Cenler eat9 tjv« room. Wixom area lor en eraes ~ & CIao... Sc:ienct.
needed posSibly fuD andloe accredited sdlool CaI Karen, Foregin language. All and
plIIHrne. Illsl be 18 oe elder (81~27a). [)-ana lor Fat 1994 ~
(810)887-6129. W~ ca-n<I I'lCfNxluaI needed Teaching cerM,callon nol
HOLlE Oid cae n a Iarniy for 1u11ine d:iy cae n OIl" Ncoii r.qulred. Call JOlce al:
enYlrOMlenl Now ac:cepbng home foe 3 young c:hl1dren. 181!220.,608 or Pal al:
Infants & loddlerl. HowelfJ Al!ecbonale. non-smolr.er. rei- 81 1800 or send resune
PInc::Iuley area. neat 0-19 & able lrat'Sporlalion, musl ika 10' &:lt1 Corm"1ffl/ EQ.oca-
Sdlafter Ad. (313)873-9002. 1IIIIllU. Relerences a musl ~ ~8riDh~":~
LOOKING lor a lull lime .:.;,(81~0~)38C>-~74$~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.
b&ty$Clllr b care lor 3 c:RIdrlJl II CERTFED I8lldler needed fer
and 1 i1Wd il II1f W~ EGlcakn' ~:"II ~~:
home. (51~ -3794. I backrourid even hrs. CII
LOvt/G dej:lendaI:IIe Iitltler a 1 ntNctIon (810)227·1lm. Ulg
wi en klr)'OYl c:hld. 18mo&. oe DRECTOR lor ~ .up n BngI*ln Twp, cIo5e b . ~, ... cen~ n
I.ways. non smoking. elc BE flU own general connctlr. ~nghlOn .. For IndlVldualtzed
re!llrencll5. (81~. S8'w9 ~ c( dolan. w i'lstIUdI:ln II J.IaIh & ReaOng.
LOvt/G mofler c( 2 WII cane lcr wi show you how. ~ I'Ib cd ~~s!nJId ~ T~

"'Id 2 0 Heme BUiIdEn S8fvices nc:. ""'.......... 00C1\I1'U'IiC:a .......lour cnll over . ars. Milord (810~1S7 t&1ln:I ness skiIs & lIexibie hours. Send
~ Ml (517)54$-Zl66. (810;632-6161.' Rl6lJTI8 Ill: k1eIeduIII S8Mc8.

381 0 IIln:hesler Colx1. 8b)m.
feIcI KIs IoIi 48:m.

JOE's II'Ie1or repar seMce.
Specializing in older Ford.
MlSuy·Ferguson &
lntema1ionaJ· HatveslOr 1tador.
PlCk up & 6eINert available.______ ... (517)S48-34n

PWlO Lessons. Xl frL exp.
PlncknaffHam bu rll ar.a.
(31~78-3S89."GET

LEGAL"
Become a

Medical
Assistant

or
MedicallDental
Administrative

Assistant
• Financial Aid

Crt qualified)
• Job Placement

Assistaoce
Call Today II

227.Q160 ~~All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAIDROSS

TECHNICAL
INSTITUTE

5757 Whitroore
Lake Ad.
Briglton

or call Ann ArOOr
43+7320

CUSTOUIZED ~.
Re8scnIbI8. honest Nor11viI8.
HeM. CalI<nn. (313)981 ~

HOUSECLEANING. = refer·ences. Ex1temely leasonable
,ra1e6. (313)449-5627.

III I«l6LE Hcirnes, siding. ~ S()Nl, tin. gu1I8rS, ~ FIX lho6e muddv drivewaysl

I~Pllctogrciplly d e c Its • b r ic k • m I S c.. menl windows. lice nsed & $mal bids available. Sbn9 or
(810)471-5039. ilsl.nd. 20 )'I'. IXjl. QJSlOm Ii. CeI Max at (517)54&-2216.
TOTAl. deck raslOrUon. Declc Ex1enors lid. (313)227-ol917.

----- deri1g seeling. ResidanMI & SPRING siding specials. ~~r.Ib ~
D' L PHOTOGRAPHY :n:~ed.~ ~ ~d;:'T~"-~e~t: TrucIiing.'(517)S4&-6815.

When )'OYI r98d'f lor &Q'll8f'Jirg washing & Ex1erior SeMals. T01 Ucensed. (313)665-W66. YOU CeI I halL WW Truc:mg,
spec:&. (810)624-9483. I r ee. (81 0) 8 70·3338 "- (810)227~.
WEOON> ~ ~ An (S1~758 llE BARN DOCTOR

Ab.m & ~ book rdJded.1I IblS8s & bIIms roofed. nrdld IJAlso portrall photography. &I. Do,_ & replired wtaspha1l, mataI or 1--.6IV(313)437-9442 n.- 1>11_. '»'" wood sha1o:Bs. S\'uc:UaI ... • "1'.._ .... Imen. tngrlll8ftld. Roof repBis • •

IIlV~ T ftIoW guaranleed. lnsura~C8 worIt. ~---
.... N U'-'lI' Free • ..".., (517}7ZHi277. -

I R_ AFFORDASlEbems lor at •~ needs. Mt size ard sl'f'e. Telephone JA'S mn.8TERY. SeMng~~~~===:;Ewry Q.ISllrn opOon aVa1- ........... lAoo.J ~i=nlHowelllFowlervllief;; ~ Ride and out Don' lei ~~ 1VlI85.Callor free II
package price companies .-. ~ heme ~ (517)521-3923.

T H E blI yOu. You gel Yltlal fO'J SIITHS ~I seMla
pey foe. Come see OI,Ir BELL r.bree installs1moves t:lcM. ~ Bnghiln, Howe{

1 PIANO buildings, our work and phone ~ wri'l;. Guar· ean us! Ouahty labncs &
~~ ~ ~ B:lllled. Marin. (810)437·7566. ~ PIck~deIiwry.OUTLET (S17)546-~. ;;'LE=E.J:.ksBelilS~~ (517)634-9752, 1 -ooa.

New Baby Grands III CaJ ~ (810)349-7371. II
From '3995 RoadGracI~ II ~Tree SfrYIce •

Sales & SelVice by -----
John McCracken --------

(810)349 5456 A-1 PROFESSIONAL Road LOWEST RaIet Tree ser.a. A·I waJpepemg. Experienoed.
• Gradlllg. SlOne and gravel Tmv:1inQ & renwaI, wi beat Reasonable rates. Gail.

avaiabIe. (313)632~ • any wnllen estimal8. Quick (313)34&-7228.

1'1 A graded roed tal SlMl repan se':flC8. exc.. rll8WOod. Ir~e .:.;,AAA,.:.;.;.....;;wa..;,,~;.;....r-In-g-'-I-em-o-va""'"~

I
• ~ on fOUr car. Privale roads. estrnal8S & lIlSured. S8nior 1IlXlt9d recrtHa. sponge.
• '.____ driveways & rlllish gradang. DIscol.nt (313}344-7S68. illerior pailWog. (810)629-5313-

Delivering slona. elc;. BU'S S\.mp P.erncMlI. W'...... "" .... '" Ex"""-""""
Paradise Ranch. Custom R bl I ....u:N"g\~ ~ ..........SeMc:es. (81~7-6194 easona e ra as. Qualllf work. Nancf.

PlASTERN3 & Dtywal New =",.,..,..,.,~-=--..,...--' -::-.- (517)65&-1083. (81~7.
wen & repa;. ~ & text.re6. ~~7aJ:~cl~ ~Nn:l~ s::= ~W::":ALLP~APER=~m~$~10:-per-.-rolI-::-:-&

EXTERIOR PAIfTIlG ~ gua..all~ ~ exp. gravel. 21 AA, tOPSOIl. liMed lICCe$$IcQI\rned area up. 20 yrs. expellence.
We eIso sIBil, caJk, ponwash ",.-~.,.....;(31;.",3)62;,;.:.:.".,....,;.,,,;.;..,..,....,....,-=-=-(810)227·1770. ~ Complete lree S8MC8, (313)348-9700
& repEir. Experiencecl & i'lslncl. PLASTER SPECIALIST. oval· . ~;:,:.;.:;..;.,..;.:......----

.......... S""''';''~';~~ Ill' small waler II tern s. IOpplng, tnmmll'lg.QlecX out ... rest ... , CXllI'iP6I9 ............. , rl D....n-.eL4lNo Free astmaIeS. (81~7·1512
f18 best CaI BiI (810}887-E04S. damage. )'TS. experience. .. """'"V--" 1:1

G Iee<l wort can R D.C. T~ Ex~. Wedding_
___ lI98 .-d sIYub ~ Free • ~ C!.ouIa.

esnales. Filly W1sl.red. Reon- - IlloC

~r7' ~~, = able rUlS. (51~i'O. !!!!~~~~~
DavY;lson, (313)437.a9lo DENNIS' Tree. 5ervice. Tree FIlEST quallly wedding and
~""",:,-:-:,;",;,:",:""",:""".__ ~ ~ ~ lot amiversatY rMlInOl'l ensernties.
ALL fb:lSng rod arperIty ~ ~ & bn.6h removal. Free A&o a seIec:Don c( elegant#-
eva.1abIe. rw b.ii!wlgs; rllplir eswnam. (313)87S-3825. s!'fled aocessones • napkns.
~ C! canplele. ~ D'TtRS tee sarv'ce. TntnrMg. mathes, CXl8S\ll's, inial ~
Proless~ serw:e. OIJaJiry IOJlPIllg and remo'l.!. Free glls and other r:'em~ lems.
worIt. Licensed and ~~ured. euimatu & Insured. Sou1h Lyon Herald, 101 N.
(517)S4S-2OOC. (31~7~1. Lalayelle, SOUlh Lyon.;
ALL sid"rg and rooirQ lICllf'IS8d LOU E'S TREE saMCE. Tnrn- (313}437-2011. ..
Flee esllma1es. Reasonable mtv. Rernoi'aI. Topping. PM- ,•
pn;es. (517)5010-0267. i1g. ReescnabIe raes. nsuned.1II

(810~9117. • WIndow Washklg
YO< & [)ago Tree. loC dalmcl. ,,'
Uinmrlg. ra-novaIs, ctipprlg & .
Slumping .. Fullf Insur.d.

. (810)471-5039. . '
PHL'S Tree StMce. Tnmmi"G. RE$I>OOAI. ~ cleat\rl;.
removal. 101 c1eanr.g. Free Relerences. Free esbmallS.
es Wnala. seni:lr c:!iscOlX1l Phi. ~ NcYl, t.llbrd, &1g/1t:l!i
(810.7127. areas. SIBV8: (517)548- I 320. .'
TREE service. licensed & '=~beal~ = WNXJW clElaMg. low 1UlS~:
~ & Snow StMce. tea astmaIeS. Good work. .10M.
(810)360-6373. (810)887-2183. • "II ~ IIwod~~'

D&R $p'tIJder Inc. Com~1e
n.talallOl'l & S8IV1C8. Spmg TIXI1
On Spec8l. 20% discOlIlI Wi'ohis
ad. (313)n1~.

BRIGHTON
DISCOUNT

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION
• Computer

Generated Returns
• Laser Printed
• Audit Potential

Check
• Senior Discount
• Price Guarantee
• Pick Up

Service Available

lET me desg, a complellt or
pOll Irdscal:le klr ~ ~~11
or bustl8SS. CaR (517)54&-3329
Iorappt.

50%or~t
RETAIL
PRICES -:.=

LANDSCAPE TREES
SPRING SALE

• 100.000 ~··1 r C.londe II ••
Spnoc •• WIlli. p AntriM
P...."-I Ilc_ SoIl5tI
1UpIe, fl.... "" Cnh & l..uL

elft Sm<lIftSE n lIIe. EDO'S eosTN' •"IT'I'"
fl.......,. to." IIs<l..to flSQIER'S CONTRACTlHG \1M P"", I"'"

.... 191"' '01. Weellly lawn service. Spring Inleriors and eXIIltlOri. Top
800.497.2682 QWl-Ups. De1halc:hi~ Free Wality painlS and service.

w.RKS 1.ard$capr1O'6'lI!"': ~tmal~: (810)48&381 • ~~=~I:et~
StMce. Wa do ll'l'llI)"hilg. WI do -;::- :~II"'" 'f'l:';;".:'~' (313)532-6978. (517)540-7-498.
It r9IL w" bBel 91'1/ M'I1Illn , ...... '''''''''' :~ ;:;: 0 \
8Uma!e W1ltin reason. SpMg 0< - ., ,

(JfO~71Trea SelVlce. :~~!O~~H~;
WISTI ·No Jo,,:?:Too.·{~

EXCAVATING ' BIg ofSinallJ.~
• screened ToP SOli ':~t'm~~ed Call fOr FREE
• ~~ Available Estlmate
I Fill AvaIlable
I Dellvecy Additional (810)437-5437
I Large Quantltv

Discounts
• Pick up or deliver

ARE )'OU reedy 10 spring dean?
lei me ~ WItI prcIess«oaI
cus'l:rn peinlll'9- 3l yrs. exp..
free eslimal8S. ~1ex18nor.
Miru raper. Rdt (517)540-mi
BRIAN'S Pamng. inlenOl and
exlerior. 17 years expenence.
f,I$c. repa1$. (31~1.()987.
CEILINGS professionally
painled. $15 and up. Frank.
(810~2053 IelMl message.

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Nealness & QualiIY Worlt

Guaranleed
Top Grade Painl Applied

24 yrs. expen'ence
FR EE ESTIMATES WIlli

NO OBlIGATION

313-437-5288

(S'O)U7·515

A Bei:JJlll.C lawn & garden
s'allS herel RctotIlIn8'
1Jrge & smal l..andsc:aPnll.
seeld'"rlg. rnoomg & bru6hog.
~ or smaI bL Frort
end badlr worll. c:leatl.p.

bacld'l lrenCI'i ~sMldder ~ Graci
finish, pnvale roads
driveways. D.llv.ring
lopsoa. gravel. sand &
Wedded cedar. Ashphall
pevilg & rapa;rs. uatan r1f,

PETERSON
(313)0$-7197.

PAIl\'TING, INC. B ~
Inlerior & Exterior

Painting
• W;lllp3pcril1~ 24 HOUR PflOIFT. QUAUTY
I Wallp3fcr Rcmoval S£R'r'ICE. 18 rre exp. Com~
• Drywal Itcl'3ir llV9 rales. lee eslimales.
I ne~iJeulial & (313)449-0241-

Commcrcial GALBAAITH Pmooo & Heal·
·Cuauntecd ing. Orly icer.sed ~mbers.

Salisfaction & Service· CIied\ OIl" rZes. F S8IV1C8

(;H3) 887-0622
(B'tefYlIrO~ (313}437-397S.

FA1l£R & Son tllenOl House PLUMBINGm Free estITIa* Cd Repolr· Replocemerlt
Jack, 3)348-6386. ModernIzcrtfon

FRiT a.. pai'Ilr1g & decoral-
E1ecllic Sewer C1eonk'lg

ing. heriorlexm:t. WeIpeper· LONG
i'lg & ciywII . mserior PLUMBING
~(81=789. AND

BILL
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
OLIVER'S S6rvhg the 0(00

PaInting &
SInCe 1949

190E. IIII/n Stlwt
Wallpapering Northvf1fe • 349-()373

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(810)887.0194
~hW1dscapt

cons:ructkln lor eM: 30 years

• Landscaping
• lawn MaIntenance
• 8r1ck Patio at Walks
• TImber at Sandstone

Walls' PNnlng
• Sodding

Ucensed at Insured

BOB'S
.~\NiD$c

~ Be ~
S HYDROSCAPE ~
;J SPRINKILRS (j)

• Complete
Landscaping

• Lawn Maintenance
• Brick Pavers
• Retainng Wals
• DrIveway Grading
• Sprinkler Systems

SODDING Be
HYDROSEIDING

wmt GUA1WITEfD
Rf.SllLTS

• Commercial &
ResIdential

o FREE Estimates
• References Upon

Request
• Fully lJceosed &

Insured
Don~ trust your

landscaping to just
anvone, call the

ilixPERTS·

: I

(313)735-7976

VERDANT Lands. laIldscape _

des' Iltld in$lIIallOl'l. ~
ln1~maI jot5 lqlt haz.Irig
(810)34900157.

BAGGETI ROOFING
AND SIDING CO,

Stingfe Roofs,
,6j,j minctn Gutters
and Down Spouts,

AkJmi1Jm SdnQ and Trim.
licensed & IOsured

45 years expel'ieool.

Northville
313 349·3110

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano' Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Sdlnut. Mualc ltuclo

Norttmlle

YIOOO ~. Golden Excaval-
ing. Pick up or delIVery.
(8f 0)231-3131.
YOUNGS Landscaping. fully
l"$I8d. reaso:l8bIe ra1eS, tea --...:.;.;;;,;;;;;.;~--
estimates, Full service.
(31~732

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn MatI:enance
o scma & Fal Clean Up
• Tiee & Shrub Pruni'lg
oLandscapi'lg
·Wah-rrn~
• ln1ellocldng Slone

8rtcllPa~~:~eur.cl
s,.IC~ Rc1. Br1gttoIl

(313) 685·9546
P erH ell:

Neatness and
Qua6ty 'NOf1<.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
5.8-1955

PRESENTATION ~:
8ENS Clean-up&, stnl, a;MlI. procesSing· 3S mm slides.
sand. (313)878.:3062 owrtleed ~ dooJ. •
(313)m-04m men1'i~)'OU" SptClQ. •
CR.JSt£O Linestlne dtM1fRIf tors. S8MCXl, reasonable
grlYel. Rod Raelll.r, CIO'l (8101 ~.
(51~ '.'.'
Your ticket
to a secure
retirement.

For a recorded messag.e
of current rate information. call

1·800·4US BOND

~

1·800·487·2663

sT~~ SSAVlNGS ~
InAmeOca .BONDS ~

...
Fantastic

Prices
30Y .. ,.Ex~

ExtU~/1t~1or
P.lnt ....,
Fr.. Eslinalils

Estmal. ~, paii IcrT'llntw

WOlt~=nIIed
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
313 421-9805

Anglin Supply
Bulk Materials

• <'Iavels' Sands
Delivered or pickup

available soon -
topsoil. peat

42750 Grand RJver'
NovI349·8500

.~
A.A: Errlerprses. F"nish QIlldilQ
for sod & seed. Rokl~ ~ "
ICtlllS. fl8ld mowing & lawn
~ hsI.red. (810~139.

"BLACK OAK LANJSCAPItG·
Lawn mailtenane:e & ~
~ FI8lI eAmII8S. ~
raIlIS. ('AI 1MIy. (810)347-6087.



lD-D--<>REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. ~ 14. 1994.

II

GROCERY
AUCTION
Sat·April16-3p.m.

5ave$$S's
we accept food stamps!

COIN AUCTION
Sun.,·AprD 17·12 Noon
Over 320 lois, over 900

coins! Authentic! NO
Forgeries !J

MELfS AUCTION
Fowlerville Masonic Hal

7150 E. Gram River
(517)223-8707

organlzed
your garage?

CAll
CLASSIFIEDI
348·3022

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SEll IT.
TRADE IT.

~ .....~~--,;;,;,,;;.;.. ....
Estate AUCTION
Saturday, April 16 10 a.m.

13101 New Lothrop Rd., Byron.

Nonh of M-59 on US-23 to Fenton exit #79
(Silver Lake Rd.). west about 13 miles to
Saginaw St./Byron Rd. (stop sign), south
Oeft) on Byron Rd 1mile to Beard Rd.• west
2 miles to New Lothrop Rd.. south to
Auction.

COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD
OF FURNISHINGS

Clocks: Lamps; Quilts; Books; Bibles;
Antiques; Fumilure; Glassware; Hospital
Bed; Dolls; lnstruments; Sewing Machines;
MANY OTHER I1EMS.

Lunch Available
Tenus: Cash or check with Michigan driver's
license. Full payment day of auction.

~

Tim Narhi (810) 266-6474
Auctioneer FAX (810) 266-6483
& Associates BYRO~, MICmGAN

Wa wi haYe a public aLdm at 8160 W. Grand Rver. Bri;ll1on,
Llictigarl Taka [-94 b Grare! R.ver Exl North 2 blocks

Wednesday,Apnl2ah all 01X) a.m.

TRUSTEE ASSETS 1973 C-6O 12' Slake 0ur:19. 1919 GYe
AWe Road Traaor .1350 CUM1ins 7 s;:.eed ta.'\1em, 1978 PtIlIan

. Trailer 2S Ton low Boy, 1900 F6ITee Ml·l0 TonOuai Ta:-dem
Trailer. 26' .&.UniunCar9l Traler. 1987 Poroac 5COO.1935
CI'e'.y 8 ca~ "'ieage, 19a:) Ma:k A.IlS:lll7S0 Tardem
wA1ua1 spr&ali;r~.b::ta 40 HF' Powei" lOt.

secuRED PARTY; AFFl.IA TED LEASlI«i 1m GeN SQ:l
Loadar 799 HRS-6O HP DIesel w,locks &. lx.ek!tS. Domino il' 6
WZ1 blade. Lowe 2350 HYD At.ger 212 Augers, 4S" Pa'let For'G.
Rock Holn:l60 A 5' Rock PICkar, Homelle Pump

SECURED PARTY • PHOEHlX lEASlNG lB.\! CornpiJer system
wfplrter, WId &. ~s

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITSSECURED PARTY • FIlST OF AU ERICA BANK 1008 lsunJ 14'
Van O!esel45,OCJ:l Ull986 Gt.lC K 3500 4x4 12' STall!
[)o.r..p-Rebul ~ &. :fans, F'm 110 HP 1JJch Spreader. 478 hrs.
e-15 FmBakl~wJl1 HP Honda, Jotn [)eQ'e 22~
Traclor .11 '6 loader 4 wheel aM!, John Dee'a 23S5 4 Wheel a
!lacier cSeselll1245 klader 1700 hrs, 6' HcM-ard 3 PI Raavalor.
Jo."n Deere 272 FfllSh Mower 6' 3 pi, ~ De9re 12' 3 pt lisk,
IjarIey Roell: Rake 8' PTH¥\ey A·HllJI ti'fj Roell: PJ;ker,
Sweipst«6' 3 pt!;room, Swee~r 6' loadernd~!OOITl, JoI'tl
Deere 7S5Traclor4WD, ~940A PowerWasner 11 H?
MGtor~ Raojo~e."l· 8lroJCll· portable· base, 1965 BuiCk
PMera, 12lonsl'llp press, OM 'I\'hJ:e TrarlSll. S'.H cl'.ail szw,
SlH leaf blow... , 3 pt ~r'.J,zer spoaaoor, FIM too caI asp/'l!llN\~
16'3 ptleveing tude, Gil6' ?uIw".zer, 6' Ycdr.\e 3;lt

~:s d lWf19SlOn0Jld00:s Inc.·DBA Tv'~ss 9f;lems
ba:imJplcy , ~ 106kJ.orrtef 1I.d\a eI A. "'.ason- tr<JSlaa

Bratl'l & HelmerAuction Service
Uoyd R. Braun,CAI Jerry L Helmer,CAI
AM Arbor (313) 665-9646 Saline (313) 994-6309

TOM MIDDLETON - OWNER

AUC1IONE£RS
8oI~(AI
ISHI 676-2503

TrO\'Ctowe
0\31621-3$36

~o~

J I

WANTED: TREES
TO TRANSPLANT

TO BCJY OR TO 11M
NlY KJJI), AN'( SCZE

ICWlmow .... upD«ll
Tcp daIw, CISh ., Idww1oe.

GW /lit • e&I (810)227·7972.

SATELLITE dl'" Unidln:
VST·705, 10ft. dllm.II'.:
Complell wJwiring & conllQl..
Si'JO. (517)223-i407 MMgl. •..

de--: • ..,.,...__ d



For a rccorJcd ~~gc
or (IIlTCnl rale inr()(l1l;lhon, c.J1I

1·800·4US BOND
1·800·487·2663

~~SSAY1M;S t~~a BONDS ~ .. •

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac Tr8l'
SouIhLyon

New& Uwd L--. E~pmrc
T·ac:lcn ear.-coal ~s._. on Mosl Bra'lds........
1-80G-87Q..9791

(313) 437·2091

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION
MUST BE PREPAID

AU. Nlnlwood, 1 )'l'. S4lllI&Otl8d.
10 cords aJl. ~11 and cleWered
~. U1sptil $285. 5 ccnls ~
and delivered, $200,
(S17)22U788.
FRE'NOOO, c:heny, not ~
$25 faee (oro, ~J8x16.
(810)887·2892.
3 CORD se.onecs hlridwood,
~l8xI6. $100. 3 cord loI'l5Pfa ~.
Cherry & O&k IT~ 10 CXlfds
$XO. (810)266-4810

•
'.

1M'. ~ Sefi ricIing mower. BUJE Sp'\a", HI 511.l1li,
wlsroll blade & ClJboajor. $1300. $50 ea:fl deivered. PBlIing
1CW. 36" SeIn ricl'ng mower, MiabIe. (81MlU,,,,u.
• !snow blower & caD. $500. ..,..,.,..,.....
(810)437·1056 BlUE Scrwe. 1/)012~ rIlIICIlile
1993 BOlENS 5HP. e1ec:tJic Q.g It'd ~. $195 irADed.
sel-plOp8lled mulchef, $275. 0I.ilriIy disca.nt. (313)227-3601,
(810)231-4822. (313)889-3:)32 MS.
~2W. all Wd ricfl1ll lawn BlUE spruce L'B. ~~ m 5~ rt
II'lOIIllll' w~ & charls. $55. deINenId. (81~9623.
$350. (81~. BUY Evergreen trees lrom
5ff' AotolIiIs', $125 im. At.« grower, Ilwg8 seledicn TOU'01
6pn (313)878-9001. ~. ::. ~ton: ~:.
BOlENS 1~ lawn 1r8CV, new N.. 3 mi E. 0I1t1wel 3415 E.
,. lies & c:hai1s. -42in. bIalle. CdloclIIIl Ad. (517)54&-25Q6.
lWld utitt ..... $3SO. Ot ~ GARDENING & flow8f bed
oller. (31~: a/Ier 5pn. &erWa. Iwi weed & lIIke en
BOlENS. 12hp.. ~ Wlfl 0I)'lU grin & lower bedL
pow, $200. (313}437-4548, after ReiIlnlnc8s. (S1C)23)-17.43.:a.s 1~ ti:klr, "'ZO·elect.; ~ni~ R~d~-:
$&Xl. TIIier. 518 .!it, $360 .• raI8I. 151~lM09. .
(517,6C8-301OC. LAWN IIlClWing. pow« ~
BOlENS 3fP ~,23n, mm dearHlps. oraefrilI & YOlk
U&ed 2x, $275. (S17)54Hl68. ,aking. [810')349-1755,
CASE garden 1raCIor, lotfl, .;..(8-,10}34"--~7.ssso. _
1<cNer, ~ mower. de8n. well
mai111liled. (810}221-5344 LAWN PREPARATlON
CASE ., raca 210, mower, Mechri:aI lWld ~
IiIer needs ~ Fbls good. ~ U 1IMi"~~
$SOO.be6t. (517)223-3624. flllld' and r6h gadi'q.
CHIPPERJShrede!er, WIChita pt'J}8~~~
TllMlIer.~ ~ OJ:t·YtI'f ~SH~RfO=DED~C~~~r-:SMk,~-
good CO'ld. $1m. (5 7)54&-3Se5. j.ri(. 3 yd. rnirWlun ~
CRAFTSUAHlawn mower. sell $2~/J_~rd plus delivery.
propeIed, nUch Ot beg, ike new. (511)54&2294
SI~ pt'J}878-2918. ~SMAI""iLL~-~'-..,.~t.b:-M8l-rs.-
CUI~ ricfrQ nett i'lC1ldes sets. =F:"~ rildmower. IOlCltiler. snowblower. 64Nf1:y. (511)548-2685.
Ve~L good cone!. $750.
(810)Z27-89:».

=:twfo:.:.=~ ~~]1(£4(
exe., $27SQ. 1517)S48-3381. ~;::/{ ;.,
JOtfl Deere AX 95 nder. used 3 ~:.i~~O~~:~~N~::~4INi~C·
(313)227-5178 LAW=.~~~~SPRINKrERS
$2.200. (810)887-;''038 8WL Ad To Get I
JOIfI Deere 318 1~. IT1dro- I~OO OFF complete
S'llDC, fJ1 clecll. 54· I'rtcItaiIc I~I ~
blade. snow chains. exc:eIent
c:onr:i'ion. S4.soo. JoM Deer8 C AlL TO DAY
S2~ ~. eIedric stlI1, (810) 220·0919
$4SO. Fetd 120 tjade and dd,
$150. CnRmaIl14c:ut taiar, ==:::--:--":""':'~::--
$100. (810~2366. SPRING ~pl RoIo'T.ng,
LAWN IraClOI'. Sears, 1~. rawn malnlenance. D.S.C.
I~ trM 'Yl, 5 spd.. 44n. aJl. :,.,(51~~==-....,......7.--,-....,....-~_
exc. (on d.. $15 00. TOPSOl U saIIl

C
I1f yard Ot

(313)878-3W. afl&' 7pm. 1l)~_ p-,_c1s. all eY8nings
!..EN tiower, SHP, used 0tQl. ,:"(51~~=-=....,.1_6.":""",=,.........,,.....,,.._
151rp46-7168. mEfS CoIoIado Eb & GAlen
UOHTGOIoIERY War!!S lawn =-~~~~
traclo" 12HP., 381n. CUI. .VI'rJ'I TO DIN

~ (81~7.1351. W.... ,~ .... ,: $
OTHER SERVICES AND &:io~ Eb
~TS CNl BE FOlN> H ~ Ausman~ WIVIiI
0lJI BVSM:SS DIRECTORY Pile nt fr. Trees lIll&t be rice
a.ASSR:ATKlNS. rd WIll trrdl8d III ~
PAfflG cash u troken down IlMll. IUl haY8 8-10 ....cese. Qb Caclel. JcIln oen. (!10)437~

.'" lawn hCtor1. Brighlon.lI~---:·
(810)220-32S9. Farm EMnIIl
IWDf lCi1g. 42rJ aJl. 14W. 7
,peed wlutencl~ warranty, ~~!!!!~~~~$1m. Pdln c:h8in saw, rrtIIt;;"
chin. 51'5. (517)543-77-48. 15K linn wagon we wtl88I
ROTOTUER.1M,... oond.., 5 lS'I!~_b.ll!. Slug. $25.
HP.• hIS fin"•. $150 • .:.;.(81.,..,:O~~=.=:---:-:-:~
(313)878-~B. 1953.KlHN DESlE mocleI ~, 3
ROTOTU£R. s.s. ~ 17" ~ I*:h & bedI ~ DC. c:ond.
,. Irl8, ita new, $37S"Irm.Ru_n_,-. _g,r.ul. $3250.
(SI~7Sa1 (S17J223'8lW • 12pm.

SEARS XL'I~mow., Your ticketwibeck bla~, cond .•
~ ISI to a secure

retirement.

"
I

Get it all - with just one call! .>.

-' ,

LIVINGSTON OAKLAND MACOMB

· '
"· ,

RICHMOND•• HOLLY •ROMEO

• HOWELL •MILFORD

PONTIAC UTICA• •
*.
";<!
,,,!
," ::
tBRIGHTON• WARREN•NOVI• I'

LIVONIA.

DEARBORN.

WAYNE
....
,",

FLAT ROCK•
MONROE

~.

·.....
#:~:·'..'-..- .'Reach customers in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,

Livingston and Monroe Counties!
Put your ad where millions of customers can hear it - on Custom
Connect Classifieds, the network of voice dassifieds that reach beyond
our newspaper's traditional boundaries .

For these classified catagories:

• Employment • Vehicles/B~ats
and accessories

,..'

'.
.:.
.'• Real Estate

(including Rentals) ·,.,:

r---- TO place advertising call the Green Sheet Classified Department at: --,
348-3022, 07·4t3:5, 685-8705, 548-2570, 227-44:56

..·
~j.

. . . 1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate; Employment or Vehicles/Boats tell the representative
~; '~,Q'"'' >.;'::~'!': ,'':: tha:t you arEflntefested in Custon1"Connect Classifieds;Voice Ad will appear-at the top Of:your.ad, the:. ',,:'

telephone number of the network followed by two 4 digit extensions wIll appear at the end of your
ad.

2. Anyone With a touch·tone phone throughout the network who responds to your ad will hear your
personallv recorded message, and can leave you a message on your mailbox.

3. Call Custom Connect Classifieds from any touch·tone phone 24·hours a day. seven days a week. to
check responses to your ad. you will have a personal password to access your messages. so your
privacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or content of voice recorded messages.

'-

·,·
+.

Custom Connect Classifieds
. The New Voice in Classified Advertising

·.,

From ~erit~, IHeritage Infonnation Services Inc., and HomeTown Newspapers
, .

Read, Then Recycle'

,



•

II II 2't'R aid ICIIlQet 1ollsla/'lQ. 151H.1I FREE 1<JTCl£H~. Stl'le & cfaIllil PHVSICAI.LYclIained? EJno6on.Firm EqJipmm HMIhoId PIts ".1s~ Lnler sad<I'ot. $1200 Hcne Bodlg washer. (810)3630021. • Speclll NoIIces lilt zaAllld. Cor&ider I whoI&-
~ 6 yr. old Gracle Un. 15.2H. CH ICK DAY lNI)SCNlE Sb'llls. up 10 12 n • some IIII&SaQ8. (313)41&()Q57.
ErClish: Wes1llm. Trai, $1200 (810)632-7254. CONGRATULATIONS PSYCHIC Fair ror mtdle8l
(31"3}8~ai10 Tu Aprll26 TO beneil. Api 16. 10lwn to 4pm.

'm4 FOAD radar. hydrajc; 2 LOP I1tOa. $10 • N!io 4 YR. budI skn AQHA mare. es. ~.E ~ AI~ A A!otdable Howell IUIIS!!r. BAIlSARA WORKIIIAH 8enItl ~ crmer 4=
nont buckel. $~500 clMe Men. (313)87&6434. ~_t-..:wten.l.c:aI E~ ~~ ......~~~.~e HeavyMeatrypeBlrds Ban Nov. 2. (810)48&3l51. NotHIeri~~iaI. wit pel. rfcIy,~ SOUTH LYOH 120 ~(corner~ ••,,,,,,,
(517)223-3425 1J(C"---F\:locAe~CII ,-- uno>. ._, (5-17\C.lJU...... '-w call ForDetails your ........w C8I8tIlQI1)'. TOll Rd.,r"V'_N)(81 ..,.....,.~.
3 POINT IlIl:/1 plows. dccs. 1er"7 (313)8~9838. (81~ 8CIllL r~'"" I..ARGf woocIlrl box. pallO see home. t.J. iy&ohn. lJcned WNEA Of 2T1CI<ETS TO PSYCHK: ~ ~
swcps. blades. POll hal, .IIC ...._...~ Re"'-.... n<nI: 6 YFI old Shela1d rJPI move. A &ale & reIiIble place b' fOlA' BIG ACRES STORE w.b.Is/'ions. 20 n tq'$ tike. & ordsiled. (511)546-1371. ~PCOWtfG PISTON 30 yrs. upellen". RUlh.
~. &.'lClscape rakBs. sca.'I- IV\ .....-, W""'" ..-,-. $475 (517)468-3:l86 horse. N. at tbreL G'III\ hay. 810 227 5053 (517)543-343S. AM aIIcrdable wedQng I.IilIsler (810p60-8181.
iSf-bol blades bI\Ah ~ ir.cS/l hallh guaranleed. CNmpeon In .. , p................, . F"""'r d(5Uyl'.~~moutmout & dean stals. .... LAWN 1I'lOIll'er!lames sleel & W1I """'" """ ft~e at ~...,.".,~.~'......~':"'flvn-:_:--n-I88l-:Il8I-:dr..owers. fe,.~~zer~pr.aders.... (313)629-6100. ....,.. ""'''''''''''' _.~ il7}S0C6-8256 snoW. Grand River auet»cI mnr. Cn:l8r bb:lIs. "-'1 I~- ~'1Ild .....""""'" .-1
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Watercraft
FAST-TURNAROUND

Factor, Trained Technicians
qo Day Warranty on all work

.-Satisfaction G"tlrante~d

Ask for Skip 1-800-82;-SI58

'S<>-..>!nq
M:dlI~\Ol:h 4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
~~. 769·9815/1·800-825·5158

~ .~Tra:lemans Bombardier Inc 01993 Bombardier If"

~ fit. T .• W., F.• 10-6. Thurs. 10·B.
Sat. 10-4

BEAT THE SALES TAX INCREASE·
CHECK OUT THESE SUPER SAVERS!

1994 Dodge Ram 1500 Pickup, #4991470 .....•... 115,180 1993 Dodge Caravan, #3991375.loaded , .. , .. '16,670
1988 Dodge Ram D150 Pickup, #3180651 $7195 1993Dodge Grand Caravan. #4991468,tun power '16r995
1991 Dodge Ram Dl00 Pickup, #4110316 S6895 1993 Dodge Caravan SE, #4991466 , , .. , .. '14,875
1993 Jeep Grand Cherokee Limited ~5,488 1988 Dodge Grand Caravanr V-6. tu·tone gold. air, cruise. lilt Only '7950
1990 Dodge Ram 150 Pickup SE, #4100448 S6195 1990 Dodge Caravan, 1 owner,air, V-6, Plwindows ." , .Only '8990
1991 Chevy S10 Pickup, #3410579. V6. auto •....... S7695 1993 Eagle Talon TSi, #4991482,9,000 mi. s14,395
1991 LeBaron Convertible, black cherry $12,888 1990 Dodge Dakota. #4991503.long bed. 20.000 mi. , '8195
1989 Dodge Dakota, #319041~, V6, 5 spd S6195 1991 Dodge Daytona ES, #4110553,39,000 roi. , .. ,'8995
1988 Dodge Dakota, #3991456, Sport pkg ....•..... S6695 1990 Plymouth Laser, #3991433,5 spd , SS495
1988 GMC Pickup, #4981463, SAVE .•.•.......•.. S3995 1989 Mercury Tracer, #5390009.auto.• air, 4 dr , '3995
1991 Ford Ranger Ext. Cab 4x4, #4310502 $11,495 1983 Ford Crown Vic Wagon, #4331478,air, V8 , " .'3350
1986 Ford Ranger Pickup 4x4, #3360058 .'6495 1992 Dodge Spirit, #4991480.loaded ...........•.•.•........ '9895
1984 Dodge 1/2 Ton 4x4, V-8, topper, air, cheap! $SAVE 1993Dodge Dakota Club Cab, V6, auto., air 112,995
1991 Chevy Suburban Silverado, #3991424 ....•• $16,650 1990 Dodge Grand Am LE, #4381473 '5888
1988 Plymouth Voyager LE, #3180301 •.......... ,17695 1993Chrysler Concord Loaded,#4991479 '17,150
1991 Chevy Lumina APV, #398403 ...•...•...•... '7888 1991 Chevy Lumina Eurosport 4 dr.• #4410541 '7988
1989 Dodge Caravan LE, #4190343 .............• .'7995 1991 Ford Festiva Sunroof,5 spd., #5310016 , '3995
1989 Dodge Caravan, #4190466. V6 ..•.•.•...... .'8175 1948 Chevy Coupe Street Rod, V8, auto SS888
1993 Dodge Caravan, #3991390, Program vehicle . .'16,750 1987 Dodge Lancer, Extraclean,#4170739 '3995
1993 Plymouth Voyager, #4991467, factory warranty $17,670 1974 Concord 22 Ft. Travel Trailer '2395

Only 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and Chelsea, 10 minutes from Dexter

~ John CoJone ...... 8~:t~::r
~ Dodge CH RlSLER Jeep (Ann Arbor LlI1e)

" ~ ~ ~ sales Hours:
Chrysler· Plymouth· Dodge ,Jeep· Eagle ~ ~ ~ ~:oo:OOSaD.11y

~. 'urNJ

•

• pn •••• 7 7 7
I

: • ~f~'"

777777 7 •



• P iQ 4

ThndBy, Apd 14. 1~REEN SHEET EAST-1:H> ••

1. fOR) Panger. 4 c:yt. 5 I8lil2 ~ 10 TAtKlE pida,w), i
spd.. ~ .. doni. $4500. speed. 6 q1. exl:. c:oniI, 7S,~
(313)44N339. mil WIW'Itt, $8200 1lllgClUtlIe.:
;1989:=:;fOR)=~F~'15O~cxatll1l~-:.6:-:::qt.~c.I afW 3~ 151~

5 speed. M, lIMn caseae.1J 'Low mi. $5.400. (81~ ~ Wheel DrIvt
1989 FORO F·150 pidlup. AIm Vehtles '
& looks good. $4,800.
(810~ ~~~~~~~
1880 Foro Rner lQ.~. 1i14 [)()()Gf. W/sIQfffJtJW, nn
bed, 5 ... 35.Ci:XI mieI, gcod. body shot $85Ortlest 01
cond. $5,exo. (810)632· hde. (313)449-5544.
1991 aEVt ~10. 2.8 Iiler, 6 1917 FORO F·15O, 0ffJI $10,00J
qt. 5 speed, 8'Mn caseae. iMslld. 300 rNes on new
r8<l, 32.000 miles. $7000. molar, dilmlncl ldsd imrior.
(517)m1lll'8 Mlg $2OOJ. (517)548-5354 ..
11»1 Q£VY Sllclt pickup. Red 1984 GUC K2500 K>. $7.500
~ ........ illllriOl. AI CCII'Q- invested. $SOOO/but.
bing. lMMrn stereo, becIiner, (517)546-7456 (517)223-7671 :
exc. am" low 1Ili8lQe, $11,00>. Il84 JEEP ~7 kloks gocx\
(517)546-5084 aI'.er 6p:n. :w. good. _ rrtIfI ..

11»1sRN«3eR ~ C8I? 6 $3250. (313)2:29«l96. .•
~. ~71~ 1984 S.10 BLAZER, 414,
1992 FOAO XlT Rwlger. 5 ~~~~ runs 9rea~

~ ~2 ~c:~ 1985 FORDRarGet Q4. V6, 5
wa'IWf remairs, $7!100. Exc. speed. nn geal, $3000. Pais
cond. (51~ 1Uo SeIes (517)547373. "

1992 G.. C $onom" SlE, 1986FORDBrcnc:o II XlT Q4. 6
extlInded ClIb. 2.8 L S speed, c:yI. ana. needI5 a itte Wlll\
21,exo miIeI. Exc. cond. $88Q). $2495. (810)34&-2929
(517)5'&4783

RECEIVE A copy Of
OUR AUTO ADS ON
TUESDAY MORNING
FOR A $30 PREPAID
CHARGE. CALL THE
GREEN SHEET FOR De-
TW, (810)348-3m Of
(81 0)227-4436.

IIOftROId
VeNdes

'87 FORD 150
4x4. man. trans.,
300 6 cyl. '5795

1'BRIG ONMdijf. ~-~~,..,.... . .

'88 JEEP COMM.
P.U. 4x4. One
owner. '5495

o
"'l ...X ,..,." ~

..... .

McDONALD
FORD

VMSII'
FORD:S

8SONSOPEIIR
SALE!

54000 to 55995
~2~1!9.~~~~.!.~P •.Ph.~~~.-.rvn
_ .. <rly <9.soo _od .... ' 0rIy . •

1986 CHEVROLET CAMARO IROC Z28~ -:'1:': Xl6 va. 5 opel. oJc. p •• p!>. ~ CNM. ~_ doIog. en!

1989 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
.............. _ .~ • ....,.oJc.cao,.p. pb.p ... p.!. ........... doIog.eutalo.mtuft_. UIllQIn tlU. ~. •

1987 MERCURY TOPAZ GL 2 DR.
v.h. _ cJah bu:blo.. qt....., .oJc. ca... P'" Pb. 'ill. <NOe ~.1ow bo.......AI'" gaon. cr/f. . ..
1988 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS COl.ONY P~RK WAGON
302 ................ aU: !l¥poMr'noUine"'-& rMLGrMllOnilll' c.rt.<rly •

1989 FORD ESCORT LX 2 DR•
8«:lne r."hnd eIcC\ • ~ • 511>d•oJc. p'. p b.. can tcrl: - - ~.
c"'neb"" arty

1989 FORD PROBE LX
OJob'd_ ..ndcloll\ 22l.~ ....... CIo ••• M:.p •. pb.:> ... IlJ .... "" ..~. __ & .......... cart aUnlrvn""'" SQmg""'''' __ 0 arty

1991 FORD ESCORT PONY
Rr4n bIacJ< w/cIoIIl. F<C"t ..... ."..... gr..:~ • ...oo.ge Ino~" __ ond
"PO". 0rIy

1990 FORD ESCORT 2 DR. LX
l.cw -. • C)l....... oJc.ca... p •• p b. doIog ... ...., nspoc1Od """ bUo_gr9t
cloII\ Saw sss. cr/f
1989 CHEVROLET CORSICA 4 DR•
• C)l....... aJc. p •• P b. doIog • _.., &>gto _ ...t>Iuo cloI'l. Wol k8p( ca". <rly

~~2,IDiEj'!9t!!oJcCca~~~~J~~ .. ~~ ~!2&.
wgrt ....... Vb ....rod......" doCh, rNI';>'

IIFolks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge
Inventory"

"No Reasonable Offer Refused"
*0 Down

** 12 mos, 12,000 mile warranty

1S8123FT.~~~Lrritn. 30 ~ .y
1ea1 ~ TS Jel Sll(
$3500. (313)81U327.

S6000 to s7995

WE HAVE MARKED DOWN OUR
PRICES AND EXTENDED OUR

HOURS FOR 1WEEK ONLY
MONDAY & THURSDAY 9 to 9

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 9 to 6
SATURDAY APRIL 16

10to4
Plus: Special Meal Certificates From

Rocky's of Northville*
with every test drive

AUTO FAX
Automotive ads are
avaiabIe TuesdaY
roorrlf}J I1j FAX.
Cost '30 .~
Gal the Green
Sheet

{810)227-4436
{8100 348-3022

1989 SASS Tracte'. Deep ~ IS.
o4(Jfl J:lhnsOn w.tna'¥ cplI:lnS.
S41100. Call aller 5pm,
(511)5'&-2069.

11189 KAVOT 22l l.IWlW. 200>.
I.Dlr Its, CtIINf V-8, 2 ...
llfOIlI, fuI CWIll* ca'MIo tIII'f
loader trair.r. $17,000.
131~'

Bring Your Title and Plan Papers.

McDONALD FORD
550 W. Seven Mile • Northville
349-1400 between Northville Rd. 1& Sheldon Rd.

• Buy l,set 1 FREE (see certifICate for adClltlOl\al details).
limit 1 per family. (NO ~enase neceSSIty).

1l1a1 GL\Smcw 1100 bori5er
17 a.. ~ wlWt low holn. WtIIIlIIiniinecl tQIdeI &gIa ...
a'ld ems. Askina $10.000.
(810)632·6053 afle, Spm.. 1••••••••••••••••••• 111111••••••••..pne weeMnd5.
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.. GET YOUR BEST
!"

SHOT AT THEi AREA'S LARGEST
VAN
CONVERSION
DEALER!

.4~~
1981 fOR) F·1SO(wheel cIriI'e
pidcup. Noe condOn $4.800.
(810~.

Get Your
at

DIdl5aJII..,. DODGE ~StJpERIOR
; SPECIALS

I'IOTOR SALES

••

Mon. & Thurs.
Sales Open 'm
9 p.m. service
Open 'II 6 p.m.

SpKIa' of the W•• k
'78ooooE

ROADMASTER
MOTOR HOME

1't..3eCV ...... JDd._oea
L'WVUJtJfJICl._IoUl_

'4995
'9i CUTLASS SUPREME
INTERNATIONAL 4 DR.

~ ~OOOmioo.""',

'12.900
'13 CHEVY CAVAUER.........._Iocb..-. ....

'8995
'90 OLOS COUPE DEVILLE

l;odod, !b....~_ t;.triI
moo ...

'15,500
'9t OLDS REGENCY

l.oI<lod. ~ 3 ~OOCI nJtt. B.Jvdr
'13,900

'89 BUICK CENTURY
IC\'l.U_.41,llOOnJtt._

'6495
'92 CADILLAC SEVILLE

D£VILLE
Loaded. au. -.lalecl COtTf

tlp, 3S,OOO .....

'17,500
'13 SUPREME

CONVERTIBLE
~ RocWltlil.w:.lelp.cnIl"5 OCIO

'20,900
'90 QIIIC SUBURBAN

2 'IOIlMI mo.. 350 v•. U
powr. bladl.cdt
'12.900

'.2 ONC c.1500
CLUB COUPE USA

~HOWTRUCK
Loadod, Ioatlor ..... .,...,.,....

leaL~

'18,900
'93 GMCCLUB

EXTEND. 4x4 SLE
350 V~ ... poMr cdt 15,000

..... teoU-.td(

'20.900
'9OSUNBIRD

CONVERTIBLE
Lodd. rn, 3!.lIOO.... -. odt

'8995
'93 oIIl1111Y SI.S 2 DRF\ll_.~

'16.900

We Buy
Used Cars
Al/makes&

models

FEATURING
NEW 1994
CONVERSION
VANS BY:
o Centurion
o Transamertca
oMarkItl
o Cadillac Coach

STARTING FROM

$14,976
2.9% APR Financing Available----- 1

""- -.,.- .

NEW 1994
CARAVAN DODGESHADOW

...:: ~.".. !!!!
~

. _ ps. ..g. disc: braUs. console &
rear ""'... loll. AIC. 7 pass waling...... rruch. much more'
CUSlOm spI<l beneII ma1Ie. V~ .... cletogger. Lea fseats & trUth more' AM 'flool stereo & mucluno ... ' se or

Lease for Lease for $13170 *

$2402&. $185~: :=~~

NEW 1994
INTREPID

NEW 1994

AUTO LOANS

F,.. Tri. of e.- .....£.." .....e- ~

451·2110 982·3322
OUT OF TOWN CAllS ACCEPTED

684 Ann Arbor Rd.
11h miles off 1·275

Plymouth
(~)

8282 W. G. RIVER
BRIGHTON
227·1100

AUTO DEALER WILL
ARRANGE LOW-COST
- EVEN IF YOU HAVE
BEEN TURNED DOWN

CALL MR. HOUSE

453-4600

OHDEll.WOOft
AUT ~T,v,1I

Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

Underwood Automotive
603 W. Grand ~

Brlghlon, MI
313·227·0600

Conveniently located at the comer of
~ Ann Arbor Rd. and Main 51. In Plymouthl

,;: SATURDAYS S
~ Dldi5aJII-
·P • ...-_ .. 30 IiIlO'"OW'd..-.O'O .. ..-.,._ ~1250_ <loll_I ..
..... UN 'IaI: noI rd.. ~ COIf ~ ~ a'le4 c.aw... S2000 SNcIow '1DOO A.b-. ...... 1ippIIcaOIe.._- ~_ .....,..... .....,Do_ .."'''''_ .._
I9"W"Q TotaICI~(pIyMerf."" ~b""""')(I("""15o"~,,*~XlK",,"-

LEASE ~or BUY·· SAVE ,TAXES
BEAT THE SALES TAX INCREASE! • LAST DAY APRIL 30th • HURRY!

OVER 300 IN STOCK 1994 • FORDS, MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS
EVERY CAR 8& TRUCK MARKED DOWN TO THE LOWEST PRICES EVER

Automotive ads
are available
Tuesday morning
by FAX. Cost 130
pre-paid.

Call 'nle Green
Sheet

(810)227-4436
(810)348.3022

1988 ~y Cougar. 3.8
~ Loaded. Ext. Cl:lnCIiIlCn
$32OO.be$l (810)231-2931.
1988 ~")SU()Blf 98 Re;erq
~~m. Fl.iIy loaded, ike
new. ll'USl see. Reltee's ear.
(810)231-9516.

A & Z PLANSARE EVEN LESS! See Spiker Ford-Mercury For Details

~~~~~~c~~~u~~USLY OWNEDVEHICL~~;~2c~~NEYDOWN.~ .~~~~;~~~
, '89 NI$SANPICK·UP $4 999 '89 ESCORTGT3 DR,HATCHBACK$2 999 '92TRACERLTS 4 DR $8 499 . Used Vehicles

Greal SlQr80 wtrtet & SU'M'lGI' Wts & - , At ClOI'lCtt"""'"'Q a"d aa lhe IOys , Loaded. Id<e ,,", $harp , '87 FORD RANGER
'88 DODGE CARAVAN 7 PASS. WAGON $5 999
\'hAO. a~ G-...en bylloc:4olchd'Cd Ieacher , ~~~~ 98 REGENCY4 DRSEDAN$3,499 ~~1~1:~~~~, IcMo rroles $9,999 ~~~~r~,on PIckup.

$$10,999 ~~~~~~.~~~ON $4,999 ~=~~~~IS.LS4~, .. ~11 ,499 $3995
~~~~~~~~~~PICK.uP 11,999 ~=~B~~VIUELE4DR $4,999 '93MUSTANGLX-3DR $11 999
'91EXPLORER.ex4SPORTWAGON$14999 '92TEMPOGL2 DR $7 999 AlIotrans,flCln:>c'."ccrd orry~oc::omjes . .... ,

AlIOlrans ~ Id<e.-- 1<J,hlOys . , Loaded al~.I"'o VII'\$. 1cMom.1es , '92 MUSTANGGT $13 999
'92 EXPLORERnT.ex4WAGON$17 999 '66 MUSTANGCOUPE $7 999 Loaded IUIO uans, leather. ""'001. 1'000 moles • ,
AlIo uans .. 00I'\Cl M PQ*er tow IcMo moles , \IS IUlOl-al'"<$I0Il1...... ,

~~~~~!;A~R·414WAGOH $20,999 ~THUND£RBIRDUCOUPE "$7 999 ~~~~~~.~E.G.S~~ .... $14,999 .
lI'lo IOys g bvy ...,

, 0lSClCSJ"£ 'I\a tD 11:10 Icn4 -.:l~ m.los Iadcrr __ "<~_ K-llbor e.to ChId £rd L-.o 1Ud-. ClIl'CIl pla C\ ~ lalla," <01"" 1st .., C\ III <0100000"'-t.Granl ~ '15a) cbon. 70T.lI.(S PAl\C/l'S· '77Zl1t ~ MOl C1 '13.n120 F~ ,
'11Ql""""TOf,tj,C1PAY"EJ"1~'C9I1 /I.i I'I.J'OWj£Cf'!OjI'ACtC1'l15121oS I'o::t>t Ie ·~C1f~'l\U.7S·~88 'lOOO~"'P<la-t¥*J'(jogoUIlO flIoaulls.o.lod T"" ... ......,:lIlOOO ~_3000CI~ "por_ ~~b .... _-.:l'"

1988 PONTIAC 80nnEMlIe SSE. •
L.ea1ler. 49.0c0 mies, black, rw :
tues. Sl.500/besl.
(810)229-6265,

·..·
, .·

'87 OLOS CUTLASS
SIERRA 5L

Att. p¢'II-er locks WWldows
\Ill. "er~

S2999

l~i.ou i.ailiche
~ CHEVROLET Gee
LOCAL453 48OOMETJlO 981-4797

40875 "'""*'" Roed, Ptrmouth

L r s '7 ,m



LEASE OF THE MONTH
1994 Roadmaster Sedan18

~

rn
IUlX

R...&n-.

$349·~~

19Q:l FalD Esalrt LX. Auil.
SlmlOI, Ii', .,m casseae, ntf1II
... 8IC. CXlfld., 58,000 ries.
r.tJs1sell $42lXl. [810)632-511:6.
19Q:l GEO IoIetlo. 2 cIt. 3 eyl, 5
~ ~ 52,000 miles, n.ns
lie ntf1II. $2,~. (313)87&3824
1990 GEO Sb'm. 82,000 IriIes.
An W8l Good shape. $3.soo.
(810)227-9948.

Traditional V·S powered luxury and
it's loaded! ABS, dual air bags,
power evel)thing. fuel injection CJ
more. Come in and see one or our
lease proressionals toda),! 1989 CHEVY Cavalier RS

Coupe, black. grey inIe riot,
28,000 ICllII mB, 1UlO, air,
cruise, $5000 firm,
(313)887·1944.
1989 CHRYSt..ER New YOIW.
Greal cond., fully loaded,
highw.y. miles, $6.900.
(810)348-7671.
1989 FORD TlIlNi. Y6, IU'I:l,
loaded. ele. cond, $4595.
Paul's Auto Sales
:51'rj548-7373.

.
OPEN SATURDAY SSE~JI~~o~~1

OPEN 'T1L 9 P.M.
MONDAY U
THURSDAY

200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER LILLEY, PLYMourn

(313) 453·4411 • %3·3025 • our OF TOWN CALLSACCEPTED
~ easod on 94 B..oek -..ster SodM1 • .., lISRP 01 526.46< Fnl ~ ,eblClOllII searry Clo\>CSA 011375
W'd l2000 (lOo'\ PI""",,, tor. ~ 01 S2n. M '9""l TOUI 01315 _~ oS $I2.s&o1 C».cn101l\6
c!IaSO lI! 10... end tor $'2556 ll~ ~ cll~ per ."., 36 000 Ussee pays tor ......... _ & UlOID. kense
1IlIe Iott & I'SJ"'" ea.

*6595

1990 WSTAM3 LX CCnwrtiJ/e.
lid, CA. ~... 41,000 miles.
$12,000. (517)546-6997.
1~ tAlSTANG GT. 41,000
miles. 5 speed. Ful power.
~macu1a18 condo $8,800 or
sericus cfIer. (517)548-5992.
1990 TAURUS SHO. WMe
w.tIIck I9afler illsrior, loaded.
ce. cond. $10.500 or besl
(51T)54&«Q.

t2,OOO mles. Ole owner 1990 TAUflJS. I.oeded, 88,000
ml95. $6,400. (810)229-5160,
~Spm.. Mon.-Fri

!!i'i'!1.111!11- ... --~~-~..----------... 1991 <:AMARO AS .... V-8,loaded. T·IOps. $82OOJbest,
(517)~.

~ .

1994 GLADIATOR CUSTOM VANS
#1 Chevy Van Conversion

GLADIATOR ASTRO VAN
Laser !1iIptucs, rool rack. Y1Sla bay ~. power
bt-fold sola. Mlliken seat fabrics. solid oak wood,
supeI'WIde intenor waI des.gn, luIlighll1g package.
Sl~eo casselle, power WlI'Idows.1odIs, CI\.Ise, tilt
and much more #4 TI202.

~~- ···SAVE S5500a,*" ~~
~ ~

_SI' '1-

1991 CAMAflO anorille. darII;
lid, new tiack top,. loaded.
22,000 miles. (810)227.2147.
cadi 555, I8CUlled dela.ls 24 hrs
1991 CAPRICE. WI¥le. Autl,
power WVlClcJwsolcx:k 521< iii
$8,000. (313)229-2266.
1991 FalD Esco1 LX 4 cIt.
hatchback. Power steering!
tnkes, ar. amfm casseaa. NeW
tires. ellended warranty.
(517)m3602.

- . '87-0A i'TONA=
SHELBY, Turbo,
red, Hops. '3995

fBRfGHTON FORD!
r,"'Dlseount Outlet,,~
'>:8 0.: ,~'

'92 SABLE GS,Loaded, like
new. '8995

'94 GLADIATOR
Tn-coIor graphics, roof rack, Y1Sla bay
Wlnclows W1'h vents. a1utTUnUm running
boards. power IlI-fold sola. 4 captains chUs,
solid oak wood tnm. supecwide ll'Ilerior,
power WlIldows & IoclIs, stereo cassette. raJoj
YttleeIs, much, much more 14TI264.

SAVE S6000**
~==i.DU i.ailii:he
CHEVRDLETGee

LOCAL 453·4600 METRO 961·4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

"36 mo. 45,000 mile lease with opbon 10 purchase at lease end for $10,761.52. Excess mileage charge 10" pet' mi.
L.eassee responsIble lor excess wear & leat. lal mo. paymenl, S350 refundable see. dep~ cash or trade eqully of
$2500 clown. Rebate 10 dealer plus tax, lICense, lotal obIigalion $12,204.
"saving s include s tax savings, opllOn package. discoW'lts & rebates.

RAISED ROOF VAN
14· color lV, central air & heal, power
tn-Iold seta. TV headphones. VCP, center
bte beam. vaewn, solid oak trvn. M ili\en
labocs. figerglass runnang boards Too
much to Ilst! 1T1231

$339* 36~::H

'90 FORD ESCORT
HATCHBACK,

man. trans. '3295

-SRJGHTON'FORD3
!:'~ D1SCoUrit OUtlet'" ~
% Do· ~.

LOW PAVMENTSI
PERIOD.

BRAND NEW 1994 LHS
All power conveniences including dual air
bag, anti-lock brakes, full leather int., Infinity
sound system, traction control, 16·alloy

_11!1~~~~~::::::::~wheels, plus much more.

$27985*permo.
24 mo. Ieosa

BRAND NEW 1994 LEBARON
GTC CONVERTIBLE

V-6. automatic. air conditiOning. pqwer windows.
power lOCks.power seats, power mirrors. tilt
steering, cruise control. AM/fM stereo cossette.
15· wheels. dual air bagS '-

r$239°0**permo.
24mo leasa

O'HumAnO= (motor sale., Inc.)

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!
1992 FORD EXPLORER

EDDIE BAUER 4X4

on\~$18,900
$6900
$6900
$6900
$7900
$8900
$9600
$9900
$9900

on\~$10,900
1991 OLDS CUTLASS $10 900
~~~~~.~lr.=. onN ,

1991 MERCURY $10 900
~.2~f~~e~eanl on\~ ,

.~~~~~:~ ~AT:P . '~n\~ $11·,9~0·O
Fully loaded, TV, blue

1990 PONTIAC GRAND $12 400PRIX STE on\'/
4 dr., loaded, loaded! ,

1992 MERCURY $12 900SABLE LS on\'/
Keyless entry, full power ,

1992 MERCURY SABLE $12 900~1.~J.~1~~~WAGON onN ,

~;~~~~gIRD SPORTon\~$12,900
~~1!~1~:~~~:-on\~$13,600
i~~~:ORD F-150 on\~$14 600
Fiberglass cap, short box ,

~~~e~.~?~rDF·1S04X4 on\~$14 900
:~,~e~~~~AURUS LXon\~$14' 900
1992 FORD AEROSTAR $16'900EDDIE BAUER AWD on\'/
All wheel drive, extended, dual air, CD ,

;~;~:~~ ~i:O XLTon\~$17 900
r9;211~;LN TOWN $19'900~~r~!~~T.~~c~a~~IESon\~ ,

1992 CADILLAC $24 800SEVILLE on\'/
low miles, leather, like newl ,

with approved credIt payments based on 60 monllls
FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

IfIJU I.
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-

.
I• •." ,.' .

" ,
• •
- I:~
, i
, ~
- {

4 dr., leather, moon roof,
CD, one owner

1993 FORD ESCORTLX \
. on~

2 dr., air, cassette

1990 FORD
AEROSTAR XL
Auto., air, cassette

1989 FORD
THUNDERBIRD
Moon roof, loaded, clean!

1990 MERCURY
COUGAR LS
TInted glass, loaded, clean

1991 FORD
MUSTANG LX
Auto., moon roof, low miles

1993 FORD ESCORTGT
on\'/5 spd., stereo/cass., clean!

1991 FORD TAURUS GL
STATION WAGON on\'/
Full power, loaded, excellent condo

1988 MAZDA RX·7
CONVERTIBLE
5 spd., leather, loaded

1992 FORD TAURUS

on\'/

on\'/

on\'/

on\'/

on\'/

Good condition, nice!

· .
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16·D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. April 1•. 1994

...

, ,",,"-
'.' I.~'=~
~---'89 GMC ¥. TON
STARCRAFT CONVERSION

Very clean

$

~, ..~

~'". .... .. ~ ~
, ~ '" '

'89 FORD 5,0 GT
~rtoOle, red only.

27.000 ,....res

t

Choose From Over 75 Sharp
Suburban Trades!

(810) 476·7900
24315 Haggerty Road, Novi

between 10 Mile & Grand River
9 am - 9 pm Mon.-Fri., 9-4 Sat.

RECEIVE A COPY OF
OUR AUTO ADS ON
TUESDAY MORNING
FOR A $:I) PREPAI)
CHARGE. CALL niE
GREEN SHm' FOR DE-
TALS. (810)34803022 or
(81O)22t~

1987 HONDACMC
Clean. real economy•

1988 TOPAZ LTS
A'I. cruise. IiIl & more

1989 TEMPO GL 1"1 DODGESHADOW
Sharp & IoadeCl! 23.000 m'lIII. 5 tpeeCl, tpOIIr.

sl.MXlf. raft IIheels, ~

1989 LeBARONGTCPE
ShaIp. one owner ....

aulO .• 1oad8d

$5995

1991 ACCLAIM 1993 5th AVENUE
V~. power WVld:Iws.Ioclcs. 18.000 m1es.loaded

cruise. lit, irrTnacUale

$5995 $13,990

1987 PRELUDE
As. red & sharp

WANTED, tooG P"'Fle
• .wdetdl,~.'~··"-:.::n·110-"'-' asan & ""'*t In ttodl to

~ftonL'92 FORD FESTlVA, 4
cyI.. 5 speL, p•

.... Jbrak ••• tereo,
26,000 act. mOM. '49i51t90 TAURUS WAGON 1991 LUMINA APV 1993 SHADOW 1990EAGLETALONT.S.L

3rd Mat, V~. inYnaculale Higlway rriIes. irrmac:ulale! 23,000 mIos. u stereo TLWbo. aI whI. ct~ lealher

'7495
1991 DODGE
DYNASTYLE

50 ,000 rriles. ready 10go!

$6540

ttIllEBlROH COfNER1lSLE
51.000 miIGs, Ioacled,

While

$7995

1992MAZDA OX
36.000 mles. 1 owner.

loaded

$8995

1991 LASER RS
AuIO_ aI power. lII'(JJOise '88CHEV.

CORSICA 4 DR.,Loaded,burgundy.
*3495

1990 CONTINENTAL
Si\7Ialunl Series. leather

1988 SUBARU DL
Grealli'llnspOoUlco speaal

1983BMW320

Gray

$36,990 $10,995
1993 IMPERIAL

Triple Black, low miles
1991 DODGe

DAYTONA
1992 LEBARON CONY.

23,000 miles. loaded
1991

GRAND PRIX LE
loaded

$8995 $16,995... $11,995

FULL TANK OF GAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

7·0-7 • HOLIDAY
3480 .JACKSON

AT WAGNER, ANN ARBOR, MI
'·94 EXIT It 72, TURN LEFT

996·2300' A~~~R . SALES OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES~~WED.L&FRI. 9-«!;SAT. 9-5

aERVlcE NOW O...EN
6 AM - 8 PM MON.·FRI •........

: I I :

___ ~ •• nm .n ••_= • 77 7 ??7



"ii' is
, , 4 , " 0 _ ,S. , '''''I 5' • 5 a e s , 4 ,

6.5 turbo diesell autol airl trailer
towing, p. seatsl p.w.; P.l'1 cruisel
tilt, off·road pkg., locking diff'l
101000 GWI heavy duty trans.
heavy duty cooling ;

..

-,' WALDECKER- ~'(WALDECI<ER" - WALDECKERrt .f: tWAlDECKERW·l!WALDEaa:R~~W~t

~

~~ ... S~~ueed
~ NEW '94 BUICK -- - -. '"

LeSABRE
SEDAN

'$19,995* <

~dal Marketing PackagePrIce
Buy How & $aN' '399'N In $ala TaxBdore May 1
Armrest, front Se4t storage, ~rpet S4Wrs trunk comenl . .
=~~~f(SSer, mirrors- electric (left &. right), power= (~e;~~~~
reve ' 10 cassette t;ePe & ErR AMlFM stereo with seek and SCcYI ~uto
(llll ~~ ~ils ~ :~ ~e, tir~ • steel bdt~d rlldilll p1y'whitewall-
~ rear ~~ 5l2Ve1S, ~~~~on~~·8 liter3800 engrne, cloth se4ts, front

• • • SpeetatE~
NEW 194 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL

Speclal/Mrketlng Pacbge PrIce

$14,995*
I

J

NEW 1994 BUICK PARK AVE.
SEDAN

SpecIal MBrketing Package PrIce

$26,113*

DO YOU NEED A NEW CHEVY I~
OLDS OR GEO? i j

DO.IT WAIT i~
~ s ~

Afav fst IS eom;ng Soon
4% Sales Tax IT;I Afav fst

OLDSMOBILE EXTRA
OPTIONS DAYS

Your Choice of One 01 These
Options Freel

On
CUTLASS CIERAS

CUTLASS SUPREMES
OUt Of Stock

• Sunroof or • Decklid
• Spoifer ~~ ..*to '3SD V,/lle

0I*r expires 4/13/94

\ 11 m ;~........ ~:
-1IIIIIij ~ :

OYer RO Full Size Pickups Ij
Ready For Immediate ~ :-

Delwe ~;6 :_1IIIIIiiI ... ~~

~ <:. -
i ;;;
B:
}I "~ .

I
-'1..'.'

I, .

_ ... i·:.

1 TON CHEVY ,
DUALLY PICKUP 4x4

EXTENDED CAB' ,
~saYeOver $600 In $ales Tax

Alone, Before May 1st

CHEVY
~VALIERVLS

is Back



1&-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. ~ 14. 1~

, "

IN THE NEXT PIEfIIIDArS, .IIVING A IIIlr11 CAR GR TRUCKCGUI.II
CIIST rGU HUNDREDS ",IIRE THAll ""U ""GHT EXPEt:'I'I RIGHT

NO"" rou CAli BDT THS SIILI15 TAK IIICR05S AND AUlD THE
DOL rlJu THIJUGHT""IISIIIT PO•• 'BUS GilliNS tiP M/CHlGAII1S
IJUlGET CHSJ1RIJLETIlIlmNTlJRIES·CHIUIIIPIIJII CHSJ/RtlLI!'I'-GSGI

t
}

I..

~
USED CARS

~~i.'~-.......

~~J
1994 JlSTRfJ ~;;;; , ~"I:JjH
Features Include kr'~~1~9~!tVPIS, PIB, Automauc.

~;~~~f~MORE~ or LJ ~ [.~,

994 5·10 BLAZER 4X4 ~2~~H
~f.7.I~/~~:~tl~:"1~~~~t V
T·Tops and MOREl ,
Stk #4097 or a f.:J. ~"AMPmO~

INOW OPEN SATURDAY 8 TO 41
<!> DOWNDRAFT PAINT BOOTH & BAKE OVEN

o WE REPAIR ALL MAKES AND MODELS
I 0 LIMITED LIFETIME WARRANTY~1~~..~;:A_SK ~B.,.~~T, ~U.R..!.~E_E L~~NER P..~~RAIV!_~. - ~1~~'

(~\l~~~\~
- :l.lln1mum S I 000 fep:lIf Pre,en! coupon at lime of v. flIC-UP E,plrc, 5/1 N4. !

~iiiptiiiiiiiiiii"'iiiiiii_~_
1994 EJ{fENDEiJ ~.J~~f_Hi.Fea~~t1! ~I ~t~ IiPIS, PiS, AU:OIro~c. ., ! ~

T·Tops and ,",ORE' ,I ~
S1k f427€X or. li,J,

~lll·CS
TRAINED

~D0@trB
BRIGHTON USED CARS

331Grand River Bri hton. MI
~ ..;::i'C.C Ie ..... "I...:a<Y~;;:;::!R":

'S8 TRACER '90 FESTIVA :,

$2999 $3477?
or '79 Mo. or '69 MO. :

~--........r'89 ESCORT' f '9ONlSSAH '\ .,- '88 BUICK'" ''91 CHEVY '\ '91 CHEVY "
GT SENTRA REGAL 5-10 CAVAUER RS

$3995 $3995 $4995 $4995 $5495
or or or or or

99 Mo. 189 M{I' '129 Mo. sgg Mo.' '99 Mo.
'- ~\....'./ ../'- ./ ~

r '91 ", '91 FORD'" , '87 CHEVY "\ r '90 GEO' '89 FORO'
PONTIAC TAURUS GL BEAUVILLE PRIZM F·1SO

GRANDAM

$5995 $5995 $5995 $5995 $6995
or or or or or

1109 Mo.' '119 Mo.' '169 Mo.' '119 Mo. 1149 Mo,':.===::~....... '/ \.... ~ '- ./ ./
~ " ~r ,r "'91 DODGE '91 PLYIlOU1l1 '91 CHEVY '69 CHEVY 91CEO TRACI(£R

DYNASTY lASER RS LUMINA V-6 CAMARO COIl'\!RT181.H14
LE

$6995 $6995 $6995 $6995 $7480
or or or or or

'111 Mo. '129 Mo, '129 Mo. I 't49 Mo.' 1139 Mo.:::=:==::./ '- j ~ ../ ....... ~

'li8I1ERWlY TRACal '88 FOOl JWaII PU '8SCliEVY '88 f()1O TDIl'O 4 M.'"
$2495 $2495 SlaRSAN 4 DR. $3995$3995

or '89 Mo. or '89 Mo. or '99 Mo. or '99 Mo.
'86DOOGE~ '90 GEO STORM ~ AClJU IlTEQU LS ~ Cllfl'Y C8.EBFm

VAN $5995 $5995 WAGON
$4495 $5795
or '139 Mo. or '139 Mo. or 1139 Mo. or '139 Mo.

11·13 Ga) r......OOII 114 '91 CHEVY llJl:NA '91 alEVY BERETTA '9tCHMAS'Ii'IJFIaI

$7995 $7995 $7,995 $8495
01'179 Yo. 011159 Yo. OR 1179110. or 1179 Mo.

'89B1XKPW ...I'E 'tf:lCAOILUC '91 CHEVY '92 PONTIAC

$8995 SEDAN DE\'lU£ LUMINA EURO GRAND PRIX LS

$8995 $8995 $8995
or '199 Mo. or 1199 Mo. Ot 1189 JIo, or 1189 Mo,

'93 O£VY C"'VALER '92 Cll$,\CIoIYA ~ 'Sl pc, .."... : G~~'.AII ~.~e>mliIXPat.f
HoCllooM Ho CllooMF_ 10 I:l c!looM torll lHoCllooM F,ca

$8995 $8995 '10,995 $10,995
or '179 Mo. or '189 Mo. or '199 Mo. or '199 Mo.

'92 JW )·P,.....GSl u. 1l1liW1'l toiXiAS LS '93 FORDXLT Irn:m:aI9"8£
flOll $11,495 510 C!looM F_

'10,995 $12,495 '13,495
or '199 Mo. OR 1209 MO. or '219 Mo. or '259 Mo.
'IlCl£\'l~C11 '9l eM: SAFl/I En W SUBURBAN 4 DR. W GIIC SUlIJl,S.U he

$15,995 $15,995 $20,995 $26,995
.......or '289 Yo. or '289 Mo. Ol'369Mo. or '399 Mo•./

'88IDlPO

$2988
or '79 Mo.- ----- -- ~._--- ,.
'90 SEHTRA '90 SUNDANCE '66 CONY. VAN •

$3988 $4977 $4988 I
or '79 Mo, or '99 Mo. or '155 Mo. .1

'88 ACURA

$5977
or '159 Mo.

'90 VOYAGER

$5977
or 1119Mo.

'88RX7

$5988
or '159 Mo.

'92 fl50 SUPERCAil •
$10,999 :

or 1175 Mo. t

'92 T·Bfll) '92 CARA V~ LE
$9988 $9988

orl159 Mo, orl159 Mo,
'91 BUICK'\
LeSABRE

$8495
or

'165 Mo.

- . --~~;§fffjl:
ClNew Car 0 Used Car

Mail To: Champion Chevrolet
5000 E. Grand River
Howell. MI 48843

Name --"-,,D,O.B. _
Address City,State _
Zip Phone (
S.S.# Work( ) _
Signature.-=-~--::-:~~~;_;:::::;:_:;::::::;:__--

ThIS Aut/lOnZtS Ota!ersh,p To Run A Credol C~t(~.---
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-
Northville/Novi

CaUD,on
DOOk et

Money saving coupons

-------

I

I



r

Family
Restaurant at Ironwood Park North

3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD
Yt1Mile West of Haggerty

• Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV
~~ & 7~ • Banquet Facilities Available
624-1000 (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)

"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"

R /. IsR;an~~-;I~~~1-2:-JrEARiyBiRoIrJT1~~,~1;'"ywt A I pecla I SPECIAL I '10 Iv Two Of OJr SpooaUy Se.1soned 8 oz I 3:30pm to 5'~n..- I Tt-s G'II Cert,kaTe 10 be used IOf •I L F t C t t I .VYJllIl Ic~rrerUry Iood selecror\ up to 11000 .. 1'1 I
'7 ,~ ower a on en I Q)/. 0 I PIIchlse 01 • ~Jl~ dmlr 5elaclon 01
TtUltte..9- I FILET MIGNON STEAK I 5010 FF Ieq;aI or gealer value ~ Valid Well ~ I

~ & ~~~ DINNERS IALL FOOD PURCHASES I I(lTIlO.w~Covpon.~.ThursM)'
..<; m I No! Valid Y.lilh Arrf Other Coup:>ns I L No! VtI>d Well C&tTy ()A .J

N L- _ ~1l~1~ _ --II 8 PER TABLE LIMIT I _ ~f~l~ _

W .....PlE t r-RYAN''S'DINti'R- ..., ICoupon must be presented Ir::~anls O'::r~:;- ..,
x FOR TfOSffCIAl I before ordenng Oller ~d Special* ONLY 'gut

lI: ~ ~ S3 I a.tv Tl~~97 IIwith coupon . nol val, onII T Of 0 r I
IU IU ~ In WHITEFISH DINNERS prime rib dinners with wo u~ ~ ~ ~ IS·..medwtr'e~ Y1f \1;1~;!()~ w:h dO If.J'9l' 00 IIcarry·out. or dmners' for 2 II FILET MIGNON I
o x x Ib-e»:d \It:~~.1.a1g-eadClV"ils a"d ~/eoo IGood Mon lhru Fnday 330 I SCALLOPINI DINNERS I

14 MILE "O;"''l! oj w:lh a sp:as"l rJ 1e"'lOt'l boJ:er I P.M. 10 5:30 P.M. Seatmg I wJeoupon. not yaM wJcarry-ou1
• Wrth CooPOO • ~. Thurs only , , GOOD ANYTIMEL No! Va'id Wrth Carry QuI ..JL~Va'.!d Yl(~ A"rf Ohet CO-WlS.J L E 5-1294 ..J• All Dinners for Two Include Soup or &folr~~1294 [rp.res5.12S4 xptres .Salad. Vegetable. Potalo & Roll _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _



TOMMY·S IR££~~ iFiusH"&iiiL----l
/MeI!J125.TII/£J NOVI~i"'1 $2990 MostCars .. ~ I

348.2080 I - _ • _ I $4990 gallons of I
Formerly Named fireman. We Honor All Warranties L ~ti~~ ...J

~----~-----~----~-----T---~I, Lube, Oil ITire Rotation, $10.00 OFf, DISCOUNTS I 5 20t11 I
and Filter ' and tor AM and aye 70I+ disposal fee I Inspection I a~=d IAM members Ion Mufflers I

L~~~~l~tO~Q!L~~~~~j~~~r~~l~~~~

HIGH
PERFORMA ....CE
175{7~13 41.99 1S5I8OR 13 40."

Pl55t8OR13 21." 195{7~13 M.Ig 165I8OR13 43."
P165t8OA13 3of." 195{75RI4 as.1I 17519OR14 48."
Pl75t'8OR 13 31." 225/7~15 63.11 18018OA13 ..e."
P1851SM13 31." 235/7OR15 14UI 185/75R14 41."
PI85175R14 34." 195tooR14 1t.11 195/75R14 8f."
PI95175R14 4t." 215~14 ae.11 205/75R14 82."
P205I75Rl4 43." 235i"6M15 14.09 215/75R14 sa."
P2OSI75R15 44." 205/75R15 87."
P215/75R15 ...." 275tooR15 79.11 215/75R15 sa."
P225175R15 4'." 215160016 73.11 235/75R15 .2."
P23S11SRIS 10." 225tooR16 83.11

~'~.<:;~.~
RADIAL T/A '0'

17S/7OSR13 'II."
185I7OSR14 84."
195I7OSRI4 N."
20517OSR14 It."
215170SR 14 72."
235I7OSRIS 79."
215,15OSRt4 72."
235.15O$R14 77."
235~RIS 79."
27S,A6OSR15 ... "

215/75R1S' SL '$3."
235/7SAIS' SL 55."
3O,950R1S' C 13."
31J105OA1S' B '7."
215185R16 0 17."
23SI85A16 E","
225/7SR 16 0","
245/75A 16 E 11."
87SA165 0 '1."
950R165 0 '1,"



r,~-~A[iGNM~~T~o;;oFF:
~~' 0 2 Wheel 14.99 II, I; • Thrust Align $19.99*
I Wlth Purchase • 4 Wheel S24.99* I
, f 4 n · Most Cars Io res, • Prices reflectL~t~~ ~ !.h~~s _~o/~o!!: J

~.".a •••• _ ••••. _~

~ . .. - ..- --

Test Good for
6 Months

$600

OIL, LUBE & FILTER

• Htw Oil Fitler
• Lubricate Chaul'
• Up to 5 qts.
• Plus Emlronrnentai DIsposal Fee

$1299 ~
With COl.pOn ~~;

ALL-SEASON STEEL RADIAL
165/80R13 I~O.99

$ 175/80R13 23.99

1999 19S175R14 ~7.99
20517SR14 ~9.99

1SS18OR13 215f15R 15 30.99
\\<'Hll\\'All 23S175R15 32.99

Bendix ,:MOHROE~
Frent Of Real Ga s-Mat k81991 ~Sho:~3

Semi Mctzlile peds ';;e~ ~ Get 1
M«Hd • Most us. cars FREE

• lelx>f Er:tra

Sta"ldard ~w '19.95
Thrust ~·w '29.95
R 4Wh«1

~~, $49.95

FREE
7 Pont ~rty\nsp(dlcn

• All fluids
• Belts & Hoses
• Test Antl·Freeze
• Test &Ittery
• Check filters
• Check Br"kes
• Check TIres

'~~dlb01

Metro 25.TIRE 348=2080
FORMERLY NAM£D TIIUNoAN • Wl HONOR AU. WAM»fTIES

I"iP."l ~ ==rffi I~l 43111 GRAND RIVER' NOVIl~ ~ ~ tb.n:MooAr\, 8-8,5al8-o, SU\.1G-5

OPEN
SUNDAYS

1.. _

1
( 1

~-_...



,

> I · Northville Video I I <::
r-RENT-; GET;:" Inventory Ir-$100 -O-F-F:-II
I FREE I Reduction Sale
I NotvaJidwfthMyothetCoupon I 2 for $12 I ~e::a7e I
I LOWEST PRICED RENTAL FREE I or $7 each I Not valid with allY other coupon I
I CD Expm5l11/94 @ I select titles only I CD Explres5l11194 @I~------ ~------

[ ::binder ~ (jreenfwuse ana glower Shop I
$200 Off Any Mothers $100 OFF Any Spring

Day Arrangement Bouquet or Corsage
Of $1750 And Up Of $850 And Up

(With coupon only· Exp. 5·11-94) (With coupon only· Exp. 5-11-94)



Over 8000 Titles

[V~A ) > IL-_"--=~'::"':"----------~
New and Previously Viewed

VHS Movies for sale ..-------- ...
YOUR HOMETOWN
VlDEO STORE
348-0880

In Highland lakes Shopping Cent~ • 43197 W.seven Mile Rood
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8, Fri. a sat. 11-10. SUn, 12-8~,..,.~~

Northville Video

New after hours
drop available

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

2)in;1er3 yreenliouse ana :Ffower.$ftpp"
Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations,

Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For: ~
• Parties • Weddings • Funerals • Churches • Businesses V.

• Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome ~ .....
We Wire Flowers to Family & Friends Anywhere .......

Hours:
24501 Wixom Road. 349·1320 • 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall Mon.-Fri. 9-6,

Jusl North of 10 Mile Ad • South of Ford-Wixom Plant Sat. 9·4

1'- -------

r
t.
!.
l.
I •

t

------



LAWN MOWER BLADE
SHARPENING

Lim~ one per customer Exp. May 15, 1994

Do You Su!!erFrom: r;F-R--E-E-:t
• Lower Back Pain 0 Neck Pain I. . I
• Headaches • Shoulder Pain I· ". SPINAL' . I
• Leg or Arm Pain • Numbness I' I

Call For Appointment I EXAMINATION I
, 348· 7530 I ~li~~k I

1iIraII-""": Walk-ins Accepted I ..... . . .. :". ·1
Dr Doinidis ..WITH THIS COUPON :.

Doinidis Chiropractic Clinic L,~~u=:~~jJ



I

TORQ RECYCLER II MOWER SALE!
• 21 tI Mulcher Reg. $359

95 $2 9 995
e 4 hp Briggs & Stratton
• Guaranteedto start, 2 years * Now
• Bag with purchase of optional rear bag accessory ~d.

*See dealer for details

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director

12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member
41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi

Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

(313) 348-7530
_________________________ 1



I

J

I
f, • Inspect and grease all bearings

• Inspect all parts Vacuum
" • Replace light bulb RepairI! · Replace belt & bog

• Free estimato if parts are needed

• Clean - oil - adjust
• Retime • Reset tensions
• Inspect, reset feed
• Inspect motor, batt
• Inspect all parts

•

Sewing Machine
Repair ~::::::::::::~

$950 plus necessay pats
Reg. $19" $1995 Reg.

13~

i~~t.. r.u.z ,.IEWING;~arrr.l
Over 10 Years Experience

exp. 5·11~94
plus necessay

parts

tJ#ee~ ~
';iI~ Sdu

Hair Care Specials
see reverse side

We now carry Joico Products!

Men, Ladies & Children
110 W. Main Northville 348-9747



43133 W. 7 Mile - Northville
(In Highland Lakes Shopping Center)

348..4500
We repair all makes & models - vacuums & sewing machines

Over to Years Experience

r-SENIoa--r-COMPLETE-'--SENloa-'
: CITIZEN PERM : PERM : CITIZEN :
I SPECIAL I SPECIAL I SPECIAL I
I includes cut & style I includes cut & style I CUT & SET I

! $35 ! $45 Reg '60 ! $10 ! i

I <me te«, fAI.e4t I fJIte teH, eu.e4t I tUte teIt ~ I IL Expires 5-14-94 L Expires 5-14-94 J Expires 5-14-94 j ~--------- --------- ---------------------------



I

FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
$40-0 Valueo.v. Evnaa I:SCud..; Hcurt

Exdudes X-Rays & Trelltmenl
Most Medica Insur csnce

Plans Acce}:ted

CAll TODAY
349·3900

Foot problems?
Time to call...

DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM
Board Certified Diplomate

American Board Of AmbuJatOlY Foot Surgery

349-3900

~~~{;7/1f1jj!.2-~I.f-!-~,'J/}~~~. Buy one dinner at the
().J?~ ~ ~ ._-"')) __:.0~1 (.) regular price and get the

·Yl!JYJ~"'··c..~:.i·..~--.;·iifT~A1-·'JJ!l;~ second dinner of equal or
227 Hutton Road lesser value for 1/2 PRICE

Northville, Michigan offer good Mon.-Fri. 4:30-6:30 p.m.
348·0575 with coupon expires S.11-94



~ DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM
.' Northville Family Foot Specialist

42925 W. SEVEN ~nLE ROAD

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTIIVIll..E

COl\L\1U~1TY SINCE 1975

• H22. ~":".
• :\..-.:-;,:( F22: & k....;!es
• C'~C:"'~:":f~& ~~:,..e Problerr.s

0; 1:"2 F.:x;:
• F-2"::" .~ ......~ ~r3..'m & Fracn~re5
• 51\..T. Pr0C't2!"':1S 0; ~ Foot
• A ~t" :\.:...1: A.'~J

I~' -,.. ..... " F·...."'· Pr".t'itrr1S.......... ~,,-. It,... _ """,-,. -

OFFERING THE lATEST
IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• F ... " T"'- _. l' "-:,- _'<. _.

• l':n...s -': C~ ~~~
• D .3:'~:\."F,-',:: ~J"~

227 Hutton ROdd
N0rtt1vlllt'. rv1lctllgdr1

348-0575

NOW
SERVING

LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11 :30-2:30-

Casual
Attire

Welcome------



r---~Q.EJItl~u...L.~,V1S.I.o.tJ_C.Lrl~tc_- --I
I Glasses-Glasses I Contacts-Glasses Buy Any Frame Contacts-Glasses
Contacts-Contacts 1Pair of Contacts I & Lenses I 1 Pair of Contact I
I 2 Pairs of Glasses Q! I9D.9 1 Pair of Glassesl GET 2nd PAIR I or J

I $899S*IS I $8995* I FREE* I $59~5~I
I "Ct"ooIe Hem Selected Hames I 'Ctooee Horn SHcted Ho1T'Ell I 'ChoOIe Rem SelecI9d HO'T'V3llI 'Choose F<o;Tl Seooc"OO ~mas ,

LMe10I FrOO'lll& Adc11. '15m EocI'1.J Mefd HOrTl» Add1 '15 00 Ea:h.l M8'OlHCJ1"IeG Ac1:f1'1500 Eoch L Me~ Fromes Adell '15 OJ Eo:::J
Wl1h Tl'* COLPOO 'MTh TIis COlPCt'! \Wtl Tn! Coupon W''tIl1'is CO\.POfl----- ------ ------ -----

. J ' I'

j

SUNSET GRILL

TWO FORONEl
Buy 1Burger Basket and Receive the 2nd Burger Basket

FREE!
Valid Anytime Expires May 30, 1994



NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC
335 N. Center-Northville 348-1330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

Ask About Our TRYUS
$9900 ACUVUE

Disposable Lens Special

No obligation Use one of our normal low price coupons
or any other comparable offer from another company. If

you are nol satisfied Yfith our price, service or your
giasses. 100% of your purchase price Wlll be refunded.

GlJ.SSES-We can examine yOI.X eye, to dslermil'lO the mos! accurate pro.cnptlon and checl< your eye heallh. or road the pr"e'CnptlOO right off yOI.X prKerl glaUfl,
Off~ InClude' plubc. ungle vi'ion IenlM In 'tandard range. Hl9h proKnpt~n. tmt, and b1~1, available al 'logrt charge .• COmAC~tfer yalld....",,, comple!'e

contac1len, exam only. Exam ioil and caro kit are nolll'lCl.Id«f Contact Lonse' are Amoncan Hydron Daily Wear
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED· OFFER EXPIRES 5·11·94· COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED AT TIME OF SERVICe

·.t.ocSI)~"\a' '300' cha~ may apply WIth e:-!lrUlIn 1n&l.Xance Pian,

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES

SOUTH SHORE OF WALLED LAKE CORNER OF NOVI
AND 1HIRTEEN MILE ROADS

NOVI
624-8475

Satellite TV, Sports Events
Happy Hour 5-7 pnt



.·IN PAIN?··
~ ..

TRY
CHIROPRACTIC ·

IT WORKSl
CALL348·5350

50 ¢ SANDWICH
or SALAD

Stop In Buy one Sand\.vich or Salad
After Shoppingl and

No DaUy S~la1s any 2 Drinks at regular price,
No Combo 5 and get second Sandwkh or

• Salacf of equal or lesser valuevnSCJ-JC' for5OC.1\..~;'U No dai.Y specials
~ N/Npr~I~~t;r~~~~rderlng

OILLINO CHIROPRACTIC CLINICrNew Patient E"vaiUai:iOii1
I only $2500 I
I Includes: fI * Initial Consultation ,

* Spinal EX8minationI * Spinal X-rZlYs ,

L2~ ~I~ !!.e~~I~~~'2~5..:2.1~4.J

50¢ SANDWICH
or SALAD

Stop In • Buy one Sandwich or Salad
Alter Shoppmgf nd

No Daily Specials 2 Drink ala'No Combo's any 5 at regu r pnce,
and get second Sandwich or

• Salad of equal or Iess.-~ valueVascHS N/N Nodaf~rs~~~ls
~~, ExpIres 5-11-94r:~~\ Present coupon before ordering



. .

. . P·AIN IS A·WARNIN·O SIGNAL·. . .

Don't wait until its too late. Chiropractic is proven
effectIve with many conditions. Dr. Gilling
could have the answers you have been
looking for:

Call 348-5350 TODAY!
OILLINO CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

25869 NOVI RD., NOVI
Dr. Craig Gilling (1 Block South Of Grand River)

mose"C Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
~ ~\) SOUPS-SALADS-BURGERS}i.llltr®IJhIl'« · SANDWICHES· COCKTAILS

NOVI TOWN CENTER M~~~~~~~:::' ".
Grand River at Novi Rd.

348 -82 34 General Onema . n4""4fY .



PARTYSUPPLIER}48~9~10 .'
41744 W. Ten Mile (Farmer Jack Plaza) Novi

IIGOiNG OUT Of BusiNESS" SAlE
Final 3 Weeks - Total Liquidation!

EVERYTHING MOST GO!
HUGE SAviNGSVisa-Me

Discover
M., Tu. 10·6

Fn 10·8, Sat. 9·6. Sun. 11·2

50% Off Any Be"erage
Expire. $-12-94 Hot to be combined with any other o"er

NOlli Town Cenler ~. ~~~ Mon.-Th. 7 a.m.-11 p.m.
Mext to the mo"ies Of;;!.} ~f(? Fri. & Sat. 8-1

(810) i44-2176 v((ro~VR t::::JG Sun.to·tO
Come in and redi$cover the art of CDnller$sfiDn



I

PARTY SUPPLIER J48~9~10
41744 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi

EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS!

Party Supplies
De<:orCl!ons,
Ccrds, Gifts,

'Over The Hill·
Retirement,
Wedding.

Cards.
Trolls,

And More::

~

R~··.'.

Holiday • "Over The Hill" • Retirement. Birthday
Shower • Anniversary • Cards • Halloween Costumes

Located In The
Farmer Jack

Center

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl M·T 10-6
10 Mile Fri. 10-8

& Meadow Brook Visa/Me/Discover s~~t..ri~2

«



,I I

\

"SKINNY DIP"
Thigh-Reducing Cream Now Available

The revoluUonary bodY contourtng cream wIth amInophyllIne as seen on national televIsion & newspapers

. . $300 OFF
4 oz. bottle

special offer expires May 15, 1994lZl all [ill Order by phone 1-800·238·2142

r-CARPETCLE"ANiNOSPECIAL - "l
I $9900* I Novi 348·4400

~

Any five (5) areas ~ Offers Good Thru 4130/94
cleaned--------------

I sofaoW' 2 chaFrsURN~~~~veseat and ChaIr I STAHLEY STEEMERL_~49_:!~!!!'?_ ~9a_JTOugh On Dirt. oentle On Ca rpet T\1

Mu$t present coupOn at tlme of cleanlnQ or when order IS pLaced CombtnatJOn IIVlnQarea l·shaped rooms. orear rooms and rooms over 300
SQ ft. are considered two rooms An area Is defined 3Sa room. han bath. staircase or Iaroe wallt·ln dose't Prices may vary ResIden03 I only

___________ .-.-.-.-.-.-.-u



Body Contouring - A reality of' the 90·s
Ne'Nays introduces SKINNYDIP, a

sensational cream 'Nith incredible thigh
and hip-smoothing ingredients

Order by phone today

1-8o.~-~I~'~I~~1:42,iIJ
~ I _lID( .. ::_-.. I

;·1 I I

Ii,' I I I" It I "'h II I

Tough on dirt. Gentle on cappet.1ld I
Recommended by Shaw Industries, America's largest carpet manufacturer.

o Over 45 years of residential and commercial carpet cleaning experience.
o Expert upholstery deaning
o Ex~t fC?rthe dirt, weill leave your house exactly as we found it.
o Satisfaction g.uarant~d or yo~r money back. C II (810) 348 4400
o Water extraction services available. a ·

STAILEY STEEliER. l::.r;~.cupn ClUNU
C£:>1992Stanley Steemer International .• Inc.



~--------------------
\

$2.00 OFF! ~ $2.00 OFF! ~X·TRACOUPON
ANY ~ ANY ~ $2 00 OFFI

PRESCRIPTION ~ PRESCRIPTION ~ •ANY ·
NEW, REFILLOR ~ NEW, REFILLOR ~

TRANSFER FROM ANY ~ TRANSFER FROM ANY ~ PRESCRIPTION
OTHER PHARMACY - OTHER PHARMACY - VdldinAfX!lorM .1994Fof1hatX-tra

Vdid in Apol. 1994 • Wrth c~n Or'i:i II Valid in May. 1994. With COLPOO011y ,I Prescnption • With Col.POfl Or'i:i
NOVI DRUG 349-2020 NOVI DRUG 349-2020 NOVI DRUG 349-2020

All Natural Buy A Large Buy 1 Italian Maria's Freshly
TURKEY I Pizza For '5.00, I Bread Get The I Made Uncooked

BREAST I Y~~:~e~n I 2nd One Free I PASTA BUY$369 1 .. 1 Cheese 1 Item I GoodMon., Tues.,Wed I 1 LB. GET
~~?t.2ib.1 Limil2 I Uml12 I 1 LB. FREE

w/coupon I w/coupon I ~/coupon I w/coupon
expires 5-11-94 expires 5-11-94 expIres 5-11-94 expires 5-11-94



,

We Specialize In Hard-fa-Find Medications & Mixtures!

NOVI DRUG NoviHomeCareSupplyM-F9-9,Sat.9-6,Sun.9-2
Peach Tree Center 10Mile at Meadowbrook

~ i.;~\\~" ~_ George McCollum, R.P.H.349-2020
~~%,'~:'i{~~ YOURPATIENTHEADQUARTERSFOR:
~\~j~~c~': Walkers, Canes, Wheelchairs & Accessories. Ostomy Supplies. Incontinence Items

~. {W ',~Bathroom Safety EquIpment. Ambulatory Aids. Orthopedic and Sports Braces. Health
U~oo4"'I Books. Respiratory Helps. One Touch Glucometers • SelfTesftng Equipment. Special

Bandages. Concentrators. Tubing & Masks. Nebulizers. Blood Glucose Kits. Washing
Wipes. Antisepftcs. TensUnIts. Wound Management Supplies. OXygen Equipment

One Day SeNice On Special Health Care Needs

Catering at Maria1s
Tray Hot Buffets

Company Picnics Showers
Weddings Graduations

41706 W. 10 Mile • Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348·0545

Wed. & Thurs.
FREE 911 Pizza

No Coupon Neccessary



I

THE Frame Peddler-J t~oMILE fi==~~=";~=I=6~~=J=~~=~E=.~=!f=e}=lI1bt:1rt======~41
24273 Novi Rood
Pine Ridge Center

(810) 380-1212 IC:=====:S

Framed
Gallen,) Pieces

25% OFF
50% Off

Selected
Pnnts/Posters

W~t~ Ccupcn Explres 5~:S·9:

33% Off
:"'C: ..,jes F'r~.. "= .... ~..:I. II ';1.1.»

: ......"'a-.... ~ =--~~S 0:\:1
11' ... ", .:~ .. £I;.:t.$ 'S :~ u

CHICKEN
Th9 Original Amlsh.Style Rotissene Chicken

APRIL PRICE
BUSTER

25% OFF
Your ENTIRE

Custom Framing
Order

!::"'C2~ Crder' rs:.,
~: '.1::i 'oI:tb ]..:y Ctber C'f!er

il':t.': c~.;x::: ~Hes ~lS·ll

Bring this coupon in for

10% OFF
anytime, any purchase*

Good at both stores thru 5-12-94
21120 Novi Rd. 7412 Haggerty

near 9 Mile • Novi W. Bloomfield
344-4730 661-6999

'can't be combined wIth other offers



THE Frame
Peddler

(;

24273 Novi Road
Pine Ridge Center

M-Sat. 10-7; Sun. 11-4

380-1212

Full Service Frame Shop
- over 1200 custom frame selections
- creative matti ng
- pri nts & posters
- handmade paper
- limited edition prints
- many Fine Art catalogs to select

from

CHICKEN

The Original Amish-Style Rotisserie Chicken

Two locations to serve you:

Novi W. Bloomfield
21120 Novi Rd. 7412 Haggerty
at Nine Mile Rd. at 14 Mile Rd.

344-4730 661-6999
(Special Offer· See Back)

-



Romance!
Sale l

Choose from over 5,000 I
historical & series books I

FREE
PAPERBACK BOOK

Buy One Book,
Get One Book FREE

of equal or lesser value

Coupons may not be combined
With Coupon. Expires 5-11-94

r,-~~S25---,~~~!~~El~~~'~',--ffzr95-1,
• PIP1PIt PIciaIIS. 0I SAVE$2SolfourColle~or'sPatbgeor I•Proofs In an hour I P ~ 0 f SET I

SAYE$20 olfoufOelm Pacbge or • ., with PackageI SAYES1S alf aUfHenbge PaCbgUf I' Finished packages In about a week I Receive a complete proal set I
SAVI $10 all our Persollal Pacbge Dr lor only $14.95 with your

I ~~~~~~~~~dlcf* I·You choose from 8 to 12 poses I ~-t .}~~~~,g.~"f,~~~.~~,e~.~~•..1S II ~or~ E:4*.. ~12~ IN· Tel EJ;lr .. >12~ I
MorOPHOTO OVI own enter MOTOPHOTOL __ :':'O::A~T=~ 1.800.861.0144 L __ ~~A~T=~



USED BOOKS OF ALL KINDS
Paperbacks & Hardbound, Fiction & Non-Fiction,
Children's Books, Cook Books, Collectors' Books

24063 Meadowbrook Rd.
at 10 Mile

PEACHTREE PLAZA
Novi· 380-4999

CORNEA OF
10 MilE &

MEADOWBROOK g
10 MILE RD. 8-

0::
a:l

~
I1i
:E

Monday - Saturday 10-9; Sunday 12-5
PEACHTREE

PLAZA
(=-=::J

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHO TO®
& PORTRAIT STUDIO~"1

Novi Town Center, Novi

1-800-861-0144

r-----------------,
: 50% OFF :
I FILM DEVELOPING I
I With this (oupon, r('(civ(' 50% off I
I th{' r('~ular pri({' or pro({'ssing and printing one I

roll or (olor print film ((·41 pro({'ss) at
I On{' Hour Molo Pholo. I
I Lrnlt one roll per cua.- I

lomerpercouponper ~U" 2=
I vrslt NotV8hdw~any ~~·4l· I

other prcrnotlOf'l ExpIres
• 5-12-94 ..~-----------------



11

$30 OFF- TONNEAU COVER
Windshield

Replacement
Insurance Claims Welcome

With COUpon Only· E>;ires 5·15·94
SUn Country Auto centers • 380·5960

From

Exprres 5·15·94

Family

R 'j Restaurant at Ironwood Park North.Un 14 3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD;},\.-V " % Mile West of Haggerty

'1tU1d4 • Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV
~~ & 7~ • Banquet Facilities Available
624-1000 (SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)

"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"

-----------------------~



~
., ".a. •---- ......SUN =--COUNTRY~_fi-~((1e~(t'''4

24400 NOVI RD.
(N. OF 10 MILE)
M-F 8:30-6 SAT 9-2

• Alarms • Sunroofs
• Cellular Phones

• Glass Replace",ents
• Truck Accessories

• ""indo"" Tinting
• Striping & Graphics

380-5960
I VISA f _

GRAND RIVER..
> OMNI AUTOa CENTERz •l-

TEN MILE

R I . r:~an~=F;r:- :1IEARi. Y BiRD'" r ~~F~~ood~-'ywt j Special* '12"7 I I SPECIAL 'I GIFTCE,'~FICATE IITwo Of OJr SpeaaUy Seasoned 80z II 3:30pm to $'3Opm I ITh.s G I: Ce1,',:a'(l to be \,sed 101 a
lei . IW",p ..... 't3j' Iood ~ uP to 11000 WIt'l I

"AMf!!M Lower GFatONonstreEAnt K I 5001 OFF I P'J:lllse 01 a ~.J co.ne o.:re' se~on (j
T~-"fMr FILET MI N I 70 I~'Of g'St€t V3...J6 ~ Vi'd w(,~....'WItS I

~ & ~~~ I DINNERS IAU FOOD PURCHASES I I)'T~-w:"IC¢..Wl-$J1_Tlli.rSOl'lY

L:~Vald \¥Ilh Arr>t Oller CotJPOO::..J L ~Va .(j W(M Ca<ry0,.( ..J
.. ExPlles 5-12-94 I 8 PER TABLE LIMIT I tJ.Pf"Qs5-1Z·S4,,----- -----

W MAPLE t r-~mNm - ..., ICoupon must be presented I,...~anis ~r ~~ -...
x FOR T\VO SP£CIAl before ordering OHer good ISpecial* ONLY '917'
~ ~ 0 I OO.Y ~1~.97 IIWith coupon . oot valId on II I~ ~ ~ ~ WHrTEF::t~ICE" prime rib dinners With Two Of Our

u ~ ~ I $J,J'T'((j..-re'Srlfi3·b':)oEd ...M:,O.("rt01llcarry-out. Of dinners' tor 211 FILET MIGNON I
~ x x bUjOOwtI1t.aI.a.~B-eadCV'"bsa'1Csa.;eoo'IGOOd Moo thru Friday 33°1 SCALLOPINI DINNERS I

,. MILE I"ci~ ~ wr..~a sp.as~d.Ie"'l:Yl we- P M. to 5 30 P M Seatmg I w.'coupon _notvahdw/carry-out
.WllhCoopon-SJn·Thu~only Lr-(:(Va)ijWI~A Q~CQ.p:r.J GOOOANYTiME-1

• All Dinners for Two Include Soup OfL Nc( ~:r~t~~ eNI ..J ~"es1.12 S4 s L ~res 5-12-94Salad. Vegetable. Potalo & Roll _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _



•
TOMMY·S IRE£~~ iFiusli&iiir----l
jMell't125.TII/£J NOVI "';i" I $2990 Most Cars .:, I

348.2080 - - . - I $4990 g~"onsof I
L ~ntlfreeze I

Formerly Named rlreman. We Honor All Wa"ant!es _ - - - - - - - - - - - ...-
17517~13 4t.~e 15SI8OR13 40 •••

215/75R1S' SL '51"
PtS5l8OAI3 29.t8 195f7CR13 54.00 165180R13 43.88 17517OSR13 -eo." 235175R1S' SL 51"
P165I80fU3 34." t95/75Rt4 515.00 175180R14 415.88 165I7OSR14 64." 3CW6OAIS' C 13."
Pt75J9OR13 31." 225/7~15 63.00 160180R13 48 •• 8 195/7OSRI4 ".00 31/1060A1S' B '7."
PI 85J8(lR1 3 38.11 235J7~15 es.U 18S175R14 4 •• 88 205f1OSR14 'O.tt
PI85175Rt4 38.t' 195/6OAt4 60.8t 19S175R14 IU.88 215f1OSR14 12."

21S185RIS o .1.1.
PI95175A14 4t.tt 215/6OA14 50.00 205f75R14 112.88 235I7OSRI5 18." 23SI85RIS E lto"
P205I7SRI4 43." 235/6OA15 64.90 215f75R14 58 •• 8 21 S,005R 14 72.10 225/15R1S o .,,"
P205I75R15 oW." 275/6OA15 n.oo 2OS175R15 117.88 235~14 77.tO 24S/75R16 E nit
P2 15{15R15 48.t' 21Sf75R15 U.88
P225175AIS 48.tt 21516OA16 13.iO 235f75R15 82.88 235,l6OSR 15 n." 87SR'S 5 o 11.11
P23S175RIS 5O.1t 225/6OA16 83.88 275,OOSR15 18.08 950A165 o IUt

- HIGH .
PERFORMANCE

----------------------



F

rI-- AliGNMENT 50%-OFF1
I~.~~ •2 Wheel -14.99* I
I· H • Thrust Align '19.99* I
I With Purchase • 4 Wheel ~4.99· I
I f 4 Ti • Most Cars Io reSt • Prices reflectL ':t~!.:~ ~h~c.!:s_~o/~o!!: J

OIL, LUBE A FILTER

• Hew Oil FlUer
• lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.
• Plus EnvIronmental Disposal fee

$1299
WIth Coupon

ALL-SEASON STEELRADIAL
165/80R13 '20.99
175/80R13 23.99
195175R14 27.99
205175R14 29.99
215175R15 30.99
235175R15 32.99

- -- ..
Test Good for

6 Months$6°0
FREE
1 Pdnl S«cty Insp(dlcn

• All fluids
• B~lts & Hos~s
• T~st Anti-freeze
• Test Bettery
• (heck filters
• (heck Brllkes
• (heck Tires

$39.95 SlQ'ldard 2W '19.95 Bendix ,,:,MOHROE:- ~MOHROE:~ • instill PlY,s

~
• Adj. f1mln,

Thrust 2·W '29.95 fron\ Of Rear Gu-Matlc Prices Start at • Check Belli
~~ plus

Breku
~~~I

I 14999:-~ .lnlpcc1 [millions

~ 4Wh<.1 $39~~AXt l Buy3 G" "...i )-lreon , 99(=., .. cy1. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.~. ,~ll ~ .~~..~ $49 95 S<rrJ Mc1.!llk pods tJ:tJ411t Ge:t1 I'"39 '''''I
~r. "l~' •

oud<d • MO'.\U S. ~11 mEE '4499 "'" '3~ 14~ '5~• lllOOt E lltJo • I r... "<;,,...

~

Metro 25.TIRE t HxU.IIl d"'" Id.
Sol4 SI:il d Gud Ikr

348·2080
OPEN

SUNDAYS
F~RJ.Y NAMED TIRIMAN· WE HONOR AU WARRANTIES~~==~IFHESKNI 43111 GRAND RIVER• NOVII~ ~ ~ tbn: MooArt.8·8, Sr3l8-6,Slit 10·5



Manufacturers & Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

(810) 442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI48375
81/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road8

Dours: M/W/Ib/Sat. 10:00 am-6 pm Tu/Frl. 10:00 am-8 pm

I Guaranteed U>west Prices I

UNIVERSAL BARBECUE
MHP PARTS

30%

OFF
100's Of Parts In Stock

I MHP Parts Fit Most Barbecues. I I
Bring in Model # & Old Parts to us I Limit 1 With Coupon I

I W/Coupon • Expires 413094 ..L W/Coupon • Expires 4130194 ..~--------------- -------~-------



~:znr' (~ ~:znr' (~ ~:znr' (~
Most Mothers Day Special Jewelry Repair

WATCn BATIERIES 1/4 ct Diamond Stud Small Chain Solder

99¢ $Ei59 $200 Ll':lt
Limit 2 • Exp. 5-11-94 While supply lasts. Exp. 5-11-94 Exp. 5-11-94

o Samsonite
HALVOH SUNDANCE

+ SAMSONlTE 15 YR. WARRANTY ON
FRAME, FINISH & STRAP

+ STYLING, CoMfORT & DuRA6lLlTY
+ WIDE RANGE Of CoLORS & FABRICS.;..;.".;;.~;,;.;;.;.------~

Hour.: Monday-Friday 10am-8pm
Saturday 10am·7pm, Sunday 1tam-5pm

EXPIRES 4130/94

NOV' RD. at 10 Mile
348-9300

------------------------_ ..
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----------------

s~-
ur skilled press crew and 11-unit
Goss Community web-fed press
give us the versatility to publish 6
weekly newspapers, 9 tabloid-
sized shoppers, and a host of

specialty publications.
We printed this spec!ClIsection about

business you are now reading, for example.
And your HomeTown Newspapers The
Milford Times, The Novi News, The
Northville Record and The South Lyon
Herald.

We also print TV books, 4-color gro-
cery circulars, coupon books, price and
parts manuals. community directories and
college course catalogues from as far away
as the University of Cincinnati.

Press runs of a few thousand or a few
hundred thousand. Premium stock or
newsprint. Broadsheet, tab or mini-tab.
Four-color or black on white. We do it all.

And, if you need bindery work, our
crew handles 80 million newspaper sections
and advertising supplements a year.

Interested? Call Rick Wagoner at 548-
5212 or Rich Perlberg at 548-2000. We'll
gladly press your issue.

~ghton Argus
The UV."Press

,~rl)e ~ilJOfd TimE~

IDlyrNurtliQ!Ur ItrcDrb. ~,
v .-'

theNO\fI
NEWS

...eHerald
H-.mToWN

Newspapers

Burkhart Road Facility
1551 Burkhart Road
Howell, MI 48843

--~.. ... .... ""$.

<.. ~ *..~,,~, <-("
:~1 .... } ....

'/ ; ,

•



PROGRAMS FOR YOUR GOOD HEALTH
REGISTRATION
ProvIdence Hospital's Community Health Educa-
tion Department offers this selection of classes for
your good health. Enrollment IS limited. Pre-
registration is required. You will be mailed a
confirmatIOn of your enrollment upon receipt of
your registratIon fee whIch IS payable In advance.
If you are unable to attend a class for which you

have paid, you may transfer your fee to another
available date or program, or, request a refund no
later than two working days after the program begins.
No refunds are available for classes which meet
one time only. If Providence Hospital makes program
changes, refunds wIll be processed automatically.
For more information, call 1 (800) 968·5595.

CLASS LOCATIONS:
BERKLEY - Providence Medical Center - Berkley, 2575 North Woodward, Suite 100, Berkley
MILFORD - Providence Medical Center - Milford, 1155 North Milford Road, Milford
NOVI - Providence Medical Center-Providence Park, 47601 Grand River, Novi

SOUTHFIELD - Providence Hospital, 16001 West Nine Mile Road. Southfield
SOUTH LYON - Providence Medical Center - South Lyon, 210 North Lafayette, South Lyon

In addition to many traditional insurance carriers, Providence Hospital is affiliated with seI&.'1ca1P:

ADDRESS

SIB. NG NAr,'E AGE STATE ZIPCITY

AGE HO'AE PHONE WORK PHONE

Enclose your check or money order payable to: SETON HEALTH CORPORATION OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

Send to. SETON HEALTH CORPORATION OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN COMMUNITY HEALTH EDUCATION
25925 TELEGRAPH, SUITE 210, SOUTHFielD, MI 48034

SpeCify locationI am reg,ster,ng for the followlIOg Doctor's
NeN Lile Center Class(es) name

Due
date

Specify location

SeClIOn

I am reg s:er,ng for tre fol:ONlng class(es) , prograrr.(s)

--------------------------+-------------+--------

fROViDENCE Non Profit Org
US. Postage

PA I D
Permit No. 130

Southfield, Mich.
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
16001 WEST NINE MILE ROAD
P.O. BOX 2043
SOUTHFIELD. t.1148037
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. CHILDBIRTH

EDUCATION -
PREPARATION FOR CHILDBIRTH
This six-week senes ISdesigned for the pregnant woman
and her support person and Will help prepare the expectant
mother for the birth expenence Information about labo
delivery, the newbom penod and breastfcedlng WIllbe r,
provided ExerClses WIll be diSCUSSed,demonstrated and
practiced Classes should begin In the seventh month of
pregnancy A tour of the New Life Center ISmcluded

BERKLEY
DATES

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE

LOCATION

NOVI
DATES

INSTRUCTOR

LOCATION

SOUTHFIELD
DATES

INSTRUCTOR

LOCATION

Choose one of the following sections.
Ther~ are six sessions in each section.
Section A: Thursdays, Apnl 28- June 2
Section B: Thursdays. July 7- August 11
7 00-9 00 P m
E HorOWitz,R N C , B S N
$65 00 Includes mother and support
person Registration required. Limited
to 10 couples who plan to deliver at
Providence Hospital.
Providence Medical Center-
North Woodward

TIME

Choose one of the following sections.
There are six sessions in each section.
Section A: Mondays, June 6-July 18
Section B: Mondays, August 8-
September 19
Section C: Wednesdays, May 25- June 29
Section D: Wednesdays, August 10-
September 14
Section E: Thursdays, June 30- JUly 28
Monday and Wednesday
700-9 00 P m
Thursday
700-930 P m
Monday and Thursday P Mato, R N
Wednesday M RUhl. R N.
$65 00 Includes mother and support
person Registration is required.
Limited to 10 couples who plan to
deliver at Providence Hospital.
Providence Medical Center·
Providence Park Conference Room A

FEE

TIME

Choose one of the following sections.
There are six sessions in each section.
Section A Mondays, June 20- July 25
Section B: Mondays, August 1-
August 29
Section C: Tuesdays, July 5- August 9
Section E: Wednesdays, June 1- June 29
Section F: Wednesdays, July 6- August 3
Section G: Fndays, June 3- July 15
(class Will not meet June 24)
Section H: Saturdays, June 4· July 16
(class WIll not meet June 25)
700-900 pm (all Monday, Tuesday
and Fnday classes)
7 00-9 30 P m (all Wednesday classes)
10 00 am -12 00 noon (all Saturday
classes)
Monday classes: C Herman. R N
Tuesday classes: L Dessler, R N
Wednesday classes: S Plskor, R N
Friday classes: R Barker, R N
Saturday classes: R Barker, R N
$65 00 Includes mother and support
person Registration is required.
Limited to 10 couples who plan to
deliver at Providence Hospital.
Monday classes: Fisher Center
Audltonum
Tuesday classes: Fisher Center
Audltonum
Wednesday classes: Fisher Center
Audltonum
Friday classes: ProvIdence Medical
Building Conference Room 8C
Saturday classes: DePaul Center
Doctor's Dining Room (lower level)

FEE

CESAREAN BIRTH CLASS
ThiS class provides information about the Cesarean birth
expenence including IndicationS for Cesarean section, pre·
operative preparation, the surgical procedure and what to
expect dunng the recovery penod The class ISalso
recommended for the support person who plans to observe
the birth In the delivery room

SOUTHFIELD
DATE
TIME

INSTRUCTOR
FEE

LOCATION

Tuesday. July 19
700-900 P m
E HoroWltz R N , M S N
$10 00 mcludes mother and support
person Registration is required.
FIsher Center 7th floor conference room

BROTHERS AND SISTERS CLASS
Children who are anticipating the birth of a baby brother or
sister commonly ask parents questions such as, 'What
happens to mom at the hospital?' 'Can IholdJfeedfchange
the baby?' 'How long Will the baby be staying With us?'
Answers to these and other questions WIllbe discussed In
thiS gO-minute class A tour ISIncluded Children must be
accompanied by a parent and Will receive a certificate at
the comp!etlon of the program Choose one of the
follOWingdates, according to the age of your child

SOUTHFIELD
DATES

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE

LOCATION

CHILDREN AGED 3-6 YEARS
Wednesdays. June 8 or July 27
CHILDREN AGED 7·10 YEARS
Wednesdays. June 15 or July 20
530-7 00 p m
S Plskor, R N , C.C B E
$1000 per family Registration is
required.
Fisher Center Audltonum

i-AMILY BIRTHING CENTER ORIENTATION
This two-hour dass is offered as an introductIon to the
Family Birthing Center. The second date is for those
who chose to dehver at the Family Birthing Center. The
center offers an altemative to traditional hospItal and
home birth settings for the Iow-nsk mother and her fam-
Ily Care is provKIed in a home-like environment Early
dischargeand a home visit are unique characteristics of
the Family Birthing Center

SOUTHFIELD
DATES' Choose one of the following dates:

May 11 and May 18
May 24 and May 31
June 6 and June 13
June 16 and June 23
July 13 and July 20
July 27 and August 3
August 10 and August 17
August 19 and August 26
7:30·930p m
Family Birthing Center staff
No charge Call 424-3919 to register.
Providence MedIcal Bulldmg
Conference Room 8E

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE
LOCATION

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH REFRESHER
ThiSclass offers a review of the signs of the labor and
the delivery process, as well as breathing and relaxation
:echOlques Other tOPiCSWIll be covered as time and
''lterest permit

SOUTHFIELD
DATES

TIME
NSTRUCTOR

FEE

Tuesday. June 21
700-1000pm
E HorOWItz,R N , B S N
$30 00 mcludes mother and support
person Registration is required.
PrOVidenceMedical BUlldmg
Conference Room BE

LOCATION

NEW LIFE CENTER (NLC) TOUR
Expectant parents can tour the New life Center and view
the complete spectrum of services available mcludmg
labor-dellVery-recoveryrooms, traditional delivery rooms,
h,gh-nskareas and the neonatal intensIVe care umt
Questionsabout vanous birth options Wiltbe answered by
Ourknowledgeable staff The tour ISrecommended dunng
t'1eSIxthor seventh month of pregnancy

SOUTHFIELD
DATES Wednesday tours - choose one of the

follov.ing dates: Apnl 27, May 18,
June 22, July 20 or August 17
Saturday tours - choose one of the
following dates: June 4, July 16 or
August 27

TIME Wednesday tours: 7 DO, 800 or 9 00
pm
Saturday tours: 1200 noon, 2 00 pm

INSTRUCTOR PrOVidenceHospital staff
FEE No charge Registration is required.

Limited to 12 couples per tour.
Children are not allowed on the
couples' tour.

DATES Sunday tours - choose one of the
following dates: May 1, May 15, May 29,
June 12. June 26. July 10, July 24.
August 7. August 21
1 30 P m or 2 15 P m
Our Lady of PrOVidenceLeague volunteer
No charge Registration is required.
Limited to 7 couples. Children are not
allowed on the couples' tour.
All tours meet In PrOVidenceHospital
DePaul Center Lobby

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE

LOCATION

FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER
CHRISTIAN CHILDBIRTH CLASSES
Chnstlan Ch,ldb'lrth -' .. ....assesare provided as an alternative
~Olce of birth classes for evangelical Chnstlan families

ese classes are taught by a Family Birthing Center
nurse, but are not limited to Family Birthing center families
T.heInformation regarding labor, birth, and post-partum IS
Similar to that presented In the holostlc birth classes taught
by the Family Birthing Center, but a greater emphasis IS
placed on God, and H,s unique proviSion for comfort and
strength dunng the labor and delIVery process Refresher
fa~J!les are welcome to attend three classes of their choice
dunng the seven·week series

SOUTHFIELD
DATES Ch0c:>seone of the following sections:

Section A: May 6-June 17
Section B: August 2-September 13
Section C: October 27-December 15
(no class on Thanksgiving)
7.00-9 30 pm.
C Garcia, R N.
$6500 Call 424-3919 to register,
(Refresher families. $4000)

Seellon A PrOvidence Medical BUlldmg
Conference Room 8G

Seclton B' Fisher Center Audltonum
Secllon C' FIsher Center Auditorium

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE

LOCATION

BREASTFEEDING PREPARATION
This two-hour class provides information and encourage-
ment to expectant mothers as they prepare to breastfeed
their babies DISCUSSIOnWIllfocus on the preparalion for
breastfeedmg, breastfeedlng baSICS,common problems
and solutions, and the working mom and family relation-
ships Fathers are encouraged to attend

SOUTHFIELD
DATES' Choose one of the following dates:

May 17, June 9, July 1. August 12
September 1, October 17, November 11,
December 21
7'30·930 P m
Family Birthing Center staff
$1000. Reservations are required,
Please call 424-3919 to register.
ProVldence Medical BUlldmg
Conference Room 8E

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE

LOCATION

CLASSES AT THE PARK

(~
NEW LIFE CENTER ORIENTATION AT
PROVIDENCE PARK
ThiS two-hour class ISa welcome to the New Life Center at
PrOVidencePark In NOVI The second date ISfor those who
chose to deliver at the New Life Center at PrOVidencePark
It Will Introduce you to our faCility as we diSCUSSthe many
options available In thiSnew and Innovalive Labor-Delivery-
Recovery-Postpartum program (LDRP) The presentation
wlllmciude information necessary to be a partiCipant of this
exciting alternative to traditional hospital birth The class
Willconclude With a tour of the New Life Center

NOVI
DATES Choose one of the following dates:

Apnt 12 and Apnl19
Apnl 26 and May 3
May 10 and May 17
May 24 and May 31
June 7 and June 14
June 21 and June 28
July 5 and July 12
July 19 and July 26
August 2 and August 9
August 16 and August 23
7.00 to 9 00 p m
New Life Center staff
No charge Call for 380-4184 to register.
PrOVIdenceMedical Center-
PrOVidencePark Health Educalion
Resource Center

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE
LOCATION

BREASTFEEDING PREPARATION
ThiS two-hour class prOVidesInformation and encourage-
ment to expectant mothers as they prepare to breastfeed
their babies DISCUSSionWill focus on the preparation for
breastfeedlOg. breastfeedlOg baSICS,common problems
and solutions, and the working mom and family
relatIOnships

NOVI
DATES

TIME
INSTRUCTOR

FEE

Thursday. May 12 or JUly 14
730-930 P m
N Tester. R N
$10 00 Reservations are required.
Please call 1(800) 968-5595 to register.
PrOVidenceMedical Center-
PrOVidencePark Health Education
Resource Center

LOCATION

SPEC-IAL PROGRAMS
"THE STAR" PROGRAM
The PrOVidence'Sally the Surgery Star" program IS
des'gned to familiarize your child With the surgical
exper,ence A vanety of educational matenals and
supportive teachlOgtools are used to help the child deal
POSitivelyWith hlsJherhospital stay A tour ISIOcluded

Call (810) 424-3978 to schedule a tour at
Providence Hospital in Southfield.

Call (810) 380-4170 to schedule a tour at Provi-
dence Medical Center-Providence Park. All tours in
Novi will meet on the second floor in the waiting room
of the Helen L. DeRoy Ambulatory Surgery Center.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK
Berkley PrOVidenceMedical Center-North Woodward
offers free blood pressure checks for senior Citizens
Mondaythrough Fnday, from 900 am -12 noon and
1 00·500 p m Call 543-6000 for further information.
Novi: PrOVidenceMedical Center-Providence Park offers
free blood pressure checks for the publiCon the first Thurs-
da/ of every month from 1 00·300 pm 10 the Cardlopul-
mO'larydepartment Call 380-4225 for further informa-
tion

A.l D.S. COUNSELING FOR MARRIAGE LICENSES
PublicAct No 491 of 1988 requires that couples apply109
for a marnage license show proof that they have received
COunselingfrom a phySICianor local health officer regarding
the transmiSSionand prevenlion of venereal disease and
AcqUIredImmune DefiCiency Syndrome (A IDS) IOfectlOn
You W111 receive the certificate necessary to obtain a
marnage license at the end of the session The certificate
ISvalid for Sixty days For scheduling mformatlon, call
380-4115

PHYSICIAN REFERRAL SERVICE
PrOVidenceHospital's phySICianreferral service ISdeSigned
to meet your speCial needs Referrals can be tailored to
your specific request for phySICiansby speCialty, location
and type of msurance accepted ExerCiseyour chOice
Call the Physician Referral Service at 1 (800) 968-5595.

DIABETES CARE OUTPATIENT PROGRAM
ThiS three-and-<me-half day course ISava,lable to all non-
pregnant adults Withdiabetes It ISdeSigned to help you
control your blood sugar and become a more active
member of your management team Classes are offered In

Southfield Novi and LIVoOia A physician referral and
pre-registration are required. Call 424-3903 for further
information, including fee structure.

SPEAKERS BUREAU
Interested In a speaker for your club or orgamzatlon?
PrOVidenceHospital would be happy to arrange one for you
through our profeSSionalspeakers bureau Just call us
three to four weeks In advance to schedule a free talk for
your group of 20 or more Our telephone number is
(810) 380-4115.

THE HEALTH EDUCATION RESOURCE CENTER IN
NOVI
A Wide range of health-related matenals ISavailable Inclod·
109 books, Videotapes, computer databases, pamphlets
and anatomical models Drop by the Center to partiCipate
In our monthly actIVities which Will focos on Asthma and Al-
lergy Awareness Month, Infant Nutntlon, and Diabetes
Please call (810) 380-4115 for information about our
hours of operation. Our address is 47601 Grand River,
Suite A-101.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR
CLASS REGISTRATION CALL 1 (800) 968-5595

BABY CARE BASICS FOR EXPECTANT
PARENTS
If you want to learn to care for your newborn before
bnnglng the baby home from the hospital, thiS ISthe class
for youll You Will receive practical Information about
bathing, feedmg. safety. health care and much more
There Will be ample time to ask all those questions you
have been ponderingl An optional Infant CPR class will
be offered to those enrolled in the infant care class.
CPR course fees will be reduced by $5 for those
enrolling in both courses.

NOVI
DATE
TIME

INSTRUCTOR
FEE

LOCATION

Saturday, July 16
10 00 a m to 1 00 P m
S Plskor, R N
$20 00 per couple
PrOVidenceMedical Center-
PrOVIdencePark Conference Room C

TITLE Infant CPR for those enrolled 10 Infant
care class (optional class)
Saturday, July 23
1000 a m to 1 00 P m
K Enochs, R N
$1000 per person
PrOVidenceMedical Center-
PrOVidencePark Conference Room C

DATE
TIME

INSTRUCTOR
FEE

LOCATION

SUPPORT GROUPS
ADULT ATIENTION DEFICIT DISORDER - meets the
first and third Monday of each month at 7 00 P m at
PrOVidenceHospital and the second and fourth Tuesday
of each month at 7 00 P m at PrOVidenceMedical
Center-Providence Park
ALANON - meets every Wednesday at 8 3D p m at
PrOVidenceHospital
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - meets every Wednesday
at 8 30 P m at PrOVidenceHospital and Tuesday and
Thursday at 12 00 noon at PrOVidenceMedical Center-
PrOVIdencePark
BREAST DISEASE SUPPORT GROUP - meets the third
Tuesday of each month at 7 00 P m at PrOVidence
Medical Center-Providence Park
CANCER SUPPORT GROUPS - For further Information
regarding cancer support groups, please call B Bennett
at (810) 424-5543 for times and localions
DIABETES SUPPORT GROUP - meets the first
Thursday of every month at10 00 a m at PrOVidence
Hospital
FAMILY BIRTHING CENTER MOTHER'S SUPPORT
GROUP - meets at 10 00 a m on the fourth Thursday of
each month at PrOVidenceHospital
F.E.MAL.E. (formerly Employed Mothers At The
Leading Edge) - meets the fourth Tuesday of each month
at 7'30 p m at PrOVidenceMedical Center·Prov.dence
Park
"MAN TO MAN" (support group for men With prostate
cancer) • meets the second Thursday of each month at
7 00 P m at PrOVidenceHospital
MANIC·DEPRESSIVE AND DEPRESSIVE
ASSOCIATION OF METROPOLITAN DETROIT - meets
every other Wednesday at 7 30 pm at PrOVidence
Medical Center· Providence Park
MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP - meets the first
Tuesday of each month at 7 30 P m at PrOVidence
Medical Center-ProvIdence Park
NATIONAL ALOPECIA NETWORK - meets at 700 P m
on the third Fnday of each month at ProVidence Hospital
OVARIAN CANCER GROUP - meets the f;rst Saturday
of each month at10 30 a m at PrOVidenceHospital
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS· meets every Fnday at
7 30 p m at PrOVidenceMedical Center-Providence Park
PARENTS SUPPORTING PARENTS (Childbirth loSS) •
meets at 7 00 p m the first and third Mondays of each
month at PrOVidenceHospital
POSTPARTUM DEPRESSION - meets the first and third
Tuesday of each month at 7 30 P m at ProVldence
Hospital
SIDS ALLIANCE - meets the first Wednesday of each
month at 7 30 p m at PrOVidenceHospital
SPOUSES OF ADULTS WITH ATTENTION DEFICIT
DISORDER - meets at 7 00 P m on the first Fnday of
every month at Providence Medical Center·ProVldence
Park
SURVIVORS OF SUICIDE - meets every Thursday at
Providence Medical Center-Murray M Deighton Family
Praclice Center 10 Southfield
TOURETTE SYNDROME ASSOCIATION - meets the
second Fnday of each month at 7 30 p m at ProVldence
Hospital
FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION ABOUT
SUPPORT GROUPS WHICH MEET AT
PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL IN SOUTHFIELD,
CALL (810) 424-3175. FOR PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER.PROVIDENCE PARK
SUPPORT GROUPS, CALL (810) 380-4110,
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INFANT CPR
This three-hour course is designed for families with infants
up to twelve months of age who risk the development of
respiratory emergencies such as choking, croup or sudden
Infant death syndrome (SIDS). Successful completion of
this course results In American Heart Association certifica-
tion. Current Heartsaver CPR certification is a prerequisite
for attending this class. Choose one of the following
three-hour sessions.

MILFORD
DATE
TIME:

INSTRUCTOR
FEE

LOCATION

NOVI
DATE'
TIME

INSTRUCTOR
FEE.

LOCATION

SOUTHFIELD
DATE
TIME'

INSTRUCTOR
FEE'

LOCATION.

Monday, June 13
6:00-9:00 p.m.

J. McCall, R.N.
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-Milford

Monday. May 16
6:00-9:00 p.m.
K Enochs, R.N.
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Health Education
Resource Center

Monday. June 13
6:00-9:00 p.m.
K. Enochs, R.N.
$15.00
Fisher Center Auditorium

HEARTSAVER CPR
The signs and signals of heart attack. risk factors, healthy
heart hving, one-man rescue and the Heimlich Maneuver
are taught 10 this three-hour course Successful completion
results In American Heart Association certification
Choose one of the following three-hour sessions.

MILFORD
DATE
TIME

INSTRUCTOR
FEE'

LOCATION

NOVI
DATE
TIME

INSTRUCTOR
FEE:

LOCATION

SOUTHFIELD
DATE'
TIME

INSTRUCTOR
FEE

LOCATION

Monday. May 16
6:00-9.00 p.m.
J. McCall. R.N.
$15.00
Providence Medical Center-Milford

Monday, May 9
6:00-9.00 p.m.
K. Enochs. R.N.
$15.00
Providence MedIcal Center-
Providence Park Health Education
Resource Center

Monday, June 6
6:00-9:00 p.m
K. Enochs, R N.
$15.00
Fisher Center Audltonum

THE DURABLE POWER OF ATTORNEY FOR
MEDICAL DECISIONS
Know your rights Learn how you can designate a Patient
Advocate who can act on your behalf regarding medical de-
cisions if you should become incapacitated and are unable
to participate In these decisions. You will have an opportu-
nity to review a sample document and become informed
about Providence Hospital's written policies and proce-
dures regarding how the Hospital will implement your
rights. Questions are welcome.

SOUTHFIELD
DATE:
TIME.

INSTRUCTOR:
FEE'

LOCATION

HEALTH AWARENESS CLASSES
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers this series of lectures to the public as a community service.
Members of our medical staff will present a variety of topics with ample time for questions and answers. There
is no charge for the classes but advance registration is required as seating is limited.

Tuesday, June 28
7:00-8:30 p.m.
Myrna Holland. M.S.N.
No charge. Advance registration is
required.
Fisher Center Auditorium

e
INFANT NUTRITION: BIRTH TO 1 YEAR
Parenthood is a new adventure to many. This lecture is
designed for the prospective parent and the parents of in-
fants. It will answer your questions about infant nutrition in-
cluding breast- and bottle feeding. The class will also ad-
dress changes in dietary needs from birth to one year of
age.

ALL YOU EVER WANTED TO KNOW ABOUT
DIABETES BUT WERE AFRAID TO ASK
Diabetes influences many people including family members
and friends of diabetics. This lecture will assist the indi-
vidual to understand the disease process, how it affects the
body and common treatment. There will be ample time for
discussion.

DATE:
PRESENTER:

TIME:
FEE:

Sunday, May 1
David Segaloff, M.D.
3:00p.m.
No charge. Advance registration is
required. Call 1 (800) 968-5595.
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room A

NOVI

SMOKELESS CONGRATULATIONS!
You have decided to quit smoking, but you want the addi-
tional support that group interaction and behavior modifica-
tion techniques can provide. Even if you are using a nico-
tine patch, you can benefit from the proven techniques of
the SMOKELESS program. You will be able to quit smok-
ing calmly. comfortably and quickly. You have nothing to
Jose but your habit!

DATE: Tuesday, July 12
PRESENTER: Charles Taylor, M.D. and

Carol Milewski, M.S.N.
TIME: 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

FEE: No charge. Advance registration is
required. Call 1 (800) 968-5595.

LOCATION: Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room A

SOUTHFIELD
DATE'

TIME'
INSTRUCTOR

FEE'

LOCATION:

LOCATION:

Introduction: Thursday, May 12
Skill Sessions: Monday through
Thursday, May 16-19
Maintenance: Tuesdays, May 24 and
May 31
7:00 p.m. (all dates)
American Institute for Preventive Medicine
Introductory session: FREE
Skill sessions and maintenance: $160.00
Providence Medical Building
Conference Room 8G

e
NATIONAL ALLERGY AND ASTHMA MONTH:
ADULT AND PEDIATRIC ALLERGIC & SINUS
CONDITIONS: You and Your Runny Nose
Is this just another runny nose or is this allergies? Is your
nose giving you the "allergic salute"? Discover the facts
about your chronic sinus and nasal problems. This class is
designed to help you identify symptoms of allergies vs.
non-allergic runny nose. In addition, treatment modalities
will be presented. There will be ample time for discussion.

HEAL THSTYLE FOR THE 90'S: A WOMAN'S
GUIDE
As women. we face increasingly complex issues about our
health and medical care. We are bombarded by informa-
tion from all directions and must be able to make the best
choices for ourselves and our families. This series of pro-
grams, presented by members of the Providence Depart-
ment of Obstetrics and Gynecology, will help you as you
make decisions affecting your health and well-being.

DATE: Tuesday, May 31
PRESENTER: Manjul Dixit, M.D. and

Jeffrey Weingarten, M.D.
TIME: 7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

FEE: No charge. Advance registration is
required. Call 1 (800) 968-5595.

LOCATION: Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room A

NOVI
TOPICS/DATES: MENOPAUSE-Dispelling the Myths:

Tuesday, May 17 and 24
ENDOMETRIOSIS:
Tuesday, April 12

TIME: 7:30 - 9:00 p.m.
PRESENTERS: Paul Schnatz, M.D. and

Elaine Horowitz, R.N.C., B.S.N.
and selected guest speakers

FEE: No charge. Advance registration is
required. Call 1 (800) 968-5595.

LOCATION: Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room A

FIRST AID
Learn CPR and how to manage emergency situations
effectively. The basics of how to handle bruises. cuts.
sprains, broken bones, burns, insect bites, eye injuries and
shock Will be reviewed and practiced in this two-week se-
ries Y~u will receive a certificate upon successful comple-

tion of this class.

NOVI
DATES:

TIME'
INSTRUCTOR

FEE.
LOCATION

Thursday. May 5 and 12
(attend both classes)
6:00 - 10:00 p.m.
M Watson, R.N.
$50.00 (includes handbook and supplies)
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park Conference Room A

Providence Park announces an open house for the
New Life Center on Sunday May 1, 1994 from 1 - 4
p.m., 47601 Grand River at Beck roads in Novi.
There will be a physician lecture about infant nutrition
and a baby doll/stuffed animal clinic (bring in your
favorite toy for a checkup!)L::::=========="';--~
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Treated Lumber
Great For Decks' Fences • Docks or Any Other Outdoor Projects

We've have the plans, tools, quality materials and Know-How
you need to build your deck!
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MONROE
2754 N. Monroe Street, Monroe. MI

313·241·8400
NEW BOSTON

36500 Sibley Road, New Boston, MI
313.753-9366· 313·941-3131

TRENTON
3300 W. Jefferson, Trenton, MI

313·676-3000

CANTON Do-it Center iiiii.II. ~.-=:J
41900 Ford Road. Canton ~ IIiiiIII ~

3 I3·981·5800

N.A. MANS
HOME DESIGN CENTER:

Premium
Round Edge

$2.69
3" x 5" x 8'

Creative Floors
.. I8' 8 Ford Road, Canton

3 I3-98' ·3582
I

I
I
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and Ex erior Paints

Premium Latex Flat
One ..Coat

Wall Paint
Produces a beautiful
flat finish that resists

spots and stains. Easy
to apply; splatter

resistant.

$14e88
Gal.

794015/2562770(1-4)

Latex Flat
Wall Paint
Features excellent
washability. Resistant
to spotting and stain-
ing. Dries to touch
quickly. For walls,
wood trim, brick and
masonry.

$1 1.88 Gal.
782567/23672991-4)

1-1/2 Gal.
Compress Air
Sprayer
Polyethylene tank is
cororsion resistant.
18" extension. Great for
applying deck preservers.

$24.97
2-112 Gal. ... $29.91

The Wolman®Two-Step
Deck Restoration System

Step 1:Restore that new wood look and
prepare the deck's surface.

Wolman~ Deck Brightener

$15.97 Reg. $19.99 #521574

• 2.25 Ibs. covers 750 sq. ft.
• Spray on Wolman- Deck
Brightener, brush it in and hose it off
• Removesdirt, mildewstain and algaeon
pressuretreated and untreatedwood decks
• Contains no acid or bleach

Step 2: Proted your deck's natural
beauty with one of the Wo/man~

water repellents.
Wolman~ Raincoa~

Clear or Toner

-.-&IIlr.-

$14.97 I Gal. #521494

$69 e97 5 Gal. #521495

•

" ,
All HWI Paints Manufactured by ~,~~:,;:

'",Sherwin Williams for i"R;,
N.A. Mans Building Centers ~':':~~.

, ,

Latex Flat Acrylic
House Paint
Resistentto fading, peel-
ing and blistering. Color
fast performancefor
wood, metal and mason-
ry.

$14.88
Gal.

15-yearDurability
HW1779-415

-------------- :.

Latex Gloss Acrylic House ~,
and Trim Paint

Resistent to weather, .'
blistering, fading and
peeling. Dries fast.
Apply with a brush,
pad painter or airless '
sprayer. Soap and
water cleanup.

$15.88
Gal.

15-year Durability
HWI779-431-

D8-1900 Series Superdeck for
Wood Decks

• Then protect your deck with Wolmane RainCoa~
products for long lastingprotection againstmildew, warping, cracking
and splintering. Repelswater. • Chooseclear, for protection without

added color, or toner shades to highlightthe naturalwood grain.

• One coat application.
• Extra ultraviolet protection for high altitudes

and sun intensive areas.
• Resists mold and mildew.
• Transparent finish to let the natural beauty

of wood show through.
• For use on decks, rails, siding, fences,

shakes and other
surfaces.

$19095
#524-105 TltANSMRiiJr I.

STAIN
~~ ... a!!!-

g

New life for weathered wood ...
Weatherblaste~ safely removes the gray and black Un
discoloration from aged, unfinished wood - I

without sanding. • Especially effective on Redwood b~
or Cedar decking, siding or hot tubs. • Perfect
preparation for Penofin~ penetrating oil finish. ~$ife:t~r9ife. ~ V
Reg. $15.99 #521600 Y'" _.--J

The finest wood finish available
Penofin* seals and protects the mill-bright beauty of

natural wood. • Brazilian Rosewood Oil base deeply
penetrates and stabilizes wood fibers.

• Blocks ultraviolet rays, the number one cause
of discoloration. • Microporous finish seals out

moisture, yet allows wood to breathe.
• Safe and easy to use.

$22.97 per gallon
Reg. $25.99 #521601



Build-It- O~r~-~~':'[:!~ckages
Handy Mans <.: ~. .- ,'t.::" :.J~?':/~~~.:~\~.:~~~~~=~,. Steel _Ir~--....

• Wood 'N' -.::;~~i~~:i~~~~~i<~;~:~/_~.~~.~~~~;'_·:~:.'l: : .-:~:..-.. "P re Hung"
J- ~~ ~-'z: ..J' _ ... ~ ~-::- ~- ..

Barn Kits " :~.'.
Includes pie-cut lIrib trusses," shingles, tex- Entry Doors
tured panel siding. All trim, plates and nails.
(Floor not included) Installation Available

KUM

$349

AIW~~~Barn
Style

Salt~
Box

Gable
Style

BARN STYLE
8x8 8xlO axl2
$349 $399 $449
IOx8 IOxlO IOxl2
$419 $449 $489
12xl2 12xl4 12xl6
$599 $689 $729

SALTBOX
8x8 8xlO 8xl2
$449 $529 $629

GABLE
ax8 8xlO axl2
$489 $569 $649

~ey Benefits
~ompression weather stripping

• Adjustable Sill (B&C only)
• Added Security
• Maintenance Free
• Energy Savings
• Easy to Install
• Variety of Styles and Sizes
• Includes Brick Mould

Co
DO
DUI

$99.95 $129.95 $159.95

Pole Building Material Packages
~ ~ : ~~~,~<:.. ~: ..~ .:%' . ,. ," ,

24 x 32 • 8' $3369.61 $3338.74
3102667 3102669

$3655.47 $3624.60
3102670 3102674

$5045.05 $5 100.69
3102683 3102686

$5389.38 $5448.08
3102689 3102690

$8212.74 $8324.55
3102692 3102693

Call Store for Details

24 x 32· 10'

30 X 40 • 10'

30 X 40 • 12'

30 X 64· 14'

We customize our quotes to suit
your building needs!

Let Us Help Youl
See Our FREE

How-to Booklet About
Pre-Hung Doors!

or Ask Our Experts

Build.lt ..Yourself Garage Packages
Textured Panel Siding Included in Every Package!

2x4 studs. 16" 9 a.c., 2x6 rafters and cross
ties, 1-3030 window, white pine trim, collar ties, shingles,

2' overhang on front and 6" on sides.
::.. tl ......J>~ !rill;1-... :!r'f'.], ....

Priced from ~. 'jj ~f .-:3

20x20 22x20 22x22 24x24

$2158.49 $2276.99 $2435.99 $2637.99
#4237360 #4237686 tH23n06 #4237412

Gable

Call for quotes on other styles or sizes.

Vinyl Siding
The natural look of wood ... without the upkeep.

Low-gloss, wood-grain finish. Low maintenance
and easy to install-rt-yourself.

White Vinyl Siding

$~~q~27
Colored Vinyl Siding

$i~u27
R 0 L L e )(
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Fencing, Seminars & Decks
')

'- HOW-To~ ...

..,.,~~
April Seminars· 7:00 p~...r--I j

TRENTON
Selecting & Installing Kitchens
Vinyl Siding
Installing Glass Block
Construction Finance
Garage Building
Oak Stairs & Railing
Deck Building
Andersen Windows

4
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PRESSURE TREATED
ACCESSORIES

Add Profesional Touches for
Professional Results

Monday, 18th
Tuesday, 19th
Wednesday, 20th
Thursday, 21 st
Monday, 25th
Tuesday, 26th
Wednesday, 27th
Thursday, 28th •

4" X 4" Mail-Box Post
Treated pine

$ 15.95 #218455

A. Heavy Duty. 6' X 8' Section • #091204

Treated Dog Ear $29.9gea.
B. 6' x 8' Section • #091213

Treated Honeycomb $20.9gea.
C. 6' x 8' Section • #091202

Spruce Stockade $21.97 ea.

Saturday Seminars 10:00 a.m.
Deck Care & Maintenance
Handy Mans Barn BUilding
Concrete & Driveway Repair

Saturday, 16th
Saturday, 23rd
Saturday, 30th

MONROE Step Stringer
$5.97 3-Step
Other sizes
available

Garage Building
Selecting & Installing Kitchens
Vinyl Siding
Installing Glass Block
Construction Finance
Deck Building

Saturday Seminars 10:00 a.m.
Deck Care & Maintenance
Handy Mans Barn Building
Concrete & Driveway Repair

Monday, 18th
Tuesday, 19th
Wednesday, 20th
Thursday, 21 st
Tuesday, 26th
Thursday, 28th

Heavy Duty

Treated
Shadow

Box
6' x 8' section

Saturday, 16th
Saturday, 23rd
Saturday, 30th Colonial Spindle

$2.19
#083256

$32.99
EACH
#091209

NEW BOSTON
Tuesday, 19th
Wednesday, 20th
Thursday, 21st
Monday, 25th
Wednesday, 27th
Thursday, 28th

Deck Building
Selecting & Installing Kitchens
Vinyl Siding
Installing Glass Block
Garage Building
Construction Finance

Treated Lattice Top
-, t $36.49 ea.

6' x 8' SectionII 8091214

Build your own
privacy fencing.

2"x 6" x 96"
Vertical Rail
$6.97 Each

Treated

Saturday Seminars 10:00 a.m.
Deck Care & Maintenance
Handy Mans Barn Building
Concrete & Driveway Repair

Saturday, 16th
Saturday, 23rd
Saturday, 30th RT 2608

CANTON
Vinyl Siding
Construction Finance
Deck Building
Selecting & Installing Kitchens
Garage Building
Andersen Windows
Installing Glass Block
Oak Stairs & Railing

Saturday Seminars 10:00a.m.
Deck Care & Maintenance
Handy Mans Barn Building
Concrete & Driveway Repair

Monday r 18th
Tuesday, 19th
Wednesday, 20th
Thursday, 21 st
Monday, 25th
Tuesday, 26th
Wednesday, 27th
Thursday, 28th

Cedar Lumber
Great for decks and other

outdoor projects. -.'.,

IO%OFFPremium Cedar

$2.99 Each
1x6 - 6 Foot • #091205 Cedar Split Rail Fencing

$5.75 Ea.

$7.95 Ea.

Saturday, 16th
Saturday, 23rd
Saturday, 30thTreated Fence Boards

$1.19 Each
1x6 - 6 Foot • Dog Ear Style • #091206

"
f ••
, .
J;:", <, •
, .

" ~" . ~
1.J ,": ~

.ri:;~;
~~

8 foot Rail
SRR

2 Rail Line Post
SRLP
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HOMECRESTII=
Cabinetry

Making your cabinets right

I

~I/I/11II
Enjoy the classic character of sculptured solid oak door frames. Solid oak
drawer fronts and front frames. Stain resistant. easy ..to·clean vinyl
interiors. Self-closing hinges. Easy-glide. epoxy powder-coated drawer
guides. And special storage and convenience options that allow you to
customize your kitchen.

A.tfI~~
A1~"~:~~'II)~
~~li:¢The doors and drawers on Shasta cabinetry have softly rounded tops and

bottoms ..• the contemporary, upscale look so popular today.

Shasta has durable, stain-resistant, high-pressure laminated surfaces,
easy-clean vinyl interiors and fully concealed hinges that open 1150 for
easy access to storage space. With a wide selection of accessories,
Shasta lets you customize your kitchen or bath right down to the last detail.

Ki'C.Miint': N

N"(IBA
" bi:C$$!,:ct'U·%j

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe Street. Monroe. MI' 313·241-8400

NEW BOSTON
36500 ~!>Iey Road, New Boston, MI' 313.753·9366 • 313·941·3131

TRENTON
3300 W. jefferson. Trenton, MI· 313·676-3000

CANTON Do·lt Center
41900 Ford Road. Canton, MI' 313·981·5800

N.A. MANS HOME DESIGN CENTER
The Peachtree Planning Center: 41812 ford Road. unton, HI' 313.981-4485

Kitchen & Bath Showroom:-41814 Ford Road, Canton. MI· 313·981·5800
Creative Floors: 41818 Ford Road, Canton, HI' 313·981-3582

!iSH9S'.iS_ wZ:rJiIIIfQI!
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Andersen Window Truckload Sale

We Have the
Latest Slant on
Window
Cleaning
For openers, the Andersen® DC Tilt-
Wash Window is unique because
both sash tilt inward at the touch of a
fingertip.

Plus there's a locking mechanism that keeps the sash
from popping out or being damaged while it's being
cleaned.

It's also weatherstripped on all four sides of both sash
to make it extra snug. Yet the unique vinyl weatherstrip-
ping makes it extra easy to tilt in and reclose.

Come to Window School.
..A _It's Free.

'\ - ,. At our free window clinic, you'll learn all you
.:~. ~~. ~=~-~. . need to know about windows and patio doors.

.-. How to choose them, How to make sure they'll;~,r.'7'.~;~r--I fit. What glass types are best. In short, you
I ,..,. , . 1 bring in the questions and we'll supply the
•. r --~ I,] answers. And demonstrations.

l 1 tl1;~... :#~:1
l\ .... ~1
f ) <;.<: I •p.-- -.- --j!

~i ! .l~!: I_ l------=.-=-===-==-=~

We'll also have the latest models of Andersen~
Windows and Patio Doors on display, With
knowledgeable sales people to complete your
education.

Make your reservation for window school now.
At your Andersen Window Cente~ store.

Irresi stible
Beauty.
Irreplaceable '
Endurance.

Andersen® Frenchwood Hinged,
Frenchwood~ Gliding, and Perma-
Shield~ patio doors. If their beauty
doesn't immediately stop you, give
them time.

Andersen replacement patio doors are designed to stay weathertight year
after year. (Even through 8" of rain per hour driven by 50 mph winds.)
And because we offer sizes to fit nearly every opening, you can be sure
your old wood or aluminum patio doors will be replaced easily, snugly and
securely .

If you'd like to know more, you can talk to just about anyone. (More
builders and remodelers use Andersen® Windows and Patio Doors than
any other.) Or you can talk with us. We'd be happy to demonstrate endur-
ing beauty other patio doors simply can't replace .

Andersen Frenchwood Patio Doors starting at

$1099.00
Slider· FW6068

Price includes door, brass hardware and screen.



Peachtree Doors and Windows
Welcome to the N.A. Mans Peachtree
Windows and Doors Showroom!
We have incorporated windows and doors into everyday
living settings to make it more convenient for you to
understand Peachtree's many applications. Our show-
room and knowledgeable staff can assist you when
making a decision for your home.

Peachtree Ariel
Windows

PEAcHTREE
DOORS AND WINDOWS

Peachtree Ariel windows are strong extruded
aluminum on the outside, factory finished 10
stand up to any weather. Inside, theyfre lovely, "JIF=~~ 'F~~r1'F-~~l>-'
warm wood. And they're Peachtrees$ SOtheir
guaranteed for as long as you own them.
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Newport Doors
The Newport looks just like wood. But it's really
an advanced fiberglass that won't warp or
splinter, fully-insulated and so energy-efficient
you'd need six wood doors to match it. And it's a
Peachtree, so it's guaranteed for as long as you
own it.

Peachtree Insulated
Patio Doors
Introducing the 480 best built patio doors on the
market. Peachtree Insulated Patio Doors are
superbly engineered. There are three distinctive
models and hundreds of style combinations to
choose from. In fact, whatever you're looking for
in a patio door - sliding, swinging or French,
paintable or pre-finished - the Peachtree IPO
line has it. And every IPD is covered by
Peachtree's exclusive Non-Stop Warranty.

Only Peachtrees Come
with This Unique
Security Feature.

Every entry door. Every window. Every patio door.
Every sliding glass door. All Peach trees are guaran-
teed for as long as you own them.* Why would you
bUy anything else?

~ee dealer for complete warranty details.
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Creative Floors
Flooring available at N.A. Mans Canton location only

From the Treasures of Antiquity ...

Hartco Kingsford StripTM
It's classic Kingsford Strip'" from Hartco, with
the guaranteed, no-wax HartGuard'" finish.

Save 15%
Bruce Prefinisbed Promo Plank
Woodffooring $4_75

SQ. For.

. .

Inspired by the Mediterranean, new Armstrong
floor designs capture the mosaic motifs of ancient
courtyards, classic art and enduring architecture.

Find your own inspiration among the new
designer Solarian® and designer Solarian II
patterns. Choose warm earth tones, subtle

pastels - see us to see them all!

$2 PER SQ. YD. REBATE

HURRY! OFFER ENDS APRIL 30,1994!

@mstrong

CARPET of the MONTH

SAVE
UP TO
250/0

Color your world with incredible savings on a
fabulous selection of luxurious carpets made
with Anso CrushResister™ fiber.

These outstanding products are "Double
Bonded for Double Ufe" and feature
Mohawk's revolutionary COLORARMORTM
technology.

10 year mat and crush warranty.

Offer good April 5 though 26, 1994.

CUSTOM CABINETRY
Create an outstanding family room, den or kitchen with custom-
made cabinetry from Bertch Cabinet Mfg. Bertch makes a variety of
versatile components to create the perfect accent in any room.
Each piece of custom cabinetry is handcrafted by skilled craftsmen
using only the finest materials. For the best selection of custom
cabinetry to enhance your home ... look to Bertch Cabinets.

.Bertch Cabinet Mfg.,lnc,
/ =-

.---

s
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Treated Lumber
Great For Decks • Fences • Docks or Any Other Outdoor Projects

We stock top quality ponderosa pine.

Mans Treated lumber Policy is ,to make su@ you are comptetely satis-
fied. Ifat anytime Prior to Cutting or Nailing any treated board, you are

not satisfied with the condition of that board, you may return it!
Np Questions Asked!

FREE Plans and Estimates • FRE.E Delivery Available • FRE.E Deck Building Book • FREE Custom Design Service
,;

4' x8'
2' x8'

$8.19
$6.59

$12.89
$16.99

':,Landscape
~Fabric
.~' x 50' $8.89
3' x 35' $5.89
I

.~' x 100' $16.89

:';:~SeymourPost Hole Digger
-~~ ..hardwood handles.
.'~

• '.:1~ I 4. 9 7 722 819lDG1 00(1·2)
'...:!

J

Picnic Table Frame
~~~§~@~~ With rust resistant hardware. Rigid

steel frame folds for storage. Walk in
from either end of table. ~ood not
included.)

C::::::::::::::=:i~
$34.88 808 849/FRPlV(O-1)

'~..• 4" x 4" • 8-Foot • #L4408

.t~·~;:·4" x 6" • 8-Foot • #L4608,..
~~~. 6" x 6" • 8-Foot • #L6608

6" x 8" • 8-Foot • #L6808

$3.95
$6.19
$9.95

$13.64

4 Cubic Feet Wheelbarrow
Steel tray with rolled steel edges. l-pe. wooden

handles. Enameled tray. ~,~"-

$26.97 #40021010 ~

Treated
Flower Basket
Wall Mount • #083103

$9.97
~ Full Basket • #083102

$16.97

White
Poly Lattice
2' x8' $13.95
#5502001

4' x 8' $24.9S
#5502000 Also Available in Cedar Color 6" X 10' Cedar Ed ·n
Feature,s - easy to install and maintain. Durable/~turdYt easy t? clean. Includes 4 strong steel gl g
Lo~k~ like wood, c.olor throughout. Benefits ~ Nailor screw Without stakes for anchoring
spllttmg. Won't split, rot, or warp. Can be painted.
Resists scratches and dents. $4. 9 7

~ HWI#703192

Treated ----------
Landscape Ties
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266 Brighton
• Acoustical
• Washable
• 3-D look
• Two-tone textured
• 2' x 2' panel

$2·39 each
#172155

,~ ., . ,
.... ,.~ 936 Bravada

• Flre·retardant
• Acoustical
• Deep·textured
• 3-D look
• Dimensionally

stab!e
• 2' x 2' panel

$3,99 each

~ rm "trong Ceiling Products, '; E! p;r Ff4 .;-':>': :- - II 8mstrong 6!iitis!lJ.it§ Ceiling
"\l/lf3) S~PER mwr Medallions,

!Fj~. Ceiling Sale Made Easy.
By itself, or as the base for a fan,
light fixture or chandelier, a
Finishing Touches™ Ceiling
Medallion enhances the look of any
room. Best of all you can install it
yourself. Stop in to see our
complete assortment of coordinating
mouldings and accessories .

403 Esprit ~';Jt:·;~:';:~:,~.:404 Pebble 275• Lightweight • Lightweight Chaperone• Flexible " ~~-:..:-,1:.:'".:-;: • Flexible
• Washable• Fire-retardant ... \.: '"' ..... ~ • Fire-retardant
• Textured• Washable

, -. .. ~ ,

• Washable-
• 2' x 4' panel . ".. -

• 2' x 4' panel $2·49.

$3·19
-, .

$3·49". " ..
each." . .

" ..
each .. ".. :..:- ..... each #/72176'..~~\:·:.~·~~~r.~#173207 #173205.: .. '.:_~<.:.-:;:;.:.'\

I ..

.,' ~ ,... ". ' ..
• ,., .. C

15S4M Compass
203/4" x 17 1/4" diameter nom,

$59.99 each #204892

-
: ~_--: • #. ':;': ': .... ;!' 155IM Concentric

22" diameter nom.

$61.94 each #204820

#173108
--T

. en-.0oF
~
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i
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3/8" USR Drill
100% ball bearing construction. Machined
steel chuck. Built-in 2 way level. Contoured,
textured grip handle. 8' rubber cord. 4.5A 0-2500
RPM. Includes chuck key and holder. DW106

$74.95
#35103030

DEVvt\Ll Varianli_ ' l)(:ed
Reciprocating Sav: ;:,j~.
2 speed ranges: 0 to 1800 and 0 to 2400. 6.5A
motor. Ball and roller bearing construction.
Includes assorted blades, blade holder and
steel carrying case.

$ I 4 9 ·9 i #325538

DEWALT 7 1/4" Heavy Duty
Circular Saw
14 amps. Bevel cutting up to 50~
Cutting capacity: 2-7/16" at 90~
DW358

$139.97
#35103031 OSA

31BH (f Ornrn) I ~eavy [Juty Cordless .,.--:.'ii.;."'
Versa ..Clutch rJriver/Drill Kit _"(. "~'
12.0V Variable speed reversing. Keyless chuch 0-400/0-1300----. \..
RPM. Fan cooled 140 watt motor. One hour recharge. Includes
charger, battery and steel carrying case. DW945K

$2 2 9 ·00
#390629

UIA



Millwork ialists 7

.
...

HURD
DoorWal1

Hurd sliding patio doors operate
smoothly and shut tightly to seal

t==:;r.:===ifr=if=iil out the draft .
fil • Includes

Hardware
& Screen,"...,

~

We take pride in our millwork at
Mans Building Centers. We

have served as your millwork experts
since 1900. With our years of service
we have gained the knowledge, expe-
rience and know-how to make your
millwork projects simple and hassle
free. Let our experts help you with
your next project.

,.'.

2·114·'
OG Ca;sing ,

54¢ PeR. FT. #20009a

,

3·1/4" '
OG Base

83¢ PER FT. #2000#

J /2" x. 3/4"
Shoe

24¢ PER.FT. #200290

3/4" Cove
34¢ PER.FT. #200 1«

.j Replace High Risk,.. ,~.Windows.
PnTS8tJRGH CORHIHG

PCffi~BUD
RfPIJUMENT WINOQW$

Three-inch thick, PC GlassBloc~ Windows
. create a break-resistant barrier against burglars

and vandals. Your home and family are protected.
American-made PC GlassBloc~ Windows
eliminate drafts and reduce energy costs.

Stortingot $3.79 ea.

~l
o ••

,
I

I'
I

$399
#240006

L.JSmith
SIZE 8' 10' 12' 14' 16' --
1" x2" 1.44 1.80 2.16 2.52 2.88
1" x 3" 1.76 2.20 2.64 3.08 3.52
1" x 4" 2.32 2.90 3.48 4.06 4.64
1" x 6" 3.12 3.90 4.68 5.46 6.24
1" x8" 4.72 5.90 7.08 8.26 9.44
1" x 10" 5.20 6.50 7.80 9.10 10.40
1" x 12" 9.20 11.50 13.80 16.10 18.40

DOORS ••• 'a~meGreat Selection ... i~il MASONITE
ca.'GUlIa

Great Prices! [ll] Hollaw Co ..
" .' J Elite· 6 panel

'--.
Hollow Core Doors BIROi OR I.AUAH 1.]1 !Ii

241xBO" 2B"x80" 3O"x80" 32"x80" 36ltx801t

Lauan $18.69 $21.49 $21.49 $22.49 $23.99
Birch $23.99 $28.49 $29.49 $30.49 $31.99
Elite (6 panel)$29.99 $33.99 $33.99 $35.99 $37.49

Hollow Core Pre-Hungs
~ Benefits - 3 Hinges· Pre-Assembled ·'Pre-Boredr 2O"xBO" 24"x80" 26"x80" W'x80" 3O":x8(f'

Lauan $38.99 $41.49 $42.99 ,$44.99 $46.99
Birth $49.99 $53.99 $55.99 '$57.99 $59.99
Elite {6 paneO $58.99 $60.99 $61.99 ~.99 $64.99

Hollow Core Bi-Folds

IX2-8911
PER LINEAL FT. ~

SIZE
1" X 2#
1"x 3"
1" x 4"
1" x 6"
1" x 8"
1" x 10"
1" x 12"

LF.
,.89

$1.49
$1.89
$2.69
$3.69
$4.95
$5.95

24"x80"
Lauan $33.49
Birth $35.99
Elite (6 panel)$35.49

3O"x80"
$35.99
$38.49
$38.99

36"x80"
$38.99
$41.49
$41.99

48"x80"
" ·$64.99

$68.99
$68.99

6O"xSO", ,

$69.99
$74.49
$75.49
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t~~gles r:~~~C!.~f' Jt~r-Yotr4:-- rJ~;J.
1:_"'] a ~'-c~r.. ~- V f ~ 1. \:"'1: t
Free standing; designed to capture the

imagination of older children. Less lumber.

(!!~fi I"'~' .. ;:;, /f';,.. f' - 'J \. t ~ I-.~ ..",,""'~ - ""."t.-p ~ t l .:,C;j, ~J#4Q 120900

::., .I 1 "" • I ",,,,,-,-,,,~ 01> t' ,......', ' ;). ~ ... " ,,' /, I L ,.
,I' • "t ~"'~.( ~'","'-- . I

t...: ,-, .~ '- \- '.' to to...., '1.. ... ',_ ~ '- ~ ,

Includes all hardware and custom designed
swing seats and trapeze. Less lumber.

tj..:. if ~:';.:(i~~j
~'" lj~~ '" v 6'1>dJ t!J (:, :.CYU' #40120880

l

H f~() f ~'l' \ (~ ~'.>\f ~~3,; n ~I t::
~... l: ~ 'V \f a VJ ~ ..... .J u .. , ..~ \:.. •

Stays cool in the sun. Provides safe excitement
for children of all ages.. l' <' "/j)'~"" 1 I: ~: r '\~L'

~ • ~ \~/. ~fj~:

~) [;..:/! #40120990

---
nOtJ.I, Ofc.~~~~~2754 N, Monroe Street. Monroe, MI· 313·241·8400

NFVt/ BO~'l ON
26500 Sibley Road. New Boston. MI

313·7S3·9366·313·941·3131
TnEhlTOt~

3300 W, Jefferson.Trenton. MI • 313·676-3000
CANTON

41900 Ford Road, Canton, HI • J 13·981·5800

N.A. MANS HOf-1E DESIGN CENl ER
The Peachtree Planning Center: 418/2 Ford Rd. Canton' 313·981-+485

Kitchen & Bath Showroom: 41814 Ford Rd,. Canton' 313·981·5800
Creative Floors: 41818 ford Rd" Canton· 3i3.981·3S82

Need Easy, Low...Cost FinarIl~~ff~;'
t@ Build a New Homel -

We have the best Construction Finance
Program in Michigan and we have the know·ho,'i

to make it work for you!
We're proud to present seminars on the N.A. Mans
Building Centers' Construction Finance Program, We'll
answer all your questions and put you on the right track
to building a great new home! You'll learn everything
you need to know and more to make your new home
project a success. including, ..

.../ ho\'. to tak.e 3c;'.'Jr:Jge of our simple, no-hassle

application process.

r:/ Hc)',', to nllnlmlZe the costs of constrJctlon

financing.

/ HOW to put 0wre ;a1ue and comfort into your

home for fewer dollars.

/ riO':,'!O ;jet S~JbST3ntlc1!'::1lscounts on top-quality

lumber and other building supplies.
•./ 1"0\', t::J ('ix ose thE: i,yht s:tf-; and the right

contractors.
~ and

./ 110;,' tel', ZI,\[; ";'t:' f~'ost of the dollars and time
you invest in your new home,

Attend any of these FREE
• •evening seminars:

'tlle~daYI J.\prii l'i . Canton
Do-It Center

Thursday, April 7.1 - Trenton

Tuesday, I.\pril 26 ~ Monroe

ThLII'sday, APi il 28 ..New Boston

(All start at 7:00 pm.)

For further information, contact:
RAY DENNIS, construction finance manager
at (313) 676·3000 '

. .
Number of.Homes Financed 405'
through N.A. Mans:



SUNDOWNER RESTAURANT & CATERING
-Warm up to delicious food in a Southwestern atmosphere.-

80 W. Cady Northville, Mi. (810) 348-6200
(Located in downto,vn Northville at the rear of the l\1.A.G.S building, next to the Main Centre)

Monday & Tuesday
(all under $5.50)

Homecooked Polish Specials
Pierogis, Stuffed Cabbages, Polish Sausage & Kraut

Wednesday & Thursday
(all under $5.50)

Homecooked Italian Specials
Lasagna, Mostaciolli, Ravioli, Chicken Breast Parmesan,
Fettucini Alfredo, Spaghetti

All you can eat Fish Fry (no sharing)
Beef Tenderloin Tips & Noodles $5.29
Baked Orange Roughy $6.99
Salmon Pattties wI Mushroom Sauce $4.99

Friday

A chefs choice variety of homecooked specials, including: Roast Turkey
dinner, Honey-Maple glazed Ham, Baked Herbed Chicken & Rice,
Stuffed Green Pepper, Steak Fajitas, etc.

Saturday &Sunday

• Fresh(l' Ground And Brewed Coffee
• Breakfast, Lunch And Dinner

• Homecooking
• Dai(v Specials

• Fresh Baked Goods
("NEW" cinnamon-lvalnut rolls)

• Reasonable Prices
• Senior Discounts

• Kids Menu

Sundowner Catering
"The Best Catered Food Anylvhere"

Broasted Chicken, Barbecued Ribs, Fish & Chips, Ethnic Specialties .... and more.

r-BreakfastSpecial $1.99 - - - - - -1- -Buy any two dinner~nd - - ----;
I Man-Fri. only 7:00 a.m to 11:00 a.m. _ I save $2.00 (excluding specials) I

E "s 6 30 94 .-l Expires 6~30-94r O~ free~coop~fdelicous -- _·xplr:-.-_- - I - Hot FUdg~Brownie $1.75 - - - - - ~

I STROH'S ice creaIn I (homebaked bro\vnie \vith STROH'S I

L (\\-ith purchase over $4.00) I ice cream, hot fudge and \vhipped creanl.) I
Expires 6-30-94 -L Expires 6-30-94

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I
( Take Out Special $15.95 I
I 16 piece Broasted Chicken, mashed potatoes I 10 % off any catered affair
t & gravy or french fries, homemade cole sla\v and I (40 or more ~e~sons, reservations required)

freshly baked bread. Expires 6-30-94 expires 6-30-94
l_ _ ~ -- - _ _ - - - - - - - - - - ..J - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ --l

"Votel[ the best inexpensive restaurant in the Northville-Novi area"



....--------------------------------------------------
Brighton • Livonia • Northville • Pinckney • Plymouth • South Lyon • Keego Harbor· ~st Bloomfield • Orchard Lake

Wateiford • Fannington Hills • Fannington • Novi • Milford • Commerce 1bwnship • White Lake • Walled Lake

You Gatta
Have

THE DET~OIT INSTITUTE OF A~TS

IOu're invited to attend these
FREE

DIA lectures and programs near you during
APRIL • MAY • JUNE

American Arl with a Michigan Connection
A mini survey of American Art from the colonial period to the 1913
Light Guard Armory Show, illustrating the styles and changes taking
place, including some works with a Michigan/Detroit connection.
• April 7, 8 p.m., Schoolcraft College
• May 4, 1p.m., Wixom Community Center

20th-Century Arl: Fun for the Family
This slide presentation shows how 20th-Century art can be fun for
the entire fami!y.
• April 22, 1p.m., Wixom Community Center
• April 28, 1p.m., Schoolcraft College
• May 26,1 p.m., Jewish Community Center

• II • • • •
Arl of the American Indian Fr.ontier:
The Chandler-Pohrl Collection
This collection, on exhibit at the OIA through June 26, 1994, drew
over 5,000 people on opening day. Learn more about the 152 Native
American objects on display and plan a visit to the museum.
• May 10,1 p.m., Novi Public Library

Lure of the Far East
Explore the rich variety of the arts of China, Japan, India and Korea
from the intimacy of ink paintings, delicate lacquerwares and ceramics
to the majesty of temple sculptures.
• April 19, 1 p.m., Schoolcraft College
• May 9, 1p. m., Wixom Community Center
• May 18, 8 p. m. , Jewish Community Center • • •

• •• The Diego Rivera Murals: A Detroit Focus
The Rivera murals received worldwide attention during the recent
G7 Conference in Detroit. Learn how the murals were created and
why they are so important to the people of Michigan.
• May 17, 1 p.m., Novi Public Library

The Rise of a Great Museum
A brief history, via slides, of the Detroit Institute of Arts from the
art loan exhibition of 1883 to the present time.
• April 26, 8 p.m., Wixom Community Center
• May 3, 1p. m. , Jewish Community Center • ••

• • • Children's Craft Workshop
5th, 6th, and 7th graders can participate in a one-hour hands-on
workshop inspired by the An of the American Indian Frontier:
The Challdler-Polzn Collection currently on exhibit at the DIA. $1.50
materials fee will be charged.
• June 23,1-2 p.m. or 2-3 p.m., Novi Public Library

The Detroit Institute of Arls: So Much to See!
Presenting the variety and scope of the collection at the Detroit Institute
of Arts.
• April 14, 1p.m., Schoolcraft College
• May 12, 1p.m. , Jewish Community Center

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Call the DIA: (313) 833-7971 Monday-Friday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

PROGRAM LOCATIONS
• Schoolcraft College

Liberal Arts Building-Theatre
Free parking near Liberal Arts Building

• Wixom Community Center
RoomA&B
Free parking

• Jewish Community Center
Janice Charach Epstein Gallery
Free parking

• Novi Public Library
Fuerst Meeting Room
Free parking



DIA SHOP & SHUTTLE
A Great Way to Visit the Detroit Institute of Arts

Tickets are now on sale for the DIA Shop & Shuttle from the Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi. DIA Shop & Shuttle coaches depart
Twelve Oaks Mall at 9 a.m. and 11a.m. and deliver riders to the DIA's Farnsworth entrance. There, the visitors are met by
docents for an exclusive tour of the permanent collection, followed by free time for browsing the galleries or lunch at the American
Grille or Kresge Court Cafe. The DIA Shop & Shuttle motorcoaches pick up at the Farnsworth entrance at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
for the return trip to Novi.

DIA Shop & Shuttle tickets are $5 for DIA members, $7 general public and include round-trip transportation, admission to
the museum, complimentary passes to the special exhibition Aft of the Afnerican Indian Frontier: The Chandler-Pohl1 Collection,
and a docent-guided tour of the museum. Tickets must be purchased in advance and are available at the museum shop at
Twelve Oaks Mall. Seating is limited.

DIA Shop & Shuttle dates are Wednesdays, April 20, May H, May 18, and June 15, 1994. For more infonnation,
call (313) 833-7971.

WHAT'S HAPPENING AT THE DIA
• Through June 26
• Through May 22
• May 1
• MayS
• May 6
• May 8
• May 15
• May 22
• May 24-29
• May 29

The An of the Anzerican Indian Frontier: The Chandler-Pohl1 Collection
Prints and Drawings in the Age of Rubens
Sunday at Two: Mona Simpson
Art for the Young at Heart
TGIF: Cinco de Mayo Celebration
Mother's Day Brunch
Family Day at the DIA
An Afternoon with Ousmane Sembene including showing of "Mandabi"
The DIA's first African Film Festival featuring the work ofOusmane Sembene
Concert on the Lawn: Tropical Connection

FREE public tours are offered every Sunday in May.
Spanish and American sign language tours available. All facilities are wheelchair accessible.

JOIN US!
You are welcome to join the membership of the Detroit Institute of Arts and receive FREE admission to the museum and
special exhibitions, a FREE subscription to Detroit Monthly magazine with DIA newsmagazine, a 10% discount in the DIA
museum shops, and much more. Call (313) 833-7971 for more information .

• BIA ~Ius('um Shop at T\\ehe Oaks ~Iall

.-.96
III-275
W-96

96" /

The Dctroit Institutc
of Arts

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48202

Hours: Wednesday - Friday 11a.m. - 4 p.m.; Saturday & Sunday 11a.m. - 5 p.m. (Closed Mondays, Tuesdays & holidays)
Recommended Admission: $4 adults; $1 children & students; MEMBERS ALWAYSFREE

For more illfonnation, call (313) 833-7971 Monday-Friday 9 a.m.-S p.m.





KITCHEN
REMODELING
• Combine quality cabinets

with a wide range of name
brand faucets, countertops,
sinks, lighting and more in
your favorite styles, colors
and finishes
JOB #0157

rL-~~~Ucense Numbers::-i--.~ CGC024699.2102085035.
" OClO6039.0035290,21068,62623.

------- TACl8010914E, TACLAOO1191C
AlljObs not available In all martets.

%
OFF*

LABOR ONLY

CUSTOM VINYL SIDINC & /

maintenance
• Windows· Custom made to fit

your home
JOB::r0119·Siding
JOB#0124 Windows

CUSTOM
DECKING
• Professionally designed to

suit your tastes and needs

• Built in accordance with ~~11r;5il~Local Building Codes
~

JOB#0153 '~ ,m i
/' IN'; ~""~,~'1<~

, iNI~ ~1Di'~~"'L~

10%OFF* _:~~,~:~:t-~_.~,~<r:
LABOR ONLY ~. ~ : _". -
TREATED OR CEDAR ~r_

•
o

20 YR. FIBERGLASS
ROOFING
• Single layer layover on 1-story walkable

roof
• Additional charge for permit, tearoff,

removal, soffit fascia and guttering
• Minimum order where applicable

$59 PER SQUARE
LABOR
AND PRODUCT

PATIO /CARPORT
INSTALLATION
• Baked enamel finish
• Free standing or attached
• Built in guttering system
• Specialorder sizesand colors

included
JOB;:0138

===--1o~!!o!:
PAGE 2 • DEl PTH· 4/13/94

CHAINLINKr--_-w

~ FENCING
~:~~ • Price inclUdes 111h gauge

1--nN"< fabric
• Posts and gates extra

i'"T-1'i:~~ JOB ;0101

HR UN. FT.
LAlOR &
PRODUCT

c



III--......16" LIGHTED
~~~ FRAME LESS

16"118" MEDICINE
VANITY J CABINET
WITH TOP . $65AND MEDICINE "~ I
CABINET . ~ #/TS·1627

• 16x18 oak t:lCl3 ~~=;\ 24" LIGHTED
finish vanity MEDICINE

• f~~19 martile CABINET
• 16x20 swing

door medicine $gg Icabinet

. :~. II

I
I! :\j=:;:\ I
I ..:', ,-I'" .jI . ; I
\ :'. ::.:

, • • •• I

• •• i.

OAK TRI-VIEW
MEDICINE
CABINET

. I' I

r.;; ''-.!, ..... I ,
I' I
I '

I i I
I' ;

II
I
I

I
I il -

1 l
~

- -

l

#AV4

16"118 SANTA FE"
• Medium oak

finish
VAlm TOPNOT
INCLUDED

SHASTA OR AVALON
MELAMINE VANITY

2 DOOI,4 DUIlEI '

SOLID OAK VANITY
• 16"x18" $47• 18"Wx30"Hx

16"0
• Polished brass

hardware
:rOV·18161DI"'''''-S6-9-

.... S88

$59MI.• II' J21
20001

tUIUM I I I I I J7S 24"11&" 2 DOOI.1 DUIIEI

,.,

~~gace
~!l!~
~1~i'=9

I ~~,

24"118" BRECKENRIDGE
• Deluxe hi¥h $
~~ue~~infsh149
I • '176

$195
$269

PAGE 3· ABO, AKR, AlB. AMA.. AUG..AUS ....B,UFI.Cfl, DEN, O£T, ELP" ERE. EVl. A.S. FMY, FWA, CRP, HOU. HUN, IND, KCM, lUS. MtA, OKC, PEN, PIT, POR, PTH. RAl. RlC. RNY, SAN, SSD
SEA, SPR, STl, SYR. lAM. lOP, Jul. v8H, woe, WlC, YOI<' 4/13/911



PEDESTAL LAVATORY
• Pedestal base is $

31" high
• Bowl measures

19"wx15" Dx8"H
• Pedestal and lav

measure 39" high
WHITE

TWO HANDLE
• Includes pop-up drain

348!3.15S CHROME

CLASSIC
VICTORIAN
LAVATORY
• Ideal for guest

bathrooms

-<

TITo~
-1\1)\ ....11111 ...~

LAGUNA™
PEDESTAL
LAVATORY
• 21"x24"
• Accommodates

standard 4"
centerset faucet

WHITE
~""-$6-91

HYDRA™
PEDESTALLAVATORY
• 22"x19" (31" high)
• Mounting bracket included

~=::::::::::;;r--, LI NEAR™
PEDESTAL
LAVATORY
• Uniquely sculpted design
• Large water area

RENNAISSANCE™
PEDESTALLAVATORY
• 25"x20" (31" high)
• Large water area

ANTIQUITY
PEDESTAL
LAVATORY
• Finest quality vitreou5

china

~$189

-
~~--==-.r-o~ .........

.';tJA~£~CO>~rc---L-1....lC:l-=::J

PRICE Pf=ISTER. \NC. ~-----

LEVER HANDLE ARCHED SPOUT
• 20 year limited warranty • 20 year limited warranty$99 :~~bEL~iH $139 ~J~~uPCHROME CHROME

=844·10PC =8(4 1:;>(-

~
S~ni ~~

RELIANT
• Single hand~e

59!!oo~:ROM'

____ ce4



j
~ I=======~ .J11---------' ~~ ~~a.-

f ~

ff AMERICAST™ T B 1 ORIGINAL
~, - Limited lifetime product warranty j BUBBLE BATHTUB
{~ - Resistsdamage - longer lasting ,~ _ Four adjustable posiflow jetsf: :;2391202020 d. - Completely assembled: pre-plumbed,
~r ffi pre-wired, pre-leveled

$ t{ WHITE q $84 WHITE- ~ .. I 549 60"152"117"

00131125020 [!ill]! C!lliJ I ::~'11
...,. 49

Q1
2 ISI',··I r"'lli'M"_~M~"'"'.("'''''''~,,~,~~~ ..J ------~." n J\L., «~"'W""":':-"""''''''''''''''''''''''''VJoM ~"'nt ....""';'-""'><A:"""",N......"")G,),.¥N""''''-I''''Y:~'''''''''''''''''''''''''' __'''''''»''''''''''»:;~'A~~'''''""J{._

A1ItHt~ HYDRA _...r-:-----,
Sfzu1t1an1 1.6 GALLON

ROUND
FRONT
TOILET C)

- Water conserving \~
1.6 gallon flush

- Finest Quality
vitreous china for
easycleaning and
durability
SEAT IIOT IIICWDED

$85WHrrE 12495
L.-- __ --I .. :::$=99=-f...=:;-_----:~ _156.45 I

379

ENAMELED STEEL
BATHTUB
- Fits standard Sf tub opening
- Integral tiling edge

ALMOND

CADET
1.6 GALLON
TOILET
- Finest Quality

vitreous china
- Speed-Connece"

tank-to-bowl
coupling system

\. _.-1-'---....1 - Water-conserving

r~~=====~1.6 gallon flushSEAT IIOT INClUDED

{{~-.I~

S~ DOUBLE HANDLE r'Oloo.. --

- 10 year limited
warranty

59~t1.419
ITWO HANDLE SHO\llER ~

.="..--. -,.Ifftl:1 HANDLE
~ - Adjustable

~~ showerhead

~ ~ 'SACry2
liC4les

:;180S310ROO2
-~~t=RELIANT

SINGLE CONTROL
- Lifetime limited

warranty

tCitCi~~49s23ROO2
OME HANDLE SHO\llEI 50.77

HYDRA· THRUSr
PLUNGER
#75-5400

A1ItHttMf
HUNTERDON Sfzu1~
1.6 GALLON $
ELONGATED 267TOILET
- Meets A~SI standards
-1 pc. design ..

,.2055011020 : I $2991
TOILET SUT INClUDED -, - .... ,

RENAISSANCE
1.6 GALLON
ROUND
FRONT
TOILET
- Contemporary

"Euro" styling
SUT NOT INCLUDED

~~

~
-L ,--I, '~---.....I,. S~ CADET PRESTIGE
t ~ THREE HANDLEt, fJtJ -Limited lifetime
k' iltfQ warranty
;\ ~~ - Porcelain cross handles
1«'

rQ:x ~ $139 F180S~' ~ 232ROO2

'1211 PAGE5 • DEl - 4/13/94----------------------



--

30 GAL.

. I ~1IU~Jf
• 40' GALLON !

GAS WATER ~
HEATER ~
• 5 year tank warranty ~,
• 1year parts warranty ~

$137 I
=5·40·NORT :

."$155 \
$234 1

t
50 GAL.

WATER
HEATER
BLANKET

927
=30780

ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER
TIMER

27°~WH21
~41.351

DIGITAL 240V
ELECTRIC
TIMER

397~TS212WH
&134.741

---~~:~ ~~=:-1 2 GALLON
I -$IMICI : '1 I ELECTRIC
II '·'~"805 dJ .\\ WATER

Y. ~--- i i HEATER

::L~~~~NNING j I $119
GAS
• 8 year tank warranty
• 5 year parts warranty

$259
~~~~I ::1·2-1SUS·K

~

40 GALLON
PROPANE
GAS
• T&P valve included
with every Reliance
water heater

,
'-,, $217

::S·40·PORT

TEMPERATURE
& PRESSURE
RELIEF
VALVE

~iiiii~~:69~266.34787.11

WATER
HEATER
PAN
• Drain fitting included

~~750 24"",---...-.~.fto-. =34058

waterBoss'
WATER
CONDITIONING
SYSTEM
• Great for all

water systems SYSTEM SAVER

$579 WATER SOFTENER

:;.~o]431'-----'I\. ~-..I =93000

PAGE6·DET·4'1394

INSTAPURE™ FAUCET
WATER FILTER

1688 HSf
USTEO

=F2C

-

REFRIGERATOR
WATER FILTER1894 ~J~rio

---..



EXTERIOR FLAT
HOUSE PAINT
• Covers most colors in one coat

QUALITYI Glidden

SERVICEI
SATISFAalONI

L::;::============~e
{fD~a~

r----LJ.. FlT1£7~. .
COMPUTERIZED
COLOR MATCHING
Bring in any dime size color ~=:::J

sample and we can match it in any
quality Glidden paint you choose!

5 GALLON
::10EXTWITI

X-PERT "PAINTER PRO"

IDEAL fOR
COMMERCIAL
USE!

ACRYLIC LATEX ACRYLIC LATEX EXTERIOR EXTERIOR INTERIOR
DURA-GLOSS DURA-SATIN LATEX FLAT LATEX GLOSS PVA PRIMER·
FINISH FINISH HOUSE PAINT HOUSE PAINT SEALER
• Highly durable acrylic • Easyto useLQuick • Resistscracking • Quickdrying high • For wallboard,

latex exterior enamel drymg; wa[er and peelin9 glossacrylic latex plasterboard,
::3900 clean-up • Durablefintsh enamel drywall and plaster

143~CAl176~CAl168~CAl 129~CAl149~CAl8~!~

ACRYLIC LATEX
DURA-FLAT
FINISH
• A premium Quality

acrylic latex ::3600

'~l~ /;, I: --scan
~t~~\ II,' : :: (t;~~~

~I IlIIbo4Ih.::wo ~i
J~t.. ~,~ ---"p

',-'!' il~; I, / '--'~.:;~~~ • :@ --;; " '-
~-r, j, I" " h • ~==::....-~ r.~1;~ ~ H ~·I
'N I ',' ~'

;1?,-" I II I, "I L~~===---~~L..!~~~sernT...(,...."..,.~ I " VII.
\ ..-pi: ~ J I I t I .... ••• .... 11 l--....::::~~

----..;,:.11_; I I -- -~-

MASKING MASKING PAINTER'S EASY MASK® RAGS
PAPER MACHINE KIT MASKING TAPE PAINTING TAPE PAPER TOWELS SHOP TOWELS

.. ~:~~1977 257 1"160'1892"150'171550. 198 550.
• 1 12.77 &!W &3.74/ ~ ~

"

6".60 YD.

9"160 YD.

12 'x60 YD.

PAce 78 • DET• 4/' 3/94~211



SPIED SATIN
LATEX
WALL PAINT
• Cleans up with

soap & water

~~~~ SPIED SILK
WALL TRIM

~PAINT
• Ideal for kids room

or any room

$63Gil.

SPRED SOLO LATEX
WALL PAINT
• Available in white, pure white, or

antique white
• Onecoat covera~e
• Washableflat fimsh

=670
SPRED SATIN SPRED SILK LATEX SPRED ENAMEL
LATEX WALL PAINT WALL TRIM PAINT LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
• Durable, washable and is • Ideal for kids rooms • Ideal for interior trim,

ideal for wall, ceiling and • Clean up with soap and bathrooms or kitchens
surfaces =3400 series water =4900 series =3700 series

5 GAL.

SPRED 2000 INTERIOR
FLAT WALL PAINT

~"'--"fJ • Virtually no paint smell or odor during
and after application

SPRED 2000 INTERIOR
GLOSS ENAMEL

~"""~l •Perfect for children's rooms
• Superior one coat coverage

1 GAL

GAMMA - ~ - . GAMMA _

WALL TEXTURE ACCOUSTIC ROLL ON CEILING
REPAIR TAPE ADDITIVE ~~W:~REPAIR & WALL TEXTURE

~:~;2!!= 3! 8~~2"13&'

6"125'

__ StI



WALL & CEILING

6?! 8?!

,I
.....

8.75
11211

ANT.
WHITE
8.99
WALL & CEILING PAINT

$
5 GAl.

5 YEAR
WARRANTY

FLAT WALL PAINT

95 EASYTO
APPLY!

5 GAL.

SEMI-GLOSS WALL & TRIM

$
5 GAL.

SEMI-GLOSS

95 DURABLE,
WASHABLE

5 GAL.

LATEX WALL PAINT
• Ideal for interior walls, woodwork,

ceiling and trim

=7200

1 GALLON

~~, LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT

I • Non yellowingI ·White or Ant. white
:r20

19!A~
~~~~ INTERIOR

SEMI-GLOSS
• Fast drying

J • White or Ant. white
:;30

3/. INCH LAMB
ROLLER COVER
• For.oil baseQ paints,

stains, varnishes

3~!256148
~

WIDE TRACK
TRAY SET
• Tray, roll top

frame, roller
cover

8!!0771
PAGE9B· OET.PTH· 4/13/94
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SPIED HOUSE
DURA GLOSS
OIL FINISH
• One coat coverage
• Dries to a rich, enamel·like

gloss finish
• Outlasts most conventional oil

paints #Y·1901

1 CALLON

__ SPRED ALKYD
FLOOR & DECK ENAMEL

1788·~r~~~rotection
• Resists marring,

weathering
1 GAL. :;1800 SERIES

EXTERIOR
~ SPIED HOUSE

;;:.",~~~ PRIMECOAT

r~;' • _ -i:. ,'::{

~ : :.'ij X-PERT
( .. "~ :?1' LATEX FLAT

... -.-.J • Resi~ts cracking; ..C!'-. 'J peeling

~?$54 Sill 630~L$71Sill 849~L

13~!

FINECOAT LOW OVERSPRAY
FINISHINC SYSTEM
• Great for aPJlyjn~ varnishes, stains,

I sQ1uers
a6"uret3anes ~~rf~~HINC

=0275030
E

PAGE103· Del· 4/13/94

REVERSIBLE SPRAY TIP
404 SPRAY 'N ROLL PAINTER
• Air1~s piston system is much faster and

easier than brushes, rollers and old style

$289 RUHS ON 110Y
HOUSEHOLD
CURRENT

=0293002

____ stII



DIRT FIGHTER
EXTERIOR
LATEX FLAT

DIRT FIGHTER
LATEX SATIN99'.'

1 GAL.

1 GAL.

DIRT FIGHTER
LATEX GLOSS99

1 GAL.

LATEX FLOOR POLY FLOOR
ENAMEL ENAMEL

OIL/ALKYD
GLOSSONE COAT

LATEX FLAT
ONE COAT ONE COAT
LATEX SATIN LATEX GLOSS

-.

LATEX BASE
MASONRY
DRVLoeK

.~

\l POWER PAINTING
iKIT 255
~-. Designed to

;.~. spray all\i materials''i #0272006
, A ~.l

#1211 PAGE11· OET· 4/13/94

POWER PAINTING
SYSTEM 555E
.Electronicgun $162with back

pack system
#0272014

AIRLESS SPRAYER
ROLLER 425
• Designed for 3489 Ihiqh yolume

painting
#0288048$133

"

, .. , ~

~. - ..._......... _- ~--_ .._-

:.~ .-: ~-~..'
: ~ " .....~~l .. ~.. :- _.....'"
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'. ..... I
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I~ J ,'" I"

" .
I
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WATERGUARD
WOOD OR MULTI·
SURFACE WATER
PROOFING

QiVMP'C. PREMIUM
DECK CARE SPRAYER.
• 32" extended wand w~th

premium brass extensIon
• Extra long 8' hose frees

operator from c~nstant
lifting and carrying
=52199A/01

$20 INSTANT REBATE ~
ON OLYMPIC® PREMIUM

SPRAYER
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 10 GALLONS
OF ANY OLYMPIC STArN PRODUCTS
VAUD 0" PUttHASES AT PAfnCIPAnHG 8UILDUS.
SOUAIE STOlES. SEE STORE rOt D£TAIlS. ..

1 GALLON

, CLEAR WOOD I DECK ~TAIN
' "PRESERVATIVE i~~'I~' ~~~I~J!J~~~a
OlYMPTc ,; 10'! ' . ,v. Water repellent

WOOD I' ; I £onnura
~It f 1'1399\, CUM ~~ 1 GAL. i J
\' ., 111[ $49 J . leAl.

£-z DECK WASH'
IE-Z '--- .J

DECK WASH

640
lCAI.

WATER ~ ~ ::-. WOOD
~~ SEAL e~PROTECTOR
~r-... 989 --_.._- 12~~1.

1CAI. am: 58.99]

~:::-~~ ULTRA ADVANm
- ~ • Soap and water

clean·up_.~~1497 '
W~~tSeaI: I 1mI

~<I. mm 569;
SIDING STAIN &
PRESER"ATI"E

15~c!
__ $69 ]

SIDING STAIN &
PRESER"ATIVE

16~c!.
_74.95J

-

RED
STAIN

29~CAI.

1~iC. ~ EXTERIOR~. , WOOD
r -- j CLEANER
~

IXI\5W()()l)---
~

-- --
. I: I• . :!J --,

" ,

~ .. ~~. ~
-.....c" ~,.~ ••• __ .~

"--" '. 'i

1--"~-~ ~ '::,,~,IDAP, . ~.~ DAPI "'-'0.. -" ,/"- LJ .-..JP.-.

PLASTIC ~~~~~SSIONAl ~WT~~J:SS RUe & ~~~RWOOD ~::~:r
CARPET TAPE CARPET TAPE CARPET TAPE CARPET TAPE ADHESIVE ADHESIVE

17
!"142' 397 3~, 41~'0YOS.41?OT 4~or

.. 3.97/ 1%"142' tml:7.97] _1.3~ImUO.7~ ~.PAGE 12 - DET· 'l13/g, , .

~-_..



SAFE & SIMPLE POLY

699 ~~:~:iER
QUART Elr--'1s-.g-91

~~==:=;:=PFi11---....., DIAMOND WOOD STAIN Safest Stripper
N

897 STAINS AND
SEALS

QUART Elr--'26-.g-71
DIAMOND FINISH

1239QUART I

_____ ~~~....... El34.9Sl L..-- __ ~~=~

,..

PLASTIC
DROP CLOTH2119'112'12'

ammml
'1211

PA ER
DROP CLOTH

296
9'112'

WOOD
STAIN
• Penetrates wood fibers,

stains and seals
• For unfinished wood

~pr POLYURETHANE~:~~Ffi;799 QUA~RT ~

Et!IDI $21]
HELMSMAN~.~~=:rSPAR URETHANE

899 QUARTEt!IDI~$2~6I

QUART
m!IlmI15.87)

POLYCRYLIC

10!:~~i
~ ~_----.

[
/

PASTEL
WOODSTAINS

6 I 7 CONTEMPORARY
PASTEL
COLORS

QUART

SAFE & SIMPLE
WOODSTAINS

5~9 FAST DRYING

~ ONE COAT
QUART COVERAGE

POLYSHADES

~~------~ STRYPEEZE
SEMI·PASTE
PAINT AND
VARNISH
REMOVER

WATER
RINSING
NON·
FLAMMABLE

H20FF PAINT REMOVER

16~!

REINFORCED
TARP2199 18'124'

~
PAGE 13 . DET· 4/13,94

PAPER RUNNER
DROP CLOTH3684'11Q'

~

CANVA
DROP CLOTH

157!12'
POLY TARP4999'112'

~



Q

=-~::---J COLORWORKS
METALLICGREAT DAY

ENAMEL

1!!
, .........

(Spray,nama 299
I

BBO AND -1
1

'1STOVE
3~?BLACK I

STONE CRAFT
KIT

888

RUST TOUGH
RUST PREVENTIVE

2~!
I I

COUNTRY LOFT
SATIN FINISH

297
DECROLON
SPRAY ENAMEL

- .
- -- -- !~-~ -- --,'

~ntr. Ld\~;::,.'..T~ "'__-:,.
... ..IJ~l."""" I• -.. ,~ II

EPOXY
ENAMEL SPRAY MARBLE CRAFT

DECORATIVE KIT

GLOSS

r--::~6F;;:::::------, LATEX GLOSS ENAMEL r-----=~ __,RUST-OLEUM PROFESSIONAl
• For inte~ior "'-1-G-Al--' FAST DRY ENAMEL549 orextenor 4

49use 17.99
1Or. = --=-__ ~~::--

POLYURETHANE OR ACRYLIC AMERICAN ACCENTSLATEX ENAMEL

599 ·For jnte~ior
or exterior

10T. use

-
~\{£RJa.'
~11'11 •• u.

I
~.., ~.
!~

RUST-OLEUM OIL-BASED
PREMIUM RUST·OLEUMSPRAY ENAMEL

2~!.DURATEX COLORS
• Water clean-up

6~!
-CLOSS ENAMEL

249- ......

• Durab~e,
long·lastlrg
finish

LIQUID NAILS 2!5~. ~ -- LIQUID NAILS SUB- 218PANEL ADHESIVE
FLOOR & CONSTRUCTION=LN910

ADHESIVE ::0600213 10_~--- LIQUID NAILS 197 260~I HEAVY DUTY
z

PANEL/CONSTRUCTION
:;:)

:.... ,". Cl

LIQUID NAilS
a: '

~§ .
ADHESIVE =LN60~ 10.5 OZ. 'I •

~CI)

:~;~l' ::LN901

....... ,

,~: -LIQUID NAILS
~'2' -:".. ,'..

2!~ ENERGY CAULK 2!1~
"

.......• .....i

TUB ADHESIVE"':.-:j

• White or clear
~~

=LN915
::18580PAGE 14 - DET - 4 13 9a

; I= Ii
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12"x12"
BRIGHTON
VINYL TILE MARBLE TILE QUARRY TILE

1755cARToN ggc~''. 28C
~I. 5gc~

OF 45 PC. 19.80 PC. 12.32 PC. 14.75 L-- ---'

:-& ," '" ........ ..... ~...
.. "\.... -;.

:- ~.: .. "' " .'
:-' ..
.. "," ...

~~.-:'. :,'.;.~." -- . -

-... . ......... ."

DEL RIO IV OR
INDEPENDENCE
-100% Monsanto gold label nylon
- Many colors to choose from

YOUR CHOICE!SOLID ORTEXTUREDSAXONY

12"X12"
MAGIC

..... .-.. ... .... ~ .... ..... ... .... .... .. ... .......... ..'
.. ... .. ...' ..... ..:~'~:~..:.:- ~::-::',,';: '.. -~. - -:'

I~ ~'~ •• '. ~.: ",':.

: '----=..-- :.~."_ "..
... . ..... .... ... .. ..

.... ..' .. _.. .... .. ... ....

j WILLIAMSBURG
t METEOR ;; .100% Allied ·crush resister· BCFnylon
? • 5 yr. Allied soil & stain resistance
l 1

~ • Crafted of the 99} ·~a~;~~tor oriented colors
finest Du Pont ~.

L nylon fiber i 11·9 HEAVY, • Full five year f3 TEXTURED
~d ,~t:e,,,.,,'> , " __,, ~O:._~~'"J SO.y:~XONY

STYLISTIK

79C PC.ar---35.-551

lll~5~ ;1 .

... ..... ,,,. . -1.._

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
on all special Order carpet! *

'Wlth your Builders Square credit card,
subject to credit approval. MinlmlJm

--- ......... .1 I purchase is '500. If balance is paid
within the 3·month period, fInance
charges will be waived; if not, finance
charges Will be assessed from the date
of purchase at a rate of 21%APR on
balances up to 51000 112.9% APR on
any remaining balance over 510001.
Minimum finance charge 5 50. This
offer applies to Builders SQuare special
order capet purchases only. Not valid
with any other offer. Offer expires
5/31/94.

•

•
6"x6"
FROST PROOF

8"x8"
CERAMIC TILE
• White or bone



C~Kr~tl·CJ ~-
MINI
BLINDS
=47556

1199 1399

~&qRItrCJ .-
SHEER PLEATED
WINDOW SHADES
• 24x48
• Light filter cream

1499

ECONOMY
WINDOW
SHADES
• Available in light filter

window shade or room
darkening window shade

A
REFLECTION
COLLECTION

V·
12"148"
DOOR
MIRROR
• Plain edge

70

1

'PIICIS AlE FOt DOUBLE ROllS

WALLPAPER
• Pre· pasted
• Perfect for do· it· yourself projects
• Choice of patterns and finishes

IN-STOCK IN-STOCK
WALLPAPER BORDERS
PRICES RANGE fROM PRICES RANGE FROM

PVC ADVAN1ACE
auy sno: UPTO72"172" ALUMINUM
"'" 'u; ANY SIZEUPTO72"172"

1999 2999 89~: 2199* 599* TO 799*

1/4" OVALPVC
ROLL·UP
BLINDS
• E·Z trac adjustable

headrail
=0321026 4"WHITE OR

WOOD CIAIH

.5
TOPPER
ROD
• Made of durable,

heavy gauge vinyl
=10128

l"VERSAL
OR'< INC

I ,

I ~ .
~--~-- - --_:~~ /7 If /"'

~

'II

CLEAR I / /

MIRROR TILES /

7~'!IO~"BOXES OF 6 nLES

18"X24" WOOD FRAMED
CORK BOARD
• Easy to hang 495natural WOOd

frame and natural
cork bUlletin I.m:::ml
boards =15200 ~

• Makes room
appear larger and
brighter
=63001

__ s1



Chambers
12,000 BTU'S
AIR CONDITIONER
• 2·way air directional control
• Adjustable thermostat
• Fanonly setting

#BPAC1200A5
3 SPEEDFAN

41895
18,000 BTU'5

52395
25,000 BTU'5

66Q45

12·INCH/3 SPEED
PUSHBUnON FAN
• For medium of larger rooms

=21505

2099 16-INCH

26.24

BONUS PAK
FAN COMBO
• Includes12" oscillating desk·

fan with 5" antique fan

111211

Chambers
:: 5,000 BTU'S
~: AIR CONDITIONER
) • 2-way air directional control
;~ • Adjustable thermostat ::BPAC0500AS

3 SPEEDFAN

" 5.900 BTU'S
'~ AIR CONDITIONER
,1 • 115 volt fast plug-in operation
~ • Fanonly setting
~~ • Adjustable thermostat =ACM062XZ
i' 2 SPEED fAN

t 25095 o,7,000 BTU'5

29715'

3 SPEEDOSCILLATING
TABLE FAN
• 4 Position Ihigh·med·low·offJ

=OT-122 All flOW
lDJUSTIlENT CONTIOl

2309 3 SPEED STAND 4199
26.29 =FT.14

25 SPEED/DESK/FLOOR
WINDOW FAN
• Ultra-light for portability

=486 PC

48 SPEEDSEnlNGS
DUAL WINDOW FAN
• Two electrically reversible

fresh air exhaust controls
:;OW·628

39891359MADE IN
THE U SA

8,000 BTU'S

41895

18·INCH/HIGH VELOCITY
AIR CIRCULATOR

3 SPEED
AIR CIRCULATOR
• 3 positon base LIFETIME

=2808 WARRANTY

$72 COMPACT
All CIRCULATOR

46

PACE 17 . DEl· 4/13/94
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20

MOTION AOIVATED
SECURITY LIGHT
• Extra wide detection angle
• Adjustable sensitivity control and delay

setting

300 WAn QUARTZ
FLOODLIGHT
• Adapts to any dimmer switch
• Operates on nonnal house current
• Includes 300 watt bulb

SECURITY II
VALU·LITE™
• Bulb lasts nearly six years (24,000 hour

average}
• Sturdy aluminum construction =E·70·H

WAll
MOUNTED FHE-100A97 ADJUSTABLE

SWIVEL MOUNT ,

WHITE OR BRONZE ~fJ' _!!JI!II!I!!'e~~~~~~~~~lFINISH ;:rEQ300Wl ;;;-.<" ..:.M». .....~~~4 l- ..~f:,.c.{ .....~-«~f~::.~::;~~ :",{",~~".&d","",,~L ..~d .. ~ "": 70 WATTS

WITH REFLECTORS
• Metal security light
• With twin flood lights

BRONZE =BC8920K
WHITE =BC8920KW

1898

WHITE OR BRONZE
• Manual override bypass feature
• Flashing LED display

=BC9000RW

QUARTZ SENSOR
• 190 degree detection angle
• 500 watt Quartz lamp

SOLAR POWERED
• Solar powered sensor motion

detector .
• No electrical wiring reqUired

=SL·7001

2999 5 YEAR
WARRANTY
RAIN TIGHT
=SL5311 7995YOUR

CHOICEI

SOLAR
PRIME
LlGHT™
• No wiring

needed

35~1!52

RECTANGULAR RAe
BOX
• 3·1h" outlets

=5320·0

SINGLE
LAMPHOLDER
F0175·150 WAn PAl
38 LAMPS
AWILINUIL

1~~
LOUVER
GARDEN
LIGHT
BIER PAGODA lAMP

1756
METAL
CREEN

TWO GANG
'" - @ BOX

""'~. "', 5'12" HUBSr ' ~~ I, I

~·690~J: ~,1. ..".

ClAY

WIRE CUARD
FOR
LAMPHOLDER
lAJIPS NOT IIKLUDED

~ HUBBELL
V' \ \, BULLET

\ \ LAMPHOLDER
WITH NO GlARE RING
& CLEAR LENS

...... i.:!!~~ SYLVANIA
ENERGY
PINeHER
FLOOD/SPOT
LAMP BULB

SUuo.,n

ad



1497

"

t
J 20 WAn MINI
/.

! COMPACT CIRCLE-'~·~~~~~~el~~:'1599~~ etc.
=2020TP

SYLVANIA
COMPACT
LIGHT BULB
• Lasts 13 times longer

than regular
incandescents
=2918674 BUILT IN SURGE PIOTECTOR ~

WASHEI & OIYEI ElECTlJCITY '
SAVEl =IVCOOO3 ~

l'

28.74 ~
;:]VCOOO1 ~.

~!"!!"J!!!!Il.lJI!II!lIIIllI'!"!!l""~~""--~~'; 9~!
20WATI

~~. ----\1 10 MINUTE
~~ Off y- ~ AUTOMATIC OFF

\ ..-:-~_.... ~~; \ LIGHT CONTROL
\ \:~~, ;<// MODULE
I I 'r r.4, .,~ ~ h - \ REUSABLE MOOULE

<5~=?AoAot'M'.J<A:V I 899~---=~ wms lf3."' <:f!-~ ;-:=- ~ :

::;::.:.-'\0 '\ =71003
~' ~ \ 30 MIIIUTE MODUlE':;:"..:"~ !-.-'r 8.99 =71004

llbee
FLUORESCENT

~J~~~APTER ~~
~ FROM 7 OJ 9 . RECESSED11~~FLUORESC~UlB :~,~',l,,'"

~~~~~m~mn~ 1~__12 ~ ~~~ ~~~

12 WAn
FLUORESCENT
U·TUBE
ADAPTER
111 VOLT, 60 HZ
IIKLUDES REPLACEAIlLF
TUllE

22 WAn FLUORESCENT
BULB WITH ADAPTER

550 EOUIVAlENTTOAIl
15 WAlT IIICAlfDfSCEIIT

~50001B

=29109

SYLVANIA
COMPACT
FLUORESCENT
LAMP
WITM ADAPTOI

~~~n
10 WAn

8.77

•

REUSABLE REUSABLE
ALKALINE ALKALINE
AA OR AAA 11(" OR "0" 944~ •5~!

EACI EACII

#715·4, #724·4 :,.713·2, =714·2

(
'0(,
.'!

·'4
=1211 PAGE19· DET· 4/13/94

,,

SYLVANIA
11 WAn
COMPACT
GLOBE
FLUORESCENT

SYLVANIA
11 WAn
COMPACT liGHT
BULB
WTT1I REFl ECTO~

:;29111
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j 7'1." PROFESSIONAL15330(,~ WORM DRIVE
'1 SAW =77
I,
1
<

"~'">

VARI·ORBIT

SCROLL SAW
• Two year warranty

5670 ~~~::to5s::mp
=4395·44

4" SANDER!
RINDER

• 4.6 amps

619~5::~
CORDLESS
DRIVER DRILL

$124W12i~r

-,
I ." I • : .; ~. •

:fu~ \ ~ l i 11 c.' ~;J I I ~." to:1 ) 1 : •
J : '•• i(~,t:~i, •t

, .
i -:' ~...... • I I"", i I.!..; i '...

. .j 2, _, -

31ft"
PLANER KIT
.15,000 rpm motor

40 amp

51, VSR CORDLESS
DRill
.2 speed

$137.00:::
2.9 AMP
JIG SAW

QUICK FIX
WIRE FEED
WELDER

~I6i, .. •..~i~259
~~~~ 100 AMPL115VOLT

WELDER
• Twin-grip amperage

control

,. ( : ~:"/:':'. RANDOM ORBIT
'. .." ·-~:.7'-~'"~.SANDER .')~\'..\. '" :!. ';'.1 • Com~ct design for easy

)rL~~~..~ p~~~dling67"0t,.~~;d;~J:;.'l SIZE £~-~ ...
'-. =B05000

6.=;.;.;..;;.;;.;;....~--.,;,;,;---1
FINISHING
SANDER

i~~$42
'-- ---' =604550

10"·12 AMP
MITER SAW

$195·~1030
VARIABlE SPUD
REel PRoeATI HG
SA =JR3000V

119
"",



10"-2 H.P.
MITER SAW
• Portable-weighs only 26 Ibs

$144 .17~

7112" BENCHBAND
SAW
• 5" under guide,

45· tilting table
F28-180

16gos

2250 WATT
GENERATOR 34545• Dependable, four·

cycle engine
• 5 H.P. ;:PMSI1-2000

16·INCH
SCROLL SAW
• AccuClear'" dust

removal system
assuresa clear
cutting line

10"-1 % H.P.
TABLE SAW
• cuts to maximum depth of 3%"• saw blade angle setting 0-45·

1212616"126"
ALUMINUM
WORKTABLE

~TG11088

81f." PORTABLE
RADIAL ARM SAW
• Has control cut and feed control
• Bench top

3885~~02

6"-1/4 H.P. HEAVY DUTY

BENCH 4418GRINDER
• Direct drive motor

:;TG14029

•
5 CAllON
PORTABLE
AIR TANK
• 125 psi working

pressure ;;MS

~~~~~~~shop·vae·
10 GALLON
WET/DRYVAC
• Accessory caddy

~ • For tool storage

3 H.P.-20 CALLON ;;M109CL300·20

AIR 345.5COMPRESSOR •
• One year limited

manufacturer warranty

C!eat~
il.-..~ .1".

•$277



f ----------~-----------q

LEATHER PALM
GLOVES

,...-...-----, GEMINI GRAY
SAFETY
GLASSES

499,::
COWHIDE LEATHER 11 POCKET CONSTRUCTION 1
GLOVES APRON . ~
• Grain cowhide - • Genuinesueded split ~

• C' '. I_~ leather WIT1t 1799:£"'~' ..~/11W:r i
:;1130. :;1130 ~ I-""'::::=::=i V--::992.2 ~

14 POCKET SPlrT LEATHER ] WORKSHOPMEN'S DEERSKIN APRON'
GLOVES • Designed with drill '':;;-r",,-=--- / MASK
• Long wearing and holster

1 :::.~~-------~
1~~===~_;::=;s::

HEARING
PROTECTOR
• lightweight

'12~~

k.~>-.~----
~ ~

;(,~~~:
'-~ ~/-...;"'-~ ~---..> -' ~,

-2'-X4-'-W-OO--"'D 2'16' WOOD WORKBENCH

~~!~~ORSE859 K~:8'724196
TOTE
WITH
DRAWER
• For tools

and more

TOOL BOX
WITH LATCH ~ED 9S9• ~rge capacIty

:;R7190M·4

CLOSETr:Yl~~;:ORGANIZER
~ r 'I ' • Easy to install

l' ' ~

y l~~ "~~ $17 ~:1T:55~
_1- . ~ ~ _ ....__ ,

-~... STORE-MOREtiii\~~· LAUNDRY CENTER

l -.;'$29 ~~~1a D

',' =5187 _

12/1
LINEN SHELVING
• Sold per foot

HEAVY DUTY
5·SHELF UNIT

$16 "II.
171

12 134-
dO
sTl~S:>: ~9ge".

.,

«
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,,1M 250
,: IMPULSE
~ FINISH NAILER
: • Complete with case, battery and charger
f

WITH CASE:' 618J1S SELF~:r.~~~& ~ • POWERED

~~...~t..~..:'~%~1:. '<-..z.£»}•.~.... ~~~ ~~ ->&~>,,;..... :(w

"~'1M 325 IMPULSE
. ~ FRAMING NAILER

."
"

=T50D

20 OZ. JACKETED
RIP OR CURVED
HAMMER
• Steell·beam handle

19~·
=51·644, =51·643

16 OZ.
CLAW
HAMMER
• Wood handle

55~16
·f

"

fa EilJml BOSTITCHI I' helps you do thiDgs righL

1 FRAMING $~ AIR

1 W I do' At: AIR
! " ~§l) NAILER

• Accommodates 7/8"
to 1%" nails

$399
.........----

HAMMER
TACKER
IMPACT
RESISTANT
HANDLE
=HT50D

WIRE-CABLE 25' BRUTE

2487 TACKING29.JI NEONGUN ... GREEN
:rT25 TAPE 7!!
STANLEY

12 PT./15"
SHORT CUT
TOOL
SAW

1.--..--......12~~
~~--..., RETRACTABLE

~\ UTILITY
~~ KNIFE

:I...----i~24"
Ilh~/ ALUMINUMiFf LEVEL

e3,k3~ 5 ·2 REPLACEABLEIIJ/ VIALS AfrOcowns
~

=48·824

PAGE23· OET· 4/13/94
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A. PLYMOUTH SECURITY

LOCKSET $35• Bright brass
• Heavy duty

=FB150VPlY605
BELLENTRY
LOCKSET
• Bright brass
• Superior

quality
• Durable

=F51 NVBEl605

: C. PLYMOUTH D. PARTHENON
: HANDLESET HANDlESETB. GEORGIAN SECURITY

LOCKSET $36• Incr~des 4 keys
• Antique brass

=FB150GE0609

-'''-:.---------,--
~\ ~~:_ l\faster Locl~. r--- __

~ ~7-- RICHMOND/
~ DANBURY \ ~ \
~ HANDLESET ~'" I t:~},~K

~ =15692307KD ~~

~~:~;~;i$80 !~f~:::rSEC$3ITY5'
r wood doors

~~ =18903307K3

11.--i\I_ast_c_r_~~_r-(. ~W First Alert'
ffi ~~ RECREATIONALe: ,) .,~~~~;~~ ~~~~N~~~HER~ 'I ·Fights grease, oil,DANBURY ENTRY ...:-~~ electrical fires

'i~~~~lro 1599 ,~i:841• Bright
brass ~ =FE5
=13932;)3uO~7K.~3---,,~~~--L..~r~~-:--:==~:::::;1r ~~-----J-- ---:;;;;...-._-- ---~ -

)-..---. 0 "=- - - ~- KE~PSAFER'

Master. . _. r----~---,

~~£,A::'-~:.~.:LAMINATED
~.'I"C"U~f:-'L:'" LOCKS . .:=:- _ ~ __

I I I -=~_-::_!1i~~'(,'j' • 10 year warranty if) I -: ~r ..:~-.=--$19 :~K,LAMINATED LOCK

599 11J2"
I....----l i\lastor_Locl(~ #3D WITH2 KEYS

SECURITY ALARM VIDEO MONITOR SECURITY VIDEO
• Compatible with pets SECURITY SYSTEM SYSTEM DOORPHONE ::VD200

.~7~~~1~$9~1~1!$279~$379~.~
.... '1

'~
{
1

.1
J•



;,;R·19 KRAFT FACED
~~FIBERGLAS
:~ INSULATION ~
;: • Kraft faced vapor barrier prevents moisture
~ build up ,~
\

")

~
~

;,
,~~
'<

.' R·25 UNFACED
FIBERGLAS INSULATION88 22.5 SO. FT.

927

R·13 KRAFT FACED
FIBERGLAS
INSULATION
, Kraft faced vapor barrier prevents

moisture build up

88 88.12 SO. FT.
FOR USE IN
214 EXTERIOR
WALLS

'J
",
','

I
-:..

R·30 UNFACED BATT
FIBERGLAS INSULATION
• Extra insulating power

R·30 KRAFT FACED
FIBERGLAS INSULATION
• For attics, ceilings, crawl spaces& walls

80 SO. FT.
PREVENTS
MOISTURE
BUILD UP

1
,!,
,
;,
!,
j

'-,

s I•

ALUMINUM
FACED
INSULATION

PRODUCTS FOLDING LADDER
,.-----. , Multi·purpose

13 FT.

$98~
=1211

J~ ~ ..... , ..... 6' ,.0 .•

"'-U-S-0jt'-- . ...LI:.rf·.....:.·..:.......t·, :·~.t;:;,~/}PL
• (II " .,,:~ ~i.:, ;

," :'.~,'.". ':~t",vtl " .., $4"·.
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t I • I l '. • ~J , .I ~ . ~• J ..; '.

" r r ,\. .. J , J.. . .' _ ... ~ •
• • r' "., I',· rJ, """ •• :' '.'." ".
• I " >" r' 1)" \ \ .. :•• .,:.' :. ..... ,
.,'~ / ',. " "... '. \ ·...• •..r· '1::':" ,\)\' ";', • '1', c\.. .. ,.'~' ....,.

( , ,' .. ~ .' ,',
• '" /. JJ ,. I ,(. ','

I •••.• ~ to'.' ~ : .. '( # ~" ,.,'~, It .1',
1·,>(~··"\o(··l··'I.~J, ":

,J •• I I\"
I\f) . I(~:I,~·~'>'I','( .Jo--.-I

, ,";, J)';( ,'. \ It'·",.r. \ .1, ••.....

CEILING TILE
• Wide selection from

economy acoustical and fire
resistant ceilings

FlEET STREET 199
214 PC
flEET STREET 1592
CTN Of 8
TABARET $3214 PC
TABARET $36CTN Of 12
STONEHURST 166214 PC
STONEHURST 1328
CTN Of 8

PACE 2S • DET • 4/13/94
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i'~':"'i",,;.v:." ''Z~'t.~" ,,;::,,~c,,':J', ',X1~'':<f'" ~ ;.",- - ,,;," ~i iJU;:rOCK' Y2"15'15'

i GYPSUM BOARD i _eem ..._
~
~. • Tapered edges for easy

finishing
• For new construction
• Perfect for remodeling

REGULAR 3.295/."-4'18'

REGULAR 3.29112"-4'18'

FIRECODE 4.495/."·4'18'

REGULAR 4.77%" -4'112'
WATER RESISTANT 5.76 :1/2"-4'18' <

WHITEWOOD
FURRING
STRIPS

69ts'
I 113·8' 1~1---.15"""1 ~

WHITEWOOD
STUDS

READY-MIXED
ALL PURPOSE

. JOINT COMPOUND
LIGHTWEIGHT
ALL PURPOSE

J JOINT COMPOUND
"

699so POUND
=JTS401 PLST

MUD PAN
• Double·bladed mud

pan features heavy
gauge construction

LIGHTWEIGHT
TAPING KNIFE
• Lightweight
• Lifetime handle

READY·MIX
TOPPING

,I COMPOUNDIII~;;':~i:d~~~~~eCoal
rlR&f@p; 76712POUND

--- - • ::JT9820

" ,,' '. INSIDE
\ ~-, CORNER TOOL

. • /~: Lightweight
V '\ lifetime handle

~ ;' 6!5~
,

2"1300' DRYWAll 1~~§fFi~~ 2"125' FLEXIBLE
J 0 INT CO M PO UN D t-;::==:=;;::::::;;;;;:;:::=::::;:-\ META L CO RN E R TAP E

• Applies with compound
instead of nails

4~~
12 1100 COIXEI TUE [9,9!J

2"1250'
DRYWALL
JOINT TAPE I ~~
• Bonds better with ~J;n';:'l~:llj:'

joint compound : .101:\'1' '[\1)1-:

48 \~:~.::
" = : : --=:-:- 4~!

,
d
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;1

1
1..I

1i ~' ,
J ~--t 1. ~tj DIAMOND i :~
1 LEADED GLASS ~ 1:

1 OCTAGON WINDOW" i: "---~~
~ • Handcrafted using ~:: ; TRIPLE GLAZED

j :~~~1;ji~:~e:s$96{ ~~l:~ow$2441 • Authentic leaded i ,~.Leaded glass
{ glass f"\ ~........ !I!!!II!!!lP!""""~~~~~,,
'.
,
1

STARBURST VENT
OCTAGON WINDOW
• Insulated $glass - screen

included
• Authentic

leaded glass

I

I

",

INSULATED
FLAT GLASS

-==::::'-;f1?7 • Contempory low profile
• Self flashing PVCcurb

$99
"

~===~~~INSULATED
FLAT GLASS
• Energy efficient fixed

insulated glass

$169
j
t

1
!
1

J

1
~

INSULATED
FLAT GLASS
• Opens for ventilation

$179
=1211

~

~

VINYL WINDOW
~Rle~~able 1597• Bronze or

dark bronze

ACCENT SHUnERS
SIZE BLACK OR WHITE

15139 11.99
15x43 12.99
15x47 13.99
15x51 14.99
15x55 15.99
15x59 16.99

,
WINDOW FILM
• Comesin 1198smoke &

bronze

z
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~,COLUMBia(~1z[:

Ir:r=1~
.;
, ; i: NOI{rtrt STAY\..,
'!

1:\ i I.' I,
I

III II< II~ :d, II .'~ I

,.1 r I I~ I ! j" I ' II

I I II:
1- I II"

! I:~
,;

I '
, I
"t

':
""•,
,

f 6' SLIDING95 f PATIO DOOR $375~ • !V~therstripped
" Inside and out

GRAY i • 6 ft., insulated
,(

-~1

~ i
l B. 9-LlTE

~~ I TRADITIONAL
~~5~ l -=':-~i, • Nine tempered glass panels

w.t;;;;y;=~ 1:- '! ,',':, $ 32180

"j i '1 1391~=I- B I

"----\. C. FAN LITE
• Traditional design

,
NOTUhtSTAlZ I I

II I

,I / ~: / / .
'1 I I / I

j
l / I)' I' ~

I I t,
/ . ~~ ~

.'i ~ ,t'
'\: I -::;7'/,~ ~'

I , _, ~i~ ' -iQIM..- l 30"180"
~~PATIO SCREEN DOOR6' SWINGING ~ · Engineered

$ ~,bracing for a~~!~2g~~R 379 ~·X~~~~b1e~~lIers
• Weatherstripped :~' • Fiberglass screen

~
~,

/~=:jCPLUMei~
\ '--'--rJT
'--Ld./

A. SANTA FE
• Charcoal fiberglass screen is

corrosion resistant
-- -

- ----- ! 199&
YOUR
CHOICE
32180

, . 36180
I
I

I B. HEAVY DUTY0/ PATIO,
I

• Fiberglass screen

~=(!) 3689:m
36180

C. CHARLESTON
• Hardware available

3989 YOUROIOICE
32180
36180

D. CAPEWOOD
• Constructed from hem·fir

4989r!I, 36180

I .
j I " :

II'
II I

Ii
I[

A. 6 PANEL
SELECT GRADE
• %" raised panels

$129 36180

$159 36x80

D. JAILHOUSE
• Heavy duty fir raised panels

$169 36~

,
J

i
l
t
i
I
I

i

I•
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We offer FREE ~~:c~
deck and garage :Ii>~' ':.a'

planning With ~"""'L....Io.~

our .~~~9'~~~I~
systeml
Our professional project
planners can produce a
customized:
• Plan View
• 3·0 View
• Materials List
• Post Layout
• Framing layout
• Cost Estimate
for your next deck or
garage project. It takes
ollly a few minutes to get
your project off to a fast
start with custom plans.
Custom deck options:
• Freestanding or

attached deck
• Single or multiple decks
• Deck height
• Step locations
• In-ground or pier

footings
Custom garage options:
• Single or multiple cars
• Roof and wall height
• GaraQeand entry door

location and size
• Window size/location
• Roofing and siding

TUF·TEX
U MOULDING

W!~~~~~::::!.~~~~~~==~WHIT~E~~~~~_

1
J

1
1•
-I
1
j
I

,
~r--- ........

POST
LEVEL
• Makesputting

straight posts easy
• Chain and tension~~~~~05Idleve;v

~27151

JUMBO 8 n. CEDARTONE
THEADED LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

254 • Treated timbers
to resist rot and
decay

I
"j
I.
1

Warranteed for as Jong as you own your
r.ome Warranty cove~ damage bv termite
or decay that would make the It.rnber
stl\JCtlJd!ly unfit for the application for
.~h.ch It was intended lsee complete
dftaJlS at our warehouse I

HEAVY TREATED LAnlCE
• Perfect for

decorating
patios or asa
plant trellis

• Nailed and
stapled

48"
M·D PRO
CRAFTER 300 1

998·~~~duty aluminum
• Easy reading 360' mono vials
• Impact resistant vials

-



3.5 HP/20"
SIDE DISCHARGE MOWER
• 3 position

height $adjustment
• Remote

throttle control
=113·041A702

~rc
~~

12 HP/38"
LAWN TRACTOR
• 6 speed shift·on·the·go transaxle
• 6 pOSition cutting height

::134E667F302

3.5 HP/21" CONVERTIBLE 5 HP/21" DELUXE
REAR DISCHARGE MULCHER CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
• 21" push rear bag • 5 HP 8&5 quantum precision 21" push
• 9 positon heignt 2·N·1 rear bagger

4.5 HP/21
CONVERTIBLE
MULCHER
• 4.5 HP, 2 cycle commercial-grade engine
• 21" Easy mulch"" mower

3349~0212177~~-415A502
ELECTRICAL FLlp·OVER
HANDLE MOWER
• Quick$€t height adjusters set

mower at 5 different cutting
levels

145~!2oo
ELECTRICAL CONVERTIBLE
MULCHING MOWER
• Easily converts from mulcher

to side discharge or side
bagger

2099!M450

•



-

16 HP
42 IN. CUT 5 HP/20 IN. CUT
LAWN TRACTOR DEDICATED MULCHER
• Overhead valve I/e engine #134G660G302 • 9 Position height/dual lever

• Full baffles

4.5 HP/20 IN. CUT DELUXE
DEDICATED MULCHER
• 9 position height
• Full baffles

=114·735A302

17745
... .\

• 1

3.5 HP/21 IN. CUT
SELF·PROPELLED
• Front internal drive system

=123·44OC702

5 HP/21 IN. CUT
SELF·PROPELLED
• Single lever height adjustment

=124·478C302

271952299~G CATCHER
INCLUDED

I

I

~~ J

•



--------------------

3147 f
1'"

9·INCH
BUMP FEED

TRIMMER
• Ideal for smaller yards

or quick trimming jobs
• Advanced bump feed

system reduces vibration
and jamming for smooth
operation

• Lightweight design and
superior balance for
one·handed control

97

o

"~
"~ ;~L.",,;;. ... ~ I....-~ --.II ?

ELECTRIC TRIMMERS
A. 12" STRING
• Sturdy metal shaft=E812S
B. GROOM' N EDGE
• Easily converts from

string trimmer to
edger ::CE600 4095 =ST100

I HOAE1JTE" I IA McCULLOCH'

15 IN.
GAS
TRIMMER
• Dual cutting

swath
• 2 cycle 23 cc

engine
• E·Z·Line'" advance

system

711
=ST·1SS

PACE 32· A!.B 8lJ$= OfT SYR· 4113 94

•

BLOWER #SB720R 30.45
VACUUM #LV720R 51.45
EDGER #LE720R 61.95
TILLER #GC720R 82.95

-

=1211



•

URecycle" your lawn
trimmings and leaves.
Putting grass trimmings and
leaves into a compost pile
keeps them out of our crowd-
ed landfills and provides you
with a natural soil enhancer.

EAGER BEAVER GAS
BLOWERjVAC
• 2 cycle engine, 12495140 MPH air velocity

;;16400048·06

PROFESSIONAL
BROADCAST SPREADERS
• Choose between poly hopper with

steel frame or tow behind poly hopper

5 HP FRONT TINE
~--4101 TILLER

.13" tine diameter with
26" till width
=214·390·302

97 POWERFUL
11 AMP MOTOR99 YOUR

CHOICEI
1600 CU.IN.
CAPACITY
=2100TP,2100P

.BlACK&• DECKER.
HOMELITE"~~ ... -

ELECTRIC BLOWER
• Powerful motor maximizes 97/ J

pe~ormance 44=8V200
VACUUM
ATTACHMENT kIT 29.97

GAS POWERED l/:~ ,~
BLOWER '\'.
• 2.cycle, 25cc, maximum air velocity

=HB·180 9975
VACUUM 3672
AnACHMENT •

B PACK GAS
BLOWER
.21.1 cc gas engine,

electronic ignition
=Bp·250 15645

;r21" HEDGI:UTILITY .
STEEL RAKE (// SHEAR
.19" tine span "jl I I I 1/ • SerrJted blade
• Wooden handle ' II 'I • Blade notch for
• Sweep type t:-;t ~runing small

J =19·126 ~<~r limbs
~: '..:'="'- • ,'7..) =50892

1

1"\\1\\ IIl,II·, .\\ ~ / "

4 CU. FT.
CONTRACTOR'S STYLE
WHEELBARROW
• seamless steel tray

with enamel finish

>



c

24·6-

~~~~o~~ra~!~~~ER 5951/8 acre
• Preferred 4·1·2 nutrient

formulation =8502462

HANDY GREEN SPREADER
• For applying grass seed, fertilizer, and

other lawn and garden products over sma I

areas
• Comfortable contoured grip

=HG·1

POLYSPREADERS
• Choosebetween

poly broad cast· 4'
to 8' spreading
width or drop· 20"
spreading width
=20A·P,SOKD·2

88
YOUR

CHOICE!

24-6·12
WEED CONTROL
PLUS LAWN FERTILIZER 66 ALSO CAN BE USED

FOR SPREADING ICE·
MElTING PRODUCTS
IN WINTER11. ACRE 14.44

4.5 CU. FT. ROUGH RIDERTM
LAWN CART
• Durable construction,

won't rust
=3700·12

7.5 CU. FT. ONE PIECE
FARM CART
• Strong, carries up to

3001bs.
=5642

6 CU. FT. CONTRACTOR'S
WHEELBARROW
• Seamlesssteel tray,

hardwood handles

3488 I
10' FIBERGlASS'
POLE PRUNER,

$°26 :
,1

)'.

WIDe
TREAD
TIRES

2 PLY
PHEUMATIC
TIRE

PAGE 34 . CHI aUF DET ERE FLS GRP Pro PHI PIT PTH RAl RIC RNY f?OC SYI? VBH woe YOR. 4 13 94



20 LB. 120
·i'

POTTING SOIL PLANTERS
:;..,·

• SCientifically blended
~~

• Made of high quality synthetic material
~

formulation l
,>

'1
•

20" TRAY 24"MHTB 2O"POT 24" POT
,

2 CU. FT. 97
",
','

CYPRESS MULCH 366 1844 1029 1844 "~
<

I ~E:P5 5011 retain moisture
"

I GIVes a well groomed look i
, " '~~'~ ::. .., ;y> r. A ~o(\-L;'J' .. "'> ....... i-......->

PlANlfRRAf

3·IN·1
ORGANIC MIX
• Replaces peat, top soil

and manure mixtures
I
~

·1

ORTHO ~~. ~

MALATHION 799 ~~:CT1199
SPRAY SPRAY
• Pint. controls • Quart

insects on plants ..=:...-----
HOME PEST 7zi DIAZINON 12"
INSECTOL ~~~
CONTR 1GAl • Multi·use QT.
• Ready·to·use

[Miracle-Gro ~~
<.. :;O=;Z::S

PLANT FOOD
• For all evergreens, azalea,

rhododendron, laurel,
hydrangea, camelia,

MIRACLE-GRO
I Fera I vegetables flowers

Sf1ruos fruits trees lawns
elergreens arid house plants

ANT & ROACH 2~9KILLER ~
'1202 can
• ,..I'

....:.u'itry fresh scent

lRIPPlE 667FOGGER
t 3 ,..

002 cans
1<" 5 on contact

b-.__

FLOWERING
PLANTING MIX
• Superior water

absorbent formula

COMMERICAL
EDGING

5" 2O'aML1~9.441
CEDAR EDGING
• Long lasting cedar

wood

657 6"110'
snJRDYSUPER BLOOM

• Iron·rich, acid·forming
bloom setter

• Good for houseplants,
flowers and more

527 1.5 LB.
SOLUBLE

WEEDBLOCK
• Easy to install and use

~ 797 3'125'

L:=~===.J I::r 1:::1
WEED·B·GON
• Does not harm lawn

856 Wus~
~~ I TO llE ROOT

~.n;&il WEED and FEED
• Kills more than 30

types of weeds
::070051862~fOONG

HERBICIDE
• Kills over 110 labeled

weeds

899~y
:.i~~;; FORMUlATED



PINE
,5. ::: ~,:;,,-:-.:r-:;r; ..~;:::.::) :::'~ .. '''" "- "::.t'> ::..::. "v~""';:"A~'" "' <.. ::. ,,~ ,,'" ::." 'l<.~

i ~
...;,,
";,
"

1 CALlON
CONTAINER (

?'
'----' ASSORTED VARIETIES ,

"-------
<

MACHINE BALL
SHADE TREES

99 ASSORTED
VARIETIES

DWARF FRUIT
TREES

99,:
FLOWERING TREES

99
,,

v

"

PER
PACKAGE MACHINE BALLED

ASSORTED VARIETIES MACHINE
BALLEDL------.;~_---.I ASSORTED VARIETIES

SPRING YOUR CHOICE:
.,.., BULBS DAHlIA4PK

CANHA 8 PK

377 r~r~:~{K:KPK
IRIS

PER L1UES
PACK CALADIUM

ALTHEA

4~!3'MACHINE BAllED

MACHINE BALL
LILAC

4~!5'MACHINE BALLED

WALKER MAKER
CONCRETE MOLD
• Will dramatically enhancewalk

~

~ appearance
\'f1 £,7 • Variety of surface text~res

~. ~ may be obtained by USing
\ . ,\ I / .----. different medium, such as
~ \ I .-~ -r-; '~sand wood chips or pea gravel

~\~~~;1g99_.>-_~/-'

EXPOSED ACGRECATE BRICK FACE PATIO PATIO WHITE MARBLE
PATIO BlOCK BLOCK BLOCK CHIPS

RED

39!"1'6'~39~"118"59~4"1::~~29!11'
*our landscape plants are guaranteed to live for one year from date of purchase or weill replace them FREE.. .

PAGE 36H· DET - 4/13/94 ::1211
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5/8"150'
~~~ COMMERCIAL RV

HOSE

1488

=BT4558·100

BUBBLE
SOAKER

!. , •;J!!.,
' ------------ _-_ ...

HOSE KING® PORTABLE STANDARD PORTABLE
HOSE REEL HOSE REEL
• Rugged, all· poly, non· rusting .4112' long leader hose with

construction quick-connect hookup

19~!60~~~CITY26~B;ty
TIME-A-MATIC

~~[MM!jjcln~o~r'PULSATING
SPRINKLER
• Waters all or any part

of an 88' diameter
circie

POLY STEP
lJ.Jr~~ SPIKE
~~\91 SPRINKLER

• High impact
resistant
plastic AUTOMATIC WATER

TIMER

788
sUFROM3

HRS. TO 30 MIN.
OF WATERING

=e5200

SQUARE PAnERN
SPRINKLER

88845'145' MAX.
TO 5'15' MIN.
COVERAGE

=eN·54

r---~~=--.., CAST IRON
TRAVELING SPRINKLER

~~~E~-~I ·Rust·resistant cast iron body $49durable brass hose connection
• Built·in automatic shut·off, ramp

can be placed anywhere on
hose ::1865

PAGE 37 • CHI ABa AKR, AUC, BUF, ON, DEN, DET, ELP, FAR, GRP, IND, KCM, Mil, MIN, PEa, PaR, PTH, RAC, RAt, RlC, ROC,SPR, sn, SXF, TOl. rut VBH VOR· 4/13/94



!!!!!!l......, 2112 INCH
SURE·POPTMSPRAY I
HEAD f
• Patented stem cleaner ~

keeps debris out, I;
prevents pressure loss •
from flow-by and
ensures pop-up at low t!:
water pressure ~

• Reliable, low-pressure j
operation ~

• Low flow for water ~
conservation r

I,
~
I,
j;

YOUR CHOICE l: FAUCET NOT INCLUDED
~SP25 '; ,

~..::( ...co},j3 ....'vt;'......:~.z<: ......./~ .....~......."'.....:-' ..........." ...'>. .. ~ =--...1..::-..) ...H ::=:. ... JA ........'$ ::.3 .......... ' ;:. ..... '" I

4 INCH
SURE·POPTMSPRAY
HEAD
• Full 4" pop-up clears

taller grassesand
other obstacles

• Reliable, low-pressure
operation

• low flow for water
conservation

• Adjustable distance
of throw for spacing
from 6 to 15 feet
apart

RAJN~8IRD~ '
pop·up \IMPULSE ~;,

SPRINKLER i
• Especially recom 'j
• Spacing from 25 to 43 :

feet apart ;~
• Your choice of low or '

medium gallonage ;
=LG3, MG4

61~
"",

YOUR CHOICE
=SP4OCST

DUALPROGRA
SPRINKLER TIMER
• Dualprograms let you set two

separate watering schedules

BLACK BIRD
IMPULS~SPRINKLER SPRINKLER
• Full or part c!rcle coverage up to TIMER WIREan 82 foot diameter

4!~
LAWN BIRD™
CLOSED CASE ROTOR
• Full and part circle watering for

medium to large areas

18!!-
4 STRAND 50' 5.88

8.887 STRAND SO'

PVC PIPE FiniNG CLEAR PVC CEMENT PVC CUnlNG TOOL
• Built in ratchet assembly
• Sharpheat-treated stainless

steel blade cuts through pipe
• Vinyl coated hand grip
• Hooked jaw 88

~oldspipe 7
In place

=26085

1/2"110' 8SC

3/4"110' 91C

1"110' 1.87

900 ELBOW 18' 22' 33'
SLIP nE 29C 25' 45'
COUPLING 17' 21' 23'

PACC38 - OEl • 4/13/94------------------------_ ..



I~I
5 piECE
TABLE AND CHAIR SET

188~!2501
5 PC. WROUGHT IRON
PATIO SET
• Forty two inch $187mesh top table
• Four wrought

iron barrel chairs
#8243,9211

I I

~
6 FT. PICNIC TABLE
FRAME
• Tubular steel frame with polymer
• Powder cast finish

29 !E!WS!PAOnLY

~G'e~f.Na;"l1

4 n. MAHOGANY GLIDER WOODEN
• ~~:~t.together assembly PARK BENCH

89 ~"!"150" $46
4 FT. PORCH SWING
• COmplete hardware set [chain,

. ceiling hooks, nuts, bolts, etcJ
included for easy and quick

$~27.1~·~
495.4"1
2&1f2"1
301f."

Gas grillsEIteIId the factory warranty
on gas and electric grills

for an extra year.
The Repairmane

buyer protection plan Is
available at prices ranging

from 57.99 to '69.99.

"----f!~ =---------'
30,000 BTU 35,OOO~BTU 35,0 BTU 40,0 0 BTU

'---:::;;;0.. - GAS GRILL • Fold away honey stained • Deluxe 12,000 BTU side • Face boards, towel bars, and
• Chrome plated front table burner tool hooks

cooking grill • Easy-clean pOrcelain coated • Fold·away cherrv stained • Deluxe 12,000 BTU side

$119 $139 '~543 $159 .M749 $179 ~2~

=1211
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52"/3 SPEED

~~~~~~~l$45light kit
• White =C52WHSC

52"/3 SPEED 5997PARK AVENUE
WITH LIGHT KIT

< • Dualmounting system..
KING OF FANS'

r 52" /3 SPEED-OUTDOOR
WEATHERMASTER

• Weather sealed
motor'

• Weather .
resistant light

• U.l. listed for
outdoor use
#67546

~,.~·t~
• II_~~

l~t~~(~lrrSS7\:-·:':' 99&
WITH 4·GlOBE
LIGHT KIT =DCR·S2·Bl

52"/5 BLADE
4 SPOTLIGHT
• t1 spot lights
=DJ52VA·Sl1 $69

42" FLUSH MOUNT
• 25 yr. limited warranty
• Uses less electricity than a

"===",,=, 60 watt bulb

$59 WHITE, ANTIQUE
BRASS OR
POLISHED BRASS
:;:9242------------

52" DUAL MOUNT
• 25 yr. limited warranty
• Uses less electricity than a 60

watt bulb

$69 ANTIQUE BRASS
POLISHED BRAd,
ORWHnE
;:9252

Prices guaranteed wed., Apr. 13th, thru Tues., Apr. 26th, 1994
oYPSILANTI 2820WASHTENAW AVE. 434·5210 0ROYAl OAl( 4949 COOLIDGE HWf .... 435.1910

oCANTON42OC()FORD RD. - . • 981·8400 0DmalT B400 E. 8 MILE...... .893.4900

o NOVI43610 WEST OAKS OR . 344·8855 0ROCHESTER HIllS 123 AUBURN E. 852.7744

..fp 0 UVONIA 3OO:Xl PLYMOUTHRD 522·2900 CDUTICA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD. n6.S800

oSOUTHGATE '4800 OIX·TOlEDO RD 246·1500 (D CLINTON 35200 S GRATIOTAVE ... 190.5300

o PONTIAC 600 N TELEGRAPH RD. .338·2900 e PORT HURON 471~~TH'AVE.... 385.3844
PRINTED IN THE USA DET

STOREHOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. -10:00 P.M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. _ 6:00 P.M.

,~.;,,..;o>C~lt;.. ,,'1'(V~,' --:- [--"lB1 &if', ;"" r-:' ·QETAILSOF.PRIC~PROMISE: We will match exact
;i:IUlLDERI SOUARr .)::~~~ ~ ~>~ "~':~" 'i VISA I Prices .on Identical merchandise from local
.'.' ~_.-...=:...~. APPLY TODAY FOR YOUR ~cr~~oamit~n~s~~~~~. tc~~

BUILDERS SQUARE CARDI the nght to hlJllt quantities. Applies to non·
m~mber crub pn~es and C4talog prices including
freight. Doesnot include clearance or going out ofA Limited quantities. Sorry no rainc~ecks. At least· one of eacp item buSiness sales.

;. available In the store at the beginning of the sale. Not respOnsIblefor
typographical errors. e1994 BUILDERSSQUAREINC. AD #1211A
PACE40 . DEl ·4·13·94 : 1211
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-'" NOVIPAMILY_--I DENTALCENTER

Early lnorning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Ort11odontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

GNE YOURSELF A BREAK-
Beautify your smile by changing
your old silver fillings to white

Call our office within 30 days, and Ollr
gift to you will be an initial consultatio11,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you a11dyour entire family.
Dr. Tllchklaper and l1is team welcome you

and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We WOllld
be complimented to 11aveyOll c1100se
Ollf office for all your dental l1eeds.

Ask Abottt Our Teeth Whitening

434 10 \/J. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348-3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


